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mw I IDKM., 1% bath. 
ftnM. Cklldrra * ftto 
OK. CaU Paaela. OMSIS 
•r7tl4NlL 

•    • 

aflnplacM,r 
a«ra.MMk waU,; 
kwwt. AaMHM 0% iMa. 
IllMN. OMiiA 

8UFn TWO DMI «•«•• 
w4 MnML. > MiM^ gar- 

'' aga, car^l * <ra»at' 
thrMgkaat. Nlea •••• 
teraaa aaighkarkaa^.i 
tot. Cautack 
•aat Ca. MMTTt. 

%Ainr TO KNOW vkal 
yaw >Wf arty U watOT 

' fraa MMrkal aaaJjrala - 
Call B0«» tM-MN 

aMr.B-C 

rOK KENT: t k4ra. aaf. 
aft. 1 jrr. ali. Carp«t> 
4rapariat, rafrlgaratar. 
IMl. ttt Kala. Call 
Ttt-IKlt. 

HOWl rOI LALB IN 
•OULDEK CITT, t 
b«m..l%katk,largafML 
im, flreflaca, I car gar- 
iga, awtBMlag ya*!. MIy 
laaiaeayai. aata. ayriak- 
lara, aical. lacatlaa. Call 
Ikr aipl. MMIII. B.C 

Toim Homm VALVB? 
laifartaal ta ya«r Ta gat 
aipar* I*— aarkat 
auljraia, call IM-MU 

ar CMjr, Ellaa M. 

MB BBNTtlkto. kama. 

•BNDBBBON 4 BDBM 
•Ol«B witk IK katk. t 
car garaga larga lat, gaa4 
aaaaaytlafc I7MM. CaU 
tMMII. Owur LIcea- 
aae, B.C. 

MSTANTOBN 
IttMM 

HAMIOZAI 
7U-7m   ITi^Ml 

rOB KENT: I kina., IMk. 
kaaia. Blgklaad Hllb 
araa. S car garaga, kig 
yard, |BW aia. A fcyaalta. 

FOB BENT: I kdna., 1% 
katk, I ear garaga. ISM 
•a. 4M4Mf ar ni-MU. 

BT OWNBB • lU.M*. t 
kdna., flat 4aa. LawU 
kaaw la Ida. aear Ceatcr 
St.l«yra.al4,lg.kaekH-, 
tally ieacaC AaaaaM ai- 
litlag MI.MI 9% FBA 
laaa. Owacr will carry 
balaace at lt% wItk 
|l*,IM4a.TatalaMBtkly 
yat.    will    be    |S4I. 
Mi-im. 

•BNDEBBON CONDO aaf. 
Very akc 2 Mbm, 1 ktk., 
ceatral keat A air. Private 
yatla. Paal yrlTlleget. 
Waakar kaakap. |IM BM. 
tT*-Mli evealaga A 
weekaada. tarry, aa peta. 

r 

NIIO TO SfU 
YOUR HOUSI? 
Wl WIU SUV 

ITNOWI 

Cuk 
.  393.1613 

0 A. "C>"V SfliHS, hK. 

APARTMMf — $340. Ma 
Quiet Bad aecladed la BC. Cleae ta park, 2 kdra., 1 
bath, Ballt ia stmre. Baf., dlikwaaker, laaadry 
facilities. Water . trask pi. Na yeti. ISM. aia. 

Mi mJL 

EPnCTENCT Am. 1M4 
Atkal. Bda. HI. yer wk. 
Pk. Mt-NlC. Ne Pets. 

FOB BENT BBAND NEW 
T0WNBOV8E. 3 bdrai., 
IH katk, t story. Peel. sFfl 
aad clvkbouse 
yriveledges, |IM aie. 
LIceasee. Call Paul 
SM-SSSS ar S«MI71. 

20 YUR MOirTGAGi 
Mil tkeltest bay la Baalder ky awaer. !• yr. eld 4 
bdna., 2 batb, rec. raeai or garage, eevered patla, etc. 
Beat seea ta be appreciated. |7l.fM • |M,MI dowa 
balaace areaad 11% BMathly payaMats aaprexl- 
autely IM* BM. wkick lacladea tates A las.; ar 
stker flaaaclag. Have yea tried le ksrrsw ar flaaace 
a kaaM Utely? 2MM447.  

BT OWNEB, laiaMralate 
Del Prada.2k«fflL, 2 katk, 
2 car garue. proiaasiaaal 
Uadscaplag. AaaaauMe, 
|77,iM. Bveaiags 
2fMMt, days 2M-3«n. 
B.C. 

MANY BANK FOBEC- 
L08UBB8. Easy Haaac' 
lag w • pyaita. lower tkaa 
reaL Flaley NekUe HMBC 
Sales. SM-MM. 

FOB BALE, 14 179 MekUe 
keaM.Skdna.,l%katkla 
faaally sectlaa. |21,Ma. 
Call in MM after S p.sa. 

FOB BENT, S 
tara. apt., adalt aittisa, 
carpart. |IU ••. 

,BX. 

SOLD 
4t WATER ST.   ^     HfiNDEB90N 

565-8731 
No home is perfect. That's why yoit need 

theERA Buyer Protectkm Plan. 

F0BBBNT,latary,4 
•adal kaaa, VUU Del 
Praia, MM aM..lat,laat. 
«m- Avdi: Ja^^H. Ciiir 
714-MMM7. B.C 

•EN0EB80N ABEA, ky 
•  awaar.ltwakdrBi.,lfsilr 

kdrai. Near aew. Haay 
apgradas. Ovsfslaad I ear 

^   garages. Assaaukle FHA 
leaaa. •47-B74A 

BEAL ESTATE 

lOB BENT: I kdna. keaae 
1 katk. MM Bia. Vttl. la 

SOLD 

LAKE MEAD VIEW, 
cBstaai koBM. |M, da., ap 
pay. 1 yr. Ne qaallQrlag, 
12K«. ns-llll ar 
2BI447I. B.C. 

TWO BOBM., 1% katk, 2 ear 
garaga, fireplace, aala 
spriaUers, dlskw«akar * 
frida* kaaM Isr raat MM 
BM. 1st, laat A sacarity 
depealt Jeaa, Maa. tkra 

waakaada      MS^IM. 
Owaer • liceasaa. 

•ENDEB80N,  2  kdrai. 
|MaM.|4M.4kdr&,MM. 
Batk leas tkaa a year aM. 
M7-W4I. 

BOmi FOB BENTr MeaM 
privileges, kitckea A 
laaadry. Naa naeker. la 
Hia. IIM per aM. 
VUlltletf fUralsked. 1 
Ikraacea ratalred. Write: 
GeraMlae Byaceaa, P.O. 
Bai m PIttaua StaUaa 

^*i^ 

rCMt BENT: 2 kdria. MM. 
Pk. M4-1MS. 

B4 PttOPERTT. Three bedroom, one bath. Close i» downtown. 
CaH Jo Ann No. 8898. 

PARK UKE SETTING - Enhances this lovely well kept home in 
an ettaUished area. Sunken family room, doable door entry, 3 or 4 
bedrooms. 1% baths, with over 1800 sq. ft AB|MBK $694N)0 with 
low inttreat * low paymenta. No. 7438. 

OFFICROlitSENEKAL COMMERCIAL - 4 r«Aa bidg. converted 
home on 4 lane highway. High workman traffic • Quick occupancy 
No. It7t CaU JoAnn. 

waWT Tft RK OIIT AWAY FRQM THK RIT8Y HmRIfRLThMi 
floiykeyoa woild be intereatrd ia thta great t bedroom, 2 bath 
hoBM In Henderson. |liS,000. Would consider trading for home in 
Mt Charlettoa acea. No. 0M4 Call Chuck, 

RUILDING LOTS in dlifferent parts of town. 815.000 A up. Call 
Chuck 

HERE IS: t la 1. Havoa'home and let the n^ntttl help make those 
payBMats. Ideal for anyone wanting close to town on comer lot in 

,' nice neighborhood. Houae ft apt. in saaie bldg^Ciood income sup- 
plement. Terma. Call M>- or Monna. 

GET-ALONG UTTLE DOGGIE: RE-4 property bring the Uds & 
their horaoa. Plenty of room. Has bam, tack room. Storage room ft 
chicken coop - All in sam^area - Great looking 4 bedroom 2Vi bath 

nuMcalate. Let^aU go see it! Cal Manna. No. M4S. 

UnranNslpM 

A|rts. 

Pool • Washing 
Machine Hookup 

NO PITS 
Children Weician 

DESOTGAIMII 
APARTMENTS 

Hiiidifsoii 

565-9051 
MS-RaadyWay 

mmo APT POB BSNT. 
IML pd. CaR allar I pja. 

FOBRRlmt 

I CAN BE HAD!! One acre of ground with saaall moi>ile home on it 
Porty-Elght miles from Boulder - City, in Arlsona. Call Chuck No. 
48M. 

BIG DADDY SPECIAL!! Three bedrooma, den, 2 bath, with firep- 
lace, laundry room, 1 ear garage built in RBQ ft patio. Nice yard. 
Completely fenced. No. N87^1 Chuck. 

WANNA KINODOM ft A HOUSE? % Acre aoaad for horses with 
beaatiftal eoatom 3 bedroom home, funlly room with fireplace ft 2 
car garage. Maat aee to appreciate. CaU Chack No. MSO. 

DCMNT BB FOOLED! By this low price on ttria Cuatom - built 
hoaM i» alee loaatioa, Thiao bedrooai. 2 bath, walk in cloaeta, 
•ach aMre. No. 0531 Call Chuck. 

RETIREE OR STARTER HOME - Ideal far coaple - Older 4 room 
bungalow. Low down. Low Intcreat No. 01*2 CaU JoAun 

MINI RANCH - Large hoaie on M acre lot, S piaa bedroonu. Urge 
coaatry kiti^ea, Caraul dial ag room, 3 batha, large Uviag ream, 
with fireplace, toaed lar horaea, pins 2 car garage. 28 X 40 No. 0447 
Call Chack far appt 

4 Jg ACRES NEAR UDA, NEVADA • Drive oa oat or came by ouf 
offlca. Great iaveataMat oa 4Jg aerea aaar LMa, Nev. asking 
I18.MIJ0 WUl consider taraas. Make yaar offer No. 1439. 

OUT OF STATE: New Spokane, Waahiagtoa ia Elk. 120 acres for 
yaa ar yaar iavaaMMat graap. Offcrlag lenH alaa. CaU anyOme 
far iatatla. No. S«40 

OBT IN TIE BWW - la mack Iw sa Uttta. kaaaUfU S kodroaai, two katk 
I fcadraaiaa. iaahaa IMag raaai A 

iftMHafaU. 
BMSIar badraaBM alidlag gtaaa dears-, yard weU 
CallCliack. 

DA VS PLEAflK CALL ANVniiK 
(7tt)MM721 

r:VBNINai PLEASE CALL BOMB NIMBBPS 

AcaradCwr 

Bob Olsen Really 
& Insurance Inc, 

DRealtor-MLS 
^ 6 Water St.y Henderson 

MMioa" 564-1831 la 

CUSTOM HOWE elegant I 
bdna.. 2H katk koBM. Liv- 
iag area, auster bedroam 
look aata U > M atriam. 
la ceatcr af koaM. Fabal- 
oos eatcrtalBBMat katee. 
|7M per mo, Elite Prop- 
erty Maaagemeat 
7l7-74»4. 

FOB SALE, 2 bdna. kOBM, 
big Iked A back yd. big 
dag boaie A pea. AsUag 
eqaity, ISSBBM 9% loaa. 
Call 291-4143 anytime. 
B.C. 

LIM8T0BAGE 
Weakdaya, M4-2iH 

Weekeada, IMl Atkal 8t 
(beklad Blago Bata)     . 

TEDDr*8 
BITCBENETTES- 
"jBSt briag your laatk- 
bmth" 29S-171A B.C 

FOB BENT, I kdna., 2 katk, 
Lewis Haaie, walk-ia 
closet, Maiat. free yard, 
BO pets, BV park. IKS 
no., 1st, lut, IIM depe. 

HENDEB80N: lataiaca- 
late I kdrm., t% ktk. 
hoBM. 2 car garage, |47S 
per ma. Elite Properiy 
MaBagemcBt 717-7494. 

FOB BENT: 1-2-3 kdrai. 
trailers. MS to |7S wk. 
MS-97M or MI.7141. 

FOB BENT: I bdna., 2 katk 
koaw. Drapes, raage, re- 
frigeratar. M7S. Call Viv- 
iaa, MI-9M7.  

APT. FOB BENT: 2 bdna. 
ISM BM. CoBtact M4-I2M 
after S. 

STORAGE 
564-3397 

5X10 
10X10 
12X30-^ 

OPEN 

-COVERED OPEN 

STUDIO, flimished. Util. paid 
ADULTS ONLY  |280iiio. 

2 BDRM., unftimished. |29S mo. 

WESTMINISTER APARTMENTS 

564-5959       565-5304 

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE FOR EXPERIENCE 

BLAIR REALTY 
833 Nevada Hwy., B.C. 293-2171 

AFTER HOURS CALL: 
BobBltlr.BffJ^Sf 
Aadwa AaiodW 
Katie CartUdge... 

litlaa Aatoala 

••*ntt*tt*t***tt'. 

„J9i-2NI 
.,J9l41M 

JtOMlM 

Patty Gafhey 
?eU01s«B 

beryl FerroBce 
Psal Byaa 

-OmCB IPACS FOB LBAH-. 8BB US- 

LOW INTEBE8T LOAN caa be assaaied oa tbls weU 
built block kome. I bdnas., 2 batbs, ig. dialag room,' 
fireplace, aad wet bar add ta the value af tke MM sq. ft 
bOBN. Priced at Jast |7S,M9.     ,.,.     . 

EXECUTIVES DREAM: 3100'sqV'ft. of custoik. 
comfort in this new 4 bdrm., 3 bath, fin. rm., 2 plus 
car garage & workshop. Complete with t firep- 
laces, spa in master bdrm., wet bar, covered patio 

BEAT THE HEAT!! Dive late tkis IS i M i I 
surrouBded by large covered patios aad a view of tbe 
wide opea spaces aad atoBBtaias. Large modular taoaie 
priced to seU at |M,M9. Call for appt to sec. 
HAPPY IS THE HOME HUNTEB WHO SEES 
THIS HOME FIBBT... This 3 bdrm., IK bath Ville Del 
PradO koBM Is tke bay of tbe week. Fireplace, nutore 
laBdscapiag, aOtaautic sprlaklers, block wall. Good 
asiUBuble loaa. Call laday far appt |MJM. 

• aiatawB*! aaaaaw 

All this in a very nniqae design. Call office for 
farther details and appt. to view. 
LA DOLCE VITA towakoaie witk maay extras. Bad 
aait with view of tke BMaatalas aad largest yard. Extra 
closets aad bnilt-ias make this very desirable at 
M7M9. 

ler City. Each, 
lace, modern 
Plenty of ofT 

location. CaU today for 

DUPLEX: A one of a >^: 
side has 3 b<l^ 
kitchens, t 
street park! 
appt to see. 
LIVE THE LIF^ OF RILEY: Luxurious 3 bdrm., 
t plus bath modular home with RV parking & ftill 
hook-up. 25 X 40 covered patio, fenced and land- 
scaped. Home * lot for $77,500. 

LOTS OF CHABM ._ TkIs iaakaaahite kome kas I 
bdnaa., 2 batbs, large kitckea aad dttacked garage. The 
asaaicared conier lot kas autare skrubs, lots af skade 
trees A large covered patio. Block coast aad welkiag 
distaace to towa add to tke value. Aa excclleat kuy at 
a^a,a^o. 
THE PERFECT FAMILY HOME - 4 bedrooms, 
2H baths, 3 car garage, fiuni^ room with firep- 
lace, pool and apa heated by gas with solar 
backup. Yard la maiateaance free for easy living. 
Voar fkmily wlU lave it, call today to see. Pricad 

'LOVELY MOBILE HOME IN MOUNTAIN 
VISTA ESTATES. Lelaaia Uviag ia this beauti- 
fy 2 bdrm., 2 bath, aMbUe home, with an excel- 
lehd location In one of aar flaeM eatate parks. A 
spectacular view of thapMaatalns and the desert 

jEPin your own fkoat patta. Priced to >eU 969,900. 

GIVE YOUR FAMILY THE BEST: ThH acwly 
built custom spaciaas tri - level honse with over 
32N sq. ft 5 bdrai. 2% hath, custom kitchen and 
large ftai. rm. Is aspacially deaignad for Southern 
Nevada living aaar Lake Maad. Nice view of the 
lake and mauntaias. dH taday far an apft. 

ENJOY A PARK UKE SETTING: 3 bdrms., 1 
bath block boilt home with twa patiaa. Bncloaed 
yard, mature Undacaping. Overaiaed 1 car garage 
with workahop area. Ihke appt. ta see today. 
994,500. 
CONVENIENT LOCATIOM: Warai A aoay 2 bdna., 1 
katk romadalad oUar kama. ir x 2r garage A weak 
akap, Isacad yaei, aariafelarab Mamr! Tkit aac woat 

COMPWHT BNB^VAUTTai* combiaea w laaae taia 
tkarm., 2kalhahsaM yoa wUi oaloy yaar 

Faarilyim. BHhaHalMi.«cargaTaBS,aovarod 

^prli^loio, BV farUag. 9U9,9nL 

AMUMABLE LOAN!! Larp gldrak, 1 botfc kaoM with 
t car Mraga aal Mack waB aai chala Uak feaeiag 
aadaaad yaifC Bomo la ready aad waltiag Isr a wlae 
Bayer. 974J99. 

AWAlnNO VOIA f AMILV: Caatam I bdrm., Iliiir 
tm. na. wHk flr^lace, over siaad 2 car garage wItk 
auloautlc door opcaer, covered patia, block walls, au- 
toauitic apriaklert, softwater, ceatral vacaaaL Briag 
tke family oat to see this oae. I122M9. 

IS BEING CLOSE to ickools aad parka Inpertaat to 
you? TkoB you will waat to see tkis 4 kdna., 1% bath 
hone located ia qaict cul-de^ac.Large ha. rm. with 
custom fireplace, fieaced yard, spriakler lystom. A 
stoaei tkrow to schools, parka, teaais courts, ball 
fleMa. Call taday, IMM9. ''« 

COZY, COMFOBTABLE AND CONVENIENT, 3 bed- 
rooai, 1% bath hoaw oa conier lot, fireplace, 2 car gar- 
age, assuBMble loaa, qaiet Beighborbood, close to 
schooli. Priced at |79,Ma. Owaer, liceasee. 

A DREAM COME TRUE: designed for the whole 
family 4 bdrm., 2^ bath, ftai. rm. with wet bar A 
fireplace, game rm., large covered patio, 2 car 
garagi, automatic sprinhlers, excellent land- 
scaping, beautifhily decorated. Call today for a 
tour of this remarhable hame. 9179,500. 

WHY NOT ENJOY THE SUMMEB labour owa private 
swimaiiBg pool? Complete with pool sweep aad thcr- 
mai cover. lacladed with pool ia a 3 bdrm., 1% bath 
IMBM with baUly rooai, fireplace, 2 car garage, aa- 
tofluttc spriaklers. Uock wall, covered potto. Priced at 
oaly MMM. 

LOCATION, LOCATION, LOCATION, Castam Freack 
Coloalal I kdrm., 2H bath oa golf coarae complete with 
2 fireplaces, gaest house, w4rh shop, aataautic spriak- 
lers, exceptiaaal laadacaplBg. Ideal axecatlve koaw. 
Priced at oaly IIMJWA 

—HENDERSON- 
LOOKING FOR A PLACE TO BUILD YOUR 
DREAM HOME? Laak no farther, half acre 
comer let tocated Jast aff the Black Mtn. Country 
Club golf caorse. BM excellent view. 925,990. 

•urre- 
LAKEVIEW ADDITION. Two separate lotsf 
Bath are level aad ready ta be built on in this fast 
growing area af Baalder aty. 924jao. 

GOLF COURSE SUBDIVISION: Larga earner 
lot, - Ready to balld on. 94S,9tt. 

-JiOBILE HOMBS- 

BETIBB TO PABAOMB ~ la this I yr. old 14 x M 9 
bdras.. 1% katk msMlo haoM locatoi la ogigarwoad^ 
•abilb Moasa Park aa coraor lot Adalt Oaly. M94M CaUlodaylbr ,•v •—,— 

MOUNTAIN VISTA MOBILE ESTATE: 12 X M2 bdrm., 
m katk aa larga lat wUh Mack walL Bekoal ^ avalla- 

. POUR BBDBM, THREE BATH MOiULKHOMB: 
Lats afapaMtflraal hoMytas. Comar lal Baa 
Fraahlia firafiaea. Feacad yard. |M,9|M. 

SINCERITY AND INTEGRITY IS OUR SPECLALTY. I 

Home For Unwed Mi T8-0C-Z0    28-82-20 0e2S0G 
0TZ68 AN    AilD NOSbVD 

3DIJdO S,y0Ny3A00 

)n Weekend 

MARION 
structure 
and there 

RESIDENCE - YoMDg unwed mothers will begio mmrittg Inta this modern 
on Palo Verde Street this weekend. Thakame will take care afl2 yoang girls 
is an apartment for 24-hour staff. 

... ......vu iiiviiicia.iucttiea on. 
Palo Verde near Bttsie Hieh 
School, will open this week- 
end, according to Tom Miller, 
director of Catholic Commun-. 
ity Services. *• • • 

Girls from the home which 
is now located at St. Peters, 
will be moving into the new 
home. Twelve girls is a 
capacity for the home which 
also has an apartment for staff 
which will be on hand 24 
hows a day. 

An open house for the hall, 
which IS expected to cost in 
excess of $280,000, is beihg 
Elanned for October. The 

ome will be for teen-age eirls 
of all denominations. It is 
located    near    Basic    High 

x)l so the girls can 
cuutinue their eoucatian. 
They will alsd be applying for 
part-time jot^s in tbeopraaian- 
ity vfhen mkimmt: The 
opst of b||v n the home will 
he on thnbility to pay. 

The Marion Residence is 
the first licensed unwed 
mothers' home in the State of 
Nevada. It is located on land 
obtained at a itiinimum cost 
from the City of Henderson. A 
large portion of the funds 
used to build the home comes 
from the Fleischman Fund, 
however Miller said they still 
have approximately S50,d00 to 
raise. They have received help 
from   numerous   community 
Soups apd  individuals and 

e  Soroptimists  have  also 

helped. 
"fhc home meets all of the 

smt re^ircmeiitl of a con- 
Vftrescent home with six foot 
wide corridors, sprinklers, 
and passive energy measures 
such as having the windows 
shaded by the over-hang, the 
ground aigainit .the buuding, 
and others. 

Provisions have been made 
for classes for nutrition for 
girls at the home and in tht 
community, arts and crafts, 
and counsefine. On the main, 
the girls will be expected to 
give up their children fo# 
adoption, otherwise they can 
stay in the community. 

The buildine is constructed 
ia order j^ H to expand into a 
threader garaee. 

UENDERSO 
I I NEVADA'S INDUSTRIAL CENT4^ ^ 0 
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OneMonf 

VIEW 
By MIKE O CALLAGHAN 

The Clark County School 
Board showed their usual 
disdain for Henderson resi- 
dents generally and 
teachers particularly. This 
disdain for both is not new to 
that group of politicos. 

Evidently Henderson 
hasn't produced any 
teachers worthy of having a 
junior high school named in 
their honor. People like 
Estes McDonlel, retired 
educator and mayor, and 
other dedicated educators 
like the late John Beatty 
didn't measure up to the 
"high standards" of the 
school nabobs. A lifetime 
dedicated to education, with 
a time out to serve the coun- 
try in the time of war, just 
isn't important enough in 
the minds of the board 
members. 

This same attitude is 
shown by the board mem- 

>^ *>n—-C. ^ i-P.  Aoa-lin.g  uiith   tKo 

teachers during pay negoti- 
ations. They are much more 
impressed with big names, 
lawyers, and dollar billa 
than they are with the peo- 
ple who teach our children. 
They fail to see teachers as 
being close behind parents 
in importance to the child 
and the society we hope to 
improve. Eventually we will 
reap the harvest fVom the 
ignorance flaunted by these 
few people. . 

It's too bad Henderson's 
school board member hasn't 
made herself felt on these 
issues. 

Attorney General Richard 
Bryan must believe that 
Prison Director Chuck Wolff 
haa persadnel and peraonal- 
ity problems. The AG called 
far Gov. Robert Llat ta fire 
WaUt 

If any state official has per- 
sonnel problems, It is Dick 
Bryan wha haa a 4e^ty los- 
ing in court la a cauvlct wha 
represented himself. Nat 
ance, but three tlmea, David 
Wayne, a prison convict, kai 
beaten tht atlamey general's 
afflce iu caurt all by himself. 
Is Bryan going ta fire the de- 
puty? 

It is evident to ui that Dick 
Bryan, a memker af tka 
priaon beard with Uat, Is In- 
terested In tke prliOA. Wkat 
Is IMBcplt ta nnderataud U 
wlika Mut peraoMlly take 
Davli Wayuc ta caurt after 
his deppty last tke first trial. 
Three lawei to tte tame cau- 
vM last araeard muck bat- 
ter tkaa tke atktr praklems 

Qw MHTS \%Mf 

SNBmi2 

<! 

Attorney to Rule on 'Confliet' 
By John Dailey & 

Lois J. Cherry 

The legal question of 
whether or not Councilman 
Loma Kesterson has a "con- 
flict of interest" in the cable 
television franchise vote, 
may come before the City 
Council Monday night. 

The controversy "over 
Kesterson's vote erupted 
following the unanimous 
decision of the council to 
award a non-exclusive 
franchise to Community 
Cable TV, a firm jointly 

owned by the Times-Mirror 
Corporation and the Hank 
Greenspun family. Greens- 
pun is Publisher of the Las 
Vegas Sun. 

Mayor LeRoy Zike has 
charged that Kesterson 
"should be disqualifie*d 
from voting, because" he 
claims, "she is an employee 
of Greenspun, publisher of 
the Las Vegas Sun. 

Zike made the charge>im- 
mediately after the vote to 
approve the franchise was 
taken and that brought in- 
stant response Qrom Coun- 
cilman  Gary  Price  who 

strongly opposed Zike's ac- 
tion. ^ ; ^   - ;^-, 

After th^ mayor's out- 
burst, Kesterson withdrew 
her vote and Zike requested 
a legal opinion ft-om the city 
attorney. Zike also said 
"This seems to be contested 
Councilman Kesterson ... I 
know of some other issues 
that have been voted upon in 
the Green Valley area. 
That's strictly some in- 
volvement of the Greenspun 
family which you are work- 
ing for and there's been 
votes made by it and I think 
it should be established. I'm 

sorry to make an issue of H 
but Ithiak it should be es- 
tablished. 

Kesterson has been a 
news stringer for the Sun for 
many years. A stringer pro- 
vides news to the newspaper 
on an occasional basis and is 
generally paid by the story. 

She is managing editor of 
the HENDERSON HOME 
NEWS which is headed by 
former Gov. Mike 
O'Callaghan, Sun executive 
vice president. 

Saying that she was "flab- 
bergasted" when Zike asked 
her to abstain flrom voting. 

Kesterson said Ttiesday "I 
talk to Mr. Greenspun about 
as often as I talk to President 
Reagan. He's never influ- 
enced me in any way." 

The councilman said she 
had sought the legal opinion 
from former city attorney 
Kent Dawson who said she 
did not have a conflict of in- 
terest. 

Brian Greenspun, general 
manager of the Las Vegas 
Sun, then spoke on 
Kesterson's 1l)^half.   He 

CONFUCTSeeF^Z 

Secret to^ying Young^is to 
By Darla Pierce 

The secret to staying 
young is to "keep active and 
keep a'going," according to 
Minnie King, a spry, 
84-year-old resident of Hen- 
derson. 

One of the reasons that 
may have kept King in such 
good shape is all of the dona- 
tions she has been giving to 
those in need. 

bottght 10 tire» of land. 
They built Triple K Trailer 
Ct. at 117 King St. them- 
selves, starting "with two 
trailers and I now have 45," 
King said. 

Although her husband 
died in 1962, King managed 
the trailer herself for a long 
time. Now she has two peo- 
ple helping her. 

King said^when she first 

ing to local organizations 
more frequently. 

She sends items to St. 
Judes in Boulder City, a 

home for girls llrem broken 
families in Las Vegas, to re- 
scue missions in Henderson 
and to orphanages also. 

And King doban't send just 
anything - she calls to see if 

See Staying Young Page 2 ^ 

King, a 30-year resident of 
Henderson, first became in- 
terested in helping people 
when she married her first 
husband, a minister.   ,..-- - 

They travelled through 
many states, acquiring used 
clothing, shoes, bedspreads, 
food, "anything useable," 
King said, to give to those 
people who couldn't afford 
to buy them. 

After her husband died, 
King did not give up the 
practice. She married again 
and stayed in California 
with her second husband, 
C.F. King, until they moved 
to Henderson to try and re- 
lieve his asthma. 

Before moving they had 
pretty well decided to build 
a  trailer court,  and  so 

started donating her time 
and,efforts to helping the 
needy the freight trains 
would haul the items to In- 

-^ian . reservations in 
Arizona, Nevada and New 
Mexico for free. Finally, 
though, they did start charg- 
ing and she had quit using 
the trains because it was too 
expensive. 

But, King said, she always 
found someone with a "mis- 
sionary spirit" to deliver the 
items for her. Two families 
she knows have been going 
to Arizona, Colorado and 
Nevada delivering to vari- 
ous Indian reservations. 

Since Indian reservations 
are relatively far away, and 
not many people can deliver 
the items, King has been giv- CA'fEGORIES—Minnie King stands-in firont of the items she donates to needy people. 

Each box holds different pieces of clothing, ready to be sent out. 

Traffic Signals In Section 19 Would Cost $12,000 
It would cost the city 

S12,000 to place traffic control 
signs throughout the section 
19 area, according to Public 
Works Director Jeff Billings- 
ley. 

Billingsley told the city 
council Monday night that 
stop siens and speed limtt 
signs throughout the area 
would cost considerable 
money. The item, which was 
on the agenda under citizen's 
concerns will be placed on the 
next regular council agenda 
for action. 

BUImgsley also told the city 
council an assessment district 
for three-fourths of Section 19 
would cost approximately $9 
million for streets; water 
gutters and curbs. He said a 
ratal tif 527 letters have been 
prepared for distribution to 

erty owners m that area, 
ty owner will have until 
loer  1   to  determhie 

whether they wish to proceed 
with the assessment district or 
not. A non-reply to the 
questionnaire will be counted 
as a "yes" vote. 

Ralph Repolds, a property 
owner in the area, said he 
would prefer the assessment 
not to include curbs and 
gutters because of the extra 
expettse and also for flood 
control. The section 19 prop- 
erty is located around the 
Black Mountain golf course. 

In Other actions the council - 
-Approved the award of a 

bid of $116,000 for the 
Foothills pump station to 
M.M.C., hic. 

-Approved the awarding of 
thebid of $232.6% to K.W. 
Pipeline, Inc. for the 24 inch 
hitikie water main from 
Foothills reservoir to Essex 
Avenue. 

-Approved a $13,133 ex- 
penditure  for  an  additional 

pump and motor for the pump 
station (P-2) on Sunset Roao, 
from Thompson Well I>rilling. 

"Approved a regional 
transportation commislsion co- 
operative agreement for up to 
$674,000 for the construction 
of railroad grade separation at 
Tropicana and the Union 
Pacific Railroad Croscing. 

—Approved financing for 
the aty's sewage treatment 
plant through the state's 
municipal bond bank. It was 
estimated the cost to residents 
will be an additional $1.97 per 
month for sewage disposal. 

-Approvea a funding re- 
quest for $5,300 for the 
Rcgioaa] Transportation Com- 
mission. 

-Approved a use permit for 
Dorit DeCaro, 1301 Bahn 
Street, to allow a residence in 
a C-2 zone m conjunction with 
an arcade business in the 
adjacent garase addition. 
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OMMCWS 

VIEW 
By MIKE O CALLAGHAN 

at tk« prison which Bryan 
berates. 

If the prison criminal 
popnlatlon Is too smart for 
Bryan's expensive attorneys, 
what dooa he expect tnm the 
low paid gnaris at the 
prison? 

The death of Denver Dick- 
erson closes an exciting 
chapter of Nevada history. 
Den deserves a chapter all 
of hit own in any Silver State 
history book. 

Den was born at the 
Nevada State Prison where 
his father was the warden in 
1914. Denver Dickerson Sr. 
was also governor of Nevada 
1908-10. 

Foreign Service Officer in 
Burma, soldier, director of 
the Nevada Employment 
Security Department, 
Speaker of the Nevada As- 
sembly, writer, editor, pub- 
lisher, civil servant, U.S. 
Senate staff member, and 
Secretary of Guam (It. gov- 
ernor) were some of 
Dickerson's activities. He 
always made friends no mat- 
ter what the conditions or 
places he met people. 

One Man's Visw Continued from P&ge 1 

In 18681 went to Saipaa to 
help build up the iaUnd fol- 
lowing Typhoon Jean. Sev- 
eral days on Guam were 
necessary as I shuffled back 
and forth between the is- 
lands. Lee Pochop, an air- 
man fi*om Carson City, was 
stationed on Guam support- 
ing the B-S2 bombers work- 
ing over Vietnam. Denver 
let me use his car to show the 
island to Lee and it used 
more water than gasoline. 
We brought it back to the 
owner steaming hot, late at 
night 

Later we dined with De- 
nver and his wife, Maxine 
and the next day I went tuna 
fishing. The boat, owned by 
the agriculture department 
of Guam, had a crew of five 
and only one spoke English. 
The fish were plentiful and 
when I returned to the Dick- 
erson household, my odor 
preceded me by several 
paces. Nevertheless, the 
usual warm Dickerson 
greeting was waiting for a 
fellow Nevadan. 

Denver Dickerson was one 
of a kind and even more im- 
portant, he was my ft-iend. 

United Preas international 
quotes State Treasurer Stan 
Cotton as saying ''Unfortu- 
nately we're going to need 
more recession this year." He 
was talldng to the Carson 
City Chamber of Commerce 
about Inflation, and sees re- 
cession as the only natural 
cure. 

This reminds me of the dif- 
ference between recession 
and depression. Recession Is 
when your neighbor is ont of 
wwk and depression Is when 
you are Jobleas. When either 
situation becomes too heavy 
for the working men and 
women to carry, the results 
are some politicians being 
out of jobs. 

Something the School 
Board should think about: 
"Every civllliatlon is only 
twenty years away fh>m bar- 
barism. For twenty years is 
all we have to aceomplish the 
tuk of civilliing the Infants 
who know nothing of our lan- 
guage, our culture, our relig- 
ion, our values, or our cus- 
toms of Interpersonal rela- 
tions." 

Alberta Siegel 
Stanford University 

Thursday, July SO, 1961 

FOSTER GRANDMOTHER, TOO-Minnie lUng hugs her foster grandsons. Roy AUen (1) 
and Dwayne Pryor. The 84 year old King has two other grandchildren, three great 
grandchildren and two great - great - grandchildren (and one daughter). 

STAYING YOUNG (Contd. from P0.1) 

Chamber Executive Attends Institute 
Klyda Day, executive as- 

sistant of the Henderson 
Chamber of Commerce re- 
cently completed a week's 
Institute for Organization 
Management at the San Jose 
State University. Over 300 
voluntary organization ex- 
ecutives f^om all over the 
country participated in this 
professional development 
program. 

The San Jose Institute is 
one of six annual, one-week 
sessions sponsored by the 
Chamber of Commerce of 
the United States at leading 
universities throughout the 

country. Other universities 
that host Institutes are 
Notre Dame, Georgia, 
Southern Methodist, Col- 
orado and Delaware. 

During the five-day ses- 
sion, participants spent 27 
classroom hours in the Insti- 
tute course of study, which is 
designed to assist voluntary 
orfaoizatipn^executives to 
improve the knowledge and 
skills 4hay need to upgrade ^ 
the effectiveness of their or- ^ 
ganization. The Institute 
curriculum includes such 
areas as management 
philosophy, economic is- 
sues, government, law, or- 

ganization structure, as well 
as contemporary subjects 
such as interpersonal pro- 
cesses, and environmental 
concerns. Each participant 
may attend progressive 
levels of the prograni 
throughout his or her pro- 
fessional career. 

University professors 
chosen to serve as faculty 
are distinguished au- 
thorities in their fields. Ad- 

: ditionat eour^eis are led by 
top-level Chamber of Com- 
merce and Association ex- 
ecutives, making the faculty 
fhiique in its depth and 
range of knowledge and ex- 
perience.     

specific items are needed at 
the time. 

Items given to King to dis- 
tribute are always cleaned 
and mended before leaving 
her residence, and she said 
"I never send anything 
without a button." 

But some items are almost 
brand new. "You'd be sur- 
prised what people throv/ 
away," she said, adding that 
she often found perfectly 
useable things in the desert 
people had dumped. 

Even though these throw 
aways may benefit King and 
her cause, she said she feels 
this is wrong to do. "That's 
what's wrong with the world 
today< People are so waste- 
ful." 

But King will take any- 
thing she gets. One man she 
deals with brings food the 
grocery stores cannot use 
after the marked date has 

^ passed. 
"A few people with false 

pride won't take it," King 
said regarding her dona- 
tions. But, she added, when 
you hit "rock bottom" most 
people are glad to receive 
anything. "I don't think peo- 
ple should be too proud to 
wear second-hand clothes," 
King said. 

Although King has been 
donating her time to this ef- 
fort well over 30 years, "I've 
never advertised," she 
proudly said. All the items 

she receives are strictly by 
word of mouth; people hear 
of her ftom other people. 

Christmas season brings 
even more donations to King. 
She said she tries to fix all 
the toys she can, and one 
Christmas made clothes for. 
45 dolls all by herself. 

After all these years giv- 
ing of herself, while at the 
same time running a busi- 
ness, why does King do this 
demanding job? 

"When you know it helps 
somebody that really needs 
it,... it gives me a good feel- 
ing to do it," King said. 

This may be part of the 
reason King stays so young- 
she feels good while doing 
good.       

CONFUCT (Contd. from Pg.1) 

Action Expected to be Taken 
m,    -   m 

Againsi iimei tor 

stated he thought there was 
no conflict of interest where 
everyone knew where the 
potential conflict might be 
and Kesterson always.had 
made known that she was a 
stringer for the Las Vegas 
Sun. 

He added "I know from 
our standpoint she has 
never done anything likeL 
that (voted against her con- 
science and for the Greens- 
pun family interests) and 
sometimes we've had fights 
with her, most of the time I 

day that he issued his opin- 
ion under a much stricter 
confH'ct of interest law and 
since then the law was de- 
clared unconstitutional. 
Dawson stated that the new 
law requires disclosure of 
any potential conflict but 
once disclosed the person 
may vote on the issue. 

City Attorney John Mar- 
chiano said that he had no 
comment on the nature of 
the opinion. He said that the 
mayor asked him for the 
opinion and that he planned 

"I don't want the people of 
Henderson or the Las Vegas 
media to get the idea that 
there are any big problems 
on the City Council," Zike 
said. 

Zilce stated in the council 
meeting that if he was wrong 
he would apologize. 

In an interview Wednes- 
day Kesterson said she 
thought Zike's charges were 
personal. "I do think it was a 
personal attack, either 
against me or the Greenspun 
family. 

jEnfpisement action 
against Titanium Metals 
Corporation for allegedly 
having odors coming f^om 
storage ponds containing 
hydrogen chloride which 
drifted over nearby homes, 
ia expected from the Clark 
County Air Pollution Con- 
trol Division. 

This it the third violaUon 
against Timet forthe storage 
Ponds near a Pittman hous- 
ing development 

Division Administrator 
Michael Naylor said the 
fumes were detected at 6 
p.m. July 22. A district in- 
spector responded to com- 
plaints of resldehtft j>f th«i 

US Homes subdivision that 
a pungent odor was coming 
fh>m Timet's 20 ponds. 

"We are going to take en- 
forcement action," Naylor 
said. The company will face 
an Aug. 12 meeting of the Air 
Pollution Control Hearing 
Board on the complaint, he 
added. The board could find 
the firm up to S5,000 for the 
latest violation. 

On July 8 Timet was fined 
84,000 for two June viola- 
tions and ordered to report 
periodically to the board on 
the progress of neutralizing 
the high acidity of the ponds 
with soda ash shipped in 
fVom Rock Springs, Wyo. 

Envionmental Engineer 
Don Baker of Timet said 
Friday that the company 
had begun shipping in 80 
tons of ash a day instead of 
only 40, to speed up the 
cleanup process. 

At the June hearing, more 
than 10 homeowners related 
how a variety of illnesses 
struck them when odors 
fi*om the ponds drifted over 
the housing development 

Complaints of eye, nose 
and throat irritation, plus 
fainting and vomiting, were 
reported. Hydrogen 
chloride becomes hydroch- 
loric acid when it comes in 
contact with the moist tis- 
snea of the eye, nose and 
throat 

here with anything un- 
reasonable, and I assumed 
she voted on that basis. But 
f^om our standpoint we've 
never asked anything of Mrs. 
Kesterson any way placed 
her position such as it was or 
as it is now on condition of 
her votes." 

Kent Dawson, said Tues- 

-ro dciivei^ii to ihe mayor. 
In an interview Tuesday 

Zike said he was surprised 
by the emotional reaction 
from other council mem- 
bers. "This isn't a personal 
or character attack," he 
said. "I know it blew out of 
proportion," he said and 
added that he was surprised 
how quickly emotions were 
aroused. 

i never iei my ¥ss(5cil=° 
tions with anyone affect how 
I vote on the council," the 
six-year councilman stated. 
"If I felt there was a conflict 
I would have never voted on 
the issue. 

"The people I have talked 
to want Cable TV. I was sur- 
prised that he talked against 
it (cable TV) and then voted 
for it" 

Kent Anderson Named Mayor Pro Tem 

Poke Investigate Burglaries 
Police are investigating a 

series of burglaries and veh- 
icle thefts that happened 
over the weekend. 

A 196M>-60 Dodge pickup, 
recently repossessed fh>m 
the owner, was reported sto- 
len from Ben Stepman 
Dodge Friday night It was 
discovered Saturdty iiom- 
ing. It was valued at $7,278. 

The keys were left in the 
locked piclnip by the test 
driver. It was suspected that 
the thief made entry with a 
rock. 

Scott Alan Castleberry 
reported the theft of two 
shotguns and one rifle and a 
gold lifer's eye ring valued 
at $212. 

llie Henderson Boys' Club 
reported the theft of $50 in 

25 cent coins stolen fh>m the 
video games. There was no 
visible marks of forced 
entry. 

A 1876 X-S 900 Yamaha 
cycle, valued at $800 was re^ 
ported stolen fh)m the home 
on Magic Way of Scott Alder 
Norman. Another cycle was 
taken firom the home of 
Larry Dale Shaffer valued at 
$90. 

une-naii oi a duplex con- 
dominium in the Camarlo 
Valley subdivision sufferad 
extensive smoke and water 
damage Tuesday morning 

ding to Henderson fire 
raining officer 3ob Blank- 
nship. 

" re engloe and a mini- 

Hre Destroys Condo 
pumper along with fire and 
police inspectors were dis- 
patched to 506 Chelsea at 
8:92 a.m. Tuesday. 

Firefighters Wally Unge 
suffered fW>m smoke inhali- 
tipn and was sent to St Rose 
de Lima once the Are had 

been extinguished. 
According to Blankenship 

the fire started in the master 
bedroom closet area. He 
added that severe fire dam- 
age occurred in the master 
bedroom, closet and adja- 
cent bathroom. 

City Councilman Kent 
Anderson was named Mayor 
Pro Tem by the city council 
Monday night. He will serve 
in that capacity for a year. 

Haines, 
Zawrotny, 

to tie Honored 
by Council 

During the next month two' 
City employees will com- 
plete 20 years of service with 
the City of Henderson, an4 
will be honored by the City 
Council on August 3. 

Wayne Ifaines, ^hllc 
Works Maintenance 
Superintendent completed 
20 years of service on July 
29; and Walter Zawfotny, 
Police Lieutenant will 
complete 20 years of service 
on August 7. 

The two will attend the 
City Council meeting at 7 
p.m. on August 3 to receive 
the recognition due them for 
their long and outstanding 
service to the City. 

Anderson has served on the 
city council for two years, 
representing Ward 1 of the 
city, A 22-year resident of 
Henderson, he is Dean of 
Students at Burkholder Junior 
High School. He has a 
master's degree in adminis- 
tration and has spent over 22 

''ars in Scouting. 

Anderson hasfour children 
and two grandchildren. He 
was also appointed to repre- 
sent the city council on the 
city planning commission. 

Newly appointed council- 
man Cloyd Lovitt will repre- 
sent the city council on the 
recreation board. 
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BOBBI BAGLEY 

Bobbi Bagley To Wed G.E Hendricks 
Dr. and Mrs. .Mel- 

vin J. Bagley of 
Henderson would like 
to announce the  en- 
Sagement of their 

aughter, Bobbi Hell- 
er Bagley, to Gomes- 
indo E. Hendricks, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. 
William N. Hendricks. 
also of Henderson. 

A    November     28 

wedding is planned. 
The bride-to-be is a 

1977 graduate of Basic 
High School and a 
1979 graduate of 
UNLV with a degree in 
Nursing. She recently 
attended the Univers- 
ity of Utah in Salt Lake 
City. She is currently 
employed at St. Rose 
de Lima Hospital as a 

Registered Nurse. 
Ine groom-elect is a 

1975 graduate of Basic 
High School, and has 
attended UNLV. He is 
currently attending 
Southern California 
College of Optometry 
and will receive his 
doctorate degree this 
Spring. 

'Safety Tips' For Your 
Vacation Pleasure 

Crime Prevention Unit 
Henderson Police 

Departmeilt 
By Officer 

Robert Lindsey 

When leaving your 
home, practice the fol- 
lowing advise. It pays 
dividends. 

1. A residence which 
presents a lived-in ap- 
pearance is a deterrent 
to burglaries. 

2. Never leave notes 

which can inform a 
burglar that your house 
is unoccupied. 

3. Make sure all win- 
dows 4nd doors are 
secured before depar- 
ture. An empty garage 
advertises your ab- 
sence, so close the 
doors. 

4. When going out at 
night, leave one or 
more interior lights on' 
and perhaps h^ve a 
raa i6""prayrng7 Timers 
may    be    purchased 

i 

LOOKING BACK 
By Lorna Kesterson 

1951 - 30 Years Ago 
- A total of 416 youngsters participated in the 

Red Cross swim program at Las Vegas Wash. In- 
structors from Henderson were June Callison, 
Mrs. Frankie Ream, Mrs. W.T.Wilhite, Mrs.Patty 
McEvoy, Mrs. Frank Schreck, Mrs. William Com- 
pton, Marcia Malcolm, Bob Miller, Gordon McCaw, 
Jerry Kizzia. 

~ Robbie VanWagenen was feted at a sixth 
birthday party. Those who came were Randy and 
Reba Chandler, Jerry Maines, Dick Campbell, 
Kenny Turner, Ann Doremus, Margaret Jean 
Walker, Jane Conner. 

- Boys' State Jerry Kizzia was escorted through 
Annapolis Naval Academy by Jim Adams. 

- The Federal Homes Development Company 
was given a six months option to construct 350 
homes in Henderson. 
IMl - 20 Years Ago 
- The Price of property on the golf course was 

reported "still going up." The cost was $950 an 
acre. 

- Henderson's Mayor Bill Byrne said he would 
accept a job as administrator of the County hospi- 
tal if it were offered to him. 

- "Smoky," the pet burro of ftoss, Don and Roger 
Kesterson was bitten by a sidewinder and died 
despite efforts by Dr. Gerhard Hoentach to save. 
the animal. 

- Donal "Mike" O'Callaghan was honored for 
being one of the State's Handicapped Americans 
of the year. 

Bill Byrne was looking at the BMI plants for 
possible annexation. 

Attending Boys' State were Craig Ballew, Dave 
Arkell, and Chuck Jilbert. 

- Marian Walker returned with 40 of his high 
school students ttom a trip to Mexico. 
1971-Tea Year* Ago 

- Teddy Smith was married to Kenneth Ludlow. 
- Bill deValoourt resigned as the city's public 

works director and went to work for Lewis Homes. 
- Arby Alper purchased 60 acres of land for 

$20,000. 
- Mr. and Mrs. Ellis LittleHeld celebrated their 

50th wedding anniversary. 
- Bob Broadbent was chairman of the fair and' 

recreation board. 
- JefT Burr left for an LDS mission to Italy. 
- Gary Merrill named "Woman of the Year" by 

the American Business Women's Association. 
T The city council was^^bating with the dis- 

posal company over a proposed rate increase. 

which will turn lights 
on and off during ^our 
absence. 

5. Do not leave door 
keys under Hower pots 
or doormats, inside an 
unlocked mailbox, over 
the doorway, or in other 
obvious places. 

When planning vaca- 
tions or prolonged ab- 
sences, follow these 
steps: 

1. Discontinue milk, 
newspaper, ainnr 
deliveries by phone or 
in person ahead of 
time. Do not leave 
notes. 

2. Arrange for lawn 
care and have someone 
remove advertising cir- 
culars and other debris 
regularly. 

3. Notify the Post Of- 
fice to forward or have 
a trustworthy person 
pick up your mail daily. 
Apartment house ten- 
ants could also heed 
this hint, as stuffed 
mail receptacles are a 
give-away when no one 
is home. 

4. Inform neighbors 
of your absence so they 
can l>e extra alert for 
suspicious persons. 
Leave key with them so 
your place may be 
periodically inspected. 
Ask them to vary the 
positions of your 
shades and blinds. 
5. Contact the Mender- 

FIS.V.P. Center 
BY MABEL HEENAN 

Don't forget that this Monday at 9 a.m. we 
will have an 8/3/81 instructor here on 
Ceramics, teaching to make eyes and chalk 
brushing. ,  ^ 

Well, today is McDonald's Birthday of the 
month for the Seniors. The birthdays are for 
July-Billie Somerton. Frank Rocha. Started 
with six tables of Canasta and then ten game»of 
Food Bingo. Winners were Ann Ahrens, 
Richard Leavitt, Margaret Schmit?, Vira 
Vsssar, Mabel Heenan, Irene (Speedy) 
Munsey, Jess Spencer. Billie Somerton, Bitty 
Williams, and the coverall game was won by 
Betty Ross, Frank Eckley, and Flo Shearer. The 
Door Prize was won by Agatha Nelson. 

"Then our host Jess Spencer and- Hostess 
Billie Somerton served sandwiches. Cake was 
furnished by McDonalds. Good to have Floyd 
Hetrick back with us. Nice to see Flo. Lional. 
and Speedy with us. Then back to Canasta. 

Next week is POT LUCK, August 4th, so 
come join the fun and as you know we have 
some very good cooks. Bring your own service 
as it makes it a little easier on the dish washers. 

SEE YOU ALL FOR POT LUCK AUGUST 
4th. 

SERVICES FOR SENIORS 
Room 29 Civic Center 

Free Foot Care for Seniors - remember there 
are no drop-ins on this service, by appointment 
only. 565-6669. 

Physical Examinations for Seniors at the 
Henderson Health Dept. - these are the same 
physicals that are done in Las Vegas, and by 
appointment only. You can have one Physical a 
year through this program. 

Vial of Life -- pick yours up today as .this may 
save a life in case of fire. You put this in your 
refrigerator. 

Free Blood Pressures, Room 29, Civic Center 
on August 7th. This service is from 1 p.m. to 3 
p.m. 

Senior Employment • Our representative, 
Frank Rocha, is on the job every day from 10 
a.m. to 2 p.m., 5 days a week. It anyone has a 
job for a Senior get in touch with Frank at 
565-0669. 

Happy Time Brochures for Seniors, 50 years 
and up. Come in and lopk the Tours over and if 
you are planning to get away for the summer, 
start your plans now. Reservations are required 
as well as a deposit. 

August 17th, 1:45 p.m. we will leave the 
RSVP Center to go to Las Vegas to pick up 
Greenware (Ceramics). A bus is provided by the 
Parks & Recreation Department for this trip. 
Regardless of age, you are invited to join us so 
that vou may select what you would like to work 
on. Also the first Monday of the month we have 
an instructor on Ceramics and other like chalk 
brushing. This way you can make a special gift 
for someone special. 

We also take the Seniors to Vo-Tech to get 
their hair styled but now they are on vacation 
and will start again September 1, 1981. This is 
on Wednesday, leaving the RSVP at 7 a.m. and 
returning about 10:30. When.they start ag^n>.. 
call 565-0669 (Mabel) or 565-6990 (Edna) for 
appointments. 

Seniors 60 years and over, Carefree Laundgr 
in the Safeway Plaza is offering you a 30% 
discount on Tuesdays and Wednesdays Only. 
Take advai\lage of this offer while it lasts. 
Boulder City residents are included in this. 

Transportation. EOB. - Call 24 hours ahead 
for bus service, and EOB will transport you to 
Doctors, Drue Store, St. Rose de Lima Hospital, 
or shopping. This service is for Henderson Only 
Mondays, Wednesdays, and Thursday. Call 

"'f' EOB for iransportation to Las Vegas on 
mrer Ti^esdays and Fridays (642-9418 or 565-0659). 

For Henderson 565-()669. If at any time the Las 
Vegas number is busy call us at the RSVP. This 
service is for all Seniors and Handicapped 
(Handicapped regardless of age.) 

tiendersoa Home News. Henderson, Nevada Fage I 

PIONEER TRAIL - These children of Kevin and Linda Smith are 
shown as they celebrated the 24tb of July honoring the pioneers who 
came to UUh in 1847. They are Brian, Chad and Angela. 

Huntsman Offers Reward 
For Hit-AncMlun 

A reward of $100 has been 
t)ffered by Stephen 
Huntsman for information 
leading to the apprehension 
of the person who wrecked 
two of his cars as they were 
parked on Elm Street last 
Wednesday morning. 

Huntsman was in Reno at- 
tending his grandfather's 

funeral when someone hit 
his 1971 Toyota and his 1976 
truck. Both were damaged 
extensively, by a hit and run 
driver. 

Huntsman said his two 
cars are among five or six 
that have been hit by cars 
going down Elm Street. 

Huntsman resides at 143 
Elm Street. 

son Police Department 
and inform them how 
long you will be gone, 
who has a key to your 
house, and where you 
can be reached. 

6. Ifyoufindadooror 
window have been 
forced or broken while 
your were absent, do 
not enter. The criminal 
may still be inside. Use 
a neighbor's phone 
immediately to sum- 
mons police. 

7. Do not touch any- 
thing or clean up if a 

crime-has occurred. 
Preserve the scene 
until the police can in- 
spect for evidence. 

REMEMBER: Lock 
before your leave -- 
trust a neighbor with a 
key - be a concerned 
neighbor yourself -- 
notify police and ask 
for a property watch. 

For further informa- 
tion, contact the Crime 
Prevention Unit at 
565-2015. Also ask about 
the Neighborhood 
Watch Program. 

Presbyterian 

: Church 

News 
-' Everyone is invited to 

attend the early morn- 
ing Family Prayer 
Breakfast at the El- 
dorado at 6 a.m. on 
Wednesday mornings. 

Sunday morning wor- 
ship begins at 9:30 a.m. 
ana tiie^ciriiarcii wiiri ~ 
dismissed just before 
the sermon to attend 
chapel theater. 

Take time to worship 
with us at this earlier 
time during the sum- 
mer months. There is a 
nursery provided dur- 
ing worship and then 
coffee fellowship time 
held immediately after 
worship. 

Bill Kirkman is our 
pastor .and we are lo* 
cated at 525 Westminis- 
ter Way just behind 
Morrell City ParkJ 

490 Nevada Highway 

Plasa DePenasco 

(712) 2t3-3958 

Featuring 
Etchings 

by 

Brent 
Thompson^ 

Showplace   of 

fine 

Western Art 

lOMEOWNERS^ 
YOV "ECEEVfyG LOAN 

OR REFINANCING QUES- 
TIONS IN THE MAIL? 

!• IF YOU ARE & WOULD LIKE*" 
TO GET THE ANSWERS FROM 
A  LOCAL COMPANY THAT 
CARES ENOUGH TO HELP YOU 
MAKE THE RIGHT DECISION 

STIUMG M0inSA6l CO. CAN 
ANSWBt TNBi QUiSTIOIIS RMI YOU 

CONTAa MCK NW OR MM KMUNOA 
739-6412 tr 739-6414 

5025 South Eastern Ave., Ste. 27 
Laa Vegaa, Nevada 

Alan Banks Promoted 
Marine Sgt. Alan R. 

Banks, whose wife, 
Niki, is the daughter of 
Ronald K. and Bernice 
Delabarre of 1522 Irene 

St., Boulder City, has 
been promoted to his 
present rank while 
serving with 1st Battal- 
ion, 5th Marines, on 
Okinawa. 

Viftty^f m^Jm Jftf # 0MPOOAI9 

UHl^f WMO m pfV* 19 NMM 

Mot Qn|i Iv ih^ H^ ^M'^'y^ 

FHA/J4S. CONVINTIONAl 

565-8947 
5^*2217 

I   AUGUST 1ST-N00N TIL? 
i TEXAS STYLE BEg= COOK-OUT 

• MUSIC AND DANCING 
iBEST MALE IfGS" CDNTIST 

» HORSESHOE TOURNAMQIT 
• MANY MORE CONTESTS 

k i 
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OMMCWS 

VIEW 
By MIKE O CALLAGHAN 

at tk« prison which Bryan 
berates. 

If the prison criminal 
popnlatlon Is too smart for 
Bryan's expensive attorneys, 
what dooa he expect tnm the 
low paid gnaris at the 
prison? 

The death of Denver Dick- 
erson closes an exciting 
chapter of Nevada history. 
Den deserves a chapter all 
of hit own in any Silver State 
history book. 

Den was born at the 
Nevada State Prison where 
his father was the warden in 
1914. Denver Dickerson Sr. 
was also governor of Nevada 
1908-10. 

Foreign Service Officer in 
Burma, soldier, director of 
the Nevada Employment 
Security Department, 
Speaker of the Nevada As- 
sembly, writer, editor, pub- 
lisher, civil servant, U.S. 
Senate staff member, and 
Secretary of Guam (It. gov- 
ernor) were some of 
Dickerson's activities. He 
always made friends no mat- 
ter what the conditions or 
places he met people. 

One Man's Visw Continued from P&ge 1 

In 18681 went to Saipaa to 
help build up the iaUnd fol- 
lowing Typhoon Jean. Sev- 
eral days on Guam were 
necessary as I shuffled back 
and forth between the is- 
lands. Lee Pochop, an air- 
man fi*om Carson City, was 
stationed on Guam support- 
ing the B-S2 bombers work- 
ing over Vietnam. Denver 
let me use his car to show the 
island to Lee and it used 
more water than gasoline. 
We brought it back to the 
owner steaming hot, late at 
night 

Later we dined with De- 
nver and his wife, Maxine 
and the next day I went tuna 
fishing. The boat, owned by 
the agriculture department 
of Guam, had a crew of five 
and only one spoke English. 
The fish were plentiful and 
when I returned to the Dick- 
erson household, my odor 
preceded me by several 
paces. Nevertheless, the 
usual warm Dickerson 
greeting was waiting for a 
fellow Nevadan. 

Denver Dickerson was one 
of a kind and even more im- 
portant, he was my ft-iend. 

United Preas international 
quotes State Treasurer Stan 
Cotton as saying ''Unfortu- 
nately we're going to need 
more recession this year." He 
was talldng to the Carson 
City Chamber of Commerce 
about Inflation, and sees re- 
cession as the only natural 
cure. 

This reminds me of the dif- 
ference between recession 
and depression. Recession Is 
when your neighbor is ont of 
wwk and depression Is when 
you are Jobleas. When either 
situation becomes too heavy 
for the working men and 
women to carry, the results 
are some politicians being 
out of jobs. 

Something the School 
Board should think about: 
"Every civllliatlon is only 
twenty years away fh>m bar- 
barism. For twenty years is 
all we have to aceomplish the 
tuk of civilliing the Infants 
who know nothing of our lan- 
guage, our culture, our relig- 
ion, our values, or our cus- 
toms of Interpersonal rela- 
tions." 

Alberta Siegel 
Stanford University 

Thursday, July SO, 1961 

FOSTER GRANDMOTHER, TOO-Minnie lUng hugs her foster grandsons. Roy AUen (1) 
and Dwayne Pryor. The 84 year old King has two other grandchildren, three great 
grandchildren and two great - great - grandchildren (and one daughter). 

STAYING YOUNG (Contd. from P0.1) 

Chamber Executive Attends Institute 
Klyda Day, executive as- 

sistant of the Henderson 
Chamber of Commerce re- 
cently completed a week's 
Institute for Organization 
Management at the San Jose 
State University. Over 300 
voluntary organization ex- 
ecutives f^om all over the 
country participated in this 
professional development 
program. 

The San Jose Institute is 
one of six annual, one-week 
sessions sponsored by the 
Chamber of Commerce of 
the United States at leading 
universities throughout the 

country. Other universities 
that host Institutes are 
Notre Dame, Georgia, 
Southern Methodist, Col- 
orado and Delaware. 

During the five-day ses- 
sion, participants spent 27 
classroom hours in the Insti- 
tute course of study, which is 
designed to assist voluntary 
orfaoizatipn^executives to 
improve the knowledge and 
skills 4hay need to upgrade ^ 
the effectiveness of their or- ^ 
ganization. The Institute 
curriculum includes such 
areas as management 
philosophy, economic is- 
sues, government, law, or- 

ganization structure, as well 
as contemporary subjects 
such as interpersonal pro- 
cesses, and environmental 
concerns. Each participant 
may attend progressive 
levels of the prograni 
throughout his or her pro- 
fessional career. 

University professors 
chosen to serve as faculty 
are distinguished au- 
thorities in their fields. Ad- 

: ditionat eour^eis are led by 
top-level Chamber of Com- 
merce and Association ex- 
ecutives, making the faculty 
fhiique in its depth and 
range of knowledge and ex- 
perience.     

specific items are needed at 
the time. 

Items given to King to dis- 
tribute are always cleaned 
and mended before leaving 
her residence, and she said 
"I never send anything 
without a button." 

But some items are almost 
brand new. "You'd be sur- 
prised what people throv/ 
away," she said, adding that 
she often found perfectly 
useable things in the desert 
people had dumped. 

Even though these throw 
aways may benefit King and 
her cause, she said she feels 
this is wrong to do. "That's 
what's wrong with the world 
today< People are so waste- 
ful." 

But King will take any- 
thing she gets. One man she 
deals with brings food the 
grocery stores cannot use 
after the marked date has 

^ passed. 
"A few people with false 

pride won't take it," King 
said regarding her dona- 
tions. But, she added, when 
you hit "rock bottom" most 
people are glad to receive 
anything. "I don't think peo- 
ple should be too proud to 
wear second-hand clothes," 
King said. 

Although King has been 
donating her time to this ef- 
fort well over 30 years, "I've 
never advertised," she 
proudly said. All the items 

she receives are strictly by 
word of mouth; people hear 
of her ftom other people. 

Christmas season brings 
even more donations to King. 
She said she tries to fix all 
the toys she can, and one 
Christmas made clothes for. 
45 dolls all by herself. 

After all these years giv- 
ing of herself, while at the 
same time running a busi- 
ness, why does King do this 
demanding job? 

"When you know it helps 
somebody that really needs 
it,... it gives me a good feel- 
ing to do it," King said. 

This may be part of the 
reason King stays so young- 
she feels good while doing 
good.       

CONFUCT (Contd. from Pg.1) 

Action Expected to be Taken 
m,    -   m 

Againsi iimei tor 

stated he thought there was 
no conflict of interest where 
everyone knew where the 
potential conflict might be 
and Kesterson always.had 
made known that she was a 
stringer for the Las Vegas 
Sun. 

He added "I know from 
our standpoint she has 
never done anything likeL 
that (voted against her con- 
science and for the Greens- 
pun family interests) and 
sometimes we've had fights 
with her, most of the time I 

day that he issued his opin- 
ion under a much stricter 
confH'ct of interest law and 
since then the law was de- 
clared unconstitutional. 
Dawson stated that the new 
law requires disclosure of 
any potential conflict but 
once disclosed the person 
may vote on the issue. 

City Attorney John Mar- 
chiano said that he had no 
comment on the nature of 
the opinion. He said that the 
mayor asked him for the 
opinion and that he planned 

"I don't want the people of 
Henderson or the Las Vegas 
media to get the idea that 
there are any big problems 
on the City Council," Zike 
said. 

Zilce stated in the council 
meeting that if he was wrong 
he would apologize. 

In an interview Wednes- 
day Kesterson said she 
thought Zike's charges were 
personal. "I do think it was a 
personal attack, either 
against me or the Greenspun 
family. 

jEnfpisement action 
against Titanium Metals 
Corporation for allegedly 
having odors coming f^om 
storage ponds containing 
hydrogen chloride which 
drifted over nearby homes, 
ia expected from the Clark 
County Air Pollution Con- 
trol Division. 

This it the third violaUon 
against Timet forthe storage 
Ponds near a Pittman hous- 
ing development 

Division Administrator 
Michael Naylor said the 
fumes were detected at 6 
p.m. July 22. A district in- 
spector responded to com- 
plaints of resldehtft j>f th«i 

US Homes subdivision that 
a pungent odor was coming 
fh>m Timet's 20 ponds. 

"We are going to take en- 
forcement action," Naylor 
said. The company will face 
an Aug. 12 meeting of the Air 
Pollution Control Hearing 
Board on the complaint, he 
added. The board could find 
the firm up to S5,000 for the 
latest violation. 

On July 8 Timet was fined 
84,000 for two June viola- 
tions and ordered to report 
periodically to the board on 
the progress of neutralizing 
the high acidity of the ponds 
with soda ash shipped in 
fVom Rock Springs, Wyo. 

Envionmental Engineer 
Don Baker of Timet said 
Friday that the company 
had begun shipping in 80 
tons of ash a day instead of 
only 40, to speed up the 
cleanup process. 

At the June hearing, more 
than 10 homeowners related 
how a variety of illnesses 
struck them when odors 
fi*om the ponds drifted over 
the housing development 

Complaints of eye, nose 
and throat irritation, plus 
fainting and vomiting, were 
reported. Hydrogen 
chloride becomes hydroch- 
loric acid when it comes in 
contact with the moist tis- 
snea of the eye, nose and 
throat 

here with anything un- 
reasonable, and I assumed 
she voted on that basis. But 
f^om our standpoint we've 
never asked anything of Mrs. 
Kesterson any way placed 
her position such as it was or 
as it is now on condition of 
her votes." 

Kent Dawson, said Tues- 

-ro dciivei^ii to ihe mayor. 
In an interview Tuesday 

Zike said he was surprised 
by the emotional reaction 
from other council mem- 
bers. "This isn't a personal 
or character attack," he 
said. "I know it blew out of 
proportion," he said and 
added that he was surprised 
how quickly emotions were 
aroused. 

i never iei my ¥ss(5cil=° 
tions with anyone affect how 
I vote on the council," the 
six-year councilman stated. 
"If I felt there was a conflict 
I would have never voted on 
the issue. 

"The people I have talked 
to want Cable TV. I was sur- 
prised that he talked against 
it (cable TV) and then voted 
for it" 

Kent Anderson Named Mayor Pro Tem 

Poke Investigate Burglaries 
Police are investigating a 

series of burglaries and veh- 
icle thefts that happened 
over the weekend. 

A 196M>-60 Dodge pickup, 
recently repossessed fh>m 
the owner, was reported sto- 
len from Ben Stepman 
Dodge Friday night It was 
discovered Saturdty iiom- 
ing. It was valued at $7,278. 

The keys were left in the 
locked piclnip by the test 
driver. It was suspected that 
the thief made entry with a 
rock. 

Scott Alan Castleberry 
reported the theft of two 
shotguns and one rifle and a 
gold lifer's eye ring valued 
at $212. 

llie Henderson Boys' Club 
reported the theft of $50 in 

25 cent coins stolen fh>m the 
video games. There was no 
visible marks of forced 
entry. 

A 1876 X-S 900 Yamaha 
cycle, valued at $800 was re^ 
ported stolen fh)m the home 
on Magic Way of Scott Alder 
Norman. Another cycle was 
taken firom the home of 
Larry Dale Shaffer valued at 
$90. 

une-naii oi a duplex con- 
dominium in the Camarlo 
Valley subdivision sufferad 
extensive smoke and water 
damage Tuesday morning 

ding to Henderson fire 
raining officer 3ob Blank- 
nship. 

" re engloe and a mini- 

Hre Destroys Condo 
pumper along with fire and 
police inspectors were dis- 
patched to 506 Chelsea at 
8:92 a.m. Tuesday. 

Firefighters Wally Unge 
suffered fW>m smoke inhali- 
tipn and was sent to St Rose 
de Lima once the Are had 

been extinguished. 
According to Blankenship 

the fire started in the master 
bedroom closet area. He 
added that severe fire dam- 
age occurred in the master 
bedroom, closet and adja- 
cent bathroom. 

City Councilman Kent 
Anderson was named Mayor 
Pro Tem by the city council 
Monday night. He will serve 
in that capacity for a year. 

Haines, 
Zawrotny, 

to tie Honored 
by Council 

During the next month two' 
City employees will com- 
plete 20 years of service with 
the City of Henderson, an4 
will be honored by the City 
Council on August 3. 

Wayne Ifaines, ^hllc 
Works Maintenance 
Superintendent completed 
20 years of service on July 
29; and Walter Zawfotny, 
Police Lieutenant will 
complete 20 years of service 
on August 7. 

The two will attend the 
City Council meeting at 7 
p.m. on August 3 to receive 
the recognition due them for 
their long and outstanding 
service to the City. 

Anderson has served on the 
city council for two years, 
representing Ward 1 of the 
city, A 22-year resident of 
Henderson, he is Dean of 
Students at Burkholder Junior 
High School. He has a 
master's degree in adminis- 
tration and has spent over 22 

''ars in Scouting. 

Anderson hasfour children 
and two grandchildren. He 
was also appointed to repre- 
sent the city council on the 
city planning commission. 

Newly appointed council- 
man Cloyd Lovitt will repre- 
sent the city council on the 
recreation board. 
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BOBBI BAGLEY 

Bobbi Bagley To Wed G.E Hendricks 
Dr. and Mrs. .Mel- 

vin J. Bagley of 
Henderson would like 
to announce the  en- 
Sagement of their 

aughter, Bobbi Hell- 
er Bagley, to Gomes- 
indo E. Hendricks, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. 
William N. Hendricks. 
also of Henderson. 

A    November     28 

wedding is planned. 
The bride-to-be is a 

1977 graduate of Basic 
High School and a 
1979 graduate of 
UNLV with a degree in 
Nursing. She recently 
attended the Univers- 
ity of Utah in Salt Lake 
City. She is currently 
employed at St. Rose 
de Lima Hospital as a 

Registered Nurse. 
Ine groom-elect is a 

1975 graduate of Basic 
High School, and has 
attended UNLV. He is 
currently attending 
Southern California 
College of Optometry 
and will receive his 
doctorate degree this 
Spring. 

'Safety Tips' For Your 
Vacation Pleasure 

Crime Prevention Unit 
Henderson Police 

Departmeilt 
By Officer 

Robert Lindsey 

When leaving your 
home, practice the fol- 
lowing advise. It pays 
dividends. 

1. A residence which 
presents a lived-in ap- 
pearance is a deterrent 
to burglaries. 

2. Never leave notes 

which can inform a 
burglar that your house 
is unoccupied. 

3. Make sure all win- 
dows 4nd doors are 
secured before depar- 
ture. An empty garage 
advertises your ab- 
sence, so close the 
doors. 

4. When going out at 
night, leave one or 
more interior lights on' 
and perhaps h^ve a 
raa i6""prayrng7 Timers 
may    be    purchased 

i 

LOOKING BACK 
By Lorna Kesterson 

1951 - 30 Years Ago 
- A total of 416 youngsters participated in the 

Red Cross swim program at Las Vegas Wash. In- 
structors from Henderson were June Callison, 
Mrs. Frankie Ream, Mrs. W.T.Wilhite, Mrs.Patty 
McEvoy, Mrs. Frank Schreck, Mrs. William Com- 
pton, Marcia Malcolm, Bob Miller, Gordon McCaw, 
Jerry Kizzia. 

~ Robbie VanWagenen was feted at a sixth 
birthday party. Those who came were Randy and 
Reba Chandler, Jerry Maines, Dick Campbell, 
Kenny Turner, Ann Doremus, Margaret Jean 
Walker, Jane Conner. 

- Boys' State Jerry Kizzia was escorted through 
Annapolis Naval Academy by Jim Adams. 

- The Federal Homes Development Company 
was given a six months option to construct 350 
homes in Henderson. 
IMl - 20 Years Ago 
- The Price of property on the golf course was 

reported "still going up." The cost was $950 an 
acre. 

- Henderson's Mayor Bill Byrne said he would 
accept a job as administrator of the County hospi- 
tal if it were offered to him. 

- "Smoky," the pet burro of ftoss, Don and Roger 
Kesterson was bitten by a sidewinder and died 
despite efforts by Dr. Gerhard Hoentach to save. 
the animal. 

- Donal "Mike" O'Callaghan was honored for 
being one of the State's Handicapped Americans 
of the year. 

Bill Byrne was looking at the BMI plants for 
possible annexation. 

Attending Boys' State were Craig Ballew, Dave 
Arkell, and Chuck Jilbert. 

- Marian Walker returned with 40 of his high 
school students ttom a trip to Mexico. 
1971-Tea Year* Ago 

- Teddy Smith was married to Kenneth Ludlow. 
- Bill deValoourt resigned as the city's public 

works director and went to work for Lewis Homes. 
- Arby Alper purchased 60 acres of land for 

$20,000. 
- Mr. and Mrs. Ellis LittleHeld celebrated their 

50th wedding anniversary. 
- Bob Broadbent was chairman of the fair and' 

recreation board. 
- JefT Burr left for an LDS mission to Italy. 
- Gary Merrill named "Woman of the Year" by 

the American Business Women's Association. 
T The city council was^^bating with the dis- 

posal company over a proposed rate increase. 

which will turn lights 
on and off during ^our 
absence. 

5. Do not leave door 
keys under Hower pots 
or doormats, inside an 
unlocked mailbox, over 
the doorway, or in other 
obvious places. 

When planning vaca- 
tions or prolonged ab- 
sences, follow these 
steps: 

1. Discontinue milk, 
newspaper, ainnr 
deliveries by phone or 
in person ahead of 
time. Do not leave 
notes. 

2. Arrange for lawn 
care and have someone 
remove advertising cir- 
culars and other debris 
regularly. 

3. Notify the Post Of- 
fice to forward or have 
a trustworthy person 
pick up your mail daily. 
Apartment house ten- 
ants could also heed 
this hint, as stuffed 
mail receptacles are a 
give-away when no one 
is home. 

4. Inform neighbors 
of your absence so they 
can l>e extra alert for 
suspicious persons. 
Leave key with them so 
your place may be 
periodically inspected. 
Ask them to vary the 
positions of your 
shades and blinds. 
5. Contact the Mender- 

FIS.V.P. Center 
BY MABEL HEENAN 

Don't forget that this Monday at 9 a.m. we 
will have an 8/3/81 instructor here on 
Ceramics, teaching to make eyes and chalk 
brushing. ,  ^ 

Well, today is McDonald's Birthday of the 
month for the Seniors. The birthdays are for 
July-Billie Somerton. Frank Rocha. Started 
with six tables of Canasta and then ten game»of 
Food Bingo. Winners were Ann Ahrens, 
Richard Leavitt, Margaret Schmit?, Vira 
Vsssar, Mabel Heenan, Irene (Speedy) 
Munsey, Jess Spencer. Billie Somerton, Bitty 
Williams, and the coverall game was won by 
Betty Ross, Frank Eckley, and Flo Shearer. The 
Door Prize was won by Agatha Nelson. 

"Then our host Jess Spencer and- Hostess 
Billie Somerton served sandwiches. Cake was 
furnished by McDonalds. Good to have Floyd 
Hetrick back with us. Nice to see Flo. Lional. 
and Speedy with us. Then back to Canasta. 

Next week is POT LUCK, August 4th, so 
come join the fun and as you know we have 
some very good cooks. Bring your own service 
as it makes it a little easier on the dish washers. 

SEE YOU ALL FOR POT LUCK AUGUST 
4th. 

SERVICES FOR SENIORS 
Room 29 Civic Center 

Free Foot Care for Seniors - remember there 
are no drop-ins on this service, by appointment 
only. 565-6669. 

Physical Examinations for Seniors at the 
Henderson Health Dept. - these are the same 
physicals that are done in Las Vegas, and by 
appointment only. You can have one Physical a 
year through this program. 

Vial of Life -- pick yours up today as .this may 
save a life in case of fire. You put this in your 
refrigerator. 

Free Blood Pressures, Room 29, Civic Center 
on August 7th. This service is from 1 p.m. to 3 
p.m. 

Senior Employment • Our representative, 
Frank Rocha, is on the job every day from 10 
a.m. to 2 p.m., 5 days a week. It anyone has a 
job for a Senior get in touch with Frank at 
565-0669. 

Happy Time Brochures for Seniors, 50 years 
and up. Come in and lopk the Tours over and if 
you are planning to get away for the summer, 
start your plans now. Reservations are required 
as well as a deposit. 

August 17th, 1:45 p.m. we will leave the 
RSVP Center to go to Las Vegas to pick up 
Greenware (Ceramics). A bus is provided by the 
Parks & Recreation Department for this trip. 
Regardless of age, you are invited to join us so 
that vou may select what you would like to work 
on. Also the first Monday of the month we have 
an instructor on Ceramics and other like chalk 
brushing. This way you can make a special gift 
for someone special. 

We also take the Seniors to Vo-Tech to get 
their hair styled but now they are on vacation 
and will start again September 1, 1981. This is 
on Wednesday, leaving the RSVP at 7 a.m. and 
returning about 10:30. When.they start ag^n>.. 
call 565-0669 (Mabel) or 565-6990 (Edna) for 
appointments. 

Seniors 60 years and over, Carefree Laundgr 
in the Safeway Plaza is offering you a 30% 
discount on Tuesdays and Wednesdays Only. 
Take advai\lage of this offer while it lasts. 
Boulder City residents are included in this. 

Transportation. EOB. - Call 24 hours ahead 
for bus service, and EOB will transport you to 
Doctors, Drue Store, St. Rose de Lima Hospital, 
or shopping. This service is for Henderson Only 
Mondays, Wednesdays, and Thursday. Call 

"'f' EOB for iransportation to Las Vegas on 
mrer Ti^esdays and Fridays (642-9418 or 565-0659). 

For Henderson 565-()669. If at any time the Las 
Vegas number is busy call us at the RSVP. This 
service is for all Seniors and Handicapped 
(Handicapped regardless of age.) 

tiendersoa Home News. Henderson, Nevada Fage I 

PIONEER TRAIL - These children of Kevin and Linda Smith are 
shown as they celebrated the 24tb of July honoring the pioneers who 
came to UUh in 1847. They are Brian, Chad and Angela. 

Huntsman Offers Reward 
For Hit-AncMlun 

A reward of $100 has been 
t)ffered by Stephen 
Huntsman for information 
leading to the apprehension 
of the person who wrecked 
two of his cars as they were 
parked on Elm Street last 
Wednesday morning. 

Huntsman was in Reno at- 
tending his grandfather's 

funeral when someone hit 
his 1971 Toyota and his 1976 
truck. Both were damaged 
extensively, by a hit and run 
driver. 

Huntsman said his two 
cars are among five or six 
that have been hit by cars 
going down Elm Street. 

Huntsman resides at 143 
Elm Street. 

son Police Department 
and inform them how 
long you will be gone, 
who has a key to your 
house, and where you 
can be reached. 

6. Ifyoufindadooror 
window have been 
forced or broken while 
your were absent, do 
not enter. The criminal 
may still be inside. Use 
a neighbor's phone 
immediately to sum- 
mons police. 

7. Do not touch any- 
thing or clean up if a 

crime-has occurred. 
Preserve the scene 
until the police can in- 
spect for evidence. 

REMEMBER: Lock 
before your leave -- 
trust a neighbor with a 
key - be a concerned 
neighbor yourself -- 
notify police and ask 
for a property watch. 

For further informa- 
tion, contact the Crime 
Prevention Unit at 
565-2015. Also ask about 
the Neighborhood 
Watch Program. 

Presbyterian 

: Church 

News 
-' Everyone is invited to 

attend the early morn- 
ing Family Prayer 
Breakfast at the El- 
dorado at 6 a.m. on 
Wednesday mornings. 

Sunday morning wor- 
ship begins at 9:30 a.m. 
ana tiie^ciriiarcii wiiri ~ 
dismissed just before 
the sermon to attend 
chapel theater. 

Take time to worship 
with us at this earlier 
time during the sum- 
mer months. There is a 
nursery provided dur- 
ing worship and then 
coffee fellowship time 
held immediately after 
worship. 

Bill Kirkman is our 
pastor .and we are lo* 
cated at 525 Westminis- 
ter Way just behind 
Morrell City ParkJ 

490 Nevada Highway 

Plasa DePenasco 

(712) 2t3-3958 

Featuring 
Etchings 

by 

Brent 
Thompson^ 

Showplace   of 

fine 

Western Art 

lOMEOWNERS^ 
YOV "ECEEVfyG LOAN 

OR REFINANCING QUES- 
TIONS IN THE MAIL? 

!• IF YOU ARE & WOULD LIKE*" 
TO GET THE ANSWERS FROM 
A  LOCAL COMPANY THAT 
CARES ENOUGH TO HELP YOU 
MAKE THE RIGHT DECISION 

STIUMG M0inSA6l CO. CAN 
ANSWBt TNBi QUiSTIOIIS RMI YOU 

CONTAa MCK NW OR MM KMUNOA 
739-6412 tr 739-6414 

5025 South Eastern Ave., Ste. 27 
Laa Vegaa, Nevada 

Alan Banks Promoted 
Marine Sgt. Alan R. 

Banks, whose wife, 
Niki, is the daughter of 
Ronald K. and Bernice 
Delabarre of 1522 Irene 

St., Boulder City, has 
been promoted to his 
present rank while 
serving with 1st Battal- 
ion, 5th Marines, on 
Okinawa. 

Viftty^f m^Jm Jftf # 0MPOOAI9 

UHl^f WMO m pfV* 19 NMM 

Mot Qn|i Iv ih^ H^ ^M'^'y^ 

FHA/J4S. CONVINTIONAl 

565-8947 
5^*2217 

I   AUGUST 1ST-N00N TIL? 
i TEXAS STYLE BEg= COOK-OUT 

• MUSIC AND DANCING 
iBEST MALE IfGS" CDNTIST 

» HORSESHOE TOURNAMQIT 
• MANY MORE CONTESTS 

k i 
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Charles Adas Est Mort 
By Richard Cohen 

Charles Atlas est mort. 
I sfeal that line, in spirit, 

from Albert Camus,the exis- 
tential writer who might un- 
derstand >wliy it is that my 
son thonght Charles Atlas 
waaaHve .While I thought he 
was not only dead, but passe: 
I was only half right He is 
merely dead. 

But passe he is not. I found 
>^is.brochure in my house, 
-Mnt there at^ the request of 
my son who has written away 
for muscles. He is into the 
stage of life called the send- 
ing away stage. When I was 

JSH J?;2?? * ^J»^f'»« U»e first real secretary of the 
M^^^Ji^rT^^^^"'^ *" " ^°"P'« of decadS." say. 
2,m^SJ?i£S»^;^^ • f'•f*•" ^f "»• Senate Enerir .Il""2**^ Pdblic Unds Subcommittee. 
•K "t. •*'*'^* r«|wes«nt the maiiistr«am of American 
Uiought on •nvlronnaenUl issues,' ©eunters CIlfT Ydung of 
S*5?' '*flS*^^'?* «>r«iHy soft-spoken NarUohal Wildlife 
FedferMio^ii «»#mdr«Migi^man from VwutK and • vet*, 
ran sUfe^Wirtertfr-CIWtttf (hty. Jis iiii^^jfit' 5.:^ q*:    7^ 

Six iMiithf4fit6 l¥*««*iit Reagan's admlnistraUon. Watt 
has indeed beeonM i llgUfanig rod on Capitol Hill. 

"He's the best thing that's happened to the DemocraU." says 
Rep. Bruce F. Vento, D-Minn. ' 

ATosghJob 
Indeed, the Interior;)ob baa always been a magtieffbr trou- 

ble. And the Interior secretary controls one ii^eve^y five acres 
of land in the nation. „ , o- •• - .- — 

The man who holds the job "must be the major preser-*^ at the same stage, I sent 
vationist inthe federal government," says one of Watt's aides,  away for all lunds of stuff, 
"yet you're supposed to make the public lands as productive 
as possible. That's an inherent conflict" 

Indeed. So learned the venerable Harold'L. Iclws In 1933, 
when Death VaUay^ was pnt off limits to-mlherf/ This ag- 
grieved ownerroftiie existing min«S th%ri». MiAittg^^s later 
grudginj^alloikred to<exi8t there, and the^ hostility between 
miners and-park rangers lingers to this day. 

An Interior memo a few weeks ago disclosed plans to allow 
mining in some parts of the Lake Mead Recreation Area, 
where it has been forbidden even to the removat><>f the bat 
droppings that alcMff,tS$Tf We[e:^^;i^|||[d|<^ble con- 
troversy over this,''if[t has not already surfaced.' 

Watt, we can safely,9fj|[,^|iyly beUeye&in the multiple use 
concept for our puNkTliwts, whieB comprise almost 87 per- 
cent of Nevada's 100,889 square miles, to select just one West- 
ern state. That means ranchers and miners using the same 
chunk of land together; burros, wild horses and bighorn sheep 
maintaining some sense of privacy amid hordes df tourists. 
The conflicts become obvipufs. Fences are torn down. Herds 
are ordered r^uced-.Mines are shut doWn or seriously and 
expensively impeded.  

ncnBfu uonsn 

Alasktns are stilt mad over the millions of acres locked up 
there under the D-2 plan of the Carter administration. 
Califomians are mad today because of Watt's decision to open 
eoastatidilfdrto oil exploration in a gi^ whale passfigeway. 

WatttSffiii^'tia'ifitngton riding lUdUtfp f(l|PW<f8M)m com- 
paniel thatVa&Wd to exploit the trej^luresbftfie find. His Job' 
changed six months ago. His attitude didn't. 

Slashing jobs in Interior sounds gqpd. We're jU for leaner 
government We don't know if 69 ffd^ral strip nSl^e inspectors 
can do what was done by 156 of thMn. Th^ might, although we 
recall the horror stories of the federal highway inspectors 
during interstate construction in Arizona in the '60s with 
alacrity. 

And r(6aviiite it to the nJHtToAal park'cpnceksibriaires to keep 
up their leiistid properties blinds goCHl, but «rho maikes sure' 
they do it? Would they ^kicked out if they didntr 

"We will not compromise on the necfd for gocfd stewardship 
to protect the nation's parks and wilderness areas," Watt 
writes in hn article in this month's issue of "Enterprise," 
pnniea ny ow NKiongi Asteciation or iunoiketurers. 

Watt ifr"8trtssing profits over long-ringe management" of 
ov^rgraxod Western lands, says Cliff Young.   .  ' ' ^ 

iiipnwiiyaiNivip 91T1IIV' 
Watt is indeed a catalyst - a lightning rod - for these di- 

vergent interests. Members of the Democrat-controlled 
House of Representatives have bottled up hir bills to: halt 
more park purchases and kill historic preservation grants to 
the states; increase oil and gas leasing on federal lands; 
create a new water policy board; rewrite fMerat strip mining: 
laws. •      ,; -•• ••;.:•.•   -.:•  -:;-,- • ;.' 

Watl magr-conlinuetff Amction a-ufhile in Washington. Tho 
White jHoiMie la«t wo«hi cjamped down on him, turning what 
might have bf^i^ administrittive decisions into what will obvi- 
ously be political ones. Even the best lightning rod must \ifi 
grounded. Watt Jias been.,How long he remains at Interior 
a^pen4».fm;jwbetiMri|e continues to be an advocate or con- 
verts to Che art of compromise. That's politics. 

The |4ipr,9 l!f|ifiV«t V*tt!» time «as come and gone in six 
short moBtliit U i0 MV limrfbr him to refnm to representing 
land US*]^«IM| jipfouifb^/iilttr country needs a more moder* 
at* hand on the throttle «t Interior. 

including, af course, 
stamps which came on approval ~ a term I still do not under- 
stand- (It is the boyhood version of selling short.) And when I 
got oldenl sent away to the Book of the Month Clut^whicfa is the 
ultimate in tend^away^rt of a life sentence. Once in, you need 
a death certificate to get out. 

My son wants muscles with which to bully the bullies and 
Charles Atlas promises him some. Mr. Atlas died in 1972, but 
continues to sign his brochure and his letters and show pic- 
tures of himself, including the famous one in the white ba- 
thing suit Before he died, Chuck was quite a specimen. 

But missini^finpia the brochure and all the letters and other 
material that came to the house was the old ad about the buUy 
who kicked sand in the face of the 97-pound weakling. It is 
called "The Insult That Made a Man out of Mac." It was written 
by Charles Roman, now president of Charles Atlas Ltd., and it 
is still used. 

This was the quintessential Atlas pitch. The bully kicks 
sand, and the weakling's girl mocks his refusal to fight by 
calling him a "little boy." The 97-pound enrolls in the Atlas 
course and comes back to punch-out the bully and impress the 
girl: "Oh, Mac! You ARE a real man after all." It was wonder- 
ful and it gave America a folktale about bullies and muscles 

Other Views 

and, especially, hew women would desert you for being weak 
and be attracted to you if you had muscles. 

But no more. Today, if you had the desire for revenge, you 
would-not see Charles Atlas. You would see a shrink. You 
would be asked about your hostility and whether you were 
nursed as an infant and whether - ponder this - a woman who 
would desert you because you refused to fight is a woman 
worth caring about There would be a great deal of talk about 
how you and the woman should talk over your problems and 
how her leaving you on the beach is just a symptom of some 
greater dissatisfaction in the relationship - possibly some- 
thing to do with sex. As Freud said, who knows? 

And what is this thing with muscles? What is this preoccupa- 
tion with strength and the look of strength, in being tough and 
fighting or ~ much more important - being able to fight when 
the time comes. Are we all not past this? Hasn't the world 
moved on and haven't we learned that it is precisely this sort 
of thinking that ruins everything, that got us into Vietnam and 
produces, on the average of one every 2.3 minutes, rape? 

It is for this reason that my friends cannot believe that kids 
still send away for muscles. T^ey are shocked. They are sur- 
prised. They think it is quaint because they have moved on, 
often to great expense ($90 an hour) from a concern over mus- 
cles or bosoms (you used to be able to send away for those, too) 
to other things. And they think, in the manner of people who 
will tell you that once everyone was into The Movement and 
now everyone is into real estate, that the world is precisely 
their age and that the lessons they have learned have been 
learned universally ~ by everyone and for all time. 

But this is not the case. Little boys still want muscles and 
probably little girls still want a big bpsom^ and we will gd 
through the whole thing over and over and over again - leam- 

. ing it all the hard way - learning, really, that you can't send 
away for the answers to your problems. 

But this is something that adults should know, but little boys 
do not So they see a man in the back of a comic book and they 
write away to him. He promises them something that only they 
themselves can deliver. It is the one of the first lessons in life. 
It used to cost a nickel for postage and now it cost more, but at 
any price it's a bargain. 

Charles Atlas est mort. 
Long live Charles Atlas;—^-r;-*--—••—— 

(c) 1981, The Washington Post Company 

dark County on Right Path, Thanks to Dr. Eaton 
This week m^rks the sec- 

ond anniversary in Las 
Vegas for one of the 
community's most remarlca- 
ble women. 

She's Dr. Judith Eaton, 
pri^sident of Clark County 
Community College. 

She is, in effect, the top 
woman educator in Nevada. 

On a remarkably small 
budget of |5.5 million from 
tfienstateTtnd another fi.z 
million from tuitions and 
fees Dr. Eaton runs a college 
that has the largest atten- 
dance of any educational in- 
stntitidn in the state.  ' 

SLIGHTLY MORE than 
10,000 frill and part time stu- 
dents, including about 1,000 
veterans attend classes at 
the 80-acre North Las Vegas 
campus and 30 other sites 
throughout the county. The 
attendance is equal to 3,600 
ftill time students. 

In addition, there are 
nearly 2,000 adults who are 
taking basic education clas- 
ses aimed at preparing them 
for a high school graduation 
test. 

Almost everyone who has 
watched her performance 
since she arrived here in 
July of 1979 to become the' 
fourth president of the then 
8-year-old Community Col- 
lege agrees that she has 
given the institution badly 
needed stability and a hew- 
found sense of direction. 

-She has helped put to 
rest the philosophicail 
squabble over whether the 
Community College should 
focus on academic or voca- 
tional education. 

-SHE HAS, perhaps more 
than even the college's 
severest critics thought pos- 
sible, integrated the cur- 
riculum with a goal toward 
preparing students to "sur- 
vive in our society." 

-She has worked hard, in 
a number of areas, to turn 
the college into one "worthy 
of respect" on the part of 
Nevadans and in educa- 
tional circles nationally. 

To a large extent that has 
meant doing her own lobby- 
ing with the Legislature, the 
Governor, the Board of Re- 
gents, local community 
leaders and even her own 
staff- a diverse group of 112 
full time faculty members^ 

both her intelligence and 
her related, friendly man- 
ner. 

SHE CANDIDLY admits 
that she sought the job as 
Community College presi- 
dent (for which more than 
100 persons applied) be- 
cause of both the challenge 
and the opportunity. 

The community college 
was floundering when she 
arrived, suffering primarily 
fW>m a turn over in tOO-ad;, 

some 500 part time instruc- 
tors, and 100 classified emp- 
loyees. 

Thanks largely to her per- 
sohal meetings with Gov. 
Bob List and the lawmakers, 
the 1981 Legislature granted 
the Community College here 
a 21.7 percent increase in 
state support over its 1980 
budget 

With a doctorate in 
philosophy and education, 
the attractive 39-year-old, 
blue-eyed brunette impre- 
sses almost everyone with 

Social Security Reform a l\/lust 
By WUs*n S. Jeknsoii 

- A small-business man told 
me recently, "We haven't 
hired anyone since 1979 be-, 
cause their wages, plus So- 
cial Security and workmen's 
compeniation were costing 
us more than the workers 
were bringing in. We could 
use more help, but we just 
cannot afford to pay them." 

PayroU taxes now take a 
greater share ,of the earn- 
ings of many nikall-business 
people that Jtflfome tfxef. 
The emplo|!0^^||!«emRl43ree 
together nt^f^mon^han 
13 percentofwiues in Social 
Security teinfrUone. fliat is 
why smiA<JBff4ness people 
are clamcrCiii IMT reform of 
the Social Security system. 
Sip«U ^«8in*ss in America 
is responsible for two-thirds 
of 4lie Jobs created over the 
paat deeade, but the ever in- 
creasing Social Security 
taxes threaten to choke off 
that supply qf new Jobs at a 
time when tanemployroent is 
a  makjor socio-economic 

concern. . 
The National Federation 

of Independent Business 
(NFIB) commissioned a 
study of the Social Security 
system by Stanford Univer- 
sity economist Bflichael Bos- 
kin. Based on that study, 
NFIB concludes UiAtto truly 
solve the long-term prob- 
lem, the system must be di- 
vided into two parts. One 
would be a retirement In- 
surance program. Everyone 
who paid Social Security 
tax;es could expect to re- 
ceive what they and their 
employers paid in -^ plus iAi- 
terest - through an annuity 
insurance plan. While flew 
people realize it, most 
Americans now get back six 
to seven times the amount of 
money they paid into the So- 
cial Security tiindl 

The second part of the 
plan would be a supplemen- 
tal retirement benefit 
funded from general tax re- 
venues and paid to those 
whose Social Security pay- 

ment, combined with any 
other sources of revenue, is 
insufficient to maintain a 
minimum living standard. 

In the NFIB proposal, so- 
cial transfer payments to the 
non-poor would be elimi- 
nated. That would result in a 
net cost reduction. It would 
also make the system more 
equitable. Everyone, in- 
clnding the young, could ex- 
pect a fair return on hie or 
her Social Security tax dol- 
lar (a situatien that does not 
exist today). Finally, prog- 
rammed increases in Social 

ministrators, a lack of direc- 
tion and the need for a 
strong advocate at the helm. 

That clearly has changed. 
Nevertheless, Dr. Eaton 
feels she hasn't begun to 
scratch the surface of what 
the college can become - 
and what it can offer the 
community. 

As she begins her third 
year she obviously knows 
where she is taking the col- 
lege. From all we can tell, 
it's in the right direction. 

Valley Timea. 

Security taxes could be 
somewhat reduced. The 
small-business person 
would have more money to 
hire workers. 

Political leaders in 
Washington say 1961 is the 
year for meaningful Social 
Security reform. The 
small-business men and 
women I talked to say it can't 
come too soon. 

Wilson S. Johnson is pres- 
ident of the National Feder- 
ation of Independent Busi- 
ness, representing more 
than half a million amall-^ 
business men and women. 

Anyone wishing to write a letter I* tfM edftt«> i 
do so by addretting t*: Editor, Heidenon r 
News, BME SIS. Hendenon, Nevada SSSIS. 

No letter wUI be naed nnloM It li signed, bat the| 
iigner't name nuy be withheld If requested. 

The Henderaen HeiM Biewa wUl run any letterf I 

Your Yieui 
Hendenon Honae News, Henderson, Nevaia Page S 

^ Thursday. Jnly 19.19SI 

Question Betty Scott Removal 
Dear Editor: 

As a lifelong resident of 
Henderson, I amveryproud 
to have the Clark County 
Community College, Hen- 
derson Campus here in my 
home town. 

First question, why would 
anyone want to change the 
college in the middle of such 
great success? By change I 
mean the removal of Betty 
Scott as Director of the 

Henderson Campus. And 
then the second question 
comes up. Why? Why would 
the head of the college deny 
the person who has spent so 
much time, with such dedi- 
cation, the Job which she 
rightly deserves and was 
proud to have? Betty Scott 
worked so hard to get the 
college here and she man- 
aged the college with such 
great ability that she has 

made it possible for the col- 
lege to expand. She has the 
qualifications needed for 
the job. She put that per- 
sonal touch in the program. 
That personal touch is what 
encouraged many of the stu- 
dents to attend the college. I 
am sure, without that en- 
couragement and special 
care, some of the residents 
of Henderson and Boulder 
City alike might not have 

ever enrolled in the first 
place. 

Betty Scott means slot to 
Henderson. She worked 
hard to bring the college 
here, from that first class in 
that one room, to the million 
dollar complex now in con- 
struction. She has done a 
beautif\il job thus far, why 
would anyone want to 
change that? There is no 
substitute for that home- 

town education she has 
worked so hard give the re- 
sidents of Henderson. 

I am asking your support, 
if you agree with my plea, 
please write your feelings 
down and send them to: 
Mr. Robert Cashell 
Chairman of the Board of 
Regents 
Box 216 

Verdi. Nevada 
89439 

Sincerely,    ' 
Christopher J-. Maestas 

Parliamentarian 
Basic High School 

EDITOI'S NOTE: The ap-   , 
peiataMBt le tUs Job U luide 
by CeauMinity College Pres- 
ident Jndltb Eaten - Not the 
Beard ef Kegeats. 

Mission Hills Assessment District Red Flag 
Dear Sir 

This is only a short infor- 
mal note to call your atten- 
tion to the ramifications at 
the passage of the city of 
Henderson Local Improve- 
ment District 801 (L.I.D. 801) 

This L.I.D. calls out im- 
proving the Mission Hills 
Estates area by installing 
sewers, paving roads, instal- 

Betty Scott- 
Proven AMKy 
Gentlemen: 

Betty Scott has certainly 
proved her ability as an ad- 
ministrator by the progress 
made during her tenure. Be- 
sides being capable, she is 
most personable, sympathe- 
tic and helpf\il. 

Of course, we want what is 
best for Betty, to further her 
career. But we had hoped it 
would be in the Henderson 
Community where she has 
so endeared herself. 

Eve Townsend 
240 Desert Rose Dr. 

Henderson, NV 89015 

LABOR VIBH/S 

By Blackie Evans, 
Executive Secretary- 

Treasurer 
Nevada SUte AFL-CIO 

The Reagan Administra- 
tion budget cuts, which are 
supported by Congressman 

"JTra Sanfini, are, in our es- 
timation,  a little one-sided. 
For example, the Administ- 
ration   recommends   de- 
creases in the amount of so- 
cial security received by our 
aged citizens, but continues 

ling curbs and gutters and 
certain flood control work. 
These are all desirable fea- 
tures and the citizens of this 
area did request the city to 
establish this L.I.D. 

The city has informed the 
property owners that the 
cost per lot will be between 
$7,500 and $10,500 depend- 
ing on previously installed 

sewers. Most of us will be as- 
sessed the $10,500 amount. 

There are two ways to pay 
this assessment. 1- lump 
sum cash or 2 - over 10 years 
in yearly installments. (Ap- 
prox. $2500 - $3000 a year). 
This amount of money is too 
large a burden for many 
owners to afford, particu- 
larly those of us who have 

retired and are on a fixed 
income. I am sorry to say 
that, I believe, some of the 
property owners in this area 
will not be aware of the size 
of their payments until it is 
too late. Bfeing forced to 
come up with $2500 cash 
once a year may well put 
some families in a financial 
hole that is untenable. 

Increase in Crime 
is Shocking Here 

Letter to the Editor: 
I have lived in this town 

for 26 years, and to be hon- 
est, I am shocked at the in- 
crease of crime. I don't know 
much about politics, but 
what has happened in the 
last several weeks has really 
frightened me. The 
homicides in this town are 
enough to scare a person to 
death, without having to be 
murdered! Then this Sheriff 

we have, transfers two men 
out of the Homicide Bureau 
and onto the streets. I hate to 
think badly of this sheriff, so 
maybe he thinks Hillyard 
and Lee can single- 
handedly keep the crime 
rate down and maybe that's 
why he transferred them. 
From what I hear, though, 
that's not the reason. 

Sincerely, 
Louise Greco 

Aladdin's 
Lamp 

The "to go or not to go" de- 
cision on this L.I.D. will be 
made by the City Council at 
the August 3rd meeting 

Frankly, Idon't know what 
action the newspaper could 
take, or would take, on a 
situation like this but as 
stated in my opening sen- 
tence it is just to inform you 
of what is going on in the 
south section of the city. 
Thank you for reading this 

Addendum 
The figures quoted here 

are approximate as far as 
the installment payment 
figures are concerned. 
There are many variables 
involved and no officially 
stated amount 

Also, two other areas (Sec- 
tion 19 and Section 27) are 
requesting L.I.D. action - 
should we tell them what 
they are getting into? 

Editor: 
I like that short story, 

about the Editor, who rub- 
bed his Aladdin's Lamp and 
knew every event for the 
comingyear.untilhesawhis 
picture in tomorrow's front 
headlinesj^ DROPPED 
DEAD, all of a sudden. 
Moral - Enjoy yourself, it's 
later than you think. Live k 
learn. 

Agrophobia is people af- 
raid to leave home at night - 
nice name, good sense. 

Sincerely 
Poppa Agrophobia 

AppaHed at Poftics 
in Metro Poke 

This is 
editor:.— 

a letter to the 

I have lived in this com- 
munity for many years and 1 
am appalled at Uie politics 
that still exist in the Met- 
ropolitan Police Dept The 
voters of this county put 
John McCarthy in as Sheriff, 
because the people were 
tired of the politics involved 
in our Police Dept, so what 
does he do? Homicides have 

skyrocketed and he trans- 
^fers two of the most able, 

professional detectives that 
Metro isfortuniteto have on 
it's payroll. Chuck Lee and 
Bob Hiliard. I smell a rat... 
or maybe it's another dead 
body in the desert some- 
where. I dont know which is 
worse. 

Sean Kelly 
3928 Montibbe Ave. 

Las Vegas, NV 

Reagan Cuts Supported by Congressman Santini 
the price support programs 
for millions of dollars to the 
tobacco industry. 

The Administration re- 
commends cuts and elimi- 
nation of the student loan 
program for our youth to at- 
tend higher education, but 
continues the price support 
program for the sugar indus- 
try. 7^ 

The AdmiiTistration re- 
commends cuts in the school 
lunch program for our chil- 

dren who cannot afford to 
eat a nutritional meal, but 
continues a program to pay 
farmers for not producing 
additional crops. 

The Administration re- 
commends severe reduc- 
tions in the food stamp prog- 
ram for the nation's poor but 
continues its economic sup- 
port of the dictatorship in El 
Salvador. 

The Administration re- 

commends severe reduc- 
tions in financial support of 
the Occupational Safety and 
Health Agency, which looks 
after on-the-job safety of our 
nation's workers, but con- 
tinues to support with mill- 

gas industry makes millions 
of dollars because of oil de- 
regulation brought about by 
the Administration. 

We concur with Senator 
Hubert H. Humphrey, who 
stated in 1977 "the moral 

imia   Oi   taX   uwiioia,   iuc 
Saudi-Arabian government 

The Administration re- 
commends reduction of 
child care centers for work- 
ing mothers, but the oil and 

teiirW gbVefninehf Is how" 
they treat those who are in 
the dawn of life, the chil- 
dren; those who are in the 
twilight of life, the'aged; and 
those   who   are   in   the 

shadows of life, the sick, the- 
needy and the handicap- 
ped." It appears this Ad- 
ministration is failing the 
test 

We   suggest   that   the 
R^ag«ti Adminiatratinn rm. 
view its proposed cuts for 
the American people and 
re-evaluate its position 
regarding the affluent cor- 
porations of the nation and 
the world. 

Preserving Stength, Saving Money 
By UJS. Senator 

Bill Armstrong (R-CO) 
In this time of economic 

crisis and rising tension ab- 
road, we can no longer af- 
ford to ignore a simple, 
practical, proven measure 
that will save money while 
strengthening our defense - 
the new G.I. Bill of Rights. 

Currently America's 
military needs are many: the 
Navy has shrunk by a third 
while its commitments have 
grown; more fighter aircraft 
are being retired than are 
built; the Soviet Union has 
four times as many tanks, 
and is producing additional 
tanks at an ever-quickening 
pace. 

But, our most critical de- 
fense need - overshadowing 
all the others - is for more 
and better military man- 
power. History has shown us 
time and time again that 
good people can get a lot of 
mileage out of inferior 
equipment But all the 
military hardware in the 
world is only so much icing 
on a hot cake without the 
right numbers of the right 
kind of men and women to 
.;operate it 
j The underlying cause for 
]tfae Army's current man- 
power shortage is the fact 
that military wages are too 
low. Servicemen are forced 

to choose between their 
duty to their country and 
their duty to their families. 

President Reagan has 
demonstrated his concern 
for this problem and is sup- 
porting a substantial in- 
crease in the pay and be- 
nefits to career servicemen. 

But, even with this ex- 
pected pay raise, there still 
remains a serious problem 
of recruitment with the Vol- 
unteer Army. 

Presently, there are 
enough volunteers to main- 
tain the authorized 
peacetime forces level. But 
many of these recruits have 
neither the aptitude nor the 
attitude required to prop- 
erly operate the sophisti- 
cated equipment upon 
which we've become in- 
creasingly dependent 

Of equal concern for our 
democracy and the military 
is the widening social dis- 
parity between the Armed 
Forces and the society as a 
whole. More and more, the 
Volunteer Army is becom- 
ing an army of the unedu- 
cated poor defending the 
educated middle-class. 

While many believe this 
growing problem can only 
be solved by returning to 
peacetime conscription, I 
believe there is a far better 
solution - the new G.I. Billof 

BILL ARMSTRONG 
Rights. 

This bill would make the 
all Volunteer Army an effec- 
tive program by reasonably 
compensating young men 
and women for deferring 
their career objectives and 
joining the service. 

In addition to attracting 
more and better volunteers, 
the G.I. Bill would alao save 
taxpayers hundreds of mill- 
ions' of dollars. 

Currently, the Army is 
plagued with a high rate of 
attrition among the enlis- 

tees because they are found 
to be unflt for duty. Out of 
the total number of volun- 
teers, nearly 33 percent are 
discharged prior to the 
completion of their re- 
quired duty. 

Studies have shown that 
high school dropouts are 
discharged at twice the rate 
of high school graduates, 
and college-eligible high 
school graduates are dis- 
charged at only a fraction of 
the rate of high school 
graduates as a whole. 

According to the General 
Accounting Office, each 
volunteer that is discharged 
costs the taxpayers $12,000. 
Yet the estimated per 
capita cost of the new G.I. 
Bill amounts to only $10,000. 
Thus, by attracting 
college-minded volunteers 
to the Army, the attrition 
rate among new recruits will 
be substantially less. 

It has been estimated that 
the savings to the Depart- 
ment of Defense as a result 
of the new G.I. Bill would be 
as high as $3 billion in the 
next two critical fiscal 
years. This includes savings 
through reduced attritioa, 
savings in training costs 
(better-educated pe<H>le are 
easier to train), fewer disci- 

plinary problems (high 
school graduates get into 
trouble less than dropouts), 
and lower costs relating to 
benefits to dependents of 
married personnel (high 
school graduates are far 
more likely to be single). 

Further benefits firom the 
G.I. Bill would also accrue in 
future years. Since college 
graduates generally have 
greater earning power, ul- 
timately they will return to 
the treasury higher tax 
payments. 

Finally, enactment of the 
G.I. Bill would attract the 
necessary high caliber re- 
cruits to operate the Army's 
sophisticated eqeipment, 
thus id^Moving the overall 
fighting capability of the 
military. It would also lead 
to a more balanced social 
structure within the Armed 
Forces, incorporating prop- 
ortionally all sectors of the 
society, rich and poor, edu- 
cated and uneducated. 

In all. the paasage of the 
new G.I. BiU of Rights would 
be one ofthe most important 
pieces ofdefenae legislation 
Congress could adopt this 
year - legislation that will 
save millions while 
strengthening the military 
and sharpening yoang 
minds. 

-4 h 
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Charles Adas Est Mort 
By Richard Cohen 

Charles Atlas est mort. 
I sfeal that line, in spirit, 

from Albert Camus,the exis- 
tential writer who might un- 
derstand >wliy it is that my 
son thonght Charles Atlas 
waaaHve .While I thought he 
was not only dead, but passe: 
I was only half right He is 
merely dead. 

But passe he is not. I found 
>^is.brochure in my house, 
-Mnt there at^ the request of 
my son who has written away 
for muscles. He is into the 
stage of life called the send- 
ing away stage. When I was 

JSH J?;2?? * ^J»^f'»« U»e first real secretary of the 
M^^^Ji^rT^^^^"'^ *" " ^°"P'« of decadS." say. 
2,m^SJ?i£S»^;^^ • f'•f*•" ^f "»• Senate Enerir .Il""2**^ Pdblic Unds Subcommittee. 
•K "t. •*'*'^* r«|wes«nt the maiiistr«am of American 
Uiought on •nvlronnaenUl issues,' ©eunters CIlfT Ydung of 
S*5?' '*flS*^^'?* «>r«iHy soft-spoken NarUohal Wildlife 
FedferMio^ii «»#mdr«Migi^man from VwutK and • vet*, 
ran sUfe^Wirtertfr-CIWtttf (hty. Jis iiii^^jfit' 5.:^ q*:    7^ 

Six iMiithf4fit6 l¥*««*iit Reagan's admlnistraUon. Watt 
has indeed beeonM i llgUfanig rod on Capitol Hill. 

"He's the best thing that's happened to the DemocraU." says 
Rep. Bruce F. Vento, D-Minn. ' 

ATosghJob 
Indeed, the Interior;)ob baa always been a magtieffbr trou- 

ble. And the Interior secretary controls one ii^eve^y five acres 
of land in the nation. „ , o- •• - .- — 

The man who holds the job "must be the major preser-*^ at the same stage, I sent 
vationist inthe federal government," says one of Watt's aides,  away for all lunds of stuff, 
"yet you're supposed to make the public lands as productive 
as possible. That's an inherent conflict" 

Indeed. So learned the venerable Harold'L. Iclws In 1933, 
when Death VaUay^ was pnt off limits to-mlherf/ This ag- 
grieved ownerroftiie existing min«S th%ri». MiAittg^^s later 
grudginj^alloikred to<exi8t there, and the^ hostility between 
miners and-park rangers lingers to this day. 

An Interior memo a few weeks ago disclosed plans to allow 
mining in some parts of the Lake Mead Recreation Area, 
where it has been forbidden even to the removat><>f the bat 
droppings that alcMff,tS$Tf We[e:^^;i^|||[d|<^ble con- 
troversy over this,''if[t has not already surfaced.' 

Watt, we can safely,9fj|[,^|iyly beUeye&in the multiple use 
concept for our puNkTliwts, whieB comprise almost 87 per- 
cent of Nevada's 100,889 square miles, to select just one West- 
ern state. That means ranchers and miners using the same 
chunk of land together; burros, wild horses and bighorn sheep 
maintaining some sense of privacy amid hordes df tourists. 
The conflicts become obvipufs. Fences are torn down. Herds 
are ordered r^uced-.Mines are shut doWn or seriously and 
expensively impeded.  

ncnBfu uonsn 

Alasktns are stilt mad over the millions of acres locked up 
there under the D-2 plan of the Carter administration. 
Califomians are mad today because of Watt's decision to open 
eoastatidilfdrto oil exploration in a gi^ whale passfigeway. 

WatttSffiii^'tia'ifitngton riding lUdUtfp f(l|PW<f8M)m com- 
paniel thatVa&Wd to exploit the trej^luresbftfie find. His Job' 
changed six months ago. His attitude didn't. 

Slashing jobs in Interior sounds gqpd. We're jU for leaner 
government We don't know if 69 ffd^ral strip nSl^e inspectors 
can do what was done by 156 of thMn. Th^ might, although we 
recall the horror stories of the federal highway inspectors 
during interstate construction in Arizona in the '60s with 
alacrity. 

And r(6aviiite it to the nJHtToAal park'cpnceksibriaires to keep 
up their leiistid properties blinds goCHl, but «rho maikes sure' 
they do it? Would they ^kicked out if they didntr 

"We will not compromise on the necfd for gocfd stewardship 
to protect the nation's parks and wilderness areas," Watt 
writes in hn article in this month's issue of "Enterprise," 
pnniea ny ow NKiongi Asteciation or iunoiketurers. 

Watt ifr"8trtssing profits over long-ringe management" of 
ov^rgraxod Western lands, says Cliff Young.   .  ' ' ^ 

iiipnwiiyaiNivip 91T1IIV' 
Watt is indeed a catalyst - a lightning rod - for these di- 

vergent interests. Members of the Democrat-controlled 
House of Representatives have bottled up hir bills to: halt 
more park purchases and kill historic preservation grants to 
the states; increase oil and gas leasing on federal lands; 
create a new water policy board; rewrite fMerat strip mining: 
laws. •      ,; -•• ••;.:•.•   -.:•  -:;-,- • ;.' 

Watl magr-conlinuetff Amction a-ufhile in Washington. Tho 
White jHoiMie la«t wo«hi cjamped down on him, turning what 
might have bf^i^ administrittive decisions into what will obvi- 
ously be political ones. Even the best lightning rod must \ifi 
grounded. Watt Jias been.,How long he remains at Interior 
a^pen4».fm;jwbetiMri|e continues to be an advocate or con- 
verts to Che art of compromise. That's politics. 

The |4ipr,9 l!f|ifiV«t V*tt!» time «as come and gone in six 
short moBtliit U i0 MV limrfbr him to refnm to representing 
land US*]^«IM| jipfouifb^/iilttr country needs a more moder* 
at* hand on the throttle «t Interior. 

including, af course, 
stamps which came on approval ~ a term I still do not under- 
stand- (It is the boyhood version of selling short.) And when I 
got oldenl sent away to the Book of the Month Clut^whicfa is the 
ultimate in tend^away^rt of a life sentence. Once in, you need 
a death certificate to get out. 

My son wants muscles with which to bully the bullies and 
Charles Atlas promises him some. Mr. Atlas died in 1972, but 
continues to sign his brochure and his letters and show pic- 
tures of himself, including the famous one in the white ba- 
thing suit Before he died, Chuck was quite a specimen. 

But missini^finpia the brochure and all the letters and other 
material that came to the house was the old ad about the buUy 
who kicked sand in the face of the 97-pound weakling. It is 
called "The Insult That Made a Man out of Mac." It was written 
by Charles Roman, now president of Charles Atlas Ltd., and it 
is still used. 

This was the quintessential Atlas pitch. The bully kicks 
sand, and the weakling's girl mocks his refusal to fight by 
calling him a "little boy." The 97-pound enrolls in the Atlas 
course and comes back to punch-out the bully and impress the 
girl: "Oh, Mac! You ARE a real man after all." It was wonder- 
ful and it gave America a folktale about bullies and muscles 

Other Views 

and, especially, hew women would desert you for being weak 
and be attracted to you if you had muscles. 

But no more. Today, if you had the desire for revenge, you 
would-not see Charles Atlas. You would see a shrink. You 
would be asked about your hostility and whether you were 
nursed as an infant and whether - ponder this - a woman who 
would desert you because you refused to fight is a woman 
worth caring about There would be a great deal of talk about 
how you and the woman should talk over your problems and 
how her leaving you on the beach is just a symptom of some 
greater dissatisfaction in the relationship - possibly some- 
thing to do with sex. As Freud said, who knows? 

And what is this thing with muscles? What is this preoccupa- 
tion with strength and the look of strength, in being tough and 
fighting or ~ much more important - being able to fight when 
the time comes. Are we all not past this? Hasn't the world 
moved on and haven't we learned that it is precisely this sort 
of thinking that ruins everything, that got us into Vietnam and 
produces, on the average of one every 2.3 minutes, rape? 

It is for this reason that my friends cannot believe that kids 
still send away for muscles. T^ey are shocked. They are sur- 
prised. They think it is quaint because they have moved on, 
often to great expense ($90 an hour) from a concern over mus- 
cles or bosoms (you used to be able to send away for those, too) 
to other things. And they think, in the manner of people who 
will tell you that once everyone was into The Movement and 
now everyone is into real estate, that the world is precisely 
their age and that the lessons they have learned have been 
learned universally ~ by everyone and for all time. 

But this is not the case. Little boys still want muscles and 
probably little girls still want a big bpsom^ and we will gd 
through the whole thing over and over and over again - leam- 

. ing it all the hard way - learning, really, that you can't send 
away for the answers to your problems. 

But this is something that adults should know, but little boys 
do not So they see a man in the back of a comic book and they 
write away to him. He promises them something that only they 
themselves can deliver. It is the one of the first lessons in life. 
It used to cost a nickel for postage and now it cost more, but at 
any price it's a bargain. 

Charles Atlas est mort. 
Long live Charles Atlas;—^-r;-*--—••—— 

(c) 1981, The Washington Post Company 

dark County on Right Path, Thanks to Dr. Eaton 
This week m^rks the sec- 

ond anniversary in Las 
Vegas for one of the 
community's most remarlca- 
ble women. 

She's Dr. Judith Eaton, 
pri^sident of Clark County 
Community College. 

She is, in effect, the top 
woman educator in Nevada. 

On a remarkably small 
budget of |5.5 million from 
tfienstateTtnd another fi.z 
million from tuitions and 
fees Dr. Eaton runs a college 
that has the largest atten- 
dance of any educational in- 
stntitidn in the state.  ' 

SLIGHTLY MORE than 
10,000 frill and part time stu- 
dents, including about 1,000 
veterans attend classes at 
the 80-acre North Las Vegas 
campus and 30 other sites 
throughout the county. The 
attendance is equal to 3,600 
ftill time students. 

In addition, there are 
nearly 2,000 adults who are 
taking basic education clas- 
ses aimed at preparing them 
for a high school graduation 
test. 

Almost everyone who has 
watched her performance 
since she arrived here in 
July of 1979 to become the' 
fourth president of the then 
8-year-old Community Col- 
lege agrees that she has 
given the institution badly 
needed stability and a hew- 
found sense of direction. 

-She has helped put to 
rest the philosophicail 
squabble over whether the 
Community College should 
focus on academic or voca- 
tional education. 

-SHE HAS, perhaps more 
than even the college's 
severest critics thought pos- 
sible, integrated the cur- 
riculum with a goal toward 
preparing students to "sur- 
vive in our society." 

-She has worked hard, in 
a number of areas, to turn 
the college into one "worthy 
of respect" on the part of 
Nevadans and in educa- 
tional circles nationally. 

To a large extent that has 
meant doing her own lobby- 
ing with the Legislature, the 
Governor, the Board of Re- 
gents, local community 
leaders and even her own 
staff- a diverse group of 112 
full time faculty members^ 

both her intelligence and 
her related, friendly man- 
ner. 

SHE CANDIDLY admits 
that she sought the job as 
Community College presi- 
dent (for which more than 
100 persons applied) be- 
cause of both the challenge 
and the opportunity. 

The community college 
was floundering when she 
arrived, suffering primarily 
fW>m a turn over in tOO-ad;, 

some 500 part time instruc- 
tors, and 100 classified emp- 
loyees. 

Thanks largely to her per- 
sohal meetings with Gov. 
Bob List and the lawmakers, 
the 1981 Legislature granted 
the Community College here 
a 21.7 percent increase in 
state support over its 1980 
budget 

With a doctorate in 
philosophy and education, 
the attractive 39-year-old, 
blue-eyed brunette impre- 
sses almost everyone with 

Social Security Reform a l\/lust 
By WUs*n S. Jeknsoii 

- A small-business man told 
me recently, "We haven't 
hired anyone since 1979 be-, 
cause their wages, plus So- 
cial Security and workmen's 
compeniation were costing 
us more than the workers 
were bringing in. We could 
use more help, but we just 
cannot afford to pay them." 

PayroU taxes now take a 
greater share ,of the earn- 
ings of many nikall-business 
people that Jtflfome tfxef. 
The emplo|!0^^||!«emRl43ree 
together nt^f^mon^han 
13 percentofwiues in Social 
Security teinfrUone. fliat is 
why smiA<JBff4ness people 
are clamcrCiii IMT reform of 
the Social Security system. 
Sip«U ^«8in*ss in America 
is responsible for two-thirds 
of 4lie Jobs created over the 
paat deeade, but the ever in- 
creasing Social Security 
taxes threaten to choke off 
that supply qf new Jobs at a 
time when tanemployroent is 
a  makjor socio-economic 

concern. . 
The National Federation 

of Independent Business 
(NFIB) commissioned a 
study of the Social Security 
system by Stanford Univer- 
sity economist Bflichael Bos- 
kin. Based on that study, 
NFIB concludes UiAtto truly 
solve the long-term prob- 
lem, the system must be di- 
vided into two parts. One 
would be a retirement In- 
surance program. Everyone 
who paid Social Security 
tax;es could expect to re- 
ceive what they and their 
employers paid in -^ plus iAi- 
terest - through an annuity 
insurance plan. While flew 
people realize it, most 
Americans now get back six 
to seven times the amount of 
money they paid into the So- 
cial Security tiindl 

The second part of the 
plan would be a supplemen- 
tal retirement benefit 
funded from general tax re- 
venues and paid to those 
whose Social Security pay- 

ment, combined with any 
other sources of revenue, is 
insufficient to maintain a 
minimum living standard. 

In the NFIB proposal, so- 
cial transfer payments to the 
non-poor would be elimi- 
nated. That would result in a 
net cost reduction. It would 
also make the system more 
equitable. Everyone, in- 
clnding the young, could ex- 
pect a fair return on hie or 
her Social Security tax dol- 
lar (a situatien that does not 
exist today). Finally, prog- 
rammed increases in Social 

ministrators, a lack of direc- 
tion and the need for a 
strong advocate at the helm. 

That clearly has changed. 
Nevertheless, Dr. Eaton 
feels she hasn't begun to 
scratch the surface of what 
the college can become - 
and what it can offer the 
community. 

As she begins her third 
year she obviously knows 
where she is taking the col- 
lege. From all we can tell, 
it's in the right direction. 

Valley Timea. 

Security taxes could be 
somewhat reduced. The 
small-business person 
would have more money to 
hire workers. 

Political leaders in 
Washington say 1961 is the 
year for meaningful Social 
Security reform. The 
small-business men and 
women I talked to say it can't 
come too soon. 

Wilson S. Johnson is pres- 
ident of the National Feder- 
ation of Independent Busi- 
ness, representing more 
than half a million amall-^ 
business men and women. 

Anyone wishing to write a letter I* tfM edftt«> i 
do so by addretting t*: Editor, Heidenon r 
News, BME SIS. Hendenon, Nevada SSSIS. 

No letter wUI be naed nnloM It li signed, bat the| 
iigner't name nuy be withheld If requested. 

The Henderaen HeiM Biewa wUl run any letterf I 

Your Yieui 
Hendenon Honae News, Henderson, Nevaia Page S 

^ Thursday. Jnly 19.19SI 

Question Betty Scott Removal 
Dear Editor: 

As a lifelong resident of 
Henderson, I amveryproud 
to have the Clark County 
Community College, Hen- 
derson Campus here in my 
home town. 

First question, why would 
anyone want to change the 
college in the middle of such 
great success? By change I 
mean the removal of Betty 
Scott as Director of the 

Henderson Campus. And 
then the second question 
comes up. Why? Why would 
the head of the college deny 
the person who has spent so 
much time, with such dedi- 
cation, the Job which she 
rightly deserves and was 
proud to have? Betty Scott 
worked so hard to get the 
college here and she man- 
aged the college with such 
great ability that she has 

made it possible for the col- 
lege to expand. She has the 
qualifications needed for 
the job. She put that per- 
sonal touch in the program. 
That personal touch is what 
encouraged many of the stu- 
dents to attend the college. I 
am sure, without that en- 
couragement and special 
care, some of the residents 
of Henderson and Boulder 
City alike might not have 

ever enrolled in the first 
place. 

Betty Scott means slot to 
Henderson. She worked 
hard to bring the college 
here, from that first class in 
that one room, to the million 
dollar complex now in con- 
struction. She has done a 
beautif\il job thus far, why 
would anyone want to 
change that? There is no 
substitute for that home- 

town education she has 
worked so hard give the re- 
sidents of Henderson. 

I am asking your support, 
if you agree with my plea, 
please write your feelings 
down and send them to: 
Mr. Robert Cashell 
Chairman of the Board of 
Regents 
Box 216 

Verdi. Nevada 
89439 

Sincerely,    ' 
Christopher J-. Maestas 

Parliamentarian 
Basic High School 

EDITOI'S NOTE: The ap-   , 
peiataMBt le tUs Job U luide 
by CeauMinity College Pres- 
ident Jndltb Eaten - Not the 
Beard ef Kegeats. 

Mission Hills Assessment District Red Flag 
Dear Sir 

This is only a short infor- 
mal note to call your atten- 
tion to the ramifications at 
the passage of the city of 
Henderson Local Improve- 
ment District 801 (L.I.D. 801) 

This L.I.D. calls out im- 
proving the Mission Hills 
Estates area by installing 
sewers, paving roads, instal- 

Betty Scott- 
Proven AMKy 
Gentlemen: 

Betty Scott has certainly 
proved her ability as an ad- 
ministrator by the progress 
made during her tenure. Be- 
sides being capable, she is 
most personable, sympathe- 
tic and helpf\il. 

Of course, we want what is 
best for Betty, to further her 
career. But we had hoped it 
would be in the Henderson 
Community where she has 
so endeared herself. 

Eve Townsend 
240 Desert Rose Dr. 

Henderson, NV 89015 

LABOR VIBH/S 

By Blackie Evans, 
Executive Secretary- 

Treasurer 
Nevada SUte AFL-CIO 

The Reagan Administra- 
tion budget cuts, which are 
supported by Congressman 

"JTra Sanfini, are, in our es- 
timation,  a little one-sided. 
For example, the Administ- 
ration   recommends   de- 
creases in the amount of so- 
cial security received by our 
aged citizens, but continues 

ling curbs and gutters and 
certain flood control work. 
These are all desirable fea- 
tures and the citizens of this 
area did request the city to 
establish this L.I.D. 

The city has informed the 
property owners that the 
cost per lot will be between 
$7,500 and $10,500 depend- 
ing on previously installed 

sewers. Most of us will be as- 
sessed the $10,500 amount. 

There are two ways to pay 
this assessment. 1- lump 
sum cash or 2 - over 10 years 
in yearly installments. (Ap- 
prox. $2500 - $3000 a year). 
This amount of money is too 
large a burden for many 
owners to afford, particu- 
larly those of us who have 

retired and are on a fixed 
income. I am sorry to say 
that, I believe, some of the 
property owners in this area 
will not be aware of the size 
of their payments until it is 
too late. Bfeing forced to 
come up with $2500 cash 
once a year may well put 
some families in a financial 
hole that is untenable. 

Increase in Crime 
is Shocking Here 

Letter to the Editor: 
I have lived in this town 

for 26 years, and to be hon- 
est, I am shocked at the in- 
crease of crime. I don't know 
much about politics, but 
what has happened in the 
last several weeks has really 
frightened me. The 
homicides in this town are 
enough to scare a person to 
death, without having to be 
murdered! Then this Sheriff 

we have, transfers two men 
out of the Homicide Bureau 
and onto the streets. I hate to 
think badly of this sheriff, so 
maybe he thinks Hillyard 
and Lee can single- 
handedly keep the crime 
rate down and maybe that's 
why he transferred them. 
From what I hear, though, 
that's not the reason. 

Sincerely, 
Louise Greco 

Aladdin's 
Lamp 

The "to go or not to go" de- 
cision on this L.I.D. will be 
made by the City Council at 
the August 3rd meeting 

Frankly, Idon't know what 
action the newspaper could 
take, or would take, on a 
situation like this but as 
stated in my opening sen- 
tence it is just to inform you 
of what is going on in the 
south section of the city. 
Thank you for reading this 

Addendum 
The figures quoted here 

are approximate as far as 
the installment payment 
figures are concerned. 
There are many variables 
involved and no officially 
stated amount 

Also, two other areas (Sec- 
tion 19 and Section 27) are 
requesting L.I.D. action - 
should we tell them what 
they are getting into? 

Editor: 
I like that short story, 

about the Editor, who rub- 
bed his Aladdin's Lamp and 
knew every event for the 
comingyear.untilhesawhis 
picture in tomorrow's front 
headlinesj^ DROPPED 
DEAD, all of a sudden. 
Moral - Enjoy yourself, it's 
later than you think. Live k 
learn. 

Agrophobia is people af- 
raid to leave home at night - 
nice name, good sense. 

Sincerely 
Poppa Agrophobia 

AppaHed at Poftics 
in Metro Poke 

This is 
editor:.— 

a letter to the 

I have lived in this com- 
munity for many years and 1 
am appalled at Uie politics 
that still exist in the Met- 
ropolitan Police Dept The 
voters of this county put 
John McCarthy in as Sheriff, 
because the people were 
tired of the politics involved 
in our Police Dept, so what 
does he do? Homicides have 

skyrocketed and he trans- 
^fers two of the most able, 

professional detectives that 
Metro isfortuniteto have on 
it's payroll. Chuck Lee and 
Bob Hiliard. I smell a rat... 
or maybe it's another dead 
body in the desert some- 
where. I dont know which is 
worse. 

Sean Kelly 
3928 Montibbe Ave. 

Las Vegas, NV 

Reagan Cuts Supported by Congressman Santini 
the price support programs 
for millions of dollars to the 
tobacco industry. 

The Administration re- 
commends cuts and elimi- 
nation of the student loan 
program for our youth to at- 
tend higher education, but 
continues the price support 
program for the sugar indus- 
try. 7^ 

The AdmiiTistration re- 
commends cuts in the school 
lunch program for our chil- 

dren who cannot afford to 
eat a nutritional meal, but 
continues a program to pay 
farmers for not producing 
additional crops. 

The Administration re- 
commends severe reduc- 
tions in the food stamp prog- 
ram for the nation's poor but 
continues its economic sup- 
port of the dictatorship in El 
Salvador. 

The Administration re- 

commends severe reduc- 
tions in financial support of 
the Occupational Safety and 
Health Agency, which looks 
after on-the-job safety of our 
nation's workers, but con- 
tinues to support with mill- 

gas industry makes millions 
of dollars because of oil de- 
regulation brought about by 
the Administration. 

We concur with Senator 
Hubert H. Humphrey, who 
stated in 1977 "the moral 

imia   Oi   taX   uwiioia,   iuc 
Saudi-Arabian government 

The Administration re- 
commends reduction of 
child care centers for work- 
ing mothers, but the oil and 

teiirW gbVefninehf Is how" 
they treat those who are in 
the dawn of life, the chil- 
dren; those who are in the 
twilight of life, the'aged; and 
those   who   are   in   the 

shadows of life, the sick, the- 
needy and the handicap- 
ped." It appears this Ad- 
ministration is failing the 
test 

We   suggest   that   the 
R^ag«ti Adminiatratinn rm. 
view its proposed cuts for 
the American people and 
re-evaluate its position 
regarding the affluent cor- 
porations of the nation and 
the world. 

Preserving Stength, Saving Money 
By UJS. Senator 

Bill Armstrong (R-CO) 
In this time of economic 

crisis and rising tension ab- 
road, we can no longer af- 
ford to ignore a simple, 
practical, proven measure 
that will save money while 
strengthening our defense - 
the new G.I. Bill of Rights. 

Currently America's 
military needs are many: the 
Navy has shrunk by a third 
while its commitments have 
grown; more fighter aircraft 
are being retired than are 
built; the Soviet Union has 
four times as many tanks, 
and is producing additional 
tanks at an ever-quickening 
pace. 

But, our most critical de- 
fense need - overshadowing 
all the others - is for more 
and better military man- 
power. History has shown us 
time and time again that 
good people can get a lot of 
mileage out of inferior 
equipment But all the 
military hardware in the 
world is only so much icing 
on a hot cake without the 
right numbers of the right 
kind of men and women to 
.;operate it 
j The underlying cause for 
]tfae Army's current man- 
power shortage is the fact 
that military wages are too 
low. Servicemen are forced 

to choose between their 
duty to their country and 
their duty to their families. 

President Reagan has 
demonstrated his concern 
for this problem and is sup- 
porting a substantial in- 
crease in the pay and be- 
nefits to career servicemen. 

But, even with this ex- 
pected pay raise, there still 
remains a serious problem 
of recruitment with the Vol- 
unteer Army. 

Presently, there are 
enough volunteers to main- 
tain the authorized 
peacetime forces level. But 
many of these recruits have 
neither the aptitude nor the 
attitude required to prop- 
erly operate the sophisti- 
cated equipment upon 
which we've become in- 
creasingly dependent 

Of equal concern for our 
democracy and the military 
is the widening social dis- 
parity between the Armed 
Forces and the society as a 
whole. More and more, the 
Volunteer Army is becom- 
ing an army of the unedu- 
cated poor defending the 
educated middle-class. 

While many believe this 
growing problem can only 
be solved by returning to 
peacetime conscription, I 
believe there is a far better 
solution - the new G.I. Billof 

BILL ARMSTRONG 
Rights. 

This bill would make the 
all Volunteer Army an effec- 
tive program by reasonably 
compensating young men 
and women for deferring 
their career objectives and 
joining the service. 

In addition to attracting 
more and better volunteers, 
the G.I. Bill would alao save 
taxpayers hundreds of mill- 
ions' of dollars. 

Currently, the Army is 
plagued with a high rate of 
attrition among the enlis- 

tees because they are found 
to be unflt for duty. Out of 
the total number of volun- 
teers, nearly 33 percent are 
discharged prior to the 
completion of their re- 
quired duty. 

Studies have shown that 
high school dropouts are 
discharged at twice the rate 
of high school graduates, 
and college-eligible high 
school graduates are dis- 
charged at only a fraction of 
the rate of high school 
graduates as a whole. 

According to the General 
Accounting Office, each 
volunteer that is discharged 
costs the taxpayers $12,000. 
Yet the estimated per 
capita cost of the new G.I. 
Bill amounts to only $10,000. 
Thus, by attracting 
college-minded volunteers 
to the Army, the attrition 
rate among new recruits will 
be substantially less. 

It has been estimated that 
the savings to the Depart- 
ment of Defense as a result 
of the new G.I. Bill would be 
as high as $3 billion in the 
next two critical fiscal 
years. This includes savings 
through reduced attritioa, 
savings in training costs 
(better-educated pe<H>le are 
easier to train), fewer disci- 

plinary problems (high 
school graduates get into 
trouble less than dropouts), 
and lower costs relating to 
benefits to dependents of 
married personnel (high 
school graduates are far 
more likely to be single). 

Further benefits firom the 
G.I. Bill would also accrue in 
future years. Since college 
graduates generally have 
greater earning power, ul- 
timately they will return to 
the treasury higher tax 
payments. 

Finally, enactment of the 
G.I. Bill would attract the 
necessary high caliber re- 
cruits to operate the Army's 
sophisticated eqeipment, 
thus id^Moving the overall 
fighting capability of the 
military. It would also lead 
to a more balanced social 
structure within the Armed 
Forces, incorporating prop- 
ortionally all sectors of the 
society, rich and poor, edu- 
cated and uneducated. 

In all. the paasage of the 
new G.I. BiU of Rights would 
be one ofthe most important 
pieces ofdefenae legislation 
Congress could adopt this 
year - legislation that will 
save millions while 
strengthening the military 
and sharpening yoang 
minds. 

-4 h 
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(itiMiON nua ivrAtm 
NOTtCl IS NCKBY GIVEN to tha prapcrty ovWcrt iilthin Hlw propoMd City of 
Htnfrton, N«va4«,  Lec«l  •(uprovammf Dlitrlet No. SOI  (Mlitten Hllli 
EttatM) (iMrdn "Olitrlef) ind to^ll  lnt»r«»t»d parsont that; 

Tha City Counall  (harain "Council") of tha City of Hantfaraofl (harain Xlty" 
In tha County of Clark and tha Stata of H**M: h|« provisional ly ordarad 
tha acqulfltlon of • »tr««t frojaet, i SaMtary Wi<»r Trwftli Pr»Ja«t, a 
Saoar Utaral Pr;oJaet and a Matsr Utaral Projact (harain collactlvaly 
"Prajact") atora particularly dMcrlVtd at fellotrt: 

*• fTHtET IMP*0VO€wtSi    Pivlnj, "l" typa eurt and guttarj, vallay 
!gwtT«ri, lf*rn arain cnannal  liiiprova««nt» and appurtananeai, and 
HOTMrvlM laipreving tha following atraati althln tha Mlatlon Hit la 
Eltttaa kMlvltlon, togathar MlM.lntariaetleAt, toxilt: 

(I) MiMKft Priva (tha South on«-half only) fr«» tha intaraattloK «f 
San JKlnto Straat, wait to tha Intanaetlon af (irroxhaad Trail (4J 
fa«t of pavamant). 

(2) 
Str«i 
maftt). 

Ut> trund «vanu« (both ((«••) fr6n tha Intaraactlon ^* %•» Jaelnte 
•T Uuf To Hw IntarMctlon of ArKMhaw) Trvli (17 fMt tf pavf 
I. • ' ' 

f 

iaff tdu*rdo Oyanw (ftoth il«a«> fro* tha Intarjactlon of San Andraaa 
if, Wait to tfia fntartaetlon of Santa HIta Kw\if (37 faat of 

(3) SI 
StraJ 
pavanant) 

(4) San Eduardo />vanua (tha South ooa-half only)  from tha Intaraaetlo* 
of Santa Rita Avanua, Matt to tha Intartactlon of San Jaclnto Stratf 
(IS.) faat of pavainant). 

(5) San tduardo *v«nua (both sidat)  from tha Intarsactlon of Saii 
Jaclnto Straat, Mast to tha cul-da-aac culmlnatlnj at i*m north- 
(owth boundary Mtaaan u>ti 29 and 10}, Hlatlon Hint Eltata* tub- 
divltion (It faat of pdvamant). 

(«) tawCabrldt   Avanua (both ildat) from tha intaraaetlon of San 
Ahdraai Strtat, Wait to tha  Intartactlon of Arrowhaad Trail  (37 
faat of pavamant). 

(7) Santa Ha I ana Ayanua 'botH tidat) from tha Intartactlon of San 
Andraat straaf, Ueil le tha Intartactlon of Arrewhew) Trail «J7 faat 
of pavwwnt). 

(t) S«nta yn^i Avanua (both tidat) from tha Ifttartaetlon of San Andraat 
Straat; Mt%\ \i \U Intartactlon of San Jaclnto Jtrkat (37 faat of 
pawmant). 

(9) %*<A% Ynoz Avanua (tha North ona-helf only) frot) th« InfartaetloA 
of SaS Jaclnto Avanua, Matt to tha  Intartactlon of Arrowhaad trail 
(IS.S faot of pavamant). 

(10) San Andraat street (tha Matt ooa-half only)  from tha Intartactlon 
of Santa Ynet Avanue, llorth to tha Intartactlon of San Eduardo Avanua 
(23 feat of pav*mant». 

.,',*'"»,'     • '     ... . 
(11) San JacJntQ Stra«t (both 11 Oat) from'tha Intartactlon of Santa 
ynai /Ivanui; llorth to tha I'ntaraocf Ion of San Eduardo Avahua «< 
faat of pavamant), 

(12) San Jaclnto Straat (tha vfatt ona-half only) from tha Intartactlon 
of San Eouardo Avanua, llorth to tha   Intartactlon of Vlttlon Driva 
(23 faaf of pavamant). 

(13) - 
of SaA Brvne 

Arrowhaad TralI (tha Eaat ooa-half only) from tha Intartactlon 
vanua,  'Wrth to the  I n'tersact I on of MIttlon Orlva 

(23 faat of pavamant). 

(haralnrunit No.  I). ' 

Sucf) paving It To aonlltt of tha ipraadlng and compaction of igrtMT 
(typa ID b*aa four Inchat (4")  In thicknatt, and tha construction 
on tuch basa of atphaltic concrata pavemant two Inchas (2"! thlckhast. 

B. SANITWY SEMER TRUNK IHfTOVEXNTSi 

Conttructing and Initalling sanitary sawar trunk imprOvamants I'clud- 
Ing axcayatlon, filling, grading and  Installation of alght Inch (t") 
tanl^rj ttwaf ^plpa,-a<l naoattary manholat, concrata ancaaamantt 
an< lill"iaaaWM*v .iMi''*»*'''i" *^  incidtatali tiMcato U aM:«IOng 
two •<wiww'»wwnfw.qT»r-- ••      -— '•   - 

(I) l>ltil>»a>»tv»,>Hll» i»iil»-k>t^lna of Lot 4, Mittfon'NMit fRtataa 
Sub4tntR>i(T UaflliflBTaBfSI^'wO feet. 

<2) San Bruno Avanu<. from tha watt  lot Una of Lot 9, MIttlon HI lit 
Ettata^ Subdivision, Mast approximataly 4J faat. 

(3) San Eduardo Avanua, from a point  114 faat uast of tha Intariae- 
tlon of San Andreas Straat, Waat to a point 25 faat wast of tha aast 
lot tin* of Lot 92, Mtttl^on HI Ma Eatataa Subdivlalon. 

<«» San Eauar;de Avaffua. Trom'a point JS faat uatt of tha aatt lot 
llHa of tot 96 Mission Hills Estates Subdivision, Watt to tha tarmi* 

• n«tion of tha cul-da-»ac at tha north-south lot \\r\» of Lots 2S and 
103. MlitiOA Hills Eitttas Subdivision. 

(J) San GabrIeI Avanua, from a point 
of San Andreas Straat, Matt to a point 2S faat aatt of tha «att lot 

i3^aat watt of tha Intartactlon 
2S faat aatt 

lino of let 164, Mltden Hint Ettatai SubdlvltloA. 

Ill f.*- lum a yuini   »TWr aast OT Tha MtT  lOT 
Una ol Lot 189, Mlttli^ Hills Ettatas Subdivision, Wast to a point 
100 faat oatt of tha Intartactlon of Arrowhead Trail. 

(7) Santa Hploht Avanua, from a point 7; faat watt of tht Irtttrtoe- 
tlon ©y ion Andraat Straat, Watt to • polfl* J<7_f««t aatt of tha 
Intartactlon of San Jaclnto Straat. 

(8) Santa Helena Avenue, from tha Intartactlon of San Jaclnto Straat, 
Wtst to a point which is 100 faat aast of tha Intarsactlon of Arrow- 
haad Trail. 

(9) ^uta Yny Avy>ua. fr 
Intartactloh of San Andra 

from a point which It 112 faat watt of tha 
draat Straat, Watt to a point VhlcK Tt 247 

faat aast of tha intartactlon of San Jaclnto Straat. 

<I0) S*^tp ywo« Awyv 
•Mt lo i »«lnt wlild 
KMd Tral I. 

lua, from tha  Intartactloh of San Jaclnto Straat, 
^It 200 faat aatt of th« Intartactlon of Arrow 

«raM tha intartoetlon of Santa Halana 
Ion of San Eduardo Avanu*. 

(II) Sy»ta Sutana Stroat. «raM 
Avanua, llorth fo tha intartaot 

<I2) Sail 4*tlft^ Ifrott. frodt tha iittartaotlon of Santa Ynoz AvMua, 
north to tha l|tartactlon of San Gabriel ktui\); 

(13) An additional sewar trunk llrta will be coflitructad from a 
point approalaataly 45 faat from tha watt Wrm of Lot 27S, ^<lttl«l 
Nil It Citatat Subdivltlon, artd th« canter \\n» of Santa Ynet 
Avanua, llorth through Lott 27S and 2S4, MIttlon Hint Eitataa Su»> 
divltlon,  to Irtartect with tha tower trunk baing conttructad In 
tht contar Una of Safitt Halana Avanua. 

Kfmr%\n Unit »«;. 2) 

C. St>i|K t.A-'ERAt ll/pPOVEHtKrS:   Conttructing and Inttalling tawar 
latartl imprevamantt batwaan th« aonltary sawartraNk Unas at con- 

ttructad In (Ailt fia. 2 and th« Inotvtdual lot iinot of tM vt^loua 
It, Including aiccavatien, filling, grading and Intttllatlon of 

four li»ch (4") and six Inch Ce") tanltary tOwar latartlt and «(l 
nacattary appurtananeat Ind lncldo«<tal thereto (harain unit M>. 3). 

0. X^TfW LATtML IHPftOVEHEWTS!    Conttructing and Inttalling watar 
lataral imprev—tntt xaA^mi tha axlttlng wttar malni <iW the 
JfldlvlOual lot ilatt of tho varloua parcalt inefudlity oadovation, 
fllllAg, grading and Intttllatlon of one lAch d") aM ono and ona- 
Kalf Inch (1-1/2") «at«r larvleo plpa and all Aocattdry appurtananeat 
•nd iMcldantala thoroto (harain Unit No. 41. 

All of tha obOM boing nero elaorly dalinaatad and datcrlbad on the 
piatt, diagrtt aod plant praporod tv '>*» City fnglMar. 

Vm bowfidtrlat of tha propeaod Olitrlct, wfilch Ineiuda the lecttlen 
of tNa Projoct aad tt« tractt to bo attastad, thai I (a tha axtarlor 

riat of theat pSrealt wittiln tha boundarloa of the four attats- 
imitt, at folloMi 

1. Tha bowtdtrlat of Attaatmant Unit No. I tlkall b« tha aiitarlor 
bOHAdary of aoch paroal of preparty abutting and pdjioant to tiia 
Itraott to ko Itiprevad witltlfl Stroot Prejoet unit Mo. I at 
ttraat It doterlbad abeva. 

HMumant LIna bf San Rafael Avanua N 0*I4'!S" W,  for a 
dittanca of 534.39 feet, thence N 0»I3'00" M,  for a 
distance o<^6}9.93 feet; thanca N 0*16'S4" w,  for a dlsunca ot 6M.65.fa««,  , 
thanca N 0»W4S" Wi, for a dittnca of 6*0.33 feet, thenca K 0*16'2r' W, for • 
dittanca of 640.70 faat to the Monument Line pf Mitslon 
Orlva-alM on the ^kx-th »y Mitslon Orlve from the Monunanf 
LIna of Arrowhaad Trail N e9*26'54" E,  for a distance of 
«60.ia faat, thanca N a9*22'5«" E, for a diftanca of MO. l« 
faat to tha Monument Line of San Jaclnto Streetj. San Jaclnto 
Street from the Monument LIna ef Mission Drive 5 O'15'OO" 
E, for a dittanoa of  I.141.45 faat to tha Monument LIna of 
Sdn tduardo Avanua; San Eduatdo Avanue from tha Hsnumant / 
Llna«f Sa^ Jaclnto Street N S9*45'00" £, fpr a dittanca 
of 2,I98.(>0 feati  thence along a  line having a radlut of 
3,M4.24 feat for a distance of  479.65 feet to tha Monument 
Line bf Santa Rita Street; Sente Rita Strae* from tha Monu- 
ment line of San Eduardo Avenue N 7*l5'00" E,  for a distance ' 
of 324.30 feat to tha Monument Line of %m Clementa Avenue; 
%v> (jlamanta Avanua from the Monument Line ef Santa Rita 
%itmi^ along a Una having a radlue of 3,9S8.74 faat for 
a ditttftea of 144.69 feat to the Monument LIna of Santa 
SutaiM i'n**^, along the Mpnumant LIna of Santa Sutana 
Straat M ll*23'00" £, for a distance of 227.65 feet ex- 
tended to a Juncture with ^r<t union Pacific Rdllroad Rlght- 
of-Hoy and thanca along tha union Pacific Railroad Right- ' 
ef*N*y along a line having a radius of 3,9lt.33 foot for a 
dittanoa of 813.04 faat; thence S 48*54'^u" C, for a dlstarca 
of 2,7l3.i» faat) thanca $ 4e*35'30" E,  for T» distance of. 
1,191.94 feet to THE POINT Of BEGINNING. 

Eacdpt tnat'tha following  lota are exeludad from Unit No. 2i 
I, 2, 3,  4, 5, «, 8. 9,   10,   II,  12,   13,   14,   19.   16,   17,   18,    _ 
19, 20, i\, 22, 23, 32, 33, 34, 40, 41, 42, 93, 94, 95, 96, 
III,  III,   113,   114,   185,   186,   187,   186 (all   In Mitslon Hills 
Eatataa Subdivltlon). ,.:••.'.• 

3, Tha frKtt to *a atsestad for tha Sewer Utaral Project thiW   '' 
M Includad in tha boundaries of Unit, No. 3 an<) shall be as felToiM:' 

DISTRKJT BOUNDARY Of UNIT NUMBER J 

San Andraat Straat on the East, from tha Lolon Pacific 
Railroad Right-of-way S 4I*05'30" w, for a distance of 
2,213.40 faat to tha Monumant Line of San Rafael Avanua. 
By San Rafael Avanua on tha South,  from tha Monument LIna 
of %»(> Andraat Straat fl 48*54'30" w, for a distance of 
1,940.X faat along a \\n% having a radlut of 1,621.80 faat   ' 
for a dittanca of 1,170.21  faat, thence S 89*45'00" W, for 
a dittanca of 2,J74.0I  feat to the Monument Line of Arrow- 
head Trail.    9y Arrowhead Trail on tha Watt,  from tha Monu- 
ment Lina of San Rafael Avanua N O'U'SS" W,  for a dlitance 
of 534.J9 feat, thanca N 0*l3'00" w, for a dittanca of 
659.95 fMt; thanca N 0*I6'54" W,   for a'dittanca af'660:i^5 
feat, thanca N 0*10'13" M,  for a distance of 660.33 feet, 
thanea N 0*I6'27" W,  for a dlitanc* of 6«0.70 feet to tha 
Monumant LIna of MIttlon Orlve and on tha North by    Itslon 
Orlve from tha Monument Line of Arrowhead Trail N fl9*26'r4" 
E,  foi' a distance of 660.18 feet,  thence N 89*22'tC" E, 
for a distance of 660.18 feat to the   onument '.ino of San 
Jaclnto Street) San Jaclnto Street from the Monument 'Lire 
•of Mission Orlva S   O*l5'00" £,  for a distance of  I,141.45 
feat to the Monument Line of San Eduardo Avenue;  San Eduardo 
Avenue from the Monument Line of San Jaclnto Straat N 89* 
49*00" E,  for a distance of 2,198.00 feet;  thanca along a 
\\n» having a radius of 3,^4.24 faat for a distanpe of 
479.65 faat to tha Monument LIna of Santa Rita Street; 
Santa Rita Street from tho Monument Line of San Eduardo 
Avenue N 7*I5'00'' £,  for a distance of 524.50 feet to tha 
Monument Line of Sen Clamanta Avenue; San Clementa Avenuo 
from tha   Wumant LIna of Santa Rita Street along a  line 
having a radlut of 3,988.74 feet for a distance of 844.1.5 
feat to the Monument Lire of Santa Susane Street, along 
tha Monument LIna of Santa Susana Street N I9*23'X"E, 
for a dittanca of 227.65 feet extended to a Juncture with 
tha union Pacific Railroad Right-of-way and thence, along 
the union Pacific Railroad Right-of-way along a line having 
a radlut of 3,918.39 feet for a distance of 813.04 feet; 
thence S 48*54'30'' £,  for a distance of 2,713.86 feet; 
thenca S 48!35'30_"_L.JflfL-a_4Ulanfi«-Ot l,iSI.3i^«*LTQ^ 
THE P9lMt Of Be(;iNNIM8. ->J 

Except that the following  lots %r9 excluded from   Unit 
NO;  3i    2, 3,   10,   12,  33,  37,  38,  79, 81, 82,   112,   113, 
124,  176,  177, 213, 254, 275, 314,  320, 321,  322,  J23, 
324,  325,  326,  327,  328,  329, 330. 

(all In MIttlon Hlllt Ettatat Subdivision). 

4. Tha tractt to be astattad for tho ii%\*r lateral project st>*IJ - 
M Inclvdod In the poundarles of. Unit No. XjkM shalCM »« 
- wsTtifCT t»*0ARY Of Lwit.HwaER 4     '.* rj: 

^~?' :C^{ 

If le ^^^jji^ San AndroM Straat on tha East, from tha Union I 
flallry* fllghf-of-May S'^ffoSW' W,tJor a <)l«tL 
2,:n.<C feat to the Honum««t"Llne.''ef'5«n RafaelWvenue,^. 
By San Rafaal Avenue on the South, from the Monument LI*' 
of San Andraat Street N 48*54'30' W, for a dittanca of 
1,940.00 feat along a line hevlng a radlut of 1,621..'^ faOt 
for a dittanca of 1,170.21 feet, thence S B9*45':C' W, for 
a distane* o' 7,178.01 feet tc the Monumert L're ef Arrow- 
head Trail. By 'rrowheed Trail on the ifes*, *ror the •_ 
Vonwant Lira ef Sar Rafael Averue N f\i'ii"  ••, 'or a 
TtTweKSf *J<.» ft»T, •«.«rea N ru'rr *, ftr i 511- 

T95I3:* 

maximum bonafIts estlmeted to be conferred on each place or parcel 
of property, the Engineer's report at to the method of determining 
bonafItt, the preliminary plans and specifications and a map of the 
Olttrlct, and all procaedlngt In the premises, era on file In the Office 

'tft.';f»>e City Public Works Department, and at the Office of the City 
Clerk, am) can be seen and examined by any property owner, or other 
Intereatad pareent, during regular Putlnaaa houn. 

There will Pe substantial  grade or elevation changes  ii connection 
•with the acquisition of the Street Project, such grade changes are 

•-at ahown on the preliminary plans and specifications which relate 
to the details of tha Street Project to which all parsons are here- 
by rtferrad.     fn eddltlon, all persons  Interested are hereby referred 
to tfte preliminary plans and specifications which relate tb the de- 
tails of the Straat Project, the Sanitary Sewer Trunk Project, the 

,  -Sewer Lateral Project ar«< f* *»tor lateral Prpjatt. 

On Monday, August 3,   1981, at 7:';0 P.M-., at tl>* Council Chambers, 
.   l-h tha City Hall   In Henderson, 243 Meter Street, Henderson, Nevada, 

the City Council  will  consider tha ordering of each of the proposed 
Projects and will  hear all complaints, protests and objections that 
iney be made In wrltlnj^and filed at hereafter provided, or verbally 
at the hearing, concerning tha same, by the owner of any tract to be 
ataetted or any parson Interatted.    The owners of the property to 
pe astestod, or any other person  Interested therein, may appear be- 

. fore ft\t Council and be heard as to the propriety and advisability 
of acquiring aAd  Improving each of,such Projects, it to the estl- 
inated cost thateof, as to the nianhir of payirent therefor, and as 

" .t* the amount thereof to be •taattad'against each tract In the Dis- 
trict. /...•• 

The City Counoll raquostt that i'ny property owner rr Ihterastad per- 
son wishing to make protaat or objection, make' tuch protatt or 
Objection   In writing at tha Office of the City Clerk at  least three 
(3)- days before the time set for such hearing.   I.e.. on or before 

•July' 31,   1981.    On the date and at the place fixed for such hearing, 
•iny and all property owners Interested, in the Project may, by written 
eonilaint, protest or objection,  present their views to the Council, 
or present them orally, and the CounciI may adjoyrn the hearing from 
time tb time.    Any person  filing a written protest or objection as      ' 
herelnabove provided shall have tha right within thirty (30) days 
after tha Council   has  finally pasted on such protest or objection 
to commence an action or suit In any court of competent Jurisdiction 
tdl correct or tet atlde tuch determination, but thereafter all 
actions or suits attacking the validity of tha proceedings 3rd the 
amount of benefits shall  be perpetually barred.     If the owners of 
more than one-half of tha unit lots to be assessed In any of the 
four assessment units shall  flia written protests or objections 
thereto, then the project  In such assessment unit shell not be ac- 
quired.    Each unit shall  stand separately and majority protatt In 
any one unit shall  not prevent any other unit  from being acquired 
and Improved. 

After such hearing, said Council thai I detentIne the advisability 
of underteking each of the Projects, and,   If  It determines to pro- 
ceed (with any or all  units),  shall determine the kind and character 
of such Improvements so to be made, and shall  authorize the Public 
Works Department of the City  to advertise for bida for the doing 
of such work and the furnishing of all  necessary materials with 
the lowes* r,jponslble bidder or bidders. 

After the detarmlnatlon of the actual  cost of the Project, assess- 
ments shall be levied  in accordance with the laws of the State of 
Nevada.     In no event shall   the assessments exceed the estimated 
maximum special benefits to the property assessed or the reesonable 
market vafue of the property being assessed (as determined by the 

.  CouAcll).    Tha Council  shall provide that the assessrtehts niay be 
payable without interest and without demand during a specified cash 
payment period and the Council  shall provide that the assessments may 
be paid at the election of  the owner In   Ten   (10) substantially 
equal annual   Installments of  principal.    The Council  shall  pro- 
vide the time and terms of payment of such assessments, and shall  fix 
penaltlet to be collected upon delinquent payments.    The Council shall 
also provide the rate of  Interest on unpaid  installments of assessments 
which will   not exceed by more than   if the rate of   interest on the assess- 
ment pondt for the Olttrlct.    The affective    intarest rate on the assess- 
ment bondi of the Otstrtct wri f not exceed by more than it -he Oow Jones 
Municipal  Bond  Index,  which shall  have been most recently published 

. before bid* for tM bonds are j-eceJved, or tefor* »_»egotla*ad-of4er  
•'•tor such bondtM» accaptadk  
~   v. . , > •      ' 

of tha City of Henderson, Nevada. 

\o 

•)1 

« 

BY ORDER of the City Councii 

DATED .-hit 6th day of July, 1981. 

Iik^^h,£d'.f4:^^^^. 
\ ,      qiTY CLERK 

(End offoHi^f N6tfca) 

•MpMi.n,as,iMi 

-anca of 659.95 feat) thanca N 0*I6'J4" W, for a dittanca 
of 660.65 faat, thanca H 0*I(J'I3' k, for a dittanca of 
660.33 faat, thence N 0*I6'27'" W,   for a distance of 660.70 
feat to tha Monument Line of Mission Drive and on tha ftorth 
by MIttlon Orlvo fra<a ffit Monument LIna of Arrowftaad Trail 
H »t*2t'U< P    «~- . wi.t. 
ifU-jB-   t,  for a dittanca of 660.18 feat to rhe Monument 
LIna of San Jaclnto Street;  San Jaclnto Straat from the 
Monument .Ine of MIttlon Orlve S 0'15'DO" £,  for a dittanca 
of 1,141.45 faat to the Monument Line of San Eduardo Ave- 
nu»j San Eduardo Avanua from the 'cnumant LIna of San 
Jaclnto Stratt N e9*.45'00" £, for a distanca-of 2,198.00 
faetj thancd along a lln« having a radius of 3,(64.:4 
feet for a dittanca of 479.69 feet to the •tenument Line 
of Santa Rita Streati Santa Rita Street from the Monument 
line of San Eduardo AVanue N 7*I5'00" E,  for a distance of 
324.50 faat to the Monument Line of San Clemente Avenue; 
San Clamanta Avanua from tha Monumant Line of Santa Rita 
Straat along a Un» Itavlng a radlut of 3,988.74 feat for 
a dlttartca of •44.65 faat to the Monument Line of Santa 
Susana Straat, along the Monument Line of Santa Sutana 
Street N I9*23'00" E, for a dittanca of 227.65 faat ex- 
tended to a Juncture with the Union Pacific Railroad Right- 
of-way and thanca along tha Union Pacific Railroad Rlght- 
Of«Way along a line having a radluaof 3,918.35 faat for 
a dittanca of 813.04 faa*{ tbanoa'S'48»54'30" E, for a 
diitdnca of 2,713.86 faat; tfionoa'S 4«^35'30" E, for a 
dIttfMa of 1.191,94 faot t» TX POINT OF BC»tNNIN6^ 

tacapt tMt tha following lott ara axeludad from Unit 
No. 4i    2, 3, 5, '9,  10,  II,   12.  14,  17,  19, 20, 25, 26, 
33, 35, 37, 3«. 97, BO, 62, 69, fl«, 67, 69, 79, 80, 81, 
S2, 84, M, 96, »r, 93, 94, 9».  lOi,  103,  104,  107,  III, 
112,  115,   ll«.  117,  124,  126,   130,   135,  136,   137,   144,   145, 
I4S, 147,  149,  190,  151,  152,  155,  156,  157,  I9«,  160, 
ISI, 1*2,  165,  171. 173,  176,  177,  179, 181,  1*7,  190, 
191,  195,  I9(,  196, 201, 204, 206, 210, 211, 213, 214, 
223. 226. 227, 229, 230, 236, 236, 24|, 242, 243. 247, 
252, 253, 294, 296, 298, 259, 266, 268, 272, 275, 277, 
278, J79, 283. 290. 291. 292. 293. 294. 295. 296, 301, 
SOB, 310, 311, 314, 319, 320. 321, 322, 323, 324, ^3, 
i», 317, 328. 329. 130. 

(til In MIttlon Milt (ttatat Subdivltlon). 

1»a prallailRary attlatatad total tott e( tha Prajaet and top aaiount 
fo ba attottod than ba at folleati 

nUKo 
JVNB1 Ml AM 11 

LOiCTTA       BOWMAN 
CLBKK 

•TAUJraCDAVia 
CA«H«O.IMMtt 

.- lyiH'M 
IN TUB •I6HTH 
JUDICIAL     DI8TEICT 
covinr or TMB STATE 
OP NKVADA IN AND FOR 
Tn OOimTT or CLAIK 
la IM MsMar ef rareatal 

DUAME 

TO: IBNBT w& •••MAN 

TOV   AU   IBBBBT 
NOfVIBO Ikal tkm kaa 

Vn$t9t Ui««>radaatl«i •» 
Ihepirtataf ri|MB«TW tkc 
aWve aamei alMr cklM, 

Ml bMB ••« fcr iMariM be- 
tm tUa OMMt, at tlMCMur- 
towai ttMiwr. at LaB Vcgat, 
la the C6a«ty af Clark, 

dar«r8*»teak«r,lMl, at 
IkallMi: •!•!•• a'clack 

. AM. »i wkMt Uaia aa4 
lylaee 7«« ara la^atrsd ta bt 
\tHu*k Uym Uttn «a •»• 
>M* tlw aali PattUaa 
^ATBD4Ms lat day af 
iua, IMl. 

m nm nsvn JVMCIAL 
DiarmicT COVBT or TBI 
STATB or NBVAJM. IN AND 
rOB    TAB   COVNTT   OT 

eiNA SVB MN TANS, rUi» 
ittrvb. 
TOVN6 BO TANS, BiifliBt 

arawMi 
TBB STATI or NBVABA 
SBNM OBBBTINSS TO TBB 
ABOIrB-NABBir BBrtft- 
BANT: TOUNB BO TAN«. 

NOnCBI TOUBATB BBBN 
•UBD. TBB OOVBT BAT DB- 
aBB ABAINBT TOV WITB- 
OUT TOVB BBINS BBABD 
ITNLBBi TOV BiSrONO 
WITBINM BATS.BBAB IBB 
OirOBBAIION iBLOBT. 

I la kMUM to ra- 
• JaiiMiit llmlrtis 

afMililwii 
aaUj mMlas batvMa fM 

NOTICB TO CBBDfiOBB AND 
TBB rVBUC IN SBNBBAL 
NOnCB     M     BBBBBT 

OIVBN tkat DAN * BAT'S 
BAB, lacaM rt la SwMB. LM 
Tegaa, Novate aaiai, la Ml' 
loBgor ovaod by i Lteitod.. 
rulMnhl* kMM M DAN « 
BAT't BAB tad la MV tpaaj- 

ioi M • mt» pray- 
by DAN DATW «f 

1«4 Hlia. 9mm JHt. M>, Us 

Ikt owMH df Iha U^laa 
rartwwbia wtn DAN DATM 
•rMMPita,%M«N». Mi,LM 
VofM, NMa«i MU TBANCBi 
L. riNLBT of ttsa BaM 
Broaavajr,    Loaf    Boacb, 

TO TBB DBPBNDANT 
cMI 
byUwaWiMHrv 

Tk* MW owair, DAN DAITI, 
t»nMM.tHjnmm 

Mhpiii 
atvaUrfth««tltia#lbtt 
StrtribMlMdl 

irifeaiaMt.8M 
ifcalbtbM*! 

(B)l 
tOBBTTA BOWMAN, 

Ariaaa Davis 
MB DAVIS, Dayatjr 

~Aii»>B|NpTBtN 
ABtTBty Bpr 
ttMLaaV 
LaBVacas, ^^j^Trffii. 

I. Tlw trtctt to bo aaaotiAd for tno toniairy BMM 
taall ba l(Kl««»d within tiw beondarlaa of unit Nb. 
M Hlloott 

OlSTRia SOtMARY Of IMIT NUMSfll 2 

2 and 
poiJact 

ttiail »t 

San Andraat Stroat on tba Utt. fro" t(w union Pacific 
RpllrbM aigBt*ef-«ay t 4l*09'ie* M, for • dlttbAt* of 
2,2I3.«0 foot to tfw ttomNont Una of San Mofaol Avonao. 
by S«n Kafaol AVWM en tbo South,  froti ttw Manuaant LIna 
ef San AiidPMt Straot H 4S*f4']0" H. for a dittanca of 
I,MO,00 foot alpoi » irno Mv^iai a radlat ef 1,621.SB foot 
for • Slltanca ef 1,170.21 foot, thanao S S9*4>'0a" K, t«r 
a BItfbNao ef },I7|.0I fo«f t* tko ntnuatwf lint df Ar 

Troll.   By Arrewhaed Tntll on fim Matt, trm tfW 

AttattmaAt 
Unit No.     Total Coat 

EttlM^tad Amount «f 
SPO^UI AtMttawntt 

AmOuntt ,Avtl lab la 
From Other Sourcat 

B-Jaly*,N.SS,M,Aag.S, 
IMl 

Poetry 
Contest 

I 
2 
3 
4 

TbTAtS 

S2,9Ba.lM.40 
)70,3l9.0O 
91,406.62 
M,43l.90 

),)tt,309.92 

12,321,492.49 
903,«79.30 
87,694.22 
64,}2I.50 

2,979,547.90 

1266,697.92 
66,639.7r 
3,554.40 
4, no..7 

3SS.9SS.02 

_ „ lebBMHSe 
M|BiBilliiiia*iaBBBlB6B- 
MMB Iv aartMrtB^ Baajkr- 
S^We.    ICafBSIMMM. 

the aiiOHintt to x attattad for fH Project wl II ba lavlod vpon all 
tractt In aach unit In proportion to tfM ipaclal banafitt dorlvod 
and on a unit lot (I.e., a banafit) botla for tha Atfattaiant Unitt 
Not.  1,2, 3 and 4| provldad that an aqultabia adjuttaiant •III ba 
made far attdiaawntt loviod agalntt waigo or v or ether Irraguiariy 

'shdpOd tract or poreal/ or agalntt any tract or parcel not spe- 
cial ly tonafltad for other roatent to that all the tractt and 
paroalt banafltad by t>^ layrevaiaafitt will bo attataad proportionately, 
to tfio banafitt rtcal««d.    TNa attlmetad per unit lot coat for (Jnit 
Ma.  I hat baan afttaiatad to ba 17,842.66, for Unit NO. 2 hat been 
ettinafed to Ba   ti,*0l.B9, for Unit No. 3 hat baon attlmetad to ba 
S296..0 (for fB«r*jncD latoralt) and S439.M (for tla-i«cl) lataralt), 
for-irftit 'lo. j|^ IBS'atl« astlaiatse te Be 1342.90 (for en*-l-eh let- 

aralB) and Sdlt.JO lielr ona-and-«na-naif Inch lataralt).    Tha por- 
f lot 0^ tn* aodtt to bo attottal agSJtltt, and the maximum a«ount of 
benofltt aatleBtod to «a eonfarrad iwen, each place or porcal of 
property In the DIttrret it ttetad In.the atMtm»nt plat for aaoN' 
of ftm ataattawnt unitt.    in oaaat of Dodge or v or any other Ir- 
,foB»leny tnapod *nitu. tno a*>unt awortionod tharato ttfll 86 
In preaortlon to taa #«clal banaflt«1|liara«y c.rlvod. 

All portent intarattad »rt hereby advlted toet tl«a 'prtllwlflBry eivr^f 
(tboelni a typical toctlon of the oontaoplatod loprovoaianttt and 
tne BItlBBaiiil plat Including the praflmlnary attattmant roll; a 
praliartaapy oBtltateof the total eett of. the Straat Pnojact, tne • 
SanlfSPy Sewr tfaii* Prajact, tna S*taP Utara' "Vojact aiU tiia Mifor 

'Lateral Projoct; proparty and tractt to ba atK »ed and the portion 

S  Safety 

UMUTTA BOWMAN, Oafkaf 

BrWOwH 
CBBBTL BTBONS 

OOVBT BUL 
DATBi Mr T. IMl 

ftStki S,U.M 

A $1,000 grand prite 
will be awardiBd in th«-' 
upcoming poetry com-^'. 
petition sponsored bj^ 
World of Poetry, a quar^ 
terly newsletter fot' 

Poems of all stylea 
and on any sublect are 
eligible to compete for 
the grand prise or for W 
other cash or merchan- 
dise awards, totaling 
over $10,000. 

Says Contest Chair- 
man, Joseph Mellon, 
"We are eaeouraging 

,^,      .   pootie taleat of every 
.*J^   ^   t   M*^(„l." k*»««' •"<» •«!»•«» •«"• mind. Aeeordinf to Natton- ^-_i^,» *« nML4i.<w> >. 

.1  Safety  CoZcU fi«ure.. lfS^1.SL£!^^^ *" 
more   than   7,600   p^pj, .««""««*"«•*•"••• 
drown e»ery year—nukinc 
drowniof tha third leadinc RUU.  anrf  Afn^i.r 
cauae of accidental death in *"**»  "<*  official 
thia   country,   the  lecond ?f ^T^®'"* *** •»*"^ 

^kadinff oaiiae amonf the ac- £»• i">m the World a 
:J^tlfe   agat   of   one  to  44 ^Mtry, 2431 StoektOQ. 

yaaraoM. Dept. J, Sacramento, 
I    • Never iwin aloite. California, 90817. 

• Swim   only   in   life- 
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MISCaiANEOUS Nms Missm \ 
% 

"In the race to be better or beat, miss not the Joy 
of being." (E. A. Gloeggler) 

BELATED 

A birthday is important to each of us, I know. So 
wish to say a belated "Happy Birthday" to Rowena 
Nicole Cheny. Her birthday was on Sunday, July 
10th. Hope it was a great day for Rowena. 

SPEAKING ABOUT... 

(Well we were!) Speaking about birthdays ... 
Since last Wednesday (July 22nd) all persons bom 
(in any year) will live under the sign and ionuenee 
of the astrological sign "Leo", the Lion. Your 
flower is the Poppy and stone the yellor Periodot 
Some Leo's, well known, are Mick Jagger (37) and 
Jason Robards (50) last Sunday. Then there is Leo 
Durocher (75), Bobby (lentry (33) and Jackie Onas- 
sis was 52 on July 28th. That (Unny man OomDe- 
Luise will be 48 on August Ist Henderson Leo's 
will find that their ruler is Jupiter and your 
planet is the sun ("giver of life and energy) and 
your color is yellow, metal is gold and your ele- 
ment fire. Did you know that about yourselves 
Larry and Garry Davis, Edna Crapsey, Don Row- 
land and Shellee Mosher? (They are Henderson 
Leo's). Happy birthday to all Leo persons. 

NEW BABY 

A sweet-faced baby girl was welcomed into the 
home of Elaine (Sanders) and Jeff Wolfe on July 
18th. Halley Wolfe was bom at Rose de Lima Hos- 
pital and is the little sister of Jennifer Wolfe. 
Lucky little girl has her grandmother, Margaret 
Sanders and grandmother and grandfather, Elsi^ 
and Larry Wolfe who all live in Henderson. Wel- 
come to Halley. 

HOME AGAIN 

Home after an extended vacation are the Bob 
Parrott family. They along with Donna a little 
Carmen boarded their motor home and traveled 
all the way over the Rocky Mountains to Michigan 
where they visited with family while taking in all 
of the sites of the land. 

IN CAST 

Long time resident of Henderson, Emeline 
Black has been sporting a large cast on her left 
hand and arm. Hard to get used to doing house- 
work and beating the heat with a cast. Hope 
Emeline is okay soon. 

NBW BABY 

Arnold and Karen Porter are proud parents of a 
baby girl bora in July at Rose de Lima. Iliey have 
named her Tiflhny Marie. She has a big brother at 
borne and her HoDderson grandparents are Jerry 
and Nadine Porter. Her materaal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. 0. Peter Larson of Las Vegas. 
Congratulations to the Porters. (Tifhny was bora 
on July 20,1061).   • 

CAUFORNIA VISITOR 

Norene Chiniquy, formerly Langford, with her 
three cute little kids have been visiting her old 
"home town" for a litUe while. She visited with 
parents Elaine and Ron Langford and sister Kat- 
hryn and family (Kathryn and Kent Rhees family). 
Norene will extend her trip to include Parawan in 
Utah where her sister Janet lives. I strongly 
suspect that they will don their aprons and do 
some home canning while site is there. It was good 
to see the blond Norene again. 

NEW BOOK 

To the fans - fanatics, devotees, whatever - of 
Louis L'Amour „. (and we are fanatics!) there is yet 
another book on the store shelves, "Milo Talon". 
Good as usual. 

GREAT VACATION 

Jan and Janet Bennett and their 6 young sons 
have returned home after a terrific vacation in the 
mountains above Cimeron, New Mexico at a large 
Boy Scout camp called Philmont There among the 
granduer of pine forrests, high mountains anil 
cool weather they all enjoyed a great vacation. 
Later they traveled to Alpine, Utah to visit with 
Shirley and Larry Gibson and Roma and Rick Gil- 
more, Janet's sisters. Families are the very best 
people to vacation with. 

OUT or THE PAST 

Recently heard a familiar voice of young man 
who used to live here with his family.~ Ray Calde- 
ron. Used to be neighbors of ours and brother Dale 
was graduatei of Basic in 1064. They live with their 
family in Arisona. (Sood to bear ftom old fHends 
and neighbors. 

HOME FROM SCHOOL 

Brent Leany has been in Old Mexico going to 
school for the past year. His parents, Charles and 
June Leany just returaed fV'om a trip to bring him 
home for the summer. Brent really enjoyed living 
and going to school in Mexico. 

NEW STORK 

Home town stores that are ruo by home tiowa 
folks are special and the new store, "Stuff «pi4 ' 
Such" in the new stores on Water Street is under 
ownership by Janice DeMUIe gttd Jackie Robin- 
son (mother and dau^ter) "SiufT and Such" is a 
fasckiatinc place all filled with the right things for 
the crafts that all of us love. You'll find doll beads, 
beads, ... qh. just everything to'make your own 
gifts. Or if you are busy you can buy the hand-made 
glftaand things they have to offer. They even have 
some exciting classes in flower arrangement, etc. 
Call them to find out all about it Janice and Jackie 
have just returaed ttom Los Angeles where they 
attended a huge Gift Show Convention and ar^ 
filled with ideas that will help you in your craft 
project. 

YOUNG TRAVELERS 

Kathy Klein and Lisa Carducci, champion baton 
twirlers f^om Basic High School, got vp early last 
Sunday moraing to travel to Southera Califoraia 
where they boarded a plane that took them to 
Notre Dame University where they will partici- 
pate in a National baton twirling competition. 
They are the only two girls fi-om Nevada and we 
wish them the very best and congratulate them for 
their skill. 

INJURED 

Dave Shepherd who has been in Henderson for 
many years was injured last week in a fall at the 
McCarran Airport in Las Vegas. Dave is in a Las 
Vegas hospital with a severe back injury. His 
friends and neighbors wish him a speedy recov- 
ery. 

\BEST OF ALL 

He does well who does good 
To those of his own brotherhood. 
He does better who does bless 

The stranger in his wretchedness; 
Yet best, oh! best of all does he 

Who helps a fallen enemy. 
(Ciloeggler) 

BIRTHDAYS 
July 30 - Chria RasniasMn, DoBBB ftvoha, Braeo 

fffeinman, Robert J. Davis. Marrsn J. ThorsoB, 
Gregofy Rooco, MlehMl OvMor, Saralao Bhaarln, 
Susan Seegniller, Larry Davis, Garry Davts, 
Jenifer Ebert, Oreg Ytarlafs. 

Jply 31 • Shirley RasaussoB. Miehad Maastas, 
Edna Crapsey, Monta Morris, Royal Blake, 
Mildred Covington, Mark Huntsaian, Terfy Pos- 
sehl, Milton Sent, Mark Wadsvorth, Dolores 
Susov, Debbie Harrah, Rofor Panuworth, Christ- 
ina Price, Teresa Aliriea. 

August 1 • Donna Wilson, Shollao Mosher, 
Eunice Hardman, Brenda Brubakar, Dixie S. 
Brown, liathew D. Ray, Graydon Hoario, Hattie 
Price. 

August 2 • Easton Dwight Blaekburn, Don Row-' 
land. Heather Robb, Kevin Laako, Donald J. Jen^ 
sen. 

August 3 - Rex Henderson, Raymond Lao, Albert 
Crapsey, Beraice Garrett, Tom Stewart, Jr., Otnia 
(lonzales. 

August 4 - Lyie Hougen, James Helms, Dominea 
Belmarez, Sherrie Maestas, Doug Alder, Jennifer 
A. Newberry, Ryan Christian Gibson, Wayaian D. 
Ray, Yvonne England. Jodi Lemlng. Robbie Jean 
Lindsay, Janice Rowland, Diane McKinnis, Sarah 
Baraum, Jennifer Ford, Clifford Ryan. 

August 5 - Arnell Miller, Mary Bennion, Marvin 
Martin, Ray Allen Proyor, Matt McCall, John G. 
Striegel, Rose Woodbury, David L. Rowley, Mary 
Ellen Spears, Jimmia Ray Wiladn. 

August 6 - Britney Maria Dennis, Kaitlin (^plin, 
Christy Lynn Allan, John Williams III. Paul 
Honey, Keith Price, Ann Reber. Jeffeiy Garner. 
Jeffery Leavitt, Richard Rowland, Stephanie 
Flowers. 

ANNIVERSARIES 

July 30 - Gene and Florence Baird; LeRoy and 
Jannet Helms. 

July 31 - Lamond and Elva Harrison; Floyd and 
Lark McKee. 

Aug. 1 - Ronald and Nancy Huffington; 
Stephanie and Don Hanner. 

Aug. 2 - James T. and Barbara Blassard; Jaaon 
and Jennifer DeVoge; Mr. and Mrs. Glenn M. 
DeVoge. 

Aug. 4 - Chapman and Dorothy Wooten. 
Aug. 6 - Lester and Daraell Walker. 

ReVa Frank Hutdiinson Guest Speaker at Hrst Baptist Church 
The Reverend Frank 

Hutchinson, Pastor of 
the Goodsprings Com- 
munity Church, will be 
the guest speaker for 
the Morning Worship 
Service this Sunday at 
First Baptist Church. 

Rev. Hutchinson is a 
longtime resident of 
the Las Vegas area, and 
a longtime fi-iend of our 
congregation. We wel- 
come him as our 
speaker this Sunday. 

The observance of 
The Lord's Supper will 
follow the morning 
message. 

First Baptist Church 
congregation invites 
you to worship with 

them this Sunday. The 
church is located at 47 
East Atlantic Avenue, 
Henderson, and ser- 
vices begin at 11 a.m. 

Sunday School clas- 
ses l>egin at 0:30 a.m. 
Begipners Church time, 
with Judy Watson and 
Amy Watson as leaders 
for August, is held each 
Sunday during the 11 
a.m. Worship Hour. Be- 
ginners Church Time is 
for childran 3 years of 
age through Kindergar- 
ten. 

Children going into 
3rd and 4th grades this 
Fall met on Tuesday of 
this week for a "Fantas- 
tic Friends Round-UP" 

which included, break- 
fast snacks at 8:'30 a.m., 
games, a tour of Ethel 
M's Chocolate Factory, 
creative activity, and a 
Christian Life Bible 
Lesson. Those attend- 
ing were: Ana Cuellar, 
Juan Cuellar, Ginger 
Reeves, Chris Crayne, 
Richard Crayne, 
Wanetta Henderson. 
Jennifer Caldwell, and 
Johnny Camden. with 
leaders Kaye Hender- 
son. Lynette Osko, and 
Yvonne Osko. Plans for 
other activities will be 
announced this Sun- 
day. 

Men's Softball Team 
will play First Pre- 

sbyterian Church of Las 
Vegas this Saturday at 0 
p.m. at Petteti Field. 

Comfort Theme 

of Methodist ^ 

Sermon 

The worship service 
of the United Methodist 
Church will be at 10:30 
a.m. on Sunday, Aug. 2. 

Sunday School be- 
gins at 0 a.m. These ser- 
vices are held at St. 
Peter's Center on Boul- 
der Highway, in room 
no. 15. Paricing space in 
the south parking lot 

"Comfort" will be the 
topic that (George Bond- 
ley, lay pastor, will 

speak about, with the 
scripture lessons fh>m 
Judges 7:2-7. 1(MB and 
Matthew 10:6-33. 

Norma Barih ft'om 
Boulder City, will sing a 
special number for the 
service. Everyone is 
welcome to attend 
these services, and to 
enjoy the fellowship 
hour that follows. 

For ftorthar infbnna- 
tion please call 
5654O04 or 9(15-0103. 

SENIOR CITIZENS CENTS) 
ROOMS 6 4 7 Civic 

Center 
< By Edna Deardeff 
We are happy to re- 

port that Floyd Hetrick 
is out of the hospital 
and with us again but 
sorry that Clara Ra- 
duenz is in the hospital 
recovering from a 
stroke. Hope you will 
be able to be with us 
soon Clara. Selza Hef- 
felflnger is out of the 
hospital but still not 
able to be with us. She 
is staying with a son. We 
miss you Selza and 
hope you will soon be 
with us again. 

We would like to give 
a Special Vote of 
Thanks to Terry Larkin 
for bringing us broad 
from Safeway each 
week. Terry is always 
looking to see how he 
can be of service to the 
Seniors. I wish there 
wera a lot more Terry 
Larkins in the world. 

Last Thursday at our 
Fun Day, we played 10 
games of bingo. The 
lucky winners were: 
Art Timm, Joan Smith. 

Red Cross 
Needs 
Drivers 

The Clark County 
unit of the American 
Cancer Society is in 
need of volunteer driv- 
ers tkom Henderson. 
' If anyone can donate 
abme time to transport 
dancer patienU for 
traatment it would be 
approciatad. Call the 
American Caneor Soci- 
ety ofnce at 4644344. 

Catherine Fields. 
Lucille Jack. Louise- 
Timmes, Goldie Pauley, 
Penny Love, Leia 
Buescher, Emma Jes- 
sup and Rosie McClel- 
lan. Penny Love was the 
bingo caller assisted by 
Joe Garcia. Thanks 
people. Thelma Em- 
merich was the lucky 
recipient of the door 
prize. Following bingo 
there wero cards in the 
recreation room and 
dancing in the dining 
rooqi. Everyone had a 
good time and we all 
enjoyed refi'eshments 
provided by Helen 
Jackson. That was re- 
ally good cake Helen! 
Thanks a heap! 

Vira. Vaaser came 
back to us again today 
after being gone for a 
couple of weeks. We 
always miss Vira and 
ara glad that she is bsck 
with us again. 

The Senior Center is 
open Monday through 
Friday franOtiU 8 each 
day for all Seniors to 
come and enjoy. Lunch 
is served each day flrom 
11:30 till 12:30. Why not 
hang up your apron and 
come and join us if you 
are W) or older or mar- 

, ried to someone 60 or 
older. 

DATES TO RE- 
BIEMBER 

Free Blood Pressures 
for all Seniors the first 
Monday of the month 
fram 10:30 till 12. Next 
date August 3rd. 

Tuesdays and Fri- 
days - Physical Fitness 
class at 11 a.m. 

Wednesday and 
Thursdays -- Social 
Security f^om 0 till 4. 

Senior Law Project 
2nd and 4th Thursday of 
the month. Next date 
August 13th. Call 
565-6800 for an ap- 
pointment 

Every Thursday is 
Fun Day with bingo 
after lunch followed by 
cards or the game of 
your choice and or 
dancing. ComO Join in 
the fkin. Refreshments 
and door prize. 

Next week's lun- 
cheon menu is as fol- 
lows: 

Monday - moat balls 
in Creole sauce 

Tuesday ^ roast beef 
Wednesday - chicken 
Thunday - stuffed 

poppors 
Friday •* macaroni 

and cheese. 

ToSubscribert] 
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FHA/VA 30-YEAR LOANS ON SELECTED HOMES 

Interest 

See the homes that ate 
makli^ HendegsoR famous! 

You can tdl they're buUt by Lewis Homes. 
Excellent ctaftsmanship. Glorious views. 

"^      12 distinctive flooiplans to choose from. 

Ik I |_J      • Grand Opening 
INewnonzons NewPhaJe ' 
Refrigerated air-conditioning. Luxurious 
wail-to-wall carpeting. Corian marble pulinrtan 
tops. Eye-levd ranges and overw. Instant hot 
water dispensers. S«Hect from plans with 
cathedral ceilings, family rooms, dining areas, 
laurtdry areas, luminous kitchen ceilings. 
3 or 4 bedroonis. 2 or 2M baths. Up to 
2.0B9sq.ft.)h«abtearea 

From tha upper •60,000s 

Boukler Hwy. south to Horizon Dr. (south of Hen- 
derson) then rigKt (west) to models. 
565-7045. 

Fx)thili Estates 
Refrigerated air-condkioning. LunirkMJS 
wall-to-wall carpeting. Cortan maible puihnan 
tepSw Buitt-in kitchen appliances including 
instant hot water dispensers. Some plarts have 
ceramic tile entries, cathedral ceilings, fsmiy 
rooms, laundry areas, kiminous Idtdhan ceiNniis. 
2.3 or 4 bedrooms. 2 or 2Vk iNtfio. (UP to 
1.759 sq. ft. IveaMe area 

Fhmithelow i6b.000s 
BouUer Hwy. south to Equestrian Dr. (just 
south of Henderson) then left (aast) to modais. 
564-5077. 

Open daly 10 ara to 7 p.m. I 

More than 15.000 satisfied iamtftss M in Lewis Homes communMcs. You rixMild too! 
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UGAl NOTKEi WAL NOTKi   1I6AI NOIKE i ilGAl Ntfncf IJHiM liOTKE . UGAl NOTia,   LEGAL NOTKE 

•MMMlite 

|WB Vv N^HS^ 

NOnOi or HliUUNO ON A PMrOMD flMSr. iMfKr. AAAMITAAy 
iB«aii|iuifK moiacr. A own UWHAI. HWHW AND VAtn 
LAJUM. rWDnCt AWP AWWMBini WITMW vu wflrwiii 
•RiaaMMi. invABA • tocyu. oinovBiaMT DunioT Na Ml 

(itiMiON nua ivrAtm 
NOTtCl IS NCKBY GIVEN to tha prapcrty ovWcrt iilthin Hlw propoMd City of 
Htnfrton, N«va4«,  Lec«l  •(uprovammf Dlitrlet No. SOI  (Mlitten Hllli 
EttatM) (iMrdn "Olitrlef) ind to^ll  lnt»r«»t»d parsont that; 

Tha City Counall  (harain "Council") of tha City of Hantfaraofl (harain Xlty" 
In tha County of Clark and tha Stata of H**M: h|« provisional ly ordarad 
tha acqulfltlon of • »tr««t frojaet, i SaMtary Wi<»r Trwftli Pr»Ja«t, a 
Saoar Utaral Pr;oJaet and a Matsr Utaral Projact (harain collactlvaly 
"Prajact") atora particularly dMcrlVtd at fellotrt: 

*• fTHtET IMP*0VO€wtSi    Pivlnj, "l" typa eurt and guttarj, vallay 
!gwtT«ri, lf*rn arain cnannal  liiiprova««nt» and appurtananeai, and 
HOTMrvlM laipreving tha following atraati althln tha Mlatlon Hit la 
Eltttaa kMlvltlon, togathar MlM.lntariaetleAt, toxilt: 

(I) MiMKft Priva (tha South on«-half only) fr«» tha intaraattloK «f 
San JKlnto Straat, wait to tha Intanaetlon af (irroxhaad Trail (4J 
fa«t of pavamant). 

(2) 
Str«i 
maftt). 

Ut> trund «vanu« (both ((«••) fr6n tha Intaraactlon ^* %•» Jaelnte 
•T Uuf To Hw IntarMctlon of ArKMhaw) Trvli (17 fMt tf pavf 
I. • ' ' 

f 

iaff tdu*rdo Oyanw (ftoth il«a«> fro* tha Intarjactlon of San Andraaa 
if, Wait to tfia fntartaetlon of Santa HIta Kw\if (37 faat of 

(3) SI 
StraJ 
pavanant) 

(4) San Eduardo />vanua (tha South ooa-half only)  from tha Intaraaetlo* 
of Santa Rita Avanua, Matt to tha Intartactlon of San Jaclnto Stratf 
(IS.) faat of pavainant). 

(5) San tduardo *v«nua (both sidat)  from tha Intarsactlon of Saii 
Jaclnto Straat, Mast to tha cul-da-aac culmlnatlnj at i*m north- 
(owth boundary Mtaaan u>ti 29 and 10}, Hlatlon Hint Eltata* tub- 
divltion (It faat of pdvamant). 

(«) tawCabrldt   Avanua (both ildat) from tha intaraaetlon of San 
Ahdraai Strtat, Wait to tha  Intartactlon of Arrowhaad Trail  (37 
faat of pavamant). 

(7) Santa Ha I ana Ayanua 'botH tidat) from tha Intartactlon of San 
Andraat straaf, Ueil le tha Intartactlon of Arrewhew) Trail «J7 faat 
of pavwwnt). 

(t) S«nta yn^i Avanua (both tidat) from tha Ifttartaetlon of San Andraat 
Straat; Mt%\ \i \U Intartactlon of San Jaclnto Jtrkat (37 faat of 
pawmant). 

(9) %*<A% Ynoz Avanua (tha North ona-helf only) frot) th« InfartaetloA 
of SaS Jaclnto Avanua, Matt to tha  Intartactlon of Arrowhaad trail 
(IS.S faot of pavamant). 

(10) San Andraat street (tha Matt ooa-half only)  from tha Intartactlon 
of Santa Ynet Avanue, llorth to tha Intartactlon of San Eduardo Avanua 
(23 feat of pav*mant». 

.,',*'"»,'     • '     ... . 
(11) San JacJntQ Stra«t (both 11 Oat) from'tha Intartactlon of Santa 
ynai /Ivanui; llorth to tha I'ntaraocf Ion of San Eduardo Avahua «< 
faat of pavamant), 

(12) San Jaclnto Straat (tha vfatt ona-half only) from tha Intartactlon 
of San Eouardo Avanua, llorth to tha   Intartactlon of Vlttlon Driva 
(23 faaf of pavamant). 

(13) - 
of SaA Brvne 

Arrowhaad TralI (tha Eaat ooa-half only) from tha Intartactlon 
vanua,  'Wrth to the  I n'tersact I on of MIttlon Orlva 

(23 faat of pavamant). 

(haralnrunit No.  I). ' 

Sucf) paving It To aonlltt of tha ipraadlng and compaction of igrtMT 
(typa ID b*aa four Inchat (4")  In thicknatt, and tha construction 
on tuch basa of atphaltic concrata pavemant two Inchas (2"! thlckhast. 

B. SANITWY SEMER TRUNK IHfTOVEXNTSi 

Conttructing and Initalling sanitary sawar trunk imprOvamants I'clud- 
Ing axcayatlon, filling, grading and  Installation of alght Inch (t") 
tanl^rj ttwaf ^plpa,-a<l naoattary manholat, concrata ancaaamantt 
an< lill"iaaaWM*v .iMi''*»*'''i" *^  incidtatali tiMcato U aM:«IOng 
two •<wiww'»wwnfw.qT»r-- ••      -— '•   - 

(I) l>ltil>»a>»tv»,>Hll» i»iil»-k>t^lna of Lot 4, Mittfon'NMit fRtataa 
Sub4tntR>i(T UaflliflBTaBfSI^'wO feet. 

<2) San Bruno Avanu<. from tha watt  lot Una of Lot 9, MIttlon HI lit 
Ettata^ Subdivision, Mast approximataly 4J faat. 

(3) San Eduardo Avanua, from a point  114 faat uast of tha Intariae- 
tlon of San Andreas Straat, Waat to a point 25 faat wast of tha aast 
lot tin* of Lot 92, Mtttl^on HI Ma Eatataa Subdivlalon. 

<«» San Eauar;de Avaffua. Trom'a point JS faat uatt of tha aatt lot 
llHa of tot 96 Mission Hills Estates Subdivision, Watt to tha tarmi* 

• n«tion of tha cul-da-»ac at tha north-south lot \\r\» of Lots 2S and 
103. MlitiOA Hills Eitttas Subdivision. 

(J) San GabrIeI Avanua, from a point 
of San Andreas Straat, Matt to a point 2S faat aatt of tha «att lot 

i3^aat watt of tha Intartactlon 
2S faat aatt 

lino of let 164, Mltden Hint Ettatai SubdlvltloA. 

Ill f.*- lum a yuini   »TWr aast OT Tha MtT  lOT 
Una ol Lot 189, Mlttli^ Hills Ettatas Subdivision, Wast to a point 
100 faat oatt of tha Intartactlon of Arrowhead Trail. 

(7) Santa Hploht Avanua, from a point 7; faat watt of tht Irtttrtoe- 
tlon ©y ion Andraat Straat, Watt to • polfl* J<7_f««t aatt of tha 
Intartactlon of San Jaclnto Straat. 

(8) Santa Helena Avenue, from tha Intartactlon of San Jaclnto Straat, 
Wtst to a point which is 100 faat aast of tha Intarsactlon of Arrow- 
haad Trail. 

(9) ^uta Yny Avy>ua. fr 
Intartactloh of San Andra 

from a point which It 112 faat watt of tha 
draat Straat, Watt to a point VhlcK Tt 247 

faat aast of tha intartactlon of San Jaclnto Straat. 

<I0) S*^tp ywo« Awyv 
•Mt lo i »«lnt wlild 
KMd Tral I. 

lua, from tha  Intartactloh of San Jaclnto Straat, 
^It 200 faat aatt of th« Intartactlon of Arrow 

«raM tha intartoetlon of Santa Halana 
Ion of San Eduardo Avanu*. 

(II) Sy»ta Sutana Stroat. «raM 
Avanua, llorth fo tha intartaot 

<I2) Sail 4*tlft^ Ifrott. frodt tha iittartaotlon of Santa Ynoz AvMua, 
north to tha l|tartactlon of San Gabriel ktui\); 

(13) An additional sewar trunk llrta will be coflitructad from a 
point approalaataly 45 faat from tha watt Wrm of Lot 27S, ^<lttl«l 
Nil It Citatat Subdivltlon, artd th« canter \\n» of Santa Ynet 
Avanua, llorth through Lott 27S and 2S4, MIttlon Hint Eitataa Su»> 
divltlon,  to Irtartect with tha tower trunk baing conttructad In 
tht contar Una of Safitt Halana Avanua. 

Kfmr%\n Unit »«;. 2) 

C. St>i|K t.A-'ERAt ll/pPOVEHtKrS:   Conttructing and Inttalling tawar 
latartl imprevamantt batwaan th« aonltary sawartraNk Unas at con- 

ttructad In (Ailt fia. 2 and th« Inotvtdual lot iinot of tM vt^loua 
It, Including aiccavatien, filling, grading and Intttllatlon of 

four li»ch (4") and six Inch Ce") tanltary tOwar latartlt and «(l 
nacattary appurtananeat Ind lncldo«<tal thereto (harain unit M>. 3). 

0. X^TfW LATtML IHPftOVEHEWTS!    Conttructing and Inttalling watar 
lataral imprev—tntt xaA^mi tha axlttlng wttar malni <iW the 
JfldlvlOual lot ilatt of tho varloua parcalt inefudlity oadovation, 
fllllAg, grading and Intttllatlon of one lAch d") aM ono and ona- 
Kalf Inch (1-1/2") «at«r larvleo plpa and all Aocattdry appurtananeat 
•nd iMcldantala thoroto (harain Unit No. 41. 

All of tha obOM boing nero elaorly dalinaatad and datcrlbad on the 
piatt, diagrtt aod plant praporod tv '>*» City fnglMar. 

Vm bowfidtrlat of tha propeaod Olitrlct, wfilch Ineiuda the lecttlen 
of tNa Projoct aad tt« tractt to bo attastad, thai I (a tha axtarlor 

riat of theat pSrealt wittiln tha boundarloa of the four attats- 
imitt, at folloMi 

1. Tha bowtdtrlat of Attaatmant Unit No. I tlkall b« tha aiitarlor 
bOHAdary of aoch paroal of preparty abutting and pdjioant to tiia 
Itraott to ko Itiprevad witltlfl Stroot Prejoet unit Mo. I at 
ttraat It doterlbad abeva. 

HMumant LIna bf San Rafael Avanua N 0*I4'!S" W,  for a 
dittanca of 534.39 feet, thence N 0»I3'00" M,  for a 
distance o<^6}9.93 feet; thanca N 0*16'S4" w,  for a dlsunca ot 6M.65.fa««,  , 
thanca N 0»W4S" Wi, for a dittnca of 6*0.33 feet, thenca K 0*16'2r' W, for • 
dittanca of 640.70 faat to the Monument Line pf Mitslon 
Orlva-alM on the ^kx-th »y Mitslon Orlve from the Monunanf 
LIna of Arrowhaad Trail N e9*26'54" E,  for a distance of 
«60.ia faat, thanca N a9*22'5«" E, for a diftanca of MO. l« 
faat to tha Monument Line of San Jaclnto Streetj. San Jaclnto 
Street from the Monument LIna ef Mission Drive 5 O'15'OO" 
E, for a dittanoa of  I.141.45 faat to tha Monument LIna of 
Sdn tduardo Avanua; San Eduatdo Avanue from tha Hsnumant / 
Llna«f Sa^ Jaclnto Street N S9*45'00" £, fpr a dittanca 
of 2,I98.(>0 feati  thence along a  line having a radlut of 
3,M4.24 feat for a distance of  479.65 feet to tha Monument 
Line bf Santa Rita Street; Sente Rita Strae* from tha Monu- 
ment line of San Eduardo Avenue N 7*l5'00" E,  for a distance ' 
of 324.30 feat to tha Monument Line of %m Clementa Avenue; 
%v> (jlamanta Avanua from the Monument Line ef Santa Rita 
%itmi^ along a Una having a radlue of 3,9S8.74 faat for 
a ditttftea of 144.69 feat to the Monument LIna of Santa 
SutaiM i'n**^, along the Mpnumant LIna of Santa Sutana 
Straat M ll*23'00" £, for a distance of 227.65 feet ex- 
tended to a Juncture with ^r<t union Pacific Rdllroad Rlght- 
of-Hoy and thanca along tha union Pacific Railroad Right- ' 
ef*N*y along a line having a radius of 3,9lt.33 foot for a 
dittanoa of 813.04 faat; thence S 48*54'^u" C, for a dlstarca 
of 2,7l3.i» faat) thanca $ 4e*35'30" E,  for T» distance of. 
1,191.94 feet to THE POINT Of BEGINNING. 

Eacdpt tnat'tha following  lota are exeludad from Unit No. 2i 
I, 2, 3,  4, 5, «, 8. 9,   10,   II,  12,   13,   14,   19.   16,   17,   18,    _ 
19, 20, i\, 22, 23, 32, 33, 34, 40, 41, 42, 93, 94, 95, 96, 
III,  III,   113,   114,   185,   186,   187,   186 (all   In Mitslon Hills 
Eatataa Subdivltlon). ,.:••.'.• 

3, Tha frKtt to *a atsestad for tha Sewer Utaral Project thiW   '' 
M Includad in tha boundaries of Unit, No. 3 an<) shall be as felToiM:' 

DISTRKJT BOUNDARY Of UNIT NUMBER J 

San Andraat Straat on the East, from tha Lolon Pacific 
Railroad Right-of-way S 4I*05'30" w, for a distance of 
2,213.40 faat to tha Monumant Line of San Rafael Avanua. 
By San Rafael Avanua on tha South,  from tha Monument LIna 
of %»(> Andraat Straat fl 48*54'30" w, for a distance of 
1,940.X faat along a \\n% having a radlut of 1,621.80 faat   ' 
for a dittanca of 1,170.21  faat, thence S 89*45'00" W, for 
a dittanca of 2,J74.0I  feat to the Monument Line of Arrow- 
head Trail.    9y Arrowhead Trail on tha Watt,  from tha Monu- 
ment Lina of San Rafael Avanua N O'U'SS" W,  for a dlitance 
of 534.J9 feat, thanca N 0*l3'00" w, for a dittanca of 
659.95 fMt; thanca N 0*I6'54" W,   for a'dittanca af'660:i^5 
feat, thanca N 0*10'13" M,  for a distance of 660.33 feet, 
thanea N 0*I6'27" W,  for a dlitanc* of 6«0.70 feet to tha 
Monumant LIna of MIttlon Orlve and on tha North by    Itslon 
Orlve from tha Monument Line of Arrowhead Trail N fl9*26'r4" 
E,  foi' a distance of 660.18 feet,  thence N 89*22'tC" E, 
for a distance of 660.18 feat to the   onument '.ino of San 
Jaclnto Street) San Jaclnto Street from the Monument 'Lire 
•of Mission Orlva S   O*l5'00" £,  for a distance of  I,141.45 
feat to the Monument Line of San Eduardo Avenue;  San Eduardo 
Avenue from the Monument Line of San Jaclnto Straat N 89* 
49*00" E,  for a distance of 2,198.00 feet;  thanca along a 
\\n» having a radius of 3,^4.24 faat for a distanpe of 
479.65 faat to tha Monument LIna of Santa Rita Street; 
Santa Rita Street from tho Monument Line of San Eduardo 
Avenue N 7*I5'00'' £,  for a distance of 524.50 feet to tha 
Monument Line of Sen Clamanta Avenue; San Clementa Avenuo 
from tha   Wumant LIna of Santa Rita Street along a  line 
having a radlut of 3,988.74 feet for a distance of 844.1.5 
feat to the Monument Lire of Santa Susane Street, along 
tha Monument LIna of Santa Susana Street N I9*23'X"E, 
for a dittanca of 227.65 feet extended to a Juncture with 
tha union Pacific Railroad Right-of-way and thence, along 
the union Pacific Railroad Right-of-way along a line having 
a radlut of 3,918.39 feet for a distance of 813.04 feet; 
thence S 48*54'30'' £,  for a distance of 2,713.86 feet; 
thenca S 48!35'30_"_L.JflfL-a_4Ulanfi«-Ot l,iSI.3i^«*LTQ^ 
THE P9lMt Of Be(;iNNIM8. ->J 

Except that the following  lots %r9 excluded from   Unit 
NO;  3i    2, 3,   10,   12,  33,  37,  38,  79, 81, 82,   112,   113, 
124,  176,  177, 213, 254, 275, 314,  320, 321,  322,  J23, 
324,  325,  326,  327,  328,  329, 330. 

(all In MIttlon Hlllt Ettatat Subdivision). 

4. Tha tractt to be astattad for tho ii%\*r lateral project st>*IJ - 
M Inclvdod In the poundarles of. Unit No. XjkM shalCM »« 
- wsTtifCT t»*0ARY Of Lwit.HwaER 4     '.* rj: 

^~?' :C^{ 

If le ^^^jji^ San AndroM Straat on tha East, from tha Union I 
flallry* fllghf-of-May S'^ffoSW' W,tJor a <)l«tL 
2,:n.<C feat to the Honum««t"Llne.''ef'5«n RafaelWvenue,^. 
By San Rafaal Avenue on the South, from the Monument LI*' 
of San Andraat Street N 48*54'30' W, for a dittanca of 
1,940.00 feat along a line hevlng a radlut of 1,621..'^ faOt 
for a dittanca of 1,170.21 feet, thence S B9*45':C' W, for 
a distane* o' 7,178.01 feet tc the Monumert L're ef Arrow- 
head Trail. By 'rrowheed Trail on the ifes*, *ror the •_ 
Vonwant Lira ef Sar Rafael Averue N f\i'ii"  ••, 'or a 
TtTweKSf *J<.» ft»T, •«.«rea N ru'rr *, ftr i 511- 

T95I3:* 

maximum bonafIts estlmeted to be conferred on each place or parcel 
of property, the Engineer's report at to the method of determining 
bonafItt, the preliminary plans and specifications and a map of the 
Olttrlct, and all procaedlngt In the premises, era on file In the Office 

'tft.';f»>e City Public Works Department, and at the Office of the City 
Clerk, am) can be seen and examined by any property owner, or other 
Intereatad pareent, during regular Putlnaaa houn. 

There will Pe substantial  grade or elevation changes  ii connection 
•with the acquisition of the Street Project, such grade changes are 

•-at ahown on the preliminary plans and specifications which relate 
to the details of tha Street Project to which all parsons are here- 
by rtferrad.     fn eddltlon, all persons  Interested are hereby referred 
to tfte preliminary plans and specifications which relate tb the de- 
tails of the Straat Project, the Sanitary Sewer Trunk Project, the 

,  -Sewer Lateral Project ar«< f* *»tor lateral Prpjatt. 

On Monday, August 3,   1981, at 7:';0 P.M-., at tl>* Council Chambers, 
.   l-h tha City Hall   In Henderson, 243 Meter Street, Henderson, Nevada, 

the City Council  will  consider tha ordering of each of the proposed 
Projects and will  hear all complaints, protests and objections that 
iney be made In wrltlnj^and filed at hereafter provided, or verbally 
at the hearing, concerning tha same, by the owner of any tract to be 
ataetted or any parson Interatted.    The owners of the property to 
pe astestod, or any other person  Interested therein, may appear be- 

. fore ft\t Council and be heard as to the propriety and advisability 
of acquiring aAd  Improving each of,such Projects, it to the estl- 
inated cost thateof, as to the nianhir of payirent therefor, and as 

" .t* the amount thereof to be •taattad'against each tract In the Dis- 
trict. /...•• 

The City Counoll raquostt that i'ny property owner rr Ihterastad per- 
son wishing to make protaat or objection, make' tuch protatt or 
Objection   In writing at tha Office of the City Clerk at  least three 
(3)- days before the time set for such hearing.   I.e.. on or before 

•July' 31,   1981.    On the date and at the place fixed for such hearing, 
•iny and all property owners Interested, in the Project may, by written 
eonilaint, protest or objection,  present their views to the Council, 
or present them orally, and the CounciI may adjoyrn the hearing from 
time tb time.    Any person  filing a written protest or objection as      ' 
herelnabove provided shall have tha right within thirty (30) days 
after tha Council   has  finally pasted on such protest or objection 
to commence an action or suit In any court of competent Jurisdiction 
tdl correct or tet atlde tuch determination, but thereafter all 
actions or suits attacking the validity of tha proceedings 3rd the 
amount of benefits shall  be perpetually barred.     If the owners of 
more than one-half of tha unit lots to be assessed In any of the 
four assessment units shall  flia written protests or objections 
thereto, then the project  In such assessment unit shell not be ac- 
quired.    Each unit shall  stand separately and majority protatt In 
any one unit shall  not prevent any other unit  from being acquired 
and Improved. 

After such hearing, said Council thai I detentIne the advisability 
of underteking each of the Projects, and,   If  It determines to pro- 
ceed (with any or all  units),  shall determine the kind and character 
of such Improvements so to be made, and shall  authorize the Public 
Works Department of the City  to advertise for bida for the doing 
of such work and the furnishing of all  necessary materials with 
the lowes* r,jponslble bidder or bidders. 

After the detarmlnatlon of the actual  cost of the Project, assess- 
ments shall be levied  in accordance with the laws of the State of 
Nevada.     In no event shall   the assessments exceed the estimated 
maximum special benefits to the property assessed or the reesonable 
market vafue of the property being assessed (as determined by the 

.  CouAcll).    Tha Council  shall provide that the assessrtehts niay be 
payable without interest and without demand during a specified cash 
payment period and the Council  shall provide that the assessments may 
be paid at the election of  the owner In   Ten   (10) substantially 
equal annual   Installments of  principal.    The Council  shall  pro- 
vide the time and terms of payment of such assessments, and shall  fix 
penaltlet to be collected upon delinquent payments.    The Council shall 
also provide the rate of  Interest on unpaid  installments of assessments 
which will   not exceed by more than   if the rate of   interest on the assess- 
ment pondt for the Olttrlct.    The affective    intarest rate on the assess- 
ment bondi of the Otstrtct wri f not exceed by more than it -he Oow Jones 
Municipal  Bond  Index,  which shall  have been most recently published 

. before bid* for tM bonds are j-eceJved, or tefor* »_»egotla*ad-of4er  
•'•tor such bondtM» accaptadk  
~   v. . , > •      ' 

of tha City of Henderson, Nevada. 

\o 

•)1 

« 

BY ORDER of the City Councii 

DATED .-hit 6th day of July, 1981. 

Iik^^h,£d'.f4:^^^^. 
\ ,      qiTY CLERK 

(End offoHi^f N6tfca) 

•MpMi.n,as,iMi 

-anca of 659.95 feat) thanca N 0*I6'J4" W, for a dittanca 
of 660.65 faat, thanca H 0*I(J'I3' k, for a dittanca of 
660.33 faat, thence N 0*I6'27'" W,   for a distance of 660.70 
feat to tha Monument Line of Mission Drive and on tha ftorth 
by MIttlon Orlvo fra<a ffit Monument LIna of Arrowftaad Trail 
H »t*2t'U< P    «~- . wi.t. 
ifU-jB-   t,  for a dittanca of 660.18 feat to rhe Monument 
LIna of San Jaclnto Street;  San Jaclnto Straat from the 
Monument .Ine of MIttlon Orlve S 0'15'DO" £,  for a dittanca 
of 1,141.45 faat to the Monument Line of San Eduardo Ave- 
nu»j San Eduardo Avanua from the 'cnumant LIna of San 
Jaclnto Stratt N e9*.45'00" £, for a distanca-of 2,198.00 
faetj thancd along a lln« having a radius of 3,(64.:4 
feet for a dittanca of 479.69 feet to the •tenument Line 
of Santa Rita Streati Santa Rita Street from the Monument 
line of San Eduardo AVanue N 7*I5'00" E,  for a distance of 
324.50 faat to the Monument Line of San Clemente Avenue; 
San Clamanta Avanua from tha Monumant Line of Santa Rita 
Straat along a Un» Itavlng a radlut of 3,988.74 feat for 
a dlttartca of •44.65 faat to the Monument Line of Santa 
Susana Straat, along the Monument Line of Santa Sutana 
Street N I9*23'00" E, for a dittanca of 227.65 faat ex- 
tended to a Juncture with the Union Pacific Railroad Right- 
of-way and thanca along tha Union Pacific Railroad Rlght- 
Of«Way along a line having a radluaof 3,918.35 faat for 
a dittanca of 813.04 faa*{ tbanoa'S'48»54'30" E, for a 
diitdnca of 2,713.86 faat; tfionoa'S 4«^35'30" E, for a 
dIttfMa of 1.191,94 faot t» TX POINT OF BC»tNNIN6^ 

tacapt tMt tha following lott ara axeludad from Unit 
No. 4i    2, 3, 5, '9,  10,  II,   12.  14,  17,  19, 20, 25, 26, 
33, 35, 37, 3«. 97, BO, 62, 69, fl«, 67, 69, 79, 80, 81, 
S2, 84, M, 96, »r, 93, 94, 9».  lOi,  103,  104,  107,  III, 
112,  115,   ll«.  117,  124,  126,   130,   135,  136,   137,   144,   145, 
I4S, 147,  149,  190,  151,  152,  155,  156,  157,  I9«,  160, 
ISI, 1*2,  165,  171. 173,  176,  177,  179, 181,  1*7,  190, 
191,  195,  I9(,  196, 201, 204, 206, 210, 211, 213, 214, 
223. 226. 227, 229, 230, 236, 236, 24|, 242, 243. 247, 
252, 253, 294, 296, 298, 259, 266, 268, 272, 275, 277, 
278, J79, 283. 290. 291. 292. 293. 294. 295. 296, 301, 
SOB, 310, 311, 314, 319, 320. 321, 322, 323, 324, ^3, 
i», 317, 328. 329. 130. 

(til In MIttlon Milt (ttatat Subdivltlon). 

1»a prallailRary attlatatad total tott e( tha Prajaet and top aaiount 
fo ba attottod than ba at folleati 

nUKo 
JVNB1 Ml AM 11 

LOiCTTA       BOWMAN 
CLBKK 

•TAUJraCDAVia 
CA«H«O.IMMtt 

.- lyiH'M 
IN TUB •I6HTH 
JUDICIAL     DI8TEICT 
covinr or TMB STATE 
OP NKVADA IN AND FOR 
Tn OOimTT or CLAIK 
la IM MsMar ef rareatal 

DUAME 

TO: IBNBT w& •••MAN 

TOV   AU   IBBBBT 
NOfVIBO Ikal tkm kaa 

Vn$t9t Ui««>radaatl«i •» 
Ihepirtataf ri|MB«TW tkc 
aWve aamei alMr cklM, 

Ml bMB ••« fcr iMariM be- 
tm tUa OMMt, at tlMCMur- 
towai ttMiwr. at LaB Vcgat, 
la the C6a«ty af Clark, 

dar«r8*»teak«r,lMl, at 
IkallMi: •!•!•• a'clack 

. AM. »i wkMt Uaia aa4 
lylaee 7«« ara la^atrsd ta bt 
\tHu*k Uym Uttn «a •»• 
>M* tlw aali PattUaa 
^ATBD4Ms lat day af 
iua, IMl. 

m nm nsvn JVMCIAL 
DiarmicT COVBT or TBI 
STATB or NBVAJM. IN AND 
rOB    TAB   COVNTT   OT 

eiNA SVB MN TANS, rUi» 
ittrvb. 
TOVN6 BO TANS, BiifliBt 

arawMi 
TBB STATI or NBVABA 
SBNM OBBBTINSS TO TBB 
ABOIrB-NABBir BBrtft- 
BANT: TOUNB BO TAN«. 

NOnCBI TOUBATB BBBN 
•UBD. TBB OOVBT BAT DB- 
aBB ABAINBT TOV WITB- 
OUT TOVB BBINS BBABD 
ITNLBBi TOV BiSrONO 
WITBINM BATS.BBAB IBB 
OirOBBAIION iBLOBT. 

I la kMUM to ra- 
• JaiiMiit llmlrtis 

afMililwii 
aaUj mMlas batvMa fM 

NOTICB TO CBBDfiOBB AND 
TBB rVBUC IN SBNBBAL 
NOnCB     M     BBBBBT 

OIVBN tkat DAN * BAT'S 
BAB, lacaM rt la SwMB. LM 
Tegaa, Novate aaiai, la Ml' 
loBgor ovaod by i Lteitod.. 
rulMnhl* kMM M DAN « 
BAT't BAB tad la MV tpaaj- 

ioi M • mt» pray- 
by DAN DATW «f 

1«4 Hlia. 9mm JHt. M>, Us 

Ikt owMH df Iha U^laa 
rartwwbia wtn DAN DATM 
•rMMPita,%M«N». Mi,LM 
VofM, NMa«i MU TBANCBi 
L. riNLBT of ttsa BaM 
Broaavajr,    Loaf    Boacb, 

TO TBB DBPBNDANT 
cMI 
byUwaWiMHrv 

Tk* MW owair, DAN DAITI, 
t»nMM.tHjnmm 

Mhpiii 
atvaUrfth««tltia#lbtt 
StrtribMlMdl 

irifeaiaMt.8M 
ifcalbtbM*! 

(B)l 
tOBBTTA BOWMAN, 

Ariaaa Davis 
MB DAVIS, Dayatjr 

~Aii»>B|NpTBtN 
ABtTBty Bpr 
ttMLaaV 
LaBVacas, ^^j^Trffii. 

I. Tlw trtctt to bo aaaotiAd for tno toniairy BMM 
taall ba l(Kl««»d within tiw beondarlaa of unit Nb. 
M Hlloott 

OlSTRia SOtMARY Of IMIT NUMSfll 2 

2 and 
poiJact 

ttiail »t 

San Andraat Stroat on tba Utt. fro" t(w union Pacific 
RpllrbM aigBt*ef-«ay t 4l*09'ie* M, for • dlttbAt* of 
2,2I3.«0 foot to tfw ttomNont Una of San Mofaol Avonao. 
by S«n Kafaol AVWM en tbo South,  froti ttw Manuaant LIna 
ef San AiidPMt Straot H 4S*f4']0" H. for a dittanca of 
I,MO,00 foot alpoi » irno Mv^iai a radlat ef 1,621.SB foot 
for • Slltanca ef 1,170.21 foot, thanao S S9*4>'0a" K, t«r 
a BItfbNao ef },I7|.0I fo«f t* tko ntnuatwf lint df Ar 

Troll.   By Arrewhaed Tntll on fim Matt, trm tfW 

AttattmaAt 
Unit No.     Total Coat 

EttlM^tad Amount «f 
SPO^UI AtMttawntt 

AmOuntt ,Avtl lab la 
From Other Sourcat 

B-Jaly*,N.SS,M,Aag.S, 
IMl 

Poetry 
Contest 

I 
2 
3 
4 

TbTAtS 

S2,9Ba.lM.40 
)70,3l9.0O 
91,406.62 
M,43l.90 

),)tt,309.92 

12,321,492.49 
903,«79.30 
87,694.22 
64,}2I.50 

2,979,547.90 

1266,697.92 
66,639.7r 
3,554.40 
4, no..7 

3SS.9SS.02 

_ „ lebBMHSe 
M|BiBilliiiia*iaBBBlB6B- 
MMB Iv aartMrtB^ Baajkr- 
S^We.    ICafBSIMMM. 

the aiiOHintt to x attattad for fH Project wl II ba lavlod vpon all 
tractt In aach unit In proportion to tfM ipaclal banafitt dorlvod 
and on a unit lot (I.e., a banafit) botla for tha Atfattaiant Unitt 
Not.  1,2, 3 and 4| provldad that an aqultabia adjuttaiant •III ba 
made far attdiaawntt loviod agalntt waigo or v or ether Irraguiariy 

'shdpOd tract or poreal/ or agalntt any tract or parcel not spe- 
cial ly tonafltad for other roatent to that all the tractt and 
paroalt banafltad by t>^ layrevaiaafitt will bo attataad proportionately, 
to tfio banafitt rtcal««d.    TNa attlmetad per unit lot coat for (Jnit 
Ma.  I hat baan afttaiatad to ba 17,842.66, for Unit NO. 2 hat been 
ettinafed to Ba   ti,*0l.B9, for Unit No. 3 hat baon attlmetad to ba 
S296..0 (for fB«r*jncD latoralt) and S439.M (for tla-i«cl) lataralt), 
for-irftit 'lo. j|^ IBS'atl« astlaiatse te Be 1342.90 (for en*-l-eh let- 

aralB) and Sdlt.JO lielr ona-and-«na-naif Inch lataralt).    Tha por- 
f lot 0^ tn* aodtt to bo attottal agSJtltt, and the maximum a«ount of 
benofltt aatleBtod to «a eonfarrad iwen, each place or porcal of 
property In the DIttrret it ttetad In.the atMtm»nt plat for aaoN' 
of ftm ataattawnt unitt.    in oaaat of Dodge or v or any other Ir- 
,foB»leny tnapod *nitu. tno a*>unt awortionod tharato ttfll 86 
In preaortlon to taa #«clal banaflt«1|liara«y c.rlvod. 

All portent intarattad »rt hereby advlted toet tl«a 'prtllwlflBry eivr^f 
(tboelni a typical toctlon of the oontaoplatod loprovoaianttt and 
tne BItlBBaiiil plat Including the praflmlnary attattmant roll; a 
praliartaapy oBtltateof the total eett of. the Straat Pnojact, tne • 
SanlfSPy Sewr tfaii* Prajact, tna S*taP Utara' "Vojact aiU tiia Mifor 

'Lateral Projoct; proparty and tractt to ba atK »ed and the portion 

S  Safety 

UMUTTA BOWMAN, Oafkaf 

BrWOwH 
CBBBTL BTBONS 

OOVBT BUL 
DATBi Mr T. IMl 

ftStki S,U.M 

A $1,000 grand prite 
will be awardiBd in th«-' 
upcoming poetry com-^'. 
petition sponsored bj^ 
World of Poetry, a quar^ 
terly newsletter fot' 

Poems of all stylea 
and on any sublect are 
eligible to compete for 
the grand prise or for W 
other cash or merchan- 
dise awards, totaling 
over $10,000. 

Says Contest Chair- 
man, Joseph Mellon, 
"We are eaeouraging 

,^,      .   pootie taleat of every 
.*J^   ^   t   M*^(„l." k*»««' •"<» •«!»•«» •«"• mind. Aeeordinf to Natton- ^-_i^,» *« nML4i.<w> >. 

.1  Safety  CoZcU fi«ure.. lfS^1.SL£!^^^ *" 
more   than   7,600   p^pj, .««""««*"«•*•"••• 
drown e»ery year—nukinc 
drowniof tha third leadinc RUU.  anrf  Afn^i.r 
cauae of accidental death in *"**»  "<*  official 
thia   country,   the  lecond ?f ^T^®'"* *** •»*"^ 

^kadinff oaiiae amonf the ac- £»• i">m the World a 
:J^tlfe   agat   of   one  to  44 ^Mtry, 2431 StoektOQ. 

yaaraoM. Dept. J, Sacramento, 
I    • Never iwin aloite. California, 90817. 

• Swim   only   in   life- 

Oerini BM aonsintction «f 
the Heo«*r Oa«i, mm- 

' to Be peafeB 
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MISCaiANEOUS Nms Missm \ 
% 

"In the race to be better or beat, miss not the Joy 
of being." (E. A. Gloeggler) 

BELATED 

A birthday is important to each of us, I know. So 
wish to say a belated "Happy Birthday" to Rowena 
Nicole Cheny. Her birthday was on Sunday, July 
10th. Hope it was a great day for Rowena. 

SPEAKING ABOUT... 

(Well we were!) Speaking about birthdays ... 
Since last Wednesday (July 22nd) all persons bom 
(in any year) will live under the sign and ionuenee 
of the astrological sign "Leo", the Lion. Your 
flower is the Poppy and stone the yellor Periodot 
Some Leo's, well known, are Mick Jagger (37) and 
Jason Robards (50) last Sunday. Then there is Leo 
Durocher (75), Bobby (lentry (33) and Jackie Onas- 
sis was 52 on July 28th. That (Unny man OomDe- 
Luise will be 48 on August Ist Henderson Leo's 
will find that their ruler is Jupiter and your 
planet is the sun ("giver of life and energy) and 
your color is yellow, metal is gold and your ele- 
ment fire. Did you know that about yourselves 
Larry and Garry Davis, Edna Crapsey, Don Row- 
land and Shellee Mosher? (They are Henderson 
Leo's). Happy birthday to all Leo persons. 

NEW BABY 

A sweet-faced baby girl was welcomed into the 
home of Elaine (Sanders) and Jeff Wolfe on July 
18th. Halley Wolfe was bom at Rose de Lima Hos- 
pital and is the little sister of Jennifer Wolfe. 
Lucky little girl has her grandmother, Margaret 
Sanders and grandmother and grandfather, Elsi^ 
and Larry Wolfe who all live in Henderson. Wel- 
come to Halley. 

HOME AGAIN 

Home after an extended vacation are the Bob 
Parrott family. They along with Donna a little 
Carmen boarded their motor home and traveled 
all the way over the Rocky Mountains to Michigan 
where they visited with family while taking in all 
of the sites of the land. 

IN CAST 

Long time resident of Henderson, Emeline 
Black has been sporting a large cast on her left 
hand and arm. Hard to get used to doing house- 
work and beating the heat with a cast. Hope 
Emeline is okay soon. 

NBW BABY 

Arnold and Karen Porter are proud parents of a 
baby girl bora in July at Rose de Lima. Iliey have 
named her Tiflhny Marie. She has a big brother at 
borne and her HoDderson grandparents are Jerry 
and Nadine Porter. Her materaal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. 0. Peter Larson of Las Vegas. 
Congratulations to the Porters. (Tifhny was bora 
on July 20,1061).   • 

CAUFORNIA VISITOR 

Norene Chiniquy, formerly Langford, with her 
three cute little kids have been visiting her old 
"home town" for a litUe while. She visited with 
parents Elaine and Ron Langford and sister Kat- 
hryn and family (Kathryn and Kent Rhees family). 
Norene will extend her trip to include Parawan in 
Utah where her sister Janet lives. I strongly 
suspect that they will don their aprons and do 
some home canning while site is there. It was good 
to see the blond Norene again. 

NEW BOOK 

To the fans - fanatics, devotees, whatever - of 
Louis L'Amour „. (and we are fanatics!) there is yet 
another book on the store shelves, "Milo Talon". 
Good as usual. 

GREAT VACATION 

Jan and Janet Bennett and their 6 young sons 
have returned home after a terrific vacation in the 
mountains above Cimeron, New Mexico at a large 
Boy Scout camp called Philmont There among the 
granduer of pine forrests, high mountains anil 
cool weather they all enjoyed a great vacation. 
Later they traveled to Alpine, Utah to visit with 
Shirley and Larry Gibson and Roma and Rick Gil- 
more, Janet's sisters. Families are the very best 
people to vacation with. 

OUT or THE PAST 

Recently heard a familiar voice of young man 
who used to live here with his family.~ Ray Calde- 
ron. Used to be neighbors of ours and brother Dale 
was graduatei of Basic in 1064. They live with their 
family in Arisona. (Sood to bear ftom old fHends 
and neighbors. 

HOME FROM SCHOOL 

Brent Leany has been in Old Mexico going to 
school for the past year. His parents, Charles and 
June Leany just returaed fV'om a trip to bring him 
home for the summer. Brent really enjoyed living 
and going to school in Mexico. 

NEW STORK 

Home town stores that are ruo by home tiowa 
folks are special and the new store, "Stuff «pi4 ' 
Such" in the new stores on Water Street is under 
ownership by Janice DeMUIe gttd Jackie Robin- 
son (mother and dau^ter) "SiufT and Such" is a 
fasckiatinc place all filled with the right things for 
the crafts that all of us love. You'll find doll beads, 
beads, ... qh. just everything to'make your own 
gifts. Or if you are busy you can buy the hand-made 
glftaand things they have to offer. They even have 
some exciting classes in flower arrangement, etc. 
Call them to find out all about it Janice and Jackie 
have just returaed ttom Los Angeles where they 
attended a huge Gift Show Convention and ar^ 
filled with ideas that will help you in your craft 
project. 

YOUNG TRAVELERS 

Kathy Klein and Lisa Carducci, champion baton 
twirlers f^om Basic High School, got vp early last 
Sunday moraing to travel to Southera Califoraia 
where they boarded a plane that took them to 
Notre Dame University where they will partici- 
pate in a National baton twirling competition. 
They are the only two girls fi-om Nevada and we 
wish them the very best and congratulate them for 
their skill. 

INJURED 

Dave Shepherd who has been in Henderson for 
many years was injured last week in a fall at the 
McCarran Airport in Las Vegas. Dave is in a Las 
Vegas hospital with a severe back injury. His 
friends and neighbors wish him a speedy recov- 
ery. 

\BEST OF ALL 

He does well who does good 
To those of his own brotherhood. 
He does better who does bless 

The stranger in his wretchedness; 
Yet best, oh! best of all does he 

Who helps a fallen enemy. 
(Ciloeggler) 

BIRTHDAYS 
July 30 - Chria RasniasMn, DoBBB ftvoha, Braeo 

fffeinman, Robert J. Davis. Marrsn J. ThorsoB, 
Gregofy Rooco, MlehMl OvMor, Saralao Bhaarln, 
Susan Seegniller, Larry Davis, Garry Davts, 
Jenifer Ebert, Oreg Ytarlafs. 

Jply 31 • Shirley RasaussoB. Miehad Maastas, 
Edna Crapsey, Monta Morris, Royal Blake, 
Mildred Covington, Mark Huntsaian, Terfy Pos- 
sehl, Milton Sent, Mark Wadsvorth, Dolores 
Susov, Debbie Harrah, Rofor Panuworth, Christ- 
ina Price, Teresa Aliriea. 

August 1 • Donna Wilson, Shollao Mosher, 
Eunice Hardman, Brenda Brubakar, Dixie S. 
Brown, liathew D. Ray, Graydon Hoario, Hattie 
Price. 

August 2 • Easton Dwight Blaekburn, Don Row-' 
land. Heather Robb, Kevin Laako, Donald J. Jen^ 
sen. 

August 3 - Rex Henderson, Raymond Lao, Albert 
Crapsey, Beraice Garrett, Tom Stewart, Jr., Otnia 
(lonzales. 

August 4 - Lyie Hougen, James Helms, Dominea 
Belmarez, Sherrie Maestas, Doug Alder, Jennifer 
A. Newberry, Ryan Christian Gibson, Wayaian D. 
Ray, Yvonne England. Jodi Lemlng. Robbie Jean 
Lindsay, Janice Rowland, Diane McKinnis, Sarah 
Baraum, Jennifer Ford, Clifford Ryan. 

August 5 - Arnell Miller, Mary Bennion, Marvin 
Martin, Ray Allen Proyor, Matt McCall, John G. 
Striegel, Rose Woodbury, David L. Rowley, Mary 
Ellen Spears, Jimmia Ray Wiladn. 

August 6 - Britney Maria Dennis, Kaitlin (^plin, 
Christy Lynn Allan, John Williams III. Paul 
Honey, Keith Price, Ann Reber. Jeffeiy Garner. 
Jeffery Leavitt, Richard Rowland, Stephanie 
Flowers. 

ANNIVERSARIES 

July 30 - Gene and Florence Baird; LeRoy and 
Jannet Helms. 

July 31 - Lamond and Elva Harrison; Floyd and 
Lark McKee. 

Aug. 1 - Ronald and Nancy Huffington; 
Stephanie and Don Hanner. 

Aug. 2 - James T. and Barbara Blassard; Jaaon 
and Jennifer DeVoge; Mr. and Mrs. Glenn M. 
DeVoge. 

Aug. 4 - Chapman and Dorothy Wooten. 
Aug. 6 - Lester and Daraell Walker. 

ReVa Frank Hutdiinson Guest Speaker at Hrst Baptist Church 
The Reverend Frank 

Hutchinson, Pastor of 
the Goodsprings Com- 
munity Church, will be 
the guest speaker for 
the Morning Worship 
Service this Sunday at 
First Baptist Church. 

Rev. Hutchinson is a 
longtime resident of 
the Las Vegas area, and 
a longtime fi-iend of our 
congregation. We wel- 
come him as our 
speaker this Sunday. 

The observance of 
The Lord's Supper will 
follow the morning 
message. 

First Baptist Church 
congregation invites 
you to worship with 

them this Sunday. The 
church is located at 47 
East Atlantic Avenue, 
Henderson, and ser- 
vices begin at 11 a.m. 

Sunday School clas- 
ses l>egin at 0:30 a.m. 
Begipners Church time, 
with Judy Watson and 
Amy Watson as leaders 
for August, is held each 
Sunday during the 11 
a.m. Worship Hour. Be- 
ginners Church Time is 
for childran 3 years of 
age through Kindergar- 
ten. 

Children going into 
3rd and 4th grades this 
Fall met on Tuesday of 
this week for a "Fantas- 
tic Friends Round-UP" 

which included, break- 
fast snacks at 8:'30 a.m., 
games, a tour of Ethel 
M's Chocolate Factory, 
creative activity, and a 
Christian Life Bible 
Lesson. Those attend- 
ing were: Ana Cuellar, 
Juan Cuellar, Ginger 
Reeves, Chris Crayne, 
Richard Crayne, 
Wanetta Henderson. 
Jennifer Caldwell, and 
Johnny Camden. with 
leaders Kaye Hender- 
son. Lynette Osko, and 
Yvonne Osko. Plans for 
other activities will be 
announced this Sun- 
day. 

Men's Softball Team 
will play First Pre- 

sbyterian Church of Las 
Vegas this Saturday at 0 
p.m. at Petteti Field. 

Comfort Theme 

of Methodist ^ 

Sermon 

The worship service 
of the United Methodist 
Church will be at 10:30 
a.m. on Sunday, Aug. 2. 

Sunday School be- 
gins at 0 a.m. These ser- 
vices are held at St. 
Peter's Center on Boul- 
der Highway, in room 
no. 15. Paricing space in 
the south parking lot 

"Comfort" will be the 
topic that (George Bond- 
ley, lay pastor, will 

speak about, with the 
scripture lessons fh>m 
Judges 7:2-7. 1(MB and 
Matthew 10:6-33. 

Norma Barih ft'om 
Boulder City, will sing a 
special number for the 
service. Everyone is 
welcome to attend 
these services, and to 
enjoy the fellowship 
hour that follows. 

For ftorthar infbnna- 
tion please call 
5654O04 or 9(15-0103. 

SENIOR CITIZENS CENTS) 
ROOMS 6 4 7 Civic 

Center 
< By Edna Deardeff 
We are happy to re- 

port that Floyd Hetrick 
is out of the hospital 
and with us again but 
sorry that Clara Ra- 
duenz is in the hospital 
recovering from a 
stroke. Hope you will 
be able to be with us 
soon Clara. Selza Hef- 
felflnger is out of the 
hospital but still not 
able to be with us. She 
is staying with a son. We 
miss you Selza and 
hope you will soon be 
with us again. 

We would like to give 
a Special Vote of 
Thanks to Terry Larkin 
for bringing us broad 
from Safeway each 
week. Terry is always 
looking to see how he 
can be of service to the 
Seniors. I wish there 
wera a lot more Terry 
Larkins in the world. 

Last Thursday at our 
Fun Day, we played 10 
games of bingo. The 
lucky winners were: 
Art Timm, Joan Smith. 

Red Cross 
Needs 
Drivers 

The Clark County 
unit of the American 
Cancer Society is in 
need of volunteer driv- 
ers tkom Henderson. 
' If anyone can donate 
abme time to transport 
dancer patienU for 
traatment it would be 
approciatad. Call the 
American Caneor Soci- 
ety ofnce at 4644344. 

Catherine Fields. 
Lucille Jack. Louise- 
Timmes, Goldie Pauley, 
Penny Love, Leia 
Buescher, Emma Jes- 
sup and Rosie McClel- 
lan. Penny Love was the 
bingo caller assisted by 
Joe Garcia. Thanks 
people. Thelma Em- 
merich was the lucky 
recipient of the door 
prize. Following bingo 
there wero cards in the 
recreation room and 
dancing in the dining 
rooqi. Everyone had a 
good time and we all 
enjoyed refi'eshments 
provided by Helen 
Jackson. That was re- 
ally good cake Helen! 
Thanks a heap! 

Vira. Vaaser came 
back to us again today 
after being gone for a 
couple of weeks. We 
always miss Vira and 
ara glad that she is bsck 
with us again. 

The Senior Center is 
open Monday through 
Friday franOtiU 8 each 
day for all Seniors to 
come and enjoy. Lunch 
is served each day flrom 
11:30 till 12:30. Why not 
hang up your apron and 
come and join us if you 
are W) or older or mar- 

, ried to someone 60 or 
older. 

DATES TO RE- 
BIEMBER 

Free Blood Pressures 
for all Seniors the first 
Monday of the month 
fram 10:30 till 12. Next 
date August 3rd. 

Tuesdays and Fri- 
days - Physical Fitness 
class at 11 a.m. 

Wednesday and 
Thursdays -- Social 
Security f^om 0 till 4. 

Senior Law Project 
2nd and 4th Thursday of 
the month. Next date 
August 13th. Call 
565-6800 for an ap- 
pointment 

Every Thursday is 
Fun Day with bingo 
after lunch followed by 
cards or the game of 
your choice and or 
dancing. ComO Join in 
the fkin. Refreshments 
and door prize. 

Next week's lun- 
cheon menu is as fol- 
lows: 

Monday - moat balls 
in Creole sauce 

Tuesday ^ roast beef 
Wednesday - chicken 
Thunday - stuffed 

poppors 
Friday •* macaroni 

and cheese. 

ToSubscribert] 
IF YOUHAVi Not WtWK^ 

YOUR FAMR lY IM A.M. 
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FHA/VA 30-YEAR LOANS ON SELECTED HOMES 

Interest 

See the homes that ate 
makli^ HendegsoR famous! 

You can tdl they're buUt by Lewis Homes. 
Excellent ctaftsmanship. Glorious views. 

"^      12 distinctive flooiplans to choose from. 

Ik I |_J      • Grand Opening 
INewnonzons NewPhaJe ' 
Refrigerated air-conditioning. Luxurious 
wail-to-wall carpeting. Corian marble pulinrtan 
tops. Eye-levd ranges and overw. Instant hot 
water dispensers. S«Hect from plans with 
cathedral ceilings, family rooms, dining areas, 
laurtdry areas, luminous kitchen ceilings. 
3 or 4 bedroonis. 2 or 2M baths. Up to 
2.0B9sq.ft.)h«abtearea 

From tha upper •60,000s 

Boukler Hwy. south to Horizon Dr. (south of Hen- 
derson) then rigKt (west) to models. 
565-7045. 

Fx)thili Estates 
Refrigerated air-condkioning. LunirkMJS 
wall-to-wall carpeting. Cortan maible puihnan 
tepSw Buitt-in kitchen appliances including 
instant hot water dispensers. Some plarts have 
ceramic tile entries, cathedral ceilings, fsmiy 
rooms, laundry areas, kiminous Idtdhan ceiNniis. 
2.3 or 4 bedrooms. 2 or 2Vk iNtfio. (UP to 
1.759 sq. ft. IveaMe area 

Fhmithelow i6b.000s 
BouUer Hwy. south to Equestrian Dr. (just 
south of Henderson) then left (aast) to modais. 
564-5077. 

Open daly 10 ara to 7 p.m. I 

More than 15.000 satisfied iamtftss M in Lewis Homes communMcs. You rixMild too! 

X^ 
^ 

 k- 
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BONUS CARS 
AT YEAR END PRICES 

NOW 
SPECIAL COLOR 

[SPECIAL EQUIPMENT • SPECIAL PRICES SALE ENDS JULY 31, 1981 

r//£ \}l TIMA TE LUXURY SPORT 

FACTORY AIR CONDITIONING 
Air conditioning • Special tutone paint • Padded formal roof 
• 60/40 Split seats • Automatic Transmission • WSW Steel 
Belted Radials • Cruise Control • Complete lamp package • 
• Rally IV Wheels • Power Steering • 237"    V6 Engine • plus 
many more options 

$8981 [lo   1664 

PONTIACISIN THESMALLCAR 
BUSINESS IN A BIG WAY 
 TEST DRIVE OUR SMALL CAR FLEET  

BRAND NEW 

1981 FIREBIRD 
"BONUS CARS" 

with 

FREE FACTORY AIR 
CONDITIONING 

No. 1830 

• Factory Air Conditioning • Power Steering • Power Brakes 
• Custofn Trim Group • Body Side Moldings • Automatic 
• Computer  Command  Control  • Accent  Stripes -WSW 

Radials • AM/FM Stereo • Plus many more extras! 

Discounted ^881 
FREE AIR CONDITIONING *600 

TOTAL SAVINGS M481 
PONTIAC'S T-IOOO 

• L.4 Engine* 4Sp^dTrans« Disc 
Brakes (front) • Reclining Bucket 
Seats* Deluxe BeHs* F/R Bumper 
Guards* Body Side Moldings * AM 
Radio * Plus More 

HURRY ON THESE SAVERS H987 
JUST ANNOUNCED 

'82 J-2 

^ 

•   •   • 

L 

INTRODUCTORY 

SALE! 
• Factory Air  Conditioning 
• Autonnatic • Power Steering 
• AM Oeico Radio • Tilt • 4 
Cylinder * WSW Tires 

IN STOCK 
IMMEDIATE DEUVERY 

Discounted 

DON'T MISS THESE DEALS! 

Rat Clark J 
ORE 

NTIAC IXCITEMENT 
ALLON 

pontlac 
2575 EAST SAHARA •457-2111 

^781   M ^1    OMOUAUTY 
SKViCE nuns 

SALE HRS. 
8 AM to 10 PM 

MONDAY-SATURDAY 

GET THAT GUAT GM nCUNG 
WITH GENUINB GM PMTB 

ALL CARS SUBJECT TO PRIOR SALE 

4 A 
.^ 

* 

Panthers Rally, Swamp Yankees in Midget Tourney 
The J&K Deli Panthers 

exploded for seven runs in 
the top of the sixth and five 
runs in the fifth to come 
from behind and surprise 
league champions Mr. Auto 
Parts Yankees 15-7 in six in- 
nings. 

The Yankees jumped out 
to an early lead with five 
runs in the first. Brian Kirk- 
land got aboard on a 
nelder's choice and Sean 
DeFrank went to first on the 
third baseman's error. 
Delon Twiss flied to left and 
the error brought two more 
Yankees to the plate. Dennis 
Belingheri got the only hit of 
the infiing, a blooper to right 
field. A runner came home 
and Jimmy Grogan got on 
first when the pitcher made 
a throwing error. Scott 
Baker walked and Todd 
Davis flied to left and two 
more runs came in on the 
left fielder's error. 

Both teams came across 
the plate once in the third 
inning. In the top of the in- 
ning Yankee Todd Davis 
doubled to center and was 
driven in by Mike 
Belingheri's single to right. 
In the bottom of the inning 
the Panthers scored their 
first run when Steve Lopez 
hit a long ball to left-center 

field for a triple. Lopez 
came home on a pass ball. 

In the fifth the Panthers 
added two more to come 
with three of the Yankees. 
Lloyd Blum and Gary Abbs 
walked and came home ste- 
aling all the way. 

In the bottom of the fifth 
the Yankees scored their 
last run of the game. Delon 
Twiss singled to center and 
stole to second. He came in 
on Dennis Belingheri's 
single to right. 

Panther pitcher Jin^ 
Mqyes took the mound in the 
fifth and retired the side 
with three strikeouts. 

In the Panther sixth Kent 
Pipes and Wally Brewer got 
aboard on errors and 
Jeremy Renshaw singled 
them in with a hit to right- 
center field. Jim Moyes went 
to first on the shortstop's 
error and Lloyd Blum 
walked. Gary Abbs hit in two 
runners with a single. Cecile 
Martin tapped one down ' 
the first base line to score 
the runner ft-om third in the 
five-run inning. 

Moyes again struck out the 
Yankee side in the bottom of 
the fifth. 

Wally Brewer led off the 
sixth for the Panthers with a 
double.  Jim  Moyes  sac- 

rificed to center to bring in 
Brewer. With two outs the 
Panthers decided to get 
serious. Lloyd Blum singled 
and Gary Abbs walked. 
Cecile Martin singled them 
in with a hit to right field. 
The Panthers scored three 
more runs in the inning off 
Steve Lopez' double and 
Kent Pipes single. 

In the bottom of the six 
Panther Jim Moyes did the 
job. He struck out the first 
two batters, walked one and 
struck out the last battei* of 
the game to complete a 
three-inning, no runs, no hit 
relief. 

The Panthers winning 
streak against the Yankees 
remains in tact at four wins. 
Despite being the league 
champs the Yankees never 
have beaten the Panthers. 

Yankee pitcher Scott 
Baker also is to be com- 
mended for an excellent 
pitching performance. For 
the first four innings of the 
game Baker struck out every 
out that was made. 

With the loss the Yankees 
are eliminated from the 
double elimination tourna- 
ment and the Panthers go on 
to play the Dusters in a game 
scheduled for Wednesday. FIRE AWAY - Panther pitcher Jim Moyes came on in relief in the fifth inning and threw 

perfect ball for the rest of the game in the Panthers 15-7 victory over the Yankees. 
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Kline No-Hits Villa Del Pradoln Junior Tourney 
The Henderson Cubs' 

Mike Kline struck out 12 bat- 
ters and allowed no hits in a 
14-0 shutout over Boulder 
City's Villa Del Prado Tues- 
day night. 

The 16 year old hurlersaid 
he gained a lot of confidence 
in the third inning of the 
game after he struck out 
Villa Del Prado's catcher. 

'After I struck out their 
catcher I thought I might 
have a chance at a no- 
hitter," and he added that he 
had pitched another no- 
hitter earlier this season 
against the Gee-Mar Strip- 
ers. 

The Cubs scoring was se- 
date until the fourth when 
Cubs hits and Villa Del 

Prado's error combined for 
a nine-run inning. — 

In other action on 
O'Callaghan Field Monday 
night the Moose Lodge Phil- 
lies beat the Gee-Mar Strip- 
ers 5-3 in a game that ended 
in a flurry of controversy. 

In the bottom of the 
seventh the Stripers were 
behind  5-1.  Striper Joe 

Boone ended a dry spell 
with a two-run double. Two 
more Stripers got on when 
Joe Moyes hit a double. It 
looked as though the Strip- 
ers had tied the game but 
base umpire Terry McClain 
ruled the first runner to 
come in on Moyes- hit did not 
touch the plate and McClain 
called him out to end the in- 

ning. 
Buddy Swartzenberg led 

the Philly hitting with a 
fifth-inning double that 
scored a run. 

Phillies Russell Ward and 
Steve Walden combined for 
a good pitching perfor- 
mance. Ward struck out 
eight and allowed only one 
hit. 

Games on Boulder City's 
Whalen Field the Centel As- 
tros beat A & W 9-5 Tuesday 
night and the Levi Strauss 
Cubs won a forfeited game 
from the Las Vegas Sun 
team. 

Thursday night two Hen- 
derson teams meet as the 
Centel Astros play the Hen- 
derson Cubs at 8 p.m. 

HJndefeated Fighters at Showboat 
Unbeaten Tony (The 

Tiger) Baltazar and Rocky 
Garcia   headline   Azteca 

Champions of the Future" 
triple main event card Fri- 
day, July 31, at the Showboat 
Hotel, Casino and Bowling 
Center. 

Baltazar - 17-0 with 14 
knockouts - will face tough 
Roberto Garcia in a 
lO-round lightweight battle 
while Garcia - 20-0 with 14 
knockouts -- will take on 
Salvador Ugalde in a 
10-round     featherweight 

clash. 
A third 10-round bout fea- 

tures undefeated mid- 
dieweifht Jeff MergaR, ^4>, 
against Humberto de los 
Rios. 

Three other bouts, one 
six-rounder and two four- 
rounders, complete the 
action-packed card in the 
Showboat Sports Pavilion. 

Doors to the Sports Pavil- 
ion, located at the top of the 
escalator above the Trophy 
Star Lounge, open at 6:30 
p.m. Friday. The first fight 
starts at 7. 

Ticket prices are $10 for 
reserved and $5 for general 
admission   if   purchased 

March 19 in the Olympic he 
halted Raul Bencomo in the 
fifth. 

-^-riwu   uav pz XVI   w?^ ft' c zucrj* 

$15 and $10 if purchased at 
the door Friday. 

The 20-year-old Baltazar, 
f^om LaPuente, Calif, is a 
quick, slick boxer-puncher 
who has three wins this year. 
In his last outing on June 19 
at the Showboat he stopped 
Sonny Perez by technical 
knockout after five rounds. 
On April 30 in the Olympic in 
Los Angeles he decisioned 
sturdy Darrel Stovall and on 

Half QTnr'g ftnn/\n«tn<- 

have been at the Showboat. 
On June 19 he stopped 
Reynaldo Zaragoza by tech- 

,jLLO-al Irnnplffiiit  in thf ninth 

highly touted Fel Clemente 
in the Olympic. 

Ugalde, Los Angeles, lists 

Roberto Garcia, Los 
Angeles, is coming off an ex- 
citing and hard-fought 
40-round decision over 
Stovall July 23. 

The 23-year-old Rocky 
Garcia, from Placentia, 
Calif., is a rugged fighter^ 
who isn't afraid to go after 
an opponent and trade 
punches, taking one to land 
one. His last two fights, and 
his only outings this year. 

and on May 30, on the under- 
card of the Cornelius Boza- 
Edwards - Bobby Chacon 
World Boxing Council super 
featherweight title bout, he 
halted Tony Sanchez in the 
second. 

Garcia established him- 
self as a fighter to be reck- 
oned with on April 17,1980, 
when he captured a 
10-round decision over the 

FROM CURIIS'S CORNER' 

Morgan, the third unde- 
feated fighter on the card, is 
from San Diego, de los Rios, 
Los Angeles, lists a 10-1 
mark. 

The card again will be ~ 
televised nationally over 
the USA cable network, but 
blacked out in the Las Vegas 
area. 

1^ 

BY JOEY CURTIS 
a^g 

Hey, did you catch Ray "Boom Boom" Mancini on the "tube" 
the other day? This is one lightweight who'll go places - and 
real soon, too! 

I think he won 9 out of 10 rounds as he worked over Jose Luis 
Martinez. No less of an authority than WBC lightweight 
champion Alexis Arguello thinks "Boom Boom" only dropped 
one round, too. And this Martinez was no set up; he's one tough 
cookie, but Mancini was just too much for him. 

This is the second straight impressive performance on na- 
tional TV for "Boom Boom." The last time out he beat local 
favorite "Kid Dynamite." 

I can't name another fighter active today who keeps as busy 
for so long as Mancini. The kid's always throwing punches. 
And he's not just a wild-swinging head-hunter. Even though 
he's only 20 he's got a lot of smarts. He knows ~ and believes 
(that's important) - that if you work downstairs you'll get the 
job done. 

The only thing that bothers me is that he says he wants 
Arguello. Arguello is one of the top 10 fighters in the sport 
today in any weight, and I don't think "Boom Boom" is ready. If 
he fights Arguello now it'll be just like when Sean O'Grady 
took on Danny "Little Red" Lopez a few years back. Sean 
wasn't ready for such a talented and experienced fighter then 
and got taken out early. Today Sean is the WBA lightweight 
champ. 

There's plenty of time "Boom Boom". Don't rush things. 
Your f\iture looks pretty good without Arguello right now. 

Tony "Mr. T. Trudnich' is back at the 'Boat - at leaat for one 
show. The Showboat and "Mr. T" got together to put on one 
fight on Auguft 11th and it's a dandy - fomer WBC cruiser- 

weight champion Marvin Camel against Willie "The Cannon" 
Shannon. It could be one of the best fights of the year here, 
world title or no world title at stake! 

After that August 11th date who knows where Trudnich will 
promote his September card! But if he keeps putting together 
great bouts like that, the hotels should be lining up at his door! 

That's not the only fight card at the Showboat. On July 31st 
Don Chargin's Azteca Promotions holds it's regularly 
scheduled twice-a-month card. The fights are not yet set pend- 
ing Nevada State Athletic Commission approval, but the 
rumor is'that crowd-pleasing and highly regarded super ban- 
tamweight prospect Jamie Garza could headline the card. The 
kid is undefeated and, like Mancini, going places! 

Talking about good fight cards, get your tickets early for the 
two biggest fights of the year - Salvador Sanchez versus Wil- 
f^edo Gomez and Sugar Ray Leonard versus Tommy Heams. 
And both are at Caesars Palace! 

Sanchez defends his WBC featherweight crown against 
WBC super bantamweight king in th Sports Pavilion on August 
21st and Leonard and Heams go at it in a 25,000 seat arena on 
Caesars outdoor tennis courts on September 16th. Don King's 
promoting the Sanchez-Gomez extravaganza while Dan Duva, 
son of veteran fight promoter and manager Lou Duva. is put- 
ting together Leonard-Heams. 

These are no $5CightsJt)ut they are well worth your money. 

Finally, the less said about the lack of organization at the 
Imperial Palace during the Michael Spinks-Eddie Mustafa 
Muhammad (Eddie Gregory) WBA light heavyweight fight the 
better. 
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BONUS CARS 
AT YEAR END PRICES 

NOW 
SPECIAL COLOR 

[SPECIAL EQUIPMENT • SPECIAL PRICES SALE ENDS JULY 31, 1981 

r//£ \}l TIMA TE LUXURY SPORT 

FACTORY AIR CONDITIONING 
Air conditioning • Special tutone paint • Padded formal roof 
• 60/40 Split seats • Automatic Transmission • WSW Steel 
Belted Radials • Cruise Control • Complete lamp package • 
• Rally IV Wheels • Power Steering • 237"    V6 Engine • plus 
many more options 

$8981 [lo   1664 

PONTIACISIN THESMALLCAR 
BUSINESS IN A BIG WAY 
 TEST DRIVE OUR SMALL CAR FLEET  

BRAND NEW 

1981 FIREBIRD 
"BONUS CARS" 

with 

FREE FACTORY AIR 
CONDITIONING 

No. 1830 

• Factory Air Conditioning • Power Steering • Power Brakes 
• Custofn Trim Group • Body Side Moldings • Automatic 
• Computer  Command  Control  • Accent  Stripes -WSW 

Radials • AM/FM Stereo • Plus many more extras! 

Discounted ^881 
FREE AIR CONDITIONING *600 

TOTAL SAVINGS M481 
PONTIAC'S T-IOOO 

• L.4 Engine* 4Sp^dTrans« Disc 
Brakes (front) • Reclining Bucket 
Seats* Deluxe BeHs* F/R Bumper 
Guards* Body Side Moldings * AM 
Radio * Plus More 

HURRY ON THESE SAVERS H987 
JUST ANNOUNCED 

'82 J-2 

^ 

•   •   • 

L 

INTRODUCTORY 

SALE! 
• Factory Air  Conditioning 
• Autonnatic • Power Steering 
• AM Oeico Radio • Tilt • 4 
Cylinder * WSW Tires 

IN STOCK 
IMMEDIATE DEUVERY 

Discounted 

DON'T MISS THESE DEALS! 

Rat Clark J 
ORE 

NTIAC IXCITEMENT 
ALLON 

pontlac 
2575 EAST SAHARA •457-2111 

^781   M ^1    OMOUAUTY 
SKViCE nuns 

SALE HRS. 
8 AM to 10 PM 

MONDAY-SATURDAY 

GET THAT GUAT GM nCUNG 
WITH GENUINB GM PMTB 

ALL CARS SUBJECT TO PRIOR SALE 

4 A 
.^ 

* 

Panthers Rally, Swamp Yankees in Midget Tourney 
The J&K Deli Panthers 

exploded for seven runs in 
the top of the sixth and five 
runs in the fifth to come 
from behind and surprise 
league champions Mr. Auto 
Parts Yankees 15-7 in six in- 
nings. 

The Yankees jumped out 
to an early lead with five 
runs in the first. Brian Kirk- 
land got aboard on a 
nelder's choice and Sean 
DeFrank went to first on the 
third baseman's error. 
Delon Twiss flied to left and 
the error brought two more 
Yankees to the plate. Dennis 
Belingheri got the only hit of 
the infiing, a blooper to right 
field. A runner came home 
and Jimmy Grogan got on 
first when the pitcher made 
a throwing error. Scott 
Baker walked and Todd 
Davis flied to left and two 
more runs came in on the 
left fielder's error. 

Both teams came across 
the plate once in the third 
inning. In the top of the in- 
ning Yankee Todd Davis 
doubled to center and was 
driven in by Mike 
Belingheri's single to right. 
In the bottom of the inning 
the Panthers scored their 
first run when Steve Lopez 
hit a long ball to left-center 

field for a triple. Lopez 
came home on a pass ball. 

In the fifth the Panthers 
added two more to come 
with three of the Yankees. 
Lloyd Blum and Gary Abbs 
walked and came home ste- 
aling all the way. 

In the bottom of the fifth 
the Yankees scored their 
last run of the game. Delon 
Twiss singled to center and 
stole to second. He came in 
on Dennis Belingheri's 
single to right. 

Panther pitcher Jin^ 
Mqyes took the mound in the 
fifth and retired the side 
with three strikeouts. 

In the Panther sixth Kent 
Pipes and Wally Brewer got 
aboard on errors and 
Jeremy Renshaw singled 
them in with a hit to right- 
center field. Jim Moyes went 
to first on the shortstop's 
error and Lloyd Blum 
walked. Gary Abbs hit in two 
runners with a single. Cecile 
Martin tapped one down ' 
the first base line to score 
the runner ft-om third in the 
five-run inning. 

Moyes again struck out the 
Yankee side in the bottom of 
the fifth. 

Wally Brewer led off the 
sixth for the Panthers with a 
double.  Jim  Moyes  sac- 

rificed to center to bring in 
Brewer. With two outs the 
Panthers decided to get 
serious. Lloyd Blum singled 
and Gary Abbs walked. 
Cecile Martin singled them 
in with a hit to right field. 
The Panthers scored three 
more runs in the inning off 
Steve Lopez' double and 
Kent Pipes single. 

In the bottom of the six 
Panther Jim Moyes did the 
job. He struck out the first 
two batters, walked one and 
struck out the last battei* of 
the game to complete a 
three-inning, no runs, no hit 
relief. 

The Panthers winning 
streak against the Yankees 
remains in tact at four wins. 
Despite being the league 
champs the Yankees never 
have beaten the Panthers. 

Yankee pitcher Scott 
Baker also is to be com- 
mended for an excellent 
pitching performance. For 
the first four innings of the 
game Baker struck out every 
out that was made. 

With the loss the Yankees 
are eliminated from the 
double elimination tourna- 
ment and the Panthers go on 
to play the Dusters in a game 
scheduled for Wednesday. FIRE AWAY - Panther pitcher Jim Moyes came on in relief in the fifth inning and threw 

perfect ball for the rest of the game in the Panthers 15-7 victory over the Yankees. 

L^_ X THE COMMUNITY'S NEWSPAPER 

SPORTS 
WORLD 

Kline No-Hits Villa Del Pradoln Junior Tourney 
The Henderson Cubs' 

Mike Kline struck out 12 bat- 
ters and allowed no hits in a 
14-0 shutout over Boulder 
City's Villa Del Prado Tues- 
day night. 

The 16 year old hurlersaid 
he gained a lot of confidence 
in the third inning of the 
game after he struck out 
Villa Del Prado's catcher. 

'After I struck out their 
catcher I thought I might 
have a chance at a no- 
hitter," and he added that he 
had pitched another no- 
hitter earlier this season 
against the Gee-Mar Strip- 
ers. 

The Cubs scoring was se- 
date until the fourth when 
Cubs hits and Villa Del 

Prado's error combined for 
a nine-run inning. — 

In other action on 
O'Callaghan Field Monday 
night the Moose Lodge Phil- 
lies beat the Gee-Mar Strip- 
ers 5-3 in a game that ended 
in a flurry of controversy. 

In the bottom of the 
seventh the Stripers were 
behind  5-1.  Striper Joe 

Boone ended a dry spell 
with a two-run double. Two 
more Stripers got on when 
Joe Moyes hit a double. It 
looked as though the Strip- 
ers had tied the game but 
base umpire Terry McClain 
ruled the first runner to 
come in on Moyes- hit did not 
touch the plate and McClain 
called him out to end the in- 

ning. 
Buddy Swartzenberg led 

the Philly hitting with a 
fifth-inning double that 
scored a run. 

Phillies Russell Ward and 
Steve Walden combined for 
a good pitching perfor- 
mance. Ward struck out 
eight and allowed only one 
hit. 

Games on Boulder City's 
Whalen Field the Centel As- 
tros beat A & W 9-5 Tuesday 
night and the Levi Strauss 
Cubs won a forfeited game 
from the Las Vegas Sun 
team. 

Thursday night two Hen- 
derson teams meet as the 
Centel Astros play the Hen- 
derson Cubs at 8 p.m. 

HJndefeated Fighters at Showboat 
Unbeaten Tony (The 

Tiger) Baltazar and Rocky 
Garcia   headline   Azteca 

Champions of the Future" 
triple main event card Fri- 
day, July 31, at the Showboat 
Hotel, Casino and Bowling 
Center. 

Baltazar - 17-0 with 14 
knockouts - will face tough 
Roberto Garcia in a 
lO-round lightweight battle 
while Garcia - 20-0 with 14 
knockouts -- will take on 
Salvador Ugalde in a 
10-round     featherweight 

clash. 
A third 10-round bout fea- 

tures undefeated mid- 
dieweifht Jeff MergaR, ^4>, 
against Humberto de los 
Rios. 

Three other bouts, one 
six-rounder and two four- 
rounders, complete the 
action-packed card in the 
Showboat Sports Pavilion. 

Doors to the Sports Pavil- 
ion, located at the top of the 
escalator above the Trophy 
Star Lounge, open at 6:30 
p.m. Friday. The first fight 
starts at 7. 

Ticket prices are $10 for 
reserved and $5 for general 
admission   if   purchased 

March 19 in the Olympic he 
halted Raul Bencomo in the 
fifth. 
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$15 and $10 if purchased at 
the door Friday. 

The 20-year-old Baltazar, 
f^om LaPuente, Calif, is a 
quick, slick boxer-puncher 
who has three wins this year. 
In his last outing on June 19 
at the Showboat he stopped 
Sonny Perez by technical 
knockout after five rounds. 
On April 30 in the Olympic in 
Los Angeles he decisioned 
sturdy Darrel Stovall and on 
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have been at the Showboat. 
On June 19 he stopped 
Reynaldo Zaragoza by tech- 

,jLLO-al Irnnplffiiit  in thf ninth 

highly touted Fel Clemente 
in the Olympic. 

Ugalde, Los Angeles, lists 

Roberto Garcia, Los 
Angeles, is coming off an ex- 
citing and hard-fought 
40-round decision over 
Stovall July 23. 

The 23-year-old Rocky 
Garcia, from Placentia, 
Calif., is a rugged fighter^ 
who isn't afraid to go after 
an opponent and trade 
punches, taking one to land 
one. His last two fights, and 
his only outings this year. 

and on May 30, on the under- 
card of the Cornelius Boza- 
Edwards - Bobby Chacon 
World Boxing Council super 
featherweight title bout, he 
halted Tony Sanchez in the 
second. 

Garcia established him- 
self as a fighter to be reck- 
oned with on April 17,1980, 
when he captured a 
10-round decision over the 

FROM CURIIS'S CORNER' 

Morgan, the third unde- 
feated fighter on the card, is 
from San Diego, de los Rios, 
Los Angeles, lists a 10-1 
mark. 

The card again will be ~ 
televised nationally over 
the USA cable network, but 
blacked out in the Las Vegas 
area. 

1^ 

BY JOEY CURTIS 
a^g 

Hey, did you catch Ray "Boom Boom" Mancini on the "tube" 
the other day? This is one lightweight who'll go places - and 
real soon, too! 

I think he won 9 out of 10 rounds as he worked over Jose Luis 
Martinez. No less of an authority than WBC lightweight 
champion Alexis Arguello thinks "Boom Boom" only dropped 
one round, too. And this Martinez was no set up; he's one tough 
cookie, but Mancini was just too much for him. 

This is the second straight impressive performance on na- 
tional TV for "Boom Boom." The last time out he beat local 
favorite "Kid Dynamite." 

I can't name another fighter active today who keeps as busy 
for so long as Mancini. The kid's always throwing punches. 
And he's not just a wild-swinging head-hunter. Even though 
he's only 20 he's got a lot of smarts. He knows ~ and believes 
(that's important) - that if you work downstairs you'll get the 
job done. 

The only thing that bothers me is that he says he wants 
Arguello. Arguello is one of the top 10 fighters in the sport 
today in any weight, and I don't think "Boom Boom" is ready. If 
he fights Arguello now it'll be just like when Sean O'Grady 
took on Danny "Little Red" Lopez a few years back. Sean 
wasn't ready for such a talented and experienced fighter then 
and got taken out early. Today Sean is the WBA lightweight 
champ. 

There's plenty of time "Boom Boom". Don't rush things. 
Your f\iture looks pretty good without Arguello right now. 

Tony "Mr. T. Trudnich' is back at the 'Boat - at leaat for one 
show. The Showboat and "Mr. T" got together to put on one 
fight on Auguft 11th and it's a dandy - fomer WBC cruiser- 

weight champion Marvin Camel against Willie "The Cannon" 
Shannon. It could be one of the best fights of the year here, 
world title or no world title at stake! 

After that August 11th date who knows where Trudnich will 
promote his September card! But if he keeps putting together 
great bouts like that, the hotels should be lining up at his door! 

That's not the only fight card at the Showboat. On July 31st 
Don Chargin's Azteca Promotions holds it's regularly 
scheduled twice-a-month card. The fights are not yet set pend- 
ing Nevada State Athletic Commission approval, but the 
rumor is'that crowd-pleasing and highly regarded super ban- 
tamweight prospect Jamie Garza could headline the card. The 
kid is undefeated and, like Mancini, going places! 

Talking about good fight cards, get your tickets early for the 
two biggest fights of the year - Salvador Sanchez versus Wil- 
f^edo Gomez and Sugar Ray Leonard versus Tommy Heams. 
And both are at Caesars Palace! 

Sanchez defends his WBC featherweight crown against 
WBC super bantamweight king in th Sports Pavilion on August 
21st and Leonard and Heams go at it in a 25,000 seat arena on 
Caesars outdoor tennis courts on September 16th. Don King's 
promoting the Sanchez-Gomez extravaganza while Dan Duva, 
son of veteran fight promoter and manager Lou Duva. is put- 
ting together Leonard-Heams. 

These are no $5CightsJt)ut they are well worth your money. 

Finally, the less said about the lack of organization at the 
Imperial Palace during the Michael Spinks-Eddie Mustafa 
Muhammad (Eddie Gregory) WBA light heavyweight fight the 
better. 
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LEGAL NOTKE   LEGAL NOTKE 
rvaucMmcB 

OaaiNANCC flO. 7N 
AN OBDINANCB OT TV! 

CITY    or    ••NDIISON, 
NaVASA. 

-iUrMMNANCB AMBND- 
iNO pnmutoN MUNia- 
PAL^aa CBArraa M.M 
ar raoviaiNS a«a aia- 
coNTiNUANca paoca- 
auMf TO aa   aatAa- 
UflBB aT COUNCIL AC- 
nei, ANB oTBBa BAT- 
TBBS BBLATINO 
Tnaara" 

,   Tte abM* aai N*. Mt ••« 

lrMdkr«Mi*t*ik« 
CMr CMwcU If *• O^ if BM- 
tumm, ll»nf»t,mH»it, MM. 
»kl«a MM a atflir BMdaa 
<nfeaONMU Mi rttmiU to 
IfevBOMHllgOMMMM: 

•<BW»ai. Ai A WBOUr 

PVauCNOnCB lakmt/kr 
fiv*B that tkt tr99mfi*um 
MfiM iftfe* akaitt «MNM«d 
OriiaMM ••• iMIteMi fcr ia- 
I»«CMM kr all IMWMM mf 
MM at tka 0«M af Ito aty 
CIOTI, ta Wiiw aimt, 

NoncBorTavaraaviALB 
OMw N*i LV-eUMMC 

Oa AMUI It, MBl, al ll:M 
A.B.,   PiaST   ABaaiCAN 
TITLB      COBPANT      OP 
NBVABA, M TnMtM aa4*r 

St, Itn, ttiwUi BttiMtw 
SI, ftrS, la BMk IMS ifOOI- 
ttol Watnit, M Bi I awiat Wa. 
1U8NS, la lh« OfliM •rik* a*- 
c*r4«r   af   Clark   CaaaDr. 

(a) la Ika I 
tetoi Dacaaikar St, Itn, la 
favar af BaaUra Bartgaaa 
Laaa Oaryarailaa, a Vlah Oar* 

(MteaaM Na. TN ««a pray- 
oiH far aSipMaa ky Caaaril- 
•cakar Aaiariaa aai aac- 
«a4a4 kjr CaaacllaaMkar 
Prica M Ika tnh tey af Jaly. 
MSLaafaiiptiikirtkaiallaw- 
(U aail taU vata: 
VatlBf ATB: UBar Xlfca, 
Uraa Baataraaa. J. Gary Prlca 

VaUac NAY: NaM 
Maaat: Clairi La*M 

(() LaBar Ilka 
taaOT SIBB. BAVOB 

ATnST: 
(i> Baralkir A. Vaateakriak 
OOaOTBY    A.    VONDEN- 
aaiNE, CMC. cmr CLEAK 

H:4li|ySa,ltS8 

UGALNOna 
Nonca TO ptiBuc or aa- 
QUEST POB KBLBA8E OP 

PVNDt 
cmr OP HENDBB80N 

-. MSWATBatiBBar 
HBNOaapON, NEVADA StSM 

(tM)IM4Ml 
TO     ALL     INTBBE8TBD 
AOBNCIBS, OBOVPS AND 
raaaoNie 

Oa ar abMl Aa|aat I, IISI, 
tke City ar Baataraaa will ra- 
Maat Ika VS. DaMrtaaal af 
BMilag aa4 Urkaa Davalar- 
•Mal to ralaaaa PMcral fhaii 
nadar Title i af tka Baailaf 
aa4 OaaiaaaHy Pi'relafiat 
Act af ltr4 (PL IMSS) Br tka 
IMIawlaa pralact: 

Ptttaua BarHalUatlaa Pra- 
)act: CaiBBBaiiM af Baaiiaf 
BakafcUttatlaa Prafraai kagaa 
la liSS *ltk BVD Aiada aad 
caarlatlaa af flaal caMpa- 
aaato af Stiaat laiprwawaata - 
Plaai CMtrai Pralact kagaa 
«4lk ttn BUD fkaia. Batk ac- 
tMBM SPa laMtci la Ika Pltt- 

IA«M.CNrafBaa- 

ikil 
»ata|, Barlaw 

BBlaet^BSjMM MaBa ky tka 
CHy.af Baaiartaa wkiek 
iaaiuMata tka eavlraaiMatal 
rairlaw if tka prflact. Tkla Ba- 
vlraaMMtal Barlaat Baeani la 
M IMa at tka akiw •BBwii aai 
li availakle Br MUIC ciaaU- 

aai eafylBC. a«aa re- 

Tka aiyaf Baaiaraaa will 
aaiartakc tke K*Jact <a- 
•artkai akarc witk Btocfc Oraat 
ruUi fraai tke VM. Dapart- 
«aat af Baaalag a»i Urkaa 
Oavalapaaat (BUD) aa4ar 
Title I af tka Baaalag aai 
OaauMally DerelepMaat Act 

af VataraM ABUra. Ikalr re- 
•pactlva Satiaiiara aai Aa- 
aJaMaatkairlatiriitiwayay- 

lag MkaU la tke fayaaat ar 
parfenaaace af akllgatlaaf 

^iecarei ky aaM Baa4 ef Itaal. 
laataMag Ike kraack af aaBaU 
aaUeeaf wkiakvaa reeeraei la 
tka OBfca af Ike Oaaaty Baear- 
aar if tJark OMaty, Naraii. ky 

ilgaai aara tkaa tkree (S) 
•MMtka priar to tke Ma karaaf . 
wUI teU at paMIc aaetlaa la tke 
klgkeat kM4er far lawfal 
•aaey af tka UaMai Stalea af 
AaMiica. at tka aala eatraacc 
af tke rirat Aaarlcaa Title 
Caaaaay af'Neva4a Offlce 
BalMlag. lacatoi at ISSt Eaat 
Daaert laa Baaa. la tke City af 
Laa Vafaa. Neraaa. aU rigkt. 
tula aaa latareat aa« kaU ky It 
aaiar laM Daaa trfTniit ta Ike 
yrepeity altaate la tke City ef 
Beaaeraaa, Caaaty af Clark, 
Narate. daecrikaa aa: 

PABCBLI: 
Let Twahre (IS) la Parcel a ef 

BBNDBB80N T0WN8ITE 
ANNEX NO. t. la tke City ef 
Beaieraaa, Caaaty ef Clark, 
atato af Nevaaa, at akawa ky 
Map tkaraef M flU la Baak S ef 
Plata, page SI, la tka effice ef 
tke CMaty Bacarder af Clark 
Caaa^, Wevaaa. 

EZCBPT all aUaarala aaa all 
%Uaeral rigkti wkkk aay ke 
laeatea apM er aaaar tke real 
praperty kerelaakave de- 
icrlked, ai raaenred ky Becea- 
itractlaa Plaaace Cerparallaa, 
ia Deed taceidad Beptoaker t, 
ia«8, la Diiaaiat Na. SflBH, 
Clark Caaaty, Nevada recafda, 
wktck Dead raaenwa tke rigkt 
to eator apM, preapecl for, 
•lae aad raaave tack aUaer- 
ala. 
PABCBL II: 

Tkat partiM af tke Nartkeait 
Oaartre (NBM) af Sactlea U, 
Tewaakip St teatk, Baage 8t 
Beat, B.D.B., aeeardlag to tke 
OOlclal Plat if Hid lead aa nte 
la tke OOke if Ike Bareaa af 
Laad Maaagaaiaat, aare par- 
Uealariy daacrlkad aa Mlawa: 

COBMENaNO at tka Saatk- 
eaat Oaraar if Let 41 ef Pireel 
"B" BENDBBSON TOWN- 

SITE ANNEX NO. t; tkcace 
Saatk ll^trsr* Beat tC.M feet 
aleag tke teatkerly llac efiald 
Let 41; tkeaee SMtk rHtS" 
Eaat 74jn feet to Ike latoraec- 
tlaa wltk tka Nertk rlgkt - ef- 
way llae ef Batlla Way; tkeacc 
fra* a taageat wklck kaar« 

-geatk ti<artt" WaaL awnriac 
" to tke l«lfwua a ndlaa aft? ja 

feet tkraagk  aa aaglc ef 
. dtnt'ttBaBBB tlitaaaa el 
StJI BaihHMi aild ii«M • if- 
way to ike ttUX POINT OP 
BBGINNINO; tkeaee Baa a 
Uageat wklck keari Seatk 
SdNTtr Weat carvlag to tke 
Ml wltk a radial afSTJt feat 
tkrMgk aa arc diataaca ef llJt 
feet aUag laid rlgkt - af-wqr to 
tke Nerlkaaalarlyeeraaraf Let 
18 ef lald AaMS N*^ S; Ikaaee 
SaaU SltTM" Wdat tSjtV feat 
aleag Ike Nertkcrly llaa if iaid 
Lat U; tkeaee Nertk nilS" 
Weet 47.71 feat; tkeaee Nertk 
tl*«|-U" Eaat M.N feet; 
tkeaee Saatk U*irSS" Eaat 
4BJI feat to tka TBI« POINT 
OP BEGINNING. 

to eafBftrli« to BVB lkat~lia 
CHy af flaadaraaa aa4 Blr. 
Bakatt G. Aaaalaa, la kla affi- 
dal capacity aa City Ibaagar, 
caaaaat to accept tka Jarladlc- 
ttoa af tka Padaral cawti if aa 
actlaa It kratmkt to aafefce re- 
apaatlkllltlaa la lalattoa to ea- 
Wi taaiilal ravlawB, declflaa 
•taklag, aad acttoa; aad tkat 
tkeaa retaaaalklllMet kava 
kaM aatlaAad. Tka tocal i«Kt 
af tke caftMcatiM la Ifcat apaa 
Itt appaaval, tta CMy ef Bea- 
dariaaaayaMtkiBlarkOraat 
Ikada, aad BUD will ka«e latla- 
llad Ma wtpaaalkUMlM aadar 
tke Natlaaal BavlraaaMaUl 
Pallcy Act af IMS. BUD will 

aiaerai rlBMa wklck aay ka 
lacatod apM ar aadar tka rail 
praperty kerelaakave de- 
terlkad, m raaanred ky Becea- 
atraettoa Plaaace Cerperallea, 
ia Deed rattrdad Septoaker S, 
lait, M Deeaaeat Na. SSIISS, 
Clark Caaaty, Nevada ra- 
cerdi, wklck Dead raeervei tke 
rigkt to eator apaa, praepect 
far, aiae aad raaava tack 
alaerala. 

Said tale wlU ka aada (wltk- 
eat ceveaaat, ar warraaty, ai- 
pratt ar laplled, regardlag 

praval ef tke what af ftiada 
aad accaptaaea af certMcatiaa 
aaly If M to M aaa if tka fcUaw- 
lag kaaea: (a) Tkat tka cartillca- 
tlaa WM aat la feet eaacatod ky 
tke ckief eiecative eCHcer ar 
atkar afHaar tf agvUaaat a^ 
pra*^ ky BVB; ar (k) tkal 

view reeard fer Ike pei^m ia- 
dlcatM eaUaetoa if a laaalrad 
dectolM, fladlag, er atep ap- 
plliakia to tka pw|atl la tka 

OkJactlaM aaat ka pnparad 
aad aakaMM la i 
wMk tka ra«alrad 
(HCniHntm,ma tag 

ItoBUDaOMi 

aaeaa) to pay tka aapaid prla- 
clpal af tald aato, to wit: 
StSjnt.TS, wltk latereat'fraa 
Octaker 1, ItM, M la aaid Bate 
pravidad, aad takaaaaMt aed- 
iflaatlaa, advaaeet. If aay, 
aadar tka toraaaf aaM Deed ef 
Traet, aad feaa, ckargei aad 
eipeaaci ef tke Trattac aad ef 
tka traato created ky aaM Dead 
afl^aal. 

Dated: Jaly It, Ittl. 
PIBST ABBBICAN TITLE 

COBPANT or NEVADA, at 
taM TraalM (Carparato Seal) 
BY: <i) JaM Baarar, Aaatotaat 
Secretary 

B-Jalylt,Sa.SS,Mtl 

Saa rraaciaca, Callferala 
SHI L OktaeHaM to tka ratoaaa 
af fkada M kaaat elkar tkaa 

I akava wtti aat ka 
I ky BUD. Na akfec- 

larAa«aa(ia, 
Ittl, will ka eeMlBared tr 
BUB 

6. 
Cttyl 
S4tr 

B-Jaly It. Ml 

Tht Rinoonada Racetrack 
in Vaneiuala hat a swim- 
ming  pool   for  horiat. 

AGENDA 
Aagvst a, IMl 

im p.m. 
BEGULAR MEETING COUNCIL CHAMBEB 

HENDEBSON CITT COUNCIL      MS WATER STREET 

I. CONTIBMATION OP POanNG 
II. CALL TO ORDER, ROLL CALL. PLEDGE OF AL- 

LEGIANCE AND INVOCATION. 
III. PRESENTATION • COMMENDATIONS FOR 

TWENTY YEARS OF SERVICE 
Wayae Haiaea aad U. Walter Zawratay 

IV. ACCEPTANCE OF AGENDA 
V. PUBLIC HEARINGS: 
1) MlMtoa Hills EitetM L.I.D. SSI (4 Ualts - Streets, Flood 

Caatral, Water aad Sewer. 
t) Mlsslaa Hills Estates - VacatlaB af II uagradcd strecto. 
3) VACATION • Flrtk Street betwcea PIMMO aad BclfMt - 

petiUaaer Rav. Meachaca, iC^tla AaMricaa Assembly 
afOadCkarck.        ^ 

VI. CONSENT AGENDA: Items to be read sad apyartaaity 
glvea to remeve aay item fkr discBMiaa. 

1) Canventlaa Ceater Facilities Arcbitcctural Services 
AddiUaaal |S,S»7.St of badgetcd fkads fer tkis pnticct. 

t) EASEMENTS: For Nevada Power Company and Central 
Telepbaac Co., 10* Strips la Sectloas S3 and 34 T22S, 
RME (Two klf bta-of-Way). 

I) FINAL MAP (FM-lMl) Sammerfleid Village FURD143 
Uaito an S J acres - U.8. HOOMS. 

4) FINAL MAP (FM-14-81) - Heritage Place Unit 3, IS lots 
oa approsiautoiy 4 acres - Crestway near Rocbelle 
Drive - Natioaal Heritage. 

5) SIGN REVIEW • Monlbly report for July, Skyline 
Casiao, 1741 N. Boulder Hwy. Young Electric sign. c«. 
Etbel M Chocolates. 2 Greoa Valley. Business Park - 
Young Electric Slga Co. 

•) APPLICATION - Arrowhead Vista P.II.R.D. R-1 tub- 
division with common area 44.778t acres between 
Cherry St Mission Drive, San Jacinto St., aad Arro- 
whead Trail - Forecast Corp. 

7) PETITION • VacaUon of Public Right-of-Way Eut-West 
l/l« line in 8W-M ofSecUon 33, T»8, RME • Jeanne 
Olscn DeMarco 

I) CHANGE ORDER No. 1C-1 Channel Contract 8t-SI* 14, 
Pmject No. 8SM - additional eicavatlng aad concrete 
required • CMt |7,)nt.S0. 

VII. UNFINISHED BUSINESS: 
1) CLAIM AGAINST THE aTT - Mr. Negrt to appeal 

action of City's Insurance Carrier. 
2) TRAFFIC CONTROL SIGNALS - Section IS, T22S, 

RME. 
3) ASSESSMENT DISTRICT • Section It, T22S, RME. 
4) LEGAL OPINION - Conflict of Interest 
5) COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
6) AWARD OF BID - Detective Unite 
7) BILL NO. 344 - "AN ORDINANCE GRANTING TO 

COMMUNITY CABLE TV A FRANCHISE FOR A 
TERM OF TWENTY (20) YEARS FOR CONSTRUC- 
TION OPERATION AND MAINTENANCE OP A 
COMMUNITY ANTENNA TELEVISION SYSTEM, 
AND ALL APPARATUS, WORKS AND FACIUTIB8 
NECESSARY AND PROPER APPLIANCES USED IN 
CONNECTION THEREWITH OR APPURTANENT 
THERETO IN THE CITY OF HENDERSON, COUNTY 
OF CLARK, STATE OF NEVADA; AND OTHER MAT- 
TERS RELATED THERETO." (Final Action) 

8) BILL NO. 34« - "AN ORDINANCE APPROVING THE 
RESOLUTION OF THE CITY OF HENDERSON, 
NEVADA PUBLIC IMPROVEMENT TRUST AU- 
THORISING THE ISSUANCE OF ITS INDUSTRIAL 
DEVELOPMENT REVENUE BOND (ETHEL M PRO- 
JECT) SERIES ISSl AND THE FORMS OF LEASE. 
AGREEMENT BETWEEN THE CITY OF HENDER- 
SON, NEVADA PUBLIC IMPROVEMENT TRUST 
AND FORREST E. MARS, SR., (INDIVIDUALLY AND 
DOING BUSINESS AS ETHEL M), THE MORTGAGE 
AND SECURITY AGREEMENT, THE CONTINGENT 
PURCHASE, GUARANTEE AND ASSIGNMENT, THE 
ASSIGNMENT AND SECURITY AGREEMENT AND 
THE ROND PURCHASE AGREEMENT PROVIDING 
FOR THE SALE OF SAID BOND TO THE PURCH- 
ASER THBRBOr; AND RELATED MATTERA." (FiAal 
AcUoa) 

VIII aTIZEN8 CimCEjRNS . ,.. ,o, 
IX NEW BUSINESS: 
1. PLANNING COMMISSION RECOMMENDAnONS 

7-23-SI 
a) VARIANCE (V-17-SI) - to increase maiimnm building 

height from SO* to 110' in the C-2 for the eipaasion of the 
Eldorado Hotel at 140 Water Street 

b) ARCHITECTURAL REVIEW - Expansion of Eldorado 
Hotel - CHiao. 

c) USE PERMn (U-IMl) - to allow the repair of used 
motorcycles at 1100 N. Boulder Highway between King 
Street and Pabco Road C-2. - Bruce Bernard. 

d) ZONE CHANGE (C-IS-Sl) - from R-R to R-2 to construct a 
Planned Unit Residential Development of 80 unite on 
10 acres located on the aouthwest corner of Annie Osk- 
ley and Happy Lane in Green Valley - Bedich and 
Schroeder. 

• fc •ilfiwwmfawrtfci nwtmnmaw*—-•••>•• .w..^!     .—#•.... . « •.,     MAM. 

for Village Terrace PURD flrem R-S to C-1 for 7.S acres 
off EHI Lake Mead and Burkholder Blvd. - JoNar En- 
gineers. 

n EXTENTION OF TIME - on Resolution of latent Na. tSl 
resoning 121 acres off Windmill snd PecM Roads from 
R-r to R-1 and R-S - Equity Corporation. 

g) AMENDED FINAL MAP (FM-lS-81) - Summerfleld Unit 
11 - 20 lote on Hollick. Loma Keena Streeto for U.S. 
Homes. 

h) ARCHITECTURAL REVIEW - City of Henderson prop- 
osed Convention Ceater. 

2) VARIANCE - (V-lMl) to split an overslscd lot with 
existing residence into a standard lot and substandard 
lot and to construct s single fomily dwelling on the 
substandard lot • 1301 Chestnut • Carl Malona. 

3) REQUEST - for City Sewer and Water service far two lota 
located on the Northwest comer of Warn brings and 
Pecos in Equestrian Estates II subdivision - M J. Di- 
Blare. 

4) RESOLUTION • "A RESOLUTION FIXING THE DATE 
FOR A PUBLIC HEABING ON PROPOSED CITY OF 
HENDEBSON, NEVADA ECONOMIC DEVELOP- 
MENT REVENUE BONDS (AUGUST DEVELOP- 
MENT). 

5) RESOLUTION - "A RESOLUTION DIRECTING THE 
DIRECTOft OP THE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC 
WOBKS ON BEHALF OF THE CITY OF HENDERSON 
TO PREPARE AND HLE WITH THE.CITY CLERK. 
PREUMINARY PLANS, ESHMATE OP COSTS AND 
AN ASSESSMENT PLAT IN CONNECTION WITH A 
PROPOSED STREET PROJECT FOR THE ACQUISI- 
TION OF STREET IMPEOVElOtNTS IN AND ALONG 
SUNSET RQAD (L.I.O. Sit) IN THE CITY OF HEN- 
DERSON, CLARK COUNTY. NEVADA PURSUANT 
TO THE CITY CHARIVR AND TO THE CONSOU- 
DATED LOCAL IMPROVEMENT LAW, AND ALL 
LAWS AMENDATORY THBftBOF AMD SUPPLE- 
MENTAL THERETO; AND PROVIDIHG THE EF- 
FECTIVE DATE HEREOF." 

I) RESOLUTION • "A RESOLUTION MAKING A PROVI- 
SIONAL ORDER TO THE EFFECT THAT A CERTAIN 
STREET PROJECT FOR THE ACQUISITION AND 
IMPROVEMENT OF PAVING. CURBS AND GUT- 
TERS. SIDEWALKS, VALLEY GUTTERS AND ARTI- 
FICIAL STREET UGHT8 AND UGHTING EQUIP- 
MBNT BE ACQUIRED AND CONSTRUCTED PUR- 
SUANT.TO THE CONSOLIDATED LOCAL IM- 
PBOVEMBNTS LAW. AND ALL LAWS AMBNDAT- 

'AGBVDA- 
/' (.  

MAOMiSHOP 
AU TYPES Of WORK DONE 

ReHtr - KelNiild - New 
QUALITT WORK 

Pr«T- lalUttBB Prices 

ACM CO. HK. 
S4S-9746   AiktorSik 

OPPORTUNin VILUGE 

will BOW offw jNckvp ser- 

Ivico is the Hondonoi 
orao on MONDAYS 

^ 

ORY THEREOF AND SUPPLEMENTAL THERETO. 
TO BE KNOWN AS HENDEBSON, NEVADA. LOCAL 
IMPBOVEMENT DISTRICT NO. 112 (SUNSET ROAD); 
SETTING A TIME AND PLACE FOR THE PUBUC 
HEARING ON THE STREET PROJECT; PROVIDING 
THE MANNER. FORM AND CONTENTS OF THE 
NOTICE THEREOF; RATIFYING ACTION 
HERETOFORE TAKEN NOT INCONSISTENT 
HEREWITH; AND PROVIDING OTHER MATTERS 
PROPERLY RELATED THERETO." 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 
PUBUC BEABING P.U.B.D. INDIAN BILLS 

N(mCE IS BEBEBT GIVEN tkat tke Beadenaa City Caaacll 
will bald a Pakllc Baariag to CMtlder Ike applkatlea tf Babert 
Braaek tad Staart Padell, Owaert Derelapen fer a Ptaaaed Uait 
•etidealial Devilepaiat to be kaewg at INDIAN B^LU, Ibat wlU 
IM ia IB R-S (UaitH Mnltiple Betideatlal) DIatrlct aad U tocalad 
la I partiaa ef Becttoat t tad t, TtW, BSSE, ketag kaowa a Ike 
Ballroad Paaa Area lylag SMtkweat ef U A Blgkw V H, N lad 401 
(Boalder Bigkway), caaalttlag af approilautaly It Acra wltk a 
prapaaed develapaaBt af Mt CeadaaUataa Ualtt. 

A PUBUC BEABING M tke Plaaaad Ualtad BeaMeBtial Da- 
velepaeal if "INDIAN BILLS" will kc keld Maaday, Jaly 17, Ittl, 
It Ike bear af TM P.M. ar u teaa tkeraalter aa praeticakle, la tke 
CauDcil Ckaaikar a City Ball, Ml Water Straat ta tke City ef 
HcaderMB, Caaaty af aark. State if Nevada. 

IF. UPON 8UCB BEABING, Ike City CaaocU ef taid City ef 
HeBderaaa kc uUifled tkat tke PaMic will aat ke auterlally ia- 
jured ky tack prtptitd Plaaaad Ualt Betideatlal Develapaeat, 
the prepaid tito will be appravid. 

TBIS NOTICE U givaa panoaat to aa erder aude by Ike City 
CaaacU If Ike atyefBiadenaa, Nevada, a a Begalar MteUag ef 
aid Caaacll keld Jaly St, lltl. 

DATED tkto tStk day af Jaly, lltl, aad PUBUSBED IN THE 
HENDERSON BOMB NEWS, Jaly It, aad AagaK t, lltl. 

(t) Daralky A. Vaadcabrlafc 
DOBOTBY A. VONDBNBBINK. CMC. CrTY CLEBK 

H - Jaly M, Aag. t. Ittl 

Thursday, July M, IMl ' 

UNESRCM THE U\N^ 
By Butli Soehike 

Mariann Mazta & Jerry Puricelli win Adult- 
Junior Tournament 

No-Tap tournaments create a apecial excite- 
ment because they offer the opportunity to bowl 
higher acores than usual aa did Mariann Mazza 
and Jerry Puricelli in Saturday'a Adult-Junior 
No-Tap event where they scored a high of 1342 
pins to take first pi ace. Second were Darrell Flen- 
ner and Scott Cogsint with 1273, Cindy and Betty 
Hilboldt were thirxl with 1224 and Ron Cordes Sr. 
and Ron Cordes Jr. took fourth with 1181. Ron Sr. 
put together 8 natural strilces and two no-tapa for 
high game of the tournament, a 281. Nice going. 
Ron. Bill Lewis' 588 was high for serie^^ 

August 22 is the date ofthe next No-Tap tourna- 
ment and the entrieswill be out next Saturday. All 
adult bowlers are welcome to join and team up 
with the juniors. 

PARENT CHII.D LEAGUE: Parent Bob 
Mathewson took over high game with 224. all 
others remained the same for the season. Team 
Two leads with 25 pins. 

ALOHA HAWAII: Team No. 3 leads with 7 wins. 
Rod Rodery rolled a 210-222 hep. Sue Brown 165 
and Cathy Vittum 211 hep game. 

FRIDAY NITEMIXED: Team No. 10 was high all 
around with 694-800 hep game and 1914-2512 hep 
series. Rudy Helm rolled a 209-249 hep. Cathy Vit- 
tum 196-255 hep. Mike Helm 531, Bob Leroy 518, 
Wayne Heath 510. Sue Brown 507. Bill Williams 
had a 624 hep series and Cathy Vittum 619 for the 
ladies. 

TUESDAY HANDICAPPERS; Vickie Lewi* was 
high in series with 553 and also game with 209. 
Barbara Grogan 516 with a 205, Chon Madderra 
204-261 hep high. Linda Ogier 551-665 hep high 
series, Alice Jones 513 and Ruth Soehike 512. Pat 
Freeman converted the 2-7-10 split 

JThanday. jBly M, IMl HeBdersM IRBBM NBWB aai •wHar Cfty Ntwa Paga \i 

AFL-CIO micomes CuTnary 
on Slate Board 

LEGAL NOTICE 
VACATION or BIGBT-OF- 

WAY 
NOTICE IS BEBEBY 

GIVEN tkat a ^Itlaa kat beea 
fliad wltk Clark efUM Ceaadl 
of the City af Beadertea, 
Nevada, re^aeatlag tke' vaca- 
tion iT: 

The Seath three feel (3) of 
Lou 4 aad I. Bleek U, Header- 
•oaTawatUa. 

THE PETITIONEBS, 
Richard ThumoBd aad Nor- 
man D. rawell have reqaetlad 
thlt vacallaa hacaBie tke ttrir 
it prcic'tly naattcaded aad 
VBilghtiy aad ky aaKiU tkit 
laad lata private awaeraklp it 
weald retult ia i hatter laad 
ute. 

A PUBUC BEABING ea tke 
Mid vacallaa wlU ke keld ea 
Meaday. Aagatt 17, Ittl, at tke 
hear aT litt P.IL, ea aa aaaa 
thereafter Si practkaHa, la tke 
Caaacll Ckaariter at City Ball, 
Stt Water Street, ia Ike aty ef 

Beadaraaa. Caaaty ef Clark, 
Nevada. 

IF, UPON 8VCB BBABINO, 
Uw City Caaacll af tald CHy ef 
Headertaa he taUtllad that tke 
HMIC VUI aat he aularially 
lajared hy taeh prtyetid vaca- 
ttoa, tka ahava-detcrihcd rigkt 
if • wiy ariU ke vacated. 

TBIS NOTICE it glvia par- 
tBiat ta IB erder auda hy Ike 
City CaaacU af tke CHy If Bea- 
denaa, Nevada, at a Begalar 
MieUBg. keld Jaly SS, ItSl. 

DATED tkii t4tk day if Jaly, 
Ml aad PVBLI8BED IN TBE 
HENDEBSON BOMB NEWS 
Jaly ta, aad Aagaat S. ItSl. 

POSTED BIGBT • OF • WA Y 
AT EACB END OF TBBBE 
FOOT STBIP TO BE VAC- 
ATED Jaly n. IttL 

(I) Daretky A Vaadeakriak 
DOBOTBY    A.    VONDEN- 
BBiNB. CMK;. CITY CLEBE 

B - Jaly St. Aag. t, Ittl 

The Nevada State 
AFL-CIO is very 
pleased to welcome 
Local 226 of the Culi- 
nary and Bartenders 
Union as affiliates of 
the Nevada State 
AFL-CIO. On recom- 
mendations of 
Secretary-Treasu rer 
Jeff MeColl, President 
Joe Hayes and the Ex- 
ecutive Board of Local 
226, the members have 
voted overwhelmingly 
to join the ranks oF the 
State AFL-CIO and will 
be represented at our 
August convention. 

The  Neva^da Stale 
AFL-CIO has 
scheduled its Twenty- 
Fifth Annual Conven- 
tion to be held at the 
Frontier Hotel in Las 
Vegas, Nevada. The 
convention dates are 
August 14-15, 1981. We 
have received confir- 
mation that Mr. Al Bar- 
kan. National Director 
of C.O.P.E., and Wr. 

Alan Kistler, Director 
of Organization and 
Field Services De- 
partment, will be in at- 
tendance, along with 
other national labor 
and state political 
leaders. 

Attend | 
CHURCH 
Sunday 
Sponsored 

By 

INVITATION TO BID 
Sealed hidt. lahject te the 

eoBdiliaat caatalaad la the 
Coatract Dacaaieati will ke 
received il tke elllce ef the 
BeBdertaa City Clark, t4S 
Water Street, Beadertea, 
Nevada SHIS ap ta tke kaar if 
t:«t pm aa tke dale itlpalatad 
helaw far apeaiag ef hIdt. 
Nine tad addreat aftke Bidder 
wltk Bid Title aad Caatract 
Naaikar nait appear aa tke 
aalilde ef tke tealad eavalape. 
BMa grlH he tpiaid hy Ike CHy 
aark at a Pakllc Opeaiag at 
the Mlewlag UBW, place and 
dale: 

Headertoa Ceaveatlea 
Ceater, geptiaihir S, lltl, Oaa- 
firaace Mm., Beadaraea City 
Hall, ta Water St, HeaderteB, 
NVSttlS. 

The «erk will ceatlit ef: 
Ceaitraetiea af aae ilary 
•tacca aad glaaa itractare with 
itiadlag teaai Betal reef. 
Baildlag It appraalaataly 
M,ttts.r. 

BIdt MMt ka MhaMad aa 
the ferait faralakad ky tka 
City aad accaoipaalad ky a 
certified akeck ar aeeeplahle 
collateral ta tke aaMaat af five 
percaat|t%lertke fatal aaMaal 
ef tke Md, Made payaMe ta Ike 
CItyefBiadaraaa AMdkead 
la Uea ef tka cartMad ckack 
wUl kc icrtptahli. 

Tke lacceiaM hOMar wUI he 
n^rad ta taralik at kto awa 
eipeaaa,aBatarlalt,aadl ahir 
Bead ta tke aBMaal af aet leaa 
tkaa aae kaadrad parceat 

(ItM) ef tke cealractH price. 
A Faitkfhl PmfcrMaee Bead 
ia tke aanaat ef net leit tkaa 
aae kaadred pereeat (Mt%) ef 
Ike coatract prlca aad a 
Goaraaty Bead, la tke aaMiat 
ef aet leu tkaa aae kaadred 
pereeat (llt%) ef tke coatract 
price. Gaaraa^r tkall ke tar eae 
year tnm tka date if ctaipla 
tiaa. 

Caatract Daeaawata aad Bid 
Fenat aay ke ektalaed at Ike 
PaMk Werfca Dapartawat. aty 
ef Beadenaa. Nevada fir a da- 
paiit af Seveaty-Flve Dallara 
(|7S) per let, nftiadakli apaa 
ratara af DacaMaata la gaed 
ceadMaa. Caplei if tke Doea- 
Bwatt are avallaMe fir iatpec- 
tiee at tke Pakllc Werht Da- 
partaMat. 

Carreat V J. Laker Depart- 
•Nt Wage Sckedalea ihall ke 

Tke City ratervM tke rigkt ta 
relect aay aad-OT aU kidt. Tke 
loweet reipiailve aad reipaa- 
tlhle hidder wiU hejadged ea 

to tpeciflfiHeaa. Mddar^^aal- 
illcatlaat. aad tka kait latiriat 
If tke pakllc. aack af aaek tut- 

A pre-kM tiaSwiaea wUI ka 
kaldtatkeCia<htaaaaaaa»ta 
tke City-Ball Caaplai, S4S 
WMtf St., iMMffMB, fiV IMIS 
at liSSpm ea Aagapt SI, ISSl. 

(D Daratky A. Vaadeakriak 
DOBOTBY    A.    VONDBN- 
BBINB, CMC, aty Clerk 
H  jaly St, Aag. t, II, ItSl 

y^,yo(/ can transfer 
your prescription to a, 

sPFwm 
Bring in your prescription 
container or give us a call. 

Our pharmacist yriil do the rest 

PH0NE:564-5222 n 

[Here's music for your ea/ 

WE PIERCE EARS 
NO APPOINTMENTi 

NECESSARY 

IPHARMACYJ 
8 PMmcni. 8644214 

m)"} 

ChKk Out Sarvkait 
• Mabatk Sw^bt^KS wrf Tfwvalan 

iBtBTBacB MNBS Acc8Bta# • SAm/WC 
• Wa NaMT nSk f MASTROUKI 

9 Uaian rMBai rfMcnpnaBB WHIi 
at ^miB vaii^^t 

TM CM Sflvt MciMy WiNi 

GENERIC DRUCS 
T4MM •Or#VfOy ^^V#ftTlflCf^ tl#Cllft A C9fVV|f49l# MMV OT V^^MfeC .. 
Orug*. Atk your  dMiw   M Oma»k Drug• may hi uaod in 
yWf p^vSCfa^VWOtt MlfV^Pv ff AAlllv SMRnv VW^C* V0ft9Mtf 
^*th^e  •ft«n ar* lets    tip^Mtiv* anrf c«ii rttwit ktt 

Pfiarmacy Specials! 

I^ Faultless Ice Bag «a-,      u* *3^ 

9$^ Faultless Feminine Kit ^^ IS *2^ 

'Gaviscon 2 Tablets        <Z»H*^ 

Myadec Tablets 6NM 
sg99 

KaBst ^laawa BB^   ^^MM^   ma >^vi 

il SAFEWAY 
638 Baaldir Mwy. 

WwnwcfltotiriiHAH-JWlMBB. Jit. 

HBJE and THERE By Either 8lllBp(tB|.l7tt) 

BIRTHDAY GREETINGS 

Jtfly 30: Celena Redmon, Barbara Knox, 
Stcphanfe Gri^ben, Hershel, Mooney, Bill Risley, 
Dean Johnson, Cheryl Bird, Bob Ferraro. July 31: 
Susan Richmond, Mary Mooney, Chloris Dill, 
Sandra Helton, Esther Pease, Tammy McFarlin, 
Jane Armstrongs Dorothy Nunley, Scott Russell 
Coggins, Jane Baldwin, Troy Sirkel, Ross Salter, 
Kimberly Foster. 

August 1: Michael Cockran, Patricia Penuelas, 
Br^nda Brubaker, MayRee Edwards, Brett Mac- 
kay, Clifford Segerblom, Julie Barrick, Marie El- 
kins. Bill Adair Jr., John Layton, Etta Grimes, Skip 
Russell, Henrietta Weaver, Kenneth Milleer, 
Bobbi Martinez. 

August 2: Mona Lisa DiTrapanl, Marie Morales, 
Charles Lindeberg, JoAnn Ration, Robert Bassett, 
Ray Kirie, Robert Rowland, Louise Sanders, Pat 
LaUa, Bill Davis, Michael Robison, Ruby Fehler, 
Johnny McEwan, Richard Robles, Carol Whit- 
mdyer, Harry Hegefeld, Silvia Martin, Lisa Sar- 
dinia. 

Aug. 3: Artie Cummlngs, Gary Nickell, Patricia 
Haynes, Colleen Gibson, Elizabeth Eby, Gary 
SthoHeld, Sheri Webb, Richard Cook, Kathleen 

rCUfrey. 
Aug. 4: Doug Alder, Tom Fisher, Addle Hed- 

dehs, Mary Dailey, Marcella Faulkner, Cathy Por- 
ter, Victor Miller, Richard Seberblom, Dwayne 

Cox, Gayle Austin, Ruth Richey, Sandy Howard, 
Jjoibn West Sr, Elaine Leavitt, David Mulligan, 

Police Blotter — 
July 20,1981 

0104-Man down on U.S. 93. Settled at scene. 
•_6}28-Officers engage in high speed pursuit. 

Vehicle in accident at Railroad Pass. 15 year old 
arrested. 

0805"Burglary occurred on Arizona Street. 
Report taken. 
 J210"Traffic accident on Nevada Highway. 
Report taken. 

-1242"Burglary    from    auto   occurred    on 
Ramona. Matter of record. 

1349"Defrauding innkeeper at local hotel. 
Settled at scene. 

1646"Possible P.O.A. on Ave. B. Taken to 
B.C. Hospital. Coroner notified. 

1810"Juvenile problem on Ave. C. One 
juvenile cited.; 

2139"Iniured cyclist on U.S. 93. Settled 
at scene. 

Jaly 21 
OlOO-Officer checks juvenile on Buchanan 

Blvd. Arrests a 15-year-old as a runaway. Taken 
to CCJH. 

0119"loud party on Adams Blvd. Settled at 
scene. " r—— —^  

0621-Xi^fric,; accident on Buchanan and 
Nevada Highway. Report taken. 

1000-Possible fire on Colorado Street. 
Handled by Fire Department. 

1252"Alarm at residence on Avenue I. False 
alarm. 

1330"Larceny occurred  at  Senior  Citizens 
Center. Report taken. 

V    2104-'-JuVemIe problem at local gas station, 
i? Settled at $cene. 

2130--Vandalism at local motel. Report taken. 
2307"Suspicious vehicle  and  occupant  on 

Arvis. Settled at scene. 
2337--Rescue call on Yucca. Woman fell. 

Taken to B.C. Hospital. 
July 22 

0005"Attempted   biTrglary   at   local   bank. 
I Report taken. 

0016"Pome'8ftic disturbance on Mt.  Bona. 
' Settled at scene. 

0344"Disturbance on Avenue B. Unable to 
locate. 

0813"Burglary on   Arizona  Street.   Report 
-taken.   -    .,,,  ^_ ._ ._-._,,.„.„,_,-, 

Seizure. 

Ronnie Beard, Leonard Davis, Ross Kesterson, 
Devada Bradley. Jim Sfaobe, Karen Rainstad, Ray 
Magnider, Bob Erhart. 

Aug. 5: Rosenda Gomez, Steve Madrigal, Melva 
Duer, Miles Armen, Curtis Sparks, Bryoe Ganes, 
John Sanderlin, Debra Oliver, Cindy Gaylor, Sha- 
ron Walters, Alice Day, Albert Denning. Doris 
West, Holly Sharpe, Robert Sears, Danny Hurd. 

WEDDING ANNIVERSARIES 

July 30; Dianne and Bob Verser (1M8). July 31: 
Mary Beth and Rich Robles; Connie and Floyd 
Jenne (1971). 

Aug. 1: Eva and Steve Mataon (1960); Rose and 
Leonard Stubbs; Betty and Arshel Lang Aug. 2: 
Laurie and Barry Irvin (1980); Patricia and Steve 
Larsgard (1974). 

Aug. 3: Joan and Kenneth Tracht(1968); Marilyn 
and Wade Boyee (1973); Suzanne and Bryan Nix 
(1974): Gerri and Jim Green. Aug. 5: Theda and 
Nelson Hull (1966); Bonnie and John West; Pat- 
ricia and John Penuelas. 

Congratulations to them all! 

AIR RAID WARDENS 

Recently, I listed the lady air raid wardens. On 
March 13,1942, the Boulder City News gave Black- 
out Instructions from A.E. Moritz, director of 
power. Also listed were the names ofthe Air Raid 

^JSEWING 

[      TIBB TO Mtl> ifeM     I 

A. Yea, by all Mwana 
nniak tka garaaant to. your 
aattafaetlon. Haad flaMMd 
buttonkoiea add a peotaa- 
lional riaiabed look to aay 
girment. 

Wardens: „    ^ _       Q.    U it alrigbt to make 
Zone 1 • A. A. Ewlnf, C.L. Watson, Floyd f. haml boaiid bvttoakolaa 

Fletcher, Jack Smith, Warrtn BUkely, Horaee even if tka aawiag insirac- 
Ward. John Layton. »»«» auiH* auekkM made 

Zone 2 • If A Doud. LM Dun^ar, A.K. Hall, Harry oaaiT 
MacKay, RBSSBH rsrnsworth, RJ. DsvU, T.P. Pol- 
ley, C.C. Stovall. N.H. Pr«4ricks. Robert Clark. Jo* 
G«1U, E.H. Schoppa, PaulHudolph, Thomas HtB- 
cock, J. McPaddon. 

Zone 8 - Joe Manix. John Nunner. V. Finley. 
CUrk Higgins, Harry Allwin*. 

Zone 4 - John Grau. Robert Brown, Paul Dexter, 
OJ. Tobler, E.E. Sharp. L. St John, Elmer Ham. 
Marvin Miles. Guy Winterfalr, Leland Dickens. 
Milard Spearman, ClifTord Harrow. 

Zone 5 - Frank Dallon, J. Geick. Clifford Hus- 
man, Tom Nelson, Leon Wiliams, William McCul- 
lough, A. Hill, Tom Frtend, H. Husman, Charles 
Price, C.R. Bilderback. 

Zone 6 • William French, Luke Whalen, Frank 
Manning, Buster Kraute, Curtis Traw, John 
Browner, Cecil Hainsworth, Claude Sleeper, PJ. 
Hidden. 

Zone 7 • Ernest Buck. Calvip Agricola, Frank 
Baker, Robert Donlin, Lee Smale, Howard Earl, 
Joseph Klne, Erie Clark, John McKenzie, Niel 
Holmes. 

Zone 8 - Dave Loose, Nathan Coe, Robert Adama, 
Alex Loose, Buck Sears. 

Many of these men are still living in Boulder 
City! Many of our friends are dead. Doesn't that 
brtng back memories? 

Clara Turner Completes 15 Years 
at Boulder Dam Federal Credit Union 

cum TURNER 

On July 29th, 1966, 
Clara Turner started 
working at Boulder 
Dam Federal Credit 
Union. On Wednesday, 
she celebrated her 15th 
Anniversary at 
B.D.F.C.U. 

She has served as a 
Secretary, Teller, Edu- 
cation Committee 
member, and much 
more. 

Bill Ferrence, Man- 
ager of the Credit 
Union; "Clara is one of 
the most .friendly, sin- 
cere people I know. She 
has been of immeasur- 
able help in doing my 
job fi-om her help on 
PR, Advertising, etc., to 
doing any other task 
I've asked of her. She is 
not Just a good emp- 
loyee to me, she is also a 
good fl-iend." 

Clara has watched 
the Credit Union grow 
f^om a 1 Million Dollar, 
4 person office in the 
basement of the cur- 
rent Senior Citizens 
Center to a 28 Million 
Dollar, 21 employee fi- 
nancial institution in 
its modern headquar- 
ters on Avenue G. 

Besides being a good 
employee,, she also 
found the time to raise 
a fine family, along with 
her    nice    husband 

HOME EQUIIY 

LOANS 
$2,500 TO $50,000 

OR MORE 

a UP TO 10 YEARS TO REPAY 
NO BROKER FEES TO PAY 

PAYMENTS YOU CAN AFFORD 

NEVADA FIRST 
THRIFT 

It OFFICES SERVMQ NEVAOANS 

HENDERSON 
65 W. Lake Maad Or. 

586-8967 
L-SS 

0846"Rescue call at Railroad Pass. 
Taken to B.C. Hospital. 

1245"TraffJc accident at Nevada Savings. 
Report taken. 

.     1324-Rescue call on 5th Street. Taken to B.C. 
' Hospital. -.-      -   .'   . '. 
'     1449"Figfit at B.C. Hospital  parking lot. 
i Officers ^rrest^Kri^tine Cano, 26 yrs, and Janet 

Affeldt, 23 yrs, for disorderly conduct and CPC. 
J649"Larceny occurred on Wyoming Street. 

$410 loss. Report taken. 
1711"Hit   and   run   accident   occurred   on 

Wyoming and B. Report taken. 
'-52l8"Vandalisin   to   vehicle   on .Colorado 

Street. Report taken. 

rjr'   ^ Jdy23 
^4I"Larceny   occurred 

Rcjprt taken. 
0tS2"Man slumped over wheel in car on Elm. 

SetUed at scene. 
-"•(mb-Lacceny occurred on Marita.  Report 
tiSSh. 

T335"OfRcers go to address on Avenue B. 
Arrest Leslie Froton, 26 yrs., and Robert V. 
Rush, 28 yrs, possession controlled substance. 

1508"Obscene phone call to resident on 
Avenue M. Matter of record. 

16l5"Health and Welfare check on Arizona 

rshL TIPSv^ 
TRIPS 

on   Stacey   Lane. 

Traveling witiv children 
may be a unique art—but 
it can be mastered. Start 
out by 'including your ciiU- 
dren in the planning of your 
vacation. 

• Allow them to help 
in phoosing your destination 
and the route to take. Make 
your lodging reservations in 
advance considering the dis- 
tance your children can 
travel in one day. 

' • Let your children help 
yon paek their clothing and 
toys for the trip. This adds 
to their excitement and 
makes'them feel a part of 
the adventure. 

I 
XOMPLEn BOAT 

SERYKi 
4<««>»«»»»»»«aa>»e>>eeaae«»<r 

Signs & Designsi 
by Ralph 

»*»»»•»»• »•*••• 

Office 
Home 

•aa••a***«e«««**•••••****' 

aaa*****«««»e*«e«"«*****' 

241 Coroneot Bd 
Henderson 

-564-2725. 
564-6682^ 

« ON ALL 
PRESCRIPTIONS 

SENIOR CITIZEIIS 
60 YEARS OR dlDIR 

We Henor All 

P.CJ9.-S.A.ILI.-^i« 
PAID PU8CUPn09« 

FIL, 
fMMC 

Pharmacy 

FR0M1H6S6ft 
Alaskan King Crab 

J     Special lo ,3^ 
\m  LARGE POftnON DtSTlNCTIVaY PREPARED 
^     TO OaiGHT THE MOST PARTICULAR 
|0 • mCUJOES SALAD BAR 

VERCHOTA'S 

.10 Rounds. 

' ^TUC TIPCD''    nUDERTU 
I He I lutn Ys  RARPIA 
BALTAZAR     ^"^"* 
 __1p Rounds I—.—  

HUMBERTOvs  JEFF 
DE LOS RIOS   MORGAN 

ROCKY 
GARCIA 

.10 Rounds. 

YS SALVADOR 
UGALDE 

-PLUS 
One 6 ROUND and Two 4 ROUND 
Action Packed Preliminary Fights 

15 RINGSIDE 10 GENERAL 
ADMISSION 

$5 Discount if purchased by July 30 

On Sale at the SPORTS RoyiUON 
Ticket Office 10am-10pim 

All fights broadcast on National USA TV Net\ftork. 

SEEOWBOAT. 
SPORTS PAVILION 

< 



w 

Page !• HcBdcrMii Hone Newt, HenderMD, Nevada 

LEGAL NOTKE   LEGAL NOTKE 
rvaucMmcB 

OaaiNANCC flO. 7N 
AN OBDINANCB OT TV! 

CITY    or    ••NDIISON, 
NaVASA. 

-iUrMMNANCB AMBND- 
iNO pnmutoN MUNia- 
PAL^aa CBArraa M.M 
ar raoviaiNS a«a aia- 
coNTiNUANca paoca- 
auMf TO aa   aatAa- 
UflBB aT COUNCIL AC- 
nei, ANB oTBBa BAT- 
TBBS BBLATINO 
Tnaara" 

,   Tte abM* aai N*. Mt ••« 

lrMdkr«Mi*t*ik« 
CMr CMwcU If *• O^ if BM- 
tumm, ll»nf»t,mH»it, MM. 
»kl«a MM a atflir BMdaa 
<nfeaONMU Mi rttmiU to 
IfevBOMHllgOMMMM: 

•<BW»ai. Ai A WBOUr 

PVauCNOnCB lakmt/kr 
fiv*B that tkt tr99mfi*um 
MfiM iftfe* akaitt «MNM«d 
OriiaMM ••• iMIteMi fcr ia- 
I»«CMM kr all IMWMM mf 
MM at tka 0«M af Ito aty 
CIOTI, ta Wiiw aimt, 

NoncBorTavaraaviALB 
OMw N*i LV-eUMMC 

Oa AMUI It, MBl, al ll:M 
A.B.,   PiaST   ABaaiCAN 
TITLB      COBPANT      OP 
NBVABA, M TnMtM aa4*r 

St, Itn, ttiwUi BttiMtw 
SI, ftrS, la BMk IMS ifOOI- 
ttol Watnit, M Bi I awiat Wa. 
1U8NS, la lh« OfliM •rik* a*- 
c*r4«r   af   Clark   CaaaDr. 

(a) la Ika I 
tetoi Dacaaikar St, Itn, la 
favar af BaaUra Bartgaaa 
Laaa Oaryarailaa, a Vlah Oar* 

(MteaaM Na. TN ««a pray- 
oiH far aSipMaa ky Caaaril- 
•cakar Aaiariaa aai aac- 
«a4a4 kjr CaaacllaaMkar 
Prica M Ika tnh tey af Jaly. 
MSLaafaiiptiikirtkaiallaw- 
(U aail taU vata: 
VatlBf ATB: UBar Xlfca, 
Uraa Baataraaa. J. Gary Prlca 

VaUac NAY: NaM 
Maaat: Clairi La*M 

(() LaBar Ilka 
taaOT SIBB. BAVOB 

ATnST: 
(i> Baralkir A. Vaateakriak 
OOaOTBY    A.    VONDEN- 
aaiNE, CMC. cmr CLEAK 

H:4li|ySa,ltS8 

UGALNOna 
Nonca TO ptiBuc or aa- 
QUEST POB KBLBA8E OP 

PVNDt 
cmr OP HENDBB80N 

-. MSWATBatiBBar 
HBNOaapON, NEVADA StSM 

(tM)IM4Ml 
TO     ALL     INTBBE8TBD 
AOBNCIBS, OBOVPS AND 
raaaoNie 

Oa ar abMl Aa|aat I, IISI, 
tke City ar Baataraaa will ra- 
Maat Ika VS. DaMrtaaal af 
BMilag aa4 Urkaa Davalar- 
•Mal to ralaaaa PMcral fhaii 
nadar Title i af tka Baailaf 
aa4 OaaiaaaHy Pi'relafiat 
Act af ltr4 (PL IMSS) Br tka 
IMIawlaa pralact: 

Ptttaua BarHalUatlaa Pra- 
)act: CaiBBBaiiM af Baaiiaf 
BakafcUttatlaa Prafraai kagaa 
la liSS *ltk BVD Aiada aad 
caarlatlaa af flaal caMpa- 
aaato af Stiaat laiprwawaata - 
Plaai CMtrai Pralact kagaa 
«4lk ttn BUD fkaia. Batk ac- 
tMBM SPa laMtci la Ika Pltt- 

IA«M.CNrafBaa- 

ikil 
»ata|, Barlaw 

BBlaet^BSjMM MaBa ky tka 
CHy.af Baaiartaa wkiek 
iaaiuMata tka eavlraaiMatal 
rairlaw if tka prflact. Tkla Ba- 
vlraaMMtal Barlaat Baeani la 
M IMa at tka akiw •BBwii aai 
li availakle Br MUIC ciaaU- 

aai eafylBC. a«aa re- 

Tka aiyaf Baaiaraaa will 
aaiartakc tke K*Jact <a- 
•artkai akarc witk Btocfc Oraat 
ruUi fraai tke VM. Dapart- 
«aat af Baaalag a»i Urkaa 
Oavalapaaat (BUD) aa4ar 
Title I af tka Baaalag aai 
OaauMally DerelepMaat Act 

af VataraM ABUra. Ikalr re- 
•pactlva Satiaiiara aai Aa- 
aJaMaatkairlatiriitiwayay- 

lag MkaU la tke fayaaat ar 
parfenaaace af akllgatlaaf 

^iecarei ky aaM Baa4 ef Itaal. 
laataMag Ike kraack af aaBaU 
aaUeeaf wkiakvaa reeeraei la 
tka OBfca af Ike Oaaaty Baear- 
aar if tJark OMaty, Naraii. ky 

ilgaai aara tkaa tkree (S) 
•MMtka priar to tke Ma karaaf . 
wUI teU at paMIc aaetlaa la tke 
klgkeat kM4er far lawfal 
•aaey af tka UaMai Stalea af 
AaMiica. at tka aala eatraacc 
af tke rirat Aaarlcaa Title 
Caaaaay af'Neva4a Offlce 
BalMlag. lacatoi at ISSt Eaat 
Daaert laa Baaa. la tke City af 
Laa Vafaa. Neraaa. aU rigkt. 
tula aaa latareat aa« kaU ky It 
aaiar laM Daaa trfTniit ta Ike 
yrepeity altaate la tke City ef 
Beaaeraaa, Caaaty af Clark, 
Narate. daecrikaa aa: 

PABCBLI: 
Let Twahre (IS) la Parcel a ef 

BBNDBB80N T0WN8ITE 
ANNEX NO. t. la tke City ef 
Beaieraaa, Caaaty ef Clark, 
atato af Nevaaa, at akawa ky 
Map tkaraef M flU la Baak S ef 
Plata, page SI, la tka effice ef 
tke CMaty Bacarder af Clark 
Caaa^, Wevaaa. 

EZCBPT all aUaarala aaa all 
%Uaeral rigkti wkkk aay ke 
laeatea apM er aaaar tke real 
praperty kerelaakave de- 
icrlked, ai raaenred ky Becea- 
itractlaa Plaaace Cerparallaa, 
ia Deed taceidad Beptoaker t, 
ia«8, la Diiaaiat Na. SflBH, 
Clark Caaaty, Nevada recafda, 
wktck Dead raaenwa tke rigkt 
to eator apM, preapecl for, 
•lae aad raaave tack aUaer- 
ala. 
PABCBL II: 

Tkat partiM af tke Nartkeait 
Oaartre (NBM) af Sactlea U, 
Tewaakip St teatk, Baage 8t 
Beat, B.D.B., aeeardlag to tke 
OOlclal Plat if Hid lead aa nte 
la tke OOke if Ike Bareaa af 
Laad Maaagaaiaat, aare par- 
Uealariy daacrlkad aa Mlawa: 

COBMENaNO at tka Saatk- 
eaat Oaraar if Let 41 ef Pireel 
"B" BENDBBSON TOWN- 

SITE ANNEX NO. t; tkcace 
Saatk ll^trsr* Beat tC.M feet 
aleag tke teatkerly llac efiald 
Let 41; tkeaee SMtk rHtS" 
Eaat 74jn feet to Ike latoraec- 
tlaa wltk tka Nertk rlgkt - ef- 
way llae ef Batlla Way; tkeacc 
fra* a taageat wklck kaar« 

-geatk ti<artt" WaaL awnriac 
" to tke l«lfwua a ndlaa aft? ja 

feet tkraagk  aa aaglc ef 
. dtnt'ttBaBBB tlitaaaa el 
StJI BaihHMi aild ii«M • if- 
way to ike ttUX POINT OP 
BBGINNINO; tkeaee Baa a 
Uageat wklck keari Seatk 
SdNTtr Weat carvlag to tke 
Ml wltk a radial afSTJt feat 
tkrMgk aa arc diataaca ef llJt 
feet aUag laid rlgkt - af-wqr to 
tke Nerlkaaalarlyeeraaraf Let 
18 ef lald AaMS N*^ S; Ikaaee 
SaaU SltTM" Wdat tSjtV feat 
aleag Ike Nertkcrly llaa if iaid 
Lat U; tkeaee Nertk nilS" 
Weet 47.71 feat; tkeaee Nertk 
tl*«|-U" Eaat M.N feet; 
tkeaee Saatk U*irSS" Eaat 
4BJI feat to tka TBI« POINT 
OP BEGINNING. 

to eafBftrli« to BVB lkat~lia 
CHy af flaadaraaa aa4 Blr. 
Bakatt G. Aaaalaa, la kla affi- 
dal capacity aa City Ibaagar, 
caaaaat to accept tka Jarladlc- 
ttoa af tka Padaral cawti if aa 
actlaa It kratmkt to aafefce re- 
apaatlkllltlaa la lalattoa to ea- 
Wi taaiilal ravlawB, declflaa 
•taklag, aad acttoa; aad tkat 
tkeaa retaaaalklllMet kava 
kaM aatlaAad. Tka tocal i«Kt 
af tke caftMcatiM la Ifcat apaa 
Itt appaaval, tta CMy ef Bea- 
dariaaaayaMtkiBlarkOraat 
Ikada, aad BUD will ka«e latla- 
llad Ma wtpaaalkUMlM aadar 
tke Natlaaal BavlraaaMaUl 
Pallcy Act af IMS. BUD will 

aiaerai rlBMa wklck aay ka 
lacatod apM ar aadar tka rail 
praperty kerelaakave de- 
terlkad, m raaanred ky Becea- 
atraettoa Plaaace Cerperallea, 
ia Deed rattrdad Septoaker S, 
lait, M Deeaaeat Na. SSIISS, 
Clark Caaaty, Nevada ra- 
cerdi, wklck Dead raeervei tke 
rigkt to eator apaa, praepect 
far, aiae aad raaava tack 
alaerala. 

Said tale wlU ka aada (wltk- 
eat ceveaaat, ar warraaty, ai- 
pratt ar laplled, regardlag 

praval ef tke what af ftiada 
aad accaptaaea af certMcatiaa 
aaly If M to M aaa if tka fcUaw- 
lag kaaea: (a) Tkat tka cartillca- 
tlaa WM aat la feet eaacatod ky 
tke ckief eiecative eCHcer ar 
atkar afHaar tf agvUaaat a^ 
pra*^ ky BVB; ar (k) tkal 

view reeard fer Ike pei^m ia- 
dlcatM eaUaetoa if a laaalrad 
dectolM, fladlag, er atep ap- 
plliakia to tka pw|atl la tka 

OkJactlaM aaat ka pnparad 
aad aakaMM la i 
wMk tka ra«alrad 
(HCniHntm,ma tag 

ItoBUDaOMi 

aaeaa) to pay tka aapaid prla- 
clpal af tald aato, to wit: 
StSjnt.TS, wltk latereat'fraa 
Octaker 1, ItM, M la aaid Bate 
pravidad, aad takaaaaMt aed- 
iflaatlaa, advaaeet. If aay, 
aadar tka toraaaf aaM Deed ef 
Traet, aad feaa, ckargei aad 
eipeaaci ef tke Trattac aad ef 
tka traato created ky aaM Dead 
afl^aal. 

Dated: Jaly It, Ittl. 
PIBST ABBBICAN TITLE 

COBPANT or NEVADA, at 
taM TraalM (Carparato Seal) 
BY: <i) JaM Baarar, Aaatotaat 
Secretary 

B-Jalylt,Sa.SS,Mtl 

Saa rraaciaca, Callferala 
SHI L OktaeHaM to tka ratoaaa 
af fkada M kaaat elkar tkaa 

I akava wtti aat ka 
I ky BUD. Na akfec- 

larAa«aa(ia, 
Ittl, will ka eeMlBared tr 
BUB 

6. 
Cttyl 
S4tr 

B-Jaly It. Ml 

Tht Rinoonada Racetrack 
in Vaneiuala hat a swim- 
ming  pool   for  horiat. 

AGENDA 
Aagvst a, IMl 

im p.m. 
BEGULAR MEETING COUNCIL CHAMBEB 

HENDEBSON CITT COUNCIL      MS WATER STREET 

I. CONTIBMATION OP POanNG 
II. CALL TO ORDER, ROLL CALL. PLEDGE OF AL- 

LEGIANCE AND INVOCATION. 
III. PRESENTATION • COMMENDATIONS FOR 

TWENTY YEARS OF SERVICE 
Wayae Haiaea aad U. Walter Zawratay 

IV. ACCEPTANCE OF AGENDA 
V. PUBLIC HEARINGS: 
1) MlMtoa Hills EitetM L.I.D. SSI (4 Ualts - Streets, Flood 

Caatral, Water aad Sewer. 
t) Mlsslaa Hills Estates - VacatlaB af II uagradcd strecto. 
3) VACATION • Flrtk Street betwcea PIMMO aad BclfMt - 

petiUaaer Rav. Meachaca, iC^tla AaMricaa Assembly 
afOadCkarck.        ^ 

VI. CONSENT AGENDA: Items to be read sad apyartaaity 
glvea to remeve aay item fkr discBMiaa. 

1) Canventlaa Ceater Facilities Arcbitcctural Services 
AddiUaaal |S,S»7.St of badgetcd fkads fer tkis pnticct. 

t) EASEMENTS: For Nevada Power Company and Central 
Telepbaac Co., 10* Strips la Sectloas S3 and 34 T22S, 
RME (Two klf bta-of-Way). 

I) FINAL MAP (FM-lMl) Sammerfleid Village FURD143 
Uaito an S J acres - U.8. HOOMS. 

4) FINAL MAP (FM-14-81) - Heritage Place Unit 3, IS lots 
oa approsiautoiy 4 acres - Crestway near Rocbelle 
Drive - Natioaal Heritage. 

5) SIGN REVIEW • Monlbly report for July, Skyline 
Casiao, 1741 N. Boulder Hwy. Young Electric sign. c«. 
Etbel M Chocolates. 2 Greoa Valley. Business Park - 
Young Electric Slga Co. 

•) APPLICATION - Arrowhead Vista P.II.R.D. R-1 tub- 
division with common area 44.778t acres between 
Cherry St Mission Drive, San Jacinto St., aad Arro- 
whead Trail - Forecast Corp. 

7) PETITION • VacaUon of Public Right-of-Way Eut-West 
l/l« line in 8W-M ofSecUon 33, T»8, RME • Jeanne 
Olscn DeMarco 

I) CHANGE ORDER No. 1C-1 Channel Contract 8t-SI* 14, 
Pmject No. 8SM - additional eicavatlng aad concrete 
required • CMt |7,)nt.S0. 

VII. UNFINISHED BUSINESS: 
1) CLAIM AGAINST THE aTT - Mr. Negrt to appeal 

action of City's Insurance Carrier. 
2) TRAFFIC CONTROL SIGNALS - Section IS, T22S, 

RME. 
3) ASSESSMENT DISTRICT • Section It, T22S, RME. 
4) LEGAL OPINION - Conflict of Interest 
5) COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
6) AWARD OF BID - Detective Unite 
7) BILL NO. 344 - "AN ORDINANCE GRANTING TO 

COMMUNITY CABLE TV A FRANCHISE FOR A 
TERM OF TWENTY (20) YEARS FOR CONSTRUC- 
TION OPERATION AND MAINTENANCE OP A 
COMMUNITY ANTENNA TELEVISION SYSTEM, 
AND ALL APPARATUS, WORKS AND FACIUTIB8 
NECESSARY AND PROPER APPLIANCES USED IN 
CONNECTION THEREWITH OR APPURTANENT 
THERETO IN THE CITY OF HENDERSON, COUNTY 
OF CLARK, STATE OF NEVADA; AND OTHER MAT- 
TERS RELATED THERETO." (Final Action) 

8) BILL NO. 34« - "AN ORDINANCE APPROVING THE 
RESOLUTION OF THE CITY OF HENDERSON, 
NEVADA PUBLIC IMPROVEMENT TRUST AU- 
THORISING THE ISSUANCE OF ITS INDUSTRIAL 
DEVELOPMENT REVENUE BOND (ETHEL M PRO- 
JECT) SERIES ISSl AND THE FORMS OF LEASE. 
AGREEMENT BETWEEN THE CITY OF HENDER- 
SON, NEVADA PUBLIC IMPROVEMENT TRUST 
AND FORREST E. MARS, SR., (INDIVIDUALLY AND 
DOING BUSINESS AS ETHEL M), THE MORTGAGE 
AND SECURITY AGREEMENT, THE CONTINGENT 
PURCHASE, GUARANTEE AND ASSIGNMENT, THE 
ASSIGNMENT AND SECURITY AGREEMENT AND 
THE ROND PURCHASE AGREEMENT PROVIDING 
FOR THE SALE OF SAID BOND TO THE PURCH- 
ASER THBRBOr; AND RELATED MATTERA." (FiAal 
AcUoa) 

VIII aTIZEN8 CimCEjRNS . ,.. ,o, 
IX NEW BUSINESS: 
1. PLANNING COMMISSION RECOMMENDAnONS 

7-23-SI 
a) VARIANCE (V-17-SI) - to increase maiimnm building 

height from SO* to 110' in the C-2 for the eipaasion of the 
Eldorado Hotel at 140 Water Street 

b) ARCHITECTURAL REVIEW - Expansion of Eldorado 
Hotel - CHiao. 

c) USE PERMn (U-IMl) - to allow the repair of used 
motorcycles at 1100 N. Boulder Highway between King 
Street and Pabco Road C-2. - Bruce Bernard. 

d) ZONE CHANGE (C-IS-Sl) - from R-R to R-2 to construct a 
Planned Unit Residential Development of 80 unite on 
10 acres located on the aouthwest corner of Annie Osk- 
ley and Happy Lane in Green Valley - Bedich and 
Schroeder. 

• fc •ilfiwwmfawrtfci nwtmnmaw*—-•••>•• .w..^!     .—#•.... . « •.,     MAM. 

for Village Terrace PURD flrem R-S to C-1 for 7.S acres 
off EHI Lake Mead and Burkholder Blvd. - JoNar En- 
gineers. 

n EXTENTION OF TIME - on Resolution of latent Na. tSl 
resoning 121 acres off Windmill snd PecM Roads from 
R-r to R-1 and R-S - Equity Corporation. 

g) AMENDED FINAL MAP (FM-lS-81) - Summerfleld Unit 
11 - 20 lote on Hollick. Loma Keena Streeto for U.S. 
Homes. 

h) ARCHITECTURAL REVIEW - City of Henderson prop- 
osed Convention Ceater. 

2) VARIANCE - (V-lMl) to split an overslscd lot with 
existing residence into a standard lot and substandard 
lot and to construct s single fomily dwelling on the 
substandard lot • 1301 Chestnut • Carl Malona. 

3) REQUEST - for City Sewer and Water service far two lota 
located on the Northwest comer of Warn brings and 
Pecos in Equestrian Estates II subdivision - M J. Di- 
Blare. 

4) RESOLUTION • "A RESOLUTION FIXING THE DATE 
FOR A PUBLIC HEABING ON PROPOSED CITY OF 
HENDEBSON, NEVADA ECONOMIC DEVELOP- 
MENT REVENUE BONDS (AUGUST DEVELOP- 
MENT). 

5) RESOLUTION - "A RESOLUTION DIRECTING THE 
DIRECTOft OP THE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC 
WOBKS ON BEHALF OF THE CITY OF HENDERSON 
TO PREPARE AND HLE WITH THE.CITY CLERK. 
PREUMINARY PLANS, ESHMATE OP COSTS AND 
AN ASSESSMENT PLAT IN CONNECTION WITH A 
PROPOSED STREET PROJECT FOR THE ACQUISI- 
TION OF STREET IMPEOVElOtNTS IN AND ALONG 
SUNSET RQAD (L.I.O. Sit) IN THE CITY OF HEN- 
DERSON, CLARK COUNTY. NEVADA PURSUANT 
TO THE CITY CHARIVR AND TO THE CONSOU- 
DATED LOCAL IMPROVEMENT LAW, AND ALL 
LAWS AMENDATORY THBftBOF AMD SUPPLE- 
MENTAL THERETO; AND PROVIDIHG THE EF- 
FECTIVE DATE HEREOF." 

I) RESOLUTION • "A RESOLUTION MAKING A PROVI- 
SIONAL ORDER TO THE EFFECT THAT A CERTAIN 
STREET PROJECT FOR THE ACQUISITION AND 
IMPROVEMENT OF PAVING. CURBS AND GUT- 
TERS. SIDEWALKS, VALLEY GUTTERS AND ARTI- 
FICIAL STREET UGHT8 AND UGHTING EQUIP- 
MBNT BE ACQUIRED AND CONSTRUCTED PUR- 
SUANT.TO THE CONSOLIDATED LOCAL IM- 
PBOVEMBNTS LAW. AND ALL LAWS AMBNDAT- 

'AGBVDA- 
/' (.  
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ORY THEREOF AND SUPPLEMENTAL THERETO. 
TO BE KNOWN AS HENDEBSON, NEVADA. LOCAL 
IMPBOVEMENT DISTRICT NO. 112 (SUNSET ROAD); 
SETTING A TIME AND PLACE FOR THE PUBUC 
HEARING ON THE STREET PROJECT; PROVIDING 
THE MANNER. FORM AND CONTENTS OF THE 
NOTICE THEREOF; RATIFYING ACTION 
HERETOFORE TAKEN NOT INCONSISTENT 
HEREWITH; AND PROVIDING OTHER MATTERS 
PROPERLY RELATED THERETO." 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 
PUBUC BEABING P.U.B.D. INDIAN BILLS 

N(mCE IS BEBEBT GIVEN tkat tke Beadenaa City Caaacll 
will bald a Pakllc Baariag to CMtlder Ike applkatlea tf Babert 
Braaek tad Staart Padell, Owaert Derelapen fer a Ptaaaed Uait 
•etidealial Devilepaiat to be kaewg at INDIAN B^LU, Ibat wlU 
IM ia IB R-S (UaitH Mnltiple Betideatlal) DIatrlct aad U tocalad 
la I partiaa ef Becttoat t tad t, TtW, BSSE, ketag kaowa a Ike 
Ballroad Paaa Area lylag SMtkweat ef U A Blgkw V H, N lad 401 
(Boalder Bigkway), caaalttlag af approilautaly It Acra wltk a 
prapaaed develapaaBt af Mt CeadaaUataa Ualtt. 

A PUBUC BEABING M tke Plaaaad Ualtad BeaMeBtial Da- 
velepaeal if "INDIAN BILLS" will kc keld Maaday, Jaly 17, Ittl, 
It Ike bear af TM P.M. ar u teaa tkeraalter aa praeticakle, la tke 
CauDcil Ckaaikar a City Ball, Ml Water Straat ta tke City ef 
HcaderMB, Caaaty af aark. State if Nevada. 

IF. UPON 8UCB BEABING, Ike City CaaocU ef taid City ef 
HeBderaaa kc uUifled tkat tke PaMic will aat ke auterlally ia- 
jured ky tack prtptitd Plaaaad Ualt Betideatlal Develapaeat, 
the prepaid tito will be appravid. 

TBIS NOTICE U givaa panoaat to aa erder aude by Ike City 
CaaacU If Ike atyefBiadenaa, Nevada, a a Begalar MteUag ef 
aid Caaacll keld Jaly St, lltl. 

DATED tkto tStk day af Jaly, lltl, aad PUBUSBED IN THE 
HENDERSON BOMB NEWS, Jaly It, aad AagaK t, lltl. 

(t) Daralky A. Vaadcabrlafc 
DOBOTBY A. VONDBNBBINK. CMC. CrTY CLEBK 

H - Jaly M, Aag. t. Ittl 

Thursday, July M, IMl ' 

UNESRCM THE U\N^ 
By Butli Soehike 

Mariann Mazta & Jerry Puricelli win Adult- 
Junior Tournament 

No-Tap tournaments create a apecial excite- 
ment because they offer the opportunity to bowl 
higher acores than usual aa did Mariann Mazza 
and Jerry Puricelli in Saturday'a Adult-Junior 
No-Tap event where they scored a high of 1342 
pins to take first pi ace. Second were Darrell Flen- 
ner and Scott Cogsint with 1273, Cindy and Betty 
Hilboldt were thirxl with 1224 and Ron Cordes Sr. 
and Ron Cordes Jr. took fourth with 1181. Ron Sr. 
put together 8 natural strilces and two no-tapa for 
high game of the tournament, a 281. Nice going. 
Ron. Bill Lewis' 588 was high for serie^^ 

August 22 is the date ofthe next No-Tap tourna- 
ment and the entrieswill be out next Saturday. All 
adult bowlers are welcome to join and team up 
with the juniors. 

PARENT CHII.D LEAGUE: Parent Bob 
Mathewson took over high game with 224. all 
others remained the same for the season. Team 
Two leads with 25 pins. 

ALOHA HAWAII: Team No. 3 leads with 7 wins. 
Rod Rodery rolled a 210-222 hep. Sue Brown 165 
and Cathy Vittum 211 hep game. 

FRIDAY NITEMIXED: Team No. 10 was high all 
around with 694-800 hep game and 1914-2512 hep 
series. Rudy Helm rolled a 209-249 hep. Cathy Vit- 
tum 196-255 hep. Mike Helm 531, Bob Leroy 518, 
Wayne Heath 510. Sue Brown 507. Bill Williams 
had a 624 hep series and Cathy Vittum 619 for the 
ladies. 

TUESDAY HANDICAPPERS; Vickie Lewi* was 
high in series with 553 and also game with 209. 
Barbara Grogan 516 with a 205, Chon Madderra 
204-261 hep high. Linda Ogier 551-665 hep high 
series, Alice Jones 513 and Ruth Soehike 512. Pat 
Freeman converted the 2-7-10 split 

JThanday. jBly M, IMl HeBdersM IRBBM NBWB aai •wHar Cfty Ntwa Paga \i 

AFL-CIO micomes CuTnary 
on Slate Board 

LEGAL NOTICE 
VACATION or BIGBT-OF- 

WAY 
NOTICE IS BEBEBY 

GIVEN tkat a ^Itlaa kat beea 
fliad wltk Clark efUM Ceaadl 
of the City af Beadertea, 
Nevada, re^aeatlag tke' vaca- 
tion iT: 

The Seath three feel (3) of 
Lou 4 aad I. Bleek U, Header- 
•oaTawatUa. 

THE PETITIONEBS, 
Richard ThumoBd aad Nor- 
man D. rawell have reqaetlad 
thlt vacallaa hacaBie tke ttrir 
it prcic'tly naattcaded aad 
VBilghtiy aad ky aaKiU tkit 
laad lata private awaeraklp it 
weald retult ia i hatter laad 
ute. 

A PUBUC BEABING ea tke 
Mid vacallaa wlU ke keld ea 
Meaday. Aagatt 17, Ittl, at tke 
hear aT litt P.IL, ea aa aaaa 
thereafter Si practkaHa, la tke 
Caaacll Ckaariter at City Ball, 
Stt Water Street, ia Ike aty ef 

Beadaraaa. Caaaty ef Clark, 
Nevada. 

IF, UPON 8VCB BBABINO, 
Uw City Caaacll af tald CHy ef 
Headertaa he taUtllad that tke 
HMIC VUI aat he aularially 
lajared hy taeh prtyetid vaca- 
ttoa, tka ahava-detcrihcd rigkt 
if • wiy ariU ke vacated. 

TBIS NOTICE it glvia par- 
tBiat ta IB erder auda hy Ike 
City CaaacU af tke CHy If Bea- 
denaa, Nevada, at a Begalar 
MieUBg. keld Jaly SS, ItSl. 

DATED tkii t4tk day if Jaly, 
Ml aad PVBLI8BED IN TBE 
HENDEBSON BOMB NEWS 
Jaly ta, aad Aagaat S. ItSl. 

POSTED BIGBT • OF • WA Y 
AT EACB END OF TBBBE 
FOOT STBIP TO BE VAC- 
ATED Jaly n. IttL 

(I) Daretky A Vaadeakriak 
DOBOTBY    A.    VONDEN- 
BBiNB. CMK;. CITY CLEBE 

B - Jaly St. Aag. t, Ittl 

The Nevada State 
AFL-CIO is very 
pleased to welcome 
Local 226 of the Culi- 
nary and Bartenders 
Union as affiliates of 
the Nevada State 
AFL-CIO. On recom- 
mendations of 
Secretary-Treasu rer 
Jeff MeColl, President 
Joe Hayes and the Ex- 
ecutive Board of Local 
226, the members have 
voted overwhelmingly 
to join the ranks oF the 
State AFL-CIO and will 
be represented at our 
August convention. 

The  Neva^da Stale 
AFL-CIO has 
scheduled its Twenty- 
Fifth Annual Conven- 
tion to be held at the 
Frontier Hotel in Las 
Vegas, Nevada. The 
convention dates are 
August 14-15, 1981. We 
have received confir- 
mation that Mr. Al Bar- 
kan. National Director 
of C.O.P.E., and Wr. 

Alan Kistler, Director 
of Organization and 
Field Services De- 
partment, will be in at- 
tendance, along with 
other national labor 
and state political 
leaders. 

Attend | 
CHURCH 
Sunday 
Sponsored 

By 

INVITATION TO BID 
Sealed hidt. lahject te the 

eoBdiliaat caatalaad la the 
Coatract Dacaaieati will ke 
received il tke elllce ef the 
BeBdertaa City Clark, t4S 
Water Street, Beadertea, 
Nevada SHIS ap ta tke kaar if 
t:«t pm aa tke dale itlpalatad 
helaw far apeaiag ef hIdt. 
Nine tad addreat aftke Bidder 
wltk Bid Title aad Caatract 
Naaikar nait appear aa tke 
aalilde ef tke tealad eavalape. 
BMa grlH he tpiaid hy Ike CHy 
aark at a Pakllc Opeaiag at 
the Mlewlag UBW, place and 
dale: 

Headertoa Ceaveatlea 
Ceater, geptiaihir S, lltl, Oaa- 
firaace Mm., Beadaraea City 
Hall, ta Water St, HeaderteB, 
NVSttlS. 

The «erk will ceatlit ef: 
Ceaitraetiea af aae ilary 
•tacca aad glaaa itractare with 
itiadlag teaai Betal reef. 
Baildlag It appraalaataly 
M,ttts.r. 

BIdt MMt ka MhaMad aa 
the ferait faralakad ky tka 
City aad accaoipaalad ky a 
certified akeck ar aeeeplahle 
collateral ta tke aaMaat af five 
percaat|t%lertke fatal aaMaal 
ef tke Md, Made payaMe ta Ike 
CItyefBiadaraaa AMdkead 
la Uea ef tka cartMad ckack 
wUl kc icrtptahli. 

Tke lacceiaM hOMar wUI he 
n^rad ta taralik at kto awa 
eipeaaa,aBatarlalt,aadl ahir 
Bead ta tke aBMaal af aet leaa 
tkaa aae kaadrad parceat 

(ItM) ef tke cealractH price. 
A Faitkfhl PmfcrMaee Bead 
ia tke aanaat ef net leit tkaa 
aae kaadred pereeat (Mt%) ef 
Ike coatract prlca aad a 
Goaraaty Bead, la tke aaMiat 
ef aet leu tkaa aae kaadred 
pereeat (llt%) ef tke coatract 
price. Gaaraa^r tkall ke tar eae 
year tnm tka date if ctaipla 
tiaa. 

Caatract Daeaawata aad Bid 
Fenat aay ke ektalaed at Ike 
PaMk Werfca Dapartawat. aty 
ef Beadenaa. Nevada fir a da- 
paiit af Seveaty-Flve Dallara 
(|7S) per let, nftiadakli apaa 
ratara af DacaMaata la gaed 
ceadMaa. Caplei if tke Doea- 
Bwatt are avallaMe fir iatpec- 
tiee at tke Pakllc Werht Da- 
partaMat. 

Carreat V J. Laker Depart- 
•Nt Wage Sckedalea ihall ke 

Tke City ratervM tke rigkt ta 
relect aay aad-OT aU kidt. Tke 
loweet reipiailve aad reipaa- 
tlhle hidder wiU hejadged ea 

to tpeciflfiHeaa. Mddar^^aal- 
illcatlaat. aad tka kait latiriat 
If tke pakllc. aack af aaek tut- 

A pre-kM tiaSwiaea wUI ka 
kaldtatkeCia<htaaaaaaa»ta 
tke City-Ball Caaplai, S4S 
WMtf St., iMMffMB, fiV IMIS 
at liSSpm ea Aagapt SI, ISSl. 

(D Daratky A. Vaadeakriak 
DOBOTBY    A.    VONDBN- 
BBINB, CMC, aty Clerk 
H  jaly St, Aag. t, II, ItSl 

y^,yo(/ can transfer 
your prescription to a, 

sPFwm 
Bring in your prescription 
container or give us a call. 

Our pharmacist yriil do the rest 

PH0NE:564-5222 n 

[Here's music for your ea/ 

WE PIERCE EARS 
NO APPOINTMENTi 

NECESSARY 

IPHARMACYJ 
8 PMmcni. 8644214 

m)"} 

ChKk Out Sarvkait 
• Mabatk Sw^bt^KS wrf Tfwvalan 

iBtBTBacB MNBS Acc8Bta# • SAm/WC 
• Wa NaMT nSk f MASTROUKI 

9 Uaian rMBai rfMcnpnaBB WHIi 
at ^miB vaii^^t 

TM CM Sflvt MciMy WiNi 

GENERIC DRUCS 
T4MM •Or#VfOy ^^V#ftTlflCf^ tl#Cllft A C9fVV|f49l# MMV OT V^^MfeC .. 
Orug*. Atk your  dMiw   M Oma»k Drug• may hi uaod in 
yWf p^vSCfa^VWOtt MlfV^Pv ff AAlllv SMRnv VW^C* V0ft9Mtf 
^*th^e  •ft«n ar* lets    tip^Mtiv* anrf c«ii rttwit ktt 

Pfiarmacy Specials! 

I^ Faultless Ice Bag «a-,      u* *3^ 

9$^ Faultless Feminine Kit ^^ IS *2^ 

'Gaviscon 2 Tablets        <Z»H*^ 

Myadec Tablets 6NM 
sg99 

KaBst ^laawa BB^   ^^MM^   ma >^vi 

il SAFEWAY 
638 Baaldir Mwy. 

WwnwcfltotiriiHAH-JWlMBB. Jit. 

HBJE and THERE By Either 8lllBp(tB|.l7tt) 

BIRTHDAY GREETINGS 

Jtfly 30: Celena Redmon, Barbara Knox, 
Stcphanfe Gri^ben, Hershel, Mooney, Bill Risley, 
Dean Johnson, Cheryl Bird, Bob Ferraro. July 31: 
Susan Richmond, Mary Mooney, Chloris Dill, 
Sandra Helton, Esther Pease, Tammy McFarlin, 
Jane Armstrongs Dorothy Nunley, Scott Russell 
Coggins, Jane Baldwin, Troy Sirkel, Ross Salter, 
Kimberly Foster. 

August 1: Michael Cockran, Patricia Penuelas, 
Br^nda Brubaker, MayRee Edwards, Brett Mac- 
kay, Clifford Segerblom, Julie Barrick, Marie El- 
kins. Bill Adair Jr., John Layton, Etta Grimes, Skip 
Russell, Henrietta Weaver, Kenneth Milleer, 
Bobbi Martinez. 

August 2: Mona Lisa DiTrapanl, Marie Morales, 
Charles Lindeberg, JoAnn Ration, Robert Bassett, 
Ray Kirie, Robert Rowland, Louise Sanders, Pat 
LaUa, Bill Davis, Michael Robison, Ruby Fehler, 
Johnny McEwan, Richard Robles, Carol Whit- 
mdyer, Harry Hegefeld, Silvia Martin, Lisa Sar- 
dinia. 

Aug. 3: Artie Cummlngs, Gary Nickell, Patricia 
Haynes, Colleen Gibson, Elizabeth Eby, Gary 
SthoHeld, Sheri Webb, Richard Cook, Kathleen 

rCUfrey. 
Aug. 4: Doug Alder, Tom Fisher, Addle Hed- 

dehs, Mary Dailey, Marcella Faulkner, Cathy Por- 
ter, Victor Miller, Richard Seberblom, Dwayne 

Cox, Gayle Austin, Ruth Richey, Sandy Howard, 
Jjoibn West Sr, Elaine Leavitt, David Mulligan, 

Police Blotter — 
July 20,1981 

0104-Man down on U.S. 93. Settled at scene. 
•_6}28-Officers engage in high speed pursuit. 

Vehicle in accident at Railroad Pass. 15 year old 
arrested. 

0805"Burglary occurred on Arizona Street. 
Report taken. 
 J210"Traffic accident on Nevada Highway. 
Report taken. 

-1242"Burglary    from    auto   occurred    on 
Ramona. Matter of record. 

1349"Defrauding innkeeper at local hotel. 
Settled at scene. 

1646"Possible P.O.A. on Ave. B. Taken to 
B.C. Hospital. Coroner notified. 

1810"Juvenile problem on Ave. C. One 
juvenile cited.; 

2139"Iniured cyclist on U.S. 93. Settled 
at scene. 

Jaly 21 
OlOO-Officer checks juvenile on Buchanan 

Blvd. Arrests a 15-year-old as a runaway. Taken 
to CCJH. 

0119"loud party on Adams Blvd. Settled at 
scene. " r—— —^  

0621-Xi^fric,; accident on Buchanan and 
Nevada Highway. Report taken. 

1000-Possible fire on Colorado Street. 
Handled by Fire Department. 

1252"Alarm at residence on Avenue I. False 
alarm. 

1330"Larceny occurred  at  Senior  Citizens 
Center. Report taken. 

V    2104-'-JuVemIe problem at local gas station, 
i? Settled at $cene. 

2130--Vandalism at local motel. Report taken. 
2307"Suspicious vehicle  and  occupant  on 

Arvis. Settled at scene. 
2337--Rescue call on Yucca. Woman fell. 

Taken to B.C. Hospital. 
July 22 

0005"Attempted   biTrglary   at   local   bank. 
I Report taken. 

0016"Pome'8ftic disturbance on Mt.  Bona. 
' Settled at scene. 

0344"Disturbance on Avenue B. Unable to 
locate. 

0813"Burglary on   Arizona  Street.   Report 
-taken.   -    .,,,  ^_ ._ ._-._,,.„.„,_,-, 

Seizure. 

Ronnie Beard, Leonard Davis, Ross Kesterson, 
Devada Bradley. Jim Sfaobe, Karen Rainstad, Ray 
Magnider, Bob Erhart. 

Aug. 5: Rosenda Gomez, Steve Madrigal, Melva 
Duer, Miles Armen, Curtis Sparks, Bryoe Ganes, 
John Sanderlin, Debra Oliver, Cindy Gaylor, Sha- 
ron Walters, Alice Day, Albert Denning. Doris 
West, Holly Sharpe, Robert Sears, Danny Hurd. 

WEDDING ANNIVERSARIES 

July 30; Dianne and Bob Verser (1M8). July 31: 
Mary Beth and Rich Robles; Connie and Floyd 
Jenne (1971). 

Aug. 1: Eva and Steve Mataon (1960); Rose and 
Leonard Stubbs; Betty and Arshel Lang Aug. 2: 
Laurie and Barry Irvin (1980); Patricia and Steve 
Larsgard (1974). 

Aug. 3: Joan and Kenneth Tracht(1968); Marilyn 
and Wade Boyee (1973); Suzanne and Bryan Nix 
(1974): Gerri and Jim Green. Aug. 5: Theda and 
Nelson Hull (1966); Bonnie and John West; Pat- 
ricia and John Penuelas. 

Congratulations to them all! 

AIR RAID WARDENS 

Recently, I listed the lady air raid wardens. On 
March 13,1942, the Boulder City News gave Black- 
out Instructions from A.E. Moritz, director of 
power. Also listed were the names ofthe Air Raid 

^JSEWING 

[      TIBB TO Mtl> ifeM     I 

A. Yea, by all Mwana 
nniak tka garaaant to. your 
aattafaetlon. Haad flaMMd 
buttonkoiea add a peotaa- 
lional riaiabed look to aay 
girment. 

Wardens: „    ^ _       Q.    U it alrigbt to make 
Zone 1 • A. A. Ewlnf, C.L. Watson, Floyd f. haml boaiid bvttoakolaa 

Fletcher, Jack Smith, Warrtn BUkely, Horaee even if tka aawiag insirac- 
Ward. John Layton. »»«» auiH* auekkM made 

Zone 2 • If A Doud. LM Dun^ar, A.K. Hall, Harry oaaiT 
MacKay, RBSSBH rsrnsworth, RJ. DsvU, T.P. Pol- 
ley, C.C. Stovall. N.H. Pr«4ricks. Robert Clark. Jo* 
G«1U, E.H. Schoppa, PaulHudolph, Thomas HtB- 
cock, J. McPaddon. 

Zone 8 - Joe Manix. John Nunner. V. Finley. 
CUrk Higgins, Harry Allwin*. 

Zone 4 - John Grau. Robert Brown, Paul Dexter, 
OJ. Tobler, E.E. Sharp. L. St John, Elmer Ham. 
Marvin Miles. Guy Winterfalr, Leland Dickens. 
Milard Spearman, ClifTord Harrow. 

Zone 5 - Frank Dallon, J. Geick. Clifford Hus- 
man, Tom Nelson, Leon Wiliams, William McCul- 
lough, A. Hill, Tom Frtend, H. Husman, Charles 
Price, C.R. Bilderback. 

Zone 6 • William French, Luke Whalen, Frank 
Manning, Buster Kraute, Curtis Traw, John 
Browner, Cecil Hainsworth, Claude Sleeper, PJ. 
Hidden. 

Zone 7 • Ernest Buck. Calvip Agricola, Frank 
Baker, Robert Donlin, Lee Smale, Howard Earl, 
Joseph Klne, Erie Clark, John McKenzie, Niel 
Holmes. 

Zone 8 - Dave Loose, Nathan Coe, Robert Adama, 
Alex Loose, Buck Sears. 

Many of these men are still living in Boulder 
City! Many of our friends are dead. Doesn't that 
brtng back memories? 

Clara Turner Completes 15 Years 
at Boulder Dam Federal Credit Union 

cum TURNER 

On July 29th, 1966, 
Clara Turner started 
working at Boulder 
Dam Federal Credit 
Union. On Wednesday, 
she celebrated her 15th 
Anniversary at 
B.D.F.C.U. 

She has served as a 
Secretary, Teller, Edu- 
cation Committee 
member, and much 
more. 

Bill Ferrence, Man- 
ager of the Credit 
Union; "Clara is one of 
the most .friendly, sin- 
cere people I know. She 
has been of immeasur- 
able help in doing my 
job fi-om her help on 
PR, Advertising, etc., to 
doing any other task 
I've asked of her. She is 
not Just a good emp- 
loyee to me, she is also a 
good fl-iend." 

Clara has watched 
the Credit Union grow 
f^om a 1 Million Dollar, 
4 person office in the 
basement of the cur- 
rent Senior Citizens 
Center to a 28 Million 
Dollar, 21 employee fi- 
nancial institution in 
its modern headquar- 
ters on Avenue G. 

Besides being a good 
employee,, she also 
found the time to raise 
a fine family, along with 
her    nice    husband 

HOME EQUIIY 

LOANS 
$2,500 TO $50,000 

OR MORE 

a UP TO 10 YEARS TO REPAY 
NO BROKER FEES TO PAY 

PAYMENTS YOU CAN AFFORD 

NEVADA FIRST 
THRIFT 

It OFFICES SERVMQ NEVAOANS 

HENDERSON 
65 W. Lake Maad Or. 

586-8967 
L-SS 

0846"Rescue call at Railroad Pass. 
Taken to B.C. Hospital. 

1245"TraffJc accident at Nevada Savings. 
Report taken. 

.     1324-Rescue call on 5th Street. Taken to B.C. 
' Hospital. -.-      -   .'   . '. 
'     1449"Figfit at B.C. Hospital  parking lot. 
i Officers ^rrest^Kri^tine Cano, 26 yrs, and Janet 

Affeldt, 23 yrs, for disorderly conduct and CPC. 
J649"Larceny occurred on Wyoming Street. 

$410 loss. Report taken. 
1711"Hit   and   run   accident   occurred   on 

Wyoming and B. Report taken. 
'-52l8"Vandalisin   to   vehicle   on .Colorado 

Street. Report taken. 

rjr'   ^ Jdy23 
^4I"Larceny   occurred 

Rcjprt taken. 
0tS2"Man slumped over wheel in car on Elm. 

SetUed at scene. 
-"•(mb-Lacceny occurred on Marita.  Report 
tiSSh. 

T335"OfRcers go to address on Avenue B. 
Arrest Leslie Froton, 26 yrs., and Robert V. 
Rush, 28 yrs, possession controlled substance. 

1508"Obscene phone call to resident on 
Avenue M. Matter of record. 

16l5"Health and Welfare check on Arizona 

rshL TIPSv^ 
TRIPS 

on   Stacey   Lane. 

Traveling witiv children 
may be a unique art—but 
it can be mastered. Start 
out by 'including your ciiU- 
dren in the planning of your 
vacation. 

• Allow them to help 
in phoosing your destination 
and the route to take. Make 
your lodging reservations in 
advance considering the dis- 
tance your children can 
travel in one day. 

' • Let your children help 
yon paek their clothing and 
toys for the trip. This adds 
to their excitement and 
makes'them feel a part of 
the adventure. 

I 
XOMPLEn BOAT 

SERYKi 
4<««>»«»»»»»«aa>»e>>eeaae«»<r 

Signs & Designsi 
by Ralph 

»*»»»•»»• »•*••• 

Office 
Home 

•aa••a***«e«««**•••••****' 

aaa*****«««»e*«e«"«*****' 

241 Coroneot Bd 
Henderson 

-564-2725. 
564-6682^ 

« ON ALL 
PRESCRIPTIONS 

SENIOR CITIZEIIS 
60 YEARS OR dlDIR 

We Henor All 

P.CJ9.-S.A.ILI.-^i« 
PAID PU8CUPn09« 

FIL, 
fMMC 

Pharmacy 

FR0M1H6S6ft 
Alaskan King Crab 

J     Special lo ,3^ 
\m  LARGE POftnON DtSTlNCTIVaY PREPARED 
^     TO OaiGHT THE MOST PARTICULAR 
|0 • mCUJOES SALAD BAR 

VERCHOTA'S 

.10 Rounds. 

' ^TUC TIPCD''    nUDERTU 
I He I lutn Ys  RARPIA 
BALTAZAR     ^"^"* 
 __1p Rounds I—.—  

HUMBERTOvs  JEFF 
DE LOS RIOS   MORGAN 

ROCKY 
GARCIA 

.10 Rounds. 

YS SALVADOR 
UGALDE 

-PLUS 
One 6 ROUND and Two 4 ROUND 
Action Packed Preliminary Fights 

15 RINGSIDE 10 GENERAL 
ADMISSION 

$5 Discount if purchased by July 30 

On Sale at the SPORTS RoyiUON 
Ticket Office 10am-10pim 

All fights broadcast on National USA TV Net\ftork. 

SEEOWBOAT. 
SPORTS PAVILION 

< 
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Uebert Wins Las Vegas Downs Jackpot 
Thursday. July M, 1981 m"^ 

ui^ar wimi iiwk Liei»rt, er of the Iplllliow'Cl&blud Casino in 
H£ndenoii, picked three »«»ng«h0t«jm^ tWftfff^t'^ winnerfsto coileci a winning total of 
fmiii ilicliiwv^as Downs Jactp^^HlmnpBsored bfIhe LAS VEGAS SUN. Liebert 
bested a host of eiitries in the third week of the contest to win the prize and set a new 
record fbr winnings. The contest is open to anyone and entry blanks may be picked up in 
the Las Vegas SUN daily. Entries may be deposited in a special container at the Hender- 
son Home News as well as other locations throughout the area. (Las Vegas Downs ohoto 
by Bemie Roth). 

By Bemie Koth 
Mark Liebert, gen- 

eral manager of the 
Rainbow Club Casino 
in Henderson, cor- 
rectly picked five win- 

another new record 
and because of the tre- 
mendous response 
from SUN readers, Las 
Vegas Downs officials 
have decided to add 

win an additional $100 
or more. It is our way of 
showing appreciation 
for the way SUN read- 
era have responded to 
the contest." 

wto*   ** tm •• ia ly   a 

matinee program to win 
a total of $483 in last 
week's Las Vegas SUN 
Jackpot game and in 
the process established 
a new record payoff for, 
the three-week old con- 
test at Las Vegas 
Downs. 

Entry blanks for this 
week's contest are now 
appearing daily in the 
Las Vegas SUN and 
may be deposited in 
containers throughout 
the Las Vegas area and 
at Las Vegas Downs. 

Nearly ^000 entries 
were counted in the 
third week of the con- 
test     to     establish 

contest 
All entries received 

in the contest will be 
eligibly for a drawing 
with two $100 cash' 
prizes on the line. 

"We will take the 
previous week entries 
and hold a drawing 
after the 12th race on 
Sunday night," said 
David J. Funk, manag- 
ing director of th& 
Downs. "The winners 
must be present to 
claim the $100 prize 
and if no one claims it 
the prize will accumu- 
late and be offered the 
following week. In this 
manner everyone who 
enters has a chance to 

—-m—svieciing—nrs" 
record-total winnings 
last week, Liebert said 
he used a combination 
of factors. 

"I used a combina- 
tion of the selections by 
the SUN'S WHIZMO 
and the consensus in 
the Greyhound racing 
program and coupled 
that with what I have 
learned personally by 
watching the 
Greyhounds a couple of 
nights a week and then 
trusted a lot to good old 
luck." 

Liebert, whose family 
built the Rainbow Club 
and Casino in Hender- 
son some 14 years ago, 
is  a  re;{ular fan  of 

Greyhound racing at 
Las Vegas Downs. 

"I really enjoy going 
to the track to relax 
while picking the 
greyhounds that I think 
win win? •nre'pgce If 
quick and the races are 
really exciting." 

Competition was 
keen in this week's con- 
test with one of the also 
rans in the contest pick- 
ing six winners but 
failed to get any of the 
longshots. 

Liebert's winning 
entry chose all three of 
the longshots. These 
included the six dog in 
the 3rd race at $107; the 
eight dog in thCi/Sth race 
at $159 and the seven 
dog in the 8th race at 
$109. His other two 
winners were the eight 
dog in the 4th at $45 and 
the one dog in the^ at 
$63 for a $483^TJfar>>' 

A large number of en 
tries had winning totals 
over $400 which would 
have given them a $300 
profit or more on the 
day had they been mak- 
ing regular $10 wagers 
on their selections at 
the Downs. 

All those who en- 
tered the third week of 
the contest will be elig- 
ible for the drawing for 
two $100 cash prizes to 
be drawn after the 12th 
race this coming Sun- 
day. Winners must be 
present to claim their 

~ p^IS^ M«i\a  simp» 

proper identification 
Those who enter the 

contest during the cur- 
rent fourth week will be 
eligible for the drawing 
to be held on Sunday, 
Aug. 9. 

Full contest rules 
and details on locations 
where the Jackpot 
Game entry blanks may 
b'e deposited can be 
found daily in the LAS 
VEGAS SUN. 

Bl Moyers Continues Debate With 
Jacobo Timerman 

Henderson Home News and Bovldor City News ^e IS 

Bill Meyers leads a 
panel discussion on the 
continuing controversy 
regarding the views 
and credibility of 
Argentine newspaper 
editor Jacobo"*Timer- 
man and the human 
rights controversy in 
American foreign pol- 
icy on "The Timerman 
Debate and Human 
Rights," a 90-minute 
special edition of 'Bill 
Moyers' Journal' airing 
from 6:00 - 7:30 p.m., 
Saturday August 15 on 
Channel 10. PBS. 

Jacobo Timerman, 
who was kidnapped in 
1977 by Argentina's 
military, imprisoned, 
and tortured, has 
aroused criticism be- 
cause of his statement 
that anti - Semitism in 
Argentina is reminis- 
cent of anti - Semitism 
in the early day of Nazi 
Germany - a contenten- 
tion his critics claim is 
exaggerated. 
Timmerman's state- 
ments, some believe, 
might harm Jews living 

Sentenced 
A Henderson 

welder was sentenced 
Tuesday in District 
Court to life imprison- 
ment, with the possi- 
bility of parole after 10 
years, for sexual acts 
with three young boys. 

Alma Wayne Wess- 
man, 27, was jgiven 
the term by District 
Court Judge Carl 
Christensen. 

Wessman    pleaded 
ijuilty to one count of 
ewdness with a minor 

•and one of sexual 
assault in exchange 
for dismissal of 10 
other sex charges. 

in that country. Timer- 
man also has been chal- 
lenged for not fully exp- 
laining his relationship 
with the late David 
Graiver, at one time a 
part owner of 
Timerman's news- 
paper, "La Opinion," 
who was accused of giv- 
ing money to Argenti- 
nian leftists. In addi- 
tion, Timmerman has 
been criticized for 
speaking out against 

the Reagan 
Administration's ap- 
parant scuttling of a 
strong human rights 
policy, for dismissing 
the Administration's 
distinction between 
"authoritarian" and 
"totalitarian" govern- 
ments as mere seman- 
tics, and foE calling the 
Administration's advo- 
cacy of so - called "sil- 
ent diplomacy" a policy 
of "surrender." 

MOST £XCf77MG 
RACE BOOK 
DOWNTOWN! 

Wagering on all 
Maior and 
Ofl-Tracks i 

URRY? 
Try Our 

Luncheon Special- 
a trip to the 

Salad Bar and your 
\Choice of: 3 Quick Sandwiches^ 

ONLY 3t95 11 a.m. to 
3 p.m. 

"~     F.S. Planning Dinner Out? 
Salad Bar Included in ALL  

'Evening Entreees. 

MAKE TRACKS TO 

r**lC*"c^ 
'«*• • •  • 

RACE TRACKirCKETS 
otfiftsliop 

OPEN 
7 DAYS 

24HOU] 
293-3297 

. GENEKAL 
AiNnsfiicm 
A SEATING 

\CANT AFFORD A NEW HOUSE? 
DON'T PAY HIGH INTEREST RATES! 

Remodel your present home and start 
witli carefree ceramic tile floors. 

"TILE FflOM AROUND THE WORLD" 

'  N 

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL! 
10 SQ. FT. OF CERAMIC TILE ABSOLUTELY FREE! 

WITH 100 SO. FT. PURCHASE 

»^ Ceramic tiles require no scrubbing or 
waxing -— just dust mop or damp mop      ^ 

^Always below retail ^ 
^ No hidden charges 
^ Complete Instructions for do-it-yourselfers 
*^ Installation arranged 

TILE MART 
3332 SO. HIGHLAND DR. 737-6019 

1 BLOCK NORTH OF SPfMO MTH ON HNMANO DRIVE 

Monday-Friday, 8-5, Salwriay. 9^ 

Cigarette Smoking Linked 
to Occupational Hazards 

Cigarette Smoking 
has been linked to in- 
creased occupational 
hazards in some indus- 
tries, according to the 
American Lung As- 
sociation. Smokers 
talMl, on the average, to 
besick more often and 
have more accidents 
than nonsmokers. Blue 
collar workers have a 
higher rate of smoking 
than white - collar 
workers and also are 
exposed to more 
hazards in the course of 
their work. 

In addition, in high 

risk industries, smok- 
ing increases the 
hazards of lung disease 
or other occupationally 
related illness. Smok- 
ing materials carried 
into certain plants can 
be contaminated and 
be more hazardous 
even when smoked 
away from the plant. 

In other cases, 
cigarette smoke may 
contain the same toxic 
agents that the worker 
is already exposed to, 
increasing his risk fVom 
that agent tremend- 
ously.     / 

Some occupations 
hthat have particular 
risks are textile work, 
coal mining, uranium 
mining, gold mining, 
paint spraying, weld- 
ing. Are righting, cook- 
ing kitchens, work with 
rubber, or any work in- 
volving exposure to 
radioactive gas, coke 
ovens or chlorine. 

If you aren't working 
in a high risk industry 
there may be other fac- 
tors. Increasing num- 
bers of people are an- 
noyed by cigarette 
smoke and some people 

are severely discom- 
fited by exposure to 
smoke. If you work in 
contact with the public, 
this may be a factor you 
should consider. Of 
course, everyone is af- 
fected by the increased 
fire hazards caused by 
smoking. 

If you want more in- 
formation or if 
you think it is time you 
quit smoking, call the 
American Lung As- 
sociation of Nevada, 
454-2500 or write P.O. 
Box 44137, Las Vegas, 
Nevada 89116. 

Organizations rep- 
resenting more than 
100,000 southern 
Nevada residents have 
endorsed the Air 
Force's strategic de- 
velopment plan which 
would base the MX mis- 
sile in Nevada and 
Utah. Ed Fike, co - 
chairman of Citizens 
for a Strong National 
Defense, said today. 

Fike said the citizens 
group has sent tele- 
grams t9 Secretary of 
Defense Casper Wein- 
berger, White House 
Chief of Staff Edward 
Meese and Nevada's 
Congressional delega- 
tion urging support of 
the Air Force plan. 

"Support continues 
to mount here favoring 
the Air Force plan," the 

telegrams stated. 
"Our citizens com- 

mittee for a strong na- 
tional defense has 
found its ranks swelling 
by the addition of the 
26,000-member Culi- 
nary Workers union. 
Added to endorse- 
ments by the Greater 
Las Vegas Chamber of 
Commerce, the North 
Las Vegas Chamber of 
Commerce, the Nevada 
Developrpent Author- 
ity, numerous minority 
organizations, and 
many others, these 
groups represent an 
aggregate of more than 
100,000 people." 

Signed by committee 
CO - chairman Fike, a 
former assemblyman 
and former lieutenant 

governor. Claude 

Evans, executive sec- 
retary • treasurer of the 
Nevada AFL-CIO, and 
Francine PuUiam, Las 
Vegas businesswoman, 

the telegrams call for 
"a decision based on 
technical merits with- 
out artificial politically 
motivated barriers." 

The CO - chairmen 
said the Secretary of 
Defense "must be al- 
lowed to make deci- 
sions based upon mer- 
its and the most cost - 
effective approach to 
meet the Soviet threat. 
We stand flilly behind 
President Reagan 
should he decide to 
base the MX here," the 
chairman concluded. 

I I I 

For MX 

Mounts i 

Wastewater Study Available The     motto    of     th«     Dlitrict    of    Columbis     (Waihing- 
ton,      D.C.)      it     Juititia      Omnibus:      Justice     to     All. 

The proper use of on- 
site wastewater treat- 
ment systems is an im- 
portant part of water 
resource management 
in the State of Nevada. 
With this in mind, the 
Nevada Division of 
Water Planning has 
conducted a study con- 

cerning the onsite 
treatment of wastewa- 
ter. Entitled, Onsite 
Wastewater Treatment 
Systems in Nevada, the 
investigation will pro- 
vide a text and manual 
to assist in the de- 
velopment of approp- 
riate systems to meet a 

wide variety of circum- 
stances. 

The objective of this 
study is to provide reg- 
ulatory agencies, de- 
velopers, and homeow- 
ners with an aid to the 
proper selection and 
operation of onsite 
wastewater treatment 

stystems. This study re- 
views alternatives to 
conventional gravity 
sewers and centralized 
treatment facilities, it 
identifies and 
evaluates new tech- 
nologies, and will im- 
prove the understand- 
ing of the behavior and 

National Park Service Evening Programs 
The Lake Mead Na- 

tional Recreation Area 
will be presenting 
evening programs this 
summer at the Boulder 
Beach Amphitheater 
and Callville Bay Pic- 
nic Area. The prog- 
rams, which begin at 
8:30 p.m. and will last 
approximately 45 mi- 
nutes, will be on a vari- 
ety of topics of interest 
to Lake Mead visitors. 

The Boulder Beach 

Amphitheater is lo- 
cated in the Boulder 
Beach Campground on 
Lakeshore Road. For 
details call the Alan 
Bible Visitor Center at 
293-4041, Ext. 16. 

The Callville Bay 
Picnic Area is located 
in the Callville de- 
veloped area on North- 
shore Raod. For details 
call the Alan Bible 
Visitor Center at 
2934041, Ext. 16. 

Programs at Boulder 
Beach 

Date, Title and Topic as 
follows: August 1, Re- 
ptiles, Reptiles; Aug. 2 
Desert Survival, Survi- 
val; Aug. 6 Stardust, 
Astronomy; Aug. 7 John 
Wesley Powell, History; 
Aug. 8 Cornucopia, In- 
dians; Aug. 9 Desert 
Survival. Survival; Aug. 
12 Meteor Watch, As- 
tronomy; Aug. 13 River 

Nell Foster Retires From Centel 
Nell Foster, a traffic 

engineering clerk at 
Central Telephone - 
Nevada, has retired 
after more than 33 
years with the com- 
pany. 

Foster has seen three 
decades of change in 
the industry. She was 
hired as an operator 
before Las Vegas had 
dial telephones, before 
private customer lines 
were common and even 
before Centel operated 
the local phone com- 
pany. 

"I was the 'your 
numer please' type of 

operator," Foster re- 
called. "When we went 
to dial phones in 1955, it 
was a big change for 
people to go from hav- 
ing that personal con- 
tact with the operator 
to dialing their own 
calls." 
As for retirement, "I 
don't believe in it. If I 
'retired' I would just sit 
home and get old and 
that's not for me. I'm 
going to keep as busy as 
I can," she said. 

Foster and her hus- 
band Karl plan to travel 
extensively and spend 

more time with their 
four grandchildren. 
Music is another love 
and she may share that 
talent by teaching pri- 
vate lessons. Foster 
also is choir director in 
the Mormon church, 
playing the organ and 
piano. 

Run Down, Water; Aug. 
14 Dare the Wildest 
River, River Running; 
Aug. 15 Passage in 
Time, Geology; Aug. 16 
Desert Survival, Survi- 
val; Aug. 20 River Run 
Down, Water; Aug. 21 
Desert Curl, Bighorn 
Sheep; Aug. 22 Cor- 
nucopia, Indians; Aug. 
23 Desert Survival, 
Survival; Aug. 27 River 
Run Down, Water; Aug. 
28 John Wesley Powell, 
History; Aug. 29 Re- 
ptiles, Reptiles; Aug. 30 
Cornucopia, Indians. 

Programs at Callville 
Bay 

Aug. 15 Desert Survi- 
val, Survival; Aug. 22 

performance of onsite 
systems. 

The manual also in- 
cludes a summary of 
available onsite treat- 
ment systems and an 
assessment of their ap- 
licability in Nevada. 
The current Nevada 
practices in onsite sys- 
tem regulation and use 
are surveyed. The con- 
siderations and proce- 
dures for selecting on- 
site systems are pre- 
sented along-with ex- 
amples and case his- 
tories. Suggestions are 
made regarding onsite 
systems operations and 
maintenance needs as 
well as maintenance 
methods such as "was- 
tewater management 
zones." 

As part of the plan- 
ning process, several 
public meetings have 
been held during the 
course of this project. 
Two final meetings will 
be held for the purpose 
of receiving comment 
prior to publication of 
the draft manual. These 
meetings are set as fol- 
lows: 

l.July28,1981,2p.m., 
Ormsby County Public 

Passage in Time, GeoL    Library,    900    Roop 
ogy; Aug. 29 S^ardustT'^-Street, Carson City. 
Astronomy. 2. July 29,1981,2 p.m., 

Board Room, Las Vegas 
Convention Center. 

Lorigan Reappointed 
Governor Robert List 

today announced the 
reappointment of 
James S. Lorigan as the 
management represen- 
tative on the Nevada 
Industrial Commission. 
Lorigan will serve until 
July 1, 1982 when the 
Commission is reor- 
ganized into the De- 
partment of Industrial 
Relations, and State 
Industrial Insurance 
System. 

Lorigan, 59, a two- 
term   commissioner. 

was first appointed to 
the Industrial Commis- 
sion in 1973. 

Lorigan is the past 
president of the Reno 
Claims Association, 
and the past president 
of the Nevada Safety 
Council. He served as 
an executive board 
member of the Interna- 
tional Association of 
Industrial Accident 
Boards, and Commis- 
sions. He is a 25 year re- 
sident of Reno, is mar- 
ried with three chil- 

_dren. 

"All   doors   are   open   to 
ooufMiy."     Thomas Fuller 

INTR( •   I CING 
THE CARD 

"Good  manners are better] 
than good birth." 

Moroccan Proverb 

TheJackpot 
on the FRONTIER'S 

new Dollar carousels 
is now standins 

at more than I THAT GUARANTEES 
YOUR CHECKS A 
WARM VlfELCOME. 
First Interstate's new check guarantee card makes sure that your 
checks get the same warm welcome they got before. This new 
card lets you cash checks for up to $500 in merchandise arxl 
$100 in cash. 

That's a convenient way to go shopping. But a First 
Interstate check guarantee card also makes it convenient to go 
traveling. Vbur checks are welcomed in 11 western states. So 
you can cash checks up to $200 at any of nearly 900 First 
Interstate branct'ies. And make instant withdrawals at over 500 
Day & Night Tellers*. It p«Dves you are a valued mennber of the 
First Team. 

This new card replaces the Western Bancard, which will 
t»e honored through SeptemtDer 30,1981 If you've already got a 
Western Bancard, your new card will be sent to you 
automatically If you don't have one yet, it might be a good 
idea to drop by any First Interstate branch and fill out an 
application today 

The First Interstate Bank check guarantee cand. 
It makes you and your checks feel at home in Nevada, 
and in 10 other western states. Mo check guarantee 
card gives you more than that o ifitafstote 
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Uebert Wins Las Vegas Downs Jackpot 
Thursday. July M, 1981 m"^ 

ui^ar wimi iiwk Liei»rt, er of the Iplllliow'Cl&blud Casino in 
H£ndenoii, picked three »«»ng«h0t«jm^ tWftfff^t'^ winnerfsto coileci a winning total of 
fmiii ilicliiwv^as Downs Jactp^^HlmnpBsored bfIhe LAS VEGAS SUN. Liebert 
bested a host of eiitries in the third week of the contest to win the prize and set a new 
record fbr winnings. The contest is open to anyone and entry blanks may be picked up in 
the Las Vegas SUN daily. Entries may be deposited in a special container at the Hender- 
son Home News as well as other locations throughout the area. (Las Vegas Downs ohoto 
by Bemie Roth). 

By Bemie Koth 
Mark Liebert, gen- 

eral manager of the 
Rainbow Club Casino 
in Henderson, cor- 
rectly picked five win- 

another new record 
and because of the tre- 
mendous response 
from SUN readers, Las 
Vegas Downs officials 
have decided to add 

win an additional $100 
or more. It is our way of 
showing appreciation 
for the way SUN read- 
era have responded to 
the contest." 

wto*   ** tm •• ia ly   a 

matinee program to win 
a total of $483 in last 
week's Las Vegas SUN 
Jackpot game and in 
the process established 
a new record payoff for, 
the three-week old con- 
test at Las Vegas 
Downs. 

Entry blanks for this 
week's contest are now 
appearing daily in the 
Las Vegas SUN and 
may be deposited in 
containers throughout 
the Las Vegas area and 
at Las Vegas Downs. 

Nearly ^000 entries 
were counted in the 
third week of the con- 
test     to     establish 

contest 
All entries received 

in the contest will be 
eligibly for a drawing 
with two $100 cash' 
prizes on the line. 

"We will take the 
previous week entries 
and hold a drawing 
after the 12th race on 
Sunday night," said 
David J. Funk, manag- 
ing director of th& 
Downs. "The winners 
must be present to 
claim the $100 prize 
and if no one claims it 
the prize will accumu- 
late and be offered the 
following week. In this 
manner everyone who 
enters has a chance to 

—-m—svieciing—nrs" 
record-total winnings 
last week, Liebert said 
he used a combination 
of factors. 

"I used a combina- 
tion of the selections by 
the SUN'S WHIZMO 
and the consensus in 
the Greyhound racing 
program and coupled 
that with what I have 
learned personally by 
watching the 
Greyhounds a couple of 
nights a week and then 
trusted a lot to good old 
luck." 

Liebert, whose family 
built the Rainbow Club 
and Casino in Hender- 
son some 14 years ago, 
is  a  re;{ular fan  of 

Greyhound racing at 
Las Vegas Downs. 

"I really enjoy going 
to the track to relax 
while picking the 
greyhounds that I think 
win win? •nre'pgce If 
quick and the races are 
really exciting." 

Competition was 
keen in this week's con- 
test with one of the also 
rans in the contest pick- 
ing six winners but 
failed to get any of the 
longshots. 

Liebert's winning 
entry chose all three of 
the longshots. These 
included the six dog in 
the 3rd race at $107; the 
eight dog in thCi/Sth race 
at $159 and the seven 
dog in the 8th race at 
$109. His other two 
winners were the eight 
dog in the 4th at $45 and 
the one dog in the^ at 
$63 for a $483^TJfar>>' 

A large number of en 
tries had winning totals 
over $400 which would 
have given them a $300 
profit or more on the 
day had they been mak- 
ing regular $10 wagers 
on their selections at 
the Downs. 

All those who en- 
tered the third week of 
the contest will be elig- 
ible for the drawing for 
two $100 cash prizes to 
be drawn after the 12th 
race this coming Sun- 
day. Winners must be 
present to claim their 

~ p^IS^ M«i\a  simp» 

proper identification 
Those who enter the 

contest during the cur- 
rent fourth week will be 
eligible for the drawing 
to be held on Sunday, 
Aug. 9. 

Full contest rules 
and details on locations 
where the Jackpot 
Game entry blanks may 
b'e deposited can be 
found daily in the LAS 
VEGAS SUN. 

Bl Moyers Continues Debate With 
Jacobo Timerman 

Henderson Home News and Bovldor City News ^e IS 

Bill Meyers leads a 
panel discussion on the 
continuing controversy 
regarding the views 
and credibility of 
Argentine newspaper 
editor Jacobo"*Timer- 
man and the human 
rights controversy in 
American foreign pol- 
icy on "The Timerman 
Debate and Human 
Rights," a 90-minute 
special edition of 'Bill 
Moyers' Journal' airing 
from 6:00 - 7:30 p.m., 
Saturday August 15 on 
Channel 10. PBS. 

Jacobo Timerman, 
who was kidnapped in 
1977 by Argentina's 
military, imprisoned, 
and tortured, has 
aroused criticism be- 
cause of his statement 
that anti - Semitism in 
Argentina is reminis- 
cent of anti - Semitism 
in the early day of Nazi 
Germany - a contenten- 
tion his critics claim is 
exaggerated. 
Timmerman's state- 
ments, some believe, 
might harm Jews living 

Sentenced 
A Henderson 

welder was sentenced 
Tuesday in District 
Court to life imprison- 
ment, with the possi- 
bility of parole after 10 
years, for sexual acts 
with three young boys. 

Alma Wayne Wess- 
man, 27, was jgiven 
the term by District 
Court Judge Carl 
Christensen. 

Wessman    pleaded 
ijuilty to one count of 
ewdness with a minor 

•and one of sexual 
assault in exchange 
for dismissal of 10 
other sex charges. 

in that country. Timer- 
man also has been chal- 
lenged for not fully exp- 
laining his relationship 
with the late David 
Graiver, at one time a 
part owner of 
Timerman's news- 
paper, "La Opinion," 
who was accused of giv- 
ing money to Argenti- 
nian leftists. In addi- 
tion, Timmerman has 
been criticized for 
speaking out against 

the Reagan 
Administration's ap- 
parant scuttling of a 
strong human rights 
policy, for dismissing 
the Administration's 
distinction between 
"authoritarian" and 
"totalitarian" govern- 
ments as mere seman- 
tics, and foE calling the 
Administration's advo- 
cacy of so - called "sil- 
ent diplomacy" a policy 
of "surrender." 

MOST £XCf77MG 
RACE BOOK 
DOWNTOWN! 

Wagering on all 
Maior and 
Ofl-Tracks i 

URRY? 
Try Our 

Luncheon Special- 
a trip to the 

Salad Bar and your 
\Choice of: 3 Quick Sandwiches^ 

ONLY 3t95 11 a.m. to 
3 p.m. 

"~     F.S. Planning Dinner Out? 
Salad Bar Included in ALL  

'Evening Entreees. 

MAKE TRACKS TO 

r**lC*"c^ 
'«*• • •  • 

RACE TRACKirCKETS 
otfiftsliop 

OPEN 
7 DAYS 

24HOU] 
293-3297 

. GENEKAL 
AiNnsfiicm 
A SEATING 

\CANT AFFORD A NEW HOUSE? 
DON'T PAY HIGH INTEREST RATES! 

Remodel your present home and start 
witli carefree ceramic tile floors. 

"TILE FflOM AROUND THE WORLD" 

'  N 

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL! 
10 SQ. FT. OF CERAMIC TILE ABSOLUTELY FREE! 

WITH 100 SO. FT. PURCHASE 

»^ Ceramic tiles require no scrubbing or 
waxing -— just dust mop or damp mop      ^ 

^Always below retail ^ 
^ No hidden charges 
^ Complete Instructions for do-it-yourselfers 
*^ Installation arranged 

TILE MART 
3332 SO. HIGHLAND DR. 737-6019 

1 BLOCK NORTH OF SPfMO MTH ON HNMANO DRIVE 

Monday-Friday, 8-5, Salwriay. 9^ 

Cigarette Smoking Linked 
to Occupational Hazards 

Cigarette Smoking 
has been linked to in- 
creased occupational 
hazards in some indus- 
tries, according to the 
American Lung As- 
sociation. Smokers 
talMl, on the average, to 
besick more often and 
have more accidents 
than nonsmokers. Blue 
collar workers have a 
higher rate of smoking 
than white - collar 
workers and also are 
exposed to more 
hazards in the course of 
their work. 

In addition, in high 

risk industries, smok- 
ing increases the 
hazards of lung disease 
or other occupationally 
related illness. Smok- 
ing materials carried 
into certain plants can 
be contaminated and 
be more hazardous 
even when smoked 
away from the plant. 

In other cases, 
cigarette smoke may 
contain the same toxic 
agents that the worker 
is already exposed to, 
increasing his risk fVom 
that agent tremend- 
ously.     / 

Some occupations 
hthat have particular 
risks are textile work, 
coal mining, uranium 
mining, gold mining, 
paint spraying, weld- 
ing. Are righting, cook- 
ing kitchens, work with 
rubber, or any work in- 
volving exposure to 
radioactive gas, coke 
ovens or chlorine. 

If you aren't working 
in a high risk industry 
there may be other fac- 
tors. Increasing num- 
bers of people are an- 
noyed by cigarette 
smoke and some people 

are severely discom- 
fited by exposure to 
smoke. If you work in 
contact with the public, 
this may be a factor you 
should consider. Of 
course, everyone is af- 
fected by the increased 
fire hazards caused by 
smoking. 

If you want more in- 
formation or if 
you think it is time you 
quit smoking, call the 
American Lung As- 
sociation of Nevada, 
454-2500 or write P.O. 
Box 44137, Las Vegas, 
Nevada 89116. 

Organizations rep- 
resenting more than 
100,000 southern 
Nevada residents have 
endorsed the Air 
Force's strategic de- 
velopment plan which 
would base the MX mis- 
sile in Nevada and 
Utah. Ed Fike, co - 
chairman of Citizens 
for a Strong National 
Defense, said today. 

Fike said the citizens 
group has sent tele- 
grams t9 Secretary of 
Defense Casper Wein- 
berger, White House 
Chief of Staff Edward 
Meese and Nevada's 
Congressional delega- 
tion urging support of 
the Air Force plan. 

"Support continues 
to mount here favoring 
the Air Force plan," the 

telegrams stated. 
"Our citizens com- 

mittee for a strong na- 
tional defense has 
found its ranks swelling 
by the addition of the 
26,000-member Culi- 
nary Workers union. 
Added to endorse- 
ments by the Greater 
Las Vegas Chamber of 
Commerce, the North 
Las Vegas Chamber of 
Commerce, the Nevada 
Developrpent Author- 
ity, numerous minority 
organizations, and 
many others, these 
groups represent an 
aggregate of more than 
100,000 people." 

Signed by committee 
CO - chairman Fike, a 
former assemblyman 
and former lieutenant 

governor. Claude 

Evans, executive sec- 
retary • treasurer of the 
Nevada AFL-CIO, and 
Francine PuUiam, Las 
Vegas businesswoman, 

the telegrams call for 
"a decision based on 
technical merits with- 
out artificial politically 
motivated barriers." 

The CO - chairmen 
said the Secretary of 
Defense "must be al- 
lowed to make deci- 
sions based upon mer- 
its and the most cost - 
effective approach to 
meet the Soviet threat. 
We stand flilly behind 
President Reagan 
should he decide to 
base the MX here," the 
chairman concluded. 

I I I 

For MX 

Mounts i 

Wastewater Study Available The     motto    of     th«     Dlitrict    of    Columbis     (Waihing- 
ton,      D.C.)      it     Juititia      Omnibus:      Justice     to     All. 

The proper use of on- 
site wastewater treat- 
ment systems is an im- 
portant part of water 
resource management 
in the State of Nevada. 
With this in mind, the 
Nevada Division of 
Water Planning has 
conducted a study con- 

cerning the onsite 
treatment of wastewa- 
ter. Entitled, Onsite 
Wastewater Treatment 
Systems in Nevada, the 
investigation will pro- 
vide a text and manual 
to assist in the de- 
velopment of approp- 
riate systems to meet a 

wide variety of circum- 
stances. 

The objective of this 
study is to provide reg- 
ulatory agencies, de- 
velopers, and homeow- 
ners with an aid to the 
proper selection and 
operation of onsite 
wastewater treatment 

stystems. This study re- 
views alternatives to 
conventional gravity 
sewers and centralized 
treatment facilities, it 
identifies and 
evaluates new tech- 
nologies, and will im- 
prove the understand- 
ing of the behavior and 

National Park Service Evening Programs 
The Lake Mead Na- 

tional Recreation Area 
will be presenting 
evening programs this 
summer at the Boulder 
Beach Amphitheater 
and Callville Bay Pic- 
nic Area. The prog- 
rams, which begin at 
8:30 p.m. and will last 
approximately 45 mi- 
nutes, will be on a vari- 
ety of topics of interest 
to Lake Mead visitors. 

The Boulder Beach 

Amphitheater is lo- 
cated in the Boulder 
Beach Campground on 
Lakeshore Road. For 
details call the Alan 
Bible Visitor Center at 
293-4041, Ext. 16. 

The Callville Bay 
Picnic Area is located 
in the Callville de- 
veloped area on North- 
shore Raod. For details 
call the Alan Bible 
Visitor Center at 
2934041, Ext. 16. 

Programs at Boulder 
Beach 

Date, Title and Topic as 
follows: August 1, Re- 
ptiles, Reptiles; Aug. 2 
Desert Survival, Survi- 
val; Aug. 6 Stardust, 
Astronomy; Aug. 7 John 
Wesley Powell, History; 
Aug. 8 Cornucopia, In- 
dians; Aug. 9 Desert 
Survival. Survival; Aug. 
12 Meteor Watch, As- 
tronomy; Aug. 13 River 

Nell Foster Retires From Centel 
Nell Foster, a traffic 

engineering clerk at 
Central Telephone - 
Nevada, has retired 
after more than 33 
years with the com- 
pany. 

Foster has seen three 
decades of change in 
the industry. She was 
hired as an operator 
before Las Vegas had 
dial telephones, before 
private customer lines 
were common and even 
before Centel operated 
the local phone com- 
pany. 

"I was the 'your 
numer please' type of 

operator," Foster re- 
called. "When we went 
to dial phones in 1955, it 
was a big change for 
people to go from hav- 
ing that personal con- 
tact with the operator 
to dialing their own 
calls." 
As for retirement, "I 
don't believe in it. If I 
'retired' I would just sit 
home and get old and 
that's not for me. I'm 
going to keep as busy as 
I can," she said. 

Foster and her hus- 
band Karl plan to travel 
extensively and spend 

more time with their 
four grandchildren. 
Music is another love 
and she may share that 
talent by teaching pri- 
vate lessons. Foster 
also is choir director in 
the Mormon church, 
playing the organ and 
piano. 

Run Down, Water; Aug. 
14 Dare the Wildest 
River, River Running; 
Aug. 15 Passage in 
Time, Geology; Aug. 16 
Desert Survival, Survi- 
val; Aug. 20 River Run 
Down, Water; Aug. 21 
Desert Curl, Bighorn 
Sheep; Aug. 22 Cor- 
nucopia, Indians; Aug. 
23 Desert Survival, 
Survival; Aug. 27 River 
Run Down, Water; Aug. 
28 John Wesley Powell, 
History; Aug. 29 Re- 
ptiles, Reptiles; Aug. 30 
Cornucopia, Indians. 

Programs at Callville 
Bay 

Aug. 15 Desert Survi- 
val, Survival; Aug. 22 

performance of onsite 
systems. 

The manual also in- 
cludes a summary of 
available onsite treat- 
ment systems and an 
assessment of their ap- 
licability in Nevada. 
The current Nevada 
practices in onsite sys- 
tem regulation and use 
are surveyed. The con- 
siderations and proce- 
dures for selecting on- 
site systems are pre- 
sented along-with ex- 
amples and case his- 
tories. Suggestions are 
made regarding onsite 
systems operations and 
maintenance needs as 
well as maintenance 
methods such as "was- 
tewater management 
zones." 

As part of the plan- 
ning process, several 
public meetings have 
been held during the 
course of this project. 
Two final meetings will 
be held for the purpose 
of receiving comment 
prior to publication of 
the draft manual. These 
meetings are set as fol- 
lows: 

l.July28,1981,2p.m., 
Ormsby County Public 

Passage in Time, GeoL    Library,    900    Roop 
ogy; Aug. 29 S^ardustT'^-Street, Carson City. 
Astronomy. 2. July 29,1981,2 p.m., 

Board Room, Las Vegas 
Convention Center. 

Lorigan Reappointed 
Governor Robert List 

today announced the 
reappointment of 
James S. Lorigan as the 
management represen- 
tative on the Nevada 
Industrial Commission. 
Lorigan will serve until 
July 1, 1982 when the 
Commission is reor- 
ganized into the De- 
partment of Industrial 
Relations, and State 
Industrial Insurance 
System. 

Lorigan, 59, a two- 
term   commissioner. 

was first appointed to 
the Industrial Commis- 
sion in 1973. 

Lorigan is the past 
president of the Reno 
Claims Association, 
and the past president 
of the Nevada Safety 
Council. He served as 
an executive board 
member of the Interna- 
tional Association of 
Industrial Accident 
Boards, and Commis- 
sions. He is a 25 year re- 
sident of Reno, is mar- 
ried with three chil- 

_dren. 

"All   doors   are   open   to 
ooufMiy."     Thomas Fuller 

INTR( •   I CING 
THE CARD 

"Good  manners are better] 
than good birth." 

Moroccan Proverb 

TheJackpot 
on the FRONTIER'S 

new Dollar carousels 
is now standins 

at more than I THAT GUARANTEES 
YOUR CHECKS A 
WARM VlfELCOME. 
First Interstate's new check guarantee card makes sure that your 
checks get the same warm welcome they got before. This new 
card lets you cash checks for up to $500 in merchandise arxl 
$100 in cash. 

That's a convenient way to go shopping. But a First 
Interstate check guarantee card also makes it convenient to go 
traveling. Vbur checks are welcomed in 11 western states. So 
you can cash checks up to $200 at any of nearly 900 First 
Interstate branct'ies. And make instant withdrawals at over 500 
Day & Night Tellers*. It p«Dves you are a valued mennber of the 
First Team. 

This new card replaces the Western Bancard, which will 
t»e honored through SeptemtDer 30,1981 If you've already got a 
Western Bancard, your new card will be sent to you 
automatically If you don't have one yet, it might be a good 
idea to drop by any First Interstate branch and fill out an 
application today 

The First Interstate Bank check guarantee cand. 
It makes you and your checks feel at home in Nevada, 
and in 10 other western states. Mo check guarantee 
card gives you more than that o ifitafstote 
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Topics For Taxpayers-  
Most Local Governments Observe Revenue Limits 

•--kyBBMBSTL. 
NIWTON 

..   EieeatlveVlce 
riwldeat 

Ntveie Taxyaycrs 
Aaaeeiatiw 

The transition of 
ikeal government f\ind- 

2M|.'(h>ni taxes on prop- 
er^ owners to taxes on 
purcfaaae^ of tangible 
perabnal property was 
accoiAplishcd earlier 
this month with very 
few requests for "spe- 

ViaP'  consideration. 

'Wden the legislature 
completed its work on 
fhe tax package last 
Kay, it was obvious that 
no one could anticipate 
all of the contingencies 
that might result in the 
ihequitlet In local gov- 
ernment financing. So 
ihel^islature provided 
two very effective es-. 
cape hatches. The firs 
was a special legisla- 
tiveieommittee on local 
government financing, 
composed of thfee 
Members from each 
liouse of the legisla* 
{ure. The second was a 
method by which^fthe 
ioters could authorize 
fdditional property tax 
levies for spedflc pur- 

poses. 
The legislative com- 

mittee piet July 7 to 
hear appeels, more 
thSn half of which came 
n-om Clark County. The 
small total number of 
appeals was k surprise. 
All biit one appeal was 
for edditiohs to the 
{»ermissable rate of 
axati(>a on property 

taxpayers. That one, 
from Storey County .was 
for permission to in- 
crease buslnen license 
fees In a limited 
number of categories. 

Only one problem 
had no equitable solu- 
tion. Last year Washoe 
County "bought" f^om 
Sparks some 3.9 cents 
jon the tax rate for a 
payment of some 
106,000. Sparks insisted 
that that was a continu- 
ing "deal" and that it 
should continue each 
year until certain 
Sparks bonds were 
paid off. The legislative 
committee did not read 
it that way and con- 
cluded that it was a one 
shot arrangement The 
inequity arises because 
there is no way to com- 
pel Washoe County to 
reduce their property - 
tax revenue ba^e by 
either the amount of 

the payment or by a 
somewhat larger 
amount that Waihoe 
County gained f^om the 
Ux rate. The result is 
thst Washoe County 
now has an artificially 
inflated base for prop- 
erty taxation. 

Clark County pre- 
sented augmentation 
requests that would 
have   increased   the 
total levy for county 
purposes  from 37.29 
cenU to 53.79 cenU, the 
major portion of which 
was to Uke care of the 
revised funding for- 
mula  f«r the Metro 
Police department in 
Clark County. Neces- 
sary approval of at least 
a part of the police levy 
was anticipated in view 
of the changed support 
formula,   but   Clark 
County and the Cilyof 
Las Vegas have been 
slow to flnaliie their 
inter - governmental 
agreement which pro- 
vides in part for the 
f\inding formula. It is 
exoected that the de- 
tails will be (or have 
been) worked out. The 
legislative committee 
granted a series of in- 
creases that are ex- 
pected to increase the 
ti*   rate   for   Clark 

County ftrom 37.29 cents 
per $100 of taxable vau- 
lation to 49.78 cents per 
$190. To that rate will 
be added the rates for 
the support of schools 
and psyments of school 
bonded debt, together 
with the rate ^evied by 
one ofthe incorporated 
(or unincorporated)' 
cities and'towns. Clark 
County has one of the 
highest. school djlbt 
service rates ia the 
state. But almost all 
debt service rates are 
imposed bs a result of 
decisions by the voters 
to tax themselves fbr 
capital improvements. 

The legislative com- 
mittee will meet again 
the second week in Sep- 
tember to examine sev- 
eral proposed factors 
that are to be de- 
veloped for the assess- 
ment and taxation pro- 
cedure for the 1982 - 83 
fiscal year; and again 
next February in the 
middle of the budget 
preparation cycle for 
1982-83. Some special 
meetings will doublt- 
less be necessary at 
various times between 
now and January 198i3 
when the committee is 
to make its report 

BIRTHSI 
St RosedeUma 

Joly 20 - Mr. and Mrs. Eric Merrill, Las 
Vesas, boy. 

July 21 - Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Beal. Las 
Vegas, boy; Mr. and Mrs. Lon Langford, Las 
Veaas, boy. 

July 22 - Mr. and Mrs. Jefferey Wolfe, 
Henderson, girl; Mr. and Mrs. Gunther 
Koepsell, Las Vegas, Bifl. 

July 24 - Mr. and Mrsf Tom Teaford, Las 
Vegas, boy; Mr. and Mrs. Philip Hofman, 
Henderson, girl; Mr. and Mrs. Mark 
Rasmussen, Henderson, girl; Mr. and Mrs. 
Christopher Page, Henderson, girl; Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Hutfily, Las Vegas, ooy. 

July 25 - Mr. and Mrs. Steve Hicks, Las 
Vegas, girl; Mr. and Mrs, Theodore N. Turpin, 
Boufder City, boy; Mr. and Mrs. Danny 
Richardson, Henderson, boy; Mr. and Mrs. 
DfelmarR. Meyer, North Las Vegas, girl; Mr. & 
Mrs. Arthur A. Hafen, Henderson^ boy. 

July 26 • Mr. and Mrs. Larry Williams, Las 
Vegas, girl; Mr. and Mrs,. Lome Lomprey, 
Henderson, boy; Mr. and Mrs. Timothy 
Balderson, Henderson, gifl. 

July 27 - Mr. and Mrs. Donald C. Maestas, 
Henderson, girl. 

Thursday, July M, INl 

Mark Twain's life on 
Thariday, July M, IMl Headersea 

the Mississippr Returns 
"Life on the Missis- 

sippi." a two - hour film 
dramatization of Mark 
Twain's epic chronicle 
of a young man's com- 
ing of age on America's 
greatest river, will air 
on 'Great Perfor- 
mances' on Monday, 
August 24, 8:00 - 10:00 
p.m on Channel 10. 
Filmed entirely on lo- 
cation - largely aboard 
a genuine Mississippi 
steamboat -- "Life on 
the Mississippi" is the 
rarest of television of- 
ferings: a major film 
madespecincally for 
television. 

"Life on the Missis- 
sippi" is a rictionaliza- 
tion of eighteen months 
in the life of Mark 
Twain when, as a young 
man, he fulfllled a long 
dreamt - of boyhood 
ambition to become a 
river pilot After a dif- 
ficult apprenticeship 

during which he braved 
the hazards of the de- 
ceptive, everchanging 
river and s potentially 
disastrous brush with 
an ego - maniacal ^ijot, 
he earned his Itcense.- 
and with it, a VeVv 
maturity. '?:'.*, 

"Life on the MiMl^- 
sippi'* is the first' p'^ 
duction in an ongpiivg 
four-year project which 
will bring nine specials 
based on the works of 
Mark Twain to public 
television over seyj^^bl 
seasons. In additiiq^'^tb 
the premiere program 
"Life on the Missis* 
sippi," the series in- 
cludes "The Private 
History of a Campaign 
that Failed," "The'Mjv 
terious Stranger," '"In- 
nocents Abro&'d," 
"Pudd'nhead Wilsffjhi'' 
and a four • 'part 
dramatization ' ^^f 
"Huckleberry Fin." *'; 

Stuttering 
Book 

Available 

Energy Consumption for Cooing Hgured fo be 
Up in Nevada Due to Hot Spel 

Energy consumption 
for the purpose of cool- 
ing homes and busines- 
ses in Nevada was es- 
timated to be up at least 
10 percent for the 
month of June reports a 
University of Nevada 
Reno scientist 

According to infor- 
mation contained in a 
U.S. Department of 
Cominerce publication 
for the month of June 
and tiUed "Climate Im- 
pact Assessment, Un- 
ited States," ahgwyw. 
erage tttiperMCm 
Nevad%^ tn^ othei;, 
western states proba- 
bly   caused   greater 

energy use for cooling. 

Dr. Richard 0. Gif- 
ford, professor of bioc- 
limatology in the UNR 
College of Agriculture, 
explained that the 
measurement of poten- 
tial energy use is ex- 
j>ressed as heating or 
cooling "Degree Days," 
or, the amount of de- 
grees that tempera- 
tures varied from a 
base figure. The base 
used is a mean daily 
tW«l^ture Iterate, 
onHelSaily Ktih Wtf 
loWrtemperatures) of 65 
degrees. If tempera- 
tures fall below the 

base, they are calcu- 
lated as "Heating De- 
gree Days," and if 
above are called "Cool- 
ing Degree Days." 
When, for example, the 
temperature is 70 de- 
grees, it is expressed as 
"five Cooling Degree 
Days," or five degrees 
above the base. 

Normal population 
weighted Cooling De- 
gree Days for June in 
Nevada are 325. l^eyr 

'^re'ltt) somewhat msf 
Restate in June of 19M 
at 352, but for this yeaV, 
June 1981 were calcu- 

LIGHTS ALONG THE WAY 

lated at 489. While tem- 
pera tues varied in the 
State, depending on the 
area, the increased 
demand for cooling 
could have ranged f^om 
as little as 10 percent to 
as high as 50 percent 

Estimates provided 
by the publicatioB for 
the cost of additional 
cooling throughout the 
U.S. were placed at 
$400 million dollars. 
The above average 
temaeratuse itates 
we|i p<iglrily i-the 
southwest although 
soiHe eastern states 
also were significantly 
hotter than normal. 

The Nevada Easter 
Seal Society has do-, 
nated several copies of 
a newly published 
book, A Handbook on 
Stuttering, by Oliver 
Bloodfitein. Ph.D., to 
several libraries in 
Clark County. "The 
publication is one of 
the most up-to-date 
texts on stuttering," ac- 
cording to Cynthia Sut 
ton, Speech and Lan- 
guage Pathologist at the 
Clark County Easter 
Seal Treatment Center 
in Las Vegas. "T^is 
handbook,defines stut- 
tering and its sympr. 
toms," Sutton said. 

The book is available at 
the library at the Uni- 
versity of Nevada - Las 
Vegas, at the Clark 
County Public Libraiy 
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byRev.JfaaSerada 

Tomorrow is Ti I Ih 

"A   man   said   to 
himself,   'I   am   un- 

I believe  that one happy.   However,   as 
thing that keeps peo- soon as my  ^oal  is 
pie   living   in   daily attained I   wUl   be 

What a revelation: 
"Today is the only 
time 1 Havel" There 
are no Tomorrows. 

Would you like to 
learn how to banish 

..      IB uieir naive 
Hnirst in the notion th«t 
Z Tomorrow, I will be 
i happy.' Living under 
I the delusion that 
I 'someday', whea a 
I certain   condition   or 
* event takes place, 
t everything will be o.k. 
:r::fMiaataae disappoint 

ment, frustration, 
anjguish   and   heart- 

- acne. 
C Let me take vou on a 
"* quick trip of man's 
,7 plight...As a child, we 
: can't wait to start to 

school. Next, we can't 
wait  to   get  Out   of 

- school. Next, it's a job 
* or career. Then, we 
' can't    wait    to    get 

married.   Now   come 
the   children.   Later, 

' 'Oh, when they leave 
home, how happy I'll 
be'...Do I have to go 

^ on?   We   think   each 
» stage win brine hap- r 
fcoihess. Does it? You ' 
3 know it doesn't. 
g  .YiHiat is the snswer? 
w Vemon Howard gives 
"US   an   answer   that 
siHttes  sense  in  his 
: book, InaplreYoanelf. 
^In the chapter titled, 

'The Happy   Future,' 
the    followmg    story 
illustrates the point. 

nappy, ne anainea 
his goal, bufwas just 
as unhappy as before, 
so he stated, 'When I 
win my new desire I 
will be happy.' He 
won his desire, but 
remained unhappy, so 
he took his bewilder- 
ment to a wise man. 

'You deceive your- 
self,' said the sage, 
'into thinking that 
mere passage of time 
can make you happy. 
You are both your 
present and your 
future. You never ex- 
perience anything 
except what you are. 
Today, change what 
you are, and your 
future will be happiy, 
for today and tomor- 
row are the same.' " 

Bahlsh space and 
time and you live 
happily here and now. 

classesi taught . four 
times weekly at New 
Life Church in Boulder 
City, help you learn 
how to live Noy. For 

rdstauzant 
Dining Plus Superb '-^-l 
Atmosphere 

BANQ(JET FACIUTIES • MEETING ROOMS 
OOTSIDE CATERING 

Thrill 4o the view of flying machines 
from around the world while enjoy- 

ing a quiet evening with friends. 
The Filte Decit restaurant can 

provide   the   atmosphere 
you've been  looldng for. 

We've got great food and 
a panoramic   airport 

view that's one   of 
a kind. '• 

•QBH 
Phone: 739-1117 or 739-1100 

I EMCUUM Tarminal 6009 Ui VK« BM. SO. 

KapfnKeUy 
Invites All 

You Mates 
past or luiure^ tearsr   more information, call 
Vemon   Howard s   293-3989 

imNOLY 

mm 

PRESENTS IN YOUl 

SnjWKTTC 

okefllecicl 
RESORT • MARINA 

ONCNSftUVEi 

lUCKSKIN 
. Mags 

BLUEOKASS 
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For A Weekend Of 
Boating Pleasure 

WE HAVE THE FINEST SELECTION 
OF RENTAL BOATS 

SN NAUnOUES, (VTBOAni Sia BOATSk PATH 6 nSHMG BOATS 

OUR SHIPS STORE HAS ALL YOUR SEA GOING 
1: BAIT, 10^ HOOKS, b LURES 

LMTO a viluabia dull whidi 
\  will turn inio a good pan-time 
j Job |n dw Army Reterve. It 
9 tadMajiM ont weekend a month 

vidvyour local Reaerve unit 
xnHimo watts tadh year at an 
Xrmv poai (afittr HMnc inidil 
raiianf). YoM can earn ov« 

> 1,00 your iir*t year Army Re* 
ervr tkiO min&ia codld eve* 
upait yo« far • related mir- 
--»-'"-"•-—-* — R«aefve 

Uow 
ivecruiong.' 

J&F SCRAP METAL 
TOri PMCIS PAD RM 

•comR • nAss • Niimmm • STAMUSS 
• MouAuinrs* LEADMMAfORs• lAnass 

•Mummm CANS ; 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 7:30 A.M. 'TIL iiH P.M. 

JAA CAMP, PHONE 
OWNBI . 544-2IU 

j.    312.W.F0STEBSTBEET,HEN1>BB80N 
RTfRT 

S4MW. Spilii|IHiwilrfi ML A PiwyM^Op« MM. 

Am Si«^ I AM'tH 4 PM-> Pliti 1714030   . 
MAJQM M AUMMNMI CANS A SOUP MRAl/ 

aai< 

At Days End Relax 
In Our 

Comfortable 
Restaurants^ 

Lounge 
OVBUOKMG BEAUrm 

lAKEMEAO 

For 
Rewrvalions 

And biformalionj 
Cal 

A 

Hre Danger Extreme in Ml Charleston Area 
Newa am4 BtuUn Otf Nt«» P^uli 

Fire danger In the Mt. 
Charleston area west of 
Las Vegas is the worst 
that it has been In years 
according to the U.S. 
Forest Service. 

"We haven't seen 
cpddiUons like this for 
l(j .years." states Las 
Vegas District Ranger 
Robert Wise. "Every- 
tliing that we measure 
to determine fire 
danger indicates ex- 
treme conditions - dry- 
ness of the vegetation 
and ftiel, humidity, ig- 
nition components and 
so on." 

"The seriousness of 
this situation was 
proved this week with 
the forest fires we had 
in Kyle Canyon." said 
Wise. "The Big Falls 
Fire burned 50 acres in 
a very short period of 
time. During the recent 
Cold Creek Fire, there 
were occssions when 
the fire burned 2,000 
acres an hour." 

Summer fire restric- 
tioos in the Mt Charles- 
ton area are in efTect 
Campfires are only al- 
lowed in grills and 
stoves provided in 
campgrounds and pic- 
nic areas. Smoking is 
limited to buildings, 
enclosed vehicles and 
areas cleared to bare 
mineral soil. 

Special Tire permits 
are required for camp- 
fires in the high back- 
country. Permits are 

free and may be ob- 
tained Hrom the Forest 
Service office in Las 
Vegas and at the Kyle 
Canyon Ranger Station. 

"These special camp- 
fire permits enable us 
to know where people 
are in the backcounty," 
Wize stated. "This is ex- 
tremely important in 
locating people in re- 
mote areas in case of a 
wildfire. Also, when 
people come in to pick 
up their permits we can 
advise them of fire 
danger conditions and 
the proper use of their 
campflre," 

"To get through the 
remainder of the sea- 
son without any more 
fires is going to take a 

Widowed 

real conscious effort on 
everyone's part" said 
Wise. "The most criti- 
cal part ofthe season is 
still shead. All of us are 
going to have to work 
harder to assure that 
we have no more fires 
ttom carlessness or any 
other causes. Fires not 
only destroy property 

and resources, they are 
costly to put out and 
many times rob the 
public of recreational 
opportunities." 

Accord ing to Wize the 
Forest Service will be 
increasing their pat- 
rols in the Mt Charles- 
ton area. In addition to 
local district personnel 

a special unit from the 

Kalbab National 
Forest in Aritona with 
two fire prevention 
patrolmen will be con- 
tacting forest visitors. 
Their job will be to 
check for compliance 
with campflre and 
smoking  regulations 

and respond to fires in 
the area. 

Violating these nre 
restrictions can result 
in a maximum flne of 
$500.00 or six months 
imprisonment or both. 
A person causing a 
forest fire can be leg- 
ally liable for damages 
and flreflKhting costs. 

Wise also urged resi- 
dents living in the 
forest area to couplet* 
reduction of fire hasard 
on their property. "Not 
only will this help pre- 
teet their property from 
wildfires but it will 
help to keep a Are on 
their property firom 
spreading to adjacent 

Replacing UtsX or Destroyed licenses i Take Care of Your Car - 

Group 
A support group for 

widowed men and 
women meet the flrst 
and third Mondays of 
each month at the First 
Christian Church, 101S. 
Rancho at 7:30 p.m. 

The group lends sup- 
port to members by dis- 
cussion, self explora- 
tion and working 
through the grief pro- 
cess. 

Additional informa- 
tion can be obtained by 
calling 382-8243. 

By Charles Cmnden 

"Nevada hunting, 
fishing or trapping 
licenses that nave 
been lost, destroyed or 
stolen can be replaced 
by making application 
to Department of 
Wildlife or to a license 
agent," according to 
Dale Lockard, chief of 
administration 
services. 

"It is unlawful for 
an individual to hunt, 
fish, or trap without 
the appropriate cur- 
rent license in his or 
her possession. If the 
document has been 
lost it should be re- 
placed at the earliest 
possible time," Lock- 
ard explained.       -^ 

Licenses replaced 
by agents at sporting 
goods stores, marinas. 

and bait shops will 
cost the full ajnount of 
the original fee, but if 
application is made by 
mail or in person to a 
department office, it 
win be replaced for 
one dollar. Applicants 
for duplicate licenses 
must complete Form 
L-9, and show proof of 
identity to the license 
agent or department 
representative. Appli- 
cation Form-L-9, avail- 
able from license 
agents, must be notor- 
ized if mailed to 
NDOW offices in 
Reno, Fallen, Dy, 
Elko, or Las Vegas. 

"If an individual 
chooses to replace his 
lost license by mail, he 
should be aware that 
the procedure will take 
several days, and that 
he will not be able to 
hunt, fish, or trap until 
he receives the dup- 

licate and has it in his 
possession," Lockard 
emphasized. 

Lost or detroyed big 
game tags or special 
use stamps may be 
replaced at the origin- 
al cost. Duplicate bie 
game tags are avail- 
able only from de- 
pariment offices and 
also reauire signing of 
an affidavit. 

Lockard cautioned 
outdoorsmen against 
obtaining a duplicate 
for a valid license or 
tae left at home or 
otherwise forgotten, 
no matter hwv far 
away from home the 
person may be. "State 
taw prohibits the 
issuance of more than 
one license or fag of 
the same class to the 
same individual dur- 
ing the same license 
period." 

Hght Inflation 

Learning to take care 
of your own car is 
another way to fight in- 
flation. A course on 
personal auto mainte- 
nance is offered by the 
Community Service 
Program of Clark 
County Community Col- 
lege this Fall, begin- 
ning September 2. 

The course, which is 
open to anyone in- 
terested in servicing 
their own automobile 

ir 

at home with a 
minimum of tools, will 
be given at Bonanza 
High School on Wed- 
nesday evenings 7-9 
p.m. 

Among the techni- 
ques Uught will be oil 
changes and lubrica- 
tion, niter changes and 
wheel packing. 

Please call the Col- 
lege at 643-6060, Ext. 
268 for farther informa- 

JLion.  

property" Wise stgOM. 
Personnel fIroM the 
Nevada Dlviilon of 
Forestry and the Foraet 
Service will be aore 
than happy to supply 
information  for (he 
C roper and legal 

asard redwctioa ttom 
property owners Wise 
stated. 

Freedom From 
Smoking 

CMC 
The American Lung 

Associatioa of Nevada, 
in cooperation with 
Valley Hospital. wlU be 
holding a "Freedom 
f^om Smoking" Clinie 
starting August 3, 1961 
at 7:00 p.m. at Valley 
Hospital, 620 Shadow 
Lane (off West Charles- 
ton), in Classrooau A 4 
B. This is a six seasioa 
clinic; each session ia 
two hours long. Call the 
American Lung As- 
sociation of Nevada far 
details. 454-2900. 

CARLINO 
SILVER COINS 
SILVER BARS 

4100 Boulder Hwy. ai D.I. Rd. 
(702) 382-1469 HOT LINE 384.1909 

eaeeeeeeeeeaaBenn 

SUMMER BONANZA 
SLOT GIVE-A-WAY 

Read The Headlines 

90 DAY CONTEST 
MUSTK21 • NO EmOYEES 

IRCLE Restaurant & Casino 
46 Water street 

BASEBALL 
BETS 

Will be taken 
when strike is 
over... 

Football pre- 
season special 
gamfes bets will 
be taken. 

CONTEST BKINNING JULY24TH THRU AND 
INaUDING SATURDAY OCT 24TH 

FROM OUR BAR 
Bar Well Drinks 75' 

Draft Beer 35« 

With each jackpot of 2.50 or more 
lyou receive a chance for a 1981 
1K-CAR PLUS chances for 
] other gifts. 

DRAWING FOR 
1981 K-CAR 

SATURDAY, OCT. 24TH. Winner re- 
sponsible for taxes. 

TV DRAWING 
24THOP 

EACH MONTH 

16 OL PORTERHOUSE 
STEAK DINNER 

^5.95 Daily 5 p.m. to 11 p.m. 

SUNDAY SPKIAL DINNERS      
1 p.m. to 10 p.m. $3.95.  -,  

UlNOIEON'sffaAlS OAIIY   ?ScSl $1.00 
$2.95-11a.m. to 5 p.m., Monday • 
thru Saturday. 

Abo Fofitiiriiiy 
Cantone8e Specialties daily. 

Pizza 
(at the bar only) 
From , 41.50 

ANNOUNCING NEW RESTAURANT HOURS 
AMBUCANroOD 

Sunday — 7 •.in. to 11 p.m. 
Monday .^. ,..m^,..»:—7 a.m. to 11 p.m. 
Tueaday —...... 
Wednesday ...... 
Thursday  
Friday ..^.^M....... 

Saturday  

.7 a.ni. to 11 p.m. 
..~M».M.7 a.m. to 11 p.m. 
 .7 a.n. to 11 p.niL 
,..~>>.».7 a.m. to 1 a.m. 
 .^...7 a.n. to 1 a.BL 

CHINESE UTUHEN 
Sunday . 
Monday 
Tuesday ... 
Wedneeday 
Thursday .. 
Friday „. 
^turday 

!»«»••»•»—»*—— — •»••—' 

Ji p.m. to 11 P-BL 
.Ji p.m. to 11 p.m. 
..J p.m. to U i>.m. 

^Ji p.m. to 11 p.m. 
 I p.m. to 11 p.m. 
.3 pjtt. to 1 a.m. 
.Ji pm. to 1 a.m. 

Mi 

^ s \ \ 
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Topics For Taxpayers-  
Most Local Governments Observe Revenue Limits 

•--kyBBMBSTL. 
NIWTON 

..   EieeatlveVlce 
riwldeat 

Ntveie Taxyaycrs 
Aaaeeiatiw 

The transition of 
ikeal government f\ind- 

2M|.'(h>ni taxes on prop- 
er^ owners to taxes on 
purcfaaae^ of tangible 
perabnal property was 
accoiAplishcd earlier 
this month with very 
few requests for "spe- 

ViaP'  consideration. 

'Wden the legislature 
completed its work on 
fhe tax package last 
Kay, it was obvious that 
no one could anticipate 
all of the contingencies 
that might result in the 
ihequitlet In local gov- 
ernment financing. So 
ihel^islature provided 
two very effective es-. 
cape hatches. The firs 
was a special legisla- 
tiveieommittee on local 
government financing, 
composed of thfee 
Members from each 
liouse of the legisla* 
{ure. The second was a 
method by which^fthe 
ioters could authorize 
fdditional property tax 
levies for spedflc pur- 

poses. 
The legislative com- 

mittee piet July 7 to 
hear appeels, more 
thSn half of which came 
n-om Clark County. The 
small total number of 
appeals was k surprise. 
All biit one appeal was 
for edditiohs to the 
{»ermissable rate of 
axati(>a on property 

taxpayers. That one, 
from Storey County .was 
for permission to in- 
crease buslnen license 
fees In a limited 
number of categories. 

Only one problem 
had no equitable solu- 
tion. Last year Washoe 
County "bought" f^om 
Sparks some 3.9 cents 
jon the tax rate for a 
payment of some 
106,000. Sparks insisted 
that that was a continu- 
ing "deal" and that it 
should continue each 
year until certain 
Sparks bonds were 
paid off. The legislative 
committee did not read 
it that way and con- 
cluded that it was a one 
shot arrangement The 
inequity arises because 
there is no way to com- 
pel Washoe County to 
reduce their property - 
tax revenue ba^e by 
either the amount of 

the payment or by a 
somewhat larger 
amount that Waihoe 
County gained f^om the 
Ux rate. The result is 
thst Washoe County 
now has an artificially 
inflated base for prop- 
erty taxation. 

Clark County pre- 
sented augmentation 
requests that would 
have   increased   the 
total levy for county 
purposes  from 37.29 
cenU to 53.79 cenU, the 
major portion of which 
was to Uke care of the 
revised funding for- 
mula  f«r the Metro 
Police department in 
Clark County. Neces- 
sary approval of at least 
a part of the police levy 
was anticipated in view 
of the changed support 
formula,   but   Clark 
County and the Cilyof 
Las Vegas have been 
slow to flnaliie their 
inter - governmental 
agreement which pro- 
vides in part for the 
f\inding formula. It is 
exoected that the de- 
tails will be (or have 
been) worked out. The 
legislative committee 
granted a series of in- 
creases that are ex- 
pected to increase the 
ti*   rate   for   Clark 

County ftrom 37.29 cents 
per $100 of taxable vau- 
lation to 49.78 cents per 
$190. To that rate will 
be added the rates for 
the support of schools 
and psyments of school 
bonded debt, together 
with the rate ^evied by 
one ofthe incorporated 
(or unincorporated)' 
cities and'towns. Clark 
County has one of the 
highest. school djlbt 
service rates ia the 
state. But almost all 
debt service rates are 
imposed bs a result of 
decisions by the voters 
to tax themselves fbr 
capital improvements. 

The legislative com- 
mittee will meet again 
the second week in Sep- 
tember to examine sev- 
eral proposed factors 
that are to be de- 
veloped for the assess- 
ment and taxation pro- 
cedure for the 1982 - 83 
fiscal year; and again 
next February in the 
middle of the budget 
preparation cycle for 
1982-83. Some special 
meetings will doublt- 
less be necessary at 
various times between 
now and January 198i3 
when the committee is 
to make its report 

BIRTHSI 
St RosedeUma 

Joly 20 - Mr. and Mrs. Eric Merrill, Las 
Vesas, boy. 

July 21 - Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Beal. Las 
Vegas, boy; Mr. and Mrs. Lon Langford, Las 
Veaas, boy. 

July 22 - Mr. and Mrs. Jefferey Wolfe, 
Henderson, girl; Mr. and Mrs. Gunther 
Koepsell, Las Vegas, Bifl. 

July 24 - Mr. and Mrsf Tom Teaford, Las 
Vegas, boy; Mr. and Mrs. Philip Hofman, 
Henderson, girl; Mr. and Mrs. Mark 
Rasmussen, Henderson, girl; Mr. and Mrs. 
Christopher Page, Henderson, girl; Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Hutfily, Las Vegas, ooy. 

July 25 - Mr. and Mrs. Steve Hicks, Las 
Vegas, girl; Mr. and Mrs, Theodore N. Turpin, 
Boufder City, boy; Mr. and Mrs. Danny 
Richardson, Henderson, boy; Mr. and Mrs. 
DfelmarR. Meyer, North Las Vegas, girl; Mr. & 
Mrs. Arthur A. Hafen, Henderson^ boy. 

July 26 • Mr. and Mrs. Larry Williams, Las 
Vegas, girl; Mr. and Mrs,. Lome Lomprey, 
Henderson, boy; Mr. and Mrs. Timothy 
Balderson, Henderson, gifl. 

July 27 - Mr. and Mrs. Donald C. Maestas, 
Henderson, girl. 

Thursday, July M, INl 

Mark Twain's life on 
Thariday, July M, IMl Headersea 

the Mississippr Returns 
"Life on the Missis- 

sippi." a two - hour film 
dramatization of Mark 
Twain's epic chronicle 
of a young man's com- 
ing of age on America's 
greatest river, will air 
on 'Great Perfor- 
mances' on Monday, 
August 24, 8:00 - 10:00 
p.m on Channel 10. 
Filmed entirely on lo- 
cation - largely aboard 
a genuine Mississippi 
steamboat -- "Life on 
the Mississippi" is the 
rarest of television of- 
ferings: a major film 
madespecincally for 
television. 

"Life on the Missis- 
sippi" is a rictionaliza- 
tion of eighteen months 
in the life of Mark 
Twain when, as a young 
man, he fulfllled a long 
dreamt - of boyhood 
ambition to become a 
river pilot After a dif- 
ficult apprenticeship 

during which he braved 
the hazards of the de- 
ceptive, everchanging 
river and s potentially 
disastrous brush with 
an ego - maniacal ^ijot, 
he earned his Itcense.- 
and with it, a VeVv 
maturity. '?:'.*, 

"Life on the MiMl^- 
sippi'* is the first' p'^ 
duction in an ongpiivg 
four-year project which 
will bring nine specials 
based on the works of 
Mark Twain to public 
television over seyj^^bl 
seasons. In additiiq^'^tb 
the premiere program 
"Life on the Missis* 
sippi," the series in- 
cludes "The Private 
History of a Campaign 
that Failed," "The'Mjv 
terious Stranger," '"In- 
nocents Abro&'d," 
"Pudd'nhead Wilsffjhi'' 
and a four • 'part 
dramatization ' ^^f 
"Huckleberry Fin." *'; 

Stuttering 
Book 

Available 

Energy Consumption for Cooing Hgured fo be 
Up in Nevada Due to Hot Spel 

Energy consumption 
for the purpose of cool- 
ing homes and busines- 
ses in Nevada was es- 
timated to be up at least 
10 percent for the 
month of June reports a 
University of Nevada 
Reno scientist 

According to infor- 
mation contained in a 
U.S. Department of 
Cominerce publication 
for the month of June 
and tiUed "Climate Im- 
pact Assessment, Un- 
ited States," ahgwyw. 
erage tttiperMCm 
Nevad%^ tn^ othei;, 
western states proba- 
bly   caused   greater 

energy use for cooling. 

Dr. Richard 0. Gif- 
ford, professor of bioc- 
limatology in the UNR 
College of Agriculture, 
explained that the 
measurement of poten- 
tial energy use is ex- 
j>ressed as heating or 
cooling "Degree Days," 
or, the amount of de- 
grees that tempera- 
tures varied from a 
base figure. The base 
used is a mean daily 
tW«l^ture Iterate, 
onHelSaily Ktih Wtf 
loWrtemperatures) of 65 
degrees. If tempera- 
tures fall below the 

base, they are calcu- 
lated as "Heating De- 
gree Days," and if 
above are called "Cool- 
ing Degree Days." 
When, for example, the 
temperature is 70 de- 
grees, it is expressed as 
"five Cooling Degree 
Days," or five degrees 
above the base. 

Normal population 
weighted Cooling De- 
gree Days for June in 
Nevada are 325. l^eyr 

'^re'ltt) somewhat msf 
Restate in June of 19M 
at 352, but for this yeaV, 
June 1981 were calcu- 

LIGHTS ALONG THE WAY 

lated at 489. While tem- 
pera tues varied in the 
State, depending on the 
area, the increased 
demand for cooling 
could have ranged f^om 
as little as 10 percent to 
as high as 50 percent 

Estimates provided 
by the publicatioB for 
the cost of additional 
cooling throughout the 
U.S. were placed at 
$400 million dollars. 
The above average 
temaeratuse itates 
we|i p<iglrily i-the 
southwest although 
soiHe eastern states 
also were significantly 
hotter than normal. 

The Nevada Easter 
Seal Society has do-, 
nated several copies of 
a newly published 
book, A Handbook on 
Stuttering, by Oliver 
Bloodfitein. Ph.D., to 
several libraries in 
Clark County. "The 
publication is one of 
the most up-to-date 
texts on stuttering," ac- 
cording to Cynthia Sut 
ton, Speech and Lan- 
guage Pathologist at the 
Clark County Easter 
Seal Treatment Center 
in Las Vegas. "T^is 
handbook,defines stut- 
tering and its sympr. 
toms," Sutton said. 

The book is available at 
the library at the Uni- 
versity of Nevada - Las 
Vegas, at the Clark 
County Public Libraiy 
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Tomorrow is Ti I Ih 

"A   man   said   to 
himself,   'I   am   un- 

I believe  that one happy.   However,   as 
thing that keeps peo- soon as my  ^oal  is 
pie   living   in   daily attained I   wUl   be 

What a revelation: 
"Today is the only 
time 1 Havel" There 
are no Tomorrows. 

Would you like to 
learn how to banish 

..      IB uieir naive 
Hnirst in the notion th«t 
Z Tomorrow, I will be 
i happy.' Living under 
I the delusion that 
I 'someday', whea a 
I certain   condition   or 
* event takes place, 
t everything will be o.k. 
:r::fMiaataae disappoint 

ment, frustration, 
anjguish   and   heart- 

- acne. 
C Let me take vou on a 
"* quick trip of man's 
,7 plight...As a child, we 
: can't wait to start to 

school. Next, we can't 
wait  to   get  Out   of 

- school. Next, it's a job 
* or career. Then, we 
' can't    wait    to    get 

married.   Now   come 
the   children.   Later, 

' 'Oh, when they leave 
home, how happy I'll 
be'...Do I have to go 

^ on?   We   think   each 
» stage win brine hap- r 
fcoihess. Does it? You ' 
3 know it doesn't. 
g  .YiHiat is the snswer? 
w Vemon Howard gives 
"US   an   answer   that 
siHttes  sense  in  his 
: book, InaplreYoanelf. 
^In the chapter titled, 

'The Happy   Future,' 
the    followmg    story 
illustrates the point. 

nappy, ne anainea 
his goal, bufwas just 
as unhappy as before, 
so he stated, 'When I 
win my new desire I 
will be happy.' He 
won his desire, but 
remained unhappy, so 
he took his bewilder- 
ment to a wise man. 

'You deceive your- 
self,' said the sage, 
'into thinking that 
mere passage of time 
can make you happy. 
You are both your 
present and your 
future. You never ex- 
perience anything 
except what you are. 
Today, change what 
you are, and your 
future will be happiy, 
for today and tomor- 
row are the same.' " 

Bahlsh space and 
time and you live 
happily here and now. 

classesi taught . four 
times weekly at New 
Life Church in Boulder 
City, help you learn 
how to live Noy. For 

rdstauzant 
Dining Plus Superb '-^-l 
Atmosphere 

BANQ(JET FACIUTIES • MEETING ROOMS 
OOTSIDE CATERING 

Thrill 4o the view of flying machines 
from around the world while enjoy- 

ing a quiet evening with friends. 
The Filte Decit restaurant can 

provide   the   atmosphere 
you've been  looldng for. 

We've got great food and 
a panoramic   airport 

view that's one   of 
a kind. '• 

•QBH 
Phone: 739-1117 or 739-1100 

I EMCUUM Tarminal 6009 Ui VK« BM. SO. 

KapfnKeUy 
Invites All 

You Mates 
past or luiure^ tearsr   more information, call 
Vemon   Howard s   293-3989 

imNOLY 

mm 

PRESENTS IN YOUl 

SnjWKTTC 

okefllecicl 
RESORT • MARINA 

ONCNSftUVEi 

lUCKSKIN 
. Mags 

BLUEOKASS 
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For A Weekend Of 
Boating Pleasure 

WE HAVE THE FINEST SELECTION 
OF RENTAL BOATS 

SN NAUnOUES, (VTBOAni Sia BOATSk PATH 6 nSHMG BOATS 

OUR SHIPS STORE HAS ALL YOUR SEA GOING 
1: BAIT, 10^ HOOKS, b LURES 

LMTO a viluabia dull whidi 
\  will turn inio a good pan-time 
j Job |n dw Army Reterve. It 
9 tadMajiM ont weekend a month 

vidvyour local Reaerve unit 
xnHimo watts tadh year at an 
Xrmv poai (afittr HMnc inidil 
raiianf). YoM can earn ov« 

> 1,00 your iir*t year Army Re* 
ervr tkiO min&ia codld eve* 
upait yo« far • related mir- 
--»-'"-"•-—-* — R«aefve 

Uow 
ivecruiong.' 

J&F SCRAP METAL 
TOri PMCIS PAD RM 

•comR • nAss • Niimmm • STAMUSS 
• MouAuinrs* LEADMMAfORs• lAnass 

•Mummm CANS ; 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 7:30 A.M. 'TIL iiH P.M. 

JAA CAMP, PHONE 
OWNBI . 544-2IU 

j.    312.W.F0STEBSTBEET,HEN1>BB80N 
RTfRT 

S4MW. Spilii|IHiwilrfi ML A PiwyM^Op« MM. 

Am Si«^ I AM'tH 4 PM-> Pliti 1714030   . 
MAJQM M AUMMNMI CANS A SOUP MRAl/ 

aai< 

At Days End Relax 
In Our 

Comfortable 
Restaurants^ 

Lounge 
OVBUOKMG BEAUrm 

lAKEMEAO 

For 
Rewrvalions 

And biformalionj 
Cal 

A 

Hre Danger Extreme in Ml Charleston Area 
Newa am4 BtuUn Otf Nt«» P^uli 

Fire danger In the Mt. 
Charleston area west of 
Las Vegas is the worst 
that it has been In years 
according to the U.S. 
Forest Service. 

"We haven't seen 
cpddiUons like this for 
l(j .years." states Las 
Vegas District Ranger 
Robert Wise. "Every- 
tliing that we measure 
to determine fire 
danger indicates ex- 
treme conditions - dry- 
ness of the vegetation 
and ftiel, humidity, ig- 
nition components and 
so on." 

"The seriousness of 
this situation was 
proved this week with 
the forest fires we had 
in Kyle Canyon." said 
Wise. "The Big Falls 
Fire burned 50 acres in 
a very short period of 
time. During the recent 
Cold Creek Fire, there 
were occssions when 
the fire burned 2,000 
acres an hour." 

Summer fire restric- 
tioos in the Mt Charles- 
ton area are in efTect 
Campfires are only al- 
lowed in grills and 
stoves provided in 
campgrounds and pic- 
nic areas. Smoking is 
limited to buildings, 
enclosed vehicles and 
areas cleared to bare 
mineral soil. 

Special Tire permits 
are required for camp- 
fires in the high back- 
country. Permits are 

free and may be ob- 
tained Hrom the Forest 
Service office in Las 
Vegas and at the Kyle 
Canyon Ranger Station. 

"These special camp- 
fire permits enable us 
to know where people 
are in the backcounty," 
Wize stated. "This is ex- 
tremely important in 
locating people in re- 
mote areas in case of a 
wildfire. Also, when 
people come in to pick 
up their permits we can 
advise them of fire 
danger conditions and 
the proper use of their 
campflre," 

"To get through the 
remainder of the sea- 
son without any more 
fires is going to take a 

Widowed 

real conscious effort on 
everyone's part" said 
Wise. "The most criti- 
cal part ofthe season is 
still shead. All of us are 
going to have to work 
harder to assure that 
we have no more fires 
ttom carlessness or any 
other causes. Fires not 
only destroy property 

and resources, they are 
costly to put out and 
many times rob the 
public of recreational 
opportunities." 

Accord ing to Wize the 
Forest Service will be 
increasing their pat- 
rols in the Mt Charles- 
ton area. In addition to 
local district personnel 

a special unit from the 

Kalbab National 
Forest in Aritona with 
two fire prevention 
patrolmen will be con- 
tacting forest visitors. 
Their job will be to 
check for compliance 
with campflre and 
smoking  regulations 

and respond to fires in 
the area. 

Violating these nre 
restrictions can result 
in a maximum flne of 
$500.00 or six months 
imprisonment or both. 
A person causing a 
forest fire can be leg- 
ally liable for damages 
and flreflKhting costs. 

Wise also urged resi- 
dents living in the 
forest area to couplet* 
reduction of fire hasard 
on their property. "Not 
only will this help pre- 
teet their property from 
wildfires but it will 
help to keep a Are on 
their property firom 
spreading to adjacent 

Replacing UtsX or Destroyed licenses i Take Care of Your Car - 

Group 
A support group for 

widowed men and 
women meet the flrst 
and third Mondays of 
each month at the First 
Christian Church, 101S. 
Rancho at 7:30 p.m. 

The group lends sup- 
port to members by dis- 
cussion, self explora- 
tion and working 
through the grief pro- 
cess. 

Additional informa- 
tion can be obtained by 
calling 382-8243. 

By Charles Cmnden 

"Nevada hunting, 
fishing or trapping 
licenses that nave 
been lost, destroyed or 
stolen can be replaced 
by making application 
to Department of 
Wildlife or to a license 
agent," according to 
Dale Lockard, chief of 
administration 
services. 

"It is unlawful for 
an individual to hunt, 
fish, or trap without 
the appropriate cur- 
rent license in his or 
her possession. If the 
document has been 
lost it should be re- 
placed at the earliest 
possible time," Lock- 
ard explained.       -^ 

Licenses replaced 
by agents at sporting 
goods stores, marinas. 

and bait shops will 
cost the full ajnount of 
the original fee, but if 
application is made by 
mail or in person to a 
department office, it 
win be replaced for 
one dollar. Applicants 
for duplicate licenses 
must complete Form 
L-9, and show proof of 
identity to the license 
agent or department 
representative. Appli- 
cation Form-L-9, avail- 
able from license 
agents, must be notor- 
ized if mailed to 
NDOW offices in 
Reno, Fallen, Dy, 
Elko, or Las Vegas. 

"If an individual 
chooses to replace his 
lost license by mail, he 
should be aware that 
the procedure will take 
several days, and that 
he will not be able to 
hunt, fish, or trap until 
he receives the dup- 

licate and has it in his 
possession," Lockard 
emphasized. 

Lost or detroyed big 
game tags or special 
use stamps may be 
replaced at the origin- 
al cost. Duplicate bie 
game tags are avail- 
able only from de- 
pariment offices and 
also reauire signing of 
an affidavit. 

Lockard cautioned 
outdoorsmen against 
obtaining a duplicate 
for a valid license or 
tae left at home or 
otherwise forgotten, 
no matter hwv far 
away from home the 
person may be. "State 
taw prohibits the 
issuance of more than 
one license or fag of 
the same class to the 
same individual dur- 
ing the same license 
period." 

Hght Inflation 

Learning to take care 
of your own car is 
another way to fight in- 
flation. A course on 
personal auto mainte- 
nance is offered by the 
Community Service 
Program of Clark 
County Community Col- 
lege this Fall, begin- 
ning September 2. 

The course, which is 
open to anyone in- 
terested in servicing 
their own automobile 

ir 

at home with a 
minimum of tools, will 
be given at Bonanza 
High School on Wed- 
nesday evenings 7-9 
p.m. 

Among the techni- 
ques Uught will be oil 
changes and lubrica- 
tion, niter changes and 
wheel packing. 

Please call the Col- 
lege at 643-6060, Ext. 
268 for farther informa- 

JLion.  

property" Wise stgOM. 
Personnel fIroM the 
Nevada Dlviilon of 
Forestry and the Foraet 
Service will be aore 
than happy to supply 
information  for (he 
C roper and legal 

asard redwctioa ttom 
property owners Wise 
stated. 

Freedom From 
Smoking 

CMC 
The American Lung 

Associatioa of Nevada, 
in cooperation with 
Valley Hospital. wlU be 
holding a "Freedom 
f^om Smoking" Clinie 
starting August 3, 1961 
at 7:00 p.m. at Valley 
Hospital, 620 Shadow 
Lane (off West Charles- 
ton), in Classrooau A 4 
B. This is a six seasioa 
clinic; each session ia 
two hours long. Call the 
American Lung As- 
sociation of Nevada far 
details. 454-2900. 

CARLINO 
SILVER COINS 
SILVER BARS 

4100 Boulder Hwy. ai D.I. Rd. 
(702) 382-1469 HOT LINE 384.1909 

eaeeeeeeeeeaaBenn 

SUMMER BONANZA 
SLOT GIVE-A-WAY 

Read The Headlines 

90 DAY CONTEST 
MUSTK21 • NO EmOYEES 

IRCLE Restaurant & Casino 
46 Water street 

BASEBALL 
BETS 

Will be taken 
when strike is 
over... 

Football pre- 
season special 
gamfes bets will 
be taken. 

CONTEST BKINNING JULY24TH THRU AND 
INaUDING SATURDAY OCT 24TH 

FROM OUR BAR 
Bar Well Drinks 75' 

Draft Beer 35« 

With each jackpot of 2.50 or more 
lyou receive a chance for a 1981 
1K-CAR PLUS chances for 
] other gifts. 

DRAWING FOR 
1981 K-CAR 

SATURDAY, OCT. 24TH. Winner re- 
sponsible for taxes. 

TV DRAWING 
24THOP 

EACH MONTH 

16 OL PORTERHOUSE 
STEAK DINNER 

^5.95 Daily 5 p.m. to 11 p.m. 

SUNDAY SPKIAL DINNERS      
1 p.m. to 10 p.m. $3.95.  -,  

UlNOIEON'sffaAlS OAIIY   ?ScSl $1.00 
$2.95-11a.m. to 5 p.m., Monday • 
thru Saturday. 

Abo Fofitiiriiiy 
Cantone8e Specialties daily. 

Pizza 
(at the bar only) 
From , 41.50 

ANNOUNCING NEW RESTAURANT HOURS 
AMBUCANroOD 

Sunday — 7 •.in. to 11 p.m. 
Monday .^. ,..m^,..»:—7 a.m. to 11 p.m. 
Tueaday —...... 
Wednesday ...... 
Thursday  
Friday ..^.^M....... 

Saturday  

.7 a.ni. to 11 p.m. 
..~M».M.7 a.m. to 11 p.m. 
 .7 a.n. to 11 p.niL 
,..~>>.».7 a.m. to 1 a.m. 
 .^...7 a.n. to 1 a.BL 

CHINESE UTUHEN 
Sunday . 
Monday 
Tuesday ... 
Wedneeday 
Thursday .. 
Friday „. 
^turday 

!»«»••»•»—»*—— — •»••—' 

Ji p.m. to 11 P-BL 
.Ji p.m. to 11 p.m. 
..J p.m. to U i>.m. 

^Ji p.m. to 11 p.m. 
 I p.m. to 11 p.m. 
.3 pjtt. to 1 a.m. 
.Ji pm. to 1 a.m. 

Mi 

^ s \ \ 
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"Embarrassment, 
notoriety and 
worldwide publicity 
haven't had much effect 
on the real life Melvin 
Dunmar," says writer 
Richard Menzies. "He's 
still the average speci- 
men outer space aliens 
would be likely to pick 
for a close encounter, 
or to whom God would 
appear in the (uise of 
George Bums." 

Menzies spent three 
wild days riding with 
the ex-heir to the 
Hujthes millions as he 
piloted a Trans-Alaska 
Seafood truck across 
the asphalt tributaries 
of Nevada. Dummar 
and his wife Bonnie 
spoke of how their lives 
have been affected by 
the mountain of public- 
ity concerning his 
chance meeting with 
a ragged stranger near 
Beatty, Nevada. When 
asked how he would 
handle the situation of 
the Hughes will if he 
had to do over, 
Dummar simply said, "I 
wouldn't handle it at 
all." 

Dummar's reflec- 
tions appear in the cur- 
rent issue of Nevada 
Magazine. 

Will Nevada soon be 
underwater? A chapter 
from popular author 
John McPhee's latest 
book. Basin and Range, 
explores that theory. 
His interviews with fUr 

Deadbie 
for Highway 
Use Tax 

Owners of most large 
trucks, truck-tractors, 
tractor-trailers or 
buses must file a Fed- 
eral Use Tax Return for 
Highway Motor Vehi- 
cles by August 31, 1981, 
the Internal Revenue 
Service says. The re- 
turn is filed on Form 
2290, available atXM 
Vegas aad Reno IRi^oP- 
flces. 

The tax year for the 
Highway Use Tax be- 
gins July 1, 1981 and 
runs through June 30, 
1982. Taxpayers who 
place vehicles in ser- 
vice after July must 
have Form 2290 filed 
with the IRS Service 
Center which services 
their area by the last 
day of the month fol- 
lowing the month a veh- 
icle is first used en a 

The Highway Use Tax 
applies to single unit 
trucks weighing 13,000 
pounds or more. 
24xled truck - tractors 
weighing 5,500 pounds 
or more, 3 or more 
axled truck - tractors 
regardless of weight, 
trucks of 9,000 or more 
pounds equipped for 
^se in combinations, 
and buses with a gros s 
weight of more than 
26,000 pounds. 

The tax is imposed on 
those vehicles using 
any public highways, 
city streets, state roads 
and interstate high- 
ways. Revenue fb)m the 
tax helps states in 
financing the Interstate 
Highway System. 

Form 2290 and IRS 
PublicaUon 348, "Fed- 
e*al Highway Use Tax 
OB Trucks. Truck - Trac- 
tors and Buses", can be 
obtained at Reno and 
Las Vegas IRS offices, 
or ordered by calling 
784-5521 from Reno; 
309.8291 from Las 
Vegas; or (800)492-6552, 
toll free from other 
Nevada areas. 

IIMTA 

ouinL 
Leam • valuable skid which 

wiB turn into a good part-time 
job in d>« Antiy Reaerve. It 
(•ke* )uit otK weekend a mondt 
with your bcal Reserve unit 
and two weeks each year at an 
Army peat (afier tome initial 
training). You can earn over 
$1,100 your fbM year Army Re- 
•erwe tkiU training oould even 
pnpsK YOU fcr a related civil- 
ian job. Call your Army Reserve 
represcniaiive. in the Yellow 
P»tn under "Recruitinf." 
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Hughes 'Heir' Selling Seafood in Nevada 
Thanday, Jaly », IWl HendcrsoB Etue Newt and BaaUer City News Paae 17 

ture islanders in 
Lovelock, Nevada re- 
veal some cow country 
philosophy on evolu- 
tion and deep sea fish- 
ing. 

New York ad man 
William Jeanes isn't 
concerned over 
theories of flooding, 
he's worried about a 
more timely threat - an 
invasion of aliens fh>m 

New Jersey. In "Inva- 
sion of the Booty 
Snatchers" Jeanes re- 
ports, "There is a new 
strain of gambler de- 
veloping in the so- 
called Garden State. 
Nevada casinos stand 
in mortal danger ftrom a 
possible incursion of 
New Jerseyites with a 
surface resemblance to 
real gamblers." 

Jeanes goes on to say, 
"You've got to re- 
member that those 
people are the bunch 
that ran off Bert Parks, 
and any crowd that 
would do that to a de- 
cent American like him 
would do anything." 

A 16-page special sec- 
tion explores Virginia 
City, Queen ofthe Com- 
stock  Lode.   Photos, 

paintings and stories 
examine the history of 
the richest silver strike 
the world has ever 
seen, and the eloquent 
town that grew out of 
the rowdy miningcamp. 
There's a guide to 21 
Comstock saloons, and 
a multitude of honky- 
tonk attractions. 

The men who wrote 
about Virginia City in 

her glory days, Dan De- 
Quille and Mark Twain, 
are showcased by wri- 
ter Phillip Finch. The 
duo were newsmen for 
the Territorial Enter- 
prise. 

Virginia City still 
draws famous authors, 
and Buddy Frank's in- 
terview with frontier 
novelist Louis L'Amour 
offers a look at the per- 

sonal side ofone ofthe 
largest selling authors 
in the world. L'Amour's 
latest book, "The Com- 
stock Lode," is an ad- 
venture story set amid 
the lust for silver and 
gold during the boom 
days. 

Besides Virginia 
City's splendor, the 
"Nevada Calendar" 
section gives a day by 

day guide to 150 great 
events and celebra- 
tions throughout the 
state during the months 
of July and August. The 
"Show Guide" tracks 
down the finest enter- 
tainment, and the "Re- 
lentless Gourmand" 
spotlights some of the 
most unusual eating 
houses ofvthe Silver 
State. ^ 

Join Albertsons 42nd Anniversary Hawaiian Days Celebration... 

61m HovwiDn 
r/;i^^3Vr» Enjoy an axclting 7-nlght vacation at 

JIUKAI 
WAIKIKI'S COMPLETE RESORT 
Something Big: ail 747's 
Amarlcan Alrtlnaa nayaWp tarvtoa from Lot Awgalai lo Monolutu wM bo 
^' I. cofiMortoMo 747^. Throo ovory day. And wo givo you moro than 

'- planaa and big aavlnfa. bocouoo whon you fly Amorkan, you 

WtSTIN   HOTELS 

a(io Mt Iha fkot-rato aonrtoo Ihat'a mado ua tho 11 ehoico 
domottic Iravol In iha Airllno ^aaaangara Aaaoctatton 

fiUTff ot froquont ftyora. Can your travoi agoni or. 
Amortcan...And go b4sJ 

-tS^'- 

«tM ti m keM. brlfM BMO kewnlNyl M HI* 
lalawe ileW m»« IacHii>f weima and amaniaaa 
wn eaiiewsd to bttn% mm a Hni« eiltw maffw 
IM M HawaM    Iven Mw« re« antve. 

Holly Forma U8DA Qrada A 

Wliole 
Fryers 

UMIT3 

Lb. 58 
I I BMfChuokCfntorCul A ^BAA 

im 

*M aipwivnc* ifw Ma|M et HawM t%.~Om' 
01 T)w ThMf* wa Do taal 

American Airlines 
Doing what wo do bail 

Hawaiian Produce Speciais 

AfMTtad Ftavora • Sav*. 12 

Knudsen 
Yogurt. .•-Ol. 

Biada-CutBeef 

Chuck Steaks 

Lb. 

OO 
I    I 

Real 

ayonnaise 

$139 
Limit 

32-Oz. 

OoMorTRh  

Bananas 

Lb.lBH^^ 
HawiifinPlifsiyaf e. -OO 

Tropical Mangoes s.. awV 
HMIum Sln.„t For I1M- O      S<4 

Avocados ....'fr.!!.':!!'....    O J^l 

,^0^,^^ Plant Oept 
SMn^ toNimn at fitmnU PNkxtmtkm   Sil99 
Tropical House Plants, P.. 4 

Noanthabella Palm. r POI   4 

Pineappl^^ 

Tangy Limes W „>, 
FrMh 

"Fuji" Bean Sprouts...Lk 
In KM SMI 

Coconuts u. 

5„*1 
.39 
.69 

Specials- 
BMUWUI S'flSS 
Assorted Table Ferns«- Pot    I 
Fr«*h-Cut L*rg« 

Flower Bouquets i.. »2 99 

^'ftTO   Pronn TraeSweel • norlda 

>^<^range Juice w  — 
^ ,^^Jiw M.07 - COM $7.36 
^9nHk  UOLCANS 

OORS$^"' 
I BEER 

tz U2. uun 

3»f 
LOW DELI PRICES 

MraMi^ SNostfi ltd. Wrepptd CIIMM Pwd  S ^| A8 

American Singles .la-oi. 

Si69 1 Ball Park Franks.. ,„..i4b. 

Armour Lunch Meat ii^>t. 

Lunch Meats iu». 

mm S*fl 19 
Janet Lee Wieners HHH.   1 

LOW MEAT PRICES 

S-|49 

GROCERIES 
PfpCl    SHk.lS«|.b.MM $039 
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Human Resources Department Provides Service to Patients 
By Loraa Kesterson 
The human resources 

department of the St. 
Rose de Lima Hospital, 
directed by Sister 
Karen, is one of the 
most Important since it 
touches the life of every 
patient who enters the 
hospital. 

As director of this 
prestigious depart- 
ment. Sister Karen is 
responsible for per- 
sonnel, the pastoral 
department, education, 
(for inservice for the 
staff and community), 
the hospital's auxiliary 
and volunteers. Linda 
Kirk is coordinator for 
the department. 

The hospital's aux- 
iliary, which has from 
100 to 125 members, is 
responsible for raising 
financial support for 
the hospital and during 
the years has estab- 
lished the Mardi Gras 
celebration as "the big 
event," in hospital sup- 
port. This year a 
number of other events 
have been planned in 
support of the 25th an- 
niversary of the aux- 
iliary. 

One of the coming 
events which will be- 
nefit the hospital will 
be a night at Las Vegas 
Downs on Aug. 30 when 
the hospital will be- 
nefit. 

"It's  a  time when 

people can come to- 
gether and have a good 
time at something a lit- 
tle different," Sister 
Karen said. "The cost is 
$10 and includes a 
prime rib dinner and a 
booklet for the races. 

' Other meetings are 
being planned for com- 
bining education and 
general interest for the 
auxiliary. The mem- 
bers meet once a month 
at the Las Vegas Coun- 
try Club for lunch. The 
auxiliary is always 
open to new members 
and are anxious for 
Henderson women to 
become members. Mary 
Knight is serving her 
second term as presi- 
dent of the group. 

Hospital Volunteers 
The hospital's volun- 

teers actually work at 
the hospital and their 
motto is "gold smocks 
and smiles." 

They help on the var- 
ious hospital floors, 
with the book cart, in- 
formation booth, cleri- 
cal work, cashiering 
and in the coffee shop. 
They also help in the 
medical library and 
can be men or women. 

It helps the hospital 
for the volunteers to 
give blocks of four 
hours a week to the 
hospital. There will be 
an orientation of new 

Rock Shatters 
Poice Car Wndshjeld 

The windshield of a Hen- 
derson Police car was shat- 
tered last week when some- 
one threw a ten pound rock 
at the car while it was 
parked at the Skyline Casino 
parking lot. 

The police report said the 
ofTicers had parked the car 
in the lot briefly and when 
they returned discovered 
the damage. Replacing the 
windshield will cost $200.  

volunteers on July 30, 
and they are asked to 
fill out applications so 
that the hospital knows 
what kind of work they 
would be interested in. 

"We appreciate the 
volunteers," Sister 
Karen said, "and we try 

SISTER 
to provide non- 
monetary benefits to 
show our apprecia- 
tion." She said the vol- 
unteers care for the pa- 
tients and she said they 
like to show the volun- 
teers that they care 
also. 

KAREN 
In the Pastoral work 

Sister Catherine and 
Sister Veronica are in 
charge. They work with 
the families of patients 
and even follow up on 
the patient after he is 
discharged from the 
hospital. 

Father Van Skee also 
visits patients and pro- 
vides Mass every day. 

Anyone interested in 
belonging to the aux- 
iliary or the volunteers 
at the hospital may con- 
tact the office. 

Las Mgas Downs 
Class Enclosed 

Air-conditioned 
112 Races • lues. • WMI. • Fri. • sat. • Sun. 
1 Post Time8 pm. • Sun. Matinee 4B.m. 

1,000 mm Ramp seats Available 
Childreci under 12 with Parents POi 

711 Racetrack Rd.. Henderson, Nev. 89015 
For Bus iranspoitatlon information 

Reservations 564-6666 

A problem for disabled 
people—and their commu- 
nities—may soon be solved. 

CPR MONTH-Mayor Bob Boston recently 
pEodaimed July Jta CPR Mnnthi- ghflng 
recognition to a newly-developed teaching 
format for cardiopalnionary resuscitation that 
will be marketed In soathem Nevada this 
summer by the American Red Cross and 
KVBC-TV 1 

The CPR education program will utilize 
books, television, shows and community 
locations for hands-on mannequin practice, in 
an attempt to train at least 5,000 area residents 
in this vital lifesaving technique during the 
month of July. 

Shown receiving the proclamation are Ruby 
Frankfort, member Clara County Chapter Red 
Cross Board of Directors and Steve Schorr, 
Southern Nevada CPR Month Project Chair- 
man. 

TI(fN: In the past, al) 
wheelchairs were made with 
spoked wheels that tended 
to go out-of-round after 
regular use. Simply going up 
and down curbs was exas- 
perating and dangerous. Of- 
ten, spokes looseoed, bent 
or broke under shock. This 
affected the wheelchair's 
owner—and everyone else 
in the vicinity. 

NOW: A new wheelchair 
has die cast magnesium 
handwheels and smaller die 
cast aluminum front wheels 
It offers new mobility and 
safer operation. 

For more information on CPR Month, caH the 
5PR HotKne al 3*2-9247. 
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"Embarrassment, 
notoriety and 
worldwide publicity 
haven't had much effect 
on the real life Melvin 
Dunmar," says writer 
Richard Menzies. "He's 
still the average speci- 
men outer space aliens 
would be likely to pick 
for a close encounter, 
or to whom God would 
appear in the (uise of 
George Bums." 

Menzies spent three 
wild days riding with 
the ex-heir to the 
Hujthes millions as he 
piloted a Trans-Alaska 
Seafood truck across 
the asphalt tributaries 
of Nevada. Dummar 
and his wife Bonnie 
spoke of how their lives 
have been affected by 
the mountain of public- 
ity concerning his 
chance meeting with 
a ragged stranger near 
Beatty, Nevada. When 
asked how he would 
handle the situation of 
the Hughes will if he 
had to do over, 
Dummar simply said, "I 
wouldn't handle it at 
all." 

Dummar's reflec- 
tions appear in the cur- 
rent issue of Nevada 
Magazine. 

Will Nevada soon be 
underwater? A chapter 
from popular author 
John McPhee's latest 
book. Basin and Range, 
explores that theory. 
His interviews with fUr 

Deadbie 
for Highway 
Use Tax 

Owners of most large 
trucks, truck-tractors, 
tractor-trailers or 
buses must file a Fed- 
eral Use Tax Return for 
Highway Motor Vehi- 
cles by August 31, 1981, 
the Internal Revenue 
Service says. The re- 
turn is filed on Form 
2290, available atXM 
Vegas aad Reno IRi^oP- 
flces. 

The tax year for the 
Highway Use Tax be- 
gins July 1, 1981 and 
runs through June 30, 
1982. Taxpayers who 
place vehicles in ser- 
vice after July must 
have Form 2290 filed 
with the IRS Service 
Center which services 
their area by the last 
day of the month fol- 
lowing the month a veh- 
icle is first used en a 

The Highway Use Tax 
applies to single unit 
trucks weighing 13,000 
pounds or more. 
24xled truck - tractors 
weighing 5,500 pounds 
or more, 3 or more 
axled truck - tractors 
regardless of weight, 
trucks of 9,000 or more 
pounds equipped for 
^se in combinations, 
and buses with a gros s 
weight of more than 
26,000 pounds. 

The tax is imposed on 
those vehicles using 
any public highways, 
city streets, state roads 
and interstate high- 
ways. Revenue fb)m the 
tax helps states in 
financing the Interstate 
Highway System. 

Form 2290 and IRS 
PublicaUon 348, "Fed- 
e*al Highway Use Tax 
OB Trucks. Truck - Trac- 
tors and Buses", can be 
obtained at Reno and 
Las Vegas IRS offices, 
or ordered by calling 
784-5521 from Reno; 
309.8291 from Las 
Vegas; or (800)492-6552, 
toll free from other 
Nevada areas. 
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Leam • valuable skid which 

wiB turn into a good part-time 
job in d>« Antiy Reaerve. It 
(•ke* )uit otK weekend a mondt 
with your bcal Reserve unit 
and two weeks each year at an 
Army peat (afier tome initial 
training). You can earn over 
$1,100 your fbM year Army Re- 
•erwe tkiU training oould even 
pnpsK YOU fcr a related civil- 
ian job. Call your Army Reserve 
represcniaiive. in the Yellow 
P»tn under "Recruitinf." 
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Hughes 'Heir' Selling Seafood in Nevada 
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ture islanders in 
Lovelock, Nevada re- 
veal some cow country 
philosophy on evolu- 
tion and deep sea fish- 
ing. 

New York ad man 
William Jeanes isn't 
concerned over 
theories of flooding, 
he's worried about a 
more timely threat - an 
invasion of aliens fh>m 

New Jersey. In "Inva- 
sion of the Booty 
Snatchers" Jeanes re- 
ports, "There is a new 
strain of gambler de- 
veloping in the so- 
called Garden State. 
Nevada casinos stand 
in mortal danger ftrom a 
possible incursion of 
New Jerseyites with a 
surface resemblance to 
real gamblers." 

Jeanes goes on to say, 
"You've got to re- 
member that those 
people are the bunch 
that ran off Bert Parks, 
and any crowd that 
would do that to a de- 
cent American like him 
would do anything." 

A 16-page special sec- 
tion explores Virginia 
City, Queen ofthe Com- 
stock  Lode.   Photos, 

paintings and stories 
examine the history of 
the richest silver strike 
the world has ever 
seen, and the eloquent 
town that grew out of 
the rowdy miningcamp. 
There's a guide to 21 
Comstock saloons, and 
a multitude of honky- 
tonk attractions. 

The men who wrote 
about Virginia City in 

her glory days, Dan De- 
Quille and Mark Twain, 
are showcased by wri- 
ter Phillip Finch. The 
duo were newsmen for 
the Territorial Enter- 
prise. 

Virginia City still 
draws famous authors, 
and Buddy Frank's in- 
terview with frontier 
novelist Louis L'Amour 
offers a look at the per- 

sonal side ofone ofthe 
largest selling authors 
in the world. L'Amour's 
latest book, "The Com- 
stock Lode," is an ad- 
venture story set amid 
the lust for silver and 
gold during the boom 
days. 

Besides Virginia 
City's splendor, the 
"Nevada Calendar" 
section gives a day by 

day guide to 150 great 
events and celebra- 
tions throughout the 
state during the months 
of July and August. The 
"Show Guide" tracks 
down the finest enter- 
tainment, and the "Re- 
lentless Gourmand" 
spotlights some of the 
most unusual eating 
houses ofvthe Silver 
State. ^ 
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Human Resources Department Provides Service to Patients 
By Loraa Kesterson 
The human resources 

department of the St. 
Rose de Lima Hospital, 
directed by Sister 
Karen, is one of the 
most Important since it 
touches the life of every 
patient who enters the 
hospital. 

As director of this 
prestigious depart- 
ment. Sister Karen is 
responsible for per- 
sonnel, the pastoral 
department, education, 
(for inservice for the 
staff and community), 
the hospital's auxiliary 
and volunteers. Linda 
Kirk is coordinator for 
the department. 

The hospital's aux- 
iliary, which has from 
100 to 125 members, is 
responsible for raising 
financial support for 
the hospital and during 
the years has estab- 
lished the Mardi Gras 
celebration as "the big 
event," in hospital sup- 
port. This year a 
number of other events 
have been planned in 
support of the 25th an- 
niversary of the aux- 
iliary. 

One of the coming 
events which will be- 
nefit the hospital will 
be a night at Las Vegas 
Downs on Aug. 30 when 
the hospital will be- 
nefit. 

"It's  a  time when 

people can come to- 
gether and have a good 
time at something a lit- 
tle different," Sister 
Karen said. "The cost is 
$10 and includes a 
prime rib dinner and a 
booklet for the races. 

' Other meetings are 
being planned for com- 
bining education and 
general interest for the 
auxiliary. The mem- 
bers meet once a month 
at the Las Vegas Coun- 
try Club for lunch. The 
auxiliary is always 
open to new members 
and are anxious for 
Henderson women to 
become members. Mary 
Knight is serving her 
second term as presi- 
dent of the group. 

Hospital Volunteers 
The hospital's volun- 

teers actually work at 
the hospital and their 
motto is "gold smocks 
and smiles." 

They help on the var- 
ious hospital floors, 
with the book cart, in- 
formation booth, cleri- 
cal work, cashiering 
and in the coffee shop. 
They also help in the 
medical library and 
can be men or women. 

It helps the hospital 
for the volunteers to 
give blocks of four 
hours a week to the 
hospital. There will be 
an orientation of new 

Rock Shatters 
Poice Car Wndshjeld 

The windshield of a Hen- 
derson Police car was shat- 
tered last week when some- 
one threw a ten pound rock 
at the car while it was 
parked at the Skyline Casino 
parking lot. 

The police report said the 
ofTicers had parked the car 
in the lot briefly and when 
they returned discovered 
the damage. Replacing the 
windshield will cost $200.  

volunteers on July 30, 
and they are asked to 
fill out applications so 
that the hospital knows 
what kind of work they 
would be interested in. 

"We appreciate the 
volunteers," Sister 
Karen said, "and we try 

SISTER 
to provide non- 
monetary benefits to 
show our apprecia- 
tion." She said the vol- 
unteers care for the pa- 
tients and she said they 
like to show the volun- 
teers that they care 
also. 

KAREN 
In the Pastoral work 

Sister Catherine and 
Sister Veronica are in 
charge. They work with 
the families of patients 
and even follow up on 
the patient after he is 
discharged from the 
hospital. 

Father Van Skee also 
visits patients and pro- 
vides Mass every day. 

Anyone interested in 
belonging to the aux- 
iliary or the volunteers 
at the hospital may con- 
tact the office. 

Las Mgas Downs 
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1,000 mm Ramp seats Available 
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For Bus iranspoitatlon information 
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A problem for disabled 
people—and their commu- 
nities—may soon be solved. 

CPR MONTH-Mayor Bob Boston recently 
pEodaimed July Jta CPR Mnnthi- ghflng 
recognition to a newly-developed teaching 
format for cardiopalnionary resuscitation that 
will be marketed In soathem Nevada this 
summer by the American Red Cross and 
KVBC-TV 1 

The CPR education program will utilize 
books, television, shows and community 
locations for hands-on mannequin practice, in 
an attempt to train at least 5,000 area residents 
in this vital lifesaving technique during the 
month of July. 

Shown receiving the proclamation are Ruby 
Frankfort, member Clara County Chapter Red 
Cross Board of Directors and Steve Schorr, 
Southern Nevada CPR Month Project Chair- 
man. 

TI(fN: In the past, al) 
wheelchairs were made with 
spoked wheels that tended 
to go out-of-round after 
regular use. Simply going up 
and down curbs was exas- 
perating and dangerous. Of- 
ten, spokes looseoed, bent 
or broke under shock. This 
affected the wheelchair's 
owner—and everyone else 
in the vicinity. 

NOW: A new wheelchair 
has die cast magnesium 
handwheels and smaller die 
cast aluminum front wheels 
It offers new mobility and 
safer operation. 

For more information on CPR Month, caH the 
5PR HotKne al 3*2-9247. 
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BUY, SELL AND TRADE OR 

CONSIGN AND SWJ. FOR YOU 
•NEW AND USED 

FUBNlTUBE|nHm^H,|,| IL Mm 

OPEN 
DAILY 

FOR 
RETAIL 
SALES ^WW 

UveTVcoveiage. Daily 
Dvagefson anmafor &off 
tiadzs irfus sporting evmts. 

•^^ Hotel & Casino/On The Strip 

me woBLO's MOST uumanus (ManaooK 

FOCUJT 
On 

Fotos 

Omega 
2X TtLECOI^rVERTER 

.• 

2X Teleconverter for Konica AR 
2X Telecoovertef for Olympus OM 
2X Teleconverter for Minolta MO 
2X Teleconverter for Pentax K 

Pries t81.96     SPECIAL 

»49.95 
BASIC PHOTO 
Phone 565-7iS27 

19 Water St., Henderson 

y    |^pp"-tirB^fa^6 
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Assessment Notices Mailed by County 
Thonday, July M, ItSl 

it   sometiinti   raini   frofli.   SeiMitittt   lay   that   frog 
from   rivari   and   lakn   into   tha   atmotphar*  by  wh 

•Ml  ean   bt  niefcad  up 
j     .       ^       . , .   -j   whirlwinds.   Tha  sogt  hatdt 

and  whan  th»  wind  it  tpwit.  thay  drop  to th«  aarth  at  fullfladgad  frofli! 

Last Friday the As- 
•Msment Notices went 
Into the mail and As- 

sessor Jaan Dutton has 
been interviewing area 
residents trying to exp- 
lain why the State's new 
tax program increased' 
the taxes of some of 
those who had received 

disability exemptions. 
Areas which were 

appraised in 1076 were 
factored by a SUte im- 

posed multiplier of 
1.416 to bring the Uxa- 
ble value to a current 
level of assessment. 
The average 
homeowner did receive 

a sntpll reduction in 
these areas, but some of 
those who had previ- 
ously had a 80% exemp- 
tion of the total tax 
burden for disability 
now have only a 30% or 
less exemption. As a re- 
sult of the multiplier, 
they saw their tax bill 
increaae flrom 15% to 

Contract Awarded for Motors to 
Drive Central Arizona Project Pumps K-"" '""'" " 

10%. Aa assessed value 
of 18330 increased to 
$11900 and the net as- 
sessed value changed 
fh>m $4330 to $7900 with 
the MOOO exemption 
applied. The applica- 
ble tax rate dropped 
approximately 40%, but 
the tax still rose fi-om 
$180 to approximately 
$177. 

Dutton said, "It's 
hard to explain to a 
blind man exactly how 
the State's tax relief 

A $104W8,701 Bureau 
of Reclamation con- 
tract to provide, install 
and test 30 electric 
motors to drive pumps 
at three Central 
Arizona Project (CAP) 
pumping plants has 
been awarded to 
Siemens - AUis, Inc., 
Milwaukee, Wis.. Com- 
missioner Robert N. 
Broadbent announced 
today. 

Broadbent said 
under the contract, 10 
motors each will be in- 
stalled at the Haa- 
sayampa Pumping 
Plant in Maricopa 
County about 22 miles 
south of Wickenburg, 
Aril.; Little Har- 
quahala Pumping Plant 
approximately 9 miles 
southeast of Hope, 
Ariz.; and Bouse Hills 
Pumping Plant about 6 
miles east of Bouse, 
Ariz. The last two 
plants are in Yuma 
County. 

The motors range 
fh>m 2,280 to 14,000 hor- 

.lepower. Total pump- 
ing capacity at each 
plant will be 3,000 cubic 
feet per second. Pumps 
will lift water 118 (eet at 
Bouse Hills, 113 feet at 
Little Harquahala, and 
192 feet at Hassayampa. 

A contract to provide 
the pumps, discharge 
valves, and valve 
operating systems at 
the three plants was 
awarded in September 
1979 to Nissho - Iwai 
American Corp., Los 
Angeles, for 
$10,900,000. 

In September 1979,. 
the Guy F. AtUbson Co., 
South San Francisco, 
was awarded a 
$24,579,758 contract to 
build the Hassayampa 
Pumping Plant struc- 
ture. The Bouse Hills 

and Little Harquahala 
structures are being 
built by Boecon Corp.. 
Tukwila, Wash., under 
a single $51,638,083 con- 
tract awarded in March 
1980. 

Havasu, the only 
other pumping plant on 
the Granite Reel" 
Aqueduct - and the wes- 
ternmost in the CAP 
system - is being built 
t^ S. J. Groves and Sons 
Co., Sparks, Nev., under 
a $34,035,630 contract 
awarded in September 
1978. A $5,245,300 con- 
tract went to Hitachi 
America Ltd., New 
York City, in March 
1980 to nirnish and in- 
stall pumps, valves, and 
valve operating sys- 
tems at Havasu. 

One otherCAP pump- 
ing plant is also under 
construction. Ball - 
Conco - BPA, Danville, 
Calif., was awarded a 
$26,458,414 contract in 
November 1960 to build 
the Salt - Gila Pumping 
Plant. The plantsite 
near Mesa, marks the 
upstream end of the 58 
mile long Salt - Gile 
Aqueduct adjoining the 
Granite Beef 
Aqueduct. Pumps and 
motors at the Salt - Gila 
plant will be installed 
by Nissho - Iwai 
American Corp. The 
contract, for $5,250,000, 
was awarded in Sep- 
tember 1980. Plant 
pumps will lift water 84 , 
feet 

Colorado River water 
^ scheduled to be deli- 
vered via CAP faculties 
into .Maricopa County 
and' the Phoenix area 
by 1089. The water will 
flow into Pinal County 
the same year. Water 
delivery in northern 
Pima County is ex- 
pected by 1987, and to 

Tucson and other Pima 
County users by 1988. 

An average of 1.2 
million acre - feet of 
water a year will How 
through the CAP 
aqueduct system to 
supplement central 
Arizona resources 
and help reduce 
ground water over- 
drafting. 

neflt to him when he 
sees a $20 increase in 
his taxes. In some in- 
stances people most 
deserving of relief be- 
nefited little." Dutton 
stated that a number of 
residents will find in- 
creases on their tax bill 
if they have an exemp- 
tion for 1980-81. "We 
have absolutely no- 
thing to do with the 
situation in tejrms of 

selecting the factor to 
be applied to our asses- 
sed values, nor do we 
have input into the tax 
rate" explained Dut- 
ton. There is no relief 
available to reduce the 
value thru the Board of 
Equalization unless the 
taxable value exceeds 
the actual market value 
of the property. 

Dutton suggested that 
taxpayers calling or 
preparing to come to 
the office understand 
that this is the only 
basis for appeal under 
the new system. 

We expect to be busy 
the next few weeks try- 
ing to help the tax- 
payers understand the 
new tax package. We 
have assigned addi- 
tional personnel to the 
phones and to the 
counter, but there may 
be some waiting for 
service since we are 
quite busy. 

^ NOW UNDER 
«!» NEW MANAGEMENT 

r'DOGHOUSEBAN0'''*tt1'i?""' 

""•DAY 9^ SWftMWt 
5 p.111. til ?? 

SIT-INS WELCOME 

1120 N. Boulder Highway, 
Henderson \ 

Thanday, July M, 1181 

SlDry of tfn '^•29' 
to Air on Chamel 10 

The^onfederatf Air    rteriicatad Iqltwatina 
II'oK* is a patriotic or- 
ganiiation dedicated to 
the preservation of the 
world's greatest com- 
bat aircraft, active bet- 
ween 1939 and 1945. 

"B-20; Story of a War- 
rior," Tuesday, August 
11 at 7:00 p.m. and again 
at 10:30 p.mon Channel 
10, tells the story of the 
famed World War II 
machines with authen- 
tic Air Force film foot- 
age. 

The B-29 has had an 
interesting history. 
During the early stages 
Af the war, Boeing de- 
veloped this long - 
range bomber. After 
Auneroua changes 
and set-backs, the B-29 
emerged as the most 
sophisticated aircraft 
of its time. Carrying a 
10-man crew, the B-28 
was the first pres- 
surised plane, the first 
with remote control 
Kns, the first nuclear 

mber and carrier of 
more payload than any 
other bomber. 

Members of the Con- 
federate Air Force are 

the craft and restoring 
them to flying condi- 
tion. The mojre than 
5,000 CAF members 
with 90 plus aircraft put 
their "Ghost Squadron' 
in the air in air shows 
across the country, 
dynamic symbols of a 
6-year period in which 
Americans can take 
great pride. 

These historic air- 
craft defended our ns- 
tion and won the skies 
on every battle - fVont of 
the globe in World War 
JI. Some rose to fight at 
Pearl Harbor; they 
fought in the Coral Sea, 
the Battle of Midway, 
Guadalcanal, Bougain- 
ville, Rabaul and Bur- 
mak across North Af- 
rica, Sicily and into 
Italy. They won the 
skies and blasted the is- 
lands of New Guinea, 
Ulithi, Saipan, Leyte. 
Luzon, Iwo Jima, 
Okinawa and on to 
Japan. These aircraft 
are living monuments 
to the thousand! of men 
and women who built, 
serviced and flew them. 

Btive Education 
Approved bf CCCC 

With the new school 
year soon beginning at 
Clark County Commun- 
ity Cellegc. students 

ho work ean take ad- 
ntage of Uie Coopera- 

erleace 

^is program 
lyeeniupto 
)«arda their 

..^  degree by 

'Cooperative 
Program 

^portttB- 
*y and 

work must relate to the 
college raaior and the 
student must be enrol- 
led in a minimum of six 
crediU of instruction. 

Work experience 
credits are offered Inr 
OCCC to students enn»l> 
led in aceouating, au- 
tometlve, iiu procM- 
siiif. drafting, elec- 
tronics, hotel technol- 
ogy, human services, 
management, real es- 
tate and marketing. 

Please contact Ms. 
' Fsrklas, Coer- 
for the Program 

at   the   College    at 
StS-dom. Ed M^ 

Bwf Brisket "T^JlT' , »1* 

Beef Fritters "^S^ 2;;*2'' 

Sliced Beef Liver oSSi . 98* 

TopSirloln-|j}*5S^'-- , *2" 

BeefTri-Tlps jsHl • *2'* 

Little Juan BurrHos i: 35* 

Smoked Sausage Tsr . •2** 

Fresh Pork Sausage^^ 'A *^^ 

OureSIHamsf;: .^ 

Leo of Limb "g^ • *1^ 

Premium Ground BM(££ .^t** 

Sf AFOOD & DELI 

Fral) snapper FiHets,^. . ^I** 

Fresh Dover Sole Fillets . *2'' 

HrtFHItts £.^V*1* 

Turkey Frwks S: ^69* 

SHcwtBoiognv^L'* ;; 'I*' 

TMn Sliced MesbS:  ;:S9* 

Hi-C Drinks t: 75* a^Kessler Blend ss; i£*T 

B&M Baked Beans "JTSS* a^Gilt)ey's Gin ,£, ;»*8" 

S$ Bell Brand Ctilps V:79* B^OldCrow »TJsr [i^^** 

3$ Minute Maid iS. StSQ*- B^'Smirnoff Vodka ."^ ;^^'* 

^Anthony'sMacaroni';;59* S$^PetrlWines ;;*1** 

Citrus Punch S:    £i69* B$^Karl Manheim u.,^ ^»2" 

DAIRY GROCERY 

1^ Lucerne roflurts ZisJV* W^Ckxox 'ar tt'1»» 

3$ Bob's "SSr        •tf'l" B^rlsco  »«-, 3i»2^* 

9$ Lucerne Buttermilk ^ 46* I^Mother's "^J** ".;* M" 

at Cottage Cheese^ ^ 8$* StNestle-s Quick :: *2'' 

Large "AA" Eggs ^   '£.B9* Bt Catsup   T hi A* 

We've Given LOW PRICES 

Fresh Avocados 

Crisp Cucumbers 

Sweet Red Onions Z 

Golden Apples 

Tropical Limes 

Red Radishes "oS: 

Red Plums MSL. 

Mini-Mixed Bouquets 

4H»1« 

-.19* 
.35* 
.35* 

2.25* 
2«-39* 

.59* Oil off Oluy 
uty Lotkm 

HEALTH & BEAUTY 

BtZact Tooth Polish  \'Z*\** 

Style Hair Spray SM" 

Golden Tropics'=     Ji»3* 

A New Name... 

$^w 2 

Accidents Are Preventabk 

WR0OP8!— 

Uninvited Guest 
Makes Entrance 

Friday, July 19, bet- 
ween 9:30 and 10:00 
p.m., Dorothy and 
Joseph Beumeler had 
an "uninvited guest" 
visit their house in Las 
Vegas. 

That night an out-of- 
control car came crash- 
ing through their front 
window. 

The Beuroelers were 
not home, but Mrs. 
Beumeler's sister, Bar- 
bara Sawyer, was at the 
house and said she 
"thought we had an ear- 
thquake." 

What actually hap- 
pened was that a 
16-year-old girl appar- 
ently failed to negotiate 
a turn at the corner of 
Pecos and Desert Inn, 
just where the 
Beumeler's house hap- 
pens to be located. 

The car went over the 
lawn, plowing up 
shrubbery, and landed 
in the front window of 
the living room, 
"weakening the struc- 
ture of the house," Mrs. 

Beumeler said., 
Police issued the girl 

a citation. 
The Beumelers have 

lived in the house for 10 
years and this is the 
second time an acci- 
dent has occurred. One 
also occurred before 
the Beumelers moved 
into the house. 

Even though this is 
the second car crash, 
and the Beumeler's 
were robbed on July 9, 
some luck must still be 
with them. 

Ten minutes before 
the accident Sawyer 
had been planting a 
terrarium in front of 
the window; Mrs. 
Beumeler just moved a 
100-year-old table from 
in front of the window 
the day before the col- 
lision; and a lamp that 
is very sentimental to 
Mrs. Beumeler was not 
damaged, although it 
was sitting on a table 
right in front of the 
window (the table was 
cracked). 

Each summer tragic 
accidents occur to vis- 
itors within the Lake 
Mead National Recrea- 
tion Area. Many of 
these accidents lead to 
death. The most unfor- 
tunate problem is that 
the majority of these 
incidents were pre- 
ventable. 

Superintendent 
Jerry Wagers reminds 
visitors to "use caution 
in their recreational 
pursuits. Many of the 
fatalities that have oc- 
curred within the re- 
creation area would 
never have happened if 
common sense was fol- 
lowed." National Park 
Service personnel up- 
hold the laws and regu- 
lations that were estab- 
lished to provide for 
visitor safety. Safety 
messages are promi- 
nently posted through- 
out the recreation area 
as well as available in 
literature form from 
ranger stations, the 
Alan Bible Visitor 
Center, and rangers. 
The regulations and 

literature were de- 
veloped to help assist 
visitors in having a safe 
stay at the lake. Above 
all, visitors must pro- 
tect themselves by 
using caution and 
common sense. 

One of the leading 
factors thst contribute 
to a majority of the ac- 
cidents at Lake Mead is 
the use of alcohol. Mix- 
'ing alcohol with boat- 
ing, swimming, or driv- 
ing is not very wise. A 
person's reactions and 
judgment are imparied. 
When a person is under 
the influence they 
should not drive a vehi- 
cle or boat nor go 
swimming. This 
jeopardizes their lives 
as well as others. 

There are two estab- 
lished swimming 
beaches within the re- 
creation area; one at 
Boulder Beach and 
another at Katharine. 
These beaches are 
guarded by lifeguards 
seven days a week 
throughout the sum- 
mer. Memorial Day ^o 
Labor Day. These are 

excellent places to 
swim. If persons elect 
to swim elsewhere they 
should do so with 
another person. Always 
watch non-swimmers 
very closely, especially 
children. Small chil- 
dren should not be left 
unattended. They may 
wander off into the de- 
sert or fall into the lake. 
This has happened all 
too often. Don't rely 
upon inflatable devices 
for support when 
swimming. If they lose 
air they can let you 
down when you can 
least afford it 

Since January 1,1981 
to this date there have 
been 25 fatalities 
within the recreation 
area. The breakdown is 
as follows: 11 fatalities 
by drowning, 4 by motor 
vehicle accidents, 4 by 
homicide, and 6 by 
natural causes. All of 
the drowning and 
motor vehicle acci- 
dents yirere preventa- 
ble. 

Park visitors 
pay attention to 
personal safety. 
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Ptetor JMI Rivers Spaaks at Vagas Vaky 

The August 2nd 8 and 
10 a.m. services at 
Veghs Valley Christian 
Church will be led by 
pastor Joel Rivers as he 
presents a message on 
Facing Life's 

Tragedies, Traumas k 
Triumphs". Special 
music for the 10 a.m. 
service will be pre- 
sented by a trio accom- 
panied by Susan John- 
son. The song service 
will be led by Jerry 
Rell. "How to Avoid a 
Troubled Heart" will 
be Pastor Rivers' topic 
for the evening service. 

On Sunday, August 
9th a 3 part series on 
"Elijah, the Original 

Lone Ranger" beginaas 
presented by John 
Marr, guest minister. 
Parts 2 and 3 are 
scheduled for August 
10th and 23rd. 

The Vegas Valley 
Christian Church Day 
Care Center has begun 

for the fall. There 
still some openings and 
more information cah 
be obtained by calling 
4S1:M8B. 

Vegas Valley Christ 
ian Charch is in the 
heart of Paradise k 
Green Valley between 
Tropicana k Russell. 

must 
their 

Fishing Une A Threat To Wildlife 
Monofllament fish- 

ing line, a great boon 
to anglers, can also 
pose a serious threat 
to birds and other 
wildlife. 

Countless thou- 
sands of feet of mono 
line are discarded in 
lakes, reservoirs and 
along waterways 
throughout the coun- 
try by fishermen who 
are unaware of the 
problems this can 
cause. 

Monofllament    line 

twists every time a 
heavy fish makes a run 
against the drag of a 
spinning reel. Each 
successive run puts 
more twist in the line 
and after several fish 
have been played, the 
line becomes unusable 
because it kinks and 
snarls while casting. 

Monofilament fine 
is cheap and some 
anglers simply strip 
the twisted line off the 
reel and discard it 
along the river bank or 

Animal Birth Control 

Keep Your Child 

From Choking 
"Animal birth con- 

trol can provide finan- 
cial benefits to owners 
and health benefits to 
the pet," says Dr. Glen 
E. Church of Las Vegas, 
a spokesperson for the 
American Animal Hos- 
pital Association. 

In addition to con- 
trolling the birth of un- 
wanted animal^, the 
following benefits of 

in£,both dog& 
cats were cited by Dr. 
Church: 

- Elimination of the 
high incidence of 
uterine infections. 

- Elimination of the 
risk of ovarian and 
uterine tumors. 

- Elimination of false 
pregnancy. 

" Reduction in the 
incidence of breast 
tumors. 

- Reduction of prob- 
lems associated with 
hormonal imbalance. 

He cited the follow- 
ing benefits in neuter- 
ing male cats and dogs: 

" Elimination of 
tumors of the reproduc- 
tive tract 

" Elimination of 
prostate problems. 

- Reduction in roam- 
ing. 

Although alteration 
of either kind is major 
surgery, there is no 
need to fear it This is a 
common surgical pro- 
cedure routinely per- 
formed by vet- 
erinarians. It is gener- 
ally recommended that 
femaleik be spayed at 
about six months of age. 
They may be spayed 
later, but the benefits 
tend to be reduced. 
Males can be altered at 

any age, although it is 
ususally best to wait 
until they are about 
nine months old. 

"Chemical birth con- 
trol methods (pills or 
liquids) are generally 
recommended for dogs 
if litters are wanted at 
some future date, but 
surgical neutering is 
encouraged. It is safe 
and can significantly 
reduce the incidence of 
other diseases,'' con- 
cluded the Association 
spokesperson. 

Choking is the 
number 1 cause of 
death in children 
under the age of 6, over 
any other home acci- 
dent 

The American Lung 
Association of Nevada, 
in conjunction with 
Southern Nevada Hos- 
pital, is sponsoring a 
free  two-hour work- 

Preventive measures 
and lifesaving techni- 

ques will be taught 
If you have a young 

child or are in charge of 
caring for a youngster, 
you should plan to at- 
tend. 

The workshop will be 
held on Saturday, Au- 
gust 15th, from 10 
a.m.-12 noon at South- 
ern Nevada Memorial 
Hospital, Education 
Building in conference 

into the water. 
Each year thou- 

sands of birds become 
entangled in discarded 
mononlament line and 
perish as a result. An 
article in a past issue 
of National Parks afid 
Conservation Maga- 
zine suggests waste 
monofilament may 
pose a more serious 
problem than ever 
realized before. 

The author states 
that a Florida scientist 
studying the brown 
pelican has found 
more than 100 of these 
birds hanging dead in 
mangrove trees from 
snarls of monoflla- 
ment. Apparently the 
birds got their feet 
entangled in the line 
while feeding and then 
carried it to the roost 
where it caught in the- 

'brairches thi*» sealing 
their doom. 

Wildlife officials 
strongly urge all 
anglers to dispose of 
unwanted monofila- 
ment line properly to 
prevent further losses 
of wildlife. 

VokintBer 
The American Lung 

Association of Nevada 
is a volunteer non - pro- 
fit health organization 
open to community 
ideas. If you would like 
to shape thi services 
provided for the Las 
;Vegas area, then plan 
on attending the mem- 
bership volunteer aux- 
iliary meeting on Tues- 
day, August 11th at 7:00 
p.m. The meeting wil} 
be held at the Associa- 
tion office at 4100 Boul- 
der Highway. 

BOBV^S!^ 

Presents 
A Special 

Italian Menu 
It.    **T«y IT YOITLL LIKE IT'    ^ 

Sunday, Monday & Tuesday only 

Veal Parmesan 
5.75 

Eggplant Parmesean 
4.75 

Homemade Ravioli 
4.75 

Baked Lasagna 
4.75 

Mostaciolli w I meat balls 
4;5p 

Spaghetti & meat balls 
:       3.75 

AU weofc ktclude nUad tt gariic bread & a ^[iam af kotue wine 

FOR RESERVATlO^S Phone 293-3297 

A y k 0 
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it   sometiinti   raini   frofli.   SeiMitittt   lay   that   frog 
from   rivari   and   lakn   into   tha   atmotphar*  by  wh 
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Last Friday the As- 
•Msment Notices went 
Into the mail and As- 

sessor Jaan Dutton has 
been interviewing area 
residents trying to exp- 
lain why the State's new 
tax program increased' 
the taxes of some of 
those who had received 

disability exemptions. 
Areas which were 

appraised in 1076 were 
factored by a SUte im- 

posed multiplier of 
1.416 to bring the Uxa- 
ble value to a current 
level of assessment. 
The average 
homeowner did receive 

a sntpll reduction in 
these areas, but some of 
those who had previ- 
ously had a 80% exemp- 
tion of the total tax 
burden for disability 
now have only a 30% or 
less exemption. As a re- 
sult of the multiplier, 
they saw their tax bill 
increaae flrom 15% to 

Contract Awarded for Motors to 
Drive Central Arizona Project Pumps K-"" '""'" " 

10%. Aa assessed value 
of 18330 increased to 
$11900 and the net as- 
sessed value changed 
fh>m $4330 to $7900 with 
the MOOO exemption 
applied. The applica- 
ble tax rate dropped 
approximately 40%, but 
the tax still rose fi-om 
$180 to approximately 
$177. 

Dutton said, "It's 
hard to explain to a 
blind man exactly how 
the State's tax relief 

A $104W8,701 Bureau 
of Reclamation con- 
tract to provide, install 
and test 30 electric 
motors to drive pumps 
at three Central 
Arizona Project (CAP) 
pumping plants has 
been awarded to 
Siemens - AUis, Inc., 
Milwaukee, Wis.. Com- 
missioner Robert N. 
Broadbent announced 
today. 

Broadbent said 
under the contract, 10 
motors each will be in- 
stalled at the Haa- 
sayampa Pumping 
Plant in Maricopa 
County about 22 miles 
south of Wickenburg, 
Aril.; Little Har- 
quahala Pumping Plant 
approximately 9 miles 
southeast of Hope, 
Ariz.; and Bouse Hills 
Pumping Plant about 6 
miles east of Bouse, 
Ariz. The last two 
plants are in Yuma 
County. 

The motors range 
fh>m 2,280 to 14,000 hor- 

.lepower. Total pump- 
ing capacity at each 
plant will be 3,000 cubic 
feet per second. Pumps 
will lift water 118 (eet at 
Bouse Hills, 113 feet at 
Little Harquahala, and 
192 feet at Hassayampa. 

A contract to provide 
the pumps, discharge 
valves, and valve 
operating systems at 
the three plants was 
awarded in September 
1979 to Nissho - Iwai 
American Corp., Los 
Angeles, for 
$10,900,000. 

In September 1979,. 
the Guy F. AtUbson Co., 
South San Francisco, 
was awarded a 
$24,579,758 contract to 
build the Hassayampa 
Pumping Plant struc- 
ture. The Bouse Hills 

and Little Harquahala 
structures are being 
built by Boecon Corp.. 
Tukwila, Wash., under 
a single $51,638,083 con- 
tract awarded in March 
1980. 

Havasu, the only 
other pumping plant on 
the Granite Reel" 
Aqueduct - and the wes- 
ternmost in the CAP 
system - is being built 
t^ S. J. Groves and Sons 
Co., Sparks, Nev., under 
a $34,035,630 contract 
awarded in September 
1978. A $5,245,300 con- 
tract went to Hitachi 
America Ltd., New 
York City, in March 
1980 to nirnish and in- 
stall pumps, valves, and 
valve operating sys- 
tems at Havasu. 

One otherCAP pump- 
ing plant is also under 
construction. Ball - 
Conco - BPA, Danville, 
Calif., was awarded a 
$26,458,414 contract in 
November 1960 to build 
the Salt - Gila Pumping 
Plant. The plantsite 
near Mesa, marks the 
upstream end of the 58 
mile long Salt - Gile 
Aqueduct adjoining the 
Granite Beef 
Aqueduct. Pumps and 
motors at the Salt - Gila 
plant will be installed 
by Nissho - Iwai 
American Corp. The 
contract, for $5,250,000, 
was awarded in Sep- 
tember 1980. Plant 
pumps will lift water 84 , 
feet 

Colorado River water 
^ scheduled to be deli- 
vered via CAP faculties 
into .Maricopa County 
and' the Phoenix area 
by 1089. The water will 
flow into Pinal County 
the same year. Water 
delivery in northern 
Pima County is ex- 
pected by 1987, and to 

Tucson and other Pima 
County users by 1988. 

An average of 1.2 
million acre - feet of 
water a year will How 
through the CAP 
aqueduct system to 
supplement central 
Arizona resources 
and help reduce 
ground water over- 
drafting. 

neflt to him when he 
sees a $20 increase in 
his taxes. In some in- 
stances people most 
deserving of relief be- 
nefited little." Dutton 
stated that a number of 
residents will find in- 
creases on their tax bill 
if they have an exemp- 
tion for 1980-81. "We 
have absolutely no- 
thing to do with the 
situation in tejrms of 

selecting the factor to 
be applied to our asses- 
sed values, nor do we 
have input into the tax 
rate" explained Dut- 
ton. There is no relief 
available to reduce the 
value thru the Board of 
Equalization unless the 
taxable value exceeds 
the actual market value 
of the property. 

Dutton suggested that 
taxpayers calling or 
preparing to come to 
the office understand 
that this is the only 
basis for appeal under 
the new system. 

We expect to be busy 
the next few weeks try- 
ing to help the tax- 
payers understand the 
new tax package. We 
have assigned addi- 
tional personnel to the 
phones and to the 
counter, but there may 
be some waiting for 
service since we are 
quite busy. 

^ NOW UNDER 
«!» NEW MANAGEMENT 

r'DOGHOUSEBAN0'''*tt1'i?""' 

""•DAY 9^ SWftMWt 
5 p.111. til ?? 

SIT-INS WELCOME 

1120 N. Boulder Highway, 
Henderson \ 

Thanday, July M, 1181 

SlDry of tfn '^•29' 
to Air on Chamel 10 

The^onfederatf Air    rteriicatad Iqltwatina 
II'oK* is a patriotic or- 
ganiiation dedicated to 
the preservation of the 
world's greatest com- 
bat aircraft, active bet- 
ween 1939 and 1945. 

"B-20; Story of a War- 
rior," Tuesday, August 
11 at 7:00 p.m. and again 
at 10:30 p.mon Channel 
10, tells the story of the 
famed World War II 
machines with authen- 
tic Air Force film foot- 
age. 

The B-29 has had an 
interesting history. 
During the early stages 
Af the war, Boeing de- 
veloped this long - 
range bomber. After 
Auneroua changes 
and set-backs, the B-29 
emerged as the most 
sophisticated aircraft 
of its time. Carrying a 
10-man crew, the B-28 
was the first pres- 
surised plane, the first 
with remote control 
Kns, the first nuclear 

mber and carrier of 
more payload than any 
other bomber. 

Members of the Con- 
federate Air Force are 

the craft and restoring 
them to flying condi- 
tion. The mojre than 
5,000 CAF members 
with 90 plus aircraft put 
their "Ghost Squadron' 
in the air in air shows 
across the country, 
dynamic symbols of a 
6-year period in which 
Americans can take 
great pride. 

These historic air- 
craft defended our ns- 
tion and won the skies 
on every battle - fVont of 
the globe in World War 
JI. Some rose to fight at 
Pearl Harbor; they 
fought in the Coral Sea, 
the Battle of Midway, 
Guadalcanal, Bougain- 
ville, Rabaul and Bur- 
mak across North Af- 
rica, Sicily and into 
Italy. They won the 
skies and blasted the is- 
lands of New Guinea, 
Ulithi, Saipan, Leyte. 
Luzon, Iwo Jima, 
Okinawa and on to 
Japan. These aircraft 
are living monuments 
to the thousand! of men 
and women who built, 
serviced and flew them. 

Btive Education 
Approved bf CCCC 

With the new school 
year soon beginning at 
Clark County Commun- 
ity Cellegc. students 

ho work ean take ad- 
ntage of Uie Coopera- 

erleace 

^is program 
lyeeniupto 
)«arda their 

..^  degree by 

'Cooperative 
Program 

^portttB- 
*y and 

work must relate to the 
college raaior and the 
student must be enrol- 
led in a minimum of six 
crediU of instruction. 

Work experience 
credits are offered Inr 
OCCC to students enn»l> 
led in aceouating, au- 
tometlve, iiu procM- 
siiif. drafting, elec- 
tronics, hotel technol- 
ogy, human services, 
management, real es- 
tate and marketing. 

Please contact Ms. 
' Fsrklas, Coer- 
for the Program 

at   the   College    at 
StS-dom. Ed M^ 

Bwf Brisket "T^JlT' , »1* 

Beef Fritters "^S^ 2;;*2'' 

Sliced Beef Liver oSSi . 98* 

TopSirloln-|j}*5S^'-- , *2" 

BeefTri-Tlps jsHl • *2'* 

Little Juan BurrHos i: 35* 

Smoked Sausage Tsr . •2** 

Fresh Pork Sausage^^ 'A *^^ 

OureSIHamsf;: .^ 

Leo of Limb "g^ • *1^ 

Premium Ground BM(££ .^t** 

Sf AFOOD & DELI 

Fral) snapper FiHets,^. . ^I** 

Fresh Dover Sole Fillets . *2'' 

HrtFHItts £.^V*1* 

Turkey Frwks S: ^69* 

SHcwtBoiognv^L'* ;; 'I*' 

TMn Sliced MesbS:  ;:S9* 

Hi-C Drinks t: 75* a^Kessler Blend ss; i£*T 

B&M Baked Beans "JTSS* a^Gilt)ey's Gin ,£, ;»*8" 

S$ Bell Brand Ctilps V:79* B^OldCrow »TJsr [i^^** 

3$ Minute Maid iS. StSQ*- B^'Smirnoff Vodka ."^ ;^^'* 

^Anthony'sMacaroni';;59* S$^PetrlWines ;;*1** 

Citrus Punch S:    £i69* B$^Karl Manheim u.,^ ^»2" 

DAIRY GROCERY 

1^ Lucerne roflurts ZisJV* W^Ckxox 'ar tt'1»» 

3$ Bob's "SSr        •tf'l" B^rlsco  »«-, 3i»2^* 

9$ Lucerne Buttermilk ^ 46* I^Mother's "^J** ".;* M" 

at Cottage Cheese^ ^ 8$* StNestle-s Quick :: *2'' 

Large "AA" Eggs ^   '£.B9* Bt Catsup   T hi A* 

We've Given LOW PRICES 

Fresh Avocados 

Crisp Cucumbers 

Sweet Red Onions Z 

Golden Apples 

Tropical Limes 

Red Radishes "oS: 

Red Plums MSL. 

Mini-Mixed Bouquets 

4H»1« 

-.19* 
.35* 
.35* 

2.25* 
2«-39* 

.59* Oil off Oluy 
uty Lotkm 

HEALTH & BEAUTY 

BtZact Tooth Polish  \'Z*\** 

Style Hair Spray SM" 

Golden Tropics'=     Ji»3* 

A New Name... 

$^w 2 

Accidents Are Preventabk 

WR0OP8!— 

Uninvited Guest 
Makes Entrance 

Friday, July 19, bet- 
ween 9:30 and 10:00 
p.m., Dorothy and 
Joseph Beumeler had 
an "uninvited guest" 
visit their house in Las 
Vegas. 

That night an out-of- 
control car came crash- 
ing through their front 
window. 

The Beuroelers were 
not home, but Mrs. 
Beumeler's sister, Bar- 
bara Sawyer, was at the 
house and said she 
"thought we had an ear- 
thquake." 

What actually hap- 
pened was that a 
16-year-old girl appar- 
ently failed to negotiate 
a turn at the corner of 
Pecos and Desert Inn, 
just where the 
Beumeler's house hap- 
pens to be located. 

The car went over the 
lawn, plowing up 
shrubbery, and landed 
in the front window of 
the living room, 
"weakening the struc- 
ture of the house," Mrs. 

Beumeler said., 
Police issued the girl 

a citation. 
The Beumelers have 

lived in the house for 10 
years and this is the 
second time an acci- 
dent has occurred. One 
also occurred before 
the Beumelers moved 
into the house. 

Even though this is 
the second car crash, 
and the Beumeler's 
were robbed on July 9, 
some luck must still be 
with them. 

Ten minutes before 
the accident Sawyer 
had been planting a 
terrarium in front of 
the window; Mrs. 
Beumeler just moved a 
100-year-old table from 
in front of the window 
the day before the col- 
lision; and a lamp that 
is very sentimental to 
Mrs. Beumeler was not 
damaged, although it 
was sitting on a table 
right in front of the 
window (the table was 
cracked). 

Each summer tragic 
accidents occur to vis- 
itors within the Lake 
Mead National Recrea- 
tion Area. Many of 
these accidents lead to 
death. The most unfor- 
tunate problem is that 
the majority of these 
incidents were pre- 
ventable. 

Superintendent 
Jerry Wagers reminds 
visitors to "use caution 
in their recreational 
pursuits. Many of the 
fatalities that have oc- 
curred within the re- 
creation area would 
never have happened if 
common sense was fol- 
lowed." National Park 
Service personnel up- 
hold the laws and regu- 
lations that were estab- 
lished to provide for 
visitor safety. Safety 
messages are promi- 
nently posted through- 
out the recreation area 
as well as available in 
literature form from 
ranger stations, the 
Alan Bible Visitor 
Center, and rangers. 
The regulations and 

literature were de- 
veloped to help assist 
visitors in having a safe 
stay at the lake. Above 
all, visitors must pro- 
tect themselves by 
using caution and 
common sense. 

One of the leading 
factors thst contribute 
to a majority of the ac- 
cidents at Lake Mead is 
the use of alcohol. Mix- 
'ing alcohol with boat- 
ing, swimming, or driv- 
ing is not very wise. A 
person's reactions and 
judgment are imparied. 
When a person is under 
the influence they 
should not drive a vehi- 
cle or boat nor go 
swimming. This 
jeopardizes their lives 
as well as others. 

There are two estab- 
lished swimming 
beaches within the re- 
creation area; one at 
Boulder Beach and 
another at Katharine. 
These beaches are 
guarded by lifeguards 
seven days a week 
throughout the sum- 
mer. Memorial Day ^o 
Labor Day. These are 

excellent places to 
swim. If persons elect 
to swim elsewhere they 
should do so with 
another person. Always 
watch non-swimmers 
very closely, especially 
children. Small chil- 
dren should not be left 
unattended. They may 
wander off into the de- 
sert or fall into the lake. 
This has happened all 
too often. Don't rely 
upon inflatable devices 
for support when 
swimming. If they lose 
air they can let you 
down when you can 
least afford it 

Since January 1,1981 
to this date there have 
been 25 fatalities 
within the recreation 
area. The breakdown is 
as follows: 11 fatalities 
by drowning, 4 by motor 
vehicle accidents, 4 by 
homicide, and 6 by 
natural causes. All of 
the drowning and 
motor vehicle acci- 
dents yirere preventa- 
ble. 

Park visitors 
pay attention to 
personal safety. 

HeMlersoii Hoae Newt and BevMer City Newt Fife ift 

Ptetor JMI Rivers Spaaks at Vagas Vaky 

The August 2nd 8 and 
10 a.m. services at 
Veghs Valley Christian 
Church will be led by 
pastor Joel Rivers as he 
presents a message on 
Facing Life's 

Tragedies, Traumas k 
Triumphs". Special 
music for the 10 a.m. 
service will be pre- 
sented by a trio accom- 
panied by Susan John- 
son. The song service 
will be led by Jerry 
Rell. "How to Avoid a 
Troubled Heart" will 
be Pastor Rivers' topic 
for the evening service. 

On Sunday, August 
9th a 3 part series on 
"Elijah, the Original 

Lone Ranger" beginaas 
presented by John 
Marr, guest minister. 
Parts 2 and 3 are 
scheduled for August 
10th and 23rd. 

The Vegas Valley 
Christian Church Day 
Care Center has begun 

for the fall. There 
still some openings and 
more information cah 
be obtained by calling 
4S1:M8B. 

Vegas Valley Christ 
ian Charch is in the 
heart of Paradise k 
Green Valley between 
Tropicana k Russell. 

must 
their 

Fishing Une A Threat To Wildlife 
Monofllament fish- 

ing line, a great boon 
to anglers, can also 
pose a serious threat 
to birds and other 
wildlife. 

Countless thou- 
sands of feet of mono 
line are discarded in 
lakes, reservoirs and 
along waterways 
throughout the coun- 
try by fishermen who 
are unaware of the 
problems this can 
cause. 

Monofllament    line 

twists every time a 
heavy fish makes a run 
against the drag of a 
spinning reel. Each 
successive run puts 
more twist in the line 
and after several fish 
have been played, the 
line becomes unusable 
because it kinks and 
snarls while casting. 

Monofilament fine 
is cheap and some 
anglers simply strip 
the twisted line off the 
reel and discard it 
along the river bank or 

Animal Birth Control 

Keep Your Child 

From Choking 
"Animal birth con- 

trol can provide finan- 
cial benefits to owners 
and health benefits to 
the pet," says Dr. Glen 
E. Church of Las Vegas, 
a spokesperson for the 
American Animal Hos- 
pital Association. 

In addition to con- 
trolling the birth of un- 
wanted animal^, the 
following benefits of 

in£,both dog& 
cats were cited by Dr. 
Church: 

- Elimination of the 
high incidence of 
uterine infections. 

- Elimination of the 
risk of ovarian and 
uterine tumors. 

- Elimination of false 
pregnancy. 

" Reduction in the 
incidence of breast 
tumors. 

- Reduction of prob- 
lems associated with 
hormonal imbalance. 

He cited the follow- 
ing benefits in neuter- 
ing male cats and dogs: 

" Elimination of 
tumors of the reproduc- 
tive tract 

" Elimination of 
prostate problems. 

- Reduction in roam- 
ing. 

Although alteration 
of either kind is major 
surgery, there is no 
need to fear it This is a 
common surgical pro- 
cedure routinely per- 
formed by vet- 
erinarians. It is gener- 
ally recommended that 
femaleik be spayed at 
about six months of age. 
They may be spayed 
later, but the benefits 
tend to be reduced. 
Males can be altered at 

any age, although it is 
ususally best to wait 
until they are about 
nine months old. 

"Chemical birth con- 
trol methods (pills or 
liquids) are generally 
recommended for dogs 
if litters are wanted at 
some future date, but 
surgical neutering is 
encouraged. It is safe 
and can significantly 
reduce the incidence of 
other diseases,'' con- 
cluded the Association 
spokesperson. 

Choking is the 
number 1 cause of 
death in children 
under the age of 6, over 
any other home acci- 
dent 

The American Lung 
Association of Nevada, 
in conjunction with 
Southern Nevada Hos- 
pital, is sponsoring a 
free  two-hour work- 

Preventive measures 
and lifesaving techni- 

ques will be taught 
If you have a young 

child or are in charge of 
caring for a youngster, 
you should plan to at- 
tend. 

The workshop will be 
held on Saturday, Au- 
gust 15th, from 10 
a.m.-12 noon at South- 
ern Nevada Memorial 
Hospital, Education 
Building in conference 

into the water. 
Each year thou- 

sands of birds become 
entangled in discarded 
mononlament line and 
perish as a result. An 
article in a past issue 
of National Parks afid 
Conservation Maga- 
zine suggests waste 
monofilament may 
pose a more serious 
problem than ever 
realized before. 

The author states 
that a Florida scientist 
studying the brown 
pelican has found 
more than 100 of these 
birds hanging dead in 
mangrove trees from 
snarls of monoflla- 
ment. Apparently the 
birds got their feet 
entangled in the line 
while feeding and then 
carried it to the roost 
where it caught in the- 

'brairches thi*» sealing 
their doom. 

Wildlife officials 
strongly urge all 
anglers to dispose of 
unwanted monofila- 
ment line properly to 
prevent further losses 
of wildlife. 

VokintBer 
The American Lung 

Association of Nevada 
is a volunteer non - pro- 
fit health organization 
open to community 
ideas. If you would like 
to shape thi services 
provided for the Las 
;Vegas area, then plan 
on attending the mem- 
bership volunteer aux- 
iliary meeting on Tues- 
day, August 11th at 7:00 
p.m. The meeting wil} 
be held at the Associa- 
tion office at 4100 Boul- 
der Highway. 

BOBV^S!^ 

Presents 
A Special 

Italian Menu 
It.    **T«y IT YOITLL LIKE IT'    ^ 

Sunday, Monday & Tuesday only 

Veal Parmesan 
5.75 

Eggplant Parmesean 
4.75 

Homemade Ravioli 
4.75 

Baked Lasagna 
4.75 

Mostaciolli w I meat balls 
4;5p 

Spaghetti & meat balls 
:       3.75 

AU weofc ktclude nUad tt gariic bread & a ^[iam af kotue wine 

FOR RESERVATlO^S Phone 293-3297 

A y k 0 



Regislralion 
Set For 

Community 

CoUege 
Registration for 

Clark County Commun- 
ity College Fall semes- 
ter will be held on the 
first floor of the 
Meadows Mall from 

•July 31 until August 2. 
Registration hours 

.will be ft-om 10 a.m.-8 
p.m. on July 31; trom 10 
a.m.-ti p.m. on August 1 
and fi-om 10 a.m.-5 p.m. 
on August 2. 

Registration for 
CCCC will also be held 
at the Bojtdevard Mall 
from August 7-9. All 
those who wish to regis- 
ter for classes may do so 
between 10 a.m.-8 p.m. 
on August 7; from 10 
a.m.-6 p.m. on August 8 
and fVom 10 a.m.-5 p.m. 
on August 9. 

Counselors will be 
available to advise new 
students on registra- 
tion. 

Registration will con- 
tinue to be taken in the 
main entrance of Clark 
County Community Col- 
lege until August 26. 

An Up-T(M)ate Look at' 111 I r 

Thursday, July M. 1961 

in America' 
Th«rt«a7,JnlyM,lMl 

to Air on TV-10 
Talking openly once 

again about important 
family issues, Fred Ro- 
gers of Public 
Television's 'Mister 
Rogers' Neighborhood' 
will host a forum for 
questions trom parents 
on their children's at- 
titudes and fears about 
divorce. 

The one - hour 
Special, "Mister Rogers 
Talks With Parents 
About Divorce," will be 
broadcast on Channel 
10, Sunday, August 2 at 
7:00 p.m. It will be im- 
mediately followed by a 
week (August 3-7) of 
new episodes also deal- 
ing with  divorce on 

Fred Rogers' nation- 
ally acclaimed 
children's series, 
'Miiiter Rogers' 
Neighborhood.' Airs 
weekdays on Channel 
10 at 4:00 p.m. 

"Almost all families 

are touched by a di' 
vorce these days," says 
Rogers, explaining his 
choice of subject mat- 
ter. "Either there's a 
divorce in the im- 
mediate family or in the 
family of a friend ot- re- 
lative.   Either   wav. 

adults and children 
alike have a lot of 
strong feelings about' 
divorce. We hope that 
talking about some of 
these feelings might 
help make them a little 
more manageable." 

Performances Over PBS 
"Moliere," the major 

film tracing the life of 
one of France's 
greatest playwrights, 
will encore as a five- 
part series on consecu- 
tive Sundays beginning 
August 2,3:00 - 4:00 p.m. 
on Channel 10 on 'Great 
Perfoirmances' over 
PBS. 

"Moliere," which 
took French director - 
writer Ariane Mnouch- 
kine four years to pro- 
duce, spans the 
playwright's life from 
the age of ten until 
death in 1673. Philippe 
Caubere stars as 
Moliere, Josephine De- 
renne is Madeleine Be- 

jart and Brigitte Catil-' 
Ion plays Armande Be- 
jart. Highlighting the 
film are Moliere's rela- 
tionships with both 
Madeleine Beja^ and 
Armande Bejart. 

^ 

VM FROM HOLLAND ~ The Holland entry of the Utter Day Saints 
church parkde Mcmi ready and waiting to go. Poised to start is Jennifer 
DeCon. 

Troy Wade Appointed to WasNngton 

DOE Office   " - 

Th« Amakon Bsiln's 
imrrtente tropical jungle 
ts Mid to contain man- 
kind'* greatest reserve 
of    natural    resources. 

Troy E. Wade. Deputy 
Manager'of the U.S. 
Department of Energy's 
(DOE)-imiffli npflnr,; 
tions Office, has ^en 
appoi ntntAflPd^lP 
AssisUnt ^H^tiT^t 
Energy foi^ DefeQye 
ftograms, DOC Head- 
quarters, Washington, 
D.C., Mahlon E. Gates, 
Manager of the Nevada 
office announced. 
Wade's appointment 
was made July 19 by 
Herman Roser,A8sis- 
tant Secretary of 
Energy for Defeitte 
Programs 

the nation's research tion and security. He 
and development test- served as Test Control- 
itig   and   prodviction 'er, tjAe official who de- 
jtXDUim for nuclear termlnes  whether  a 

•^•weepenss Gfttea«e»d. mcUtir test should b^ 

KMiMti PMMi 

For Reservations, Call 731-7333 

SAMMY DAVIS JR-JUL. 30-AUG. 12 

As Htpi "Htm   irvy^igr a»iawww»w 

Secretary.WadCwiaiMB 
second in coWBtand ot 

'MstBC 
wHh 

}efenii Pt-^tams 
«)s6 coordinates the 
nuclear safeguards and 
security programs and 
international activiti^ 
related to nuclear 
technology and,materi- 
als,' ,    v 

.  While Dfl^uiy Man-' 
agef for th^ Las Vegas 
oiSce, Wade had over- 

^ tight of the Nevada Test 
Slt». operations   for 

"wgaponsTistlTg, in- 
cluding test Construe- 

to Talk 
Dhroro}^ 

A shorUge ofheidlhy 
white infants has mepK 
big changes (ot adiM- 
tlon in the U.Sl ' 
ing to a new> p« 
television    o>! 
program: "A< 
America," sc! 
Wednesday, Ai 
«t 9:00 p.m. on Chenoel; 
10. 

Legalised ah<ortion, 
the widespread :««#' 
iyirth control,"., and 
single mothers wbtibpt 
to Iwep their chilc|ren 
iirt contributing fae|j 
t^rs in the severely re^ 
duced number of in- 
fants available for 
adoption. 

: "Adoption in 
America" reports the 
rasults: years • long 
#aiU for white babies 
Old    an    increased 
Simber of adoptions 

r   older   children, 
fbreip children. black|| 

children   ud   hand- 
icapped children. 

Wade     also    >aA 
largely    responsible 
for ptftting together the 
nation's        Nuclear 

.JSmargency     Search 
^3%<NEST). He was 
jpepWiy,Commahde<len>r' 
Operation Morning 
Light, the search/or 
radioactive debris from 
the Russian Cosmos 
satellite which exer- 

capabilities to its l\il- 
lest nnder trying arctic 
conditions in Canada. 

Wade joined the 
Atomic Energy Com- 
m^lilipa in 1968 at its 
L||t Y^B^s offflce. He 
haslfeld positions as 
Nuclear Safety Branch 
Chief, Director of the 
Nuclear Systems Divi- 
sion, and Assistant 
Manager for Opera- 
tions. 

" SERVING NEVADA SINCE 190$ 

mG&m, 
MOVWQANO^QPAGECO;^ 

AGEffrS FOR apdU. VAN LINES ^. 

*: COmWilO SygS WTONEVADA' 
mEN ITS Yodftuove^ irs OUR MOVB 

fCpl 

CALL 457.3060 
t624 MOJ^ye^^., tAS VEGA* 

f* ^ #riiiin#»^iiiiimii nft mmm 

DR. AtEXANDER SPARKUHL 

is pleased to announce 
the opening of hiist 

medical practice in boulder city. 

293-3683 
ilt»ldMsBfti 

iSY AfroiNTiaSNT ONLY 

Bamimttm ^••t Newt aai 

Hal of Fame Golf Tournament to Benefit Opportunity Village 
tm^Hmnrtmn 

Perhaps the most ex- 
citing event to hit Las 
Vegas this year, the 
First Annual Riviera 
Hall of Fame Golf 
Tournament will take 
place on August 27 and 
2d at the plush Las 
Vegas Country Club. 
. For many years, this 

Hall of Fame concept 
has been "on deck" for 
Joe DiMaggio who, 
along with Cleveland 

star Jim Brown, is the 
founder of the Hall of 
Flime tourney. To- 
gether, they have in- 
vited every living 
member of a Hall of 
Fame, with the excep- 
tion of golf, to partici- 
pate in the 36-hole 
event 

To date, some forty 
athletes, representing 
ten different sports will 
be competing in this 

prestigious event. This 
marathon should be an 
unforgettable experi- 
ence for sport fans who 
will not only get a 
glimpse of his or her 
one-time hero on the 
course, but will also be 
able to see him up close 
and request his autog- 
raph. 

Besides DiMaggio 
and Brown, athletes 
such as Ernie Banks, 

Eddie Arcaro, Bob Fel- 
ler, Whitey Ford, Willie 
Mays, Otto Graham, 
Stan Musial, tohy Zale 
and Johnny Unitas will 
be displaying their tal- 
ents on the course to an 
enthusiastic crowd of 
followers. 

Apart from being alot 
p{ fin for everyone in- 
volved, this truly great 
event, which'will be' 
televised nationally, 

will help some of the 
less fortunte members 
of this community. Iso- 
dore Becker, President 
of the Riviera Hotel has 
elected Opportunity 
Village for Retarded 
Citizens to be the reci- 
pient of all proceeds 
generated through tic- 
ket sales to the tourna- 
ment 

"This   is  the  best 

break our organisation 
has ever had." com- 
mented Jerry Allen, 
Executive Director of 
Opportunity Village. 
"It is a dream come true 
for ua. We not only got a 
great deal of exposure 
from such an event, but 
we will be receiving 
some badly needed 
f^inds for this rapidly 
growing organization. 
That's why we are so 

happy and grateftil that 
a man such as Mr. 
Becker turned to us 
with a helping hand." 
he added. 

TickeU for the golf| 
tournament are now on 
sale at 96 singles and 
910 series at all four 
WAGON MASTERS ami, 
all local sporting good] 
stores. 

Interior fleopens Comment Periods on Acreage Umhalion 
The public is again 

being asked for com- 
ments on the Interior 
Department's proposed 
rules and regulations 
for acreage limitation 
of western farms served 
by Bureau of Reclama- 
tion project water and 
on the draft environ- 
mental iihpact state- 
ment (DEIS), which ac- 
companied the propos- 
als issued January 14, 
1981. 

The period for public 
comment, which origi- 
nally had been set to 

What can improve the 
quality of lift for the 
physically and emo- 
tionally disadvan- 
taged? 

• "Animals are the 
answer," say the 
American Animal Hos- 
pital Association and 
other organizations 
which now back up 
their convictions with 
ever-increasing scien- 
tlFic daU. 

Studies have proven 
that pets can reduce 
stress and blood pres- 
sure in many people. 
Encouraging  results 

close on March 16,1981, 
was suspended on Feb- 
ruary 19 to allow 
Interior's new leader- 
ship adequate' time to 
study and thoroughly 
review the acreage 
limitation issue. The 
new closing date for the 
comment periods is 
December 31,1981. 

"We are resuming the 
comment periods on 
the proposed rules and 
the draft environmen- 
tal impact statement to 
comply with two United 
States district court or- 

are being reported 
from studies detailing 
the use of animals in 
helping to treat people 
with physical and emo- 
tional problems. 

What's of real value is 
the attempt to apply the 
research findings to 
everyday situations, 
according to Dr. Glen E. 
Church of Las Vegas, a 
spokesperson for the 
American Animal Hos- 
pital Association. 

Among the leaders in 
the application of re- 
search data is the 
People-Pet   Partner- 

ders that were isetied in 
1976 and 1977 and re- 
main in effect" Secret- 
ary of the Interior 
James Watt said. 

The first court order 
directed the publica- 
tion of rules and regu- 
lations-dealing with ac- 
reage limitation, and 
the second halted the 
rulemaking action until 
an environmental im- 
pact statement on the 
proposed rules could 
be completed. 

proposed rules 
that \^re p^tbiished on 

January 14 by the pre- 
vious Administration 
should not be consi- 
dered as final rules," 
Watt emphasized. 

"We are anxious to 
have full public input 
in the rulemaking ef- 
fort in order to assure 
that the final rules that 
may be issued will have 
a minimum impact on 
the well established 
agricultural economies 
on western reclamation 
projects consistent 
with the requirements 
of law," Watt stated. 

"The 6-month com- 
ment period we have 
provided should allow 
ample time for all in- 
terested persons and 
organizations to submit 
comments on this 
issue," he added. 
Public hearings on the 

proposed rules and the 
draft environmental 
impact statement may 
be scheduled-during 
the comment period. Te 
dates and places of any 
public hearings will be 
published in the Fed- 
eral Register when they 

ts Help Handicapped 
ship Program which 
was founded at the 
Washington State Uni- 
versity Veterinary Col- 
lege. This program can 
be applied by virtually 
any interested indi- 
vidual or group. 

A People-Pet Part- 
nership Program 
brochure details six ob- 
jectives: 

- The education of 
school children and 
others about the re- 
sponsibilities of pet 
ownership. Pets and 
audio-visual materials, 
for example, would be 

taken into schools and 
nursing homes. 

- The utilization of 
pets in therapy for the 
physically, mentally 
and emotionally hand- 
icapped. The Partner- 
ship in Equine Therapy 
and Education (PETE) 
program has been, es- 
tablished to make 
therapeutic riding av- 
ailable for the hand- 
icapped. 

. - The promotion of 
pets and companion- 
ship programs for the 
elderly, lonely persons 
in nursing homes and 

others. The People-Pet 
Partnership Program is 
working to develop pro- 
files of animals. This al- 
lows selection of the 
most appropriate pet 
for a particular place- 
ment 

- The establishment 
of a referral system to 
enable area residents 
to obtain specially 
trained animals. For 
example, assistance 
dogs for the disabled 
might include "seeing 
eye" and "hearing" 
dogs. 

- The establishment 

have been determined. 
While the original 

comment period was in 
effect from January 14 
to February 19, 19tl. a 
number of comments 
on the proposed rules 
and DEIS were submit* 
ted. These comments 
have been retained and 
will be considered in 
preparing the final en- 
vironmental impact 
statement and rules. 
Comments received 
after February 19 were 
returned and must be 
resubmitted in order to 

of a clearing house to 
provide information 
and assistance in start- 
ing People-Pet Part- 
nerships. 

- The formation of a 
consultant group to 
work with those 
people-pet problems 
and to define areas 
where pets are helpfUl. 

"People-Pet Partner- 
ships help to fulfill the 
lives of people. The 
volunteers who provide 
these services report 
that their own lives are 
enriched by helping 
others," said the As- 

be considered. 
"We are continuing to 

assist members of the 
Congress in their ef- 
forts to develop prop- 
osed legislation that 
would modernize Re- 
clamation law dealing 
with acreage limita- 
tion. We hope to have a 
proposal available in 
the near future for con- 
sideration by Con- 
gress," Watt said. "If 
the law is changed, we 
will prepare and pub- 
lish rules based on the 
new law," he added. 

sociation spokesper- 
son. 

The American Ani- 
mal Hospital Associa- 
tion is helping to prom- 
ote the People-Pet 
Partnership Program. 

If you are interested 
in learning more about 
People-Pet Partner- 
ships, send a stamped 
(18 cents please) self- 
addressed return en- 
velope to: The Ameri- 
can Animal Hospital 
Association, P.O. Box 
6429 South Bend, IN 
46660. 

Exciting Look at Ocean's New Life Forms on the TJational GeograpNc Spedar 
On Wednesday, Au- 

gust 19 at 8:00 p.m. 
Channel 10 will air 
'National Geographic 
Special,' "Dive to the 
Edge of Creation," a 

breathtaking and im- 
portant journey with 
the Galapagos Rift ex- 
pedition of 1979. 

In 1977, a geological 

expedition exploring 
the Pacific Ocean floor 
more than 200 miles 
northeast of the 
Galapagos Islands 
made a startling dis- 

covery. There, a mile 
and a half below the 
surface where no sun- 
light penetrates, the 
scientists found teem- 
ing   communities   of 

animal life. Viewed for 
the first time by man 
were strange, red - tip- 
ped worms in tubes 
nearly three feet long, 
sightless light - colored 

crabs, limpets, mussels, 
and other creatures so 
exotic there were no 
names by which to call 
them. 

The oceanographic 

community was elec- 
trified by the discovery 
of thriving life where 
only sparse numbers of 
marine creatures 
would be expected. 
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The doctor of chirop- 
ractic apacialisft in the 
•pine, not because all 
patients have back 
trouble, but because 
she spinal column is so 
central to overall 
health. Every function 
of the body is Control- 
led by the nervous 
^•tem-tbe network of 
mervoua Impulses that 
originate in the brain 
Mind S|wead out Arom the 
apinal cord to all parts 
k>f the body. That's why 
the chiropractic prac- 
litiooer does not limit 
his practice to symp- 
toms that may occur in 
any one organ or set of{ 
organs. The key to good 
health lies in the 
proper care and func- 
tioning of the nervous 
^stem itself. 
It is vitally imporUnt to 
keep the body's com- 
munic 
tion system open. The 
doctor of chirporactic 
does this by helping to 
ensure that the bones of | 
the spine are in correct 
adjustment. Locating 
and removing sources 
of pressure on the 
nerves, the practitioner 
is able to promote the 
maintenance of fitness 
and the normal proces- 
Les of cell renewal and 
repair. 
Bronght le yon as a pub- 
pic service by 

CNMPRACTK 

Dr.  Stvart M. 

t¥k% 
293-0041 

Pint Wetton Plata 
MM Nevada Hwy.. 
•wHar a«y, Nev. 
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Regislralion 
Set For 

Community 

CoUege 
Registration for 

Clark County Commun- 
ity College Fall semes- 
ter will be held on the 
first floor of the 
Meadows Mall from 

•July 31 until August 2. 
Registration hours 

.will be ft-om 10 a.m.-8 
p.m. on July 31; trom 10 
a.m.-ti p.m. on August 1 
and fi-om 10 a.m.-5 p.m. 
on August 2. 

Registration for 
CCCC will also be held 
at the Bojtdevard Mall 
from August 7-9. All 
those who wish to regis- 
ter for classes may do so 
between 10 a.m.-8 p.m. 
on August 7; from 10 
a.m.-6 p.m. on August 8 
and fVom 10 a.m.-5 p.m. 
on August 9. 

Counselors will be 
available to advise new 
students on registra- 
tion. 

Registration will con- 
tinue to be taken in the 
main entrance of Clark 
County Community Col- 
lege until August 26. 

An Up-T(M)ate Look at' 111 I r 

Thursday, July M. 1961 

in America' 
Th«rt«a7,JnlyM,lMl 

to Air on TV-10 
Talking openly once 

again about important 
family issues, Fred Ro- 
gers of Public 
Television's 'Mister 
Rogers' Neighborhood' 
will host a forum for 
questions trom parents 
on their children's at- 
titudes and fears about 
divorce. 

The one - hour 
Special, "Mister Rogers 
Talks With Parents 
About Divorce," will be 
broadcast on Channel 
10, Sunday, August 2 at 
7:00 p.m. It will be im- 
mediately followed by a 
week (August 3-7) of 
new episodes also deal- 
ing with  divorce on 

Fred Rogers' nation- 
ally acclaimed 
children's series, 
'Miiiter Rogers' 
Neighborhood.' Airs 
weekdays on Channel 
10 at 4:00 p.m. 

"Almost all families 

are touched by a di' 
vorce these days," says 
Rogers, explaining his 
choice of subject mat- 
ter. "Either there's a 
divorce in the im- 
mediate family or in the 
family of a friend ot- re- 
lative.   Either   wav. 

adults and children 
alike have a lot of 
strong feelings about' 
divorce. We hope that 
talking about some of 
these feelings might 
help make them a little 
more manageable." 

Performances Over PBS 
"Moliere," the major 

film tracing the life of 
one of France's 
greatest playwrights, 
will encore as a five- 
part series on consecu- 
tive Sundays beginning 
August 2,3:00 - 4:00 p.m. 
on Channel 10 on 'Great 
Perfoirmances' over 
PBS. 

"Moliere," which 
took French director - 
writer Ariane Mnouch- 
kine four years to pro- 
duce, spans the 
playwright's life from 
the age of ten until 
death in 1673. Philippe 
Caubere stars as 
Moliere, Josephine De- 
renne is Madeleine Be- 

jart and Brigitte Catil-' 
Ion plays Armande Be- 
jart. Highlighting the 
film are Moliere's rela- 
tionships with both 
Madeleine Beja^ and 
Armande Bejart. 

^ 

VM FROM HOLLAND ~ The Holland entry of the Utter Day Saints 
church parkde Mcmi ready and waiting to go. Poised to start is Jennifer 
DeCon. 

Troy Wade Appointed to WasNngton 

DOE Office   " - 

Th« Amakon Bsiln's 
imrrtente tropical jungle 
ts Mid to contain man- 
kind'* greatest reserve 
of    natural    resources. 

Troy E. Wade. Deputy 
Manager'of the U.S. 
Department of Energy's 
(DOE)-imiffli npflnr,; 
tions Office, has ^en 
appoi ntntAflPd^lP 
AssisUnt ^H^tiT^t 
Energy foi^ DefeQye 
ftograms, DOC Head- 
quarters, Washington, 
D.C., Mahlon E. Gates, 
Manager of the Nevada 
office announced. 
Wade's appointment 
was made July 19 by 
Herman Roser,A8sis- 
tant Secretary of 
Energy for Defeitte 
Programs 

the nation's research tion and security. He 
and development test- served as Test Control- 
itig   and   prodviction 'er, tjAe official who de- 
jtXDUim for nuclear termlnes  whether  a 

•^•weepenss Gfttea«e»d. mcUtir test should b^ 

KMiMti PMMi 

For Reservations, Call 731-7333 

SAMMY DAVIS JR-JUL. 30-AUG. 12 

As Htpi "Htm   irvy^igr a»iawww»w 

Secretary.WadCwiaiMB 
second in coWBtand ot 

'MstBC 
wHh 

}efenii Pt-^tams 
«)s6 coordinates the 
nuclear safeguards and 
security programs and 
international activiti^ 
related to nuclear 
technology and,materi- 
als,' ,    v 

.  While Dfl^uiy Man-' 
agef for th^ Las Vegas 
oiSce, Wade had over- 

^ tight of the Nevada Test 
Slt». operations   for 

"wgaponsTistlTg, in- 
cluding test Construe- 

to Talk 
Dhroro}^ 

A shorUge ofheidlhy 
white infants has mepK 
big changes (ot adiM- 
tlon in the U.Sl ' 
ing to a new> p« 
television    o>! 
program: "A< 
America," sc! 
Wednesday, Ai 
«t 9:00 p.m. on Chenoel; 
10. 

Legalised ah<ortion, 
the widespread :««#' 
iyirth control,"., and 
single mothers wbtibpt 
to Iwep their chilc|ren 
iirt contributing fae|j 
t^rs in the severely re^ 
duced number of in- 
fants available for 
adoption. 

: "Adoption in 
America" reports the 
rasults: years • long 
#aiU for white babies 
Old    an    increased 
Simber of adoptions 

r   older   children, 
fbreip children. black|| 

children   ud   hand- 
icapped children. 

Wade     also    >aA 
largely    responsible 
for ptftting together the 
nation's        Nuclear 

.JSmargency     Search 
^3%<NEST). He was 
jpepWiy,Commahde<len>r' 
Operation Morning 
Light, the search/or 
radioactive debris from 
the Russian Cosmos 
satellite which exer- 

capabilities to its l\il- 
lest nnder trying arctic 
conditions in Canada. 

Wade joined the 
Atomic Energy Com- 
m^lilipa in 1968 at its 
L||t Y^B^s offflce. He 
haslfeld positions as 
Nuclear Safety Branch 
Chief, Director of the 
Nuclear Systems Divi- 
sion, and Assistant 
Manager for Opera- 
tions. 
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Hal of Fame Golf Tournament to Benefit Opportunity Village 
tm^Hmnrtmn 

Perhaps the most ex- 
citing event to hit Las 
Vegas this year, the 
First Annual Riviera 
Hall of Fame Golf 
Tournament will take 
place on August 27 and 
2d at the plush Las 
Vegas Country Club. 
. For many years, this 

Hall of Fame concept 
has been "on deck" for 
Joe DiMaggio who, 
along with Cleveland 

star Jim Brown, is the 
founder of the Hall of 
Flime tourney. To- 
gether, they have in- 
vited every living 
member of a Hall of 
Fame, with the excep- 
tion of golf, to partici- 
pate in the 36-hole 
event 

To date, some forty 
athletes, representing 
ten different sports will 
be competing in this 

prestigious event. This 
marathon should be an 
unforgettable experi- 
ence for sport fans who 
will not only get a 
glimpse of his or her 
one-time hero on the 
course, but will also be 
able to see him up close 
and request his autog- 
raph. 

Besides DiMaggio 
and Brown, athletes 
such as Ernie Banks, 

Eddie Arcaro, Bob Fel- 
ler, Whitey Ford, Willie 
Mays, Otto Graham, 
Stan Musial, tohy Zale 
and Johnny Unitas will 
be displaying their tal- 
ents on the course to an 
enthusiastic crowd of 
followers. 

Apart from being alot 
p{ fin for everyone in- 
volved, this truly great 
event, which'will be' 
televised nationally, 

will help some of the 
less fortunte members 
of this community. Iso- 
dore Becker, President 
of the Riviera Hotel has 
elected Opportunity 
Village for Retarded 
Citizens to be the reci- 
pient of all proceeds 
generated through tic- 
ket sales to the tourna- 
ment 

"This   is  the  best 

break our organisation 
has ever had." com- 
mented Jerry Allen, 
Executive Director of 
Opportunity Village. 
"It is a dream come true 
for ua. We not only got a 
great deal of exposure 
from such an event, but 
we will be receiving 
some badly needed 
f^inds for this rapidly 
growing organization. 
That's why we are so 

happy and grateftil that 
a man such as Mr. 
Becker turned to us 
with a helping hand." 
he added. 

TickeU for the golf| 
tournament are now on 
sale at 96 singles and 
910 series at all four 
WAGON MASTERS ami, 
all local sporting good] 
stores. 

Interior fleopens Comment Periods on Acreage Umhalion 
The public is again 

being asked for com- 
ments on the Interior 
Department's proposed 
rules and regulations 
for acreage limitation 
of western farms served 
by Bureau of Reclama- 
tion project water and 
on the draft environ- 
mental iihpact state- 
ment (DEIS), which ac- 
companied the propos- 
als issued January 14, 
1981. 

The period for public 
comment, which origi- 
nally had been set to 

What can improve the 
quality of lift for the 
physically and emo- 
tionally disadvan- 
taged? 

• "Animals are the 
answer," say the 
American Animal Hos- 
pital Association and 
other organizations 
which now back up 
their convictions with 
ever-increasing scien- 
tlFic daU. 

Studies have proven 
that pets can reduce 
stress and blood pres- 
sure in many people. 
Encouraging  results 

close on March 16,1981, 
was suspended on Feb- 
ruary 19 to allow 
Interior's new leader- 
ship adequate' time to 
study and thoroughly 
review the acreage 
limitation issue. The 
new closing date for the 
comment periods is 
December 31,1981. 

"We are resuming the 
comment periods on 
the proposed rules and 
the draft environmen- 
tal impact statement to 
comply with two United 
States district court or- 

are being reported 
from studies detailing 
the use of animals in 
helping to treat people 
with physical and emo- 
tional problems. 

What's of real value is 
the attempt to apply the 
research findings to 
everyday situations, 
according to Dr. Glen E. 
Church of Las Vegas, a 
spokesperson for the 
American Animal Hos- 
pital Association. 

Among the leaders in 
the application of re- 
search data is the 
People-Pet   Partner- 

ders that were isetied in 
1976 and 1977 and re- 
main in effect" Secret- 
ary of the Interior 
James Watt said. 

The first court order 
directed the publica- 
tion of rules and regu- 
lations-dealing with ac- 
reage limitation, and 
the second halted the 
rulemaking action until 
an environmental im- 
pact statement on the 
proposed rules could 
be completed. 

proposed rules 
that \^re p^tbiished on 

January 14 by the pre- 
vious Administration 
should not be consi- 
dered as final rules," 
Watt emphasized. 

"We are anxious to 
have full public input 
in the rulemaking ef- 
fort in order to assure 
that the final rules that 
may be issued will have 
a minimum impact on 
the well established 
agricultural economies 
on western reclamation 
projects consistent 
with the requirements 
of law," Watt stated. 

"The 6-month com- 
ment period we have 
provided should allow 
ample time for all in- 
terested persons and 
organizations to submit 
comments on this 
issue," he added. 
Public hearings on the 

proposed rules and the 
draft environmental 
impact statement may 
be scheduled-during 
the comment period. Te 
dates and places of any 
public hearings will be 
published in the Fed- 
eral Register when they 

ts Help Handicapped 
ship Program which 
was founded at the 
Washington State Uni- 
versity Veterinary Col- 
lege. This program can 
be applied by virtually 
any interested indi- 
vidual or group. 

A People-Pet Part- 
nership Program 
brochure details six ob- 
jectives: 

- The education of 
school children and 
others about the re- 
sponsibilities of pet 
ownership. Pets and 
audio-visual materials, 
for example, would be 

taken into schools and 
nursing homes. 

- The utilization of 
pets in therapy for the 
physically, mentally 
and emotionally hand- 
icapped. The Partner- 
ship in Equine Therapy 
and Education (PETE) 
program has been, es- 
tablished to make 
therapeutic riding av- 
ailable for the hand- 
icapped. 

. - The promotion of 
pets and companion- 
ship programs for the 
elderly, lonely persons 
in nursing homes and 

others. The People-Pet 
Partnership Program is 
working to develop pro- 
files of animals. This al- 
lows selection of the 
most appropriate pet 
for a particular place- 
ment 

- The establishment 
of a referral system to 
enable area residents 
to obtain specially 
trained animals. For 
example, assistance 
dogs for the disabled 
might include "seeing 
eye" and "hearing" 
dogs. 

- The establishment 

have been determined. 
While the original 

comment period was in 
effect from January 14 
to February 19, 19tl. a 
number of comments 
on the proposed rules 
and DEIS were submit* 
ted. These comments 
have been retained and 
will be considered in 
preparing the final en- 
vironmental impact 
statement and rules. 
Comments received 
after February 19 were 
returned and must be 
resubmitted in order to 

of a clearing house to 
provide information 
and assistance in start- 
ing People-Pet Part- 
nerships. 

- The formation of a 
consultant group to 
work with those 
people-pet problems 
and to define areas 
where pets are helpfUl. 

"People-Pet Partner- 
ships help to fulfill the 
lives of people. The 
volunteers who provide 
these services report 
that their own lives are 
enriched by helping 
others," said the As- 

be considered. 
"We are continuing to 

assist members of the 
Congress in their ef- 
forts to develop prop- 
osed legislation that 
would modernize Re- 
clamation law dealing 
with acreage limita- 
tion. We hope to have a 
proposal available in 
the near future for con- 
sideration by Con- 
gress," Watt said. "If 
the law is changed, we 
will prepare and pub- 
lish rules based on the 
new law," he added. 

sociation spokesper- 
son. 

The American Ani- 
mal Hospital Associa- 
tion is helping to prom- 
ote the People-Pet 
Partnership Program. 

If you are interested 
in learning more about 
People-Pet Partner- 
ships, send a stamped 
(18 cents please) self- 
addressed return en- 
velope to: The Ameri- 
can Animal Hospital 
Association, P.O. Box 
6429 South Bend, IN 
46660. 

Exciting Look at Ocean's New Life Forms on the TJational GeograpNc Spedar 
On Wednesday, Au- 

gust 19 at 8:00 p.m. 
Channel 10 will air 
'National Geographic 
Special,' "Dive to the 
Edge of Creation," a 

breathtaking and im- 
portant journey with 
the Galapagos Rift ex- 
pedition of 1979. 

In 1977, a geological 

expedition exploring 
the Pacific Ocean floor 
more than 200 miles 
northeast of the 
Galapagos Islands 
made a startling dis- 

covery. There, a mile 
and a half below the 
surface where no sun- 
light penetrates, the 
scientists found teem- 
ing   communities   of 

animal life. Viewed for 
the first time by man 
were strange, red - tip- 
ped worms in tubes 
nearly three feet long, 
sightless light - colored 

crabs, limpets, mussels, 
and other creatures so 
exotic there were no 
names by which to call 
them. 

The oceanographic 

community was elec- 
trified by the discovery 
of thriving life where 
only sparse numbers of 
marine creatures 
would be expected. 

VOim NBKVOW 8T8- 

The doctor of chirop- 
ractic apacialisft in the 
•pine, not because all 
patients have back 
trouble, but because 
she spinal column is so 
central to overall 
health. Every function 
of the body is Control- 
led by the nervous 
^•tem-tbe network of 
mervoua Impulses that 
originate in the brain 
Mind S|wead out Arom the 
apinal cord to all parts 
k>f the body. That's why 
the chiropractic prac- 
litiooer does not limit 
his practice to symp- 
toms that may occur in 
any one organ or set of{ 
organs. The key to good 
health lies in the 
proper care and func- 
tioning of the nervous 
^stem itself. 
It is vitally imporUnt to 
keep the body's com- 
munic 
tion system open. The 
doctor of chirporactic 
does this by helping to 
ensure that the bones of | 
the spine are in correct 
adjustment. Locating 
and removing sources 
of pressure on the 
nerves, the practitioner 
is able to promote the 
maintenance of fitness 
and the normal proces- 
Les of cell renewal and 
repair. 
Bronght le yon as a pub- 
pic service by 

CNMPRACTK 

Dr.  Stvart M. 

t¥k% 
293-0041 

Pint Wetton Plata 
MM Nevada Hwy.. 
•wHar a«y, Nev. 
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This Was Nevada' 

A Shamrock for Bbndifield 
ByPMUIpLlvl   ' 

It began as a day much like any other in Reno 
that lunmer - a workday for most, the last of the 
witkbefore the weekend, another long day of vaca- 
tion dor tboM who would be returning to school la 
a month or so - but it was a sad occasion for the 
Mends ami relatives of Sammuel J. Garrans. an 
Air Mall Service mechanic who had died in an 
accident three days earlier. It was August 1.1834. 
the day of Garrans' burial at the Knights of Pythias 
Cemetery on the heights overlooking Reno. 

Among these who came up to the cemetery fol- 
lowing the service at St Thomas Aquinas Church 
were nis brother and sister-in-law, several air 
mail pilots, his fellow mechanics and Reverend 
Brewster Adams who was to preside over the 
ceremony. Alsp on hand was Silas Real of Ross- 
Burke * Knoble, the underUker. As a sjpeclal tri- 
bute to their fallen comrade, the pilots had ar- 
ranged for one of their number to overfly the bur- 
ial and drop a wreath. Chosen for this honor was 
WilUam Btanchneld, a tall dark Irishman who had 
been on the Reno to Elko run since 1021. 

ha^ a chance. When ftremen reached his charred 
remains, hia heed was resting forward on the in- 
strument board, bvt his hands were still clutching 
the eontrela as though he were fighting to right 
himself as he went in. Just as the body was being 
removed, pilot Claire K. Vance appeared over- 
head enrowte to San Francisco with the mai|. 
Bankiag suddenly, Vance came back and circled 
the smoetderlng crash site three times, the tradi- 
tional tribute of one flying to another who has 
gone down. 

All Aeno was In mourning •' the kids who had 
kndwn Blanehfleld as "Big 9111." the Jovial soul 
who had always welcomed their curious inquiries 
into the myaterles of flight, fellow Benoites who 
knew of bis brave exploits in the air mail service 
and had witnesaed his exhibition performances 
on the o««aaion of civic celebratiess, his fellow 

.pilot>« .vch^.|rnew of his service in World War I as a 
member of the British Royal Plying Corpse 

Blanchneld's Aineral was held at St Thomas on 
August 4 and he was laid to rest in the veterans' 
plot of Mouiitain View Cemetery where his grave 

I Tkuniaj, Jily it, ifgi J|eBdmm^|MMNcwaj^BMiM^^ 

Stories Of Railroad Pass Casino in 1931 

Jake La Motta (Robert Oe Nlro) is ordered to his 
comer by the referee (Martin Denkin) after knock- 
ing out Tony Janiro (Kevin Mahon). "Raging Bull," 
a United Artist release, is now playing at the 
Rainbow Theatre. 

'Raging Bur Debuts 
at Rainbow Theater 

SHAMROCK - Sdaa Rota placiii| Uie abamMk at the grave of William 
Blanehfleld at Moantain View Cemetery, March 17, IMS. 

Taking otttrom the Reno Air Mail Field shortly 
after the ftaneral cortege reached the cemetery. 
Blanehfleld struck out north in his DeHaviland 
DH-4 biplane and circled the cemeteiy twice be- 
fore gunning up to make a third pass and drop the 
wreath. Reverend Adaau began the final recital at 
this pointaad thff^flring squad of veterans was 
poiaed fo^lmt^i^n he flnWied.'We tm^m^ 
commit this body toihe grave," he intoned, "earth 
vnto earth, dust unto dust, ashes unto •," but an 
earthshaking crash and a gasp (yom the mourners 
drowned out the closing words. Blanehfleld had 
not made the final turn. A sudden air pocket and a 
hard gust of wind had sent him into a flat spin and 
be came down through a skein of telephone and 
electrical wires, topped a tree and careened into 
the south side of the Amos B. McKinley home at 
901 Ralston Street. The force of the impact rup- 
tured the gasoline tank and a sheet of flaming 
liquid engulfed   the house and the biplane. 

Mrs. McKinley, her daughter-in-law and another 
woman Oriend were home at the time, but were 
able to tfet oitt. wtthOUt iqjuiy. Several womea 
fiinted and the men at the cemetery sprinted the 
ISO yards or so to the crash site. Frank Caldwell, 
manager of the Rene fleld. tried to rush into the 
flames, but was held back by others on the scene. 
Firemen soon aniyisd and officers Al Ast and Sam 
Keams of the Rene p6lice department got op a 
human chain to keep the crowds balHt. 

Trapped in his biplane. Blanehfleld did not 

overlooked the valley and the sweep of the Sierra 
Nevada to the southwest The words spoken at his 
fkmeral ware not the end of the honors accorded 
him, however. Aeting on the suggestion of Claire 
Vance, city and county officials re-named the 
Reno Air Mail Field in his honor. This fiel4 was on 
the site of the present-day Reno Municipal ^If 
Course. •. '      ''"''.' 

The aviator's fanily wis scattered and qnly a 
brother tt<m San Jose wu able to attend the ser- 
vices. His widowed mother, another brooier and a 
sister still lived in Courtmacsherry, County Cork, 
Ireland and another sister resided in New York. 
Shortly after the (Uneral. undertaker Ross wrote 
to Blanehfleld'i mother and asked her for a sprig 
of shamrock to place en her ton's grave. She wrote 
back that the shamrock would only grow onthe 
emerald Iile, but the next spring, March 17, St 
Patrick's Day, Roaa received some shamrock in a 
cardboard box and a letter flrom her requesting 
that it be placed upon her son's grave. The boxes 
continued to arrive w»«rlv for the next hmlf jan^. 

"Raging Bull" is a 
Robert Chartoff-Irwin 
Winkler Production of 
a Martin Scorsese Pic- 
ture produced in as- 
sociation with Peter 
Savage. The screenplay 
by Paul Schrader and 
Mardik Martin is based 
on the boolc by Jakfe 
LaMotta with Joseph' 
Carter and Peter Sav- 
age. It was produced by 
Irwin Winicler and 
Robert Chartoff and di- 
rected by Martin Scor- 
sese. Robert DeNiro is 
starred, also heading 
the cast are Cathy Mor- 
iarty and Joe Pesci. The 
film is released by Un- 
ited Artists, a Trans- 
america Company. The 
picture will open 
Thursday at the Rain- 
bow Theatre. 

Robert DeNiro, who 
plays Jake La Motta, 
considered to be the 
conliiimmate actor'off 
his genefatidh- and 'tM^ 
Academy Award win- 
ner as Best Supporting 
Actor for his striking 
interpretation of young 
Vito Corleone in "The 
Godfather, Part II." 
brings Jake LaMotta't 
story to the screen in a 
vivid and seething por- 
trayal. Ck>mpletely Im- 
mersing himself in any 
role he takes on. De- 
Niro gained fifty 
pounds during a two 

month break in pro^/ic- 
tion in order to play 
LaMotta in his later 
years, and trained for 
montlis with LaMotta 
prior to filming the box- 

• ing sequences. In Jaite 
LaMotta'4 expert opin- 
ion',' P^N|ro became 
good ehbueh to fight 
'professionanyi 

Acclaimed for his 
performahces in "Bang 
the Drum Slowly," 
"Mean Streets" (for 
Scorsese, for which he 
was given the Best Sup- 
porting Actor award by 
the New York Film Cri- 
tics Circle), the 
aforementioned "The 
Godfather, Part II," 
"Taxi Driver" (receiv- 
ing an Academy Award 
nomination as well as 
the Best Actor nod by 
the NY. Film Critics 
Circle, also for Scor- 
sese), "the Last T- 
ycoop,"^ ^"NeW York, 

nNei?"Y*ifk" (again for 
' Scorsese),' "1900" and 
"The Deerhunter," 
DeNiro appeared off- 
Broadway in "God 
Wants What Men 
Want," "Glamour Glit- 
ter and Gold" and Shel- 
ley Winter* "One Night 
Stands of a Noisy Pas- 
senger." DeNiro has 
also been featured in 
three early Brian De- 
Palma films. 

By Teddy Fenton 

The Railroad Pass 
Casino is celebrating 
its 50th birthday with 
parties that will last an 
entire month. As each 
event arises so will the 
NEWS "rise" to the oc- 
casion for on its staff, 
are two historians who 
pride themselves on 
knowing its 50 years as 
being grand and glori- 
ous' "happenings" and 
it is a fact beyondt ex- 
aggeration that through 
the doors of the oldest 
casino in Clerk County 
literally every person 
who lives in Clark 
County has dined there 
or danced there or be- 
come engaged there. It 
could tell more stories 
of the "Building of 
Boulder Dam" in its 
first 5 years of construc- 
tion than any other tan 
spot 

It is a miracle that it 
stands there. We salute 
you Railroad Pass and 
to all your staff and to 
the owner, Mr. Bob 
Verchota we will con- 
vey our pllde in a job 
well done by all of you. 

The Casino Held its 
Grand Opening on Au- 

gust 1,1931 

SO years ago one can 
Just imagine the merry 
guests, all of whom had 
waited anxiously for 
the opening of the 
largest casino in Clark 
County. The event was 
widely advertised with 
f\ill pages being taken 
out in both of the Las 
Vegas papers. The 
ladies came in their 
formals, in all likeli- 
hood there may have 
been a few black coat 
and ties on the part of 
some gentlemen, all 

told the celebration 
rang in the beginning of 
the fun that became 
Newspaper headlines 
for the next 30 years. 
It's heyday was reached 
during Wbrld War II 
when the desert was 
covered with General 
Fattens troops and the 
men raced to the R.R. 
Pass Casino where even 
a homely girl was swept 
off her feet by the 
lonely men. The dance 
floor was crowded 
every night 

By Contrast Let usXook 
at the R.R. Pass Tent 

City 

On July 31, 1031, Just 
the night before the 
Grand Opening at the 
casino a tragic event 
happened at Hoover 
Dam. It was a strike by 
workers who could ill 
afford to miss a day of 
work. However, it was 

caused by the fact that 
Six Companies were 
considering dropping 
wages. 

"Hie reason this story 
needs to l>e associated 
with the story of Bob 
Verchota's casino is 
because it became the 
center of a vast tent city 
that sprang up over 
night on all sides. 

The strike lasted for 
three weeks. Six Com- 
panies were racing 
against time for the 
ever present threat of 
the Colorado River 
flooding the entire site 
was ever present With 
Frank Crowe in charge 
of the entire project the 
word went out. Crowe 
said, "empty every 
camp within the reser- 
vation." This included 
the largest camp of all. 
The famed Williams- 
ville on the banks of the 
Colorado. 

1982-83 Duck Stamp' Contest Opened July 1 
The Interior Depart- 

ment's U.S. Fish and 
Wildlife Service has 
announced a July 1 
opening for the Feder- 
al Government's 
annual "Duck Stamp" 
contest for waterfowr] 

art to adorn the 1982- 
1983 Migratory Bird 
Hunting and Conserv- 
ation Stamp. 

Revenues from the 
sales of this stamp, 
popularly   called   tlie 
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Inflation and the 
Performing Arts 

vlw's had a \xp to here;., r 

tury and the plaeinf ef the shamroeh became a 
venerable Reno tradition interupted only once 
during World War n when Blanchfleld's mother 
died. His Sister, Mrs. Geraldine Deasey, resum^ 
the tradition and the ceremony was last conducted 
by Silas Ross on March 17,1975. Ross himself pak- 
sed away some three months later, June 29, and 
the memory ef the brave Irish aviator faded away - 
.another Reno tradition lost and gone. 

Wie Msm, Ray Benson and Friends in 'Austin City Limits' 
WUlie Nelson, in his 

only television concert 
performance this year, 
appears in an 'Austin 
City Limits' special, 
'*8wingin' over the 
Rainbow " S^turdaiy, 
August 22 at 10:00 p.m. 
on Channel 10. WUUe is 
Joined by Ray Benson 
oTAalaep at the Wheel, 
iaveral long -time mus- 
ical buddies and his 
••nown Family Band in 
the extended • length 
program which swings 
R-om Willie's unique 
brand of country music 
to i«t^  .w. «^fl •, 

'classics. 
The first segment of 

the program features 
Willie with The Rain- 
bow Band, an acoustic 
quintet recently fea- 
tured in his roadshow. 
The band takes its 
%ame from Willie's 
celebrated album, 
"Somewhere Over the 
Rainbow," on which the 
group premiered.^ The 
group consists of 
guitarist and vocalist 
Freddie Powers, 
giiltariat Panl Bnakirk. 
two of WUlie'a oMtst 

friends, srtd 'Austin 
City Limits' regular 
Johnny Glmble en fid- 
dle and Dean Reynolds 
on bass. 

Rajr Reason and 
Friends take the stage 
for the second- portion 
of the program aith a 
musical tribute of 
French Jan guiUrist 
DJaafo Reinhardt The 
segment opens with a 
brief documentary re< 
ealllng Relnhardt's 
rtreng inflvenee on Uie 
AaMriean Jaxs scene 

The final portioq of 
the special brings Wil- 
lie back to the stage for 
foot stompin', knee 
slappin' country music. 
His well - known Fam- 
ily Band includes his 
slater Bobbie Kelson 
and his old friend and 
drummer Paul English. 
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A two - day confer- 
ence at the University 
of Nevada, Las Vegas, 
will bring together in- 
ternationally known 
economists and per- 
forming arts specialists 
to look at an industry 
beset by rising costs 
and falling governmen- 
tal support 

The economics de- 
pariment at UNLV is 
presenting "Infiation 
and the Performing 
Arts" on Aug. 6-7 on the 
university campus, two 
miles trom the famous 
Las Vegas Strip. 

Dr. William T. White, 
professor and chair- 
man of economics, con- 
siders Las Vegas an 
ideal location for 
academic study of the 
performing arts. 

"This is the first such 
conference," White 
said recently. "We hope 
to have future confer- 
ences focusing on 
sociology, history, 
management, psychol- 
ogy as they pertain to 
the performing arts." 
 ^^The. list of confer;„ 
ence'speakers includes 
such prominent 
economists as William 
J. £aumol of Princeton 
and New York univer- 
sities; Alan T. Peacock, 
principal of the Uni- 
versity College at Buck- 
ingham, England; Rus- 
sell Sheldon, senior 
economist at Mellon 
B|nk in Pittsburgh, Pa.; 
a*d White of UNLV. 

Irving W. Cheskin, 
executive director of 
the League of New York 
Theatres and Produc- 
ers, Inc., will address 
the group, as will 
Harold Horowitz, di- 
rector of research at 
the National Endow- 
ment of the Arts in 
Washington, D.C: 
•tetard Reineccius, 
wvntf^r of the Julian 
Theatre in San Fran- 
cii^Bo; Hugh Southern, 
director of the Theatre 
Development Fund in 
New York; Herbert 
Welssenstein, director 
of development for the 
Carnegie Hall Corp., 
Michael Walsh, music 
erltic at Time 
Magazine; and Joe De- 
laney, performing arts 
columnist and com- 
mentator in Las Vegas., 

The S.J. Hall En- 
dowment, funded by 
late Las Vegas 
businessman Sher- 
wood James Hall, is 
sponsoring the confer- 
ence. 

"Hall stipulated that 
the endowment funds 
be used to farther the 
public's understanding 
of economics," exp- 
lained Dr. Lewis Kars- 
tensson, associate pro- 
fessor of economics at 
UNLV and conference 
organizer. 

"Our intent is to de- 
monstrate through this 
conference that the 
discipline of economics 
can be used to help un- 
derstand the perform- 
ing arts industry, which 
happens to be funda- 
mental to this commun- 
ity," Karstensson said. 

He noted that papers 
presented at the cpn- 
ference will address 
specific problems fac- 
ing performers and arts 
organizations. Written 
in non - technical 
terms, they will be of in- 
tyrest to tl»e oerfonnina 

*'lJuck Stamp," are 
used to acquire critic- 
ally needed habitat for 
ducks, ^eese, and 
other species of migra- 
tory waterfowl. 

This annual compet- 
ition is the only art 
contest regularlv 
sponsored by tne Fed- 
eral Government. The 
colorful stamps, 
whose designs are 
selected through the 
contest, constitute the 
longest-running, 
annually issued series 
of stamps in revenue 
or postage stamp hist- 
ory. Last year, more 
than 1,500 artists sub- 
mitted entries in the 
prestigious contest. 

This year's judging 
to select the winning 
entry is open to the 
public and will begin 
at 9 a.m., November 
5. 1981, at the De- 
partment of the Inter- 
ior auditorium in 
Washington, D.C. 

Most contest rules 
remain the same^as 
last year, except that 
the deadline for sub- 

arta  and  economics 
communities. 

Conference planners 
expect 50-60 invited 
participants to attend, 
coming f^om academic 
economics and per- 
forming arts depart- 
ments throughout the 
southwest. Entertain • 
ment directors from 
Las Vegas resorts, rep- 
resentatives of cultural 
groups and patrons of 
the arts will also be in- 
vited. 

The conference will 
consist of four sessions 
on Aug. 6 and three ses- 
sions Aug. 7. Speakers 
will present papers on 
such topics as infiation 
and the performer, the 
effect of infiation on 
quality in the perform- 
ing arts, financial sup- 
port for art organiza- 
tions, an academic ap- 
proach to the study of 
performing arts, and 
prospects for the fu- 
ture. The papers will 
be published following 
the conference. 

For details on the 
conference and atten- 
dance information, call 
Lewis Karstensson at 
(702) 73»-3«S3. 

ON ALL GAMES OF 
E\raiY PARTY SESSION! 

DAILY AtlraO, 3:30. 7:00 & 9:30 PM 
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Registralion Open 
at Community Cokge 

Registration for 
Community Service 
classes for Fall at Clark 
County Community Col- 
lege la taking place now 
unUI August as at the 
Collefa. 

Classes are offered in 
Art, Knitting. Macrame. 
Weaving, fewlag. Cakta 
decorating. Interior 
Design, Dance. Tap. 
Jaas and belly dancing. 

Other classes offer 
iaatmctlon in photo> 
graphy,  magic, per- 

sonal budgeting, home 
security, wills, trusts 
and estates. 

In addition Commun- 
ity Service classes offer 
instruction in riding 
horsemanship and pri- 
vate licenie aviation. 

For Author Informa- 
tion on these and other 
classes ofVsred by the 
Community Service 
Program ef CCCC,> 
please eall «4S-«000, 
Ext ass. 

i. K 

mission has been 
moved up to October 1 

.to allow time for the 
handling and prepara- 
tion of the increasing 
number of entries. In 
addition^ five species 
of waterfowl are in- 
eligible to l>e depicted 
in this year's contest 
because they were 
portrayed in the win- 
ning designs of the 
previous five "Duck 
Stamps:" Ross' geese, 
hooded mereansers, 
green-winged teal, 
mallards, and ruddy 
ducks. 

Artists interested in 
submitting an entry 
should wrtte the Audio 
•Visual Office, U.S. 
Fish and Wildlife 
Service, Department 
of the hiterior, Wash- 
ington, D.C. 20240, 
for copies of the con- 
test rules, repro- 
duction rights agree- 
ment and entry form. 
Entries, limited to one 
per person, must be 
postmarked by mid- 
night, October i, 
1981. 

Men and entire 
families picked up 
their tents and house- 
hold belongings and 
literally headed for the 
Kills. The hills were 
those surrounding the 
R.R. Pass casino and 
there was established 
several camps that be- 
came known by the 
name of whoever took 
charge. 

There was, right in 
the back yard of the 
casino, a camp that was 
probably not as forbid- 
ding as those across the 
tracks and into the 
hills. At the camp at 
Railroad Pass lived 
Harry Hall and also 
Jack Painter with his 
parents. Newspaper 
accounts tell of tents 
burning. Small families 
were then not only dep- 
rived of the earnings ofl 
the man of the house- 
hold,, they would also 
have no roof over their 
heads. Help was on the 
way! 

Frank Crowe ordered 
Harold Anderson 
owner of the Anderson 
Mess Hall to feed the 
families. Be sure no one 
would do without milk. 
The American Legion 
out of Las Vegas com 
bined efforts with Post 
31 in Boulder City and 
food was supplied to 
the most needy. 

So we see now, a glit- 
tering casino amidst 
tents stretching for 
miles right up to the lit- 
tle shack thrown up be- 
side the road leading 
into Boulder City for it 
was then, after July 31, 
1931, that no one was 
ever again allowed into 
the reservation without 
being searched. They 
also were not allowed 
to bring in liquor in any 
form. 

The First Mention of 
the Great Casino June 

4, 1931 

Steam shovels began 
tearing up the desert 
according to a news ac- 
count in the June 4,1931 
Boulder Journal. The 
first paragraph read 
like thfs. "A woi-k crew, 
using steam shovels, 

; are tearing up the de- 
sert soil to make way for 
the foundations of a 
monstrous gambling 
casino and dance hall 
at Railroad Pass. Just 
one mile from the 
Boulder City limits. 
Permit number C10P18 
was issued to AdeJe 
Johnson on March 9, 
1927. She submitted a 
combination   second 

progress report and an 
application for exten- 
sion of time. This was 
May 5,1930. 

And so it waa, a year 
and a half later the 
Casino opened and the 
history of the area 
around it abounds with 
^venture and tragedy. 

Not so the Casino. 
Built on Mrs. Johnson's 
mining claim it has be- 

come historically im- 
portant as the oldest 
and one of the largest 
casinos in Nevada. 

It does not compare 
with a high rise hotel 
but that too will happen 
someday. 

Watch this issue for 
other stories of the Way 
It Was at the RR. Pass 
Casino after it opened 
on August 1.1031. 
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This Was Nevada' 

A Shamrock for Bbndifield 
ByPMUIpLlvl   ' 

It began as a day much like any other in Reno 
that lunmer - a workday for most, the last of the 
witkbefore the weekend, another long day of vaca- 
tion dor tboM who would be returning to school la 
a month or so - but it was a sad occasion for the 
Mends ami relatives of Sammuel J. Garrans. an 
Air Mall Service mechanic who had died in an 
accident three days earlier. It was August 1.1834. 
the day of Garrans' burial at the Knights of Pythias 
Cemetery on the heights overlooking Reno. 

Among these who came up to the cemetery fol- 
lowing the service at St Thomas Aquinas Church 
were nis brother and sister-in-law, several air 
mail pilots, his fellow mechanics and Reverend 
Brewster Adams who was to preside over the 
ceremony. Alsp on hand was Silas Real of Ross- 
Burke * Knoble, the underUker. As a sjpeclal tri- 
bute to their fallen comrade, the pilots had ar- 
ranged for one of their number to overfly the bur- 
ial and drop a wreath. Chosen for this honor was 
WilUam Btanchneld, a tall dark Irishman who had 
been on the Reno to Elko run since 1021. 

ha^ a chance. When ftremen reached his charred 
remains, hia heed was resting forward on the in- 
strument board, bvt his hands were still clutching 
the eontrela as though he were fighting to right 
himself as he went in. Just as the body was being 
removed, pilot Claire K. Vance appeared over- 
head enrowte to San Francisco with the mai|. 
Bankiag suddenly, Vance came back and circled 
the smoetderlng crash site three times, the tradi- 
tional tribute of one flying to another who has 
gone down. 

All Aeno was In mourning •' the kids who had 
kndwn Blanehfleld as "Big 9111." the Jovial soul 
who had always welcomed their curious inquiries 
into the myaterles of flight, fellow Benoites who 
knew of bis brave exploits in the air mail service 
and had witnesaed his exhibition performances 
on the o««aaion of civic celebratiess, his fellow 

.pilot>« .vch^.|rnew of his service in World War I as a 
member of the British Royal Plying Corpse 

Blanchneld's Aineral was held at St Thomas on 
August 4 and he was laid to rest in the veterans' 
plot of Mouiitain View Cemetery where his grave 

I Tkuniaj, Jily it, ifgi J|eBdmm^|MMNcwaj^BMiM^^ 

Stories Of Railroad Pass Casino in 1931 

Jake La Motta (Robert Oe Nlro) is ordered to his 
comer by the referee (Martin Denkin) after knock- 
ing out Tony Janiro (Kevin Mahon). "Raging Bull," 
a United Artist release, is now playing at the 
Rainbow Theatre. 

'Raging Bur Debuts 
at Rainbow Theater 

SHAMROCK - Sdaa Rota placiii| Uie abamMk at the grave of William 
Blanehfleld at Moantain View Cemetery, March 17, IMS. 

Taking otttrom the Reno Air Mail Field shortly 
after the ftaneral cortege reached the cemetery. 
Blanehfleld struck out north in his DeHaviland 
DH-4 biplane and circled the cemeteiy twice be- 
fore gunning up to make a third pass and drop the 
wreath. Reverend Adaau began the final recital at 
this pointaad thff^flring squad of veterans was 
poiaed fo^lmt^i^n he flnWied.'We tm^m^ 
commit this body toihe grave," he intoned, "earth 
vnto earth, dust unto dust, ashes unto •," but an 
earthshaking crash and a gasp (yom the mourners 
drowned out the closing words. Blanehfleld had 
not made the final turn. A sudden air pocket and a 
hard gust of wind had sent him into a flat spin and 
be came down through a skein of telephone and 
electrical wires, topped a tree and careened into 
the south side of the Amos B. McKinley home at 
901 Ralston Street. The force of the impact rup- 
tured the gasoline tank and a sheet of flaming 
liquid engulfed   the house and the biplane. 

Mrs. McKinley, her daughter-in-law and another 
woman Oriend were home at the time, but were 
able to tfet oitt. wtthOUt iqjuiy. Several womea 
fiinted and the men at the cemetery sprinted the 
ISO yards or so to the crash site. Frank Caldwell, 
manager of the Rene fleld. tried to rush into the 
flames, but was held back by others on the scene. 
Firemen soon aniyisd and officers Al Ast and Sam 
Keams of the Rene p6lice department got op a 
human chain to keep the crowds balHt. 

Trapped in his biplane. Blanehfleld did not 

overlooked the valley and the sweep of the Sierra 
Nevada to the southwest The words spoken at his 
fkmeral ware not the end of the honors accorded 
him, however. Aeting on the suggestion of Claire 
Vance, city and county officials re-named the 
Reno Air Mail Field in his honor. This fiel4 was on 
the site of the present-day Reno Municipal ^If 
Course. •. '      ''"''.' 

The aviator's fanily wis scattered and qnly a 
brother tt<m San Jose wu able to attend the ser- 
vices. His widowed mother, another brooier and a 
sister still lived in Courtmacsherry, County Cork, 
Ireland and another sister resided in New York. 
Shortly after the (Uneral. undertaker Ross wrote 
to Blanehfleld'i mother and asked her for a sprig 
of shamrock to place en her ton's grave. She wrote 
back that the shamrock would only grow onthe 
emerald Iile, but the next spring, March 17, St 
Patrick's Day, Roaa received some shamrock in a 
cardboard box and a letter flrom her requesting 
that it be placed upon her son's grave. The boxes 
continued to arrive w»«rlv for the next hmlf jan^. 

"Raging Bull" is a 
Robert Chartoff-Irwin 
Winkler Production of 
a Martin Scorsese Pic- 
ture produced in as- 
sociation with Peter 
Savage. The screenplay 
by Paul Schrader and 
Mardik Martin is based 
on the boolc by Jakfe 
LaMotta with Joseph' 
Carter and Peter Sav- 
age. It was produced by 
Irwin Winicler and 
Robert Chartoff and di- 
rected by Martin Scor- 
sese. Robert DeNiro is 
starred, also heading 
the cast are Cathy Mor- 
iarty and Joe Pesci. The 
film is released by Un- 
ited Artists, a Trans- 
america Company. The 
picture will open 
Thursday at the Rain- 
bow Theatre. 

Robert DeNiro, who 
plays Jake La Motta, 
considered to be the 
conliiimmate actor'off 
his genefatidh- and 'tM^ 
Academy Award win- 
ner as Best Supporting 
Actor for his striking 
interpretation of young 
Vito Corleone in "The 
Godfather, Part II." 
brings Jake LaMotta't 
story to the screen in a 
vivid and seething por- 
trayal. Ck>mpletely Im- 
mersing himself in any 
role he takes on. De- 
Niro gained fifty 
pounds during a two 

month break in pro^/ic- 
tion in order to play 
LaMotta in his later 
years, and trained for 
montlis with LaMotta 
prior to filming the box- 

• ing sequences. In Jaite 
LaMotta'4 expert opin- 
ion',' P^N|ro became 
good ehbueh to fight 
'professionanyi 

Acclaimed for his 
performahces in "Bang 
the Drum Slowly," 
"Mean Streets" (for 
Scorsese, for which he 
was given the Best Sup- 
porting Actor award by 
the New York Film Cri- 
tics Circle), the 
aforementioned "The 
Godfather, Part II," 
"Taxi Driver" (receiv- 
ing an Academy Award 
nomination as well as 
the Best Actor nod by 
the NY. Film Critics 
Circle, also for Scor- 
sese), "the Last T- 
ycoop,"^ ^"NeW York, 

nNei?"Y*ifk" (again for 
' Scorsese),' "1900" and 
"The Deerhunter," 
DeNiro appeared off- 
Broadway in "God 
Wants What Men 
Want," "Glamour Glit- 
ter and Gold" and Shel- 
ley Winter* "One Night 
Stands of a Noisy Pas- 
senger." DeNiro has 
also been featured in 
three early Brian De- 
Palma films. 

By Teddy Fenton 

The Railroad Pass 
Casino is celebrating 
its 50th birthday with 
parties that will last an 
entire month. As each 
event arises so will the 
NEWS "rise" to the oc- 
casion for on its staff, 
are two historians who 
pride themselves on 
knowing its 50 years as 
being grand and glori- 
ous' "happenings" and 
it is a fact beyondt ex- 
aggeration that through 
the doors of the oldest 
casino in Clerk County 
literally every person 
who lives in Clark 
County has dined there 
or danced there or be- 
come engaged there. It 
could tell more stories 
of the "Building of 
Boulder Dam" in its 
first 5 years of construc- 
tion than any other tan 
spot 

It is a miracle that it 
stands there. We salute 
you Railroad Pass and 
to all your staff and to 
the owner, Mr. Bob 
Verchota we will con- 
vey our pllde in a job 
well done by all of you. 

The Casino Held its 
Grand Opening on Au- 

gust 1,1931 

SO years ago one can 
Just imagine the merry 
guests, all of whom had 
waited anxiously for 
the opening of the 
largest casino in Clark 
County. The event was 
widely advertised with 
f\ill pages being taken 
out in both of the Las 
Vegas papers. The 
ladies came in their 
formals, in all likeli- 
hood there may have 
been a few black coat 
and ties on the part of 
some gentlemen, all 

told the celebration 
rang in the beginning of 
the fun that became 
Newspaper headlines 
for the next 30 years. 
It's heyday was reached 
during Wbrld War II 
when the desert was 
covered with General 
Fattens troops and the 
men raced to the R.R. 
Pass Casino where even 
a homely girl was swept 
off her feet by the 
lonely men. The dance 
floor was crowded 
every night 

By Contrast Let usXook 
at the R.R. Pass Tent 

City 

On July 31, 1031, Just 
the night before the 
Grand Opening at the 
casino a tragic event 
happened at Hoover 
Dam. It was a strike by 
workers who could ill 
afford to miss a day of 
work. However, it was 

caused by the fact that 
Six Companies were 
considering dropping 
wages. 

"Hie reason this story 
needs to l>e associated 
with the story of Bob 
Verchota's casino is 
because it became the 
center of a vast tent city 
that sprang up over 
night on all sides. 

The strike lasted for 
three weeks. Six Com- 
panies were racing 
against time for the 
ever present threat of 
the Colorado River 
flooding the entire site 
was ever present With 
Frank Crowe in charge 
of the entire project the 
word went out. Crowe 
said, "empty every 
camp within the reser- 
vation." This included 
the largest camp of all. 
The famed Williams- 
ville on the banks of the 
Colorado. 

1982-83 Duck Stamp' Contest Opened July 1 
The Interior Depart- 

ment's U.S. Fish and 
Wildlife Service has 
announced a July 1 
opening for the Feder- 
al Government's 
annual "Duck Stamp" 
contest for waterfowr] 

art to adorn the 1982- 
1983 Migratory Bird 
Hunting and Conserv- 
ation Stamp. 

Revenues from the 
sales of this stamp, 
popularly   called   tlie 
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Inflation and the 
Performing Arts 

vlw's had a \xp to here;., r 

tury and the plaeinf ef the shamroeh became a 
venerable Reno tradition interupted only once 
during World War n when Blanchfleld's mother 
died. His Sister, Mrs. Geraldine Deasey, resum^ 
the tradition and the ceremony was last conducted 
by Silas Ross on March 17,1975. Ross himself pak- 
sed away some three months later, June 29, and 
the memory ef the brave Irish aviator faded away - 
.another Reno tradition lost and gone. 

Wie Msm, Ray Benson and Friends in 'Austin City Limits' 
WUlie Nelson, in his 

only television concert 
performance this year, 
appears in an 'Austin 
City Limits' special, 
'*8wingin' over the 
Rainbow " S^turdaiy, 
August 22 at 10:00 p.m. 
on Channel 10. WUUe is 
Joined by Ray Benson 
oTAalaep at the Wheel, 
iaveral long -time mus- 
ical buddies and his 
••nown Family Band in 
the extended • length 
program which swings 
R-om Willie's unique 
brand of country music 
to i«t^  .w. «^fl •, 

'classics. 
The first segment of 

the program features 
Willie with The Rain- 
bow Band, an acoustic 
quintet recently fea- 
tured in his roadshow. 
The band takes its 
%ame from Willie's 
celebrated album, 
"Somewhere Over the 
Rainbow," on which the 
group premiered.^ The 
group consists of 
guitarist and vocalist 
Freddie Powers, 
giiltariat Panl Bnakirk. 
two of WUlie'a oMtst 

friends, srtd 'Austin 
City Limits' regular 
Johnny Glmble en fid- 
dle and Dean Reynolds 
on bass. 

Rajr Reason and 
Friends take the stage 
for the second- portion 
of the program aith a 
musical tribute of 
French Jan guiUrist 
DJaafo Reinhardt The 
segment opens with a 
brief documentary re< 
ealllng Relnhardt's 
rtreng inflvenee on Uie 
AaMriean Jaxs scene 

The final portioq of 
the special brings Wil- 
lie back to the stage for 
foot stompin', knee 
slappin' country music. 
His well - known Fam- 
ily Band includes his 
slater Bobbie Kelson 
and his old friend and 
drummer Paul English. 
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A two - day confer- 
ence at the University 
of Nevada, Las Vegas, 
will bring together in- 
ternationally known 
economists and per- 
forming arts specialists 
to look at an industry 
beset by rising costs 
and falling governmen- 
tal support 

The economics de- 
pariment at UNLV is 
presenting "Infiation 
and the Performing 
Arts" on Aug. 6-7 on the 
university campus, two 
miles trom the famous 
Las Vegas Strip. 

Dr. William T. White, 
professor and chair- 
man of economics, con- 
siders Las Vegas an 
ideal location for 
academic study of the 
performing arts. 

"This is the first such 
conference," White 
said recently. "We hope 
to have future confer- 
ences focusing on 
sociology, history, 
management, psychol- 
ogy as they pertain to 
the performing arts." 
 ^^The. list of confer;„ 
ence'speakers includes 
such prominent 
economists as William 
J. £aumol of Princeton 
and New York univer- 
sities; Alan T. Peacock, 
principal of the Uni- 
versity College at Buck- 
ingham, England; Rus- 
sell Sheldon, senior 
economist at Mellon 
B|nk in Pittsburgh, Pa.; 
a*d White of UNLV. 

Irving W. Cheskin, 
executive director of 
the League of New York 
Theatres and Produc- 
ers, Inc., will address 
the group, as will 
Harold Horowitz, di- 
rector of research at 
the National Endow- 
ment of the Arts in 
Washington, D.C: 
•tetard Reineccius, 
wvntf^r of the Julian 
Theatre in San Fran- 
cii^Bo; Hugh Southern, 
director of the Theatre 
Development Fund in 
New York; Herbert 
Welssenstein, director 
of development for the 
Carnegie Hall Corp., 
Michael Walsh, music 
erltic at Time 
Magazine; and Joe De- 
laney, performing arts 
columnist and com- 
mentator in Las Vegas., 

The S.J. Hall En- 
dowment, funded by 
late Las Vegas 
businessman Sher- 
wood James Hall, is 
sponsoring the confer- 
ence. 

"Hall stipulated that 
the endowment funds 
be used to farther the 
public's understanding 
of economics," exp- 
lained Dr. Lewis Kars- 
tensson, associate pro- 
fessor of economics at 
UNLV and conference 
organizer. 

"Our intent is to de- 
monstrate through this 
conference that the 
discipline of economics 
can be used to help un- 
derstand the perform- 
ing arts industry, which 
happens to be funda- 
mental to this commun- 
ity," Karstensson said. 

He noted that papers 
presented at the cpn- 
ference will address 
specific problems fac- 
ing performers and arts 
organizations. Written 
in non - technical 
terms, they will be of in- 
tyrest to tl»e oerfonnina 

*'lJuck Stamp," are 
used to acquire critic- 
ally needed habitat for 
ducks, ^eese, and 
other species of migra- 
tory waterfowl. 

This annual compet- 
ition is the only art 
contest regularlv 
sponsored by tne Fed- 
eral Government. The 
colorful stamps, 
whose designs are 
selected through the 
contest, constitute the 
longest-running, 
annually issued series 
of stamps in revenue 
or postage stamp hist- 
ory. Last year, more 
than 1,500 artists sub- 
mitted entries in the 
prestigious contest. 

This year's judging 
to select the winning 
entry is open to the 
public and will begin 
at 9 a.m., November 
5. 1981, at the De- 
partment of the Inter- 
ior auditorium in 
Washington, D.C. 

Most contest rules 
remain the same^as 
last year, except that 
the deadline for sub- 

arta  and  economics 
communities. 

Conference planners 
expect 50-60 invited 
participants to attend, 
coming f^om academic 
economics and per- 
forming arts depart- 
ments throughout the 
southwest. Entertain • 
ment directors from 
Las Vegas resorts, rep- 
resentatives of cultural 
groups and patrons of 
the arts will also be in- 
vited. 

The conference will 
consist of four sessions 
on Aug. 6 and three ses- 
sions Aug. 7. Speakers 
will present papers on 
such topics as infiation 
and the performer, the 
effect of infiation on 
quality in the perform- 
ing arts, financial sup- 
port for art organiza- 
tions, an academic ap- 
proach to the study of 
performing arts, and 
prospects for the fu- 
ture. The papers will 
be published following 
the conference. 

For details on the 
conference and atten- 
dance information, call 
Lewis Karstensson at 
(702) 73»-3«S3. 
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Registralion Open 
at Community Cokge 

Registration for 
Community Service 
classes for Fall at Clark 
County Community Col- 
lege la taking place now 
unUI August as at the 
Collefa. 

Classes are offered in 
Art, Knitting. Macrame. 
Weaving, fewlag. Cakta 
decorating. Interior 
Design, Dance. Tap. 
Jaas and belly dancing. 

Other classes offer 
iaatmctlon in photo> 
graphy,  magic, per- 

sonal budgeting, home 
security, wills, trusts 
and estates. 

In addition Commun- 
ity Service classes offer 
instruction in riding 
horsemanship and pri- 
vate licenie aviation. 

For Author Informa- 
tion on these and other 
classes ofVsred by the 
Community Service 
Program ef CCCC,> 
please eall «4S-«000, 
Ext ass. 

i. K 

mission has been 
moved up to October 1 

.to allow time for the 
handling and prepara- 
tion of the increasing 
number of entries. In 
addition^ five species 
of waterfowl are in- 
eligible to l>e depicted 
in this year's contest 
because they were 
portrayed in the win- 
ning designs of the 
previous five "Duck 
Stamps:" Ross' geese, 
hooded mereansers, 
green-winged teal, 
mallards, and ruddy 
ducks. 

Artists interested in 
submitting an entry 
should wrtte the Audio 
•Visual Office, U.S. 
Fish and Wildlife 
Service, Department 
of the hiterior, Wash- 
ington, D.C. 20240, 
for copies of the con- 
test rules, repro- 
duction rights agree- 
ment and entry form. 
Entries, limited to one 
per person, must be 
postmarked by mid- 
night, October i, 
1981. 

Men and entire 
families picked up 
their tents and house- 
hold belongings and 
literally headed for the 
Kills. The hills were 
those surrounding the 
R.R. Pass casino and 
there was established 
several camps that be- 
came known by the 
name of whoever took 
charge. 

There was, right in 
the back yard of the 
casino, a camp that was 
probably not as forbid- 
ding as those across the 
tracks and into the 
hills. At the camp at 
Railroad Pass lived 
Harry Hall and also 
Jack Painter with his 
parents. Newspaper 
accounts tell of tents 
burning. Small families 
were then not only dep- 
rived of the earnings ofl 
the man of the house- 
hold,, they would also 
have no roof over their 
heads. Help was on the 
way! 

Frank Crowe ordered 
Harold Anderson 
owner of the Anderson 
Mess Hall to feed the 
families. Be sure no one 
would do without milk. 
The American Legion 
out of Las Vegas com 
bined efforts with Post 
31 in Boulder City and 
food was supplied to 
the most needy. 

So we see now, a glit- 
tering casino amidst 
tents stretching for 
miles right up to the lit- 
tle shack thrown up be- 
side the road leading 
into Boulder City for it 
was then, after July 31, 
1931, that no one was 
ever again allowed into 
the reservation without 
being searched. They 
also were not allowed 
to bring in liquor in any 
form. 

The First Mention of 
the Great Casino June 

4, 1931 

Steam shovels began 
tearing up the desert 
according to a news ac- 
count in the June 4,1931 
Boulder Journal. The 
first paragraph read 
like thfs. "A woi-k crew, 
using steam shovels, 

; are tearing up the de- 
sert soil to make way for 
the foundations of a 
monstrous gambling 
casino and dance hall 
at Railroad Pass. Just 
one mile from the 
Boulder City limits. 
Permit number C10P18 
was issued to AdeJe 
Johnson on March 9, 
1927. She submitted a 
combination   second 

progress report and an 
application for exten- 
sion of time. This was 
May 5,1930. 

And so it waa, a year 
and a half later the 
Casino opened and the 
history of the area 
around it abounds with 
^venture and tragedy. 

Not so the Casino. 
Built on Mrs. Johnson's 
mining claim it has be- 

come historically im- 
portant as the oldest 
and one of the largest 
casinos in Nevada. 

It does not compare 
with a high rise hotel 
but that too will happen 
someday. 

Watch this issue for 
other stories of the Way 
It Was at the RR. Pass 
Casino after it opened 
on August 1.1031. 
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Treasurer Boosts Revenue Practical Nurses to Graduate 
state Treasurer, Stan 

Colton, released pre- 
liminary figures f^om 
the Treasurer's Office 
annual report for 
FY80-81. which indi- 
cated that the 
Treasurer's Office con- 
tinued to be the 3rd 
largest revenue source 
for state government 
for that year. Colton 
said that the state's 
daily average invest- 
ment of approximately 
$215 million had 
earned an average re- 
turn of 13.73 percent for 
the fiscal year or 
129,962,333.89, as of 
June 30,1981. This was 
an increase of nearly $2 

million over the previ- 
ous year although the 
average daily invest- 
ment was approxi- 
mately $10 million less. 
The reduction in the 
treasury was due to in- 
creased state spending 
on capitol projects. The 
first two weeks of July 
81 reflected a dramatic 
increase over last 
year's average with in- 
vestment yields of ap- 
proximately 15.96 per- 
cent as the new fiscal 
year began. 

SinceJanuary 1,1979, 
when Colton took of- 
fice, the State 
Treasurer's Office has 
earned in interest in- 

come on Its investments 
in excess of $66 million 
dollars. This 2V^ year's 
earnings is greaterthan 
all of the combined 
earnings of the State 
Treasurer's Office over 
the previous 114 year 
history of that office. 
Colton attributed this 
huge increase to con- 
tinued high interest 
rates stimulated by the 
Federal Reserve 
system's tight money 
policy and the new in- 
vestment techniques 
and equipment emp- 
loyed by the State 
Treasurer's Office 
since his becoming 
Treasurer. Colton said, 

"one new piece of 
equipment that was 
added to the office this 
past March allows me to 
follow the market mi- 
nute by minute sothat 
we have a good indica- 
tion of when to buy and 
sell to earn those extra 
dollars for the state. 
Within 12 hours after 
the installation of our 
new system we earned 
an additional $42,000 
which we otherwise 
would have missed out 
on. Since March, over 
one-half million dol- 
lars extra was recog- 
nized by the state be- 
cause of the implemen- 
tation of this modern 
equipment." 

During Colton's cam- 
paign for State Treas- 
urer, he promised to 
update and com- 
puterize the State 
Treasurer's Office and 
he is very proud now to 
be able to say that the 
Treasurer's Office is 
not only tied into a 
computer with one 
branch of state gov- 
ernment, but that a 
series of special com- 
puter programs have 
been developed for the 
State Treasurer's Of- 
fice by Chemical Bank 
of New York and that 
the State of Nevada is 
the first governmental 
organization in the Un- 
ited States to have ob- 
tained this service. 

Colton will be filing 
his full annual report 
within the next 60 days. 

Clark County Com- 
munity College an- 
nounces the graduation 
of students from the 
Licensed Practical 
Nursing Program on 
July 31 at 7:30 p.m. in 
the Humanities Au- 
ditorium at UNLV. 

Two students 
graduating with high 
honors are Oebra 
Balentine and Teresa 

Martin. Five with hon- 
ors are Rhona Graydon, 
Carol Gunn, Michele 
McKinnon, Michael 
Tanaka and Guy Mon- 
gan. Mongan, a staff 
sergeant is the first ac- 
tive duty Army man to 
graduate as a nurse 
ft"om the LPN program 
at CCCC. 

The remaining 
graduates are: Kathy 

Buchman, Maulie Oe 
Rosa, Lori Hall, Patrice 
Hopkins, Michelle 
Howard, Darla' Jack- 
son, Helen Nalepka, 
Georgiann Reece, Dar- 
rell Row, Suzanne 
Stack and Laura Tuttle. 

Dr. Judith Eaton, 
President of Commun- 
ity College will attend 
the graduation when 
the nursing graduates 

Th«    first    airplaiM    purchased    by    the    U.S.    govarnment    was    called    the 
Miu    Columbia    and     wai    bought    from    the    Wright    brothers    in    1909. 
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The word "balk" comes 
from the Anglo-Saxon 
balca, I wooden beam, 
referring to the huge tim- 
bers that were used to 
bar doors, thus balking 
an enemy's   onslaught. 
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YOU ARE PLANNING 
TO BUY SILVER WE 

SUGGEST THESE 
SIMPLE RULES. 

1. DONT PAY MORE THAN i 
$1,25 PER OUNCE OVER THE' 
SPOT SILVER CLOSE (SPOT i 

d PRICE DAILY 3(4-1909). 

2. TAKE POSSESSION Of THE ( 
SILVER WHEN YOU PAY FOR ] 
IT, 

3. DO NOT GIVE YOUR NAME, 
OR ADDRESS. 

4. CHOOSE YOUR DEALER 
CARERJUY. 

5. DO NOT PAY A PREMIUM 
ON SMALL QUANTITIES. YOU 
CAN BUY 1 OUNCE IF YOU 
WISH AT NO EXTRA COST, 

6. WHEN YOU BUY SILVER 
BUY THE SMALLEST UNIT 
POSSIBLE. IT JUST MAKES 
GOOD SENSETHAT 10UNCE 
BARS ARE EASIER TO TRADE 
THAN 100 OUNCE BARS. 

7, FINALLY REMEMBER "A 
BARGAIN IS ONLY A BARGAIN 
IF YOU GET WHAT YOU PAY 
FOR."       PHIL CARLINO 

FREMONT 
COIN CO. INC. 
4100 BotMtr Hwy. 

Las V«cat.NV 89121 
382-1469 
HOTLINE: 

384-1909 
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Stan ColtDn 

Democratic Tax Plan Favors State 
The average taxpayer 

in Nevada will receive 
at least 2S percent more 
in tax cuts next year if 
the Democratic- rather 
than the Republican - 
tax plan is passed in 
Congress next week. 

That analysis, re- 
leased by House Ways 
and Means Committee 
cffairnnnii ©an Rbsieii- 
kowski (D-IIL), is based 
on the state's median 
income of $26,693 in 
1979. 

The analysis reveals 
that a two-earner fam- 
ily of four with an ad- 
Justed gross income of 
$20,000 will receive 
$345 under the Democ- 
ratic plan, 25 percent 
more Uian the Republi- 
cans are offering. For a 
one earner family with 
$30,000 in income, the 
out of $687 is 3$ percent 
greater. 

"All taxpayers will 

benefit trota our bill," 
said Rostenkowski. 
"But the working family 
deserves - and receives 
by far the largest share 
of the Democratic tax 
cut. By contrast. Re- 
publicans give a lot 
more to those with in- 
come over $50,000." 

While the Republi- 
ncaiTpiaH^oifersiajfT^ 
ductions in all brack- 
ets, the effects of infla- 
tion and increased 
payroll taxes will erase 
those cuts for workers 
earning less than 
$15,000, according to 
the Congressional 
study. By contrast, the 
Democratic proposal 
leaves all taxpayers 
with a net cut in taxes. 

The analysis also 
shows that the Democ- 
rats give working cou- 
ples up to $2,500 to off- 
set the marriage tax 
oenaltv. compared to 

$750 next year from the 
Republicans. Child 
car6 aid is increased to 
$1,200 under the Demo- 
cratic proposal. The 
Republican plan con- 
tains no such provision. 

"The choice is clear," 
said Rostenkowski. 
"Democrats believe 

JKorking famjlifeA jd^,. 
serve the broadest 
share of a tax cut. They 
are the people who 
make the real economic 
decisions in this coun- 
try. The President still 
believes that the weal- 
thy should call the tune, 
and let the rest of us fol- 
low." 

Leo Tolftoy was nom- 
inatad for, but nsver 
won,    a    Nobel   "Friza. 

4- 
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Receive special discount coupons with your show reservations. 

Chicken, N.Y. Steak, or Halibut Dinners 
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In the La Cochina Coffee Shop After Each Show 
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Reno Vels' Center Name Change 
Okayed By Senate 

FOOTHILL ESTATES - Plan 329, set on a 6,500 
sqoare-foot lot, features a two-car garage and a 
sittina room in Its master bedroom soite. The 

Lewis' Homes commonlly b located fai the 
Henderson foothlUa. 

Unique Floorplans in FootNII Estates 
The popularity of 

Lewis flomes' unique 
Plan 329 design, both 
because of its decor 
features and its- 
modest purchase 

Erice, has led the 
uilder to display it in 

several of its com- 
munities in the Las 
Vegas area. 

At Lewis Homes' 
Foothill Estates com- 
munity in Henderson. 

however, Plan 329 is 
available with a signif- 
icant modification. 
Whereas the standard 
plan   has   a   one-car 
tarage, the Foothill 

states version comes 
with a two-car garage, 
with plenty of space 
for hobby shop or 
extra storage. 

Plan 329 displays 
three bedrooms and 
two baths. Capturing 

buyers' interest is the 
spacious master bed- 
room suite which in- 
corporates a private 
sitting room area. 
Both the master suite 
and one of the other 
bedrooms feature a 
walk-in wardrobe. 

The home is set on a 
6,500-square-foot lot 
and is obtainable at 
the bottom rung of the 
Foothill Estates price 

scale,    starting*   at 
$62,500. ^    ^.„ 

Buyers  at   Foothill 
Estates   may   choose 
from a wide variety of 

-•two, three and four- 
bedroom  plans   with 
two   or   ZVi    baths. 
Various   stylings   are 
designed with wood- 
burning   fireplaces, 
family    rooms    and 
separate    laundry 
rooms. 

The community 
occupies a quiet, 
countryside setting 
near the Black Moun- 
tain eolf course in the 
Henderson foothills. 
Six display models are 
o[>en daily from 10 
a.m. to 7 p.m. 

To reach the 
development, take 
Boulder Highway to 
Equestrian Drive and 
turn east to the 
homes. 

Cannon Looks For Hnal Agreement On Tourism Bi 
WASHINGTON 

Nevada Sen. Howard 
Cpnnon, sponsor of Se- 
nate legislation estab- 
lishing a new national 
tourism policy, issued 
the following statement 
after today's passage of 
a House version of that 
legislation: 

"I am extremely 
gratified that the House 
has finally acted on this 
important matter and 
that we can now go to 
conference in hopes of 
producing an accepta- 
ble bill. 

"Although I feel the 
Senate version would 

guarantee more be- 
nefits to the U.S. 
economy trom tourism, 
both bills represent 
important gains for the 
industry. An upgraded 
tourism presence in the 
executive branch, a 
more aggressive over- 
seas promotional effort 
and coordination of 

conflicting federal 
policies regarding 
tourism are all lauda- 
ble goals which I 
strongly support." 

Cannon's bill passed 
both the House and Se- 

nate last year, but was 
pocket vetoed by Presi- 
dent Carter. The same 
measure was re- 
introduced in the Se- 
nate'last January and 
passed unanimously. 

WASHINGTON - The 
Veterans' Administra- 
tion Medical Center 
In Reno is halfway to- 
ward getting a new 
name, Nevada Sens. 
Howard Cannon and 
Paul Laxalt said today. 

The Senate has ap- 
proved a measure co- 
sponsored by the two 
senators to name the 
facility after loannis 
"Johnny" Lougaris, a 
well-known Reno At-j 
torney who has long 
been active in Nevada 
veterans' affairs. 

"There is not a per- 
son in America more 
deserving of such an 
honor," Cannon and 
Laxalt said of Lougaris, 
who is credited with 
much of the spade work 
that resulted in con- 
struction of the vete- 
rans' hospital in Reno. 

"Johnny has given 
tirelessly of himself to 
veterans' and other 

! community activities, is 
well-respected as an at- 
torney and a gentleman 
and typifies the Ameri- 
can ideal of an emig- 
rant who came here to 
make a better life," the 
senators said. 

Lougaris, 94, was 
born in Greece and 
came to the U.S in 1907. 
He settled in Nevada in 
1920, eventually earned 
a law degree and is still 

a practicing attorney in 
Reno. 

Under the Cannon - 
Laxalt bill, the medical 
center would be named 
the "loannis A. 
Lougaris    Veterans' 

Administration Medi- 
cal Center." Although 
approved by the Se- 
nate, it still must be 

Kssed by the House of 
ipresentatives before 

enactment into law. 

li/ew Branch ManamIn Boulder 
MflniAnn   RIIIPQPAQ^SPQ   AIAIAV   in   llflflh   RecentlynamedtothepositionofBranchManagerforPirstWestemSavings' 
Ifiaiymill   UmCOiaOOCO   nWaj   lll   Uiail   BouWer city Branch is Kathy Reynolds, announced LuAnn Beadle, vice 

President of Savings. 
A long-time Hend- 

erson resident, Mary 
Ann Gines, passed 
away on July 27 in 
HeberCity, Utah, due 
to a massive heari 
attack. 

She was on vacation 
at the time of her 
death. She was well 
known in Henderson, 
having spent most of 
her adult life here. 

She is survived by 

Cannon 

Pushes 

Tourism 

nine children, daugh- 
ters Nancy, Sandra, 
and Stephanie; sons 
Gregory, Michael. 
'William, Frank, and 
twins Matthew and 
Joseph; grandchild- 
ren, Jennifer and Pat- 
rick Callagan, Kristen 
and Mark Gines, and 
Wayne and Benjamin 
Gines. 

All of the children 
educated were in 

Henderson. 
Viewing will be at 

Palm Mortuary. Final 
times for services 
were pending but a 
Mass will be said at 
St. Peter's Church on 
Saturday, August 1, 
and a Rosary Friday 
evening. 

Burial will be at 
Palm Memorial Park, 
7600 South Eastern 
Avenue, Las Vegas. 

Mrs. Reynolds brings over ten years of banking experience to her position. 
Her work experience includes credit unions and commercial banks as well 
as savings and loan associations. 
A native of Minnesota, she graduated f^om Buffalo Lake High School and 
attended Mankato State College as well as having taken courses through the 
American Institute of Banking. 
She and her husband, John, have resided in Boulder City since moving to 
Nevada the first part of this year. 
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WASHINGTON 
Nevada Sen. Howard 
Cannon has won ag- 
reement from the 
chairman of a key 
House Committee to 
have the full House of 
Representatives con- 
sider the National 
Tourism Policy Act on 
Monday (July 27). 

"Chairman Dingell 
has informed me he 
will have the bill 
placed oh the House 
calendar on Monday 
under a suspension of 
rul^s which allows for 
prompt consideration," 
Cannon said of an ag- 
reement with Rep. John 
Dingell (D-Mich.), 
chairman of the House 
Energy and Commerce 
Committee. 

"I urged him to act 
quickly in light of the 
fact that the bill has al- 
ready passed the Se- 
nate and his committee. 
My hope is to get it pas-, 
seid by the House and, 
into a conference com- 
mittee before the Au- 
gust recess." 

The tourism bill, au- 
thored by Cannon and 
approved by Congress 
last year, was pocket 
vetoed by President 
Carter. Resurrected 
this year, it quickly 
passed the Senate in 
January and was ap- 
proved by Dingell's 
committee in May. 

As approved by the 
Senate and Dingell's 
committee, the meas- 
ure would create a U.S. 
Travel and Tourism 
Administration to re- 
place the U.S. Travel 
Service and give it re- 
spoasibility to draft a 
comprehensive na- 
tional tourism promo-1 
tion plan. It would be I 
(bnded at 90.5 million \ 
and beaded by an un- 
dersecretary of com- 
merce for tourism. 

IB5* \*w,i— 
293-1808 
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Treasurer Boosts Revenue Practical Nurses to Graduate 
state Treasurer, Stan 

Colton, released pre- 
liminary figures f^om 
the Treasurer's Office 
annual report for 
FY80-81. which indi- 
cated that the 
Treasurer's Office con- 
tinued to be the 3rd 
largest revenue source 
for state government 
for that year. Colton 
said that the state's 
daily average invest- 
ment of approximately 
$215 million had 
earned an average re- 
turn of 13.73 percent for 
the fiscal year or 
129,962,333.89, as of 
June 30,1981. This was 
an increase of nearly $2 

million over the previ- 
ous year although the 
average daily invest- 
ment was approxi- 
mately $10 million less. 
The reduction in the 
treasury was due to in- 
creased state spending 
on capitol projects. The 
first two weeks of July 
81 reflected a dramatic 
increase over last 
year's average with in- 
vestment yields of ap- 
proximately 15.96 per- 
cent as the new fiscal 
year began. 

SinceJanuary 1,1979, 
when Colton took of- 
fice, the State 
Treasurer's Office has 
earned in interest in- 

come on Its investments 
in excess of $66 million 
dollars. This 2V^ year's 
earnings is greaterthan 
all of the combined 
earnings of the State 
Treasurer's Office over 
the previous 114 year 
history of that office. 
Colton attributed this 
huge increase to con- 
tinued high interest 
rates stimulated by the 
Federal Reserve 
system's tight money 
policy and the new in- 
vestment techniques 
and equipment emp- 
loyed by the State 
Treasurer's Office 
since his becoming 
Treasurer. Colton said, 

"one new piece of 
equipment that was 
added to the office this 
past March allows me to 
follow the market mi- 
nute by minute sothat 
we have a good indica- 
tion of when to buy and 
sell to earn those extra 
dollars for the state. 
Within 12 hours after 
the installation of our 
new system we earned 
an additional $42,000 
which we otherwise 
would have missed out 
on. Since March, over 
one-half million dol- 
lars extra was recog- 
nized by the state be- 
cause of the implemen- 
tation of this modern 
equipment." 

During Colton's cam- 
paign for State Treas- 
urer, he promised to 
update and com- 
puterize the State 
Treasurer's Office and 
he is very proud now to 
be able to say that the 
Treasurer's Office is 
not only tied into a 
computer with one 
branch of state gov- 
ernment, but that a 
series of special com- 
puter programs have 
been developed for the 
State Treasurer's Of- 
fice by Chemical Bank 
of New York and that 
the State of Nevada is 
the first governmental 
organization in the Un- 
ited States to have ob- 
tained this service. 

Colton will be filing 
his full annual report 
within the next 60 days. 

Clark County Com- 
munity College an- 
nounces the graduation 
of students from the 
Licensed Practical 
Nursing Program on 
July 31 at 7:30 p.m. in 
the Humanities Au- 
ditorium at UNLV. 

Two students 
graduating with high 
honors are Oebra 
Balentine and Teresa 

Martin. Five with hon- 
ors are Rhona Graydon, 
Carol Gunn, Michele 
McKinnon, Michael 
Tanaka and Guy Mon- 
gan. Mongan, a staff 
sergeant is the first ac- 
tive duty Army man to 
graduate as a nurse 
ft"om the LPN program 
at CCCC. 

The remaining 
graduates are: Kathy 

Buchman, Maulie Oe 
Rosa, Lori Hall, Patrice 
Hopkins, Michelle 
Howard, Darla' Jack- 
son, Helen Nalepka, 
Georgiann Reece, Dar- 
rell Row, Suzanne 
Stack and Laura Tuttle. 

Dr. Judith Eaton, 
President of Commun- 
ity College will attend 
the graduation when 
the nursing graduates 

Th«    first    airplaiM    purchased    by    the    U.S.    govarnment    was    called    the 
Miu    Columbia    and     wai    bought    from    the    Wright    brothers    in    1909. 
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The word "balk" comes 
from the Anglo-Saxon 
balca, I wooden beam, 
referring to the huge tim- 
bers that were used to 
bar doors, thus balking 
an enemy's   onslaught. 
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$540''... in 51 No.s 
Increases $10 each day til hit 

4 Afternoon & Evening Sessions 
•3:30«5:30^7:30«9:30 

$730''... in 53 No.s 
Increiases $10 each day til hit 
11:00 p.m. Fri. & Sat. ONLY 

SJr^ 293-3297 
RESERVATIONS 

INVITED 
12 miles to 

Hoover Dam 
18 MILES TO 

Las Vegas 

will receive their caps 
and undergo the tradi- 
tional pinning cere- 
monv,  

YOU ARE PLANNING 
TO BUY SILVER WE 

SUGGEST THESE 
SIMPLE RULES. 

1. DONT PAY MORE THAN i 
$1,25 PER OUNCE OVER THE' 
SPOT SILVER CLOSE (SPOT i 

d PRICE DAILY 3(4-1909). 

2. TAKE POSSESSION Of THE ( 
SILVER WHEN YOU PAY FOR ] 
IT, 

3. DO NOT GIVE YOUR NAME, 
OR ADDRESS. 

4. CHOOSE YOUR DEALER 
CARERJUY. 

5. DO NOT PAY A PREMIUM 
ON SMALL QUANTITIES. YOU 
CAN BUY 1 OUNCE IF YOU 
WISH AT NO EXTRA COST, 

6. WHEN YOU BUY SILVER 
BUY THE SMALLEST UNIT 
POSSIBLE. IT JUST MAKES 
GOOD SENSETHAT 10UNCE 
BARS ARE EASIER TO TRADE 
THAN 100 OUNCE BARS. 

7, FINALLY REMEMBER "A 
BARGAIN IS ONLY A BARGAIN 
IF YOU GET WHAT YOU PAY 
FOR."       PHIL CARLINO 

FREMONT 
COIN CO. INC. 
4100 BotMtr Hwy. 

Las V«cat.NV 89121 
382-1469 
HOTLINE: 

384-1909 
'%u%"^a%i i^ii^ 

Stan ColtDn 

Democratic Tax Plan Favors State 
The average taxpayer 

in Nevada will receive 
at least 2S percent more 
in tax cuts next year if 
the Democratic- rather 
than the Republican - 
tax plan is passed in 
Congress next week. 

That analysis, re- 
leased by House Ways 
and Means Committee 
cffairnnnii ©an Rbsieii- 
kowski (D-IIL), is based 
on the state's median 
income of $26,693 in 
1979. 

The analysis reveals 
that a two-earner fam- 
ily of four with an ad- 
Justed gross income of 
$20,000 will receive 
$345 under the Democ- 
ratic plan, 25 percent 
more Uian the Republi- 
cans are offering. For a 
one earner family with 
$30,000 in income, the 
out of $687 is 3$ percent 
greater. 

"All taxpayers will 

benefit trota our bill," 
said Rostenkowski. 
"But the working family 
deserves - and receives 
by far the largest share 
of the Democratic tax 
cut. By contrast. Re- 
publicans give a lot 
more to those with in- 
come over $50,000." 

While the Republi- 
ncaiTpiaH^oifersiajfT^ 
ductions in all brack- 
ets, the effects of infla- 
tion and increased 
payroll taxes will erase 
those cuts for workers 
earning less than 
$15,000, according to 
the Congressional 
study. By contrast, the 
Democratic proposal 
leaves all taxpayers 
with a net cut in taxes. 

The analysis also 
shows that the Democ- 
rats give working cou- 
ples up to $2,500 to off- 
set the marriage tax 
oenaltv. compared to 

$750 next year from the 
Republicans. Child 
car6 aid is increased to 
$1,200 under the Demo- 
cratic proposal. The 
Republican plan con- 
tains no such provision. 

"The choice is clear," 
said Rostenkowski. 
"Democrats believe 

JKorking famjlifeA jd^,. 
serve the broadest 
share of a tax cut. They 
are the people who 
make the real economic 
decisions in this coun- 
try. The President still 
believes that the weal- 
thy should call the tune, 
and let the rest of us fol- 
low." 

Leo Tolftoy was nom- 
inatad for, but nsver 
won,    a    Nobel   "Friza. 

4- 

Miirray Langston Presents 
"An Evening of Corned/' 

starring 

Unknouiiri Comk 
Special Guest Stars 

Roger & Roger 
Two Cocktail 9iows—8 p.m. & 11 p.m. 

m A OASS BY ITSELF 4 

VIDEO ROOM'POKER'KENO* 21 
•TEENS*TOTS*MOMS*POPS 

PUYPEN ARCADE 

HIGH HAND 
EACH NITE 

FREE-2 STEAK 
DINNERS 

>ftl«D tjlTTC 
 wmwrmpm~ 

WEDS-SUN. 7 P.M. TIL? 

7-CARD STUD 
«l-*3 Limit 10% Rake 
Max.|Uke 'Z-SO 

HKHHAND 
EACH MONTH 
FREE^50.00 

HORIZON ROOM DAILY SPECIALS 
"The Restaurant Made F*amous By It's Friends" 

ll^   MONDAY S p.ai.-f fjM. 

PadtKcbor      3 25 

sr       2.45 
THVUDAY I P.&-I p.111.    mny 

PwitCM»0'    265 

3.50 rMatotrFHee 

MEAKTAST 
»AIIY 
24 HOURS W^ 

TVWAY S p.ai.iff p.m. 

•akMPMnrtterrrltt ibaVv 

FRIDAY ft 8ATUKDAY S p.m.-» p m. 

Trout AlmofidiiM      ONLY 
(fri. 0»lyi 

PMatoerPMee 3.95 
STIAK 
A EGGS ONLY 

12 a.m.-ll a. 1.99 
ramr ONLY 
DAILY       O OC 
U «.m.-3 p.m. A«A<^ 

WEDNESDAY S P.BI..* p.ai. 

KetttyMfeSieoiiM 

kkad r««ato er rrtoe 

SUNDAY t p.aL-t p.aL </2 BBQ 
CittthuBKlVe^lm, ONLY 
Steak n i»r 

E!r Z.OD 
FAJNOUS 

SALAD lAR   ONLY 
DAILY        1   7C 
3p.m.-0p.m.   i*/«9 

OUR USUAL 
EXTENSIVE AND 

COMPLin 
MENU ALSO 

// AFTER-THE-THEATRE-SPECIALS' 
Receive special discount coupons with your show reservations. 

Chicken, N.Y. Steak, or Halibut Dinners 
Soup or Sialad, Steak Fries, Bread and Butter 

YOUR CHOICE - $4.95 
In the La Cochina Coffee Shop After Each Show 

H&an^ :T HUm * CAMNO 
VtCAS. NTVADA 

Rctcrvadons 739-8911 

THE FABULOUS 

SWmdk JCauwge 
"Where your favorite performers perform each week" 

Dancing and live entertoinment Wednesday thru Sunday 

from ^ 

4. D».uniirr onniw r^MLABLE 

741 N. Boutder Hwy 

565 9116 

Headersan Hame News awl Bavlder Cltjr Newt P»ge4BS 

Reno Vels' Center Name Change 
Okayed By Senate 

FOOTHILL ESTATES - Plan 329, set on a 6,500 
sqoare-foot lot, features a two-car garage and a 
sittina room in Its master bedroom soite. The 

Lewis' Homes commonlly b located fai the 
Henderson foothlUa. 

Unique Floorplans in FootNII Estates 
The popularity of 

Lewis flomes' unique 
Plan 329 design, both 
because of its decor 
features and its- 
modest purchase 

Erice, has led the 
uilder to display it in 

several of its com- 
munities in the Las 
Vegas area. 

At Lewis Homes' 
Foothill Estates com- 
munity in Henderson. 

however, Plan 329 is 
available with a signif- 
icant modification. 
Whereas the standard 
plan   has   a   one-car 
tarage, the Foothill 

states version comes 
with a two-car garage, 
with plenty of space 
for hobby shop or 
extra storage. 

Plan 329 displays 
three bedrooms and 
two baths. Capturing 

buyers' interest is the 
spacious master bed- 
room suite which in- 
corporates a private 
sitting room area. 
Both the master suite 
and one of the other 
bedrooms feature a 
walk-in wardrobe. 

The home is set on a 
6,500-square-foot lot 
and is obtainable at 
the bottom rung of the 
Foothill Estates price 

scale,    starting*   at 
$62,500. ^    ^.„ 

Buyers  at   Foothill 
Estates   may   choose 
from a wide variety of 

-•two, three and four- 
bedroom  plans   with 
two   or   ZVi    baths. 
Various   stylings   are 
designed with wood- 
burning   fireplaces, 
family    rooms    and 
separate    laundry 
rooms. 

The community 
occupies a quiet, 
countryside setting 
near the Black Moun- 
tain eolf course in the 
Henderson foothills. 
Six display models are 
o[>en daily from 10 
a.m. to 7 p.m. 

To reach the 
development, take 
Boulder Highway to 
Equestrian Drive and 
turn east to the 
homes. 

Cannon Looks For Hnal Agreement On Tourism Bi 
WASHINGTON 

Nevada Sen. Howard 
Cpnnon, sponsor of Se- 
nate legislation estab- 
lishing a new national 
tourism policy, issued 
the following statement 
after today's passage of 
a House version of that 
legislation: 

"I am extremely 
gratified that the House 
has finally acted on this 
important matter and 
that we can now go to 
conference in hopes of 
producing an accepta- 
ble bill. 

"Although I feel the 
Senate version would 

guarantee more be- 
nefits to the U.S. 
economy trom tourism, 
both bills represent 
important gains for the 
industry. An upgraded 
tourism presence in the 
executive branch, a 
more aggressive over- 
seas promotional effort 
and coordination of 

conflicting federal 
policies regarding 
tourism are all lauda- 
ble goals which I 
strongly support." 

Cannon's bill passed 
both the House and Se- 

nate last year, but was 
pocket vetoed by Presi- 
dent Carter. The same 
measure was re- 
introduced in the Se- 
nate'last January and 
passed unanimously. 

WASHINGTON - The 
Veterans' Administra- 
tion Medical Center 
In Reno is halfway to- 
ward getting a new 
name, Nevada Sens. 
Howard Cannon and 
Paul Laxalt said today. 

The Senate has ap- 
proved a measure co- 
sponsored by the two 
senators to name the 
facility after loannis 
"Johnny" Lougaris, a 
well-known Reno At-j 
torney who has long 
been active in Nevada 
veterans' affairs. 

"There is not a per- 
son in America more 
deserving of such an 
honor," Cannon and 
Laxalt said of Lougaris, 
who is credited with 
much of the spade work 
that resulted in con- 
struction of the vete- 
rans' hospital in Reno. 

"Johnny has given 
tirelessly of himself to 
veterans' and other 

! community activities, is 
well-respected as an at- 
torney and a gentleman 
and typifies the Ameri- 
can ideal of an emig- 
rant who came here to 
make a better life," the 
senators said. 

Lougaris, 94, was 
born in Greece and 
came to the U.S in 1907. 
He settled in Nevada in 
1920, eventually earned 
a law degree and is still 

a practicing attorney in 
Reno. 

Under the Cannon - 
Laxalt bill, the medical 
center would be named 
the "loannis A. 
Lougaris    Veterans' 

Administration Medi- 
cal Center." Although 
approved by the Se- 
nate, it still must be 

Kssed by the House of 
ipresentatives before 

enactment into law. 

li/ew Branch ManamIn Boulder 
MflniAnn   RIIIPQPAQ^SPQ   AIAIAV   in   llflflh   RecentlynamedtothepositionofBranchManagerforPirstWestemSavings' 
Ifiaiymill   UmCOiaOOCO   nWaj   lll   Uiail   BouWer city Branch is Kathy Reynolds, announced LuAnn Beadle, vice 

President of Savings. 
A long-time Hend- 

erson resident, Mary 
Ann Gines, passed 
away on July 27 in 
HeberCity, Utah, due 
to a massive heari 
attack. 

She was on vacation 
at the time of her 
death. She was well 
known in Henderson, 
having spent most of 
her adult life here. 

She is survived by 

Cannon 

Pushes 

Tourism 

nine children, daugh- 
ters Nancy, Sandra, 
and Stephanie; sons 
Gregory, Michael. 
'William, Frank, and 
twins Matthew and 
Joseph; grandchild- 
ren, Jennifer and Pat- 
rick Callagan, Kristen 
and Mark Gines, and 
Wayne and Benjamin 
Gines. 

All of the children 
educated were in 

Henderson. 
Viewing will be at 

Palm Mortuary. Final 
times for services 
were pending but a 
Mass will be said at 
St. Peter's Church on 
Saturday, August 1, 
and a Rosary Friday 
evening. 

Burial will be at 
Palm Memorial Park, 
7600 South Eastern 
Avenue, Las Vegas. 

Mrs. Reynolds brings over ten years of banking experience to her position. 
Her work experience includes credit unions and commercial banks as well 
as savings and loan associations. 
A native of Minnesota, she graduated f^om Buffalo Lake High School and 
attended Mankato State College as well as having taken courses through the 
American Institute of Banking. 
She and her husband, John, have resided in Boulder City since moving to 
Nevada the first part of this year. 

IS DOCK 
Ot 

(M 

Every Day..."io'p°'m"' 

3 50 
Adults 

I Si Children 
I      under 10 

* MENU ALSO AVAILABLE 

Under New Manogement 
stop in & Meet Louie 

PHONE 565-1253 
920 No. 

Bovlder Hwy. 
Henderson 

^/^^S^a^Q^G^ 

I. 

WASHINGTON 
Nevada Sen. Howard 
Cannon has won ag- 
reement from the 
chairman of a key 
House Committee to 
have the full House of 
Representatives con- 
sider the National 
Tourism Policy Act on 
Monday (July 27). 

"Chairman Dingell 
has informed me he 
will have the bill 
placed oh the House 
calendar on Monday 
under a suspension of 
rul^s which allows for 
prompt consideration," 
Cannon said of an ag- 
reement with Rep. John 
Dingell (D-Mich.), 
chairman of the House 
Energy and Commerce 
Committee. 

"I urged him to act 
quickly in light of the 
fact that the bill has al- 
ready passed the Se- 
nate and his committee. 
My hope is to get it pas-, 
seid by the House and, 
into a conference com- 
mittee before the Au- 
gust recess." 

The tourism bill, au- 
thored by Cannon and 
approved by Congress 
last year, was pocket 
vetoed by President 
Carter. Resurrected 
this year, it quickly 
passed the Senate in 
January and was ap- 
proved by Dingell's 
committee in May. 

As approved by the 
Senate and Dingell's 
committee, the meas- 
ure would create a U.S. 
Travel and Tourism 
Administration to re- 
place the U.S. Travel 
Service and give it re- 
spoasibility to draft a 
comprehensive na- 
tional tourism promo-1 
tion plan. It would be I 
(bnded at 90.5 million \ 
and beaded by an un- 
dersecretary of com- 
merce for tourism. 

IB5* \*w,i— 
293-1808 

MANAGEMENT 
Invites you to take advantage of these 

SUPER SAVING SPECIALS 
2 FOR THE PRKE OF 1 BAR DRINKS Mon. - Vm. 

(limit 4 per person) 
(In the relaxed elegance of 

our newly renovated Lounge) 
' FOR LOCAL RESIDENTS' (Boulder City) GUESTS 
(ONLY. Have your guest stay with us & they $AVE 2( 
I off a night, or 2 nights lodging for the price of one. 
(Any night if not niled). —  

SnOALS S«vod ovvy ri^ h Mr 

prr« ^€%9% 

EARLY MORNING HOME DELIVERY 
DEALERSHIP AVAILABLE 

REQUIREMENTS 

• Ability to work with public 
• Desire to make money 
• Good credit and cash bond deposit 
• Dependable vehicle pick up/van 
• Ability to keep good records 
• This is a 7 day a week responsibility 

If you want to t)6 in business for 
yourself, with unlimited financial 

opportunities, apply In person. 

CIRCUUTlGirPERT. 
1t1t.HiaNLAN0Dlt ' 

Includes: 
2 Free 
Exchanges 

Tape Exchanga Rata...G( 
For 1 Movie Par Weak. 

24 Hour, Overnight^ 
Exchanga Rate. 

-€«L 

COUPON  

I HOT AUGUST SPECIAL 
PLUS 12 FREE    $^Q9D 

Exehancas ^ w 
•COUPON—— 

Super Selection 
VHS/BETA PLUS 

OTHER SPECIAL FEATURES 

FINEST SELECTION 
• Change of Seasons • Enter the Dragon • Coal MInners 
Daughter • Brubaker • Midnight Express • My Body 
Guard • Blood Brothers • Being Thar* • Baltimore BulH 
• mcrsdatXa Shrink Woman • HoarttHraak KM • Taboo 
• And Justtea For AN • Foindlsh Plot of Dr. Fu Mancho 
• Superman • Etc. 

MONTHLY MOVIE 

GIVEAWAYS 

Tur 
.W.lsi.J 

i \ » 4 k K V \ 

MB 

^ 

msKtfiafliaaaiaaiMti 



•-^^^ 
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PAUL CHAPMAN 

Local Musician To Release 'Sunshine In Nevada' 
A local musician, in- 

ipired by Nevada's con- 
tinuous sunshine, is 
planning to release a 

MpBS will be a success. 
Paul Chapman, who 

has worked in the en- 
tertaining business 
ftrom everything fh>m a 
disc Jocky to entertain- 
ing on crew ships, 
hopes the song will 
catch on and wants Uf 
•tart singing en the 
Strip  in  Las  Vegas 

again. 
Chapman is being 

managed here by Al- 
berta Hall of Hender- 
son, and.tl\e record will 
appear on the ' Hail 
label and be available 
at CroAby music store. 

Chapman's career 
reads like a Who's Who 
of show business. It 
began in Baltimore 
when Paul was six and 
sang as a boy soprano in 
a Mickey Mouse 
amateur radio show 
emceed by Garry 
Moore. By the time be 

was 13, Paul was work- 
ing with Freddie Rob- 
bins, and when he was 
16 he was singing with 
Buddy Blake's band. 

When the war came, 
Paul joined the air 
corps and asked to go 
overseas to entertain 
the troops. He ap- 
peared with Tyrone 
Power and the Gene 
Autry USO troupe. 
After the war, in 1946, 
he sang with the Jimmy 
Dorsey orchestra and 
had at his manager, 
Dick Gahbe. 

Driver Cited FtDiiuvving Acddems 

At Martha Raye's 9 
o'clock club in Miami, 
Arthur Godfrey heard 
him, liked him, and ar- 
ranged for him,to go to 
New York. A& a result 
he won the talent Show 
and also a recording 
contract. 

He sang at Caesar's 
Palace in 1962 when it 
first opened, and just 
finished a movie with 
Jack Lemon and Milton 
Berle. He has a first 
class engineer's license 
for both radio and tele- 
vision. 

His four-octave range 

voice, has helped him 
sell many of bis own 
compositions such as 
"I'm not a cowboy, I 

found this hat," 
also "Double wide 
woman," and "Truckln 
Man." 

Chapman said he was 
inspired to write "Sun- 
shine in Nevada" as he 
sat at Mt. Charleston 
and watched the sun. 

"I write on the spur of 
the moment," he said. 
"As it came to me I 
wrote it down, then 
came home and put it to 
music." 

One driver was cited fol- 
lowing a two car accident at 
Center and Burkholder last 
week that resulted in minor 
injuries to two people. 

Bobby Joe Woelfert, 20, of 
204 Randy Way was cited for 
failure to yield, no insur- 
ance and fictitious plates 
after his car collided with 

one driven by Dale Travis 
Benson, 27, of 107 Copper. 

Police did not list the 
names of those injured, and 
they were not transported to 
a hospital. 

/" 
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SHACK BAR 

^^rrimiiH 
lOAMnPM   '• 

niRSSairioonSmScMMa 
* Complete Bookkeeping       *  Payrell 
* Back Work Updated *  Taxes 

* Financial   Statements 
MUSCAVBUSr. Ph.564-nOS 

WE'RE THE EASIEST 
PLACETOGET 

THE HIGHEST RATE 

15.040%   15.607% 
ANNUAL RATE ANNUAL YIELD 

Rate effective from July 28 thru August 3. 
26-W8ek Money Market Certificates from tlie 
RrstTeam. 

Rrst Ir^terstate Bank offers Money Market 
Certificates in nrwre than 60 offices statewide. 
Come in and get the highest rate allowed 
t}ylaw. 

FtdPfsl fSQuMtons fVQUifv ft subitinllil MtfMt pttniAy for Mfty 
M^wKJfWfll md pioNbil oofnpoundkiQ of inltrMl. RMftflndsnnud 
•#Mitf» yitid MbtNl tt «h«)0o fli fvnovMf. $1OXXX) mln^^ 
dopoift. Mombtr FOIC 

Day Care Sets Registration 
Thursday, July M,1M1 

Henderson Day Care 
Center announces Kin- 
dergarten' Registration 
for the fall 1981-Spring 
1982 session. Registra- 
tion is $25. 

Tuition is $36 a week 
for a fUlly accredited 
kindergarten program. 
Clasies begin Aug. 31 
and run daily Monday 
through Friday, 8:30 to 
11:30 a.m. Also pro- 
vided i^ee of charge are 
breakfast, lunch an af- 
ternoon snack and a 
taW day of daycare. 

Parents can also re- 
gister their two through 
five year-olds for fUU 
time daycare-|15 to re- 
gister and $36 p«r week. 
Preschool is provided 

qfe^T, Good WMS From 
'^ /(^    JCPwMiey 

[      TIPS to HELP VDU 

daily 8 a.m. through 11 
a.m. Also provided are 
breakfast, lunch, and 
an afternoon snack. 

The daycare center is 
open Monday through 
Friday 6:30 a.m. to 6 

p.m. except legal beli 
days. i,: 

Office hours acR.I 
a.m. to 6 p.m. Parents 
are asked to eiill 
565W84 or to drop J>y 
any time. — 

Authorized 
Kawasaki 

Dealer 

Jet Ski 
Your High PBrformanoB Cantor 

Q. It it alright to nuk« 
hind bound buttonholes 
even if the lewing inctruc 
tlon* tuggest machine made 
ones? 

A. Yes, by all means 
finish the garment to "your 
satisfaction. Hand finished 
buttonholes add a profes- 
sional finished look to any 
garment. 

Bottlder 
IJet Ski Salei 

& Service 
FUN FOR THE WHOLE 

FAMILY 
• Come&Rkleon 
BeauUM Lake Mead 
1112 Nevada Hwy.| 
Boulder Citv. NevJ 

293-0102 

KoirauulpM 
Our Progressive 25* 
Hot Machine is now.. 

gi.ooo.oo 
82.000.00 
ga.ooo.oo 
M.OOO.OO 
gs.ooo.oo 
g6.000.00 
4MQO>QO 
gO.000.00 
g9,000.00 

gio.ooo.oo 

,000.00 
g13.000.00 
g14.000.00 

.g17.000.00 
g18,000.00 
g19.000.00 
g20,000.00 

ovef 

21.820.0 
„VB«iW«     ^ -    ^ 

i 
First 
Interstate 293^3297 

irmHiiloIirWiM; lianlmiNiovirDim 

BouidvlCI^ 

:mtjMVAllQHi 
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NOTICE TO TAX PAYERS 
NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that all taxes for the flacal 
year llMMi are now due and payable at the office of the 

County Treasurer and Ex-Offlclo Tax Receiver in the 
Court lioase, Us Vegas, Neviida and if desired may be 

^^. paid in four (4) installments: 

DELINQUENT DATES ARE: 
, HM third Mondiy h kw§n^ 1981 

The first MoMliy ii October 1981 

TW first Momliy k Jwwory 1982 

Tht first MoiAiy k Mimtk 1982 

Attei)tion U called to Section 3S1.483 N.R.S., which readi as fol- 
lows: 
(3) If any person charged with taxes which are a lien on reah 
property falls to pay: 

(A) Any one quarter of such taxes on or before the day such taxes 
become due and payable, there shall be added thereto a penalty 
of four (4) percent. 

(B) Any two quarters of such taxes, together with accumulated penal- 
ties on or before the day the latter of such quarters of taxes 
become due, there shall be added a penalty of five (5) percent of 
the two quarters due. 

(C) Any three quarters of such taxes, together with accumulated 
penalties on or before the day the latest of such quarters of 
taxet become due, there shall be added thereto a penalty of six 
(S) percent of the three quarters due. 

|(D The ftali amount of such taxes, together with accumulated penal- . 
ties on or l>efore the first Monday of March, there shall be added 
thereto a penalty of seven (7) percent of the fkill amount of such 
taxes. 

W.W. 6AU0WAY, TKASMiR AW 
EX-omoo TAX ncnvBi m AND 

POR TNI COUNTY Of OARK, 
STAnOFNIVADA 

Buckskn in Final Week 

RICELyRD MAY RETBKES • Rkhard May, left, Boiotf Operator, letiied 
recentb' after 31 years of service with Kerr-McGee Chemical 
Corporation. Heraan Vargas, right, presented Rich with a retirement gift 
from co-workers. 

BUCKSKIN - Old time country music by a group of musi- 
cians whose lively and exciting sounds have been returned to 
the Silhouette Room of the Skyline Casino on N. Boulder 
Highway. Bucbldn recently finished a successful engage- 
ment at the Landmark Hotel and Casino and have been called 
back to the Skyline by popular demand. Thursday, Friday and 
iSaturday starting at 8:00 p.m., the Buckskins will be on hand 
and will be at the Skyline for an indefinite period of time. Ken 
Newton plays fiddle, and Vera Yarn is on the five string baqjo. 
They are a must see and hear at the Skyline^ 

High Scorers were: 
Francis Poilout. 
Penny Allin. 
Any lady wishing to 

play      Bridge      co- 

Monday Bridge 
.sponsored by the Com- 
munity Club and the 
Recreation Dept. is in- 
vited to attend. They 
play in the Recreation 
Room at the rear of the 

First Western Savings 
Bldg. at 1 p.m. Please do 
not park in the Mall 
area. 

For more informa- 
tion call 293-4258. 

Las viegas Downs 
Class Enclosed 

Alr-conditloned 
12 Races • TUes. • wed. • Fri. • Sat. • Sun. 
Post Time 8 p.m. • Sun. Matinee 4 p.m. 

1,000 FRH Ramp Seats Available 
Children under 12 with Parents 

/[2S\ {2S\/eg3SDOMlS 
711 Racetrack Rd., Henderson, Nev. 89015 

For Bus Transportation information 
Reservations 5( 

Inventor Peter Cooper ob- 
tained the firtt patent for 
a gelatin dessert in 1845. 

M Verchota's Railroad Pass Casino 
-Celetrates VouUe Birthday Month' 

'-'"Gayety is the pass- 
.woni."' "        " 

This was the motto 
when the Railroad Pass 

"Casino proudly threw 
'lopen its doors and wel- 
-comed   the   working 

""-stifft of Boulder Dam 
M Tild their families on 
^August 1.1931. 
-^- It was indeed a grand 
•Hand glorious occasion 
TWestled in the quiet 
Hritts just beyond the 
"Umits of the Boulder 
City reservation, the 
casino   drew   record 
crowds   on   opening 
night ... and brought 
them back again and 
again. 

Now ... 90 years later 
... Bob Verchota's Rail 
road Pass Casino is 
celebrating half a cen 
tury of serving the 
Boulder City and Hen- 
dersou communities 
with the finest in food 
and entertainment. 

It promises to be a 
bang-up birthday... for 
not only is the histori- 
cal fun spot celebrating 
iU 50th .birthday ... but 
Bob Verchota is celeb- 
rating his sixth birth 
day of ownership of the 
southern Nevada 
landmark. 

The entire month of 
August will be filled 
with super celebration 
specials in all depart- 
ments. The f^ee bingo 
was first t>egun just one 
year ago and it has 
drawn larger and 
larger throngs 
throughout the year as 
its roster of big winners 
has swelled. 

The elegant restaur- 
ant and coffee shop 
which are truly the 
masterpieces of Bob 
Verchota' and Chef 
John Bowie will also be 
offering all kinds of 
super special l»trthday 
specials to thank the 
tbousantls that have 

. become  loyal,  dedi 

cated patrons of the    new,       comfortable 
fass. 

Bob Verchota's Rail- 
road Pass Casino is big- 
ger and better than 
ever. Whatever your 
pleasure, you'll surely 
find it there. Dining ... 
bingo ... keno in the 

lounge area ... or excit- 
ing free bingo ii^ the 
handsome new bingo 
room ... all these and 
much, much more await 
you at the Pass. 

There are many ex- 
citing surprises in store 

for patrons during this 
vriry special ^tToubie' 
birthday month. Watch 
the NEWS for weekly 
announcements in the 
Railroad Pass Casino 
ads. 

See you at Bob 
Verchota's Railroad 
Pass Casino. 

ACK TO SCHOOM 
SUMMER SALE 

vs. UTEST IN DESIGNER CLOTHING 
Jordache & 

Chemin DeFer 
oGIVENCHY 

:»!fH£NTE 
eSASSON 
0 CHEEKS 

LO*GiSni%NDERBiLT 
»JEAN PHIUIPS 
> JESSE JEANS 
• ROSEHIPS 

STRETCH 
JEANS 

"mi ^ 
M^n't & WomM' 

PBW TOPS  
LARGE SEECnON OF 
DRESSES h GOWNS 

MIN'f A woMurs 
4 CNaOtlN't 

24 HOURS 
OPEN 7 DAYS 

293-3297 
INVITiD 

CELBRATION OF NEVADA 

WILL BE GIVING AWAY OVER 
^40,000 CASH 
DURING MONTH OF AUGUST 

DRAWINGS m a.m. to 12 MIDNIGHT 
'25^to M,000^ CASH r*, 

FREE TICKETS IN m SHOP 
CASH DRAWINGS 

Domiam Jicms w/aa SLor;jKKPor 
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PAUL CHAPMAN 

Local Musician To Release 'Sunshine In Nevada' 
A local musician, in- 

ipired by Nevada's con- 
tinuous sunshine, is 
planning to release a 

MpBS will be a success. 
Paul Chapman, who 

has worked in the en- 
tertaining business 
ftrom everything fh>m a 
disc Jocky to entertain- 
ing on crew ships, 
hopes the song will 
catch on and wants Uf 
•tart singing en the 
Strip  in  Las  Vegas 

again. 
Chapman is being 

managed here by Al- 
berta Hall of Hender- 
son, and.tl\e record will 
appear on the ' Hail 
label and be available 
at CroAby music store. 

Chapman's career 
reads like a Who's Who 
of show business. It 
began in Baltimore 
when Paul was six and 
sang as a boy soprano in 
a Mickey Mouse 
amateur radio show 
emceed by Garry 
Moore. By the time be 

was 13, Paul was work- 
ing with Freddie Rob- 
bins, and when he was 
16 he was singing with 
Buddy Blake's band. 

When the war came, 
Paul joined the air 
corps and asked to go 
overseas to entertain 
the troops. He ap- 
peared with Tyrone 
Power and the Gene 
Autry USO troupe. 
After the war, in 1946, 
he sang with the Jimmy 
Dorsey orchestra and 
had at his manager, 
Dick Gahbe. 

Driver Cited FtDiiuvving Acddems 

At Martha Raye's 9 
o'clock club in Miami, 
Arthur Godfrey heard 
him, liked him, and ar- 
ranged for him,to go to 
New York. A& a result 
he won the talent Show 
and also a recording 
contract. 

He sang at Caesar's 
Palace in 1962 when it 
first opened, and just 
finished a movie with 
Jack Lemon and Milton 
Berle. He has a first 
class engineer's license 
for both radio and tele- 
vision. 

His four-octave range 

voice, has helped him 
sell many of bis own 
compositions such as 
"I'm not a cowboy, I 

found this hat," 
also "Double wide 
woman," and "Truckln 
Man." 

Chapman said he was 
inspired to write "Sun- 
shine in Nevada" as he 
sat at Mt. Charleston 
and watched the sun. 

"I write on the spur of 
the moment," he said. 
"As it came to me I 
wrote it down, then 
came home and put it to 
music." 

One driver was cited fol- 
lowing a two car accident at 
Center and Burkholder last 
week that resulted in minor 
injuries to two people. 

Bobby Joe Woelfert, 20, of 
204 Randy Way was cited for 
failure to yield, no insur- 
ance and fictitious plates 
after his car collided with 

one driven by Dale Travis 
Benson, 27, of 107 Copper. 

Police did not list the 
names of those injured, and 
they were not transported to 
a hospital. 

/" 
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SHACK BAR 

^^rrimiiH 
lOAMnPM   '• 

niRSSairioonSmScMMa 
* Complete Bookkeeping       *  Payrell 
* Back Work Updated *  Taxes 

* Financial   Statements 
MUSCAVBUSr. Ph.564-nOS 

WE'RE THE EASIEST 
PLACETOGET 

THE HIGHEST RATE 

15.040%   15.607% 
ANNUAL RATE ANNUAL YIELD 

Rate effective from July 28 thru August 3. 
26-W8ek Money Market Certificates from tlie 
RrstTeam. 

Rrst Ir^terstate Bank offers Money Market 
Certificates in nrwre than 60 offices statewide. 
Come in and get the highest rate allowed 
t}ylaw. 

FtdPfsl fSQuMtons fVQUifv ft subitinllil MtfMt pttniAy for Mfty 
M^wKJfWfll md pioNbil oofnpoundkiQ of inltrMl. RMftflndsnnud 
•#Mitf» yitid MbtNl tt «h«)0o fli fvnovMf. $1OXXX) mln^^ 
dopoift. Mombtr FOIC 

Day Care Sets Registration 
Thursday, July M,1M1 

Henderson Day Care 
Center announces Kin- 
dergarten' Registration 
for the fall 1981-Spring 
1982 session. Registra- 
tion is $25. 

Tuition is $36 a week 
for a fUlly accredited 
kindergarten program. 
Clasies begin Aug. 31 
and run daily Monday 
through Friday, 8:30 to 
11:30 a.m. Also pro- 
vided i^ee of charge are 
breakfast, lunch an af- 
ternoon snack and a 
taW day of daycare. 

Parents can also re- 
gister their two through 
five year-olds for fUU 
time daycare-|15 to re- 
gister and $36 p«r week. 
Preschool is provided 

qfe^T, Good WMS From 
'^ /(^    JCPwMiey 

[      TIPS to HELP VDU 

daily 8 a.m. through 11 
a.m. Also provided are 
breakfast, lunch, and 
an afternoon snack. 

The daycare center is 
open Monday through 
Friday 6:30 a.m. to 6 

p.m. except legal beli 
days. i,: 

Office hours acR.I 
a.m. to 6 p.m. Parents 
are asked to eiill 
565W84 or to drop J>y 
any time. — 

Authorized 
Kawasaki 

Dealer 

Jet Ski 
Your High PBrformanoB Cantor 

Q. It it alright to nuk« 
hind bound buttonholes 
even if the lewing inctruc 
tlon* tuggest machine made 
ones? 

A. Yes, by all means 
finish the garment to "your 
satisfaction. Hand finished 
buttonholes add a profes- 
sional finished look to any 
garment. 

Bottlder 
IJet Ski Salei 

& Service 
FUN FOR THE WHOLE 

FAMILY 
• Come&Rkleon 
BeauUM Lake Mead 
1112 Nevada Hwy.| 
Boulder Citv. NevJ 

293-0102 

KoirauulpM 
Our Progressive 25* 
Hot Machine is now.. 

gi.ooo.oo 
82.000.00 
ga.ooo.oo 
M.OOO.OO 
gs.ooo.oo 
g6.000.00 
4MQO>QO 
gO.000.00 
g9,000.00 

gio.ooo.oo 

,000.00 
g13.000.00 
g14.000.00 

.g17.000.00 
g18,000.00 
g19.000.00 
g20,000.00 

ovef 

21.820.0 
„VB«iW«     ^ -    ^ 

i 
First 
Interstate 293^3297 

irmHiiloIirWiM; lianlmiNiovirDim 

BouidvlCI^ 

:mtjMVAllQHi 

A A 

NOTICE TO TAX PAYERS 
NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that all taxes for the flacal 
year llMMi are now due and payable at the office of the 

County Treasurer and Ex-Offlclo Tax Receiver in the 
Court lioase, Us Vegas, Neviida and if desired may be 

^^. paid in four (4) installments: 

DELINQUENT DATES ARE: 
, HM third Mondiy h kw§n^ 1981 

The first MoMliy ii October 1981 

TW first Momliy k Jwwory 1982 

Tht first MoiAiy k Mimtk 1982 

Attei)tion U called to Section 3S1.483 N.R.S., which readi as fol- 
lows: 
(3) If any person charged with taxes which are a lien on reah 
property falls to pay: 

(A) Any one quarter of such taxes on or before the day such taxes 
become due and payable, there shall be added thereto a penalty 
of four (4) percent. 

(B) Any two quarters of such taxes, together with accumulated penal- 
ties on or before the day the latter of such quarters of taxes 
become due, there shall be added a penalty of five (5) percent of 
the two quarters due. 

(C) Any three quarters of such taxes, together with accumulated 
penalties on or before the day the latest of such quarters of 
taxet become due, there shall be added thereto a penalty of six 
(S) percent of the three quarters due. 

|(D The ftali amount of such taxes, together with accumulated penal- . 
ties on or l>efore the first Monday of March, there shall be added 
thereto a penalty of seven (7) percent of the fkill amount of such 
taxes. 

W.W. 6AU0WAY, TKASMiR AW 
EX-omoo TAX ncnvBi m AND 

POR TNI COUNTY Of OARK, 
STAnOFNIVADA 

Buckskn in Final Week 

RICELyRD MAY RETBKES • Rkhard May, left, Boiotf Operator, letiied 
recentb' after 31 years of service with Kerr-McGee Chemical 
Corporation. Heraan Vargas, right, presented Rich with a retirement gift 
from co-workers. 

BUCKSKIN - Old time country music by a group of musi- 
cians whose lively and exciting sounds have been returned to 
the Silhouette Room of the Skyline Casino on N. Boulder 
Highway. Bucbldn recently finished a successful engage- 
ment at the Landmark Hotel and Casino and have been called 
back to the Skyline by popular demand. Thursday, Friday and 
iSaturday starting at 8:00 p.m., the Buckskins will be on hand 
and will be at the Skyline for an indefinite period of time. Ken 
Newton plays fiddle, and Vera Yarn is on the five string baqjo. 
They are a must see and hear at the Skyline^ 

High Scorers were: 
Francis Poilout. 
Penny Allin. 
Any lady wishing to 

play      Bridge      co- 

Monday Bridge 
.sponsored by the Com- 
munity Club and the 
Recreation Dept. is in- 
vited to attend. They 
play in the Recreation 
Room at the rear of the 

First Western Savings 
Bldg. at 1 p.m. Please do 
not park in the Mall 
area. 

For more informa- 
tion call 293-4258. 

Las viegas Downs 
Class Enclosed 

Alr-conditloned 
12 Races • TUes. • wed. • Fri. • Sat. • Sun. 
Post Time 8 p.m. • Sun. Matinee 4 p.m. 

1,000 FRH Ramp Seats Available 
Children under 12 with Parents 

/[2S\ {2S\/eg3SDOMlS 
711 Racetrack Rd., Henderson, Nev. 89015 

For Bus Transportation information 
Reservations 5( 

Inventor Peter Cooper ob- 
tained the firtt patent for 
a gelatin dessert in 1845. 

M Verchota's Railroad Pass Casino 
-Celetrates VouUe Birthday Month' 

'-'"Gayety is the pass- 
.woni."' "        " 

This was the motto 
when the Railroad Pass 

"Casino proudly threw 
'lopen its doors and wel- 
-comed   the   working 

""-stifft of Boulder Dam 
M Tild their families on 
^August 1.1931. 
-^- It was indeed a grand 
•Hand glorious occasion 
TWestled in the quiet 
Hritts just beyond the 
"Umits of the Boulder 
City reservation, the 
casino   drew   record 
crowds   on   opening 
night ... and brought 
them back again and 
again. 

Now ... 90 years later 
... Bob Verchota's Rail 
road Pass Casino is 
celebrating half a cen 
tury of serving the 
Boulder City and Hen- 
dersou communities 
with the finest in food 
and entertainment. 

It promises to be a 
bang-up birthday... for 
not only is the histori- 
cal fun spot celebrating 
iU 50th .birthday ... but 
Bob Verchota is celeb- 
rating his sixth birth 
day of ownership of the 
southern Nevada 
landmark. 

The entire month of 
August will be filled 
with super celebration 
specials in all depart- 
ments. The f^ee bingo 
was first t>egun just one 
year ago and it has 
drawn larger and 
larger throngs 
throughout the year as 
its roster of big winners 
has swelled. 

The elegant restaur- 
ant and coffee shop 
which are truly the 
masterpieces of Bob 
Verchota' and Chef 
John Bowie will also be 
offering all kinds of 
super special l»trthday 
specials to thank the 
tbousantls that have 

. become  loyal,  dedi 

cated patrons of the    new,       comfortable 
fass. 

Bob Verchota's Rail- 
road Pass Casino is big- 
ger and better than 
ever. Whatever your 
pleasure, you'll surely 
find it there. Dining ... 
bingo ... keno in the 

lounge area ... or excit- 
ing free bingo ii^ the 
handsome new bingo 
room ... all these and 
much, much more await 
you at the Pass. 

There are many ex- 
citing surprises in store 

for patrons during this 
vriry special ^tToubie' 
birthday month. Watch 
the NEWS for weekly 
announcements in the 
Railroad Pass Casino 
ads. 

See you at Bob 
Verchota's Railroad 
Pass Casino. 

ACK TO SCHOOM 
SUMMER SALE 

vs. UTEST IN DESIGNER CLOTHING 
Jordache & 

Chemin DeFer 
oGIVENCHY 

:»!fH£NTE 
eSASSON 
0 CHEEKS 

LO*GiSni%NDERBiLT 
»JEAN PHIUIPS 
> JESSE JEANS 
• ROSEHIPS 

STRETCH 
JEANS 

"mi ^ 
M^n't & WomM' 

PBW TOPS  
LARGE SEECnON OF 
DRESSES h GOWNS 

MIN'f A woMurs 
4 CNaOtlN't 

24 HOURS 
OPEN 7 DAYS 

293-3297 
INVITiD 

CELBRATION OF NEVADA 

WILL BE GIVING AWAY OVER 
^40,000 CASH 
DURING MONTH OF AUGUST 

DRAWINGS m a.m. to 12 MIDNIGHT 
'25^to M,000^ CASH r*, 

FREE TICKETS IN m SHOP 
CASH DRAWINGS 

Domiam Jicms w/aa SLor;jKKPor 
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i 
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m 
t. rug «f r OHg ifi A MmiL/ 

stncrututs 
umts to euMcAL WORK 

s. jusr OF uNtesiKM4.es 
6. If. s. Money 
t ^v Ailfsrbautr   — 

ACH \NOfi:x> OR PHRA«I 
ON TMB Rl«f<r MA» A 

COLOR AND « A (toPUlAR 

PEFINITION ONTHE LKFT. 
A/IATCH THEM i-»*V 

(eiM/HlTCCoLMK 
(F) SLACK 9Heep 

y^UffV 

pi •-»•»'»y'vyv '»X'^ 

»P l-ETTIW^ BCUMV "tb 
EU. cur -TMK NAME* Of 
CN«i.l9f4-»>EAKIKi& COl»mKJB& 

»'j*-r 

l.ANCAAb 
a.SRTUAiALA 
3. LESWA 

4.01.ANNDE. 
9. ANDLtOCS 
i EWN AANOZEL 

FOUND: Black Lab papry. 
Parcbre4. Male, weader- 
All diipMlUea. No collar. 
Vlclaity af Higkland 
Hills, Fay Oailaway dis- 
trict. 

E 3 

"Another week or so and we'll have 
fresh carrots from our own garden." 

Sm^tU. Our THE. NAME Of" EACH 
PICTV^t   A^OVE.. IP -YOU   PUT IT IN 
n+E  COHK-ltCT SPACB. BELOW   IT 
koii-i_ MAKE. A coMAioN we>iej> 

5. 
ZSC. 
4. 

^C^^dfi; 

"Well, Dear, at this rate six more 
months and the baby will belong to us. 

m 

NEVADA'S 
LARGEST AND 
LATEST 
SPORTS 
EVERY DAY 
Delivered to you 
by 6:00 A.M. 

LasVegas%SUN 

To 
Subscribe 
Call 

383-7200 
TODAY! 

ltM«a7«t«tV0MT*f0»»M*1| 

FACTS I 
& FIGURES i 
The nuclear power plants 

known as breeder reactors 
not only will generate elec- 
tricity, but will also make 
more nuclear fuel than they 
consume. They can use our 
abundant domestic energy 
resource — Uranium -238, . 
which cannot be used by to- 
day's nuclear power plants. 

* • • 

Breeder reactors will con- 
vert presently worthless do- 
ntestic U-238 into pluto- 
nium, which is a valuable 
nuclear luel for both to- 
day's light water reactors 
and future breeder reactors. 
A mature breeder reactor in- 
dustry would extend the use 
of U.S. uranium to provide 
energy for centuries. 

FOR SALE: AKC Ub p«p. 
5M-«T7« 

TOY POODLE PVP, AKG, 
has shoU, 2M-5401. 

WANTED: Purina dog or 
puppy chow weight cir- 
cles. Located at the top of 
each bag. Complete Info. 
3ei-24M. 

FREE cats * kittens. All 
ages, colors ft kinds to 
good homes. All donv 
tlons tax decuctible. 
Animal Adoption 
361-24M. 

TAX DEDUCTIBLE dona- 
tions needed • freeser 
meal, pet food, 'swamp 
coolers, baby things, car- 
pet, etc. Betty Honn'i 
Animal Adoption. 
M1-24S4. 

DOGS. Chows, Collie, 
Hounds, Poodles, 
Keesbonnd.k Pit Bull, 
Dobennans, Lhaso Apso, 
Shepherds, Setter. Call 
MI-24M. 

FREE to good honie: 1 yr. 
old Imported AustrallaB 
female rabbit. 73«-MM, 
after 5:30. 

\ 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES I 

SUMMER DOLDRUMS 
GOT YOU DOWN? Get np 
with Avon. Great IM. 
great people. Call 
Ml-«378. 

F DOMESTIC HELP 3 
LICENSED CHILD CARE. 

Snack 4 hot Innck. In- 
fants it up. • a.m. to • p.m. 
Please call B«4-297t. 

WILL BABYSIT, your 
home or mine. Night or 
day, even while vacation- 
ing-Mature, reliable A re- 
ferences. Will do house- 
work k light cooking. 
M4-3710. (Trailer Es- 
Utes). 

LOST, Set of wedding rings, 
yellow gold. Boulder City 
or Hend. area. Reward. 
CaU Estes 2M-7SU. aC. 

FOUND iB Eldera4o Club: 
Piece of Jewelry. Must be 
Identified. Please call 
SW-MM. 

./YR. OLD wiU babysit in 
your home anytime, 
2tt-1277 or tn-U««. B.C. 

•79 HOLIDAY 2r 
TRAVEL TRAILER 

Ak.   MM-oonlaln«d.   Hk«  IMW. 
many, many aalra*. f4o. CON 
74 
WAS StS.OM     NOWI13.9M 

SUNLAND RV 
3333 EAST FREMONT 
(Sahara Ai BouK>« Hwy) 

457-8046 

79 ODYSSESY 
MINI LUX 

IB'/ii N Toyo<«. MtcromM, Only 
0000 mlt^. ntca. iMa naw NO 
4«aA 
WASSM.SOS      NOW|10.SM 

SUNLAND RV 
3333 EAST FREMONT 
(Saliafa AI BouMar Hwy) 

457-8046 

78 VOGUE 
29' MOTOR HOME 

has ttverythtng tnd TV, must b« 
»*«n!   Hurry,   won I   last  k>ngr 
No   n02-A 
WAS $34,095      NOW $29,905 

SUNUND RV 
3333 EAST FREMON^ 
(Sahara AI BeuMar Hwy) 

457-8046 

'79 VADEIT20'/i FT. 
TOYOTA MICRO-MINI 

4 Spd. atr. cruit«. stereo, root 
cooler, custom patnt. lihe n«w. 
NO   44S« 
WAS SM.905      NOW $11,996 

SUNLAND RV 
3333 EAST FREMONT 
(Sahara At BouMar Hwyl 

457-8046 

71 MONACO 21' 
Tr   TraMar. ak. aaN-conlalnad. 
MVnowtNo. 473 
WAS S3MS NOW 2795 

SUNLAND RV 
3333 EAST FREMONT 
(Sahara AI BouMar Hwy) 

457-8046 

73 AMERICAN 
TRAVERLER MINI 

Aulomallc,  powar  tiaarino  s 
brakes.   Mif-conlalnad. vary 
c(«an No. 461 
WAS S9W5 NOW taoM 

SUNLAND RV 
3333 EAST FREMONT 
(Sahara Al BouMar Hwy) 

457-8046 

WE NEED 

RV'sBADII 
Trucks, campars. mkri S motor 
homaa. Iraval IraHars. boala. 
or wrhal hav* you. 

WE WILL PURCHASE 
on CONSIGN 

AT NO COST TO YOU. 

Sunland RV Center * 
3333 E. FREMONT     4S7-S04e 

'78 MAN OF WAR 
31- TRAVEL TRAILER 

Awnkig. pod. TV alanna. away 
bar. aqualliar. No. CON 73. 
WAS SIZ.MS NOW U7M 

SUNLAND RV 
3333 EAST FREMONT 
(Sahara AI BouMar Hwy) 

457-6046 

»   . vwiiira-ga-.i--^. 

FORSALB: 71TriunpkM« 
Motorcycle. Good cond. 
Many eitras. MM Call 
after i pjn. SM-4M«. 

LEARN TO DRIVE: Las 
Vegas Sckool of Driving. 

'  Specialising in nervons A 
'    kandlcapped students. 

Ph. ai-W7S. 
-' 

SiElb A CART riew In' 
f own? Old In Town? No 
Credit? Short time on the 
lob? Only |1M, MM, MM, 
AT $4M down! Need an 
Ante—hilo— t» get 
aronnd? Contact ns. We 
approve oar own con- 
tract, instant delivery. 

, We will pick yon np A. 
bring yon to ear car lot. 

'7U0RD FAIRMONT. « 
cyl, 4 d«»r, power, air, 
radio, very clean, MM9. 
MMM7. B.C. 

77 DAT8UN PICKUP, good 
. cond. Call after S. 

IIM. B.C. 

THE 
fARTS HOUSf 

."I, ,' II; 
\llln   ^'Jll^ 

Miin   thi II f M   H ii, I 

NEVADA AUTO SALES,, 
tns N. BIdr. Hwy. Hen- 
derson, Nev. One block 
Bonth of Snnset Blvd. k\ 
BIdr. Hwy.   . 

IMl PLYMOUTH HORI- 
ZON, IMM miles, 2^4^ 
mN$WM.?M-H«7.B.C. 

IMl YAMAHA YZSM, 
eicel. cond. |lMg with 
boots A leather. Call 
MMM7. B.C. 

73 F6RD GRAN TORINO 
WGN. Power steering, 
brakes. New tires, low 
miles.      MM      Cash. 

• ZIKR 
NCNOERSON TIXACO 

Electronic Tune-ups 
Tires - Batteries 
Air Conditioning 

Balancing - Brakes - 
Shocks - Radiators 

MECHANIC ON DUTY 
6-OATS 

FREE PICKUP 
A DELIVERY 

J 

71 CHEVY VEGA. 2 dr. 
Coupe. New tires. 27 MPG. 
Extra clean. MM Cash. 
SM-SMI. 

78 KAWASAKI KZISg. 
Custom mags, triple disc 
brakes. Runs A looks 
good. I14M. S«9-M1«. 

rPROTOSIONA^ 
y   SERVICES  y 

565-0220 
IE. Lake Mead A Water, 

Hoadorson 

lEEPS, CARS, TRUCKS, 
Avail, thru Government 
auctions In your area. 
Many sell for under $2M. 
CaU Mt-Ml-M14 ext 41t 
for yonr directory to 
purchase. 

1M« MUSTANG, ftwnt end 
wrecked. New engine. 3M 
Cobra, new trans., flMt 
or trade tm small car in 
good cond. 2tS-41M, 
TM g14T «r —* •**»* 

DRIVER'S LICENSE 
TESTS 

NEED YARD WORK, 
painting, heavy cleaning? 
Call Mike. MS-MM. B.C. 

YOU NAME IT! WE DO IT! 
No Job too small. Besiden- 
tial or commercial. 
2M-42M. B.C. 

BOAT TBOUBLES? Call a 
pro. Reasonable rates, 
will consider trades. 
Rich.SM-SML 

STUDENT ARTIST. Will 
' paint signs. Familiar 

w-drafting, graphics, ad- 
vertising A drawing por- 
traits. Pheue Steve, 
5M-7HS. 

l^sfni^GHnajGMKiaKia^J 

ST. ROSE DE UMA 
IS 

The Most Friendly 
^Hospital In The County, 

']    ARROW LAUNVRT 
|AND DRY CLEANERS'! 
«pen  7  days  a weel 
Thursday evening fo|>i 
jyonr convenience. ' j 

2M-M74 
14M Nev. Hwy. 

S'!! 

fo^l 

I 

ti, 

GARAGE 
SALE r' 

•OVINO SALE: C*Mk, 
rag*, aad taU*, Umpa, 

*L bM. alia itMd. waah- 
Ing maehlM, apaca baa- 
ler, aUac. m-7«IL 

TARO SAtS: Taat, paeka, 
ate. laatakoid Itoas. 
Sat.,Aas.LtaBllimi 
Ava; M-, B.C 

TABD BALK. Than, ft Pri. 
Saja.tUliMi..4« Birch 
Si Batar allay oa Arteaa, 
•X. 

TAU»8ALK,7a-aLttUM 

GARACB SALE, Sat S-1,8 
a.m. • NaoB, caak oaly. 
UU Saadia Dr., B.C 

YARD SALE: 4 families. 
AC far aHbile homa or 
kaaaa. CM ft MM, day A 
alghl. MM BW. Cheap. 

•f raiir ttair ft eamp- 
lag aiaiy. Baby tara. ft 
ciathlaf, TV'S, radios, 
pMnHr MMS| SeVVVy IrOOMT 
(Cheat), elathlng A 
mechanics teals. 121 
Mapla, Ma. Fri. A Sat. 
MlhftUtt 

FATIO SALE: Misc. items. 
New brass headboard, etc. 
Sat. A Saa. Aag. 1 A1 8 
aja. to I pjB. Villa Her- 
moaa Mobile Park, MM 
Magic Way, Sp. 17t. (ac- 
ross ftwB Clab Hoase). 

LABGE FOUR FAMILY 
YABD SALE: Bicycles, 
coraer graap, yardage, 
Bar-h^ae, Uag sbad bed, 
mach more! 471 Faderal 
(corner Ma}or A Federal) 
Tbars., Fri. A Sat 

LAST large neutered black 
A white cat, large white 
diamond on hack! Re- 
ward. Lost in vicinity of 
Darlene A Jeri. tSI-77«l. 

C 

''OCT CREAM COL- 
ORED STRIPED CAT, 
BMle, neaterad, had a re- 
coat operation under 
chin, 1 yr. oUL If found, 
contact Aaliaal Coatrol, 
Police Dept.. 2M-142S. 
B.C. 

REWAKO: Lost Male En- 
glish Pointer. White 
w-Mack spoU. 8 yrs. old. 
Needs medlcatioB. Lost 
near Burnham A Vegas 
Valley. 7SS-U4S. 

LOST KTITEN: Oraliga A 
hrowa Itmale. Water A 
M^or. "Patches" t mo. 

BABYSITTING: 24 hrs. 
day, 7 days a week. Call 
S«S-17M. 

UVE IN babysitter wanted 
In exchange for room A 
board. Child ok. CaU be- 
fore 2. 5M-S7M. 

.Licensed child care. 1 to S 
, yra old children. Saack A 

Hot Lunch. 7 %.m. to • pju. 
>-74aXr- 

WILL BABYSIT infenU la 
m^ hoBM - up to 1 yr. Call 
Kelley, 8M4HS for 
infsrmatioa. 

7* OPEL KADETT. 4 cyL 
eng., ante traaamission, 
good gas aUleage. Bans 
good. MM Cub. M4-MM. 

78 HONDA aaUmatlc, 
windshield A rack. IMl 
miles, like aew. M mpg. 
Best sirer. nS-4M«. B.C. 

lt78 DATSUN, tM SX. 
37,Mt Biles, air, AM FM 
stereo. Ant« trans. $4M8. 
2M4Ml,tS3-73n. &C. 

Tt CHEV CREW CAB, air, 
p-s, p-b, Silverado Pkg^ 
camper spaclal, M,7M. 
MM17S.B.C 

•77 HBBCUKT MABQVIS, 
4 dr. hard-tap, talally elac. 
air, lew adlease, MJM- 
M>-»7S. B.C. 

.ACUPUNCTURE - Ar- 
thritis, bursitls, mig- 
ralae, asthma, allergy, 

; stroke, sciatica, siaus, 
: gout, prosUle. 7U-7242. 

VOICE, PIANO LESSONS. 
Vocal specialist All ages. 
Raye's Home Studio of 
Musical Arts. Pk. Flo 
BayaloBd, MS44M. 

11% BUY USED BAT- 
TERIES. M.M each. BIG 
JOHN A SONS, IMl 
Foothill  Dr., B.C. 

CUSToM BRICK BLOCK 
STONE WOBK. No 
fences. By experienced 
praCMsioaal. H4-77M. 

TONCBETE' 
II ran look beautiftil. Ask t« sec our work! Licensed, 
bonded, insured. Free Estimates. Serving Boulder 
City and Henderson. Call: 

RESIDENTIAL    ARTISTS 
^ 293-6816 

»eeeeeeeee«eeeeeeeeeeeeeee 
CAREFREE BUSINESS & 

HOME CLEANING 
Janitorial ServiceApartmenta 

Homes  Bosinesset 
IHNTt 

1244 WyMiiil StTMl,    OffiM:m-45M 
MUar Ofy, NV MOOS 

RECREATIONAL 
VEHICLES 

MOTOR HOME FOR 
RENT. It79, M ft. 
generator and air. Fally 
Oialpped. MS-MPl. B.C. 

Henderson Realty INC. 
"THE PROPERTY PEOPLE" 

dM Ava. i.. B.C. 
«ctabs, 

1.1 

GABAet SALE: AatlvM 
OMiVwNBNSp MCMi AVMi 
vallaetlaa, •!•€. llama. 

MMMaiSI. 
ftFM. 

r AID SALE: M K. Tana. 
""      ft 

Ial.»la4. 
lUl) 

SUFBB AABAGB SALB, 
tail tap *ak.cdk«tabto, 
S part. TIT'S, cheat af 

Eaaaara 

cartftaaftaa 
S4. tit Baya Br., 7 
tIBsaaaf 

M0VIN6 OUT-GARAGE SALE 
D0N7 MISS THIS-EVERYTHM6 GOESI 

DlBint room set, bedroom set, stainless steel 
cooUiig ware, ftall length Ladle's suede coat, 
records, antiqaes, clothing, gift boxes, 
hangen, tools, toys, kitchen misc., small 
dressers, lot, lot, more. 
Fridaydk Saturday, 3l8t ft 1st  7:30 til Noon. 

11413 Arifaho Way, B.C. (comer of 8th). 

, 'RENTAL, MOTOR BOME, 
y 1871, U Ft. Wlaaebago 

< Baak Hoasa, Geharatar, 
air, SMMSS. B.C. 

72 VW CAMPER 
Siova. tc^boM. lalar. HW-lcp. 
flina Mia naai. Top coadMon. 
NO ittO-A. 
WA8S40SS NOWSMSS 

SUNLAND RV 
3333 EAST FREMONT 
(Sahara^l BouMar N(»yt 

457-«M6 

76MY-WAY19FT. 
MINI MOTOR HOME 

SaM-coniain«4,  awiemalte. 
powar naanng a fera 
No. iina 
WAS StO.WS 

SUNUND RV 
3333 EAST FREMONT 
(Sahara AI aeuMar N«nrl 

4S74M6 

• PROFESSIONAL SALES COUNSELOKS ~~ 
• PROFESSIONAL USTING COUNSELORS 
• PROPERTY MANAGEMENT SPECIALISTS 
• RELOCATION SPECIALISTS 
• REFERRAL SPECIAUSTS 
• INVESTMENT COUNSELORS 
• HOME PROTECTION PLAN 

•• PROPERTY ANALYSIS SPECIALISTS 
564-2515   &   454-2222 

HENDERSOK GREEN VALLEY 
Frrr to any pn^rty owner 

" SWIM LESSONS'' 

Private and 
Semi-Private. 

293-5428. B.C. 

SAB SALVAGE 
Aluminum   Cans 

31 cenUlb. 
Recyclers 

Pickup arranged 
S«4-54M 

587S Emerald 
(off Boulder Hwy) 

Next to Nev. Power 

WAI ifSlH 
(Driveways, sidewalks, patios, houac slabs, will be 
gild to pour any pad. Lie. No. OlMM. B.C. 

^^2[JJjy2JOTnj?3jJ571 

StlVIR ROWE 
KENNilS 

Boarding - Grooming 
Trsiiiinf 

Llvasleck Feed 
I Pick Up ft Dollvory sonrlcei 

law PsrkMB Road 
t-l9l 

ASPHALT-GRAVEL 
Will do rock yards 
sidewalks, patios, 

driveways, roads, etc. 
Free Estimates 

Call Dan, SM-MM. 
ityVWJ or SM-IM6 

BACKHOE A FORKLIFT 
w-trnck. Reasonable 
rates. By Job or hour. Call 
5W-M77. 

I"PHSIR'"I 
I RADIO A TV I 

I" EXPERT SESViCE 2 
Eitafollthed 1W3   • 
t w. PACinc    • 

IHENDEISON      • 

-   564-2870    • 

I 
I BACKHOE.   LOADEK,. 

DUMP TRUCK        If 
All   for   125   per   hr.l 

M3-Z115,B.C. 

HenderfMi Hone Newi and Boulder Citgr News Psfe tS' 

LET A VETERAN do it Ibr    ..- 
you. Hauling, misc., MATUKE COUPLE - wlU 
whatever, anytime, clean homes, omces. 
SM-UM, ash (or Tony.        Apts. By Job or coatnct :i 

M4-18M. 

;; HOME MOBILE WASH 
(Goddard's) 

Free Estimates 
4S«MM after S 

**••**••»•»»*»»» 

NM*^ iMuar ItAntA nr       ' Need year home or 
office cleaned? 

Call EFFICIENT 
HOME CLEANING 

8BBVICE 
FREE ESTIMATES 

LJ,M4-M17 or 5«5-7M>g  M 

Knxxxzxxx 

Astlitriisdi Fsctory Strvict 
Frigidaire,  Gibson,   In-Sinlt-Erator, 

I Magic Clief, Jenn-Air. Kitclien Aid, Litton, I 
Whirlpool. 

540 AVE. B., BOULDER CITY, NV. 

BOAT TOPS & COVERS 
By Bud 

Custom Convos & Awning 

lOUtOa EliCTMC 
Licensed,  bonded,  in- 
sured. 
Lie. No. 15187. 
Call: 

ZM-ion or m-ixn 

MASONRY A CONCRETE 
Year SaUaftctlon 

Guaranteed. Reason- 
able Rates. M yr. 

Local M44MS 

VEGAS TYPEWRITER 
REPAIR,27l4E.Ch«r|,ei . 
ton. Las Vegas, 38X-7S«4 
Our specialty, used re- 
built typewriters. Satis- 
taction guaranteed. 

FEUETS HOME DECORATING SERVICE 
*>oM can I f[Pl a (teller Feller" 

PAINTING - CLEANING - DECORATING - 
PAPER HANGING 

QUALITY WORKMANSHIP 
* .       GUABANTEED 

WAGES ONLY 

»»M»a»»»M«s««aoo»mMa<a»a»<aaai 

Handicapped person pro- 
vides telephone answering 
wakeup service 24 hrs. a 
day, for small fee. Call 
451-«17S. 

ARE YOU LIVING WITH 
A DRINKING 
PROBLEM?? If so, why 
not try AI Anon? Meet- 
ings are Tues., 10 a.m. at 
St. Timothy's Episcopal 
Church. Tues. 8:30 p.m. 
Club 51. Wed., 8 p.m., St. 
Rose de Lima Hospital. 
For more Information, 
call S«5-NS3. Hdn 

[f'fTnrnnnnnnnnr 
F & G CONCRETE 

Residential Residential 
Commercial 

Free Estimates 
Driveways 

Patios • Walks 
Lie. No. 17415 

293-7337 or 293-7491 

1628 Boulder Hwy. 564-1098 

D r Carrel Cleiaiag ft aciianablc 

AT3-4I4B      Serving boulder city ft HendeiMB area ] 
Your business will be appreciated 

oeeei 

BOB'S PAINTING A DRYWALL 
20 Years' Experience 
FREE ESTIMATES 

451-2432 (Home)   2M-««M (Office! 

LRB's MAINTENANCE 
(Larry) 

293-5215 (Homf)   2M-«MS (Office) 
Ml-2iM (Beeper) 

^^sTlBosecrest Cabinets, Inc 
HENDERSON, NEVADA 

565-7472 

REFRIGERATOR, 
FREEZER REPAIR. ALL 
MAKES, ALL MODELS. 
REPAIRED   IN  YOUR 
BOME! SMMU. 

'wiikE'S PAINTING SERVia 1 
Residential— Commercial I 
293-«605                      293-5720 | 

Office                      Home | 
Free estimates — Suie Lie. No. 017335 | 

SAND. 6RA VELat>P SOIL 
A LANDSCAPE ROCK. 
CaU 2M-tlli. B.C. 

HANDYMAN BEN 
DEPUE, "Henderson's 

V Licensed Hsndyman" 
will help you with remod- 
eling or flaup. Carpentry,' 
plumbing, electrical, ce- 
ment, fireplaces, pslat- 
ing, stucco, patio covers. 
Ph. 5M-74M. 

LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES 
Hours 7-4 Open Sat. 

Colored roCk - Landscape soil 
Railroad ties - Sand and Gravel 
U-PICK UP or WE DELIVER 

SCHWAB CO. 
1934 Parkson Rd. 
. (off Sunset) 

Henderson, Nevada 
564-7645 

I     SERVICES  .   J 

_ fciLT, BLOW SAND, con-| 
• Crete gravel, concrete^ 
2 sand. All types of Gravel' 
I Asphalt. DAN C. SMITH J 
I CO. 565-9956 days.B 
= 565-9807 or S65-19M eves." 
I A weekends. WILL DE-| 
I LIVER. I 

QUALITY REPAIR with RELIABILITY 
you can TRUST 

20 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

Business plioBe 293-4556 or 293-6564 
Rr IIP 2SI7  

MPAM MOST MANOS 

Refrigerators - Freeiers - Washers - 
Dryers -Disliwasliers - Compactors - Gar- 
bage Dispoials - Water Heaters • Washer • 
Dryer Combinations  

( ()NTilA( TORS l,K KNSK NO  10279 . 
[llOYDKLI-IOTT  — f 
I TOM BARII.IKAI X 
•  NOW WITH ! 

Sunrise Roofing | 
PHONE 564-1454 
ROOr REPAIR    REROOKINt. 

^EW (ONSTRICTION 
H<)Tt(M>»    SHAHFS    SHINGLIS    TILK 

-FREE E.STIIHATK.S- 
U26 N   BOl l.DE* HWY    HON    NV 

REMODELING & NEW CONSTRUCTION, 
Residential - Commercial 

Financing Available, Bonded, 
License No. 18564 

565-8224 

NOW CHRISTIAN CENTER has a 9:45 a.m. Sunday 
worship service. Parents, attend while your chil- 
dren are in Sunday School Classes. Other services 
are at 8:30 a.m. and 11 a.m., 805 Utah St., B.C. 

Wtnm 
BLACK MOUNTAIN 

REALTY 
»107-A Water St (Valley Bank Building) Hendersoa 

Each office independently owned and operated. 

L 

A 

C 

[MS.OM... 3 bdrm. home with up- 
Igradcd carpeting and no wax 
I flooring, fenced yard and a ONE 
lYEAR ERA PROTECTION 
IPLAN CaU S«4-nn eves. Jayne 

eel. M4-MS7. 

|M5,0M -. Unique 2 bdrm. I bath 
I mobile home with large family 
• room, fireplace, storage, work- 
Ishop, M X IM lot Drive by 219 
jNavido and give ns a call. 10% 
• down! 564-2727 eves. Carmen 
ISina, 45M9M or Betty Stewart, 
IS«4-2447. 

I |4aM« •» » bdrm. 1% bath mobile 
Ikomc. covered patio, ISM square 
I feet of living area and a large lot 
[with trees galore. CaU M4-2727 
I eves. Jayne Parcel, M4-MS7. 

7 JM „ Eaajr terms available on 
bla S bdrm. t bath boose with pri- 

Ivalc peel, fireplace. Into of stor- 
iage. Call SM-t7Z7 eves. Jayne 
I Parcel. SM-Mi7. 
1 KITCHEN BEAUTIFUL ... 
rM7Ma is the price far this im- 
maenbte S bdrm. hensc wHb for- 
mal dining reea, large family 

[reem with wall flreplace, up- 
[ graded carpeting, no wax tile and 
ONE TEAR ERA PROTECTION 

LPLAN. Call M4-S7t7 eves. Car- 
llBen Sina, Ml-4Mt or Betty 
J ^^^e^n^^Bw% ^^^^F*M^^ a a 

laMJM-great invasf ant or sUr- 
llar boBM. 1 bdrm. cende with all 
lappllancfs and Auvltnre. ONE 
fTBAR ERA PROTECTION 

PLAN. CaU M447t7 eve. Betty 
I, M44M7 nr Carmen Sina, 

M9,9M ... 3 bdrm. W bath home 
with family room, balanced 
power fenced yard. Needs a yard, 
so make us an offer. Call 564-2727 
eves. Jean Hardy, 565-6804. 

EXTRA LARGE LIVING ROOM 
... $72,OM is the price for this well 
located 3 blnn. 2 bath home with 
2 car garage, block wall fence and 
much more. Call 564-2727 eves. 
Jean Hardy, SS5-6804. 

M9,900 ... Low price for this 3 
bdrm. 2 bath custom built home 
on Vi acre. Firaplaoe. country 
kitchen, central vacuum system, 
intercom and ONE YEAR ERA 
PROTECTION PLAN. Call 
564-2727 evea. Betty GilUrd. 
56S-01M. 

DISCRIMINATING TASTE... 
Shows its best in this lovely 3 
bdrm. home with marble entry 
and courtyard, eastern carpeting 
and drapes, fireplace, sunken liv- 
ing room, family room with 
another flreplace, and more. To 
see, call S64-S7S7 eves. Betty Gil- 
lard, SS541M. 

LAS VEGAS: 
tM,6M... wiU buy you s terrific 3 
bdrm. t bath evade with covered 
patio, large fenced yard, privacy 
and a large X ear garage. Terms 
available. Call S«4-27t7 eves. 
Carmen Sin. 6ll-4Mt, or Betty 
Stewart, Mi4M47. 

$70,000 ... 3 bdrm. 2 bath semi- 
custom home with finished gar- 
age, fireplace, patio, automatic 
sprinklers. Call 564-2727 eves. 
Jean Hardy. 565-6804. 

INCOME PROPim 
DUPLEX, balanced power, 
aluminum siding, always rented. 
»53,0M. Call 564-2727 for more in- 
formation. (8tN«) 

MMLDIR HI6NWAY 
75 X125 commercial lot, near 7-11. 
Total price, tU,SM or make an 
offer. Going into forecloaure. Call 
564-2727. (77M4) 

HOMZON 
M Acres, fronting on Horisoa. 
Will consider selling part Terms 
available. Call 5S4-2727. (7M34) 
Eve. Betty Gillard, 56S-S1M. 

INVESTMENT ptoramr 

Vh acres off Horlson, RU loning. 
Call 564-2727 eve. Joe Vltek, 
56»-M33. (789M) 

S acres near new Jr. High. Terms 
available. Call 964-27n eve. Joe 
Vitek, 565-0611 (77461) 

ZONED FOR HORSES. 1 acre lot, 
|22,6M. CaU I64-S7n eve. Jayne 
Parcel, M6-SU7. (7MM) 

4 acre Iota, CBStena baaae area. On 
Recbell. Call S«4-t7X7 eve. 
Mt-04U, Jee Vlteh. 
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564-7372 564-7371 
DELIVERY 

MON.-SAT. 

II "NOTICE 
BOULDER CITY HOME OWNERS 

FREE PROFESSIONAL PLUMBING ADVICE 
Custom Plumbing is Our Pride 

Discuss your Building Plans and Remodeling Plans 
with us before you decide. 

Beautiful Bathrooms Make Happy People 
PAT WAITS PLUMBING & HEATINfl, INC. 

Boulder City Br. 293-4556   Mgr. - Fred Brown 
Licensed, Bonded, All work guaranteed. 

REPAIRS - REMODELING - WATER HEATERS 
Visa and Master Charge Accepted 

CALL 293-4556 FOR PROMPT SERVICE 

SUN REALTY^/t(: 
A NBRN YSE CM Tmt. 

1311 Ntva^B Kwy:.. iMPMar Gty, Ntvi^ 19005 
293-2151 

"The Real Estate Professionals" mtKTm.t utrmo tcawcf 

@ 

IRIS BLET8CH  
CLAUDE E. SMITH. 
MICHELE ft. BBBS. 
OWNER^BIOKEIS 

..JM-4S70 

...293-4020 

..Jt»3-3506 

\ssociat^s;—  
Pat Doman  
Roger Foley  
Jane Grider  
Deanna Keele  
Pat Shuman  

...293-4856 

...293-2! 

...293-5949 

...293-1492 

...293-4799 

MAlfOS* 

GOLF COCtSE IN YOl'R BACK YARD - 2 story, 3 
bdrm., 2Mi bath home withsupurbview. ProfHsionally 
landscaped with automatic sprinklers, fireplace in 
family room and many other extras. 
YOUR FRIENDS WILL ENJOY THIS ONE - This very 
nice 4 bdrm. home has many extra features that show 
will and you can e^Joy. Location is good, and we'll he 
happy to show you. 
REAL APPEAL - Country atmosphere with city con- 
veniences throughout this split level 3 bdrm., 2H bath, 
spa and sauna built-in master bedroom home on "B" 

OUR VERY BEST - Expensive? Yes, but no better value 
in town for the money. Approx. 3400 square feet of 
custom elegance near golf course. Its a 2 story lush red 
brick home with a lot of extras - including a pool. It s a 
remarkable home to see. 
SERENITY PLUS - It's very different, but lovely! A 3 
bdrm., ZVi bath, 2 story home with lots of room for enter- 
taining. A beautiful kitchen and family room with flre- 
place and covered patio. 
OVER Vi ACRE CORNER LOT WITH CUSTOM HOME - 
With approx. 1906 sq. ft. liveable area, this home has 3 
spacious bdrms. , 2 full baths, upgraded carpeting 
throughout, and a lovely pool and spa. Landscaping in 
front is very nice! See this one today. 
1546 SANDRA - THIS IS PARADISE - A delightful 4 
bdrm., 2 bath home on the golf course. Waterfall in the 
entryway, and the garage Is extra Urgel Home is well 
decorated and you'll want to see this one today! Only 
$167,000. 
A VERY CLEAN OLDER HONE - This 3 bdrm., 2 bath 
home shows beautifully. Rooms are exceptionally 
large, lots of RV parking and is located in one of the best 
areas of town. Priced at the low price of $W,9M. 
INCOME PROPERTY - Look, investors! Lovely older 
duplex located in the area near the post office, recrea- 
tion center, business district, and is always rented. Call 
for deUlls! 
TAKE A TIP FROM US - This tidy 3 bdrm., 2 bath is an 
excellent buy. Solar screens, 1 car carport, RV parking 
and large fenced back yard. Only M8M0! See today. 
REDUCED $10,6N! This 2-3 bdrm., 1 bath home in 
Searchlight is situated on 75x75' lot near lake and Cot- 
tonwood Cove. Cwinlry living la good here. Call Itor 
details and to show. 
DESIGNED FOR PRESTIGE - Contemporary 4 bdrm. 
family home, seclnded courtyard, entryway, apacious 
master bdrm. suite with kis-hcrs vanities and closets. 
Walk-la Uaen storage, haady sewing rsom. at-home of- 
flce and prefessionally decorated. Call na now 

GLORIA LANE PRIZE - Great terms - girest price - 
great 3 bdrm., 2 bath en beanMAilly landscaped and 
enclosed back yard. Very private. Over 14M sq. ft of 
gracious living. Carpetad, covered patio, auto sprink- 
lers. Priced at M9JM. Let ns skew ywi! 

-LAND— 
in ACRES - "B" HILL ESTATES - Large, seclnded 
Ranch EsUle lot Terms. Call Iris for additiensi Infar- 
matlnn. 
GIVE ME LAND - LOTS OF LAND! Apprex. J4 acre 
bttilding site everleoking scenic rolling country side. 
Priced right too! .     ., 
SUPER BUILDING LOT - 7rxI6r In prinsc location. 
Excellent terms. Won't last See today. Call Iris far 
detalla of this excellent buv! 

GET THE MOST FOR YOUR MONEY - launacnUle 4 
bdrm. family home with spacious living-dining   area, 
charming kitchen, cosy family room, exquisite decor^ 
Manicured yard by spreading trees. Peaceful, attrac- 
tive neighborhood. 8W% VA Uan. M4,9M. 
MORE THAN YOU'LL EXPECT - You may have passed 
by this homewithoutrealliing the exceptional value it 
offers. It offers 3 spacious bdrms., 2 bathi  large flrep- 
lace, 2 car plus garage ind indirect llgl Ing. B Hill 
spectacular view with potential. 
GREAT VIEW FROM 'B " HILL • This (  stomxbuilt 
four bedroom home has eyjrytbias! Tw>  flygfjaces 
plus Jacuzzi in masterl&wIiroomrOnly ir4S'"1M! 
VERY DRAMATIC HOME WITH A VIEW )F LAKE 
MEAD - This unusual home sits on 2.2 ac es, comes 
with sUbles in separate area. Priced at onl} |M5,6M. 
Call MIchele 293-2151 or 293-35M. 

-HENDERSON- 

WANT TO MAKE AN INVESTMENT? - This 4 bdrm., 
I'li bath home with electric refrigeration, gas central 
heat, block fence, good location, is always rented. See 
this one by appointment. Only I58JMM. 
PATTER OF LITTLE FEET getting louder and louder? 
You could probably use a 4 bedroom for your growing 
family. This one also has a nice yard for play. Well 
worth M7,5M!! 
SAY HELLO TO A GOOD BUY - This Syear old 3 bdrm., 
2 bath home Is very clean, has fence and many other 
good features. It's located near Dog Track and new 
Industrial area. Priced at only 9MJW9! Call for ap- 
pointment to see. 
$1M.SM - NEW PRICE WITH POOL - This 4 bdrm., 2H 
bath, 2 story is new a great investment for family living. 
Nicely decorated and well maintained. The family 
room is delightful and the garage is handy for the work- 
ing man. Call today to see this one! 

-BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY— 

FOR LESiS THAN 64«,0M you call take over Uiia small 
business with great potential. Call Roger 2M-21S1. 
Evenings SM-ZMt. 

OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS • It's a food service bnainess. 
Priced right with easy, easy terms. Located in central 
business district close to Gov't. offices. Liquor 
license, eff-street parking. Unlimited potenUal for am- 
bitious person ar fkmily. Call for details. 

NURSERY BUSINESS - The oaly one ef Ita kind within 
a ten-mile radlns. Excellent lecaUon. Price Includes 
invenlary. eqalpnwnt and flxtnres. Only MUM. 

THE ONLY SHOE STORE IN TOWN - Excellent 
tnnity la start year own bnsiness and build H np. ONLY 
91MM takes It!! 

CALL ONE OF OVR OUAUHED COUNSELORS TO 
ASSIST YOU Wm ALL YOUR REAL ESTATE RE- 
QUIREMENTS. SOME HAVE HAD SPEOAL TRAIN 
ING IN CREATIVE FINANCING! ONE OP TB»8E 
WILL BE HAPPY TO ASSIST TOV IN SELLINQ 
YOUR HOME OR IN SECURING A HOME IN OUR 

Desert SM Realty, INC. hitredicet a new service te tbir 
cliMts.TH{ TKOR HOME PROTKTION PLAN 

Cell 293-2151 for hrther MerMrtieiil 

YOWt MHWAIU KM PTAH SWOAUHS 

A k i *4 h <* 

Mi 

i 
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m 
t. rug «f r OHg ifi A MmiL/ 

stncrututs 
umts to euMcAL WORK 

s. jusr OF uNtesiKM4.es 
6. If. s. Money 
t ^v Ailfsrbautr   — 

ACH \NOfi:x> OR PHRA«I 
ON TMB Rl«f<r MA» A 

COLOR AND « A (toPUlAR 

PEFINITION ONTHE LKFT. 
A/IATCH THEM i-»*V 

(eiM/HlTCCoLMK 
(F) SLACK 9Heep 

y^UffV 

pi •-»•»'»y'vyv '»X'^ 

»P l-ETTIW^ BCUMV "tb 
EU. cur -TMK NAME* Of 
CN«i.l9f4-»>EAKIKi& COl»mKJB& 

»'j*-r 

l.ANCAAb 
a.SRTUAiALA 
3. LESWA 

4.01.ANNDE. 
9. ANDLtOCS 
i EWN AANOZEL 

FOUND: Black Lab papry. 
Parcbre4. Male, weader- 
All diipMlUea. No collar. 
Vlclaity af Higkland 
Hills, Fay Oailaway dis- 
trict. 

E 3 

"Another week or so and we'll have 
fresh carrots from our own garden." 

Sm^tU. Our THE. NAME Of" EACH 
PICTV^t   A^OVE.. IP -YOU   PUT IT IN 
n+E  COHK-ltCT SPACB. BELOW   IT 
koii-i_ MAKE. A coMAioN we>iej> 

5. 
ZSC. 
4. 

^C^^dfi; 

"Well, Dear, at this rate six more 
months and the baby will belong to us. 

m 

NEVADA'S 
LARGEST AND 
LATEST 
SPORTS 
EVERY DAY 
Delivered to you 
by 6:00 A.M. 

LasVegas%SUN 

To 
Subscribe 
Call 

383-7200 
TODAY! 

ltM«a7«t«tV0MT*f0»»M*1| 

FACTS I 
& FIGURES i 
The nuclear power plants 

known as breeder reactors 
not only will generate elec- 
tricity, but will also make 
more nuclear fuel than they 
consume. They can use our 
abundant domestic energy 
resource — Uranium -238, . 
which cannot be used by to- 
day's nuclear power plants. 

* • • 

Breeder reactors will con- 
vert presently worthless do- 
ntestic U-238 into pluto- 
nium, which is a valuable 
nuclear luel for both to- 
day's light water reactors 
and future breeder reactors. 
A mature breeder reactor in- 
dustry would extend the use 
of U.S. uranium to provide 
energy for centuries. 

FOR SALE: AKC Ub p«p. 
5M-«T7« 

TOY POODLE PVP, AKG, 
has shoU, 2M-5401. 

WANTED: Purina dog or 
puppy chow weight cir- 
cles. Located at the top of 
each bag. Complete Info. 
3ei-24M. 

FREE cats * kittens. All 
ages, colors ft kinds to 
good homes. All donv 
tlons tax decuctible. 
Animal Adoption 
361-24M. 

TAX DEDUCTIBLE dona- 
tions needed • freeser 
meal, pet food, 'swamp 
coolers, baby things, car- 
pet, etc. Betty Honn'i 
Animal Adoption. 
M1-24S4. 

DOGS. Chows, Collie, 
Hounds, Poodles, 
Keesbonnd.k Pit Bull, 
Dobennans, Lhaso Apso, 
Shepherds, Setter. Call 
MI-24M. 

FREE to good honie: 1 yr. 
old Imported AustrallaB 
female rabbit. 73«-MM, 
after 5:30. 

\ 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES I 

SUMMER DOLDRUMS 
GOT YOU DOWN? Get np 
with Avon. Great IM. 
great people. Call 
Ml-«378. 

F DOMESTIC HELP 3 
LICENSED CHILD CARE. 

Snack 4 hot Innck. In- 
fants it up. • a.m. to • p.m. 
Please call B«4-297t. 

WILL BABYSIT, your 
home or mine. Night or 
day, even while vacation- 
ing-Mature, reliable A re- 
ferences. Will do house- 
work k light cooking. 
M4-3710. (Trailer Es- 
Utes). 

LOST, Set of wedding rings, 
yellow gold. Boulder City 
or Hend. area. Reward. 
CaU Estes 2M-7SU. aC. 

FOUND iB Eldera4o Club: 
Piece of Jewelry. Must be 
Identified. Please call 
SW-MM. 

./YR. OLD wiU babysit in 
your home anytime, 
2tt-1277 or tn-U««. B.C. 

•79 HOLIDAY 2r 
TRAVEL TRAILER 

Ak.   MM-oonlaln«d.   Hk«  IMW. 
many, many aalra*. f4o. CON 
74 
WAS StS.OM     NOWI13.9M 

SUNLAND RV 
3333 EAST FREMONT 
(Sahara Ai BouK>« Hwy) 

457-8046 

79 ODYSSESY 
MINI LUX 

IB'/ii N Toyo<«. MtcromM, Only 
0000 mlt^. ntca. iMa naw NO 
4«aA 
WASSM.SOS      NOW|10.SM 

SUNLAND RV 
3333 EAST FREMONT 
(Saliafa AI BouMar Hwy) 

457-8046 

78 VOGUE 
29' MOTOR HOME 

has ttverythtng tnd TV, must b« 
»*«n!   Hurry,   won I   last  k>ngr 
No   n02-A 
WAS $34,095      NOW $29,905 

SUNUND RV 
3333 EAST FREMON^ 
(Sahara AI BeuMar Hwy) 

457-8046 

'79 VADEIT20'/i FT. 
TOYOTA MICRO-MINI 

4 Spd. atr. cruit«. stereo, root 
cooler, custom patnt. lihe n«w. 
NO   44S« 
WAS SM.905      NOW $11,996 

SUNLAND RV 
3333 EAST FREMONT 
(Sahara At BouMar Hwyl 

457-8046 

71 MONACO 21' 
Tr   TraMar. ak. aaN-conlalnad. 
MVnowtNo. 473 
WAS S3MS NOW 2795 

SUNLAND RV 
3333 EAST FREMONT 
(Sahara AI BouMar Hwy) 

457-8046 

73 AMERICAN 
TRAVERLER MINI 

Aulomallc,  powar  tiaarino  s 
brakes.   Mif-conlalnad. vary 
c(«an No. 461 
WAS S9W5 NOW taoM 

SUNLAND RV 
3333 EAST FREMONT 
(Sahara Al BouMar Hwy) 

457-8046 

WE NEED 

RV'sBADII 
Trucks, campars. mkri S motor 
homaa. Iraval IraHars. boala. 
or wrhal hav* you. 

WE WILL PURCHASE 
on CONSIGN 

AT NO COST TO YOU. 

Sunland RV Center * 
3333 E. FREMONT     4S7-S04e 

'78 MAN OF WAR 
31- TRAVEL TRAILER 

Awnkig. pod. TV alanna. away 
bar. aqualliar. No. CON 73. 
WAS SIZ.MS NOW U7M 

SUNLAND RV 
3333 EAST FREMONT 
(Sahara AI BouMar Hwy) 

457-6046 

»   . vwiiira-ga-.i--^. 

FORSALB: 71TriunpkM« 
Motorcycle. Good cond. 
Many eitras. MM Call 
after i pjn. SM-4M«. 

LEARN TO DRIVE: Las 
Vegas Sckool of Driving. 

'  Specialising in nervons A 
'    kandlcapped students. 

Ph. ai-W7S. 
-' 

SiElb A CART riew In' 
f own? Old In Town? No 
Credit? Short time on the 
lob? Only |1M, MM, MM, 
AT $4M down! Need an 
Ante—hilo— t» get 
aronnd? Contact ns. We 
approve oar own con- 
tract, instant delivery. 

, We will pick yon np A. 
bring yon to ear car lot. 

'7U0RD FAIRMONT. « 
cyl, 4 d«»r, power, air, 
radio, very clean, MM9. 
MMM7. B.C. 

77 DAT8UN PICKUP, good 
. cond. Call after S. 

IIM. B.C. 

THE 
fARTS HOUSf 

."I, ,' II; 
\llln   ^'Jll^ 

Miin   thi II f M   H ii, I 

NEVADA AUTO SALES,, 
tns N. BIdr. Hwy. Hen- 
derson, Nev. One block 
Bonth of Snnset Blvd. k\ 
BIdr. Hwy.   . 

IMl PLYMOUTH HORI- 
ZON, IMM miles, 2^4^ 
mN$WM.?M-H«7.B.C. 

IMl YAMAHA YZSM, 
eicel. cond. |lMg with 
boots A leather. Call 
MMM7. B.C. 

73 F6RD GRAN TORINO 
WGN. Power steering, 
brakes. New tires, low 
miles.      MM      Cash. 

• ZIKR 
NCNOERSON TIXACO 

Electronic Tune-ups 
Tires - Batteries 
Air Conditioning 

Balancing - Brakes - 
Shocks - Radiators 

MECHANIC ON DUTY 
6-OATS 

FREE PICKUP 
A DELIVERY 

J 

71 CHEVY VEGA. 2 dr. 
Coupe. New tires. 27 MPG. 
Extra clean. MM Cash. 
SM-SMI. 

78 KAWASAKI KZISg. 
Custom mags, triple disc 
brakes. Runs A looks 
good. I14M. S«9-M1«. 

rPROTOSIONA^ 
y   SERVICES  y 

565-0220 
IE. Lake Mead A Water, 

Hoadorson 

lEEPS, CARS, TRUCKS, 
Avail, thru Government 
auctions In your area. 
Many sell for under $2M. 
CaU Mt-Ml-M14 ext 41t 
for yonr directory to 
purchase. 

1M« MUSTANG, ftwnt end 
wrecked. New engine. 3M 
Cobra, new trans., flMt 
or trade tm small car in 
good cond. 2tS-41M, 
TM g14T «r —* •**»* 

DRIVER'S LICENSE 
TESTS 

NEED YARD WORK, 
painting, heavy cleaning? 
Call Mike. MS-MM. B.C. 

YOU NAME IT! WE DO IT! 
No Job too small. Besiden- 
tial or commercial. 
2M-42M. B.C. 

BOAT TBOUBLES? Call a 
pro. Reasonable rates, 
will consider trades. 
Rich.SM-SML 

STUDENT ARTIST. Will 
' paint signs. Familiar 

w-drafting, graphics, ad- 
vertising A drawing por- 
traits. Pheue Steve, 
5M-7HS. 

l^sfni^GHnajGMKiaKia^J 

ST. ROSE DE UMA 
IS 

The Most Friendly 
^Hospital In The County, 

']    ARROW LAUNVRT 
|AND DRY CLEANERS'! 
«pen  7  days  a weel 
Thursday evening fo|>i 
jyonr convenience. ' j 

2M-M74 
14M Nev. Hwy. 

S'!! 

fo^l 

I 

ti, 

GARAGE 
SALE r' 

•OVINO SALE: C*Mk, 
rag*, aad taU*, Umpa, 

*L bM. alia itMd. waah- 
Ing maehlM, apaca baa- 
ler, aUac. m-7«IL 

TARO SAtS: Taat, paeka, 
ate. laatakoid Itoas. 
Sat.,Aas.LtaBllimi 
Ava; M-, B.C 

TABD BALK. Than, ft Pri. 
Saja.tUliMi..4« Birch 
Si Batar allay oa Arteaa, 
•X. 

TAU»8ALK,7a-aLttUM 

GARACB SALE, Sat S-1,8 
a.m. • NaoB, caak oaly. 
UU Saadia Dr., B.C 

YARD SALE: 4 families. 
AC far aHbile homa or 
kaaaa. CM ft MM, day A 
alghl. MM BW. Cheap. 

•f raiir ttair ft eamp- 
lag aiaiy. Baby tara. ft 
ciathlaf, TV'S, radios, 
pMnHr MMS| SeVVVy IrOOMT 
(Cheat), elathlng A 
mechanics teals. 121 
Mapla, Ma. Fri. A Sat. 
MlhftUtt 

FATIO SALE: Misc. items. 
New brass headboard, etc. 
Sat. A Saa. Aag. 1 A1 8 
aja. to I pjB. Villa Her- 
moaa Mobile Park, MM 
Magic Way, Sp. 17t. (ac- 
ross ftwB Clab Hoase). 

LABGE FOUR FAMILY 
YABD SALE: Bicycles, 
coraer graap, yardage, 
Bar-h^ae, Uag sbad bed, 
mach more! 471 Faderal 
(corner Ma}or A Federal) 
Tbars., Fri. A Sat 

LAST large neutered black 
A white cat, large white 
diamond on hack! Re- 
ward. Lost in vicinity of 
Darlene A Jeri. tSI-77«l. 

C 

''OCT CREAM COL- 
ORED STRIPED CAT, 
BMle, neaterad, had a re- 
coat operation under 
chin, 1 yr. oUL If found, 
contact Aaliaal Coatrol, 
Police Dept.. 2M-142S. 
B.C. 

REWAKO: Lost Male En- 
glish Pointer. White 
w-Mack spoU. 8 yrs. old. 
Needs medlcatioB. Lost 
near Burnham A Vegas 
Valley. 7SS-U4S. 

LOST KTITEN: Oraliga A 
hrowa Itmale. Water A 
M^or. "Patches" t mo. 

BABYSITTING: 24 hrs. 
day, 7 days a week. Call 
S«S-17M. 

UVE IN babysitter wanted 
In exchange for room A 
board. Child ok. CaU be- 
fore 2. 5M-S7M. 

.Licensed child care. 1 to S 
, yra old children. Saack A 

Hot Lunch. 7 %.m. to • pju. 
>-74aXr- 

WILL BABYSIT infenU la 
m^ hoBM - up to 1 yr. Call 
Kelley, 8M4HS for 
infsrmatioa. 

7* OPEL KADETT. 4 cyL 
eng., ante traaamission, 
good gas aUleage. Bans 
good. MM Cub. M4-MM. 

78 HONDA aaUmatlc, 
windshield A rack. IMl 
miles, like aew. M mpg. 
Best sirer. nS-4M«. B.C. 

lt78 DATSUN, tM SX. 
37,Mt Biles, air, AM FM 
stereo. Ant« trans. $4M8. 
2M4Ml,tS3-73n. &C. 

Tt CHEV CREW CAB, air, 
p-s, p-b, Silverado Pkg^ 
camper spaclal, M,7M. 
MM17S.B.C 

•77 HBBCUKT MABQVIS, 
4 dr. hard-tap, talally elac. 
air, lew adlease, MJM- 
M>-»7S. B.C. 

.ACUPUNCTURE - Ar- 
thritis, bursitls, mig- 
ralae, asthma, allergy, 

; stroke, sciatica, siaus, 
: gout, prosUle. 7U-7242. 

VOICE, PIANO LESSONS. 
Vocal specialist All ages. 
Raye's Home Studio of 
Musical Arts. Pk. Flo 
BayaloBd, MS44M. 

11% BUY USED BAT- 
TERIES. M.M each. BIG 
JOHN A SONS, IMl 
Foothill  Dr., B.C. 

CUSToM BRICK BLOCK 
STONE WOBK. No 
fences. By experienced 
praCMsioaal. H4-77M. 

TONCBETE' 
II ran look beautiftil. Ask t« sec our work! Licensed, 
bonded, insured. Free Estimates. Serving Boulder 
City and Henderson. Call: 

RESIDENTIAL    ARTISTS 
^ 293-6816 

»eeeeeeeee«eeeeeeeeeeeeeee 
CAREFREE BUSINESS & 

HOME CLEANING 
Janitorial ServiceApartmenta 

Homes  Bosinesset 
IHNTt 

1244 WyMiiil StTMl,    OffiM:m-45M 
MUar Ofy, NV MOOS 

RECREATIONAL 
VEHICLES 

MOTOR HOME FOR 
RENT. It79, M ft. 
generator and air. Fally 
Oialpped. MS-MPl. B.C. 

Henderson Realty INC. 
"THE PROPERTY PEOPLE" 

dM Ava. i.. B.C. 
«ctabs, 

1.1 

GABAet SALE: AatlvM 
OMiVwNBNSp MCMi AVMi 
vallaetlaa, •!•€. llama. 

MMMaiSI. 
ftFM. 

r AID SALE: M K. Tana. 
""      ft 

Ial.»la4. 
lUl) 

SUFBB AABAGB SALB, 
tail tap *ak.cdk«tabto, 
S part. TIT'S, cheat af 

Eaaaara 

cartftaaftaa 
S4. tit Baya Br., 7 
tIBsaaaf 

M0VIN6 OUT-GARAGE SALE 
D0N7 MISS THIS-EVERYTHM6 GOESI 

DlBint room set, bedroom set, stainless steel 
cooUiig ware, ftall length Ladle's suede coat, 
records, antiqaes, clothing, gift boxes, 
hangen, tools, toys, kitchen misc., small 
dressers, lot, lot, more. 
Fridaydk Saturday, 3l8t ft 1st  7:30 til Noon. 

11413 Arifaho Way, B.C. (comer of 8th). 

, 'RENTAL, MOTOR BOME, 
y 1871, U Ft. Wlaaebago 

< Baak Hoasa, Geharatar, 
air, SMMSS. B.C. 

72 VW CAMPER 
Siova. tc^boM. lalar. HW-lcp. 
flina Mia naai. Top coadMon. 
NO ittO-A. 
WA8S40SS NOWSMSS 

SUNLAND RV 
3333 EAST FREMONT 
(Sahara^l BouMar N(»yt 

457-«M6 

76MY-WAY19FT. 
MINI MOTOR HOME 

SaM-coniain«4,  awiemalte. 
powar naanng a fera 
No. iina 
WAS StO.WS 

SUNUND RV 
3333 EAST FREMONT 
(Sahara AI aeuMar N«nrl 

4S74M6 

• PROFESSIONAL SALES COUNSELOKS ~~ 
• PROFESSIONAL USTING COUNSELORS 
• PROPERTY MANAGEMENT SPECIALISTS 
• RELOCATION SPECIALISTS 
• REFERRAL SPECIAUSTS 
• INVESTMENT COUNSELORS 
• HOME PROTECTION PLAN 

•• PROPERTY ANALYSIS SPECIALISTS 
564-2515   &   454-2222 

HENDERSOK GREEN VALLEY 
Frrr to any pn^rty owner 

" SWIM LESSONS'' 

Private and 
Semi-Private. 

293-5428. B.C. 

SAB SALVAGE 
Aluminum   Cans 

31 cenUlb. 
Recyclers 

Pickup arranged 
S«4-54M 

587S Emerald 
(off Boulder Hwy) 

Next to Nev. Power 

WAI ifSlH 
(Driveways, sidewalks, patios, houac slabs, will be 
gild to pour any pad. Lie. No. OlMM. B.C. 

^^2[JJjy2JOTnj?3jJ571 

StlVIR ROWE 
KENNilS 

Boarding - Grooming 
Trsiiiinf 

Llvasleck Feed 
I Pick Up ft Dollvory sonrlcei 

law PsrkMB Road 
t-l9l 

ASPHALT-GRAVEL 
Will do rock yards 
sidewalks, patios, 

driveways, roads, etc. 
Free Estimates 

Call Dan, SM-MM. 
ityVWJ or SM-IM6 

BACKHOE A FORKLIFT 
w-trnck. Reasonable 
rates. By Job or hour. Call 
5W-M77. 

I"PHSIR'"I 
I RADIO A TV I 

I" EXPERT SESViCE 2 
Eitafollthed 1W3   • 
t w. PACinc    • 

IHENDEISON      • 

-   564-2870    • 

I 
I BACKHOE.   LOADEK,. 

DUMP TRUCK        If 
All   for   125   per   hr.l 

M3-Z115,B.C. 

HenderfMi Hone Newi and Boulder Citgr News Psfe tS' 

LET A VETERAN do it Ibr    ..- 
you. Hauling, misc., MATUKE COUPLE - wlU 
whatever, anytime, clean homes, omces. 
SM-UM, ash (or Tony.        Apts. By Job or coatnct :i 

M4-18M. 

;; HOME MOBILE WASH 
(Goddard's) 

Free Estimates 
4S«MM after S 

**••**••»•»»*»»» 

NM*^ iMuar ItAntA nr       ' Need year home or 
office cleaned? 

Call EFFICIENT 
HOME CLEANING 

8BBVICE 
FREE ESTIMATES 

LJ,M4-M17 or 5«5-7M>g  M 

Knxxxzxxx 

Astlitriisdi Fsctory Strvict 
Frigidaire,  Gibson,   In-Sinlt-Erator, 

I Magic Clief, Jenn-Air. Kitclien Aid, Litton, I 
Whirlpool. 

540 AVE. B., BOULDER CITY, NV. 

BOAT TOPS & COVERS 
By Bud 

Custom Convos & Awning 

lOUtOa EliCTMC 
Licensed,  bonded,  in- 
sured. 
Lie. No. 15187. 
Call: 

ZM-ion or m-ixn 

MASONRY A CONCRETE 
Year SaUaftctlon 

Guaranteed. Reason- 
able Rates. M yr. 

Local M44MS 

VEGAS TYPEWRITER 
REPAIR,27l4E.Ch«r|,ei . 
ton. Las Vegas, 38X-7S«4 
Our specialty, used re- 
built typewriters. Satis- 
taction guaranteed. 

FEUETS HOME DECORATING SERVICE 
*>oM can I f[Pl a (teller Feller" 

PAINTING - CLEANING - DECORATING - 
PAPER HANGING 

QUALITY WORKMANSHIP 
* .       GUABANTEED 

WAGES ONLY 

»»M»a»»»M«s««aoo»mMa<a»a»<aaai 

Handicapped person pro- 
vides telephone answering 
wakeup service 24 hrs. a 
day, for small fee. Call 
451-«17S. 

ARE YOU LIVING WITH 
A DRINKING 
PROBLEM?? If so, why 
not try AI Anon? Meet- 
ings are Tues., 10 a.m. at 
St. Timothy's Episcopal 
Church. Tues. 8:30 p.m. 
Club 51. Wed., 8 p.m., St. 
Rose de Lima Hospital. 
For more Information, 
call S«5-NS3. Hdn 

[f'fTnrnnnnnnnnr 
F & G CONCRETE 

Residential Residential 
Commercial 

Free Estimates 
Driveways 

Patios • Walks 
Lie. No. 17415 

293-7337 or 293-7491 

1628 Boulder Hwy. 564-1098 

D r Carrel Cleiaiag ft aciianablc 

AT3-4I4B      Serving boulder city ft HendeiMB area ] 
Your business will be appreciated 

oeeei 

BOB'S PAINTING A DRYWALL 
20 Years' Experience 
FREE ESTIMATES 

451-2432 (Home)   2M-««M (Office! 

LRB's MAINTENANCE 
(Larry) 

293-5215 (Homf)   2M-«MS (Office) 
Ml-2iM (Beeper) 

^^sTlBosecrest Cabinets, Inc 
HENDERSON, NEVADA 

565-7472 

REFRIGERATOR, 
FREEZER REPAIR. ALL 
MAKES, ALL MODELS. 
REPAIRED   IN  YOUR 
BOME! SMMU. 

'wiikE'S PAINTING SERVia 1 
Residential— Commercial I 
293-«605                      293-5720 | 

Office                      Home | 
Free estimates — Suie Lie. No. 017335 | 

SAND. 6RA VELat>P SOIL 
A LANDSCAPE ROCK. 
CaU 2M-tlli. B.C. 

HANDYMAN BEN 
DEPUE, "Henderson's 

V Licensed Hsndyman" 
will help you with remod- 
eling or flaup. Carpentry,' 
plumbing, electrical, ce- 
ment, fireplaces, pslat- 
ing, stucco, patio covers. 
Ph. 5M-74M. 

LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES 
Hours 7-4 Open Sat. 

Colored roCk - Landscape soil 
Railroad ties - Sand and Gravel 
U-PICK UP or WE DELIVER 

SCHWAB CO. 
1934 Parkson Rd. 
. (off Sunset) 

Henderson, Nevada 
564-7645 

I     SERVICES  .   J 

_ fciLT, BLOW SAND, con-| 
• Crete gravel, concrete^ 
2 sand. All types of Gravel' 
I Asphalt. DAN C. SMITH J 
I CO. 565-9956 days.B 
= 565-9807 or S65-19M eves." 
I A weekends. WILL DE-| 
I LIVER. I 

QUALITY REPAIR with RELIABILITY 
you can TRUST 

20 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

Business plioBe 293-4556 or 293-6564 
Rr IIP 2SI7  

MPAM MOST MANOS 

Refrigerators - Freeiers - Washers - 
Dryers -Disliwasliers - Compactors - Gar- 
bage Dispoials - Water Heaters • Washer • 
Dryer Combinations  

( ()NTilA( TORS l,K KNSK NO  10279 . 
[llOYDKLI-IOTT  — f 
I TOM BARII.IKAI X 
•  NOW WITH ! 

Sunrise Roofing | 
PHONE 564-1454 
ROOr REPAIR    REROOKINt. 

^EW (ONSTRICTION 
H<)Tt(M>»    SHAHFS    SHINGLIS    TILK 

-FREE E.STIIHATK.S- 
U26 N   BOl l.DE* HWY    HON    NV 

REMODELING & NEW CONSTRUCTION, 
Residential - Commercial 

Financing Available, Bonded, 
License No. 18564 

565-8224 

NOW CHRISTIAN CENTER has a 9:45 a.m. Sunday 
worship service. Parents, attend while your chil- 
dren are in Sunday School Classes. Other services 
are at 8:30 a.m. and 11 a.m., 805 Utah St., B.C. 

Wtnm 
BLACK MOUNTAIN 

REALTY 
»107-A Water St (Valley Bank Building) Hendersoa 

Each office independently owned and operated. 

L 

A 
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[MS.OM... 3 bdrm. home with up- 
Igradcd carpeting and no wax 
I flooring, fenced yard and a ONE 
lYEAR ERA PROTECTION 
IPLAN CaU S«4-nn eves. Jayne 

eel. M4-MS7. 

|M5,0M -. Unique 2 bdrm. I bath 
I mobile home with large family 
• room, fireplace, storage, work- 
Ishop, M X IM lot Drive by 219 
jNavido and give ns a call. 10% 
• down! 564-2727 eves. Carmen 
ISina, 45M9M or Betty Stewart, 
IS«4-2447. 

I |4aM« •» » bdrm. 1% bath mobile 
Ikomc. covered patio, ISM square 
I feet of living area and a large lot 
[with trees galore. CaU M4-2727 
I eves. Jayne Parcel, M4-MS7. 

7 JM „ Eaajr terms available on 
bla S bdrm. t bath boose with pri- 

Ivalc peel, fireplace. Into of stor- 
iage. Call SM-t7Z7 eves. Jayne 
I Parcel. SM-Mi7. 
1 KITCHEN BEAUTIFUL ... 
rM7Ma is the price far this im- 
maenbte S bdrm. hensc wHb for- 
mal dining reea, large family 

[reem with wall flreplace, up- 
[ graded carpeting, no wax tile and 
ONE TEAR ERA PROTECTION 

LPLAN. Call M4-S7t7 eves. Car- 
llBen Sina, Ml-4Mt or Betty 
J ^^^e^n^^Bw% ^^^^F*M^^ a a 

laMJM-great invasf ant or sUr- 
llar boBM. 1 bdrm. cende with all 
lappllancfs and Auvltnre. ONE 
fTBAR ERA PROTECTION 

PLAN. CaU M447t7 eve. Betty 
I, M44M7 nr Carmen Sina, 

M9,9M ... 3 bdrm. W bath home 
with family room, balanced 
power fenced yard. Needs a yard, 
so make us an offer. Call 564-2727 
eves. Jean Hardy, 565-6804. 

EXTRA LARGE LIVING ROOM 
... $72,OM is the price for this well 
located 3 blnn. 2 bath home with 
2 car garage, block wall fence and 
much more. Call 564-2727 eves. 
Jean Hardy, SS5-6804. 

M9,900 ... Low price for this 3 
bdrm. 2 bath custom built home 
on Vi acre. Firaplaoe. country 
kitchen, central vacuum system, 
intercom and ONE YEAR ERA 
PROTECTION PLAN. Call 
564-2727 evea. Betty GilUrd. 
56S-01M. 

DISCRIMINATING TASTE... 
Shows its best in this lovely 3 
bdrm. home with marble entry 
and courtyard, eastern carpeting 
and drapes, fireplace, sunken liv- 
ing room, family room with 
another flreplace, and more. To 
see, call S64-S7S7 eves. Betty Gil- 
lard, SS541M. 

LAS VEGAS: 
tM,6M... wiU buy you s terrific 3 
bdrm. t bath evade with covered 
patio, large fenced yard, privacy 
and a large X ear garage. Terms 
available. Call S«4-27t7 eves. 
Carmen Sin. 6ll-4Mt, or Betty 
Stewart, Mi4M47. 

$70,000 ... 3 bdrm. 2 bath semi- 
custom home with finished gar- 
age, fireplace, patio, automatic 
sprinklers. Call 564-2727 eves. 
Jean Hardy. 565-6804. 

INCOME PROPim 
DUPLEX, balanced power, 
aluminum siding, always rented. 
»53,0M. Call 564-2727 for more in- 
formation. (8tN«) 

MMLDIR HI6NWAY 
75 X125 commercial lot, near 7-11. 
Total price, tU,SM or make an 
offer. Going into forecloaure. Call 
564-2727. (77M4) 

HOMZON 
M Acres, fronting on Horisoa. 
Will consider selling part Terms 
available. Call 5S4-2727. (7M34) 
Eve. Betty Gillard, 56S-S1M. 

INVESTMENT ptoramr 

Vh acres off Horlson, RU loning. 
Call 564-2727 eve. Joe Vltek, 
56»-M33. (789M) 

S acres near new Jr. High. Terms 
available. Call 964-27n eve. Joe 
Vitek, 565-0611 (77461) 

ZONED FOR HORSES. 1 acre lot, 
|22,6M. CaU I64-S7n eve. Jayne 
Parcel, M6-SU7. (7MM) 

4 acre Iota, CBStena baaae area. On 
Recbell. Call S«4-t7X7 eve. 
Mt-04U, Jee Vlteh. 
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RUOYMIX 

acoNcuni 
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564-7372 564-7371 
DELIVERY 

MON.-SAT. 

II "NOTICE 
BOULDER CITY HOME OWNERS 

FREE PROFESSIONAL PLUMBING ADVICE 
Custom Plumbing is Our Pride 

Discuss your Building Plans and Remodeling Plans 
with us before you decide. 

Beautiful Bathrooms Make Happy People 
PAT WAITS PLUMBING & HEATINfl, INC. 

Boulder City Br. 293-4556   Mgr. - Fred Brown 
Licensed, Bonded, All work guaranteed. 

REPAIRS - REMODELING - WATER HEATERS 
Visa and Master Charge Accepted 

CALL 293-4556 FOR PROMPT SERVICE 

SUN REALTY^/t(: 
A NBRN YSE CM Tmt. 

1311 Ntva^B Kwy:.. iMPMar Gty, Ntvi^ 19005 
293-2151 

"The Real Estate Professionals" mtKTm.t utrmo tcawcf 

@ 

IRIS BLET8CH  
CLAUDE E. SMITH. 
MICHELE ft. BBBS. 
OWNER^BIOKEIS 

..JM-4S70 

...293-4020 

..Jt»3-3506 

\ssociat^s;—  
Pat Doman  
Roger Foley  
Jane Grider  
Deanna Keele  
Pat Shuman  

...293-4856 

...293-2! 

...293-5949 

...293-1492 

...293-4799 

MAlfOS* 

GOLF COCtSE IN YOl'R BACK YARD - 2 story, 3 
bdrm., 2Mi bath home withsupurbview. ProfHsionally 
landscaped with automatic sprinklers, fireplace in 
family room and many other extras. 
YOUR FRIENDS WILL ENJOY THIS ONE - This very 
nice 4 bdrm. home has many extra features that show 
will and you can e^Joy. Location is good, and we'll he 
happy to show you. 
REAL APPEAL - Country atmosphere with city con- 
veniences throughout this split level 3 bdrm., 2H bath, 
spa and sauna built-in master bedroom home on "B" 

OUR VERY BEST - Expensive? Yes, but no better value 
in town for the money. Approx. 3400 square feet of 
custom elegance near golf course. Its a 2 story lush red 
brick home with a lot of extras - including a pool. It s a 
remarkable home to see. 
SERENITY PLUS - It's very different, but lovely! A 3 
bdrm., ZVi bath, 2 story home with lots of room for enter- 
taining. A beautiful kitchen and family room with flre- 
place and covered patio. 
OVER Vi ACRE CORNER LOT WITH CUSTOM HOME - 
With approx. 1906 sq. ft. liveable area, this home has 3 
spacious bdrms. , 2 full baths, upgraded carpeting 
throughout, and a lovely pool and spa. Landscaping in 
front is very nice! See this one today. 
1546 SANDRA - THIS IS PARADISE - A delightful 4 
bdrm., 2 bath home on the golf course. Waterfall in the 
entryway, and the garage Is extra Urgel Home is well 
decorated and you'll want to see this one today! Only 
$167,000. 
A VERY CLEAN OLDER HONE - This 3 bdrm., 2 bath 
home shows beautifully. Rooms are exceptionally 
large, lots of RV parking and is located in one of the best 
areas of town. Priced at the low price of $W,9M. 
INCOME PROPERTY - Look, investors! Lovely older 
duplex located in the area near the post office, recrea- 
tion center, business district, and is always rented. Call 
for deUlls! 
TAKE A TIP FROM US - This tidy 3 bdrm., 2 bath is an 
excellent buy. Solar screens, 1 car carport, RV parking 
and large fenced back yard. Only M8M0! See today. 
REDUCED $10,6N! This 2-3 bdrm., 1 bath home in 
Searchlight is situated on 75x75' lot near lake and Cot- 
tonwood Cove. Cwinlry living la good here. Call Itor 
details and to show. 
DESIGNED FOR PRESTIGE - Contemporary 4 bdrm. 
family home, seclnded courtyard, entryway, apacious 
master bdrm. suite with kis-hcrs vanities and closets. 
Walk-la Uaen storage, haady sewing rsom. at-home of- 
flce and prefessionally decorated. Call na now 

GLORIA LANE PRIZE - Great terms - girest price - 
great 3 bdrm., 2 bath en beanMAilly landscaped and 
enclosed back yard. Very private. Over 14M sq. ft of 
gracious living. Carpetad, covered patio, auto sprink- 
lers. Priced at M9JM. Let ns skew ywi! 

-LAND— 
in ACRES - "B" HILL ESTATES - Large, seclnded 
Ranch EsUle lot Terms. Call Iris for additiensi Infar- 
matlnn. 
GIVE ME LAND - LOTS OF LAND! Apprex. J4 acre 
bttilding site everleoking scenic rolling country side. 
Priced right too! .     ., 
SUPER BUILDING LOT - 7rxI6r In prinsc location. 
Excellent terms. Won't last See today. Call Iris far 
detalla of this excellent buv! 

GET THE MOST FOR YOUR MONEY - launacnUle 4 
bdrm. family home with spacious living-dining   area, 
charming kitchen, cosy family room, exquisite decor^ 
Manicured yard by spreading trees. Peaceful, attrac- 
tive neighborhood. 8W% VA Uan. M4,9M. 
MORE THAN YOU'LL EXPECT - You may have passed 
by this homewithoutrealliing the exceptional value it 
offers. It offers 3 spacious bdrms., 2 bathi  large flrep- 
lace, 2 car plus garage ind indirect llgl Ing. B Hill 
spectacular view with potential. 
GREAT VIEW FROM 'B " HILL • This (  stomxbuilt 
four bedroom home has eyjrytbias! Tw>  flygfjaces 
plus Jacuzzi in masterl&wIiroomrOnly ir4S'"1M! 
VERY DRAMATIC HOME WITH A VIEW )F LAKE 
MEAD - This unusual home sits on 2.2 ac es, comes 
with sUbles in separate area. Priced at onl} |M5,6M. 
Call MIchele 293-2151 or 293-35M. 

-HENDERSON- 

WANT TO MAKE AN INVESTMENT? - This 4 bdrm., 
I'li bath home with electric refrigeration, gas central 
heat, block fence, good location, is always rented. See 
this one by appointment. Only I58JMM. 
PATTER OF LITTLE FEET getting louder and louder? 
You could probably use a 4 bedroom for your growing 
family. This one also has a nice yard for play. Well 
worth M7,5M!! 
SAY HELLO TO A GOOD BUY - This Syear old 3 bdrm., 
2 bath home Is very clean, has fence and many other 
good features. It's located near Dog Track and new 
Industrial area. Priced at only 9MJW9! Call for ap- 
pointment to see. 
$1M.SM - NEW PRICE WITH POOL - This 4 bdrm., 2H 
bath, 2 story is new a great investment for family living. 
Nicely decorated and well maintained. The family 
room is delightful and the garage is handy for the work- 
ing man. Call today to see this one! 

-BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY— 

FOR LESiS THAN 64«,0M you call take over Uiia small 
business with great potential. Call Roger 2M-21S1. 
Evenings SM-ZMt. 

OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS • It's a food service bnainess. 
Priced right with easy, easy terms. Located in central 
business district close to Gov't. offices. Liquor 
license, eff-street parking. Unlimited potenUal for am- 
bitious person ar fkmily. Call for details. 

NURSERY BUSINESS - The oaly one ef Ita kind within 
a ten-mile radlns. Excellent lecaUon. Price Includes 
invenlary. eqalpnwnt and flxtnres. Only MUM. 

THE ONLY SHOE STORE IN TOWN - Excellent 
tnnity la start year own bnsiness and build H np. ONLY 
91MM takes It!! 

CALL ONE OF OVR OUAUHED COUNSELORS TO 
ASSIST YOU Wm ALL YOUR REAL ESTATE RE- 
QUIREMENTS. SOME HAVE HAD SPEOAL TRAIN 
ING IN CREATIVE FINANCING! ONE OP TB»8E 
WILL BE HAPPY TO ASSIST TOV IN SELLINQ 
YOUR HOME OR IN SECURING A HOME IN OUR 

Desert SM Realty, INC. hitredicet a new service te tbir 
cliMts.TH{ TKOR HOME PROTKTION PLAN 

Cell 293-2151 for hrther MerMrtieiil 

YOWt MHWAIU KM PTAH SWOAUHS 

A k i *4 h <* 
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, Mge M HeadenoB HMM N«wt umi BMltor CItjr Newt 
WANTtb; MM'* Uaa«rr 

w«rk«r. •••! aypiy la 
ranaa. tt Uka llaad Dr. 
•••t Waatcn Ofltoa. 

^Trotectine 

' Wtian football bafan in 
tba mid-1800«, playtr* 
dMnH war match protective 
gear. At the game grew in.   _________^__ 
CMlarity and profaaalonal- . 

*?**'2!. *f^*^"'**'"****^   «BNTT Opwtai Iw par-; 
them from injury. laa with aa Mrty f*****- 

•••t, I daya, pasalUy t 

HELP WANTED: !•• 
•adiata apMUaa. OcMral 
plaat wark, MOM track- 
drhrlBg. BcMflta laclM«- 
tag kaapltallattaa. VaM- 
tla«. atci Apply Jaaaa 
Cbavlwla, IM. StMlter 
CamplaB, Mr. Jaha Daal- 
Icr. 

_Barly football helmeU 
dkktH look at all like the 
paaa worn by playcre today. 
I)V the lame with motor- 
oyiile helmet*. In the early 
day* of motorcycling, rider* 
often wore leather aviator's 
bvlmet*. Not much protec- 
tion If they had an •ccident. 

Today's motorcycle hel- 
qiet*, like today's football 
helmet* have evolved into 

,. (^ntifically deaigned piece* 
' of eafety equipment. They 
.'arV designed to absorb 

shock* and spread the im- 
pact force over as large an 
Itft* ** possible. That's why 
a helmet should be checked 
after an impact, even if it's 

,ft^y dropped. A short fall 
^aan weaken the helmet's 
9i«ll ^nd reduce-its ability 
•to protect you. 
Ill,   No football player would 
Jtke to the field without a 

elmet and gear to protect 
3im. The Motorcycle Safety 
Foundation says motorcy- 
clist* should do the same 
jrhen they take to the road. 

Ilvary A warakaaaa, valid 
Nevada driven llcaate. 
TraMiirtitlai hira. ta 
L.V. If r«iM«at •t B.C. 
CaU MMIM • a.a. la 4:M 
p.a. MMMP d ta • p.wL 

msmm 

WOBE CLOtaBS EBN- 
TAL, II W. Paelflc la 
Bcadaraaa li a«w taktag 
a^lleatlaaa Dw taU Uae 
mala A aMla paracaaaL 
Plaat pradactiaa. Da- 
peadaMa rallakia paapla 
aaly a««d apyly. AppUc- 
antawlUbcKkwIaMfer 
Interview at a later data. 

MALE A PBMALB 81N- 
GBE8 «aata4 la haadla 
Headeraaa A B.C. areu. 
Aosericaa Slaglag Tele-. 

I, 7n-MM. B.C. 

BBLP WANTED, PABT- 
TIME MeaUy daya. Be- 
•laaraatexperleaee kelp- 
AiL LU'Caaaar^ Ptaaarla. 
Oall tU-UU. Aak far 

B.C 

NefMiervkaalbr 
ipMyvH V w9v B9W0I 

Ul Water M. 

HELP WANTED, aaait ke 
tl er ever. Apply at War 
Weat, 441 Nev. Bwy. B.C. 

OPENINCW far aaibltleat 
paeple If yea waat U verk 
part tlaie ar fall tlaia. 
Qeed lacaaic la year area 
ir yaa  wlak.  Ne aip. 

WANTED:    Seaaiitreaa. 
Carefree Cleaier*. Heo- 
deraea Plaaa (Weat of 
Eaacea). 

WANTED: Bey ia cat graaa 
at SM Baatailalaler. IS 
per cat. Call after 4 p.m. 

»: 
1 HELP WANTED  I 

•AIBDBB8SEB 
TWANTBD, part • Use er 
~JtUI-ttee.Sn-llM.B.C. 

uILP WANTED: New tak- 
ing appllcatlaa'i for 
COOKS, KBNO WBIT- 
EB8, JCENO BVNNEB8, 
CHANGE A BE8TAVE- 
ANT CASHIEBd, at Ball- 
read Paa* Caalae. Pick np 
applkatlaaa at Caakler't 
Cage. 

^2-=:;—-— —— HAIB 0BB88EB 
WAlTBtti WANTED, ei-    WANTED, aeae ikllew- 

lag preferred. Call Tke 
Hair Palace. »3-S»7. 
B.C. 

"~TPnieaced ealy. Over tl. 
Aiply la peraea Bake All 

* ilKally Baataaraat. 7*1 
- fiffv. Hwy. B.C. 

1 ikleto f 
IT  n^     I 

RADIOLOGY TECHNICIAN 
• a.a. te U aeaa.Mea.tkf* PMday. Meat be akie .. 
akare call. ABBT repaired. ON CALL: AIBT re- 

,    quired. 6eedkeaeflt,IHeadlyBtair, St. Becede Lisa 
Baapltal, 1« Lake Mead. S«4-MSL Equal Oppertaa- 

" lly Enplafar. 
'T»W 

EXPEBIENCED 
TBACBEB, preaaatly 
eaipleycd pcriaa wke 
tcrlenaly waata aa extra 
flSM per aeatk. part- 
UBM, witkeal kavlag le ge 
te wark every day. Call 
Bab at tn-St4d. B.C. 

MATUBE MAID 
WANTED. Apply la per* 
SOB, Saad* Matcl, SM Nev. 
Hwy. B.C. 

8ECVKITY GVABD*^ 
NEEDED for Geld Strike 
Ina la B.C. Apply la per- 
*aa alter S p.a. 

CLEBK TYPIST: Moat be 
blllagnal (Eagllab • 
Spaalib) witb ability to 
type M wpm aeatly and 
accurately. Beqairea typ- 
ing teat score caaflrma- 
tlaa freai EmplayBcat 
Security Departaaat Be- 
apeaflble far general 
clerical dntlet la Healtk 
Servlcea aialc. Startlag 
aalary: |4t4kearlp plaa 
very liberal bcaeflta. 
ECONOMIC OPPOB- 
TUNITY BOAID OP 
CLARK COUNTY, ttU 
Cemateck Drive, Laa 
Vegaa, NV 8f IM. Pbeae 

, •47-lSM. AN AITIBMA- 
TIVE ACTION • EQUAL 
OPPOBTUNITY EMP- 
LOYEE 

NOTICE 
HELP WAWTBD: Sckeel 

Craaalag Oaarda, S keara 
per day, SMI per kear. 
Bealder City raaldeata 
only. Filing claaea Aa- 
gnst 14, IMl. Per Airtker 
Ipferaatiea ceatact 
BeaWer City Pellce De- 
partaMBt 

NlSCELLA^OUsl 

RAILWAB TIBS, t A - IVk 
il-aadSfLtLperllaai 
ap.S7MMS.MMt7«.   J 

WANTED TO BENT S 
.<BBM.«OUSEINB.C.ky 
reapeaalble yeaag aiar- 

' riedceaple«llk4me.eld 
baky. Cut afford betweea 
HM A MM a aie. Have 
lecarity depealt A lat ma. 
real ealy. Please call 
tBS-7SM Aleave aieaaaga. 

POB SALE: Seara Caldspot 
AC. (la wall er la 
wladew). 11.SM BTVt A 
Hi volt CaU IM-ini, uk 
•ar Valoy. 

FOE,SALE: Uied crib A 
kig'kckalr. MA MMI74. • 

NEEDED: a ride to werk 8 
a«Bi. to Sprlag Mta. A 
VWey View. « dayi a wk. 
ni-tm er fM-U74 after 
S P-m, 

POB SALE, t Paaie*. Will 
•ell aeparately - goad 
ibow peaiea. tM-4tS4. 
B.C. 

<•"   PBEE   STANDING 
WHITE   BOFEK   GAS 
EANGE. Likeaewcand. 

M»-7n«. B.C. 

FOB SALE: t Ckevy pkkap 
ikart wide U* aldea A 
Ullgate. MS eack. Other 
akiac. car parta. MS-7tM 

ELVIS GOLD DECANTBB 
'77 Mkalc bei. reglalared 
f7M. Mlac. kllckea ap- 
pllaacee. MI-174S. 

^ 

BASS BOAT 
1S% PT. ItM KIN6- 
nSHBM beat, aMter A 
trailer. Bigged fer Baaa 
fliklag, I Baai aaata. 
trelllag Blr., deptk fla- 
dar, Eviarade M atr., 
alklag IISN. MS44tt. 
B.C. 

POB SALE: I' x M' ilerage 
•kad. Heavy BMtal fTaase 
A aldiag. Oa skMa. Cea- 
•tractiea type. MM er 
keat effer. MS-IM? er 
Mi-144S. 

FOB BALE: Dreaiara. 
Siaall A large sliea. SA 
Meaay St. (Trailer Havea) 
M4-t7S7. 

TWO CHBOME BAB 
STOOLS. $lg. M4-lg4a. 

DUAL lt37 Autamatic belt 
drive   turatablc.   E>c. 

'  coBd.  |7(.  Alte llgkt. 
kutcker black dlactte set, 
w-4 Bed. brewa swivel 
ckalrs. Gaed eond. t7S. 

BIBBY VACUUM 
CLEANEB,        MS.tl, 

, Sereaaeai, i$t Ava. C, 
' Stt477g.B.C. 

IWliKteAiMT.eaAtr 
eabla, MS H.P. OMC, 
eicel.   cead.   IIS.MS. 

' Thnrsday, July M, Ittl 
•». .< jBlrM.if8i 

"Tke Saurt Pill" 
Super Acw-i-taae, all 
aatartl viUaia kelps 
•tiaalate aealal alert- 
ness  aad  cIlBlaates 
(htlgae available at 

Tke Herb Patck 
144 Nev. Hwy. 
Bealder aty 

'^    XSS-I41S 
OPEN   7   DAYS 

U PT. SHASTA TEAVEL 
TBAILEB, Bleep* S, new 
carpet A npkolstery, cur- 
tains lacluded. Ice box, 
stove, etc. MM. nS-4197. 
B.C. 

BOATS, lf74 tl ft Taylor 
Day Cruiser, 45S Olds., 
Jet drive. MMS. SPS-g477 
er tn-tm, B.C. 

'FOE SALE: O'Brlea Preea- 
; tyle II SlaUa 8U witb 
•  case, 1 yr. elA Beat aflbr 

over flXS. 2M-«Xt. B.C. 

FOR SALE, Travel fniltr, 
iM7 Field aad Streaa. 7 s 
14. Needa wark $SM. Call 
Mt-lIM after S p.m. B.C. 

"NEED BIDE TO HEN- 
DERSON TO WOBE. 8 
a.m. to S:M. Eltker 1 way 

^ or batb. nS4«44. B.C 

BOAT FOB SALE, IMP 
Aalec, U*, IMS amc, van- 
•om trailer IH bra. dual 
battery, caaepy A sua 
cover. Excel, cead. |7tM 
2W-t3M. B.C. 

TBAN8MISSI0N CS fita 
Ferd. Llaceia A Mercury 
$1M. M3-23U. B.C 

LA'RGE CAB TOP CAB- 
BIER, $M. nS-MM. B.C. 

FOR SALE, BeaatifU Aa- 
tiqne Oak Higkboy 
(Hatch type) S8" klgkx4«" 
leag X IS" deep, SUO br 
best offer, lealker gelf bag 
A saaie claka, gaed cead. 
|1S. MS-lg74. B.C. 

lt,OM B.T.U. air cead. 
cooler $1>8; fireplace, 
•creea A tools MS; Early' 
Aaericaa "Couaty Bell" 
wall phone radia MS; 
BCA TV IB maple cablaet, 
Bcedi work MB; Early 

: Aaericaa rocker ISO 
,  PIBM. tM444S. B.C. 

,'BEPOS8E8SION • 8AC- 
EIPICE, 1178 SoHlbcoasI 
aaiIbeat,Uft.SlB.wltba 
8 ft. keel, good cead. If IB- 
terested, call Jack Tick at 
Valley Beak S8S-I79I. 
B,C. 

WANTED 00 CARTS witk 
or without eBgiae. Call 
tgS-S778. B.C. 

RIFLE: Remington Model 
7t8, bolt action, 30-08. 3 x 
• power Redfleld Scope. 
Ammo. IMS. Call 
2P3-StSS between 8 a.a. 
and 10 a.m. 

DRUMS. 1 snare, 1 bass, 2 
mounted tems, 1 floor 
tom. Some Ludwig >3S0. 
Call MS-S39S between 8 
a.m. and 10 a.m. B.C. 

BRAND NEW LITTEN 
MICROWAVE, 
Meaorymatic, touch COB- . 
trol, full warrantee In- 
cluded. 1400. 203-5184. 
B.C. •;•;•:,. 

•     'ill     III 

FOR SALE, new pr. water 
skis, 130. 22 Revolver A 
holster MS-2*3-0111. B.C. 

SEARS SOM BTU air cond. 
works good, $125. 
293-41Mor2S3-tll8.B.C. 

SINGLE BED, good mat- 
tress, MS. 203-3280. B.C. 

THE SALVATION AEMY IS IN DE- 
SPERATE NEED OF FURNITURE 
AND CLOTHES. PLEASE CALL THE 
SALVATION ARMY PICK-UP, 

9-2374-S-6. 

125 W. LAKE MEAD DRIVE 
HENDERSON, NEVADA 

PHONp: S«5-«M7 

WE'LL GIVE YOU THE PB0FES8I0NAL ADVICE 
YOU NEED ABSOLUTELY NOOBUGATION! WE 
TABS TBADB-IN8 AND BUY BQOITIBSII 

•0MBIXK) SMALL? 
'itt Ikia Just Mated 4 kedraea. S katk caatma beaaty 
everlaeklag Black Meaalala Gaaalry Clak Cea- 
plotely feacad IN z IM let wttk ake iaadicaplag 
laeladlag apriaklera. Pall kaaeaaat aflen previ- 
alaa fer two addlOaaal kadraiat Wklk-la claaata la 
•very reeaL Te tea year gergaeaa aew MM feet 
keaa, eaU MSM47 or evealaga at Mi MM. 

'OOTfTJMOOWN? 
Take aver exlatlag laaa aa aearly new S kadreea, t 
balk wUb larsa cleaata, flre^aca »a4 garage. Na 
abarge fer the view. Weat laat leag • caU taday te 
tee, Mi-SMT er evaalaga al IM4M1 

:R00M POB BUSINESS 
Was flewerahep aad ceaM be aay Uad ef baalaeaa 

'^trilh Ihrlag «aarten. OB baay siratt aa4 feed paik- 
lag area. CaU SSSM47 fer aare iafbrautlea aad eve. 

l!0MMnaAL lONlNG 
.. OMT SM aq. ft la baUdli« with a M z US ft lat • aew 
rafHferatiea aait aad Bead lecallea. Priced MMM 
CaU l«BM4f er eve. M»«4M 

AfWtk    -      - 
. WHhaal tha aaftMf haaplBg tialaaa la what yaa get 

Waaaalag? Tea 
I 9M Ivf 9wVv^^^ 
»'U «e« tt. CaU 

MOBB POB TOUB MONEY 
Toar MMy han a M wM Ihto fear I 

I aad t ear iwaBr Alaairith tow I 
laha ever thla lapar laaa. Cdll far BMra lafe. 

UUX-MifMltBlMtaf 

•apar 
fora«o.M^U 

HnnON HILLS • acre with baaatlfU view aad 
aae year eara tanaa. 

CAU. POB MOBB LAMB OmNUUTlOP* 

 HOMBS~-r 

NEW USTING IN HENDBB80N!! 
Very alee 3 bedreea, t bath beau, Ihfing reea witk 
weed karaiag fireplace. Peaced rear yard with 
ataeaatic apriaklati aad aaay llhiit trees. Oidjr 
I71J8B. 

CONDOMINIUM!! 
Twe bedreaaa, aaa aad aae kalf katk. IMO square 
feet UvaUe Ibr ealy MM**- A very good buy. 

BEAUTIFUL CUSTOM HOME!! 
Ea}ey tke lake aad aaaatalas frea thla heaatifkl 

' caatea keaa. tlM aqaarc feet Uvakle. Ualqae de- 
siga. Yea aaat aae this koaM la appreciate ita 
aaMBlttea. Oaly MMtSM 

OWNEB TRANSPBBBING!! 
Great fka^ly keae with 4 hedreeaa, S katba. Pleaty 
af "Uvlag" area. Leti ef aterage apace. Baseaeat 
with large recreatiea reoa sad tterage space. The 
price la |7t JM. 

GOOD OLDEB BOMB!! UNDBB IM.SM 
Ihto 8 bedreea. with daa, ar thIH bedreea baa lata 
af peteatial. Ezcelleal heaae le atari a yeaag couple 
Great for retired caapla tee. The price ia M7 JM. 

-MOBIliB MOMBS- 

VILLA HEBM08A • AOULT SECTION! 
18M Taaaraek. Twe bedraeia, aa^ MM aad three 
qaarter batka. Very alee aMMIe keae fer ealy 
117 JM. ExceUeat lecatiea la tke ad^lt secttea ef 
Villa I 

PBICE HAS BEEN BEDUCED!? 
Itn Graaada la kaaaUfbl Otafwwaad Park. Twe 
bsiriwi. twe halhifc Priee wdatid feea MUM la 
M4JIB. BaaevapenUva AND reMfarated air. 

FAMILY OKrnON. COBONAOO BSTAnS 
Twe badreeai, Iwa bath aabUe heae aad let In 
CarwMAeBatalaa. Only M7JIB. 

ADULT ONLY 8KCTI0N OF COBONADO ES- 
TATES!! 

Boh Olsen Realty 
& Insurance tnc 

ReaUor-MLS ^^S 
6 Water St., Hendenonl^mJ 

.564-JWJ ^^ 

TBBBIFICTBBMB 
"aaheard eT latereat 

bdra. hoaa with leta ef eztraa. 
feaceA. Call ia dataila 

AAded patlea- 

8H0W8TLC 
apt heae Alaplaya leU ef care. AU 
iaa0aat. Large yard - eacleaed fa 

privacy. Plaatr if extra parklag. 8 kadraiaM witk 
Ml Of everythlBS yea aaad fer ceafbrt plaa. 

B 4 BIOMT DOWNTOWN 
aad  laaaealate. New caatea    Beaecresi 
caMaalB, large tually reeak Oaly MIJM with 

Urge H X IM let Baea fer aerc. 

NEW- WmMCUBBI 
iaall caah aad taha ever pay- 

gradaC CaU tet aa this eael 

TBOPICANA SQVABB TOWNHOUSE 
Vaeaat wtth lanadlala paiaaialia Why reat? I 
bdra.. IH bath. taaU 4awB wUI carry. 

OOPS!! PBICE SUPPED 
MtorUvtageatafalata. Cat price teaaUfeat Oaly 
I4SJM wtth Eaatf taraa aad laaaAlata aeeeea- 
alaa. S hdrak with FuaUjr reaa. atoely 

d.i-i."2isr~"*'^''"*~'^*' 
BOOM FOB THB I.AB6B FAMILY 
* M^M 1% balha. raaaa. refrigeralar, 

laMI,ISA 

FAMILT nCflOW-VILLA BBBMDiA!! 
•M aM H bath. Oabr lltJSA A 

garbaae 
Md, large oaclesed yaid fer ehUArra to play. 
".JJ^ •'..•?^ "•^•J' "*••« <>*••' w«" 

carry with laaU dawa ea wrapareuaA 

APABTMENT COMPLEX 
With f bAra. heae right la the keari efAewatowa. 
All eccapied. 1.1 bdrak aalU aad 1 twe hdra. aalt 
WIthIa walhiag to everythiag. ExceUeat laveet- 

wlU 

UTt KBY BISCAYMB BY GOLDEN WEST!! 
T^^•!*• Uae MMllMMfer aalir MUM. Ia the 
-        aectleaefMaaafeia^riaOaBMalaa.Thefetl» 

ferMMpwi 

aad ceaaerclal prapertlet available. 
caUaari 

INVESTMENTS AND LAND: 
Aera Plaa • ParaMpa BHla • awaer leavlag • 
gacrlflca at lew dewa A carry. 
I Acree Paradlae HUb - Sabdhided. Bay aU a 

Wtiahaaalag aad ladaatrial Uad 
lAeiaaer MAcrea. 
ICaaaerclal Ut ea Lake Mead  . 
[MfCearaa Let • Black Meaalala auk • Alae Sec- 
[Maa II Aaarage A Uta 

S'Aerea • 10 

wff5» MS.MIS t9MM7 

FOR SALE: Bex trailerf. 
TWO 4 z 7'a. Fh. N4-Mtt 

-—•-'^ •—-g~r 
ABE YOU lNTEBB8i«P 

IN BENTING BOOMfe 
heaar stadeat far Ufufi 
tora?CaUXM:44^.B:^ 

^nABBOffnCMANdlq 

S3 UhatokradallM 

BOOM SUM SWAMP 
COOLBB wMh divMer A 
wafer attarhaaata, MS. 
ISS-ISIA B.C. 

POOL TAlLB. Never aaed.' 
,aU 

Aaae 

fNtoo m plaa fer bad. 
1^.   Sacrifice, 
Deliver    free. 

I have paa. Caaba 
latBjCAlTMrtVal- 

.. - at IISJM. Aak fer 
iaae at MB-SBt-tlSI er 
1M«MMM-DaaertSaa 
•BaaHp.lacBaaltora. 

WANTBD 
MbMetopa 
arMMJlM. 

TO  BUY:  A 
vaa.iS4-IMl 

711 

GAMBLBB'S ANONYM- 
OUB la aew aaeetlag la 
BAB. ea FH. algbto • pja. at 
St. Tlaa«hyi Chat^TPOr 
lafe.,eaUr 

kloAjtinrAn J 

{I7IM aad aaaaaa FMA 

; Tewaalta heaa. Maat 
Suffer state toaa. CaU 

1814 er 

POB BBfti U Delca VMa< 
Sh*m.lH 

Drapes, firaplaca, 
saa deck, relHg., dio- 
h« 

FOBBBNTiNtoat 
^ Lg. aitf. AdaMs | 
ferrad. NO PBTE IBM 
aa. |1M sacarlty 
CaU 

large 

0. 
•lOltiR 

JINSEirS REALTY 
aiOWATHST. 

'  HiNDSISON, NV. MOIS 
JHT jiNsn) 0 .564-3333 

a|M|c SPECIAL OF THE WEEK «9|e 

WALL  TO  WALL  BOCK  FIREPLACE 
BEAUTIFUL! Thla lovely faaily keae b ia fbel 
ideal locatiea of Hlgbbad HUb. 3 bedroom, l%] 
batb, large efflcieal laaadry room, coveredTj 
brecMway, extra big garage, aiaBy extras. Don't 
mlas seeing this one • yoa'U be glad you ... Cal- 
led Jim. 

WE HAVE BELOW MABEET FINANCING 
AVAILABLE 80 IF YOU'BE BEADY TO; 
CHANGE YOUR UPESTTLE, doat aiiu oat 
OB the beat bay aad iaveataient arounA Take.: 
time to drive to Arrowhead Estates oa HoriiOB. 
Drive in Henderaen. FHA and VA flaaaclB^J 
available on all 4 model*. 2 and 3 bedrooias,.; 
double car garage*, 1 and 2 story, caTpetiBg,' 
drapes aad many extras. Models are opea IF-' 
a.m. to 8 p.m. each day. Jeasea's Realty is the' 
exclusive sales ageacy. The aeiectioB Is stil^' 
good, so don't wait 

POOL WITH A VIEW OF THE VALLEY. 3 bed^. 
rooms, 1^ baths. Guest bath baa skylight WIUL-H 
all new ceramic tUe and flxtarea. Faaily roomt- 
workshop, mature landseaplag witb auto 

I spriukiers, quiet area ... Call AL 

SEARCHLIGHT PROPERTY: Mobile bMiej 
lota at a reaaoaaMe price on level lead witb\ll^v 
utilities available. Oae group ef 7 lota has ac; 
TREMENDOUS MOBILE HOME wiUi a 2 caf-^' 
garage, 3 sheds, fTalt trees aad roses. For tbit-i 

I good buy... Call Alice, (coaalder this area for tn 
(mobile boBM or travel trailer park) 

JUST IN TIME FOB 8UMMEB. Terrific solar 
heated pool witk covered patio and a loan you 
can reflBance at coaalderably lower Ibaa going 
iaterest ratea. Very attractlve.^d hadraaa Lewb. 
Hone... CaU Alice. 

WHO NEEDS IT? If yea live ia a aeliy and baiy 
area. It's Hate far a chaage te peace aad quiet IC' 
this large castoa heaa ea a hlU with a aaper - 
view at BO extra ceat A large Uvlag reen with a- 

, maaaiveflrepbccthefenaaldlalagfeomaada.: 
separate reea with a bar are great fer eatee> 
taining. The built-ia vacaaa ayatea aad InteR.- 
com system are work Mvera. Tkere Is a faaily - 
room, 3 bdrms., 2% baths, 2 plaa car garage with 
a breeteway te the bouse. The Uteken ap-. 
pllaaces iBclnde a refrigerator aad water sof- 
tener. Better hurry aad ~. Call Jia. 

METEOPOUTAN PABK - S kadreea beae 
with enormous master bedrooa, wet bar, flrepP 
lace, used brick bar-B-O, large covered patie 
aad much, much, more „   CaU Eea. 

2 BEDROOM REMODELED TOWNSITE. L0tf5. 
of paaeling, fireplace in tke Uvtag raea. aew-' 

. cablnete, built-in beekcaaa. Fully, feaced yanL^ 
Cloae te sckools .~ CaU Eea. 

THE TIME HAS COME FOB YOU TO TEE OFF 
BIGHT BEHIND YOUB OWN BACKYABD. 
You caa, wbca you aeve into tkit lovely ia- 
macubte keaa en Black Meaalala Gelf Ceurac. 
3 bedreeau. 3 balha, etegaat dacer. beaaUfbl 
yarda, and aaay extras caa aU be yeura. Why 
doB't yea asake aa appeiataaat today? Jast... 
Call Sally. 

NICE 4 BEDBOOM, 2 batt wtth peel< Maady 
locatioa. Already FHA appraised al SHMI- 
Won't laat bug a thla price... Call Jia Tank- 
ersiey. 

CUSTOM HOME LOTS. Zoned Baack Eatotea.-^ 
Sec. 10 aad 27 „ Call Office. 

FANTASTIC COBNEB LOT la Sec. H Is Jast I 
waltiag fer your aew caatea ketae. Located eai 
Tkereugkkred aad Oaarterkersc. Far detallaj 
Juat... Call SaUy. 

LOOK AT THIS ONE. Beet one acre castoa | 
hoBM site ia Sec. 31 Priced right Water, power,! 
pbeae to property. Sewer 4M fact away .- Calli 
Curtis. 

ATTN: DEVBL0PEB8 AND LANDl 
SPECULATORS! 3.1t acrea ef B-S iaad ia beati 
area ef Headeraaa. City apprevai fer 7* apart^] 
menta. Souse toraa avallahle - CaU Cartb. 

EE-ZONED POB H ACBB LOTS. Terrific bay! 1 
laveatora, ballders, heae ewaera. I chelcd 
acrea la Sec. 4 Jast bsgglH b U aseA Fheae; | 
thea ceapere and yaa'U alga ~ CaU Alice. 

CHLOBIDE ABIIONAIIS baUdlag bto prieed' 
to aeU - CaU Eea. 

2 BEDBOOM APTS. MM aa. plaa MM depealt 
•« CaU Eea. 

AFTEE HOUB8 CALL: 

Jia JCBMB 
AUcePUe 
Al UPraaceb  
Pbal Oargis  
Cartia Tanag ........ 

.Sally JcBMB .._.— 
Biiitheriae MllcheU. 
BvalyaMorreU  
Jia Taakerslcy .-. 

..JM-STM 

JM-HM 

BOAT im. M fl.. 
CIBBTAH, 4M Fad la- 
Mpcepter, Berkley Jet 
JffN MSM B.C. Mariae 
Ifea. Aak far Jia. 
MI-IUS. 

XMAS • IN Jaly. VU teaM 
yea   aeadlacrtfl,   gat. 
Btartod aew. GIfto to be, 
treaaared far yeara. M. 

.MS4811 

FOR SALE: Mairdryiag 
Chair. Miat ceadltlea. 
|IM Whitoolaetrte stave. 
self cbaalai avea, MM 

FOB SALE: Wlaale the 
Paeh Crik fe aattress. 

8INGBB TOUCH AND 
•BW, MAN, Sataaseas, 
IM Ava. C MA4TII. B.C. 
'•'I   

WANtBD gaed clesa 
traaspartatlea car far 
yeaag glrLMS44MB.C. 

CVBTOM MADE CANVAS 
tBODUCn. AU types car 
oavers aad keat B.C. Caa-' 
ns MMIM. UM Nevada 

,BX. 

Disceaat Yllaalaa, 
Miaerals, Pretoiaa A 
Cesaetlc«.AIlt7Uaes, 

MI-1B44 
ISllHNev. Bay.. 

Bealder CUt      . 

STMBBO-bar - fireplace 
. MM er beat affer. 

WILLING TO TBADC, 1B 
HlUletfaDaycraiaertf 
eqaal valae. tlS371-IMS. 
B.C. 

FlC^niP BED C0VEB8 
a). Caatea aude 

iervlayl.B.CCaa- 
vas MS4IMIIM Nevada 
•wy.,B.C 

WANTED TO BUY': HeuM, 
garage, baUdlag ka to be 
BiOveable to aew lecatiea. 

! eaU M1-I1I7. 

MILL   A   MIX   BLBC. 
,8T0NB    GBINDEB    • 

^ daagh«Blza,«BPw-llH 
, Qt. • btalaleat    bewl, 

kaeader. I17S. MMMS. 

POBTABLE COMBINA- 
TION radb aad tape re- 
carder. Aaawer 
Excel. 

BBNDBBBON 
MOBILB^OMB, 
prtvato let 8 a 11 
MM pa ae. Ne «M to toa- 
aat Ckelce Bealtors 
MI-HIA 

BOULDEB CITY, M YE. 
. M0BT6A0B. 4 bdrak, I 

bath, rec. a garage. Fire- 
place, covered patle. 
spriahleva. t large feaced 
yaida,10yra.eM.|7SJM 
Part asaaaable at 7%. 

. CaU nM447. B.C. 

BY OWNEB. heuae ia 
Bealder City, 1 yr. eld. 3 
bdraa., S bath, corner let 
high Mech wall, tear gar- 
age, bto ef fhilt trees A 
Hewers, tM-MM. B.C 

FOB SALE, MOBILE 
HOME UxM, leweet rent 
perk la B.C. Adalto ealy. 
Cleae   te   everytkiag. 

yard. AvallaMa Aag. IA 

daaalag aad seeartty de- 
paalt BBS-IMl ar 
IM-7I1LBX. 

HDN. 

1 bdr.a.. apt* 
toalshad, M7I. Stadias 
fkralshed, MM. Oa 
BsaldsrHwy.BX.V.aext 
to caaatp park. Marryt 
Oaly a few bft Desert 
Pala Apta. I7M BIdr 

PBim        HOVNTAIN 
\|PBOPBBrr.     Aoayd 

Utah. I asros. MMBB- 
Ma 
MJC 

CMir NBWB ngiJI. 
NRWNTI •;ad^^ 

aha? 1 bAna. aaaaaa *>. 
' fHgaraiar, «ala« M||I„ 

BBAUTIPVL YIBV,  lb 

klp 

tkdrmsgt Va 
A an 

priced.   M1-M14 
aad after 4:1 

1 
FOBBBNTi 

Ml ah. VUllllaa 
Shady 

FDBBENT:Sbdrak.l 
aafkra.  Uwls  Heae 
balMas, air, carpst ate 

«ril]r, MS47M B.C 

HENDEBSON slasst aew 

eatalde waahw - dnar. Ut 
fleer. Starage avallJHA 
aa. Bedacttoa la real te 
1871 fer aaaageaeat 
dalles. Avail la- 
aedblsly. 
4pja. 

POBTABLE BAB A fMUii- 
SING BOOM far year 
peel. Has Fridge, alak, 
beeie ditpeaar, atorea 
ete. Ceet |4BM laeriflca 
MSM. SUN HVT POBT- 
ABLE CABIN (ar gaatt 
heaae) bedraea, caabi- 
aatiea liriag rsea^ die- 
lag reea A kHckea with 
cabiaelt, fridge, atovc, 
slab ete. Ceet MM*. Sac- 
rifice MMO ar bat effer. 
Will Mil both together fir 
M.8M. Call MMMT. B.C. 

IMS ABI8T0CBAFT 
HAEDTOP, II ft Beat 
IB-OB. IM HP. lew hears, 
rcballt eatdrive. See to 
appreciate. A real bay at 
MJM. ttl 1115. 

>lf77 TEAVEL TBAILEB: 
28*. Ftoaud, reef air, awa- 
iag, fbU bath, klag aba 
ked, aatoaaa. Like aew. 

HYDE 
ASSOCIATES 
IKiNSEIRIAl ESTXre MOKER 

293*6014 

ftWING MACHINES A 
.racaaa cleaaera re- 
palreA SOBBNSBN^ SM 

.Ave. C, B.C. tM-l77A 

.XBAVEL TBAILEB FOB 
:MLB, II ft. Saato Fe, 
M-geed cead.. extra bailt- 

iaa. raceatly palatod, aew 
Urss, MM rn-tlM. B.C. 

TWO       TWIN       SIZE 
SED8PBEAD8. 1 white 

.;.-wtth light blae, 1 white 
"with Ught greea. MS ea. 
m-7SM. B.C. 

r Al VMAPoKiMi 
MM 

p,IM BTU Wislew typ 
, lM%-NdaygBaraatM 

Expert lastallatlea 
I BILIIARS,MAraBy8t 

CEILING PAN A UGHT. 
Baz aever epeaed. Waa 
ISM. Will Uke II7I. 
I7M7M. 

DBILL PBE8S, fleer 
BMdel. Bez aever epaaaA 
Was IMS. Will sell fer 

' MM.I7847M. 

SPBAEEB SET, Kea- 
waedWeafer plaaeer aUd-. 
raage. Wa |MA WiU take 
|1M. Baz aever epeaed. 
I7M7M. 

Bart Hyde.-.: 
CaralBesbk. 
Catheriae Bash. 

•i PT. SOFA, IIM. 
.;3peag  toMe. |M. 

Flag 
MI- 

KING BIBB BED. 
w-aMtcMag haadbeard. 
beach A bedspread. MM 
er beat effbr. MI-0M7 
lifter 4 p.a. 

•' 

BABY ITEMS: crib, perta- 
crib, aabrella sireller. 
'carseat cbthes A ether 
Itsaa. AU In gaed ceadl- 
Uea. Sold separatoly er 

•     aU. 

Margaret Barreaghs ^.....^ .   MMM4 
4 BDEM.. > BATH. I7M H- ft- flreplaee. swtas- 
alag peel, extra large eeraer let VA appraised. 
IMJM. 

THBEE BEDBOOM, t bath Mariaa Hlgbbad 
Laheriew. IllMM. 

..^NOOMB PBOPBBTY- 
TBI-PLEX • three 1 hedreea aalts. I74JM 
FOUE-PLEX. iaar 2 hedreea aalto |UMM 

-BOULDEB aTY LOTS- 
VIEW OF THE MOUNTAINS, ftea thb H acre 
let aaed far horses. Redaced to MMM 

LAKE VIEW LOTS - f^ea MMM 

-HENDEBSON— 
BANCH ESTATE 31M aq. ft ea H acre. 4 bdna., 
peasible I or aaida qaartora. Large II x M 
kitehea, S full batha. Daable flreplaee. Oaly 
IllSJM 

LAEGE A BEAUTIFUL, I hdna., S haU^ fbU 
baacBMBt 2 firepbcea, latal IJNSsq. ft. plas gar- 
uc. Ur X IM' bt Owner wUl carry. I14UM 

102%WyomiDgrHDnlder City 

OPEN HOUSE SPEQAL 
724 Kendall Lane, 

Boulder City 
Sunday, Angnit 2nd 

1 P.M. till 5 P.lf. 

EXECUTIVE CUSTOM BUIIT 
HOME 

View of Lake Mead, Low down ft 
excellent terms or owner will 
trade equity in land or other pnp- 
erty. TO SEE, turn left on ViUe 
Drive going toward the lake to end 
of street, turn left on KendalL 

Presented hy Award Realty, 
Ask for Lucille or Helen fsr de- 
tails. 385-7400 

Your home U)mircaitle^\ 
Tryth "^^ 

i::'M 

PIAZA AFTS. 
• IllAMfe 
• RmftiMm 

•',. eM 
UP TSOMIMSI 

Hit       I 
g5-7512j 

A OM Yagao, IIIJM.. 
I w^7t^8. 
a AciB Of cnwo YAL- 
I LBY. Arlasaa w-wM A 

aawar to arapattp Uaa. 
ISMt aad aasaaa M 
prate, at IM.74 m*. 

T IT 

fvMSAlBil 
< 1 hath. AssaaabU m 

I   teortgaga er caa ttt^, 
'' aaaca.    IW4S7I . m 

MMttA 

>nMiLH    HOMB   FOB 
BAiB.lSiMI 
10n,lb8lh.8l 
I asMflsd te add 

' apasaiBU»UMi" — 
Lacatod la ' 
IMJM. Call itMSn 
after StaAB-C 

2^ VM-MBl 

FOB BENT 
S hedreea, 1 bath Apaitaeat EUchea AppUaacea, 
Uandry FMiUtlea AvaUahb. CaU Black Meaalala 
Bealty MS-27t7. 

GINOBBWOOD. 

graded latorler, va 
,tlrtek etc Mate 
capiag, aterage ai 

A two awalags. MM 
MASlTf^BXX 

FOBBBNT:lbdna-,IU 
Bahlad Uvi'a A Mtaal 
HUls. MM asa. MN 

FOB 8ALB, CSV cote 
bdra., 1 hath, da 
tewa,aar 
Llceaaea, Call Chavpl. 
DICK BLAIB BBALTV, 
IM«171erMB4UA 

aftor4p.a. 

ALOE VBBA dlstribater: 
Driak the Jalce A net tke 

.   goL »—t e—ilta iu\ 
Help year kedy 

TBAILEB for kaallag 
Botercycles ete. flM. 
CaU m-lM7. EC. 

DMSO 
Iss. Bottle 
Plus $1.M 

MaillBf AHaadUag 

help Itaelf. Fa Arthritis. 
PhbhMls, achaa A palas. 
Thta>prsdaet aet sold ia 
stares. Delivered to year 
heae. M4-1M8. ALSO 

COMPANKS^MC 
•^ 1417 ladastrial I 

Laa Vegu, NV. MIM 
Write fer free iaferaa- 
tiea OB eur D.MAO, beefc- 

bC 

I* 

etTON N.GARRCTT 

Reai^TY 

SBBVING BOULDEB CITY FOB OVEB 
A THIBO OF A CENTUBT 

LUXUBY 8 BBBfeMXIM CONDOMINIUMS, cissa to 
all caavaatoaces. Avallakb fa sale aew. Call 

»4 
-"IP^ t w 

GOLF 00VB8B VIEW, lovely 
fbataatte view, eatstaadlag kHckea aad large bed- 
reaaa. Priced at aarket - IIMJM 
LAB6B. LAB6B 4 kedreea. IH katk beaae.with peal 

. Lebare Uriag at ita kast CaU ear silica fer aadsaa.1 
datalls 

Orm nOVSB DAILY aatU I pja. 
LOVING CABB b sfcewa la tkls lags 4 bAraL I 
witfc lask laadacaplag aad auay extras. All thto aad 
a gead asaaaakb baa. Priced to MU at SllMBB. 

BUY HALF A DUPLEX, I kedreea. 1 bath, plis Aaa 
er aatssry. Cleae to Mbeels aad shepplag. This bar- 
galat^fMpMSJM 

SBAnCBUOnV ABEA • Paleated aiialag eblaas, 
raaglag feaa M to til acres. CaU I8MSM Ite la- 

isfcbaa. 

LABS YIBW LOT - Oaa^htad acre aezt la 

nblSBYHILLS-Latalai 
EC Seaedfe 

MBALTn FOOD BU8INBM • |1IMM M^ 

AUBANV.OalyMTJMi 
Where 

la liii 

^ 

MMNtVABA AY 

Henderson Realty INC. 
THE PROPERTY PEOPLE" 

BED TAG SALB ..priced at IM.IM. t 
bdra.. I batti resaedeled towasito la 
Piltaaa area. Alaadaaa sidlag feaced 
bah yard, baa caa be aasaaad. Great 
fer lavettaeat 

HIGHLAND HILLS BEST BUY ... 
Beeaqr faar bdrsM caqr covered petto 
aad tanaa, tenaa, terau. Oaly IM.MI. 

EOMANCB A CHABM ABE BACK .. 
This ceaftr S bdrak heaa ssBM caafsrt 
A raasncc. Medera kitehea. diaiag 
reeaa. dellgbtfbl bet tab w-gaaba. Urn 
Iaterest laaa caa be asiaaed. Oaly 

BOULDEB CITY COTTAGE ... Best 
priealato«a..|4MM. 

SUOniLT TABNISHBD._ S hdna.. t 
I at 111 Csppar. Shlae ap with 

taaatHatad! 

COBNEB TOWNSITE WITH COM- 
MEBaAL asalag. Laeated ea priaa 
dewatowa bt Teraa ars aegetbbb. 

LAKE MKAD DBIVB TOWNSITE. 
Gaed asadttba _ ewaar wUI carry Sad. 
traat dead, leaad CA. 
AWB OMPIBINe .. aaa ef the aeat 
ttaaalag castaa haaas available^. 
Cryatal ehaMUars, aarhte bathtab. wet 
bar^wafeaa feally reeaa. CaU taday la 

WOBKINO MANH SFBOAL. 4 bdna. 
bsasa b THaagto area. Garage feraal 
dlalag na., ezceUeat ceadlUea Ihra- 
eat Owaar wlU help yea bay A It'a 
prteadatMMM 

IN TOWN. Yea gat 
•r llMa«.B.a4bdraLsaaMxlMlat 

ealy BMilSA Otraa wlU carry. 

IWVBBnnPiT 
4 I alas sqaasa feat 

llrlhajtBagfea 

IF BXTBAS COUNT - eaaaldar f car 
garage, peel, fireplace, blech f^ace, 
petto A levdy bafccapjag. Thb bvely 

la BBUIMB CITY. 

,W0B06 CANT DO FT JUSTICE » step 
iBto a page sf HeuM BeaatlflU. Live la 
this S bdra., 1% bath Uwis Heaa. 
Malatoaaace ftve laadacaplag. Ea- 
ebaad palb. Thb heaa shews prMe ef 
saaeiship 
NO NEED TO ALTEB A THING! 
Malateaaaee free ceade. Oaly M4.IM 
Bxealbat lavestaeat A tenas avalla- 

TBAILEB NAVAJO .„ Nice, neat A 
Marly aew aebUe heae with let Ex. 
eeUeattonasavaltabto. *"" ""^ ""• 
WANTBD - alee feaaUy te aecaggr Ihb S 

1% bath caatea heaa la Fslr- 
alataa. Faaily ruL, dlalag rat, 
eablaata, eilra large bt 

CATCH THIS BOVQVBT OF FBA- 
TUBBB. nsM b laeated la Hlgbbad 
HUb. PkU flabhad baaaaaaat 4 bdraL, 
PLUS 8H kalfes A da^hbep aesL Cheek 
the prtoa ea thbeae.. SMisfTa 
INVESTMENT PBOFEBTY. 4 Flex, 

CaUl 
-LAN»- 

Oaljr MiMA WHh septle taak • Sactlea 

8BCnON4-l 

,1 

A 

avaU- 

GOLF COUBSB LOTS, wa have twe 
laalaa 

-BBNTAL PBorannr- 

A MM 

Uy. psaH-l 

S64-2SIS 
It IMP ft 

(LJ 

4S4-2222 

KM SMI 
"BT SIAUD WD" ., 

t Bedreea Heaa, Ml Cheny Bt, B.C. 
t Bedreea Heaae, HI Cherry St, B.C 

Vaeaat LsItU Oarty, St, BX. 
twt lalbraatlea Ceatact: AX. Srhllagar 

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA EMSON 
CO.  (213) 435-1121 Wook-Days 

8fo4 

M z 41 MehUe Ha aaa-nal- 
brina Park, la Hda. Ua- 
faralahed, aew carDat 
Nice,    eleaa. aaaaa 
4I7-18S4. I 

HOUSE FOB SALE: By 
awaer. S bdra 

pUaacas 4acl. balM 
alcra-wave, washer 

waU, sprlahbrs firaal aM 
back, flreplaee. Cash te 
laaa. assaaa lt% pajh 
aeato af MM •«. 
MI-74M   after   7    A 

1000 Navada Hwy. 
Suit* 1Q9-Bouid«r City 

80005 

293-5542 SSMr 

aLANO 
a COMMERCIAL 
a INVESTMENTS 

SMS South Vallay Vlow 
•ulto On« - LAS VAOAS 

89103 

871-02^ 
VS, JO*-!"" A HOME WIU NBYBE COOT LBSSil! «IVB US A GALL ANB - 
WELL SHOW YOU SOME FANTASTIC BVYSIIit! ^^ 

BBATTHBHBAT 

WHk year ewB IS z M free fera peel, thea relax la Uw avaal^ la paar spa. IMS 
heaa featares cathedral ceUlaga. flraplaea la UvUw laaa^ eeaatry kUehsa, 4 
large bedreeas. with ever sbad balha. AU Macw haptarsferMlMMAS.Can 
today fer aa appeiataaat 

OB 
IOLAX IN THB SHADE OF TOVB PATIO wMh IMa lavaly watt hapt I 

eetabUshedaelghberbaeAWHhlBiiaBI[^itelMSitetawa.charehai 
Qabt cal de sac. I bsdrifs. feallp lasM plaa a •MWy rasaa. Prised te asH 
MMM. Apprexlaately ISM t«. teal afltolag spaaa. 

iki Q»AUFYING WITH THIS TMBBB BBBBOOH BOMB LOCATBD Dl A 
FAMILY NEIOHBOBMOOD, TBBS SSMB M BBA»Y POB VOVB PASBI.Y. 
Appllaaces tacladad, Isaead la yvt. aaNNi pMla largs MMly ra«a m «b 

ABBALMUSTtti 
A DBBAM COMB TBUB ta thb 
wHh weed baralag flrapbee 
with acceate self fIsaalMMa 
threagheat Tsatafhlly 
joe te appreciate. Priced al 

iHl%l|M.li 
_ pasLSalascn 

riAssnaM estetaMad AiigMMBsat. 
%JC 

: MOBILE HOME, DBSOT INN fSTAIBS Hsbtta Mriiw al W 
'bedreea heaa altaalad la Me tmm itsWia. lasiirsplM. 

price MI,SM lacladas tfw lii 

CmOllB LOT. fcbck waB, 8 

arihte 

lalMsS- 

MIMB< 

f74JMCaUfer 

iWITHINOOMB-l 
bath,atUHy 

BB YOUB OWN BOSS-M 
ar LAUIUDBOMAT. 

GOLF COUSn, LAXB 
.CaU 



•v-f- immmmmmmfi mmmmmm 

, Mge M HeadenoB HMM N«wt umi BMltor CItjr Newt 
WANTtb; MM'* Uaa«rr 

w«rk«r. •••! aypiy la 
ranaa. tt Uka llaad Dr. 
•••t Waatcn Ofltoa. 

^Trotectine 

' Wtian football bafan in 
tba mid-1800«, playtr* 
dMnH war match protective 
gear. At the game grew in.   _________^__ 
CMlarity and profaaalonal- . 

*?**'2!. *f^*^"'**'"****^   «BNTT Opwtai Iw par-; 
them from injury. laa with aa Mrty f*****- 

•••t, I daya, pasalUy t 

HELP WANTED: !•• 
•adiata apMUaa. OcMral 
plaat wark, MOM track- 
drhrlBg. BcMflta laclM«- 
tag kaapltallattaa. VaM- 
tla«. atci Apply Jaaaa 
Cbavlwla, IM. StMlter 
CamplaB, Mr. Jaha Daal- 
Icr. 

_Barly football helmeU 
dkktH look at all like the 
paaa worn by playcre today. 
I)V the lame with motor- 
oyiile helmet*. In the early 
day* of motorcycling, rider* 
often wore leather aviator's 
bvlmet*. Not much protec- 
tion If they had an •ccident. 

Today's motorcycle hel- 
qiet*, like today's football 
helmet* have evolved into 

,. (^ntifically deaigned piece* 
' of eafety equipment. They 
.'arV designed to absorb 

shock* and spread the im- 
pact force over as large an 
Itft* ** possible. That's why 
a helmet should be checked 
after an impact, even if it's 

,ft^y dropped. A short fall 
^aan weaken the helmet's 
9i«ll ^nd reduce-its ability 
•to protect you. 
Ill,   No football player would 
Jtke to the field without a 

elmet and gear to protect 
3im. The Motorcycle Safety 
Foundation says motorcy- 
clist* should do the same 
jrhen they take to the road. 

Ilvary A warakaaaa, valid 
Nevada driven llcaate. 
TraMiirtitlai hira. ta 
L.V. If r«iM«at •t B.C. 
CaU MMIM • a.a. la 4:M 
p.a. MMMP d ta • p.wL 

msmm 

WOBE CLOtaBS EBN- 
TAL, II W. Paelflc la 
Bcadaraaa li a«w taktag 
a^lleatlaaa Dw taU Uae 
mala A aMla paracaaaL 
Plaat pradactiaa. Da- 
peadaMa rallakia paapla 
aaly a««d apyly. AppUc- 
antawlUbcKkwIaMfer 
Interview at a later data. 

MALE A PBMALB 81N- 
GBE8 «aata4 la haadla 
Headeraaa A B.C. areu. 
Aosericaa Slaglag Tele-. 

I, 7n-MM. B.C. 

BBLP WANTED, PABT- 
TIME MeaUy daya. Be- 
•laaraatexperleaee kelp- 
AiL LU'Caaaar^ Ptaaarla. 
Oall tU-UU. Aak far 

B.C 

NefMiervkaalbr 
ipMyvH V w9v B9W0I 

Ul Water M. 

HELP WANTED, aaait ke 
tl er ever. Apply at War 
Weat, 441 Nev. Bwy. B.C. 

OPENINCW far aaibltleat 
paeple If yea waat U verk 
part tlaie ar fall tlaia. 
Qeed lacaaic la year area 
ir yaa  wlak.  Ne aip. 

WANTED:    Seaaiitreaa. 
Carefree Cleaier*. Heo- 
deraea Plaaa (Weat of 
Eaacea). 

WANTED: Bey ia cat graaa 
at SM Baatailalaler. IS 
per cat. Call after 4 p.m. 

»: 
1 HELP WANTED  I 

•AIBDBB8SEB 
TWANTBD, part • Use er 
~JtUI-ttee.Sn-llM.B.C. 

uILP WANTED: New tak- 
ing appllcatlaa'i for 
COOKS, KBNO WBIT- 
EB8, JCENO BVNNEB8, 
CHANGE A BE8TAVE- 
ANT CASHIEBd, at Ball- 
read Paa* Caalae. Pick np 
applkatlaaa at Caakler't 
Cage. 

^2-=:;—-— —— HAIB 0BB88EB 
WAlTBtti WANTED, ei-    WANTED, aeae ikllew- 

lag preferred. Call Tke 
Hair Palace. »3-S»7. 
B.C. 

"~TPnieaced ealy. Over tl. 
Aiply la peraea Bake All 

* ilKally Baataaraat. 7*1 
- fiffv. Hwy. B.C. 

1 ikleto f 
IT  n^     I 

RADIOLOGY TECHNICIAN 
• a.a. te U aeaa.Mea.tkf* PMday. Meat be akie .. 
akare call. ABBT repaired. ON CALL: AIBT re- 

,    quired. 6eedkeaeflt,IHeadlyBtair, St. Becede Lisa 
Baapltal, 1« Lake Mead. S«4-MSL Equal Oppertaa- 

" lly Enplafar. 
'T»W 

EXPEBIENCED 
TBACBEB, preaaatly 
eaipleycd pcriaa wke 
tcrlenaly waata aa extra 
flSM per aeatk. part- 
UBM, witkeal kavlag le ge 
te wark every day. Call 
Bab at tn-St4d. B.C. 

MATUBE MAID 
WANTED. Apply la per* 
SOB, Saad* Matcl, SM Nev. 
Hwy. B.C. 

8ECVKITY GVABD*^ 
NEEDED for Geld Strike 
Ina la B.C. Apply la per- 
*aa alter S p.a. 

CLEBK TYPIST: Moat be 
blllagnal (Eagllab • 
Spaalib) witb ability to 
type M wpm aeatly and 
accurately. Beqairea typ- 
ing teat score caaflrma- 
tlaa freai EmplayBcat 
Security Departaaat Be- 
apeaflble far general 
clerical dntlet la Healtk 
Servlcea aialc. Startlag 
aalary: |4t4kearlp plaa 
very liberal bcaeflta. 
ECONOMIC OPPOB- 
TUNITY BOAID OP 
CLARK COUNTY, ttU 
Cemateck Drive, Laa 
Vegaa, NV 8f IM. Pbeae 

, •47-lSM. AN AITIBMA- 
TIVE ACTION • EQUAL 
OPPOBTUNITY EMP- 
LOYEE 

NOTICE 
HELP WAWTBD: Sckeel 

Craaalag Oaarda, S keara 
per day, SMI per kear. 
Bealder City raaldeata 
only. Filing claaea Aa- 
gnst 14, IMl. Per Airtker 
Ipferaatiea ceatact 
BeaWer City Pellce De- 
partaMBt 

NlSCELLA^OUsl 

RAILWAB TIBS, t A - IVk 
il-aadSfLtLperllaai 
ap.S7MMS.MMt7«.   J 

WANTED TO BENT S 
.<BBM.«OUSEINB.C.ky 
reapeaalble yeaag aiar- 

' riedceaple«llk4me.eld 
baky. Cut afford betweea 
HM A MM a aie. Have 
lecarity depealt A lat ma. 
real ealy. Please call 
tBS-7SM Aleave aieaaaga. 

POB SALE: Seara Caldspot 
AC. (la wall er la 
wladew). 11.SM BTVt A 
Hi volt CaU IM-ini, uk 
•ar Valoy. 

FOE,SALE: Uied crib A 
kig'kckalr. MA MMI74. • 

NEEDED: a ride to werk 8 
a«Bi. to Sprlag Mta. A 
VWey View. « dayi a wk. 
ni-tm er fM-U74 after 
S P-m, 

POB SALE, t Paaie*. Will 
•ell aeparately - goad 
ibow peaiea. tM-4tS4. 
B.C. 

<•"   PBEE   STANDING 
WHITE   BOFEK   GAS 
EANGE. Likeaewcand. 

M»-7n«. B.C. 

FOB SALE: t Ckevy pkkap 
ikart wide U* aldea A 
Ullgate. MS eack. Other 
akiac. car parta. MS-7tM 

ELVIS GOLD DECANTBB 
'77 Mkalc bei. reglalared 
f7M. Mlac. kllckea ap- 
pllaacee. MI-174S. 

^ 

BASS BOAT 
1S% PT. ItM KIN6- 
nSHBM beat, aMter A 
trailer. Bigged fer Baaa 
fliklag, I Baai aaata. 
trelllag Blr., deptk fla- 
dar, Eviarade M atr., 
alklag IISN. MS44tt. 
B.C. 

POB SALE: I' x M' ilerage 
•kad. Heavy BMtal fTaase 
A aldiag. Oa skMa. Cea- 
•tractiea type. MM er 
keat effer. MS-IM? er 
Mi-144S. 

FOB BALE: Dreaiara. 
Siaall A large sliea. SA 
Meaay St. (Trailer Havea) 
M4-t7S7. 

TWO CHBOME BAB 
STOOLS. $lg. M4-lg4a. 

DUAL lt37 Autamatic belt 
drive   turatablc.   E>c. 

'  coBd.  |7(.  Alte llgkt. 
kutcker black dlactte set, 
w-4 Bed. brewa swivel 
ckalrs. Gaed eond. t7S. 

BIBBY VACUUM 
CLEANEB,        MS.tl, 

, Sereaaeai, i$t Ava. C, 
' Stt477g.B.C. 

IWliKteAiMT.eaAtr 
eabla, MS H.P. OMC, 
eicel.   cead.   IIS.MS. 

' Thnrsday, July M, Ittl 
•». .< jBlrM.if8i 

"Tke Saurt Pill" 
Super Acw-i-taae, all 
aatartl viUaia kelps 
•tiaalate aealal alert- 
ness  aad  cIlBlaates 
(htlgae available at 

Tke Herb Patck 
144 Nev. Hwy. 
Bealder aty 

'^    XSS-I41S 
OPEN   7   DAYS 

U PT. SHASTA TEAVEL 
TBAILEB, Bleep* S, new 
carpet A npkolstery, cur- 
tains lacluded. Ice box, 
stove, etc. MM. nS-4197. 
B.C. 

BOATS, lf74 tl ft Taylor 
Day Cruiser, 45S Olds., 
Jet drive. MMS. SPS-g477 
er tn-tm, B.C. 

'FOE SALE: O'Brlea Preea- 
; tyle II SlaUa 8U witb 
•  case, 1 yr. elA Beat aflbr 

over flXS. 2M-«Xt. B.C. 

FOR SALE, Travel fniltr, 
iM7 Field aad Streaa. 7 s 
14. Needa wark $SM. Call 
Mt-lIM after S p.m. B.C. 

"NEED BIDE TO HEN- 
DERSON TO WOBE. 8 
a.m. to S:M. Eltker 1 way 

^ or batb. nS4«44. B.C 

BOAT FOB SALE, IMP 
Aalec, U*, IMS amc, van- 
•om trailer IH bra. dual 
battery, caaepy A sua 
cover. Excel, cead. |7tM 
2W-t3M. B.C. 

TBAN8MISSI0N CS fita 
Ferd. Llaceia A Mercury 
$1M. M3-23U. B.C 

LA'RGE CAB TOP CAB- 
BIER, $M. nS-MM. B.C. 

FOR SALE, BeaatifU Aa- 
tiqne Oak Higkboy 
(Hatch type) S8" klgkx4«" 
leag X IS" deep, SUO br 
best offer, lealker gelf bag 
A saaie claka, gaed cead. 
|1S. MS-lg74. B.C. 

lt,OM B.T.U. air cead. 
cooler $1>8; fireplace, 
•creea A tools MS; Early' 
Aaericaa "Couaty Bell" 
wall phone radia MS; 
BCA TV IB maple cablaet, 
Bcedi work MB; Early 

: Aaericaa rocker ISO 
,  PIBM. tM444S. B.C. 

,'BEPOS8E8SION • 8AC- 
EIPICE, 1178 SoHlbcoasI 
aaiIbeat,Uft.SlB.wltba 
8 ft. keel, good cead. If IB- 
terested, call Jack Tick at 
Valley Beak S8S-I79I. 
B,C. 

WANTED 00 CARTS witk 
or without eBgiae. Call 
tgS-S778. B.C. 

RIFLE: Remington Model 
7t8, bolt action, 30-08. 3 x 
• power Redfleld Scope. 
Ammo. IMS. Call 
2P3-StSS between 8 a.a. 
and 10 a.m. 

DRUMS. 1 snare, 1 bass, 2 
mounted tems, 1 floor 
tom. Some Ludwig >3S0. 
Call MS-S39S between 8 
a.m. and 10 a.m. B.C. 

BRAND NEW LITTEN 
MICROWAVE, 
Meaorymatic, touch COB- . 
trol, full warrantee In- 
cluded. 1400. 203-5184. 
B.C. •;•;•:,. 

•     'ill     III 

FOR SALE, new pr. water 
skis, 130. 22 Revolver A 
holster MS-2*3-0111. B.C. 

SEARS SOM BTU air cond. 
works good, $125. 
293-41Mor2S3-tll8.B.C. 

SINGLE BED, good mat- 
tress, MS. 203-3280. B.C. 

THE SALVATION AEMY IS IN DE- 
SPERATE NEED OF FURNITURE 
AND CLOTHES. PLEASE CALL THE 
SALVATION ARMY PICK-UP, 

9-2374-S-6. 

125 W. LAKE MEAD DRIVE 
HENDERSON, NEVADA 

PHONp: S«5-«M7 

WE'LL GIVE YOU THE PB0FES8I0NAL ADVICE 
YOU NEED ABSOLUTELY NOOBUGATION! WE 
TABS TBADB-IN8 AND BUY BQOITIBSII 

•0MBIXK) SMALL? 
'itt Ikia Just Mated 4 kedraea. S katk caatma beaaty 
everlaeklag Black Meaalala Gaaalry Clak Cea- 
plotely feacad IN z IM let wttk ake iaadicaplag 
laeladlag apriaklera. Pall kaaeaaat aflen previ- 
alaa fer two addlOaaal kadraiat Wklk-la claaata la 
•very reeaL Te tea year gergaeaa aew MM feet 
keaa, eaU MSM47 or evealaga at Mi MM. 

'OOTfTJMOOWN? 
Take aver exlatlag laaa aa aearly new S kadreea, t 
balk wUb larsa cleaata, flre^aca »a4 garage. Na 
abarge fer the view. Weat laat leag • caU taday te 
tee, Mi-SMT er evaalaga al IM4M1 

:R00M POB BUSINESS 
Was flewerahep aad ceaM be aay Uad ef baalaeaa 

'^trilh Ihrlag «aarten. OB baay siratt aa4 feed paik- 
lag area. CaU SSSM47 fer aare iafbrautlea aad eve. 

l!0MMnaAL lONlNG 
.. OMT SM aq. ft la baUdli« with a M z US ft lat • aew 
rafHferatiea aait aad Bead lecallea. Priced MMM 
CaU l«BM4f er eve. M»«4M 

AfWtk    -      - 
. WHhaal tha aaftMf haaplBg tialaaa la what yaa get 

Waaaalag? Tea 
I 9M Ivf 9wVv^^^ 
»'U «e« tt. CaU 

MOBB POB TOUB MONEY 
Toar MMy han a M wM Ihto fear I 

I aad t ear iwaBr Alaairith tow I 
laha ever thla lapar laaa. Cdll far BMra lafe. 

UUX-MifMltBlMtaf 

•apar 
fora«o.M^U 

HnnON HILLS • acre with baaatlfU view aad 
aae year eara tanaa. 

CAU. POB MOBB LAMB OmNUUTlOP* 

 HOMBS~-r 

NEW USTING IN HENDBB80N!! 
Very alee 3 bedreea, t bath beau, Ihfing reea witk 
weed karaiag fireplace. Peaced rear yard with 
ataeaatic apriaklati aad aaay llhiit trees. Oidjr 
I71J8B. 

CONDOMINIUM!! 
Twe bedreaaa, aaa aad aae kalf katk. IMO square 
feet UvaUe Ibr ealy MM**- A very good buy. 

BEAUTIFUL CUSTOM HOME!! 
Ea}ey tke lake aad aaaatalas frea thla heaatifkl 

' caatea keaa. tlM aqaarc feet Uvakle. Ualqae de- 
siga. Yea aaat aae this koaM la appreciate ita 
aaMBlttea. Oaly MMtSM 

OWNEB TRANSPBBBING!! 
Great fka^ly keae with 4 hedreeaa, S katba. Pleaty 
af "Uvlag" area. Leti ef aterage apace. Baseaeat 
with large recreatiea reoa sad tterage space. The 
price la |7t JM. 

GOOD OLDEB BOMB!! UNDBB IM.SM 
Ihto 8 bedreea. with daa, ar thIH bedreea baa lata 
af peteatial. Ezcelleal heaae le atari a yeaag couple 
Great for retired caapla tee. The price ia M7 JM. 

-MOBIliB MOMBS- 

VILLA HEBM08A • AOULT SECTION! 
18M Taaaraek. Twe bedraeia, aa^ MM aad three 
qaarter batka. Very alee aMMIe keae fer ealy 
117 JM. ExceUeat lecatiea la tke ad^lt secttea ef 
Villa I 

PBICE HAS BEEN BEDUCED!? 
Itn Graaada la kaaaUfbl Otafwwaad Park. Twe 
bsiriwi. twe halhifc Priee wdatid feea MUM la 
M4JIB. BaaevapenUva AND reMfarated air. 

FAMILY OKrnON. COBONAOO BSTAnS 
Twe badreeai, Iwa bath aabUe heae aad let In 
CarwMAeBatalaa. Only M7JIB. 

ADULT ONLY 8KCTI0N OF COBONADO ES- 
TATES!! 

Boh Olsen Realty 
& Insurance tnc 

ReaUor-MLS ^^S 
6 Water St., Hendenonl^mJ 

.564-JWJ ^^ 

TBBBIFICTBBMB 
"aaheard eT latereat 

bdra. hoaa with leta ef eztraa. 
feaceA. Call ia dataila 

AAded patlea- 

8H0W8TLC 
apt heae Alaplaya leU ef care. AU 
iaa0aat. Large yard - eacleaed fa 

privacy. Plaatr if extra parklag. 8 kadraiaM witk 
Ml Of everythlBS yea aaad fer ceafbrt plaa. 

B 4 BIOMT DOWNTOWN 
aad  laaaealate. New caatea    Beaecresi 
caMaalB, large tually reeak Oaly MIJM with 

Urge H X IM let Baea fer aerc. 

NEW- WmMCUBBI 
iaall caah aad taha ever pay- 

gradaC CaU tet aa this eael 

TBOPICANA SQVABB TOWNHOUSE 
Vaeaat wtth lanadlala paiaaialia Why reat? I 
bdra.. IH bath. taaU 4awB wUI carry. 

OOPS!! PBICE SUPPED 
MtorUvtageatafalata. Cat price teaaUfeat Oaly 
I4SJM wtth Eaatf taraa aad laaaAlata aeeeea- 
alaa. S hdrak with FuaUjr reaa. atoely 

d.i-i."2isr~"*'^''"*~'^*' 
BOOM FOB THB I.AB6B FAMILY 
* M^M 1% balha. raaaa. refrigeralar, 

laMI,ISA 

FAMILT nCflOW-VILLA BBBMDiA!! 
•M aM H bath. Oabr lltJSA A 

garbaae 
Md, large oaclesed yaid fer ehUArra to play. 
".JJ^ •'..•?^ "•^•J' "*••« <>*••' w«" 

carry with laaU dawa ea wrapareuaA 

APABTMENT COMPLEX 
With f bAra. heae right la the keari efAewatowa. 
All eccapied. 1.1 bdrak aalU aad 1 twe hdra. aalt 
WIthIa walhiag to everythiag. ExceUeat laveet- 

wlU 

UTt KBY BISCAYMB BY GOLDEN WEST!! 
T^^•!*• Uae MMllMMfer aalir MUM. Ia the 
-        aectleaefMaaafeia^riaOaBMalaa.Thefetl» 

ferMMpwi 

aad ceaaerclal prapertlet available. 
caUaari 

INVESTMENTS AND LAND: 
Aera Plaa • ParaMpa BHla • awaer leavlag • 
gacrlflca at lew dewa A carry. 
I Acree Paradlae HUb - Sabdhided. Bay aU a 

Wtiahaaalag aad ladaatrial Uad 
lAeiaaer MAcrea. 
ICaaaerclal Ut ea Lake Mead  . 
[MfCearaa Let • Black Meaalala auk • Alae Sec- 
[Maa II Aaarage A Uta 

S'Aerea • 10 

wff5» MS.MIS t9MM7 

FOR SALE: Bex trailerf. 
TWO 4 z 7'a. Fh. N4-Mtt 

-—•-'^ •—-g~r 
ABE YOU lNTEBB8i«P 

IN BENTING BOOMfe 
heaar stadeat far Ufufi 
tora?CaUXM:44^.B:^ 

^nABBOffnCMANdlq 

S3 UhatokradallM 

BOOM SUM SWAMP 
COOLBB wMh divMer A 
wafer attarhaaata, MS. 
ISS-ISIA B.C. 

POOL TAlLB. Never aaed.' 
,aU 

Aaae 

fNtoo m plaa fer bad. 
1^.   Sacrifice, 
Deliver    free. 

I have paa. Caaba 
latBjCAlTMrtVal- 

.. - at IISJM. Aak fer 
iaae at MB-SBt-tlSI er 
1M«MMM-DaaertSaa 
•BaaHp.lacBaaltora. 

WANTBD 
MbMetopa 
arMMJlM. 

TO  BUY:  A 
vaa.iS4-IMl 

711 

GAMBLBB'S ANONYM- 
OUB la aew aaeetlag la 
BAB. ea FH. algbto • pja. at 
St. Tlaa«hyi Chat^TPOr 
lafe.,eaUr 

kloAjtinrAn J 

{I7IM aad aaaaaa FMA 

; Tewaalta heaa. Maat 
Suffer state toaa. CaU 

1814 er 

POB BBfti U Delca VMa< 
Sh*m.lH 

Drapes, firaplaca, 
saa deck, relHg., dio- 
h« 

FOBBBNTiNtoat 
^ Lg. aitf. AdaMs | 
ferrad. NO PBTE IBM 
aa. |1M sacarlty 
CaU 

large 

0. 
•lOltiR 

JINSEirS REALTY 
aiOWATHST. 

'  HiNDSISON, NV. MOIS 
JHT jiNsn) 0 .564-3333 

a|M|c SPECIAL OF THE WEEK «9|e 

WALL  TO  WALL  BOCK  FIREPLACE 
BEAUTIFUL! Thla lovely faaily keae b ia fbel 
ideal locatiea of Hlgbbad HUb. 3 bedroom, l%] 
batb, large efflcieal laaadry room, coveredTj 
brecMway, extra big garage, aiaBy extras. Don't 
mlas seeing this one • yoa'U be glad you ... Cal- 
led Jim. 

WE HAVE BELOW MABEET FINANCING 
AVAILABLE 80 IF YOU'BE BEADY TO; 
CHANGE YOUR UPESTTLE, doat aiiu oat 
OB the beat bay aad iaveataient arounA Take.: 
time to drive to Arrowhead Estates oa HoriiOB. 
Drive in Henderaen. FHA and VA flaaaclB^J 
available on all 4 model*. 2 and 3 bedrooias,.; 
double car garage*, 1 and 2 story, caTpetiBg,' 
drapes aad many extras. Models are opea IF-' 
a.m. to 8 p.m. each day. Jeasea's Realty is the' 
exclusive sales ageacy. The aeiectioB Is stil^' 
good, so don't wait 

POOL WITH A VIEW OF THE VALLEY. 3 bed^. 
rooms, 1^ baths. Guest bath baa skylight WIUL-H 
all new ceramic tUe and flxtarea. Faaily roomt- 
workshop, mature landseaplag witb auto 

I spriukiers, quiet area ... Call AL 

SEARCHLIGHT PROPERTY: Mobile bMiej 
lota at a reaaoaaMe price on level lead witb\ll^v 
utilities available. Oae group ef 7 lota has ac; 
TREMENDOUS MOBILE HOME wiUi a 2 caf-^' 
garage, 3 sheds, fTalt trees aad roses. For tbit-i 

I good buy... Call Alice, (coaalder this area for tn 
(mobile boBM or travel trailer park) 

JUST IN TIME FOB 8UMMEB. Terrific solar 
heated pool witk covered patio and a loan you 
can reflBance at coaalderably lower Ibaa going 
iaterest ratea. Very attractlve.^d hadraaa Lewb. 
Hone... CaU Alice. 

WHO NEEDS IT? If yea live ia a aeliy and baiy 
area. It's Hate far a chaage te peace aad quiet IC' 
this large castoa heaa ea a hlU with a aaper - 
view at BO extra ceat A large Uvlag reen with a- 

, maaaiveflrepbccthefenaaldlalagfeomaada.: 
separate reea with a bar are great fer eatee> 
taining. The built-ia vacaaa ayatea aad InteR.- 
com system are work Mvera. Tkere Is a faaily - 
room, 3 bdrms., 2% baths, 2 plaa car garage with 
a breeteway te the bouse. The Uteken ap-. 
pllaaces iBclnde a refrigerator aad water sof- 
tener. Better hurry aad ~. Call Jia. 

METEOPOUTAN PABK - S kadreea beae 
with enormous master bedrooa, wet bar, flrepP 
lace, used brick bar-B-O, large covered patie 
aad much, much, more „   CaU Eea. 

2 BEDROOM REMODELED TOWNSITE. L0tf5. 
of paaeling, fireplace in tke Uvtag raea. aew-' 

. cablnete, built-in beekcaaa. Fully, feaced yanL^ 
Cloae te sckools .~ CaU Eea. 

THE TIME HAS COME FOB YOU TO TEE OFF 
BIGHT BEHIND YOUB OWN BACKYABD. 
You caa, wbca you aeve into tkit lovely ia- 
macubte keaa en Black Meaalala Gelf Ceurac. 
3 bedreeau. 3 balha, etegaat dacer. beaaUfbl 
yarda, and aaay extras caa aU be yeura. Why 
doB't yea asake aa appeiataaat today? Jast... 
Call Sally. 

NICE 4 BEDBOOM, 2 batt wtth peel< Maady 
locatioa. Already FHA appraised al SHMI- 
Won't laat bug a thla price... Call Jia Tank- 
ersiey. 

CUSTOM HOME LOTS. Zoned Baack Eatotea.-^ 
Sec. 10 aad 27 „ Call Office. 

FANTASTIC COBNEB LOT la Sec. H Is Jast I 
waltiag fer your aew caatea ketae. Located eai 
Tkereugkkred aad Oaarterkersc. Far detallaj 
Juat... Call SaUy. 

LOOK AT THIS ONE. Beet one acre castoa | 
hoBM site ia Sec. 31 Priced right Water, power,! 
pbeae to property. Sewer 4M fact away .- Calli 
Curtis. 

ATTN: DEVBL0PEB8 AND LANDl 
SPECULATORS! 3.1t acrea ef B-S iaad ia beati 
area ef Headeraaa. City apprevai fer 7* apart^] 
menta. Souse toraa avallahle - CaU Cartb. 

EE-ZONED POB H ACBB LOTS. Terrific bay! 1 
laveatora, ballders, heae ewaera. I chelcd 
acrea la Sec. 4 Jast bsgglH b U aseA Fheae; | 
thea ceapere and yaa'U alga ~ CaU Alice. 

CHLOBIDE ABIIONAIIS baUdlag bto prieed' 
to aeU - CaU Eea. 

2 BEDBOOM APTS. MM aa. plaa MM depealt 
•« CaU Eea. 

AFTEE HOUB8 CALL: 

Jia JCBMB 
AUcePUe 
Al UPraaceb  
Pbal Oargis  
Cartia Tanag ........ 

.Sally JcBMB .._.— 
Biiitheriae MllcheU. 
BvalyaMorreU  
Jia Taakerslcy .-. 

..JM-STM 

JM-HM 

BOAT im. M fl.. 
CIBBTAH, 4M Fad la- 
Mpcepter, Berkley Jet 
JffN MSM B.C. Mariae 
Ifea. Aak far Jia. 
MI-IUS. 

XMAS • IN Jaly. VU teaM 
yea   aeadlacrtfl,   gat. 
Btartod aew. GIfto to be, 
treaaared far yeara. M. 

.MS4811 

FOR SALE: Mairdryiag 
Chair. Miat ceadltlea. 
|IM Whitoolaetrte stave. 
self cbaalai avea, MM 

FOB SALE: Wlaale the 
Paeh Crik fe aattress. 

8INGBB TOUCH AND 
•BW, MAN, Sataaseas, 
IM Ava. C MA4TII. B.C. 
'•'I   

WANtBD gaed clesa 
traaspartatlea car far 
yeaag glrLMS44MB.C. 

CVBTOM MADE CANVAS 
tBODUCn. AU types car 
oavers aad keat B.C. Caa-' 
ns MMIM. UM Nevada 

,BX. 

Disceaat Yllaalaa, 
Miaerals, Pretoiaa A 
Cesaetlc«.AIlt7Uaes, 

MI-1B44 
ISllHNev. Bay.. 

Bealder CUt      . 

STMBBO-bar - fireplace 
. MM er beat affer. 

WILLING TO TBADC, 1B 
HlUletfaDaycraiaertf 
eqaal valae. tlS371-IMS. 
B.C. 

FlC^niP BED C0VEB8 
a). Caatea aude 

iervlayl.B.CCaa- 
vas MS4IMIIM Nevada 
•wy.,B.C 

WANTED TO BUY': HeuM, 
garage, baUdlag ka to be 
BiOveable to aew lecatiea. 

! eaU M1-I1I7. 

MILL   A   MIX   BLBC. 
,8T0NB    GBINDEB    • 

^ daagh«Blza,«BPw-llH 
, Qt. • btalaleat    bewl, 

kaeader. I17S. MMMS. 

POBTABLE COMBINA- 
TION radb aad tape re- 
carder. Aaawer 
Excel. 

BBNDBBBON 
MOBILB^OMB, 
prtvato let 8 a 11 
MM pa ae. Ne «M to toa- 
aat Ckelce Bealtors 
MI-HIA 

BOULDEB CITY, M YE. 
. M0BT6A0B. 4 bdrak, I 

bath, rec. a garage. Fire- 
place, covered patle. 
spriahleva. t large feaced 
yaida,10yra.eM.|7SJM 
Part asaaaable at 7%. 

. CaU nM447. B.C. 

BY OWNEB. heuae ia 
Bealder City, 1 yr. eld. 3 
bdraa., S bath, corner let 
high Mech wall, tear gar- 
age, bto ef fhilt trees A 
Hewers, tM-MM. B.C 

FOB SALE, MOBILE 
HOME UxM, leweet rent 
perk la B.C. Adalto ealy. 
Cleae   te   everytkiag. 

yard. AvallaMa Aag. IA 

daaalag aad seeartty de- 
paalt BBS-IMl ar 
IM-7I1LBX. 

HDN. 

1 bdr.a.. apt* 
toalshad, M7I. Stadias 
fkralshed, MM. Oa 
BsaldsrHwy.BX.V.aext 
to caaatp park. Marryt 
Oaly a few bft Desert 
Pala Apta. I7M BIdr 

PBim        HOVNTAIN 
\|PBOPBBrr.     Aoayd 

Utah. I asros. MMBB- 
Ma 
MJC 

CMir NBWB ngiJI. 
NRWNTI •;ad^^ 

aha? 1 bAna. aaaaaa *>. 
' fHgaraiar, «ala« M||I„ 

BBAUTIPVL YIBV,  lb 

klp 

tkdrmsgt Va 
A an 

priced.   M1-M14 
aad after 4:1 

1 
FOBBBNTi 

Ml ah. VUllllaa 
Shady 

FDBBENT:Sbdrak.l 
aafkra.  Uwls  Heae 
balMas, air, carpst ate 

«ril]r, MS47M B.C 

HENDEBSON slasst aew 

eatalde waahw - dnar. Ut 
fleer. Starage avallJHA 
aa. Bedacttoa la real te 
1871 fer aaaageaeat 
dalles. Avail la- 
aedblsly. 
4pja. 

POBTABLE BAB A fMUii- 
SING BOOM far year 
peel. Has Fridge, alak, 
beeie ditpeaar, atorea 
ete. Ceet |4BM laeriflca 
MSM. SUN HVT POBT- 
ABLE CABIN (ar gaatt 
heaae) bedraea, caabi- 
aatiea liriag rsea^ die- 
lag reea A kHckea with 
cabiaelt, fridge, atovc, 
slab ete. Ceet MM*. Sac- 
rifice MMO ar bat effer. 
Will Mil both together fir 
M.8M. Call MMMT. B.C. 

IMS ABI8T0CBAFT 
HAEDTOP, II ft Beat 
IB-OB. IM HP. lew hears, 
rcballt eatdrive. See to 
appreciate. A real bay at 
MJM. ttl 1115. 

>lf77 TEAVEL TBAILEB: 
28*. Ftoaud, reef air, awa- 
iag, fbU bath, klag aba 
ked, aatoaaa. Like aew. 

HYDE 
ASSOCIATES 
IKiNSEIRIAl ESTXre MOKER 

293*6014 

ftWING MACHINES A 
.racaaa cleaaera re- 
palreA SOBBNSBN^ SM 

.Ave. C, B.C. tM-l77A 

.XBAVEL TBAILEB FOB 
:MLB, II ft. Saato Fe, 
M-geed cead.. extra bailt- 

iaa. raceatly palatod, aew 
Urss, MM rn-tlM. B.C. 

TWO       TWIN       SIZE 
SED8PBEAD8. 1 white 

.;.-wtth light blae, 1 white 
"with Ught greea. MS ea. 
m-7SM. B.C. 

r Al VMAPoKiMi 
MM 

p,IM BTU Wislew typ 
, lM%-NdaygBaraatM 

Expert lastallatlea 
I BILIIARS,MAraBy8t 

CEILING PAN A UGHT. 
Baz aever epeaed. Waa 
ISM. Will Uke II7I. 
I7M7M. 

DBILL PBE8S, fleer 
BMdel. Bez aever epaaaA 
Was IMS. Will sell fer 

' MM.I7847M. 

SPBAEEB SET, Kea- 
waedWeafer plaaeer aUd-. 
raage. Wa |MA WiU take 
|1M. Baz aever epeaed. 
I7M7M. 

Bart Hyde.-.: 
CaralBesbk. 
Catheriae Bash. 

•i PT. SOFA, IIM. 
.;3peag  toMe. |M. 

Flag 
MI- 

KING BIBB BED. 
w-aMtcMag haadbeard. 
beach A bedspread. MM 
er beat effbr. MI-0M7 
lifter 4 p.a. 

•' 

BABY ITEMS: crib, perta- 
crib, aabrella sireller. 
'carseat cbthes A ether 
Itsaa. AU In gaed ceadl- 
Uea. Sold separatoly er 

•     aU. 

Margaret Barreaghs ^.....^ .   MMM4 
4 BDEM.. > BATH. I7M H- ft- flreplaee. swtas- 
alag peel, extra large eeraer let VA appraised. 
IMJM. 

THBEE BEDBOOM, t bath Mariaa Hlgbbad 
Laheriew. IllMM. 

..^NOOMB PBOPBBTY- 
TBI-PLEX • three 1 hedreea aalts. I74JM 
FOUE-PLEX. iaar 2 hedreea aalto |UMM 

-BOULDEB aTY LOTS- 
VIEW OF THE MOUNTAINS, ftea thb H acre 
let aaed far horses. Redaced to MMM 

LAKE VIEW LOTS - f^ea MMM 

-HENDEBSON— 
BANCH ESTATE 31M aq. ft ea H acre. 4 bdna., 
peasible I or aaida qaartora. Large II x M 
kitehea, S full batha. Daable flreplaee. Oaly 
IllSJM 

LAEGE A BEAUTIFUL, I hdna., S haU^ fbU 
baacBMBt 2 firepbcea, latal IJNSsq. ft. plas gar- 
uc. Ur X IM' bt Owner wUl carry. I14UM 

102%WyomiDgrHDnlder City 

OPEN HOUSE SPEQAL 
724 Kendall Lane, 

Boulder City 
Sunday, Angnit 2nd 

1 P.M. till 5 P.lf. 

EXECUTIVE CUSTOM BUIIT 
HOME 

View of Lake Mead, Low down ft 
excellent terms or owner will 
trade equity in land or other pnp- 
erty. TO SEE, turn left on ViUe 
Drive going toward the lake to end 
of street, turn left on KendalL 

Presented hy Award Realty, 
Ask for Lucille or Helen fsr de- 
tails. 385-7400 

Your home U)mircaitle^\ 
Tryth "^^ 

i::'M 

PIAZA AFTS. 
• IllAMfe 
• RmftiMm 

•',. eM 
UP TSOMIMSI 

Hit       I 
g5-7512j 

A OM Yagao, IIIJM.. 
I w^7t^8. 
a AciB Of cnwo YAL- 
I LBY. Arlasaa w-wM A 

aawar to arapattp Uaa. 
ISMt aad aasaaa M 
prate, at IM.74 m*. 

T IT 

fvMSAlBil 
< 1 hath. AssaaabU m 

I   teortgaga er caa ttt^, 
'' aaaca.    IW4S7I . m 

MMttA 

>nMiLH    HOMB   FOB 
BAiB.lSiMI 
10n,lb8lh.8l 
I asMflsd te add 

' apasaiBU»UMi" — 
Lacatod la ' 
IMJM. Call itMSn 
after StaAB-C 

2^ VM-MBl 

FOB BENT 
S hedreea, 1 bath Apaitaeat EUchea AppUaacea, 
Uandry FMiUtlea AvaUahb. CaU Black Meaalala 
Bealty MS-27t7. 

GINOBBWOOD. 

graded latorler, va 
,tlrtek etc Mate 
capiag, aterage ai 

A two awalags. MM 
MASlTf^BXX 

FOBBBNT:lbdna-,IU 
Bahlad Uvi'a A Mtaal 
HUls. MM asa. MN 

FOB 8ALB, CSV cote 
bdra., 1 hath, da 
tewa,aar 
Llceaaea, Call Chavpl. 
DICK BLAIB BBALTV, 
IM«171erMB4UA 

aftor4p.a. 

ALOE VBBA dlstribater: 
Driak the Jalce A net tke 

.   goL »—t e—ilta iu\ 
Help year kedy 

TBAILEB for kaallag 
Botercycles ete. flM. 
CaU m-lM7. EC. 

DMSO 
Iss. Bottle 
Plus $1.M 

MaillBf AHaadUag 

help Itaelf. Fa Arthritis. 
PhbhMls, achaa A palas. 
Thta>prsdaet aet sold ia 
stares. Delivered to year 
heae. M4-1M8. ALSO 

COMPANKS^MC 
•^ 1417 ladastrial I 

Laa Vegu, NV. MIM 
Write fer free iaferaa- 
tiea OB eur D.MAO, beefc- 

bC 

I* 

etTON N.GARRCTT 

Reai^TY 

SBBVING BOULDEB CITY FOB OVEB 
A THIBO OF A CENTUBT 

LUXUBY 8 BBBfeMXIM CONDOMINIUMS, cissa to 
all caavaatoaces. Avallakb fa sale aew. Call 

»4 
-"IP^ t w 

GOLF 00VB8B VIEW, lovely 
fbataatte view, eatstaadlag kHckea aad large bed- 
reaaa. Priced at aarket - IIMJM 
LAB6B. LAB6B 4 kedreea. IH katk beaae.with peal 

. Lebare Uriag at ita kast CaU ear silica fer aadsaa.1 
datalls 

Orm nOVSB DAILY aatU I pja. 
LOVING CABB b sfcewa la tkls lags 4 bAraL I 
witfc lask laadacaplag aad auay extras. All thto aad 
a gead asaaaakb baa. Priced to MU at SllMBB. 

BUY HALF A DUPLEX, I kedreea. 1 bath, plis Aaa 
er aatssry. Cleae to Mbeels aad shepplag. This bar- 
galat^fMpMSJM 

SBAnCBUOnV ABEA • Paleated aiialag eblaas, 
raaglag feaa M to til acres. CaU I8MSM Ite la- 

isfcbaa. 

LABS YIBW LOT - Oaa^htad acre aezt la 

nblSBYHILLS-Latalai 
EC Seaedfe 

MBALTn FOOD BU8INBM • |1IMM M^ 

AUBANV.OalyMTJMi 
Where 

la liii 

^ 

MMNtVABA AY 

Henderson Realty INC. 
THE PROPERTY PEOPLE" 

BED TAG SALB ..priced at IM.IM. t 
bdra.. I batti resaedeled towasito la 
Piltaaa area. Alaadaaa sidlag feaced 
bah yard, baa caa be aasaaad. Great 
fer lavettaeat 

HIGHLAND HILLS BEST BUY ... 
Beeaqr faar bdrsM caqr covered petto 
aad tanaa, tenaa, terau. Oaly IM.MI. 

EOMANCB A CHABM ABE BACK .. 
This ceaftr S bdrak heaa ssBM caafsrt 
A raasncc. Medera kitehea. diaiag 
reeaa. dellgbtfbl bet tab w-gaaba. Urn 
Iaterest laaa caa be asiaaed. Oaly 

BOULDEB CITY COTTAGE ... Best 
priealato«a..|4MM. 

SUOniLT TABNISHBD._ S hdna.. t 
I at 111 Csppar. Shlae ap with 

taaatHatad! 

COBNEB TOWNSITE WITH COM- 
MEBaAL asalag. Laeated ea priaa 
dewatowa bt Teraa ars aegetbbb. 

LAKE MKAD DBIVB TOWNSITE. 
Gaed asadttba _ ewaar wUI carry Sad. 
traat dead, leaad CA. 
AWB OMPIBINe .. aaa ef the aeat 
ttaaalag castaa haaas available^. 
Cryatal ehaMUars, aarhte bathtab. wet 
bar^wafeaa feally reeaa. CaU taday la 

WOBKINO MANH SFBOAL. 4 bdna. 
bsasa b THaagto area. Garage feraal 
dlalag na., ezceUeat ceadlUea Ihra- 
eat Owaar wlU help yea bay A It'a 
prteadatMMM 

IN TOWN. Yea gat 
•r llMa«.B.a4bdraLsaaMxlMlat 

ealy BMilSA Otraa wlU carry. 

IWVBBnnPiT 
4 I alas sqaasa feat 

llrlhajtBagfea 

IF BXTBAS COUNT - eaaaldar f car 
garage, peel, fireplace, blech f^ace, 
petto A levdy bafccapjag. Thb bvely 

la BBUIMB CITY. 

,W0B06 CANT DO FT JUSTICE » step 
iBto a page sf HeuM BeaatlflU. Live la 
this S bdra., 1% bath Uwis Heaa. 
Malatoaaace ftve laadacaplag. Ea- 
ebaad palb. Thb heaa shews prMe ef 
saaeiship 
NO NEED TO ALTEB A THING! 
Malateaaaee free ceade. Oaly M4.IM 
Bxealbat lavestaeat A tenas avalla- 

TBAILEB NAVAJO .„ Nice, neat A 
Marly aew aebUe heae with let Ex. 
eeUeattonasavaltabto. *"" ""^ ""• 
WANTBD - alee feaaUy te aecaggr Ihb S 

1% bath caatea heaa la Fslr- 
alataa. Faaily ruL, dlalag rat, 
eablaata, eilra large bt 

CATCH THIS BOVQVBT OF FBA- 
TUBBB. nsM b laeated la Hlgbbad 
HUb. PkU flabhad baaaaaaat 4 bdraL, 
PLUS 8H kalfes A da^hbep aesL Cheek 
the prtoa ea thbeae.. SMisfTa 
INVESTMENT PBOFEBTY. 4 Flex, 

CaUl 
-LAN»- 

Oaljr MiMA WHh septle taak • Sactlea 

8BCnON4-l 

,1 

A 

avaU- 

GOLF COUBSB LOTS, wa have twe 
laalaa 

-BBNTAL PBorannr- 

A MM 

Uy. psaH-l 

S64-2SIS 
It IMP ft 

(LJ 

4S4-2222 

KM SMI 
"BT SIAUD WD" ., 

t Bedreea Heaa, Ml Cheny Bt, B.C. 
t Bedreea Heaae, HI Cherry St, B.C 

Vaeaat LsItU Oarty, St, BX. 
twt lalbraatlea Ceatact: AX. Srhllagar 

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA EMSON 
CO.  (213) 435-1121 Wook-Days 

8fo4 

M z 41 MehUe Ha aaa-nal- 
brina Park, la Hda. Ua- 
faralahed, aew carDat 
Nice,    eleaa. aaaaa 
4I7-18S4. I 

HOUSE FOB SALE: By 
awaer. S bdra 

pUaacas 4acl. balM 
alcra-wave, washer 

waU, sprlahbrs firaal aM 
back, flreplaee. Cash te 
laaa. assaaa lt% pajh 
aeato af MM •«. 
MI-74M   after   7    A 

1000 Navada Hwy. 
Suit* 1Q9-Bouid«r City 

80005 

293-5542 SSMr 

aLANO 
a COMMERCIAL 
a INVESTMENTS 

SMS South Vallay Vlow 
•ulto On« - LAS VAOAS 

89103 

871-02^ 
VS, JO*-!"" A HOME WIU NBYBE COOT LBSSil! «IVB US A GALL ANB - 
WELL SHOW YOU SOME FANTASTIC BVYSIIit! ^^ 

BBATTHBHBAT 

WHk year ewB IS z M free fera peel, thea relax la Uw avaal^ la paar spa. IMS 
heaa featares cathedral ceUlaga. flraplaea la UvUw laaa^ eeaatry kUehsa, 4 
large bedreeas. with ever sbad balha. AU Macw haptarsferMlMMAS.Can 
today fer aa appeiataaat 

OB 
IOLAX IN THB SHADE OF TOVB PATIO wMh IMa lavaly watt hapt I 

eetabUshedaelghberbaeAWHhlBiiaBI[^itelMSitetawa.charehai 
Qabt cal de sac. I bsdrifs. feallp lasM plaa a •MWy rasaa. Prised te asH 
MMM. Apprexlaately ISM t«. teal afltolag spaaa. 

iki Q»AUFYING WITH THIS TMBBB BBBBOOH BOMB LOCATBD Dl A 
FAMILY NEIOHBOBMOOD, TBBS SSMB M BBA»Y POB VOVB PASBI.Y. 
Appllaaces tacladad, Isaead la yvt. aaNNi pMla largs MMly ra«a m «b 

ABBALMUSTtti 
A DBBAM COMB TBUB ta thb 
wHh weed baralag flrapbee 
with acceate self fIsaalMMa 
threagheat Tsatafhlly 
joe te appreciate. Priced al 

iHl%l|M.li 
_ pasLSalascn 

riAssnaM estetaMad AiigMMBsat. 
%JC 

: MOBILE HOME, DBSOT INN fSTAIBS Hsbtta Mriiw al W 
'bedreea heaa altaalad la Me tmm itsWia. lasiirsplM. 

price MI,SM lacladas tfw lii 

CmOllB LOT. fcbck waB, 8 

arihte 

lalMsS- 

MIMB< 

f74JMCaUfer 

iWITHINOOMB-l 
bath,atUHy 

BB YOUB OWN BOSS-M 
ar LAUIUDBOMAT. 

GOLF COUSn, LAXB 
.CaU 



v^ •pivmmpHV^ mmmim ^•11 

•.r»u»*» \ttmm B«Me N*Wt Uuk H^ukvmt Cily Newi f 

POB nm, t ataty, 4 
•Mdol koao. VUla Doi 
Praia, |M* aM., lat, laat, 
daj^vaU. Jaly ••. CaU 

IBNDBBION COVN- 
IT cum LOT. La( S. j 

4 oa Calcatta. 
10.W.C.- 

rill •akordiuto. la- 

1-M4T.B.C. 
m m 

rfaMrt] 
',IMrm.Mkatt.l|f 

|IIWM.AIaolflary,sr 

iHAlA TO KNOW vhat 
Mwr ptapatty ia iiortkT 

if rroo aarkot aaaiyalt • 
' Call B9QBB StS-NM 
•aaHir. Daaart lu lo-' 

• aHy-BX. ^ 

POKKBNT:akdraLkMic. 
94Waw.MMI44. 

•BNDBMON 4 BDBM 
HOUSB witk 1% kalk, t 
car garata largt lot. fao4 
M«»PjlaaL|»M«.C.U 
»n-mm, Owaar Lieaa- 
MO, B.C 

C4L0TW-«>inB.4Mj 
Water St. at coraor 
Oeoaa. 7ixtS4 fk Bxc.l 
far profaaaloaal kldg.] 
Ur laferautloa 
IroaaOWNBB-LK 
inn OB 7»-UlL 

BBALTOB. 7t7-MM 

MSTANTOBN 
lit MM 

M«rt||igr 1114 Tratl IVmli 

IRAMI lOZAl 

Afk jf««r Mightor. 
W kMwt •(. 

BOMB   FOB   L.ALE   IN 
BOVLDEB    CITY,    S 
kdraL, 1% hatk, large tarn. 
rai., (Ireplace, t car gar- 
age, awiaMlaf pool, fally 
laadicapai, ante, epriak- 
lora, eicel. loeatloa. Call 
fer appl 9U-MU. MX. 

POBBBNT, • 

carport,     $9U     m: 
,BX. 

FOB SALE, 14 17» MekUe 
koaM.Sb4rai.,lHbotkiB 
fkally aectloa. |tl,M«. 
Call mms after I pjn. 

f<nm BOMB'S VALVE? 
laipeitaat to yoaT Te get 
ospert rroo aiarket 
aaalyilB, call NS-ISU 
Boae or aa4br. Bltoa M. 
Oarrett Bealty. Boalter. 

FOB BENT BBAND NEW 
TOWNBOUSB. S bdrm., 
SH kotk, I atory. Fool, ape 
aad clabkoaae 
privelodgoa. |U« aie. 
Liceaaoe. Call Faal 
H44tn er MS49Qfl. 

t BEDBOOM APT. far reaL 
ISSS plaa dope. 1 aauOl 
cklldOE. 

TWO BDBM., 1% katk,Sear 
garage, fireplace, aato 
iprlaklen, dlakwaaker A 
AMge keaM te raat. |IM 
•o. lat, laat A aocarity 
depealt Jeaa, Mea. tkra 
FHday MMSM. Evea. A 

.. wookeada MS-«llk., 
Owaer- Ueoi 

•EN^pE|MO|tj_rAdM. 

BotkleaatkaaayearolA 
M7-«74t. 

• 

BOOM FOB BENT: Beeae 
prtvilegoi, kitckea A 
laaadry. Nea aaMker. la 
Bda. tlM per me. 
VtiliUea Airaiaked. Be- 
feroBcea repaired. Write: 
Ooraldlae Spoceae, P.O. 
Boi m. Plltaua Statloa 

POBBBNT:! 
Pk-iM-lMA 

UiifvniisM 
Apts. 

tbodroMi 
Paol.WadUag 

MaeUae Haakap 

NO PETS 
CUIdrea Welcoow 

AFARTMOm 

565-9051 
W«y 

rf. 

nvBMAPr 
INILpACkU %9M. 

m 

lMk,all«- 
ioMOf. MM par ao. plIaMoa. MSI 

'. • 

FOB BENT: t bdna. aaf. 
apt. 1 yr. old. Carpet, 
draperiea, refrigerator. 
MSS- Mt Kola. Call 
7M-UU. • 

FOB BENT: S kdrai., t ktk., 
kouac. HIgklaad HIila 
area, t car garage, big 
yard, |U8 BM. A depoalU. 
SCMdM or S7MStt. 

HENDERSON CONDO naf 
Very aice t bdna., 1 btk.. 
central heat A air. Private 
patio. Pool privileget. 

' Washer hookap. MM BM. 
870MSS eveaiagt * , 
wookeada. Sorry, BO pett. 

FOB BENT: t bdrm., S bath 
home. Orapet, range, re- 
frigerator. |47i. Call Viv- 
ian, 5«MM7. 

APT. FOR RENT: t bdrna. 
ISM mo. ConUct 544-3tM 
after 5. 

ATARTMilT — $)40. MO. 
Qaiet and secladed In B.C. Clooc to park, t bdrm., 1 
bath, Built ia stove. Bof., dlakwaaker, laondry 
facilities. Water - traak pd. Ne pets. |M0. mo. 
4M-«M«. 

•**MMi*mmmMh*«Hkmmi*m***MMMMaia 

NEED TO SELL 
yOUR HOUSE? 
WE WIU BUY 

IT NOWl 

CMII 
.   293-1613 

O.A. "CuHy" SfnifS, Inc. 

FOB RENT 
3 bdrm., t balh home. All appliances A Partially 
Furnished. Very nice. 

Call Black MounUIn Realty S«4-t7Z7. 

SPARKLING FRESH - READY TO MOVE 

Newly painted inside * out. 4 Bdrm., t bath. Desert 
pintg. sprinklers. Covered patio, fenced, dbl. gar. 
w-work bench, store rm. |7S,PM. Sabatan. Down 
payaMnt. Assume 7% Ntg. Owner will negotiate k 
carry Znd to qoalif. buyer. If sold daring Aug., 
owner will include U C-F 3 Dr. Refr. Owner 
2*3-4281. THIS IS A BUY! 

NEW 3 BDRM., 1% bath, 
garage. Children A peU 
OK. CaU Pamela, 458-3313 

_ er731-3«<0.  

(EFFICIENCY APTS. 1444 
' Atkol, Bda. NB. per wk. 
' Fh. US-Mid, No Pets. 
.  Hdn. 

FOB BENT: l-t-3 bdrm. 
trailera. 84S to $7» wk. 
S«»-«7S4 or MS-7l4t. 

ItY OWNER, Immaculate I.     '; ~' 
Del Prado, 2 bdrm., tbath, rTEDDT^ 
2 car garage, profOaaioaal 
landscaping. Aaaasaable, 
t77,SM. Evealags 
2t30028, days 2M-M11 
B.C. 

*"    '" NOWBBNTINO "^ 
/.        LM8ST0BA0B 
I'.     Wookd^ra, M4-MH 

Weekeads, MSI Atkol: St 
(beklad Biago Baial. _• 

KITCHENETTE8- 
"Jnat bring yonr tootb- 
brush" 2n-171«. B.C. 

:l 
MANY   BANK   FOREC- i 

LOSVRES. Easy nnanci-' 
ing w - pymts. lower than 
rent. Finley Mobile Home 
Sales, 384-3«M. | 

FOR SALE, 2 bdrm. koao, 
big abed ft back yA big 
dog koaao A pea. Aaklag 
eqnity, assame •% loaa. 
Call t»S-4S4S aaytlaie. 
B.C. 

SOLD 
The fteaku Center 

42 WATER ST. HBNDEISON 
565-8731 

No home is perfect. Thatis why voti oeed 
the tRA Buyer Protection Plan. 

Sob Olsen Realty 
& Insurance Inc, 

QRealtor-MLS 
^ 6 Water St., Henderson 

mMiot" 564-1831      ^ t£^ 

^%^*«a^%Mni«|%M«aMP 

THE JASON ARMS APARTMENTS 

hr AifslBfiBt, Oril 2f3-4097 

4^ mttff^mmtlftmmiitlfmmgatlfmmi^tlfm 

STORAGE 
564-3397 

OPEN 

COVERED OPEN 

STUDIO, Airnished. Util. paid 
ADULTS ONLY  $280 mo. 

2 BDRM., unftaniished. $295 mo. 

WESTMINISTER APARTMENTS 

564-5959       565-5304 

R^ PROPERTY. Three bedroom, one bath. Close to downtown. 
Call Jo Ana No. 889S. 

PARK LIKE SETTING - Enhances this lovely well kept home in 
an eatabUshed area. Sunken family room, double door entry, 3 or 4 
bedrooms, 1% baths, with over 1800 sq. ft. Asking 169,900 with 
low Interest ft low payments. No. 7438. 

OFPICE OR GENERAL COMMERCIAL - 4 room bldg. converted 
home oa 4 laae highway. High workman trafHc - Quick occupancy 
No. 107gCaU JoAnn. 

WANT TO BE OUT AWAY FROM THE BUST HUBBUB? Then 
•uybe you would be interested in this great 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
home in Henderson. $105,060. Would consider trading for home in 
Mt Charleston area. No. 0M4 Call Chock, 

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE FOR EXPERIENCE 

DICK BLAIR REALTY 
833 Nevada Hwy., B.C. 293-2171 

AFTER HOURS CALL: 

BUILMNG LOTS in diffcrent parts of town. |1S,000 & up. Call 
Chuck. 

HERE IS: t in 1. Have a home and let the rental help make those 
paymeata. Ideal for anyone wanting close to town on comer lot in 
nice neighborhood. House A apt. in same bidg. Good income sup- 
plement Terms. Call LO- or Nonna. 

GET-A-LONG UTTLE DOGGIE: RE-4 property bring the Uds & 
their horses. Plenty of room. Has barn, tack room. Storage room & 
chicken coop - All in same area - Great looking 4 bedroom 2H bath 
home • Inunaculate. Let's all go see it! Cal Monna. No. 9845. 

I CAN BE HAD!! One acre of ground with small mobile home on it 
Forty-Eight miles ftom Boulder - City, in Arisona. Call Chuck No. 
dStf. 

BIG DADDY SPECIAL!! Three bedrooms, den, i bath, with firep- 
lace, laundry room, 1 car garage built in BBQ & patio. Nice yard. 
Completely fenced. No. MS7 Call Chuck. 

WANNA KINGDOM A A HOUSE? H Acre soned for horses with 
beantlfM custom t bedroom home, family room with fireplace A t 
car garage. Must see to appreciate. Call Chuck Ne. 9530. 

DON'T BE POOLED! By this low price on this Custom - built 
home ia nice location. Three bedroom, t bath, walk In closets,' 
much BMre. No. 9531 Call Chuck. 

RETIREE OR STARTER HOME • Ideal fkr couple - Older 4 room 
bungalow. Low down. Low interest No. 016t Call JoAnn 

MINI RANCH - Largo koaM oa M acre lot S phis bedrooms, large 
country Utchen, faroul dlaJag room, 3 batks, large living nem. 
with flrayfawe, aoned far horaes, plus t car garage. 28 K 40 No. M47 
Call Chuck for appt. 

4 Ji ACRES NEAR UDA, NEVADA - Drive on out or come by our 
oillce. Cntt iBvaotment on 4Jd acroo near Lida, Nev. asking 
$15,000.60 WiU consider terms. Make yonr offer No. 1430. 

OUT OP STATE: Near Spokane, Waakington in Elk. 1X0 acres for 
fad or jww lavastmoat grasp. OOMag terms also. Call anytime 
far dalmu. NC aOoO. 

OrilChncfc. 

IMafi 
MM paal A JaauadrMl oat the 
yaNwaHlialiriiiiAewodlke 

DAT! CALLANmHE 

BVBNINW PLCAK CALL WMa NtnOBRS 

IHrVw* JI^'W^B** 
GBVCK 
JOANN 

)lhalfea>IN 
*oiaii«M,BjC 

Bo^ Blair, Broiuir  29S-tM9 
Andrei Andertoo 2fS-Z158 
Katie Cartlldge 2t3-a54 

kfriitiBa Aatoalo 4u.i..Mfc.....JMM116 

P«tty Gufftey  ttS-OTB 
Nell Olson  JM3-3S13 
Cheryl Ferrence JNMIM 
Paul RytB JtM-t4M, 

-OmCE SPACE POK LEASE ... SEE US- 

LOW INTEREST LOAN caa be auuox^ on thii well 
built block home. 3 bdrmi., t baths, < s- dining room, 
fireplace, and wet bar add to tke valu<^ of the 14M sq. ft 
home. Priced at Jast fTt^WO. 

EXECUTIVES DREAM: 3100 sq. ft. of custob. 
comfort in this new 4 bdrm.. 3 bath, fm. rm., 2 plus 
car garage A workshop. Complete with 2 firep- 
laces, spa in master bdrm., wet bar, covered patio 
and one of the most spectacular views in town. 
All this in a very unique design. Call office for 
Airther details and appt. to view. 
LA POLCE VITA Ummkamt^ with aaBy utcu. End 
unit with view of the BMaataint and largest yard. Extra 
clofets aad built-iai make this very desirable at 
$«7,soe. 

ler City. Each 
lace, modern 

-. Plenty of off 
ocation. Call today for 

DUPLEX: A one of a I'', 
side has 3 brf^ 
kitchens. < 
street park! 
appt. to see. 
LIVE THE LIFE OF RILEY: Luxurious 3 bdrm., 
2 plus bath modular home with RV parking A tall 
hook-up. 25 X 40 covered patio, fenced and land- 
scaped. Home A lot for $77,500. 

LOTS or CHARM ... This imnuculate home has 3 
bdrms., t batki, large kitchen and detached garage. The 
Bunlcnred comer lot has mature shmbs, lots of shade 
trees A largo covered patio. Mock coast aad walklag 
distance to town add to tke valae. An excellent buy at 
|W,SM. 
THE PERFECT FAMILY HOME - 4 bedrooms',' 
2Vi baths, 3 car garage, fkmily room with firep- 
lace^ pool and spa heated by gas with solar 
backup. Yard is atalatonance tret for easy living.' 
Your family will hnre it call today to see. Priced 

•It $125,000. 

TOVELY MOBILE HOME IN MOUNTAIN 
VISTA ESTATES. Uisure living in this beauti- 
ful 2 bdrm., 2 bath, asoblle home, with an excel- 
lend location in one of oar finest estate parks. A 
spectacular view af the mountains and the desert 
|Srpm your own fk«ttt patio. Priced to sell $69,900. 

GIVE YOUR FAMILY THE BEST: This newly 
built custom spacloaa tri • level home with over 
3200 sq. ft 5 bdrai, t% hath, custom kitchen and 
large fkn. rm. Is especially designed for Southern 
Nevada living near Lake Mead. Nice view of the 
lake and mouirtalBa. CaU today for att appt. 

ENJOY A PARK LIKE SETTING: 3 bdrms., 1 
bath block bull^ home with two patios. Enclosed 
yard, mature landscaping. Oversiaed 1 car garage 
with workshop area. Make appt. to see today. 
$04,506. 
GONVBNIBNT LOCATIOM: Warm A c««y S bdrm^ r 
katk romadolad oUor keam. M* x ST gorage A work 
shop, feacod yaod, sprtaUora. Ranyt Tkia oae woat 
last long at only HMOA 

COMPORT ANO QUAUTT are comkiaod to make tkis 
I kdras., t kaih a haam yoa wlU o^loy year 

tm. witk flraplaee, t car garapa, covered 
swIaMalag pool witk spa, Ibacod yard, aatomattc 
tlanTRrparklBg. fUMOO. •prlaklora,RPparklBg.$t 

witk ASSVMABLBU>AN!!UriBtkdmk.ll  
t car garage aad Uoek wall aad ekaia Uak fOaclag 
taclssid yard. Roam to laadr aad waltiag Csr a wise 
iaivr. f7A060. 

BEAT THE HEAT!! Dive Into this 15 x SO x 8 
surrounded by Urge covered patloo aad a view of the 
wide open spaces aad moaatains. Large BMdular koaw 
priced to sell at mM*- Call tm appt to see. 
HAPPY IS THE HOME HUNTER WHO SEES 
THI&HOME FIRST... This 3 bdrm., 1% bath Vllle Del 
Prado home Is the buy of the week. Fireplace, nutoro 
landscaping, automatic sprinklers, block wail. Good 
assumable loan. Call today Atr appt $g4,M0. 
AWAITING YOUB FAMILY: Castom I bdras., t katk, 
tm. rm. with fireplace, over slied 2 car garage witk 
automatic door opener, covered patio, Mock walls, au- 
tomatic sprinklers, soflwater, ccatral vacuum. Bring 
the family out to see this one. ilt2,5t0. 

IS BEING CLOSE to schools and parks important to 
you? Then you will want to see this 4 bdrm., 1% bath 
home located In qaiet cul-de-sac.Large ftn. rm. witk 
custom fireplace, fenced yard, sprinkler systom. A 
stones throw to schools, parka, toaais courto, ball 
fields. Call today, |9S,M0. 

COZY, COMFORTABLE AND CONVENIENT, t bed- 
room, 1^4 bath home on corner lot, fireplace, t car gar- 
age, assumable loan, quiet nelgbborhood, close to 
schools. Priced at t7t,N0.-Owaer, licensee. 

A DREAM COME TRUE: designed for the whole' 
family 4 bdrm., 2Vi bath, fkn. rm. with wet bar A 
fireplace, game rm., large covered patio, 2 car 
garage, automatic sprinklers, excellent land- 
scaping, beautifully decorated. Call today for a 
tour of this remarkable home. $179,500. 

WHY NOT ENJOY THE SVMIUR la your own private 
swimming pool? Complete witk pool sweep aad tker- 
mal cover. lacloded witk pool Is a S bdrm., 1% both 
home with family room, fireplace, Z car garage, aa- 
tomatlc sprinklers, block wall, covered patio. Priced at 
only |M,SM. 

LOCATION, LOCATION, LOCATION, Castom FMack 
Colonial 3 bdrm., SVi bath oa golf coarse complete witk 
2 fireplaces, guest house, work shop, automatic sprtak^' 
lers, exceptional landscaping. Ideal executive hoam.; 
Priced at only |1B2,S0«. - - 

—HENDPION-. ^ 
LOOKING FOR A PLACE TO BUILD YOUT 
DREAM HOME? Look no farther, half acre 
corner lot located Juat off the Black Mtn. Country 
Club golf course. Hag exc^eul view. $25,000. 

LAKEVIEW ADDITION. Two separate lotsT 
Both are level and ready la be bailt on in this fks^ 
growing area of Bonldar CMy. $t4,900. _ . 

GOLF COURSE SUBDIVISION: Large einmt 
lot • Ready to build on. $45,000. 

-MOBILE HOMES- 

RETIRE TO PARADISE ... la this S yr. oM 14 s 646 
kdna., 1% bath laokito kome located la Olagorwoad 
Mobile Homo Park oa eoraer lot Adalt Oaly. glMOO, 
CaU today «sr appt -^ 

MOUNTAIN VISTA MOBILE B8TATB: UxOdtbdrm., 
1% hatk oa large lot witk Mock wall. School kaa avallo. 
Me. NOJdO. 

• FOUR BEDRM, THRBI RATH NOJIILE tUim$( 
Lots of space. Great hobby rm. Comer lot BMI 
Franklin flraptace. Foncod yard. $66,6t0.    ^ 

SINCERITY AND INTEGRITY IS OUR SPECIALTY^j 
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